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RECENT EVOLUTION OF CIAT AND 
PERSPECTIVES 

FOR THE FUTURE 

As an input to the 1994-95 External Program and Management Review oC CIAT. this 
paper provides a brtef overview of the development of CIATs misslon. strategy. mandate. 
and organizatlon in the pertod 1989-94: followed by conslderatlon of sorne of the 
principal trends in the external environment that are expected to slgnlficantly tnfluence 
CIAT over the mid to long term: next. recent achlevemen15 at CIAT are revtewed to set a 
context for the future; and finally It concludes with a summary of CIATs current strategy 
for the future. 

PART 1: CI.4.T EVOLUTION 1989-94 

The 1990's has been a perlod of great dynamlsm durtng whlch CIAT 
has coevolved rapldly with lts environment. This evolution has requlred several 
reappralsals of the principIes that ortent CIATs thinking and actlons. These principies. 
expressed in CIATs misslon statement. mandate. and strategy. and embodied in 115 
organizatlon. are ldeally altered infrequently in order to provide an underly:1ng 
conslstency 10 daily. annual or even multl-year decislons. Changes In these principIes 
are thus important slgnals that indlcate shifts in CIATs fundamental course. 

Mission Statement 

CIATs Mlssion Statement for the 1990's reformulates lts guiding principies. 

To contrtbute to the alleviatlon 'of hunger and poverty in troplcr..l developing countrtes by 
applyrng science to the generation oC technology that willlead 10 lasting increases in 
agrtcultura! output whlle preserving the natural resource base.(CIAT StrategIc Plan. 
1991 p 19) 

Although thls new statement conserves much of the essence of the previous version for 
the 1980's It also introduces significant modlfications. First. a more prominent emphasis 
is gIven to overcoming hunger and poverty. This emphasls Is consistent with CIATs long 
term cornmitment to increasing production of foods consumed or produced prtrnarlly by 
the poor. thereby improving both food availability as well as Incomes of the poor. Thls 
has been a major ratlonale for CIAT commod!ty improvement efforts. 

However. the statement for the 90's Implies a broader view of technology generatlon that 
ls not limited solely to ·speclfic food commodlties" as In the 1980's statement. Moreover. 
there is new mentlon of the "resource base" and "lasting increases" in output that reflect 
an enhanced awareness of the need to tackle a 
set of environmental problems that extend beyond the concern to achieve immedlate 
increases in food productlon. 
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The new rntsslon statement reaffirms technology generatlon as a key objective of CIAT. 
but makes more explictt the central role of science In its achievement. Thls underlines a 
helghtened comm1tment by CIAT to advance the frontlers oC knowledge rather than only 
concentrating narrowly on technology development. FInalIy. in recognitlon of the 
potentlal contrlbutlon oC CIAT germplasm in Africa and Asia. the new statement deJetes 
the earlier focus on "prlncipalJy countries in Latln America and the Carlbbean". 

Researeh Strategy 

CIAT's strategy for the 1990's and beyond flows naturally from its mlssion statement. 
The Center Is fundamentally concerned with human welfare. It sees hunger and 
envlronmental degradation as two of the most serlous threats lo sustained human 
welfare. Germplasm development and resource management are inseparable and 
essentlal components for successfully achleVing food security and enVironmental 
sustatnabillty. They thereCore constltute the key strategic elements of CIAT's research 
strategy. 

CIAT has chosen to focus on adapting cultlvated species lo stressed enVironments and 
on the management oC the resource base In these enVironments. There are three reasons 
for this choice. First. because of the vast Increase in food production requlred to meet . 
growing populations. favored lands alone wlll not be able to satisfy demando partlcularly 
because over intenslve exploltation oC favored enVironments Is already leadlng to 
significant problems of resource degradatlon. Second. stressed enVironments today 
proVide food and incomes for large numbers of people whose welfare Is tied to thos.e 
enVironments. Third. considerable research atiention is belng given to favored lands 
both by other IARCs and by national systems. 

Acld soils are asevere constralnt Umltlng productivity Qver a large area of the troplcs and 
sub-tropics. Developlng acid tolerant germplasm and managlng acld soils Is a key part of 
the work agenda in all CIAT programs. Adaptation to drought Is another crucial 
constraint that demands attention partlcularly in beans and cassava. but seasonal water 
deficits are also a crltical constralnt throughout the hillsides and in savanna grazing 
systems. A strategy that Includes both natural resource rnanagement and germplasm 
research 18 essentlal to overcome major constraints IIke acid soils and water deficits. 

Germplasm development researeh is directed at improVing crop productiv:lty through 
better understanding and utl1lzation of the genetic resources of selected tropical species. 
This work has a direct Impact on overcoming hunger by increasing food avallabillty and 
security while also haVing an effect both on poverty and economic growth. 

Germplasm research 18 very much a continuatlon of an ongoing errort for two decades. 
but nonetheless represents a departure from what preViously had been cornmodity 
research. The germplasm approach Is Intended to more ful1y exploit CIAT's intemational 
comparative advantage by focusslng lts efforts more sharply on strateglc 
genetic research whlle deemphasizing crop managt;ment or production systerns research 
in a commodity contexto 

Responding to a greater awareness of the problems of environmental degradation. 
resource management research Is basically a new Initiative even though it also builds 
upon earlier work at CIAT. While rnany oC the outputs of commodlty research in the late 
1980's were contrlbuting to sustainable agriculture, and while genetic improvement of 
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crops ls an essentlal component of sustalnable agricultural systems. nonetheless a land 
use systems approach ls also required in order to achleve stab!llty and productlvity at 
the ecosystem leve!. 

Resource management research focuses on important tropical Amertcan agroecosystems 
that are threatened by natural resource degradatlon largely assoclated with Increaslng 
land use Intenslty. CIAT also focuses on agroecosystems that have the potential for 
reliev1ng such pressure. The aim of thls research Is to make agricultura! productlon 
more sustalnable by understandlng the basie blo-physical and soclo-economlc processes 
witbin these agroecosystems. For resource management research to successfully 
preserve or enhance the environment. It must contribute to poverty alleviatlon and 
sustalnable econOmlC growth. 

Both resource management and germplasm research are pursued withtn a strategy for 
cooperatlon with Instltutlons In developlng countrtes at the regional and natlonallevels 
as well as links with other International eenters and advanced research Instltutes In hlgh 
Income countries. 

Mandate 

Just as CIATs mlssion statement and strategy have evolved slnce t,." late 1980·s. so also. 
has Its mandate. In contrast to sorne other lARCs whlch are Inherently identilled wlth 
specific commodltles. CIATs germplasm research depends first on an expliclt choice of 
commodlty to be tmproved. This choice was subject of an lntense scrutlny. Nlneteen .. 
commodltles were appralsed for their contribution In Latln Amertca in terms of the three 
criterta that emerge from the CIAT misslon statement: poverty alleviatlon; productivity or 
economic growth; and sustalnabillty of natural resources. CIATs existlng comparatlve 
advantage was also taken Into account. 

Thls analysls concluded that CIATs existing commodlty portfolio oC beef and mllk 
(through tropical foragesl. beans. cassava. and rice Is highly relevant. especially when 
the potentlal Impact oC beans and cassava In Africa and Asia are also considered. In 
addltlon. CIAT declded to assume a secondary responsibility for sorghum and soybean 
Improvement In the Amertcas. particularly for the acid Infertlle salls of the savannas. 

This new operatlonal mandate for the 1990's was taílored to fit In the context of the 
CGlAR system. The mandates for beans. cassava. and tropical forages adapted 10 
lowland ac1d saUs. are all global. but in Africa ClAT works through lITA in the case of 
cassava. and ILRl (then lLeAI for forages. Conversely. ClATs responsibllitles for rice. 
sorghum. and soybeans were strictly for Latin America and the Caribbean In 
coordlnatlon With IRRI. ICRISAT. and lITA respectively. Eventually ClAT opted not to 
engage In genetic Improvement of sorghum and soybeans. but rather to link !ts 
ecoregIonal work on production systems in priOrity tropical American agroecosystems 
wlth germplasm provided by slster centers. including CIMMIT for maize and 
multlpurpose forage trees and shrubs from ICRAF. 

CIATs new land resaurce mandate for the 1990's emerged in'part out oflts established 
comparatlve advantages In the late 1980·s. Attention was drawn to the forest margins 
and savann¡¡.s due to prtor work In acid tolerant rice. cassava. and forage legumes and 
grasses. as well prior work on crop-pasture systems. Similarly, attention was drawn to 
the tropical American hillsides due to prior work on erosion control In cassava and bean 
cropplng systems as well as the potentiaJ for using ClAT forages In thls environment. 
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A subsequent GIS study to assess resource preservatlon problems In Latln America and 
the Caribbean as well as the feaslbillty of overcomlng these problems. both confirmed the 
importance of the prevlously proposed agroecosystems as well as provided a rigorous 
quantitatlve ldentlftcatlon oC them. The seasonally dry areas and other agroecologica1 
zones were also observed to experience serious resource degradatlon. but CIAT chose to 
lImit its attentlon In these other zones to analysls of land use poli eles and strategies and 
provislon of adapted germplasm Cor speclflc commodities. 

Organizatlon 

CIA1"s initlal strategic plan for the 1990's foresaw the continuation of four commodity 
programs {beans. cassava. rice. and tropical pasturesl supported by a Tralning and 
Communicatlon Support Program and six research support units (genetlc resources. 
biotechnology. virology. agroecological studies. and data services). This essentially 
preserved the then existlng structure. It was also antlclpated that a new ecosystems 
program might be created to deal wlth sustalnability. 

The bold vision ofthe revised strategic plan for the 1990's and beyond. almed to create 
an effectlve critical mass to deal wlth natural resource problems at the level of 
productlon systems In three agroecosystems as well as at the level oC land use strategy 
across agroecosystems. This led to the formatlon oC four new programs: Corest margins. 
hillsldes. sávannas and land use (the latter absorbing the previous agroecological studles 
unlt). 

The existlng commodlty programs were recast as germplasm programs. Thls resuIted In 
the transCormation oC the Tropical Pastures Program Into the Tropical Forages Program 
focusslng more strictly on Improvement of the germplasm of key species while 
responslbility for the deployrnent of these species in production systems was transferred 
to the agroecosystem programs. This led ultimately to the transfer of 25% oC the 
Internatlonal personnel and resources of the Pastures Program to the new Savannas 
Programo At the same time the Forage Program expanded Its mandate to lnclude higher 
elevatlons to support the new HlIlsides Program: global responsibllity for Corage 
development In tropical acid solls; and woody trees and shrubs of forage value for 
selected agroecosystems. 

A new Instltutional Development Support Program emerged to provide a broader range of 
services to strengtben national capacity than the prior Trainlng and Communication . 
Support Program. The new Program absorbed the Seed Unit. which in a few years 
completed Its misslon and was phased out. 

These dramatlc changes were seen in a dynamic context particularIy In terms of resource 
allocatlon. It was proJected that over the period 1991-2001 Core resources actually 
allocated to the Sean Program would decline 35%; cassava would fáll 7%; rice would 
drop 17%; and tropical foragea would decrease 38%. Slmultaneously it was anticlpated 
that the natural resource programs would grow steadily over the perlod. climbing Crom 
2% oC CIAT core research resources In 1991 to 42% in 200 l. 

The vigorous comm1tment to resource management research along wlth the new 
assoc1ated organization oC eight essentlally self sufficlent interdisclpllnary research 
programs. was predicated on obtaining at least sorne addltlonal resources. However. In 
current US Dollars there was IIttle change from actual 1989 core expenditures of $26.6 
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mIllion to the 1994 estimate of$27.5 mlllion. This means that actual Senior Staff 
research positions has held constant at 64 and antlclpated expansion in the natural 
resource programs has not kept pace with plans. This shortfal! in antlclpated resources 
Is inextricably associated with further organlzational changes dlscussed below. 

Other factors have also pressed for modification oC the organizational structure 
Implemented in 1992. There has been a long runnlng concem to foster effective 
integration between the germplasm and natural resource programs. Moreover. since the 
last EPMR CIAT has been keenly aware of the need to foster greater intradlsclpllnary 
cooperation even among germplasm or natural n!source management programs. Such 
interchange Is seen as promoting the quality oC science in CIAT and can help achieve 
economies of scale. 

Throughout the CGIAR system there has also been a drtve to seek greater accountabillty 
in IARC operations. with clear outputs. milestones. and terminal points for activities. 
These factors along with financial constraints that undermined the vtability oC the 
structure of elght essentially free standing programs. led CIAT to reorgan1ze Itself In the 
1993 Action Plan. 

This Action Plan introduced Projects and Scientific Resource Groups as import:ar;lt new 
organizatlonal features of CIAT whlle reducing the number of Programs from eight to six. 
ClAT has retained al! its mandate areas and adhered to the essence of its Strategic Plan. 
but decided to assume only selected responsibilities withln those areas Implemented 
through a portfolio of 18 project areas (See Appendix). Each of these proJect. areas Is 
intlmately associated with the mandate and activities of the hlstortcal programs. 

Project organlzation offers more transparent accountability to stakeholders: clearer 
definltton of responsibilities both intemally and in collaboratlve activities with partners: 
more flextbllity in undertaking new or in terminating completed or unsuccessful 
activities; and a better base from which to seek further fundlng. To achleve these 
benefits. more Intensive management Is required: a corporate culture that fosters 
cooperation; and fmancial accounting by projects rather than traditional Programs or 
Units. 

CIAT needs to retaln core sclentific competencies in key fields of expertlse in order to 
execute and fund planned projects as well as to have the capaclty to Implement new 
inltiatives !hat mlght attract funding. These competencies are housed In Sclentlfic 
Resource Groups (SRO). 

The SRGs provide a crttlcal mass oC dlscipllnary based talents that del!ver research 
outputs in a structure where project areas or programs do not have an adequate Internal 
crttical mass. Moreover. the SRGs will encourage innovation withln vartous disciplines. 
Five SRGs have bren established: Genetlc Dlversity: Germplasm Development; Pest and 
Disease Management: Production Systems and son Management; Land Management. 

The Action Plan has also consolidated the Programs from elght to six. The Bean. 
Cassava. Htllsides. Forage and Rice Programs continue essentially unchanged. The 
Forest MargIn Program. whlch scarcely ever became operatlonal due to budget 
constralnts, has bren absorbed as a project area within a new Tropical Lowlands 
Program whlch also Includes the Cull activities oC the existing Savannas Program. The 
Land Use Program has bren converted to the Land Management SRG . 
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PART n: FUTURE TRENDS IN THE EXTERNAL ENVlRONMENT 

Having reViewed recent institutlona! developments at ClAT as a background for 
addresslng Its future role. trends in the externa! environment that are expected to have a 
significant tnfluence on ClAis future deve!opment are now consldered. These extemal . 
trends are grouped In four themes: trends In sclence and technology; developments in 
natlonal and regional research In agriculture and the enVironment In tropical America; 
trends In fundtng for International agricultural research; and flnally, new dlrections In 
the Internatlonal agricultura! research system. 

Trends in Seienee and TeehnoIogy 

There Is no doubt that scientific and technological progress has been occurring at an 
accelerating rate and thls appears likely to continue for the foreseeable future. Advance 
has been especially rapid in molecular blology and genetics. The new techniques and 
knowledge generated by biotechnology are highly relevant to solv1ng many of the 
research problems on whlch ClAT has been working. 

Desplte the exploslve progress In baslc biotechnology research In the high Income 
countries, !t Is not yet haVing a significant impact on tropical agriculture for a variety of 
reasons. First. tbis research Is very poorly artlculated with the appl!ed problems oí 
tropical agriculture. partlcularly those of foad staples in which commerciallnterest Is 
linúted. Second, the field is In fact quite new and there is substantial time required to 
move from theoretical speculation to concrete solutions. Third, there are compllcated 
Issues of blosafety and intellectual property rights that In the short run could impede the 
utilization of sorne biotechnology derived applications. 

Advanced blologlcal research demands a considerable Investment. not on1y due to the 
extended time period over which sustalned research expendlture Is required, but also 
because of the need for a critical mass of highly qualifled specialized scientists and 
laboratory equipment. Slnce the field is so dynamic. constant investment Is essential to 
keep personnel and equlpment up to date. 

Rapid change is likewise transfornúng data processing and communications 
technoJogles. The costs of both are Iikely to continue to fal! dramatlcaJIy thereby openlng 
new opportunities In access to Information and also in the mathematicaJ modeling of 
complex systems. Furthermore. there will be radical changes In the capaclty of 

• Institutions and communities in tropical America to obtain and process lnformation. 
implylng opportunities for the provision oC new Information services to them. 

Trends in Agrleultural Researeh Systems in Tropical Amerlca 

The condition of national agricultural research in Latin Amelica and the Caribbean 
seems to be becomlng ever more variable. with a few countries retalning the potential for 
effectlve national research systems, while many others are experienclng an aggravated 
decline. As part of structural reform of the economy and the state. there has been a 
generalized substantial cutback in publlc sector spendlng that has seriously reduced 
resource aIlocl¡\tlon and research capacity of many national agricultura! research 
Institutes In tropical America. 
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Associated with dec1ining funds for public agrtcultural research in much of tropical 
America, moves have come to encourage Increased prtvate investment and tlghter links 
between public research and beneficiary constituencies. Such tendencies create a more 
diverse and complex institutlonal arena for CIAT to work in. 

Additionally, both support for prtvate research and the demand for public research are 
more likely to come from better organized groups and for commodities with higher 
growth prospects. Thus, on the one hand new funding opportunitles for research are 
appearing for sorne cornmoditles and regions, on the other hand staple foods, 
disadvantaged regions, and more marginal farmers all rtsk receiving reduced research 
attentlon. 

New issues of environmental sustainablity are receiving more attention in a post Rio and 
UNCED world. New actors are putting new demands on the agenda. Ministrtes or 
agencies responsible for environmental issues are becoming more prominent just as non
governmental organizations are also becoming increasingly active in promotlng 
environmental concerns related to agrtculture. 

Funcllng Trends for Intemational Agricultural Research 

Internatlonal agricultural research has received very strong funding support for many 
years, mainly from the governments of the high income countrtes, development banks, 
prtvate foundatlons (especially in the early years) ando until lately. to a limited extent 
from tropical countrtes which have generally lacked the financial capaclty to make large 
contrtbutlons. 

Despite the wide recognition by traditional donors of the high payoff from international 
agrtcultural research. unrestrtcted core funding to the IARCs (inc1uding CIAT) peaked In 
the late 1980's and has slnce dec1ined in real terms. Funding geared to projects has 
become relatively more important than formerly and funding for basic or long term 
strategic research has become increasingly scarce. Development assistance in general 
has fallen, and a larger part of remainlng resources are going to disaster relief. 

A major innovatlon in funding has been Colombia's recent decision to become a member 
of the CGIAR as a significant donor to CIAT. Other new approaches to funding, inc1uding 
debt purchase and conversion; the establishment of an endowment fund; or the tapping 
of new donors, have yet to yield significant results. CIAT 
contlnues to explore the potential for semi-public investment from South Amertca in a 
joint initlatlve for irrigated rtce. 

As a matter of current policy, CIAT has decided not to seek income from intellectual 
property rights on Its innovatlons. Ventures with the prtvate sector are not ruled out. 

It is far from c1ear that there will be a renaissance of core funding from traditional 
sources, but prospects for greater project funding are seen as quite positlve. There may 
be sorne demand for contracting CIAT research services in the reglon linked to bilateral 
projects. 
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Trends In the Intemationa! Agricultura! Research System 

CIAT Is acutely aware of its posltlon In an lnternatlonal agricultural research system, 
carefully adaptlng lis strategy to the priorities oC the COlAR. As dlscussed above, CIATs 
mandate Is crafted to complement those oC its sister centers. Moreover, both CIATs 
natural resouree research strategy and foeus on germplasm improvement wlth strength 
In applied blotechnology are explicitly rooted in COlAR prioritles. 

Consequently. the ongolng fundamental reappraisal of the COlAR is of the utmost 
Importance for CIAT. Whlle the final shape of any restructuring oC the COlAR Is still to 
be determlned. sorne broad outlines can be deteeted. Increaslng ernphasls Is belng glven 
to system-wlde programs both global and ecoregional. wlth CIAT antlcipatlng slgnificant 
partlcipatlon in both. 

At the global!eve!. CIATs researeh on forages for acld soUs Is a key element In any 
globallivestock research program as would be Its cassava research In the context oC a 
roois and tubers programo or its bean research were a global legume program to emerge. 
Al! oC these species have their center oC origin in the Americas givlng CIAT a comparative 
advantage as trustee oC major collections of their genetic resources. both for thelr 
conservation and utilization. Thls makes CIAT a natural member of a global genetic 
resources programo 

At the ecoregionallevel. TAC has recommended that CIAT be the convening center for the 
Latirl American ecoregion. CIAT ls already explOring wlth regional partners.and sister 
centers how best to fulfill thls responsiblllty. CIAT could also make a useCul contrlbutlon 
to .other ecoregional inltiatives. particularly in the eastern African hlghlands where !t has 
a strong presence through its regional bean research. 

How these system-wlde global and ecoreglonal programs wlll operate in practice is thus a 
matter of vitallnterest Cor CIAT. Dialogue Is being actively pursued wlth natlonal 
partners, other centers. TAC. COlAR. and donors to c1arify these issues and reach an 
optlmal working arrangement. . 

PART m: SOME MAJOR CIAT RESEARCH ACHlEVEMENTS 1989-
94 

Review of the areas In whlch CIAT has had significant recent achievement helps point 
out where existlng strengths are. These serve as a sound foundation on which to build 
for the Cuture. Achievements wlll be presented by themes: genetic diversity; germplasm 
Improvement; pest and dlsease management; soils and crop management; research 
plannlng methods; Instltutlonal development support in Latln America and the 
Caribbean; and global projectlon outside Latín America. 

Genetlc Diverslty 

The preservatíon of plant blodiverslty as welJ as understanding patterns oC 
agroblodlversity have becn areas oí major advance at CIAT. For example. techniques are 
being developed for cryopreservaton or ultrafreezing for the conservation of cassava 
germplasm in the form of shoot tlps. Thls would make posslble the indefinlte 
preservatlon oC the plant genetic material. 
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Distlnct patterns oC dlversity In gene pools and mces have been found In beans through 
statistlcal anaIysis oC blochemical and morphoagronomlc markers. This flndlng perrn1ts a 
better basis for a strategy for conservation of phaseolus genetic resources. It also opens 
greater prospects for genetic lmprovement in beans In the future since lack oC awareness 
of the patterns of vartabillty has llmited progress in bean breedlng whlch has not 
explotted Inter-gene pool variabillty in the past. 

A large number of genetic markers have been genemted through the development of 
cassava DNA llbmries. These markers are being assembled Into a linkage map which 
will help define the genome structure of cassava and to tag tmlts of agronomic Interest. 

CIAT has begun to assist national governments in implementlng the Biodiverslty 
Convention. Training courses and research collabomUon have been started with 
countries In Latln America and the Caribbean to strengthen thelr capacity to study and 
manage thelr agro-blodlversity. 

Core collections have been developed for beans and cassava as tools for the 
understandlng of genetlc variability. The bean core collection was formed by a novel 
approach that Included the use of GIS and genetic data. 

Thus. by working on Its mandate species. CIAT has developed great experience in the 
characterization. understandlng. and conservation of agroblodiverslty. Thls expertise can 
be readily applled to asslsUng nations In the reglon In managlng thelr agroblodiversity 
resources as well as to contribuUng to germplasm improvement. 

Germplasm Improvement 

Progress in germplasm Improvement has been accelemted both by greater knowledge 
about genetic resources and also by the utilizatlon of new techniques for the genemtion 
and selection of useful genetíc variability. Anther culture has been developed Into a 
routlne tooltn CIAT rice breedlng. Thts technique produces large numbers of 
homozygous plants thereby speedlng up the entire breedlng process. Thls has helped 
Introgress early maturity and good gratn quality Into cold tolemnt germplasm. 

Molecular markers (RAPDs) have been identífied that are linked to the single domlnant 
gene that controls apomlxls In Brachiaria, the most Important fomge grass In tropical 
America. grown on over 50 milllon hectares. By allowing mpld IdentificaUon of apomict 
among progeny of crosses between apomictic and sexual types. this will greatly speed up 
Brachiaria lmprovement and could even have applications In other crops. 

Clonlng of the genes that control starch composition In cassava Is well advanced as Is 
work on devlslng an effic1ent system for cassava transformation. Ftnishing thls research 
could open new markets for cassava In industrial uses of starch. as has been achleved In 
maize. potatoes and other crops. 

Classical breedlng with conventional techniques also continues to playa major role at 
CIAT. This generates valuable Information on inheritance and breedlng techniques for 
naUonal progmms. It also produces a large number of parental materials and finlshed 
IInes that serve the diverse needs of national breeders. Numerous varleties derived from 
CIAT materiaIs are now widely grown in farmers' fields. 
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Pest and Disease Management 

New research tools are slgnificantly lmprovlng ClAT's capaclty lo overcome blotic 
constralnts through reslstance breeding, which continues to be a lower Input and 
sustalnable strategy for these problems. 

DNA "flngerprlnting" of Magnaporta grisea, the fungal pathogen of blast. the most 
wtdespread and damaging dlsease of lice In the world, has uncovered 14 dlstinct 
Iineages. By understandlng how dlfferent líneages Inrect different lice cultivars, It 
should be possible to obtaln durable resistan ce to lice blast by selecting speClfic 
comblnations of genes for entire líneages rather than for Individual pathotypes as has 
been done heretofore. 

Slmilarly, molecular markers have been used to find that majar bean dlseases lIke 
anthracnose and angular leaf spot, have coevolved with the bean host. This knowledge 
makes posslble a strategy of Introgresslng resislance genes across bean gene pools to 
achleve hlgher and more stable levels of resislance. 

Because on1y low levels of reslstance lo anthracnose are readily accesslble In the forage 
legume StylDsanthes guianensis, a transgenlc approach Is being used. A transformation 
protocol uSlng Agrobacterium tumeJacieTls has been developed that genera·· s transgenic 
plants expresslng marker genes. With this it should be possible to achieve expression of 
the RlP reslstance gene from barley In Stylosanlhes. 

The molecular characterlzaUon of the lice hoja blanca virus has led to the deslgn of novel 
virus reslstant strategles lo genetlcally englneer comercially grown lice cultlvars. Control 
oí this virus by plant transformation ls belng successfully attempted at CIAT by followlng 
the coat proteln medlated cross protection strategy. 

In addltlon to thls work on genetlc resistance, ClAT has recently given much greater 
attentlon than In the past to research on improved management components and 
methods as part of an integrated approach to disease and pesl control. 

Bactelia have been Isolated both from cassava and tropical forage species that Inhibít 
the growth of fungi that cause majar diseases. The potentlal for using these beneficia! 
m1croorganisms or their antlbiotic products ls belng assessed. 

Several biocontrol agents have been developed against the cassava homworm. These 
'include wasp parasltes oC hornworm eggs and a baculovirus that infects hornworm. The 
virus is parttcularly eCfectlve slnce It 15 'prepared by slmply grtndlng infected larvae In a 
blender then spraying the solutlon on the crop. 

Green manures have been found to be an effective method of control of root rot 
pathogens In Africa 

lntegrated pest management packages have been developed for irrlgated lice, snap 
beans. and field beans where pestlcíde use Is excesslve. These packages Include 
populatlon studles, estlmation of threshold application levels Cor pesticldes, and a varlety 
of cultural control,methods. 
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Produetion Systems and SoU Management 

In agropastoral systems lltter from crops and forages may be an Important mechanism 
for recycl1ng nutrtents that could contribute to soil organic matter and affect soil 
biologtcal propertles. In the Colomblan savannas rates of decomposltlon of restdues from 
rice and maize were found to be as high as those for forage legumes and greater than 
those for forage grasses. A model was also validated for simulation oC litter 
decomposltlon under tropical conditions. 

It was found that carbon accumulation In introduced grass-Iegume pastures was 
substantlally greater than In natlve savanna pastures. If thls were a general 
phenomenon, It could be of global importance in moderatlng the rise oC atmospheric 
carbon dloxide and consequent global warming. 

On the higJ:¡ly acldlc Oxisols and UlUsoIs of the Colombian savannas, nutrtent efftciency 
ls ofien low in malze and rice productlon. Studies have shown that rice responds 
strongly to lime, K and Mg. Slmilarly, applicatlons of phosphorus and sillcon also 
increased rice ylelds while silicon also improved grain quality. 

Evaluatlons of erosion control practlces by farmers in Río Ovejas, Colombia. showed that 
they ranked VeteVier grass as the least desirable specles for use in erosion control 
barriers even though technically It Is the best opUon. Farmers preferred cut and carry 
forages for Incorporatlon into Uve barriers. They also chose to lacate conservatlon 
barriers on relatlvely good soil, as opposed to poor. degraded soils. Better understanding 
of farmer critena with respect to erosion control prectices can aid in the deslgn of 
optlons with hlgher acceptance and utilization. 

The potential of legume/ grass pastures was hlghlíghted by the repld fall In animal 
Iiveweight gain that occurred when the legume Centrosema dld not perslst. Subsequent 
analysls showed that K nutrttlon of the legume !s a key factor in Its survival and that the 
grass competes Vigorously for }\. 

Multl-year trtals have indicated that continuous rice monocropping Is not sustainable in 
the savannas as rice ylelds steadily drop due to Increased weed populatlons and 
apparent soU nutrtent imbalances. In contrast. animal welght galns are hlgher in grass/ 
legume pastures established followtng a rice crop. Thls superiority is maintalned untll 
the legume Is lost from the system. 

These findtngs agaln conflrm the great potential for íncreased productivity and 
sustainabillty that can be achleved through CIATs strategy emphasizing nutrtent 
cycl1ng; agropastoral systems; and the incorporation of legumes Into tropical pastures. 

Research pJannlng Metbods 

Research will have Ilttle Impact unless It is focussed on problems and opporiunities that 
are truly slgnificant. 80th In order to plan Its own research agenda and also to asslst 
natlonalinstltutlons In thelr plannlng. CIAT Is Involved In methods development and 
applied research on research. This work Is carrled out on a relatlvely aggregate level 
through geographicallnformation systems analysls and economic modeling. while 
innovations In partlclpatory methods have been introduced at CIAT in order to plan 
research at a more location specific level. 
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CIAT has earned a leading positlon in GIS analysis In Latin America through the creatlon 
oC a comprehensive cUmate data base that Is linked to other data bases on 80118. crop 
geography, transportation infrastructure. and policy variables such as legally restncted 
areas. Analyses oC these data have been crucial too1s both in the 8electlon oC priority 
agroecosystems, and also in the Inltial characterizatlon oC research problema and 
opportunltles wlthin these agroecosystems. 

Several years oC work by the team oC CIAT economists has led to the development oC 
models Cor the ex ante assessment oC efficiency and equlty.lmpacts that are more 
sopbistlcated than those used by TAC or most other Centers. These models expliciUy 
take into account changmg market condltions over time: market effects oC technlcal 
change; and differences between research alternatlves in terms oC projected change in 
productlvity. probabllity oC research success. and costs In time and resources. 

At a more dIsaggregated or local level. partlclpatory research methods have been 
developed in order to more fully incorporate local farmer knowledge in the design and 
evaIuation oC prototype technologles. These methods improve research efficlency both by 
Improving Ceedback from farmers to researchers and also by enabling local communltles 
to assume greater responsibillty COl' adaptlve rescarch, thereby offering thc posslbility oC 
relieving natlonal systems oC thls task whlch gene rally they have not been able to afford 
to undertake. Extenslve tralnlng materials on participatory . 
methods have been prepared in Spanlsh, English. French. Portuguese. and are avallable 
in Chinese from IRRI. 

Instltution Development Support 

Support!ng the development of agricultural research systems in Latín America and the 
Caribbean has always been a high priority Cor CIAT, but thls actlvity has recenUy 
llndergone major changes deriving from a strategy tha! encourages greater self rellance 
by instltutions in the reglon. 

Due to the buildup over the years oC trained human resources in the regíon. CIAT has 
been able to devise and Implement a new strategy of "trainlng trainers". This approach 
takes advantage oC the highly capable people !hat are now in the nationaI systems. and 
provides them wlth skills and methods to enable them to meet the training needs that in 
!he past were handled by CIAT. rOl' example, in-country trainlng oC extenslonlsts or on 
farm researchers. 

Ukewlse a major effort has been made to foster the development oC regional research 
networks. These networks raIse research efficlency by facilitatlng a greater exchange oC 
informatlon and materials. In some cases these networks even take on jolnt 
prioritlzatlon and divislon oC responslbilitles among network members to avoid 
duplicatlon and explolt comparatlve advantages that exist among countries. 

It must be noted. though. that during the financial' stringencies of recent years. 
instltutlonal support actlvitles have been partlcularly hard hit. Nonetheless. CIAT Is 
making progress at developing new informatlon servlces based on advances in 
computing and infonnatlon technologíes that are tncreasingly wlthln the reach oC many 
natlonal systema. 
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Global ProjectioD 

While the bulk of CIAT research was initlalIy dlrected to Latln America and the 
Caribbean. the projectlon of the results of CIAT research world wide has become 
IncreaslngIy important. Several significant advances in this regard have occurred In 
recent years both In Africa and Asia. 

In AfrIca CIATs major presence has been in the eastern and southern highlands where 
half oC CIATs bean researchers have been working since the mid 1980·s. with a current 
total oC elght InternatlonaI scientlsls. Thls errort has led to the creation oC strong self 
governlng regional bean research networks; substantlal strcngthening of natlonal 
research capac1ty; and a strlking broadening of the bean gcnetic base through the 
Introductlon of much new genetic dlversity from the Americas Includlng sorne 16 
mater!aIs that have becn released as varieties in seven countries since 1989. 

Africa Is also a major priority for cassava. In 1989 CIATs first outposted cassava 
sclentlst was statloned at lITA in NIgeria. In addition. CIAT has contlnued a serious 
effort to IdentilY In the Americas prcdators of major cassava pests In Africa. Another 
large praject has llnked the improvement of cassava adapted to the semi-arid northeast 
of BrazU to the evaluation of Its performance in West Africa. ' 

Forage germplasm from CIAT has also been extensively evaluated In West Africa. Grass. 
legume. and multl-purpose trees and shrubs has been tested at over 15 sites In 
collaboratlon wlth ILCA. 

In Asia CIATs biggest effort is in cassava where two scientists are outposted In Tha!land. 
The genetic base of cassava In Asia Is extremely narrow and varieties with CIAT 
germplasm which broaden the genetic base are already being grown by farmers In China 
and Thailand. 

Slnce 1992 a forage scientlst has been outposted al IRRI in order to foster a germplasm 
evaluation network. The forage legume Slylosanlhes guianensis has been successfully 
adopted In southem China. 

PART IV: elAT'S VISION FOR THE FUTURE 

Overriew 

From now through the onset of fue next century the prospect Is one oC onrushing change: 
change in sclentific knowledge and techniques: change In the agricultura! sector and Its 
research gystem. both national and International: change In the fundlng base for 
agricultura! research. The dlrectlon and destlny of these changes can not be fully 
perceived (ram today's vantage polnt. but there is no doubting that change wIl1 be 
masslve. relentIess. and unpredlctable, 

An effective Instltution. one that makes a difference to huma~ welfare. must have the 
flexibUity 10 adjust to these cross currents of change. while sUIl steering a steady course 
to a clear goal. The complex problems of attaining food seculity for an ever growing 
population without dolng irremediable harm to the environment and natura! resource 
base. can not be resolved by !mprOVisatlon and requires clarity oC Vislon and purpose. 
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ClATs self lmage ls ctystaJ c1ear: it is a development orlented agricultural research 
institute dedicated to contributing to the development of sustainable agricultural 
production as a means of bringing about lasting well-being of people in tropical and sub
tropical developing countries. 

ClAT Is an intemational autonomous non-profit instltute, created through an agreement 
between the UNDP and the IBRD. The Center's headquarters agreement Is anchored 
under Colombian law. The Board ofTrustees Is responsible for settlng objectives and 
pollcy, and for overseelng their lmplementation. Responslbility for executing pollcy and 
achleving ClAT goals is delegated to the Director General, and through the DG to the 
management.team. 

ClAT predates the CGlAR system to which It has been strongly Iinked since the system's 
creation. It is cornmltted to the goals of the CGlAR a~d to making an active. positlve 
contribution to reaching these goals. 

ClAT Intends to unflinchingly pursue its purpose oC contributing to the allevtatlon oC 
hunger and poverty in tropical developlng countries by applylng sclence to the generatlon 
of technology leading to lasting Increases In Cood production. 

To succeed'in thls endeavor. ClAT must have the Intemal capaclty for change. the 
capacity to sustain its relevance in a dynamic world. ClAT will dare to have the vision to 
undertake tasks that require a long term commitment. but will have the flexibillty and 
creatlvity to respond to changlng circumstances. 

Strategy and Organization 

Currently a strategy ls being implemented to coalesce ClATs energies in five core 
competencles. each oC which addresses a maJor set oC opportunlties or challenges. and 
each of whlch provides a focus for mobilizing and organizing CIATs efforís. 
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- Genetic Dlversity ls concemed to conserve and understand geneué dlversity in key 
Cood species and thelr assoclated agroecologies. 

- Germplasm Improvement genera tes new useful genetic variatlon as well as 
new knowledge and methods to increase 
productivity oC priority Coad specles. 

- Pest and Dlsease Management provldes technology components and lnformation 
to aid control oC ever evolving problems while avolding dependence on 

agrochemicals. 

- Production Systems and Soil Management develops technology components 
and informatlon to enhance and sustain the productivlty oC tropical solls. 

- Land Management aims to understand how to modify trends and poUcles that 
degrade land resources. 



WlthJn each of these competencies CIAT will maíntaín a sufflclent mass of intellectual 
strength and physical capacity to províde a basis ror the delivery of high payoff outputs. 
The scale. composltion. and speclfic actiVities of eaeh competency will be adapted to 
changíng circumstances. but will be consistently rooted in the framework oí long term 
cornmitments within the COlAR for global and eeoregíonal responslbilitles. 

Current long term global responsibllitles for CIAT lnc!ude the Improvement and 
eonservation of the genetic resources of cassava. common beans. and tropical forages 
adapted to acld soils. Due to 11s locatlon in the centler of dlversity for these species. and 
due to the accumulated knowledge and human capital that CIAT has acqulred through 
years of research on these species. CIAT has unique comparatlve advantages for worklng 
on them. The capaclties of the competency areas will be harnessed to the tasks involved 
in meeting these global obllgations of the highest prioríty. 

At the sarue time. CIAT will undertake long term ecoregional activities In Latin Ameríea 
and the Caríbbean. Inltially these efforts are inspired withln the context of CIAT's role in 
the COlAR system. and inc!ude regional responsibilities for rice as well as for the 
hillsides and troplcallowland agroecologies. Ultimately. the ecoreglonal agenda will 
emerge out oí a multi-institutional consensus and will be implemented In close 
partnership with national and regional instltutions. 

Projects are a key operatlonal means of reaehing these global and ecoreglonal objectlves 
from a basis of strength in the competency areas. Framing CIAT's global work on 
cassava. eommon beans. and tropical forages in a project structure. provides 
unsurpassed transparency In accountability to the COlAR. 

Likewise. a project structure giVes the flexibllity essential to permlt the construction of a 
truly responslve regional agenda. Moreover. proJects are a valuable tool for Implementing 
joint ventures wlth national and regional partners which require c1arity In mutual 
cornmitments and resource allocatlons as well as visible milestones by whlch to measure 
progress. 

WhIle projects lend needed flexibility and transparency in meeting the demands of a 
changíng world by drawing on the competencies of the Scientlfic Resource Oroups. 
direction and coherence in the project portfollo are derived from the research programs. 

Programs are the internal source for the expresslon of demand and the príorítlzatlon of 
projects. while the SROs are sources of supply capacity for delivering outputs through 
proJects. Programs faster goal ortentation around a set of lnterrelated problems and 
opportunlties. Programs catalyze a multldlsciplinary approach to complex Issues and are 
the interna! focal point for project plannlng. fundlng. lmplementation. and evaluatlon. 
Programs are centered on the achievement of concrete outputs. 

The scientlfic competency areas will be the most permanent organizatlonal feature in the 
future. Programs are also enduring entitles 'as expresslons of strateglc decislons to 
pursue a set of mid to long range objectives. Nonetheless. periodic strateglc revlews will 
modlfY the suite oC programs. Projects. as the most transitory operatlonal unit, provide 
instltutional flexibUity, but even projects are generally planned and Implemented over a 
three to Uve year time horlzon. 
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Global Germptasm Research 

CIAT will conduct strategIc and applled research to explolt the global potentlal of the 
gennplasm of common beans. cassava. and selected genera of forages adapted to 
tropical acid soils. 

Beans are the most Important grain legume in the developing world wIth an annual world 
value of productlon almost equal to that of the combined value of all other food legumes 
on whlch research 15 done in the CGIAR Beans are the second most important source oC 
protein and the tbird most important source oC calortes in eastern and southern Afrtca. 
They are the thtrd leadlng source of prote1n In !..atln Amertca. The CIAT bean program ls 
the largest food legume research program in the CGIAR. 

Cassava has been ranked by TAC as the highest priority root or tuber crop in the 
developlng world. It !s the fourth most important source of calorles in the troplcs world 
wIde. and the single most important In sub-Saharan Africa. Cassava is the most 
important rool or tuber in Afrlca and !..atin America. In many countries it ls the cheapest 
source of calorles so that consumption levels are generally hlghest among the poor. 
Diverslficatlon into new cassava products and markets' can provide greater income and 
employrnent opportunities. 

Poor anImal nutritlon Is a major constraint on cattle productivity in !..aUn Amerlca. Beef 
and milk. which depend on Corages in !..aUn America. are the most Important sources of 
proteln In the diet when taken together. These products constitute the largest Items of 
food expendltures in Tropical Amerlca. even among the urban poor. Over 110 miIllon 
hectares oC acld soUs in lowland tropical Amerlca are in pastures. supporting about 30% 
oC the regton's cattle stock. Pastures are the leading laml use in the acid soils apart Crom 
natlve forest, and improved pastures can contrlbute to enhancing the soU resource. 
Africa and Asta comblned have a total area oC acid soils slightly larger than that of !..atln 
America, and acid tolerant forages could play an important role there. 

CIAT brtngs severa! comparaUve advantages which help define Its role In global 
gennplasm research on these important mandate specles. lts unmatched gennplasm 
collectlons glve a unique capaclty for characterizatlon and utilizatlon of the broadest 
range extant of geneUc vartability wIthln the center or Origln of the species where most 
major pests and diseases have also coevolved . 

• Work on severa! species also creates economies of scale In applied biotechnology that 
can only be equaled by a handful of the largest naUonal programs. This strength in 
blotechnology enables CIAT to tap the latest advances in basic research. Situated in the 
tropics with a histOly of c10se collaboration with natlonal programs throughout the 
world, CIAT has d!rect experlence wIth, and an unparalleled wide knowledge of, tropical 
productlon conditlons and problems. 

Thus, CIAT ls uniquely able to link advanced research techníques to the most strategtc 
problems in Its global mandate species.The combinatlon of these strengths helps define 
CIATs key roles for germplasm research In a global system. 

The improvement of the germplasm of CIATs globally mandated species depends 
crltlcally on preservlng and understanding their genetic diversity. Thls is the a very high 
priorlty actlvlty for CIAT which has the world's largest and best collections oC genetic 
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dlversity for cassava. beans. and tropical forages adapted to acid soOs. Major research 
efforts are underway for each of these to develop improved methods of germplasm 
conservatlon and also to better understand patterns of genetic dlverslty. 

Not only does CIAT strive to preserve thls germplasm. but also to Insure that its potential 
is more fully utlllzed in agriculture. This Is achleved through an active effort oC genetlc 
improvement whlch includes a wide range oC research endeavors: characterlzation and 
understanding of strategic production constraints; Identification oC agronomlcally 
desímble traits; studles of the genetlcs and heritability oC these tratts; development oC 
methods for more efficlent recombinatlon oC and selectlon for desímble tratts; and 
generatlon of gene pools which combine multíple trnits. 
Both classlcal breeding technlques and blotechnology make major contributions to thls 
work. (n forages. the emphasls ls on germplasm evaluation rather than breeding whlch Is 
restricted to a few maJor trnlts on targeted pr!orlty species. 

Slgnlficant effort Is made to transfer outputs from germplasm research to national 
systems and adapt them to the needs of NARS. Thls Includes strengthenlng NARS 
capacity through training and Informatlon services. Also important is link1ng NARS Into 
research networks that promote Information and technology exchange among them as· 
well as joint prioritization and divis!on of labor to optim!ze utlllzation of thelr scarce 
research resources. 

The particular charactertstics of the differenl manda te species sometimes lead to special 
attention to speclfic issues. For example. the potential for cassava to be trnnsformed Into 
a variety of products has resulted in research to genetically modlfy cassava quality traits 
and develop novel prototype products and processes. 

Research on CIAT mandate species Is concentrated on but not limited to thelr genetic 
Improvement alone. For example, rhlzobia are studied and selected to improve blologlcal 
nitrogen fix:ation In beans and forage legumes. Simílarly. beneficial mlcroorganism are 
tested for control of pathogens of forages and cassava, while natural enemies of cassava 
pests are a slgnlficant research area. 

Finally. research on CIAT manda te spec!es will likely be more tlghtly arttculated with CG 
systemwide progrnms. Genetic resource conservation and utilization definitely wIll be 
closely Hnked to systemwide efforts on certaln issues. Ukewise. divislons of 
responsibillties could change with the emergence of a systemwide root and tuber 
programo and forage research will doubtIessly playa key part in the new globallivestock 
initiatlve. The precise nature oC these relatlons 15 sull to be established. 

Ecoregional Re.earch 

Since its conception in the late 1960'5. CIAT has had a special and intimate relatlon with 
the Latln America and Caribbean reglon. lnit!ally CIAT priorities and mandates were 
defined solely in the context oC the reglon. Only later did CIAT accept global 
responslbillties for crops that it had originally selected for thelr !mportance in Latln 
America and the Caribbean. 

Research on rice. the most important calorle sta pIe produced in the tropical Americas. ts 
currentIy CIAT's oldest ecoregional responsibility. Drawlng on the global strnteglc 
research conducted by IRRI. CIAT has concentrated on adaptlng th!s germplasm to the 
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particular clrcumstances oC the neotroplcs: local stralns of rice blast: the hoja blanca 
virus. endelIÚc to the Amerlcas; and materlals adapted to the acid soUs of the savannas. 

CIAT plans to contlnue thls research In the context of a new strateglc alliance With the 
rice sector tn the region. Thls new parlnership will empower public and semi-publlc 
Instltutions tn the region In setting the regional research agenda. This Will become. over 
time. a regional responslbility for Implementatlon and fundlng. with CIAT playing a 
highly selectlve strategic su pport role. 

Agroecogystem based research that addresses maJor natural resource management 
problems or opportunitles has become the principie focus of CIATs ecoregional efforts in 
recent years. 

This work is concentrated on the savannas and forest marglns agroecosystems oC the 
lowland tropics. !JIld the mld-altitude hills of Central Amerlca and the Andes. 

The savannas of South AmeIica are an immense land resource of 240,000,000 hectares 
where frontier expanslon has more than trlpled crop and pastures area over the last two 
decades, Stlll. over half of the land Is unutilized. Thus, the savannas are a huge 
untapped resource that could make a major contrlbutlon to food productlon. Thls 
potentlal. though. is limlted by a lack of technology adapted to the acid infertile soils of 
the savannas. Moreover. current management practlces are already incurrlng 
deterloratlon of the resource base. 

Frontler expanslon has also been devastating the tropical lowland forests. Expanslon of 
crops and pastures has been occurrlng at a rate similar to that of the savannas. 
resultlng In massive deforestation and degradatton of the land resource. This expanslon 
continues In part because the performance of existing production systems degenerates 
rapldly. CIAT concentrates on developing ecologically and economlcally sound 
productlon systems for the over 40.000.000 hectares of already cleared forest. More 
sustatnable use of a1ready cleared land could greatly reduce pressures for further 
deforestatlon. 

HllIsldes cover 95.000.000 hectares of land, much oC whleh Is already tntenslvely used 
and 25.000,000 hectares oC whlch Is already highly degraded. Thls agroecosystem 
supports over 20.000.000 people. most of whom depend on low Incomes from small 
farms. Wldespread poverty drlves many of them to overexploit their scaree resources. 
thereby not only undermining the sustainabillty of their own IIvelihoods. but also 
eauslng degradatton oC the downstream environment. 

In order to tnsure the sustalnability of the resources of these agroecosystems. 
economically viable productton systems tled to ecologically sound natural resource 
management systems have to be Introduced. For this to happen a supportlve policy 
regtme must be In place. ConsequentIy. CIAT research focuses on technology generatton 
and evaluatlon; uI'lderstandlng the ecology of crltlcal natural resource processes; and 
developtng policy options that promote sustainable land management practices. 

The a!m of developlng prototype technologies ls lo allow lasting improvement In the 
efficiency of resource use while controlling or reverslng soíl and water degradatlon. To 
achleve this. component teehnologies are evaluated In a systems eontext through trtals 
conducted on farm. Farmer evaluatlon of technologies Is an especialIy high prlOrlty In the 
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hillsides and forest margins where condltions are hlghly heterogenous. CIAT germplasm 
research. as well as that oC other lARCs. will be Important sources of component 
technology. 

Construction of models to understand complex Interactlons between sol1 chemical. 
physica1. and biological processes in sequentlal and agropastoral systems provide crucial 
understandlng of the long term consequences oC alternatlve management systems that 
typica1ly can not be observed in the short run in on farm trtals. Identification of easily 
observable indicators of subtle and gradual processes Is an important objective. 

Many negatlve outcomes of unsustalnable practices occur either off farm or at a 
Jandscape rather than at the farm or field leve\. Thus. studles are conducted ,on spatlal 
and intertemporal dynamlcs of land use. including socloeconomic aspects. in order to 
understand these off farm and landscape effeets. Sueh studles are also a valuable tool 
for extrapolation and are linked to poliey research. In the hlllsides. where farm sizes are 
particularly small. community based particlpatory approaches to resource management 
decision making Is vital. 

CIAT can produce crucial strategic outputs relevant to a variety oC ecoreglonal problems. 
However. the range oC eco regional lssues ls so vasto and many of problems so complexo 
that CIATs contribution can only be a part oC the solution, VIgorous partlcipatlon and· 
significant contrtbutlons from a gamut oC national and regional Institutlons is vital to 
achieving success. Consequently. CIAT Is keenly aware ofthe need to act as a player in 
regional multl-instltutional consortia. 

Ultimately. institutlons from the region are the major partners in these consortia. 
underJaking most responslbilltles and supplylng most oC the resources. Instltutions from 
the region must also have a strong volee In the setting oC the ecoregional agenda. CIATs 
ecoreglonal activities will be carefully crafted to respond to the demand 'expressed in this 
agenda. 

CIATs will playa dual role response to this ecoregional agenda; one techntcal. the other 
Instltutional. Its technlcal role will be as a supplier oC strategic research outputs 
conslstent with Its strengths and comparative advantages. The Center's Institutlonal role 
will be that of a eonvener in the CGlAR system. 

InltiaJ1y the latter entalls a major effort with national and regionallnstitutions. incJuding 
IlCA, IDB, and CATIE. to Iay a foundation on which regional and sub-regional consensus 
can be erected. CIAT wIIJ provide institutional neutrality and a technical perspective to 
these priority declslons that rest, in the final analysis. with Institutlons from the reglon. 
In addltion to particlpating In thls process. CIAT will also serve as a mechantsm to 
articulate thls regional agenda wlth the global actlvities of the CGlAR, Insurtng 
complementarlly and facllltating the operations oC other Centers In the reglon. 

To survive. an ecoregional approach must ultimately be adapted to regional condltions. lt 
wIIJ emerge from an evolutionary process subjected to the selection pressures endemic to 
the region. No doubt sorne characters with cJear descent from CIATs past and present 
wiU be expressed, but a fully evolved ecoregional mechanism will be much more. and 
perhaps slgnificantly dlfferent. from current CIAT or CGlAR activities in the region. 
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S:rnergles Between Global Germplasm and Ecoregional Research 

Insuring adequate food supplies while preserving the natural resource base Is a complex 
challenge whlch does not have a simple. one dimensional solutlon. Crop producttvtty can 
not be sustained tf the resource base ls degraded. and the number of peor and hungry 
will be multtplied many fold tf sufficient food is not produced. Hence. crup productlvtty 
must be raised and the management of natural resources must be sustainable. 

CIAT strategy accepts that these interrelated problems can only be attacked in a 
integrated fashlon: combining genetlc improvement of crops wlth management of natural 
resources: and combining local actlon with a global perspectlve. 

Cognlzant of the complexity of this task; of its own assets and limitaUons; and of the 
contrtbuUons of other lARCs; CIAT concentrates its efforts on Improvtng the productivtty 
of specles cultivated In stressed envtronments and on maintalnlng the productivtty of the 
resource base in stressed envlronments. TIms. to a very slgnlflcant degree there will be 
correspondence between the constralnts on the erops. and the eonstralnts on the 
management of the resouree base. 

Adaptatlon to ac1d solls Is a major focus of germplasm Improvement for forages: upland 
rtce and to a lesser extent. for beans and cassava. Management of acid se",,, Is a crucial 
Issue for the troplcallowlands of the Amertcas. and also for the hillsides. Thus. there are 
clear synergies between several lines of research at CIAT. 

Slmilarly. water deficit Is a major eonstralnt for cassava and bean productlon; for' 
savanna grazing systems; in the hillsldes; and for upland rice. Moreover. drought la a 
more 5eVere prublem when soils are acid. Henee. again there are great synergies between 
severallines of research at CIAT. Further examples could be cited. and CIATs strategy 
will be to explolt such synergies. 

In the mid 1980's CIAT was attacking problems princlpally through germplasm 
improvement. Thls contlnues to be a major erfort. but It is now complemented by 
research on prtortty natural resource problems. 

CIAT Cocuses lts natural resource research on Latín Amertca and the Cartbbean. where 
its mandate crops have thelr orlgln and remain Important, and where it has established 
invaluable working relatlonshlps through a long experience of collaboratlon with natlonal 
systems. 

While thus able to act locally. CIAT will also think globally as part of the COlAR system. 
serving as an ecoregional convener to facllltate the actlvities of other centers in the 
regíon. 

Llkewise, CIAT germplasm Improvement will address local needs in Latin Amertca and 
the Carlbbean. and will also be relevant to problems world wide. Thus. germplasm 
developed in one reglo n will be distrtbuted and utilized globally. 

Operating as a center with dual global and ecoreglonal concerns creates exceptlonal 
opportunities for ijle delivery oC hlgh payoff outputs, but Is a demandlng challenge. To 
meet thls challenge CIAT has had to reorganlze Itself internally Into a more complex 
structure conslstlng of programs. competency areas, and proJects. Thla new structure Is 
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vital to be effective both globally and regionally, both In germplasm Improvement and 
resource management, 

For the future. then. CIAT will proceed with fIXity oC purpose: to use sclence to generate 
agricultura} technology that contributes lo poverty alleviation, economic growth, and 
sustainablllty. To reach thls goal both globally and regionally, CIAT will have to display 
the creatlvity and flexibility to evolve in response to the demands oC a changlng external 
environment. Current strategy and organization are designed to achleve these end 

AppencUz: Project Areas 

• Beans: Phaseolus Dlverslty 

Beans: Yield Stablllty 

Beans: Sustalnlng ProducUvlty In Latín America and the Carlbbean 

Beans: Sustalnlng ProductiVity in Sub-Saharan Africa 

Cassava: Manlhot Dlverslty 

Cassava: Improved Gene Pools 

Cassava: Integrated Crop Management 

Cassava: Markets 

Rice: Lowland Rice Improvement 

Rice: Upland rice Improvement 

Fomges: Diverslty 

Forages: Adaptation to Acld Solls 

Fomges: Improvement 

Hillsldes: Andean 

H1llsldes: Central Amerlca 

Tropical Lowlands: Brazlllan Cerrados 

Tropical Lowlands: Colombian Llanos 

Tropical Lowlands: Forest Marglns 
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BEAN PROGRAM 
1989-1994 EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The Bean Program underwent two intensive reviews in the last five years. In both reviews 
the Program was commended for the impact of its germplasm on productlon, the quality 
of its sClence, and the organization and management of its regional networks. We are 
proud of our achlevements: More than 135 CIAT-based bean varleUes have been released 
in over 40 countrles and are grown on more than 700.000 ha; nearly 400Ál oC the total 
bean productlon area in Central AmeIica is planted with BGMV reslstant varletles. 
sustalning bean productlon In thls reglon; the multi-disease resistance CIAT lineo 
EMGOPA Ouro, Is now the second most recommended vaIiety in Srazil: Improved 
cltmblng beans in Rwanda were being grown by 43% of the bean farmers pIior to the 
outbreak oC civil war; the Sean Program has also been a pioneer in the development of 
ftve regional research networks which have been successful in strengthening research 
capaelty of natlonal programs. In 1993. our oldest network. PRO FRIJOL. in Central 
AmeIica. was devolved to local coordination; two other networks will be devolved in the 
next two years. The productivity and quality of our research Is also reflected In over 
110 research papers that have been published in international journals slnce 1989. 

Yet. beeause of a 35% reduction in Program scientific positions and operational funds in 
recent years. the ability oC the Sean Program to execute its global mandate ls now in 
questlon. Most alarming Is the reduetioFl oC headquarter plant breeders from 3 to 
1.3 posltlons and the near absence of outposted staff in Latín AmeIica. By 1996. the' 
stream of new bean teehnologies going to NARS will be reduced by nearly 50%. Our 
ablllty to support the newly devolved networks will be limlted and their future may be 
Jeopardlzed. The CGIAR needs to address the long term implieations of a mueh redueed 
Bean Program upon global bean research and third-world bean productlvity. 

Research Outloolt: The overall goal of the Sean Program--to develop technologies that 
are amenable to the needs oC resouree poor farmers--has not changed since the 
Program's tnceptlon in 1974. Where possible we look for genettc solutions to produetion 
constralnts. For intractable problems. we develop integrated control practices. such as 
IPM for whitefIy in Latín AmeIiea and soil fertility management for root rot control In 
AfIica. Farmers are an integral part of the research process. Our anthropologists and 
sociologlsts have been key players in developing methodologies to Increase farmer Input 
into teehnology testing. 

There has been a slgnificant evolution within the Sean Program research agenda sin ce 
1989. A complete descrtption of our research activitíes can be found in the Bean 
Program Annual Reporta. Flve examples have been chosen to llIustrate sorne of the 
prograrn's aetlvitles and outputs of the last five years. 

1.) The Program has assumed greater responsibility for characterization of the Phaseolus 
germplasm eollection housed at CIAT. In 1992. we created a research positlon 
speclfically Cor germplasm characterizatíon. Through implementation of the eore 
coUectiDn concept and the analysis of passpoIi data uslng GIS data. valuable new 
sourees of l;>ean germplasm with greater resistance/tolerance to dlffieult constralnts. 
such a low so11 phosphorus. have been Identífied and incorporated Into breeding 
programs. 
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2.J Molecular techniques are being used to understand host\pathogen interactions. race 
divers1ty. evolutlon and distributlon analyses. We will soon be able to target tailored gene 
combInatlons for speclfic pathogen populatlons with greater accuracy and longer 
durabillty. 

3.J Significant genetlc variatlon ror low soU phosphorus tolerance has been found In 
germplasm from southern Mexico. Colombia. Ecuador. Peru and 80uthern Afrlca. 
Collaboratlve work with severa! advanced instltutlons and regional networks 18 providing 
a greater understanding of speclfic tralts responsíble Cor efficlent P uptake and internal 
use. Plant and rhlzob!al tralts responslble for Improved BNF in low P solls are also being 
identlfied. and rhlzob!al populatlon dynamlcs In dlfferent soU environments are being 
studled. 

4.) Major advances in understanding and Increaslng yield potentlal in Mesoarnerlcan 
bean types were obtalned by maximlzing genetlc varlabílity through inter-racial and 
inter-gene pool crosses. Large-seeded Andean types are not as amenable to ínter-gene 
pool crosses. but yield galns within thls group have been achleved through modificatlon 
of growth hablts and phenology. Yield breeding strategies Cor both gene pools have been 
dev610ped. 

5.) The regional networks have ploneered the development oC new methodologíes to 
invoIve farmers in research. In addiUon to on-farm testing oí breedíng lines. expert 
Carmers are also being brought to research staUons to evaluate large numbers of 
genotypes. Farmer particlpatlon in research Is extendlng to other areas such as: the 
development oC dlsease control practices. management oC soíl fertility and eroslon 
control. and novel seed multipllcation and distribution methods. 

Strategy for Research in the Future: To keep up with future bean productlon demands 
in Latín America and Afrlca. new technologies. some obtained through breakthrough
sclence. are needed. Strong collaboratlon with national programs will be requlred to 
adapt and test new technologles with farmers. Our research agenda has been organ!zed 
into a series of 13 projects within four mega project areas. Most on-golng activities will 
contínue within the new proJect structure. The first two proJects concentrate on strateglc 
research to Improve bean productlvity. These are: l.} Understanding Phaseolus genetic 
diverslty. and 2.J Improving yield stability in beans. The last two projects are important 
ror adaptive and ecoregional research. and to provide support to the research networks: 
3.) Sustaining bean productivity in Latín America. and 4.) Sustaining bean productívity 
in Afrtca. More detall concerning the projects is available in CIAT's AcUon Plan. 
(Supplement Aj. 

Severa! new research lnitlatlves are belng developed. A Cact findlng visit to several 
Eastem European countries has recently been undertaken to explore the poSSibility of 
estabUshing a regional research network in Eastern Europe. The Seeds of Hope project 
will help restock genetic varlabillty of traditional food crops in war-ravaged Rwanda. The 
Bean prograrn alms to produce and dlstribute over 200 tons of seed of 200 dlfferent 
Rwandan bean varletíes. The Andean lntegrated Pest Management Project. Phase !l. was 
recently approved by IDRe to evaluate the adoptlon and Impact of IPM technologles with 
small sca1e bean farmers. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Goal and Objectives of the Bean Program 
The Bean Program has the CGIAR global mandate to malee a !asting increase inJood 
avaUability and incomes oJ the poor by ímprovíng bean productivity through technology 
developed in coUaboration wíth national institutions. We fulfíll our mlssion using a two 
pronged approach: 1.) Strateglc research to understand and exploit Phaseolus genetic 
reSOUTces for germplasm Improvement and 2.) Strerigthening of national program 
capaclty to Improve bean productlVity through partlcipatlon in research networks. The 
Bean Program operates as a multidisclplinary team with scientlsts based in Latín 
Amelica and Afrtca. 

Importance of Beans 
Nearly 10 milllon tons of dry beans are produced annually worldwide. of whlch 800Á¡ 
occurs in the developing world. The total value of production is US $6.2 billion. Beans 
are the most Important food legume for over 500 million people in Latín Amelica and in 
Eastern and Southern Africa. Beans are the second most important source of protein 
after maize in Africa (and thus critical for amino acld complementatlon), and a slgnificant 
source of calories. In Latln America. beans are the forth maJor source of protein. c\osely 
following milk and beef in per capita daily consumption. Beans are often considered the 
poor man's meat; a unit of bean protein costs about one-fourth that of beef protein. Liké 
other legumes, beans are also an important source oí dietary iron and folie aeid. 
espeelally Important for chlldbearing women with Iirnited access to animal products. 
Nearly twiee as many beans are produced in Latln Amertca as in Africa, but the demand 
for beans ls grow1ng faster in Africa where productlon growth lags behind population 
increase. 

History and Impact of the Bean Program (1989 - 1994) 
The Bean Program underwent two major reviews of its activitles In 1989 and 1992. 
During the Urst revlew. the Program developed a five-year strateglc plan to respond 
constructlvely to. new challenges of the 1990·s. The second review looked at how the 
Bean Program had adapted to these challenges and to changes in the global and donor 
envlronments, In both reviews, the Bean Program was commended for the impact oí its 
germpIasm on productlon. the quality of Its science. and for the highly effective 
management of its research networks. 

More than 135 CIAT-based bean varieties have been released by NARS in more than 
40 countrles. These valietles are being grown on more than 700.000 ha, primarily in 
Latin Amelica, where the Program has been operatlng longest. In Central Amerlca, nearly 
40% ofthe total bean productlon area is planted with CIAT-based varietles that are 
resistant to Bean Golden Mosaic Virus. Without BGMV resistance, bean production in 
Central America would have declined significantly in the last decade, malnutrltion would 
have increased, and the econornic well-being of mill!ons of small farmers would have 
been jeopardlzed. In Brazil, the largest bean producer country. more than 25 CIAT-based 
varietles are being grown on 25% of the total bean area in the states of Espirito Santo. 
Golas. Minas Gerais. and Río de Janeiro. The most successful CIAT Hne in Brazil is 
EMGOPA 201 Ouro. The advantages of Ouro over other Brazilian varieties Is Its multiple 
disease resistance (bean cornmon mosaic virus. rusto angular leafspot. and anthracnose) 
and stable yield. The release of Ouro gave rise to a new market class of beans In Brazil 
and increased genetic diversity. Ouro Is now the second most recommended variety in 
nearly 20 bean growing states; only Carioca. which was released In 1971 !s more widely 
grown. The Impact of CIAT-bean varieties in Africa is more recent. In Rwanda, before 
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cMl war erupted. 43% of bean farmers were cuItivatlng 17.000 ha with improved 
cllmbing bean varieties tntroduced by CIAT and ISAR. the natlonal programo These new 
vartetles were providing Rwanda. a country with desperate nutrltional deflciencles. an 
additlonal annual productlon of 45 thousand tons of beans . The total global value of 
additional bean productlon attrlbuted to farmer adoption of CIAT -based bean varteties ls 
US $86.5 million per annum. with an internal rate of return to the CGIAR investment In 
bean research of 24.5%. Besldes impact on bean production and productivity. the Bean 
Program has also rnade a slgnificant contribution to science. Since 1989. over 
110 research papers have been published in International refereed journals. 

The Bean Program has been a ploneer tn the development of regional research networks. 
FiVe regional bean networks were fully operational by 1989. Two regional networks 
(pROFRIJOL and PROFRlZAI are located in Latin America. and three networks 
(EABRN. RESAPAC. and SADC) are In Eastern and Southern Mrica. AH five networks are 
funded through complementary or hlghly restrlcted core funds donated by the SDC. 
ClDA, and USAlD. The network model of the Bean Program has been successful In 
empowering and strengthenlng natlonal programs. We see our long term role In the 
networks as providers of technological support. not as network managers. In 1993. CIAT 
devolved Its lougest runntng network. PROFRlJOL. to local coordinatlon. We support 
PROFRIJOL through constralnt-speciflc breedlng actlvities at headquarters. frequent 
vislts to Central America and the Caribbean. and collaboratlve research PE ,¿cts. The 
Bean Program Leader particlpates as a nonvotlng adviser to PROFRlJOL's steering 
commlttee. Two other networks. RESAPAC and PROFRlZA. are scheduled to be devolved 
durlng 1995 and 1996. respectively. In addltion '10 the regional networks. a four-year 
bllateral project between CIAT and Malawi was funded by ODA. England in 1994. 

In splte of the Bean Program's successful executlon of lts global mandate. durlng 
1989-1994 the tnternal and external environments were not favorable for bean research. 
and the program faced a serious erosion of resources. The number of senior sclentists . 
and operational funds was reduced by more than 35%. At headquarters. sclentific staff 
dropped from 12 to 8 positlons: most signiftcantly. the number of plant breeders went 
from 3 to 1.3. Lattn America outreach staff went from 4 to l. In Mrica. 3 regional 
positions were cut. There has been a gradual decline in research activities. The amount 
oí land planted tn expertmental bean plots at CIAT went from 134 ha in 1989 to 40 ha in 
1994. The lmpact of these reductlons may not be felt immedlately as there are enough 
new bean technologles tn the pipeline to support natlonal programs and regional 
networks for one to two more years. By 1996. however. ir the genetic improvement 
efforts of the Program are not strengthened. the stream of new bean technologies going to 
NARS wfll be reduced by nearly 50%. In additlon. the ability oC CIAT headquarter staff 10 
provide technical support to Latin American NARS will be Iimited and the future of the 
newly devolved regional networks rnay be in jeopardy. The long term Implications of a 
much reduced and restrtcted bean program upon global bean research and third-world 
bean productlvlty Is oí great concern to uso We belleve thls concern should be addressed 
by the CGIAR. 

Research Agenda 
By 1989 signiflcant progress had been made in breeding for dlsease I'eslstance and rnany 
sources of res!stance genes were available to NARS. Since then. the pathology work 
shifled ¡ts emphasls. towards understanding host/pathogen interactions, racé dlverslty. 
evolutlon. and distrtbution analyses. These results are being used to develop broader 
and more stable resistance comhtnatlons and tb target genes in international germplasm 
exchanges. That rnany of CIATs breeding Ilnes have multiple disease and insect 
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reslstance made 1t possible for the Program to begin work on other constraints and new 
frontlers. such as: breeding for low soil P tolerance. improved BNF. studles of rhizobium 
dynamics within different soU constraints. drought tolerance. photoperiod/temperature 
interactlons and their effects on adaptation. integrated pest management. and yield 
potentlal. to name a few. New germplasm with different gene combinations was needed 
for thls work. '!he core~collectlon concept was lmplemented to more efficiently evaluate 
the world bean germplasm collection at ClAT. Molecular ftngerprintlng and analysis of 
pathogen. pesto and bean geno mes is beginnlng to give us a greater understanding oC 
the genetic diverslty of the crop and its biotlc constraints. Within the regional networks. 
ploneering work on farmer assisted selections in breeding programs. crop management 
practices for soll~borne dlsease control. germplasm screen!ng for low soil fertllity. novel 
!leed productlon systems. and Inter~Center collaborative activities were developed. For 
the sake of brevlty only a few research themes are outlined below. More complete 
Information Is avallable in Bean Program Annual Reports and publlshed research 
papers. 

l.) Genctlc DivcrsUy in Phaseolus vulgaris 

Hifltory: ClAT was assigned the world mandate for the conservation of genetic resources 
of domesticated Phaseolus species and their wild ancestors in 1976. Since then the 
collection of P. vu!garts has grown to include nearly 25.000 accessions. The ClAT Bean 
TeaÍn has been the most consistent c!ient of the gene bank and has systematlcally 
evaluated over 20.000 accesslons for 4 Important production constraints. Lesser 
numbers of accessions have been eva)uated for at least 8 other constraints. As is the 
case wlth most large gene banks. however. the great numbers oC accessions has Impeded 
detailed studies of the germplasm. Furthermore. in recent years we have become more 
aware of the lmportance of understandlng the structure and pattern of genetic diversity 
as a tool for effective utilization. Recognlzing that the potential of genetic resources was 
not being fully explolted. in 1992 a research position was created speclftcally for 
germplasm characterizatlon. to promote the effective conservation and utilizatlon oC bean 
germplasm. 

Rcau1ta and achlevementa: Initial eCforts at c1asslfication of gene tic dlversity were 
based essentially on morphological and agronomic data. together wlth evaluatlon of 
phaseolin seed proteins. Empirical evidence indieated that eertain groups oC aeeess!ons 
also shared sim1lar adaptation ranges. From these studies. 6 raees oC eommon bean were 
proposed. 3 within eaeh of the two major Andean and Mesoamerican gene pools. These 
races may reflect dlfferent evolutlonary Unes. 

More detalled studles on genetic structure as well as more effective utiUzation of the 
collectlon required a different approach to researching gene tic resources. A preliminary 
effort to investlgate the distributlon oí low phosphorus toler;;¡nce in the germplasm 
demonstrated the potential oC working wlth a representatlve sample oC accessions from 
the gene bank. A broad sample of 364 access!ons from primary and secondary centers 
was selected and evaluated in hlgh and low P conditions. Results indlcated that low P 
tolerant germplasm was coneentrated in southern and western Mexico and in the 
northern Andes. '!hese regions were targeted for further germplasm evaluation. Elite 
germplasm ofwidely dlvergent origlns was identifted and provided to breeders by 
evaluating less than 200A¡ of the reserve collection. '!he methodology employed in this 
study was essentlally an application of the concept of a eore eollection. and the success 
with thls trial demonstrates that a core collection can serve to IdentifY useful germplasm 
more efficlently. 
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The bean eore collection itselfwas selected In a more systematlc manner and With the 
use of Geographical Informatlon System (GIS) data. The passport data on collection sites 
were analyzed to c1assiIY accessions based on solls. daylength. ralnfall and length of 
growing season at the sltes oC origin. Withln such a c1assification. morphological data on 
seed characteristics and growth hablt were utilized to seek the broadest variability 
possible. About 1.450 cultivated beans were selected. and 105 Wild accessions. This 
was our first large scale appl1cation of GIS to the science of genetic resources. Contrary 
to some cases in whlch GIS has been applied. thls usage Is a quantitatlve description of 
collection sltes which lends itself to much broader applicatlons. We are currently 
validating the effectiveness oí the selection method. by comparing the variability of RAPD 
molecular markers in a sample oí 90 Mexican accessions in the core versus 90 Mexlcan 
accessions taken at random from the reserve collection. We expect that the core 
accessions will be at least as variable as the reserve accesslons. 

The core has a1ready been evaluated fOI" percent seed proteln and fOI" proteln fractions 
such as phaseolin. lectins. alpha-amylase and trypsln inhibltors. Morphotype and 
quantlty of proteln fractions may have nutritlonal consequences. Complete 
morphological data has also been taken on the coreo Molecular analysis of DNA is 
advancing. and AFLP classlficatlon of the wild core will soon be done. This should give 
us a benchmark classification of the wild P. vulgaris With which to respond to many 
questions about the relationship of Wild and cultivated populatlons. 

The eore should be an tn:iportant tool for the Introduction of variability to secondary 
centers. About half oí the core accessions (those for which c1ean seed was immedlat-ely 
ava1lable) have been shipped to Africa and are being increased for distrtbution and 
evaluation. An tmmedlate priOrity Is the evaluation for tolerance to the bean stem 
maggot. Ophiomyia sp. a pest not found in the Americas. 

Another appl1cation of GIS to genetic reSOUTces Is belng explored. that of predlcting 
regions where the wild ancestors of common bean may be collected. Climatological data 
oC Wild bean collection si,tes were analyzed by Principal Components Analysis (PCA) and 
compared to all other environments In Colombia and western Venezuela. Relative 
probabilities oí finding wild beans Withln each 18 km square pixel were mapped. Results 
appeared to be In agreement With logic and With Independent reports oC the presence of 
wild beans. In years pasto wild beans were reported In two municipalities In the 
department oC "Santander del Norte. Colombia. However, we do not have seed from these 
sites in the bank and they therefore did not figure in the peA oC coHection sltes. Yet the 
model pinpointed these sltes as areas of high probabllity, thus tendlng to val¡date the 
methodology. The model also indicated some previously reported and extensive areas in 
Venezuela as havlng h1gh probability. as well as Identlfying other regions that apparently 
have not been explored, No coHectlons of wild beans are available from Venezuela at 
present. Explórations are planned to test the predictive abillty of the model. We believe 
that If such a methodology Is validated. It could be of great use In mapplng genetic 
resources of many specles. It would also demonstrate the power of using a quantitative 
GIS database to study genetic resourees. 

Imp&ct: We have seen in recent years that as our own consciousness of genetic 
resources grows. so does that oí our coHeagues In NARS. It Is now common for bean 
researchers to reCer to gene pools and races. Some are beginnlng to apply these concepts 
In their breedlng programs. attempting to broaden thelr genetic base. While difftcult to 
quantifY. the long-term importance oC these concepts cannot be overestimated. A more 
quantitative classification of diverslty. based on molecular markers. should extend this 
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trend by reflning our understandlng of the structure oC gene pools. and aiding us to 
ldentlfY potentlally useful variabtlity. The core concept has already provided breeding 
programs with important variability for low phosphorus tolerance. 

2.) Genetic Dlversity and Evolution ol Antbracnose and Angular Leal spot 
Pathogens 

Introduction 
The Bean program does research on fungal and bacterlal diseases of strateglC importance 
such as anthracnose. angular leaf spot. and common bacterlal bllght. These diseases are 
widespread and endemic and cause economic losses in both Lat!n Amerlca and Afrlca. To 
manage these and other bean dlseases. host plant reslstance Is our prtncipal strategy. In 
many bean producing reglons of Latín Amerlca and Afrlca. host reslstance ls often the 
only rellable method available to control dlsease. Several bean pathogens such as 
anthracnose. angular leaf spot. halo blight. rusto and others are known to have races. 
Consequently. a varlety that ls resistant to a populatlon of pathogens in one locatlon or 
year may be susceptible In another. Detailed lnformatlon on race (virulence) dlversity of 
these pathogens In space and time Is a requislte for understanding their dynamics and 
evolution and for the formulatlon of successful 'disease resistance breeding strategles. 

Resulta and Achievementa 
Research on the dlversity and evolutlon of the anthracnose (CoUetotrichum 
lindemuthtanurnJ and angular leaf spot (ALSI [Phaeoisaliopsis grtseola) pathogens began 
!n the late 1980s and 1t is an ongo1ng actlvity. Slgnificant progress has been made in 1.) 
monitortng and characterizing pathogen virulence and diversity. 2.) identlfication of new 
dlsease res1stance sources. 3.) incorporatlon oC new resistance sources in breed!ng 
programs. and 4.) use of molecular markers to study pathogen varlation. This work Is 
done as a multldisciplinary efforl involving NARS sclentlsts. the BRU and GRU. and 
Bean Program staff at headquarters and In networks. 

Some information on the genetic diverslty of the anthracnose and ALS pathogens was 
available from Europe. the USA. and Canada prlor to 1989. but only meager informatlon 
exlsted Cor Latín Amerlca. Durtng the last five years the Bean Program and NARS have 
becn collectíng ¡solates oC C. Undemuthianum and P. grtseola from many locations in Latín 
Amertca. Monoconldlal cultures are used to insure the genetlc purlty of each isolate. The 
vlrulence dlverslty (race characterlzation) ls resolved by inoculatlng separately eaeh 
lsolate on a set of 12 bean differentlal cultivars; one set for anthracnose and a dlfferent 
set for ALS. Each set of differentlaI cultivars ¡neludes representatlves of the major bean 
gene pooIs and races. 

To date. 675 Isolates of C. lindemuthianum from 13 countrles have been charactertzed 
'!nto 99 dlfferent races. Slmilarly. 55 ALS isolates from 9 countrles were characterlzed 
into 32 races. The virulence diversity of anthracnose and ALS pathogens Is extensive and 
much broader than that reported for the USA. Canada. and Europe. Many races of 
anthracnose from Latín Amertca attaek sorne or all of anthracnose reslstanee sourees 
identlfied and extensively used !n Europe. the USA and Canada. 

The br9ad racial dlverslty of anthracnose and ALS pathogens prompted the search foI' 
newand better sources of disease resistance. Based on the virulenee diverslty studles. 
representative isolates of both pathogens were used to inoculate thousands of bean 
germplasrn accesslons under greenhouse and field condltlons. New resistance sources 
were Identlfied for both pathogens. Sorne anthracnose resistance sourees have 
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maintained thelr high levels oC resistance under field conditions throughout many 
locations of the world. 

Among the pathogen lsolates tested. patterns of virulence dlversity were observed. The 
great majority of races are unique to a particular location: they occur In one reglon. 
country. or greater geographica1 divislon (such as South America or Central America/ 
Mextco). and not In another. More Importantly. the lsolates obtained from large-seeded 
bean cultivars from the Andean domestication center. are different In thelr virulence 
characteristics from those obtained frem small or medlum-seeded bean cultivars frem 
the Mesoamerican domestication center. lsolates from Andean cultivars attack 
preferentially. and often excJuslvely. Andean bean differential cultivars. These are 
denomlnated as Andean races. Isolates frem Mesoamerican cultlvars are denomlnated as 
Mesoamerican'races. An addltionaI characteristlc of the Andean races was thelr 
narrower differential cultivar range compared to Mesoamerican isolates. Races frem 
small-seeded cultivars from Central America attacked most of the differentlal cultlvars. 
while races from large-seeded Andean cultivars attacked onIy a few differential cultivars. 

Pathogen speclalization for bean cultivars from the same locatlon suggests tbat the 
evolution oí virulence dlverslty Is largely determlned by the dlverslty oí bean cultlvars 
grown In a glven location. We are now uslng biochemical (lsozymes) and molecular tools 
(mostly RFLPs and RAPDs) to furlher understand the genetic dlversity and evolution of 
several bean'pathogens. For ALS. the results from molecular analyses are analogous to 
those found In the race virulence studies; two groups were found correspondlng to 
Andean and Mesoamerican virulence greups. With the anthracnose pathogen. RAPDs 
have been used to study IBolates from Colombia. Central America. and MeXico. Isolates 
obtalned frem the same varieties or location bave similar RAPD patterns. 

Impact: The lnformation obtained on pathogen dlversity and evolution Is being used by 
the Bean Program to formulate a betler disease reslstance strategy. New and better 
sources of reslstance are used to breadenlng the genetic base of beans In dlsease 
res1stance breedlng. A gene pyramidlng strategy. that would have been imposslble 
wlthout thls lnformatlon. Is now belng employed. 

3.) Bean Tolerance to Soil Edaphic Stress 

PHOSPHORUS 
Introduction: Solls of most bean-growlng reglons In the tropics or subtrepics are either 
weathered and h1ghly oXidlzed or volcanic In origln. More than 60% of beans grown In 
I.atin America and Mrica are on P-deficient solls; plant grewth !s severely afCected. 
Wlthin the tropies. and especially In Mrica. fertillzers are often not avatlable or affordable 
to farmers. As an alternative or complement to fertillzatlon. genetlc lmprevement of 
P efficiency In beans was proposed. lnitlal breedlng work was begun In the 1980's but !t 
was not very successfuL The problem was thought to be Insufficient genetlc variatlon. 

Results and Achievements: Our work on Jow P toJerance Intensified In 1989 wlth the 
evaluation of a large and diverse group of germplasm. These inítiaJ screenings were made 
at Popayan. and later In Quillchao and Darien. Frem the 364 genotypes evaluated In 
P stressed and non-stressed field and greenhouse trials. germplasm from speclfic 
geographical reglons were Identlfled wlth a hlgher likelihood of tolerance to low soll P. 
Furlher evaluation oC local varieties frem promislng reglons of southern Mextco. 
hlghlands of Pern. Colombia. Ecuador. Zambia. and Malawl confirmed the slgnificance oC 
the geographlca1 selections for low P tolerance and ylelded a dlverse range of promiSlng 
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Unes for further evaluatlon. A similar set of germplasm was evaluated for severa! soil 
nutrltional factors in a series of pan-African tlials. 

Although the Sean Phytonutrltionist position was vacant in the program from 
1989 - Aprtl 1993. the work was moved forward by the breeders at headquarters. 
regional agronomists in Aflica. and a visiting Chinese Ph.D. atudent. whose in-depth 
evaJuation of 16 selected lines at CIAT revealed l.llarge genetic valiability for P uptake 
efficiency; 2.) that valiation was due to general adaptation to low P availability rather 
than interaction wlth speclfic soil types or mycorrhiza; and 3.) large-seeded germplasm 
may have supelior P efficlency. Initial results indicate that different mechanlsms of low 
P tolerance may be operating in common bean that could be combined to increase P 
efficiency in adapted germplasm. Sorne promislng genotypes have been Incorporated into 
the low soíl fertility breeding programs for Mesoamelican and Andean types. Screenlng 
continues at the three research sites in Colombia and four sites in Aflica. Some bred 
material s now show a marked improvement In P efficiency. measured by yleld. over 
tradltfonal checks. 

Current work in the bean phytonutrttion section. in collaboration wlth advanced 
instltutes and NARS scientlsts. Is focused on ídentification of specific traits responslble 
for efficient P uptake and internal use. We are involved In a large cooperative effort wlth 
Penn State Unlverslty. ICRISAT. and lITA to elucidate relationships between valious root 
traits. P uptake efficiency. and response plasticity in Phaseolus. Glycine. and Vlgna. 
Genetlc studies to determine the herttability of root traits that correlate well wlth 
P efftciency. includlng fractal dimension Icomplex:ityl and rootlng angle. are also being 
conducted. Once responsible root traits are Identified and thelF mode of Inhelitance 
understood. selection methodologies for breedlng wlll be developed. FinalIy. we hope to 
use molecular technlques to tag genes associated wlth root traits correlated wlth 
P efftciency. The estimated Impact of breeding greater P efficiency into popular bean 
genotypes is tremendous and the potential of success high. 

NlTROGEN FIXATlON 
Introduction: An important attrtbute of bean. justifYing its inclusion In low input 
systems. Is the ability to fix atmosphertc N and thereby reduce depletion of soil 
resources. Yet. N2 fixation in common bean cultivars Is generally low when compared 
wlth many other grain legumes. Although poor nodulation is frequentIy observed, sails in 
most bean grow!ng areas contain large numbers of compatible and effective rhlzobla. 
Poor nodulatlon Is not due to an lntlinsic inabllity of bean to nodulate, as profuse 
nodulation normally oceurs in many genotypes under controlled eondltlons and in sorne 
soils. Inoculatlon with improved rhizobium stralns rarely provides a solution to the 
problem, These observations indicate that environmental constraint{s) llmit nitrogen 
fixatlon in the field, Phosphorus deficiency is considered to be the main factor limiting 
fixation. 

Results and ach1evements: Specific research Into P x BNF interactlons in beans were 
begun in 1992 in cooperation wlth INRA-France. Screenlng methods were refined based 
on hydroponie systems and in-situ aeetylene reduction assays. Genotypes ldentlfied wlth 
varylng N. fixation capabilities are being evaluated in P stressed and nonstressed field 
trials. The results from the P x BNF studies may have high potential impact for 
improved bean production in infertlle soils. 

Clear N2 fixation selection ertterla are essentlal for a breeding programo Duling 
1989-1992 investigation Into host plant characteristícs conferling improved No fixation . 
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focused on nodulation traits. Charactelistics such as early nodulation or late nodule 
senescence were found to be correlated with yield and plant N content under speclfic 
environmental conditions. Recent evaluations. however. indlcate that these characters are 
more closely Ilnked to phenology than fixation abllity per se. Total N accumulation. a good 
Indicator of the total amount oC N. flxed where soil N Is IImited. Is now belng used as the 
plimary clitelia for selection of potentlally hlgh-ClXIng Unes. From a backcrosslng program 
using the non-nodulating mutant NOD125. 12 genotypes ofvarying growth habita and 
adaptation ranges. expresslng the non-nod phenotype. have been developed and are In 
final stages of evaluation for use as non-fIXing reference crops. Wide-scale Aflican 
screenlng trtals are In progress using natural abundance 15N techniques to Identlfy 
germplasm that consistently expresses improved fixatlon under conditlons of low soil 
fertility. 

A collaborative program between CIAT and NARS to select bean rhlzobla strains adapted 
to speclfic areas and cultivars has been successful in Cuba and Cajamarca. Peru. The 
most productive strains are now produced commercially and used by farmers In these two 
countrtes. In the majolity of cases. however. successful Inoculatlon response trtals in 
Latin Amelica and Africa have been sporadlc at best. and thls Une of work was 
dlscontinued In 1992. although the Rhizobia straln colleetion and data base are 
maintalned. Current research on rhizobium Is focused in two activitles: 1.) evaluation of 
strain N2 fixation effectiveness and straln X cultivar ínteractions. and 2.) evaluation oí 
factors affecting rhlzobial competitiveness. The Jatter is being approached through 
development of strains genetically transformed to express glucuronidase in nodules. 
enabllng easy wtde scale analysis oí Inoculation events. The objective oí this work Is to 
identlfy stralns capable of high levels of No fixation across a broad range of cultivars and a 
hlgh degree of competltlveness under prevalling environmental constraints. Presently, a 
group oí 20 strains transformed With the gua gene, but malntalning the symbíotlc and 
competitive charactelistics of the Wildtype, have been developed and are In the e;arly 
stages of competition X environment evaluations. 

Impact: A1though work on phosphorus and nitrogen fixation has been going on for more 
than a decade. the research emphasls changed conslderably in recent years. Wlth the 
identlfication of new bean genotypes with greater low soíl P tolerance and new field 
screenlng technlques, more rapid progress is now being made in increaslng low 
P tolerance Jevels in cornmon bean. Phosphorus Is also consldered to be the main 

. Iimltation in nitrogen fIxation. ConsequentJy, much of our research Is now focused on 
understanding the interactions between P and the nitrogen fixation process, including 
rhizobia. Already, cultivara and strains that fIx N more efficlently In low P solls have been 
identlfied. The selectlon clitena in breedlng for Improved nltrogen fixatlon has shlfted 
from host pIant charactertstics to total N accumulation. Regional sclentists and NARS in 
Africe are important partners in our work on soiJ edaphlc stresses. 

4.) Advances in Yield Potential 

Introduction: The plimary obJective in increasing yield potential Is to develop more 
efftctent. higher yielding plants. In the case oC beans. however. yield potentlal Is strongly 
assoclated With bean type. The differences between one bean type or another can be very 
Wide, as exempllfied In the following compalison of bean agronomlc characters: 

-range of maturlty; 65 to 250 days 
-range of growth habits: from uplight bush (type Il to support-needing cl1mbers (type IV) 
-range of seed size: 17 to 70 g/lOO seeds 
-evolutionary ortgln: Andean and Mesoamelican gene pools 
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As a consequence of these differences. yield potentlalin beans varies from 3000 to 
6000 kg/ha. Withln germplasm ofthe same origino growth habit. seed slze and maturity. 
yield differences are often srnall unless they are caused by differentlal responses to biotic 
and ablotic stresses. 

The primary breedlng obJectlve Cor high input bean productlon systems is increased yleld 
potential. Breeding Is constralned by maturity. growth habit and seed quality 
characterlstlcs of the predominant commercial varieties. Breedlng for absolute yleld 
outslde these constralnts would produce a late maturing (> 150 days). cllrnblng bean 
(type IV). with srnall seeds «25 g/lOO seeds) of no or llttle agronomic or market 
potential. Yet. bean types with yield potentials oC 6000 kg/ha already existo These bean 
types (late climbers) are used by subslstence farmers In marginal productlon areas. but 
thelr yield potentlal Is not reallzed due to Inter-cropplng practlces. llmited Inputs. and 
susceptlbility to certaln stresses. The advantage oC these varletles ls thelr long maturity 
season whlch allows the Carm family to have rood (green pods. green shelled beans and 
dry beans) for a long periodo and to have another crop (usually corn) In the same land 
occupied by beans. 

The aboye conslderatlons are Intended to illustrate that the quest for Irnproved yield 
potentlal in beans at CIAT ls not directed to attainlng high levels of productlVity In 
absolute numbers but focused to reach the yield ceillngs of each ü"an type according to' 
their posslbilltles withln a production system. This Ineludes separate strategies by plant 
type. maturity class and graln type. 

Results and Achievements: The Bean Program has used two broad approaches to 
lncreaslng yield potential. One ls to seek novel gene aetion and seleetion strategles to 
inerease yield. The other approaeh ls to Identify yield maximizlng options for 
phYSiological tralts. includlng photoperiod/temperature adaptation. eanopy morphology, 
and patterns of N uptake and parlitlon, 

Breeding for yield potentlal per se started with the strategy to select for morphological 
traits (e,g. plant helght. node and leaí number. and branching patterns) positlvely 
correlated yield. Although reported effective in sorne Instances in temperate zones, thls 
approach dld not increase seed yleld in tropical enVironments, We ended tbis line of 
research In 1989. Yleld. In spite of Its moderately 10w heritability. was found to be the 
best selection criterion and selection Cor yield in early generation populatlons proved to 
be effectlve. The choice of parents for hybridlzation was the key component for 
successful yield breedlng, 

Parental selection became Increasingly Important once studles on the patterns of 
variatlon in cornmon bean Indicated there were three distinct races withln each of the 
Mesoamerlcan and Andean gene pools. Progress In breeding for yield potential in the 
past was slow precisely because U had been based on hybridlzation and selectlon within 
races and gene pools. While this may have facilitated easy recovery of deslrable seed. 
plant and adaptatlon traus, the llmited genetic varlation for yield in lntra-racial crosses 
dld not ¡ead to significant and large yield galns. To maximize yield potentlal. favorable 
genes with complementary and additive gene effects have beeo sought across races and 
gene pools. A series ofstudies conducted since 1989 have shown that lnter-racíal 
crosses exI11bít useful genetic varlation within and between populatíons and offer the 
maximum opporlunity for larger selection galns. Moreover. a positlve associatlon exists 
among the yield of parents, population bulks. and advanced-generation Ilnes derived 
from them. Thus, high-and stable-yielding parents belonging to different races. and with 
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positlve general comblntng abil1ty for yield. should be hybridized. But owing to its low to 
moderate herttabil1ty 10.21 to 0.51). seed yield from replicated trials across contrasting 
envlronments must be the maln crtterton for selectlng among and withln populatlons in 
early generatlons. Selectlon galns (at 20% selection pressure) from early generatlon 
populatlon bulks ranged from 5.6% to 19.3% over the mean of all the populations. 

Results for yteld improvement of Andean races are Just becoming available. From slngle
cross. lnter-gene pool populatlons of Andean x Mesoamertcan germplasm. it Is difficult 
to recover high-yteldlng recomblnants with desirable seed types. The use of 
Mesoamertcan germplasm to improve Andean yield potential is provlng to be a ehallenge. 
Andean germplasm 15 lower yteldlng. physlologically inefficient. and less stable when 
tested across varytng environments. than Mesoamerican germplasm. Moreover. ln sorne 
Andean x Mesoameriean crosses. F¡ hybrtd dwarfism. recombinants with virus-like 
symptoms. and segregation dlstortion oceur. Several strategies are showing promise to 
overcome these problems: the use of bridging parents. reducing the genetic contribution 
of the Mesoamertcan parents In multiple crosses lo less than 25%. and recurrent 
selection breedlng strategies. Also. the use of parents from different races but showing 
sorne affinity for seed. planto and adaptation traits may increase the frequency of 
deslrable recomblnants In Inter-racial populations. Alternative strategies for seeklng 
yteld improvement ln Andean types are through modification of growth habits from 
determinate lo Increaslng Indeterminacy and delaytng maturity. 

Yield potenllal appears to be source-limtted in common bean. The simplest way to 
lncrease source capaclty Is to lengthen the growth cycle. Unfortunately. genetic variation 
permittlng selectlon of hlgh-ytelding. late maturity lines within speeific gene pools has 
not been found. Harvest Index and yield components do not show promise as selection 
crtterla as harvest Index values of 0.55-0.6 are normal for beans; similar or higher to 
that oí other legumes or cereal crops. The possibility of Increasíng souree capaclty 
through lncreased photosynthesis or decreased respíration is thought to mertt attention. 
Rather than seek ways to lnerease maximum leaf photosynthetic rateo mechanisms for 
prolonging effective leaf life or improving canopy structure are beíng sought. Studies of 
N metabolism have confirmed that remobllization of N from leaves to pods is assoclated 
with a rapid decline ln photosynthetic capaclty. Simple selection for late senesclng 
leaves results ln plants with reduced pod seto Work on canopy structure has shown that 
a well managed bean erop often achleves a Leaf Area Index over 6 although optimal LA! 
Is 3.5-4.5. Excessive leaf growth seems to reflect an tnherent tendency toward 
uncontrolled weedy grow In bean germplasm. Such a response is adaptive in conditions 
of weed competltion. low plant rates and other management deficiencies. but Is probably 
counterproductlve when seeklng maximum ytelds. One method being explored to 
lengthen plant maturity without gOlng to c1imblng types Is through manipulation of 
photopertod sensitivity and its lnteractlon with temperature. Beans are charactertstically 
long daylength sensitive. but lnsensltivity to long photopertods Is falrly common In the 
Mesoamertcan gene pool which may explaln Its greater yield stability and adaptatlon 
range. The lnherttance oC photopertod response was shown to be controlled by two genes; 
neutrality Is conditloned prtmartIy by one recessive gene whlch Is epistatic over the 
secando Additional genes for earliness show strong domínance. Neutral. intermedlate. 
and sensltlve photoperiod responses are belng Incorporated Into a series of random 
Inbred lines to test the effect of these genes on yteld potential and stab!l!ty. 

Impact: The basls Cor improving yield potentlal through greater exploltation oí genetic 
dlverslty has now been lald witbin the Sean Program. The breeders are actively 
recamblning gene pools and overcoming Initial genetic barriers. Sreeding strategies 
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promotlng novel recomblnations are being deslgned. National program breeders are 
cognlzant of the lmportance of ínter-racial and Inter-gene pool crosses. Recombtnant 
inbred Unes (RILS) are being developed to tag genes associated With adaptatlon and 
yield. Slmulatlon modeling ls belng used to study the effect of different combinatlons of 
major genes controlling morphology. phenology. and adaptatlon on yield potentlal and 
genotype X environment interactlons. 

5.} Bean Research Networka 

History: The Bean Program has pioneered the creation and implernentation of five 
regional research networks to increase bean productivity In Mrica and Latln America. 
These networks are funded by different donors and are in dlfferent stages of evolutlon. 

NETWORK REGION 

PROFRIJOL Central America. 
Caribbean 

RESAPAC Great Lakes 
Reglon. Mrica 

EABRN Ealltern Mrica 

SADC Southern Africa 

PROFRIZA Andean Zone. 
South America 

• ( Number oC SClentists) 

INITJATION* 

1978 (3) 

1984 (4) 

1985 (4) 

1986 (4) 

1987 (2) 

DEVOLUTION* 

1993 (O) 

1995 (1) 

(4) 

(l) 

1996 (O) 

DONOR 

SDC 

SDC 

USAID.CIDA 

CIDA 

SDC 

The networks functlon as á voluntary associatlon among NARS and With CIAT, and have 
a common objective to Increase bean productivity in a parilcular agro-ecologlcal zone 
and/or socio-economic reglon. AlI decislons on technical priories. annual plannlng. 
resource allocatlons. and assessment of research progress are the responslbility of a 
regional Steering Committee comprised of national bean research coordinators and a 
CIAT representatlve. Policy declslons concernlng network actlvitles are determined by 
regional commlttees of NARS Directors. 

The primary planning tools used in all bean networks Is the partlclpatory project 
plannlng by objectlves (pPO/GOPP /ZOPP etc). Essentlal participants in the PPO are the 
steering commlttee members. key NARS scientists from all relevant disciplines (selected 
on merit and not to represent a countryl. sorne national extension/NGO staff. and the 
relevant Bean Prograrn staff working in the reglon. Our experience shows that this 
bottom-up approach to network managernent leads to a real sense of ownershlp and 
identlficatlon With the network by natlonal program sclentists. and a contlnuing 
lmprovement in plannlng and management skills. 

The core set of actlvities Within a network Is collaborative research. organized as regional 
sub'projects led by selected NARS sclentists frorn Institutlons offering comparative 
advantages. Sub·project funds (approx. US $2000/project/year) are awarded by the 
Steering Committee on a cornpetitlve basis. Multidlsciplinary workshops are held 
regularly to share results. 
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Resulta and Achievements: The network operatlonal model has facilitated the rapld 
introducUon and successful adoptlon of new technologies in sorne of the most poorest 
regions of the world. Vartety development and adoption of new technologies by farmers ls 
the most evident output of regional collaboration and has received the greatest atientlon. 
[Refer to the Introductlon chapter for specific examples of impact). Much of the success 
of the new vartetles also depended on the development of complementary management 
practlces such as: use and production of organic manures for soU fertility and 
management of soU borne pathogens. production of staking matertals for climbers and 
promotion of agro-forestry practlces. development of small scale seed productlon and 
dlstrtbutlon methodologies. and innovative methods for involving farmers in alI aspect of 
research and technology evaluation. While most research efforts are spearheaded by the 
regional networks. many other partners such as local and international NGOs. 
development projects. extens!on specialists. and farmers actlvely partlclpate in 
technology development and diffusion. 

The Sean Program depends on the regional networks as much as the NARS do. The 
networks provide an essential two way flow of matertals and communication between 
CIAT and our partner countrtes. The networks are a conduít for the transfer of 
information and improved genetlc matertals to NARS. and they are also one of the. maln 
sources of informatlon and results on which the Bean Program depends for strateglc 
germplasrn development and planning. The advantages to CIAT in catalyZin~ strong 
networks include: 1.) improved sustainability of national programs by glving scientists 
the Cornm to address lssues and to obtain the attentlon of natlonal research directors; 
2.) ready access and exchange oC new technologies that go across hational boundartes; 
3.) broader scope of research activitles not just focused on genetic improvement; and 
4.) releasing Bean Program staff from management responsibillties to research. 

The number of trainlng activities at CIAT and in the regional networks decreased durtng 
the last five years. This was prtmartly due to a sigrúficant reduction in training'funds 
and to a change in tralnlng strategy. Training events at CIAT are now targeted towards 
senior researchers. while in-country courses focus on new NARS scientists and extension 
personnel. The trainlng associate model for senior Afrtcan researchers has been 
particularly successful. About 6-10 national scientists come to CIAT for one to three 
months intenslve trairúng. The trairúng events are tailored to meet the individual needs 
of the researchers. and in many instances. joint research projects are developed. AlI 
visiting researchers are expected to develop a research project for submitting to their 
respective steering committees upon returning home. In addUlon. the training-of-trainers 
program at CIAT. particularly for Latin America. provided a cad re of trainers who are 
tncreaslng assuming general trairúng responsibilitles within their regions. Regional Sean 
Program scientists in Afr1ca offered the first Pan·Afrtca Bean Research Methods Course 
in May this year. Both CIAT and natlonal program sclentists shared in the preparation of 
lectures and practicals. 

Conslderations: The Bean Program staff in the networks. as well as the networks 
themselves, are dependent on spectal prOject funding. Durtng 1992 a sudden reduction 
in fundlng by CIDA for the SAnC region caused the abrupt lay off of three senior staff 
posltions. When PROFRlJOL devolved. the number of CIAT scientists in Central Amertca 
was reduced to zero. The SDC. in anticipation of the devolution of PROFRlZA in the 
Andean Zone cut báck the number of senior positions from two to one--the remalning 
posltion to be eUminated in mld-1996 when the local coordinator takes overo RESAPAC 
started out with four senior positions in the Great Lakes project in 1984 and by 1995 
wilI have onIy one. We are proud the networks are successful and that the steertng 
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cornmittees and regional dlrectors are beginnlng to function more independently of CIAT. 
Yet. during the last three years a paradox sltuation has developed: the rapid pace of 
ne'twork devolutlon to local management has colnc1ded with a slgnlficant reductlon of the 
Bean Program and 1ts resources, not only In the networks, but at headquarters as welL 
Our abU1ty to provide technical support to several devolved networks at the same time Is 
severely limited. The newly independent networks will need nurturing and constant 
support. Inadequate support may mean thelr failure. 

FUTURE RESEARCH STRATEGY 

In 1994 the Bean Program restructured all 1ts research activities within projects. Details 
on the projects. outputs, actlvities. and milestones are outlined in CIATs Action Plan 
(Supplement Al. The Program now consists of four major project areas, and with1n these, 
thirteen projeets have been developed. Nearly aH on-going activities have been 
maintained in the new proJect structure. We have also tried to maintain a 
multidlsclplinary approach to problem soMng within each project area. The projects 
encompass not on1y coreo but special project activities as welL Within the Program are 
14 special projects which provide more than US $2.1 million (1993) to our total program 
budget. The majority of these funds are earmarked to support regional activities, 
inCh,lding 9 outposted staff positions. In 1995, 7 of the 9 regional staff posltlons will be 
recIasslfled as core-like actlvities, but wiJl continue to depend upon speclal projeet 
funding for thelr exlstence. COlAR core funds support 8 posltions at headquarters. The 
basle outline of the Sean Program Projects are as folIows: 

PBASEOLUS DIVERSITY: lmprove the productiuíty of common beans and enhance 
biodfversity by acquiring • assessing • maintaíning. and deploying genetic 
resources. 

Actlvities: 
Phaseolus Conservation 
Phaseolus Oenetic Structure 
Wild and Cultivated Phaseolus Species 
Bean Utilizatlon 

YIELD STABILITY: Improue yield stability in beans by deueloping gene pools with 
resistance to mqJor pests and diseases. tolerance to abiotic stresses. and enhance 
yield potential. 

Actlvities: 
Blotle Stress Reslstance 
AbIotle Stress Tolerance 
Improved Yleld Potenttal 

SUSTAINlNG BEAN PRODUCTIVITY IN LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN: 
lmprove and sustain bean productiuity in this regíon by deploying gene pools that 
help solue maJor production constraints and by supporting networksfor applied 
research. 

Activitles: 
GeI'lIlplasm Improvement 
Network Development 
Integrated Sean Production Systems 
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SUSTAINlNG BEAN PRODUCTIVITY IN SUB-SAllARAN AFRlCA: Improve and sustain 
bean producthrity in this regi.on by deploying gene pools that help salve maJor 
productian constraints and by supporting networks for applied research. 

Activities: 
Germplasm Development 
Network Development 
Seed Dlstrtbutlon and Farmer Partieipation 

Because oC the global nature oC the Programo most of our researeh aetivities are strietly 
defined In terma of our proJect8 and do not eut widely aeroas programs at CIAT. exeept in 
speclflc ecosystems where beans are important. Withln the regional networks. however. 
we actively collaborate with other IARC and networks especially In the area of tralnlng 
and natural resource management. Increasingly, we are developing stronger research ties 
with advanced instltutlons. 

COLLABORATIVE PROJECTS - New and Pipeline: 

1.) Inter- IARC projects Involving tbe Bean Program: 
- The Eastern Africa Higblands lnitiative (ICRAF. CIAT. CIMMYT. lITA) - new 
- Seeds of Hope: seed rellef Initiative for Rwanda (CIAT. lITA, CIP. CIMMYT. IPGRI) 

-new 
Genetic potential tó improve !ron, zinc. and methlone concentratlon In common 
bean and their bioavailabllity (CIAT. CIMMYT. IFPRI) - pipeline 
Genetic Manipulation withln Cropping Systems to enhance lntegrated Nutrient 
Management (CIAT, ICARDA. ICRISAT. IITAl - pipeline 

2.) Collaborative Projects witb Advanced Instltutions: 
Adaptatlon of food legumes to low phosphorus so!ls in tropical and subtropical 
China. McKnight pre-proposal aecepted.( South China Univ. , Penn State Univ, 
CIAT) - new 

- Effeet of Phosphorus availability on efficiency of nitrogen fIxation (INRA. France 
and CIAT) - pipeUne 

- Improvement of cornmon bean cultivars to higher latitudes (Univ. of 
Saskatchewan. Univ, of Colorado, CIAT) - new 

NEW BEAN PROGRAM INITIATlVES 
Looklng beyond the present portfolio of projects. the Bean Program is actívity exploring 
and developlng new research initiatives. Just a few of these are listed here. Othera new 
project ideas are developed in a series of Project Proilles avaílable within the programo 

1.) Improving Bean Prod.uctivtty in Eastem Europe. Nearly 1 million ha oC bean are grown 
In eastern Europe. with the largest produClng country being Rumania (>500,000 ha). 
A fact findlng visit 10 countrtes in Eastem Europe was recently made by one member 
of the Bean Program. A proJect proposal proflle has also been distributed to three 
potential donors. 

2.) Pan P,frica Bean Research Network: Revísed Strategy Jor the Consolidation oJ Sub
Saharan A.frica Bean Research Actívities. There ls a strong push by CIDA to merge the 
three bean regional networks Into one Pan-Africa network in 1995. Steps are already 
underway to merge RESAPAC and EABRN. Existing research networks would contlnue 
to function as sub-regtons In the new proJect. 
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3.) Development oJ IPM Systems Jor Small Bean Farmers in the Andean 2one. Phase 11. 
The second phase would look at farmer partlcipation in the design of IPM pmctices. 
and their adoption by resource poor farmers in the Andean zone. (Funded Sept. 1994, 
IDRC) 

4.) Improved Adaptatian to water Defl.Cit and Low Soil Phosphorus in Mexico and Brazil. 
Promote collaboratlve inter-reglonal research among strong NARS and CIAT by 
awarding small research grants to natlonal program sclentlsts in Mexico and Brazil. 
CIAT would partlcipate as a collaboratlng institute. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Cassava cultivation and processing provide household food security. Income and 
employment for over 500 mlllion people in Africa, Asia and the Americas. The crop is 
tolerant of low soil fertility and drought, and recovers from the damage caused by most 
pests and diseases. The roots can be sto red for long periods in the ground and have 
multlple end uses. These attributes have contrtbuted to the crop's important role in 
alleviating hunger and in providing opportunitles for economic development in less 
favored rural areas. 

The goal of CIATs Cassava Program is to enhance the crop's contrlbutlon to the 
wellbeing of cassava farmera, processors and consumers, lts specific purpose is to 
generate knowledge. research methods and technoJogy components whose deployrnent 
will lcad to a sustainable Improvement in the leve!. stability and quality oi cassava 
productlon and to a diversificatlon in the end uses of the crop. The relevance of the 
Program's work depends on the establishment of strong links with partner institutlons in 
both developed and developtng countries. 

The Program has adopted an interdiscipl!nary, commodity system lJhilosophy whlch 
seeks to integrate researeh on germplasm improvement with researeh on crop 
management and process, product and market development. The products oC this 
research and the most reeent advances ¡nelude: 

Conserved and charactertzed Manihot genetic resources. ClAT holds the largest, 
most comprehensively characterlzed Manihot germplasm collectlon. freely 
available to researchers around the world. The definition of a core col1ectlon, a 
model for ldentifying duplicates and the assembling of a molecular linkage map 
are among recent achlevements. Diagnostic methods are now available for the 
detectlon of all viruses oí quarantlne significan ce. Cryopreservation of cassava 
shoot tlps wiIl become an alternative method for germplasm conservatlon within 
the next 5 yeara. 

Improved cassava gene pools, with adaptation to the principie biotic and abiotlc 
constralnts and appropriate quallty characteristics. A total of 17 varteties, derived 
directIy from CIATs gene pools or having ClAT's materials as one of the parents. 
have been released slnce 1989. A model has been developed for the participatory 
evaluatlon oí cassava varieties with farmers and successfully Implemented In 
Colombia and Brazil. Marker-assisted selection and the opportunlty for genetlc 
manlpulatlon of cassava will provide addltional tools for solving a number of 
breeding challenges, among them the modificatlon of certain root quality 
charactertstics, reslstance to stress with mechanlsms for proteeting fragUe 
enVironments and the development of true seed propagated cassava. 

Crop management practices for economically and envi.ronmentally sustainable 
cassava production. Natural enemies for biological control of mUes, mealybugs. 
burrowing bugs and the eassava hornworm have been identlfied and studled. Ten 
specles of predatory mltes have been Introduced Into Africa via lITA. 
Recommendatlons for the integJ;'ated control of root rot pathogens, cassava 
bacterial blight, superelongation and the witches' broom disease have been 
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implemented in Braz11 and Colombia. Technologies for maintaining soil ferolity 
and arresting so1110ss have been developed in Asia and for hillside and subhumid 
agroecologies in Colombia. The development of farmer participatory methods for 
selectíng and adapting appropriate teehnological solutlons to biotle and abiotle 
stresses will recelve emphasis over the next five years. 

Cassava agrOindustrial processes !hat strengthen llnks between :;¡mall-scale . 
farmers and market:>. Proeesses for the prtmary transformatlon of cassava into 
dry chips. flour and síarch have been developed and adopted commercially in 
Latín Amertca. Technology for the conservation of fresh cassava for human 
consumption has been pllot tested both in Latín Amertca and Afrtca. 
Collaboratlve inteIinstltutional projects In the future wiIl focus on the extenslon to 
Afrtca of an integrated approach to process product and market development and 
the Identlftcatlon of opportunltles for the development of second generatlon 
product:>o . 

In addltlon to research in the aboye areas. the Program seeks to enhanee the 
effectlveness oC cassava researeh and development at natlonal. regional and global levels 
through the provision of needs assessment methodologies for prtortty setting. informatlon 
services and tralning. A global Cassava Biotechnology Network has been established 
and regional research networks have been consolidated. 
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CASSAVA PROGRAM 
Achievements, constraints and impact 

1989-1994 ' 

l. INTRODUCTION 

Total world cassava production has liBen fmm 132 million t in 1984 to 154 
mil110n t in 1993. a growth rate of 1.8% per annum. Growth in production has been 
fastest in Subsaharan Africa (3.3%1 followed by Asia (1.0%), while production in Latín 
America has stabillzed (O.OOIÓ) after experienclng negative growth during the previous 
decade. On all continents, cassava area Is increaslng at a faster rate than cassava 
yields. Thls trend Is attributed to the movement of cassava production from relatively 
fertile envtronments. where It Is being replaced by hlgher value crops, to reglons with 
poorer soils and/or lower rainfall. 

Cassava has maintained Its clitícal lmportance as a household food seculity crop 
in Subsaharan Africa where lt ls also increasingly a major source of cash income. 
Product and market diverslfication has continued rapidly in S.E. Asia and is starUng to 
occur In severa! Latin American countries. Production and transformation of the crop 
remains concentrated In the hands of small-scale farmers and processors. 

The environment within which cassava research and development (R and DI takes 
place has evolved over the past ten years. There Is now a much greater governmental 
and donor awareness of the contributlon that cassava, and roots and tubers in general. 
can make in meeting development goa)s. especially those associated with marginal rural 
areas, suro as food security and Income and employment generation. However. since 
1989, economic poJicles of developlng countries have changed significantly with an 
almost universal trend towards trade liberalization and the eoncern for environmental 
eonservation has grown. Soth these faetors have important implications wlth respect to 
the research and development agenda for cassava. The strengthenlng of market links 
and improved cost and quallty competitiveness of cassava products will be of paramount 
importance. However. gains in productivity will need to be environmentally sustainable. 

In parallel with these socloeconomlc and polítical changes, there has been a 
progressive consolldation of the institutional environment. With c10ser IInks between 
international, regional and national institutions Involved in cassava R and D. Cassava 
has ofien been tenned an ·orphan crop" in terms of research investment. There Is still 
considerable need for basle knowledge generatlng research on the crop. The creation of 
the Cassava Biotechnology Network (CBN) has been Instrumental in promotlng relevant 
advanced research and enhanclng communication between institutions involved In this 
work. Of particular Importance has been the evolving relatlonship between CIATs 
Cassava Program and the Brazilian and Thai national cassava programs which are now 
shartng with CIAT International responsibilities for celialn areas of cassava R and D. 
The last five years have also seen a major renewal of CIATs collaboration With lITA. 

At the applied research level. national cassava programs face budgetary 
dtfficultles similar to those faced by alI government financed agricultural research 
Institutlons. However, progress has been made in understanding better the institutlonal 
constraints to the development of technologies that. through c1ient (farmer. processor. 
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consumer) involvement in the R and D process, have a greater probability of adoption, 
In Latín America, an institutional model known as "Integrated Cassava Research and 
Development ProJects" (ICRDP) has been successfully tested in a number of countries. 
These proJects have proven to provide effective links between research and development 
instltutlons, including farmer orgaruzatlons, and the integration of production, 
processing and marketing components. 

Over the past five years, the mission of CIATs Cassava Program has not altered 
substantially, The Program's contínuing concern Is to enhance cassava's contribution to 
the wellbetng of cassava farmers, processors and consumers. Its specific role is to 
generate knowledge, research methods and technology components whose subsequent 
deployment by our national partners wllllead to a sustalnable improvement in the level. 
stabllity and quallty of cassava production and to a dlverslfication in the end uses of the 
crop. 

The considerable financia! restrictions imposed on the CG system since 1990 has 
required a constant process of examining priorities and an appraisal of CIATs advantage 
in undertaking certain types of research compared wlth either advanced laboratories or 
national cassava research programs. There has been a reallocation of core resources to 
sirengthen the Program's competence in the area of genetic resources. This resource 
reallocatlon, together With the budgetary reduction experienced in 1992 an. 1994. have 
had repercusslons on our capaclty (al to link wlth our national program panners in 
collaborative research on the valldatlon and adaptation of technology components and 
their subsequent integration into cropplng systems at the farm level in Latín America 
and (b) 10 provide leadership in integrating product, process and market research. The 
acquisition of special project funds and the development of collaborative links wlth other 
international lnstitutions has only partially offset these gaps. 

The interna! reorganization of the Program around "Project Areas" has been an . 
important step towards reaffirming the Program's Interdlsclpllnary commodlty. ·system 
philosophy in which research on germplasm Improvement must be integrated With 
research on crop management and process. product and market development. Resource 
allocation across ProJect Areas reflects the fact that ClATs most important asset ls the 
World Manihot germplasm collection which bestows on the Program a comparative 
advantage in characterizlng and using genetic dlverslty to enhance cassava productlon 
and utilization. A competency and an ability, albelt reduced. to link wlth other R and D 
instltutlons In collaborative proJects has been maintained in crop management and in 
process. product and market development research. both vital aspects lf CIAT ls to fulftl 
Its global cassava mandate and provide intellectual leadership to our partners while act 
as a real bndge between advanced labs and national cassava R and D systems. 

This document presents an hlstorical assessment of the actlvities and outputs of 
the Program over the penod 1989-1994 and a summary of the strategy that Will be 
pursued by the Program in the followlng five-year period. 
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2. HlSTORICAL ASSESSMENT AND FUTURE STRATEGY 

(1) Manihot genetic diversity 

tllstodcal Assessment 

The project area Manihot Genetic Diverslty has developed relatively recently to 
house the Cassava Program's actiVities in optimizing opportunities and strategles for the 
conservation and use oC genetic diversity. ActiVitles in collectlon. conservatlon and 
evaluatlon are multidlsclplinary efforts; concepts of ecolQgical adaptatlonl geographic 
dlstrlbution (GIS mapplng) and tools oí biotechnology (cryopreservation and molecular 
marke,rs} have been inco,rporated Into the research strategy. 

The World cassava collectlon has increased its holding from 4344 to 5491 
accesslons durtng the past five years. largely through natlonal or internatlonal collecting 
missions, or germplasm exchange. with Brazil, Argentina, Paraguay. Cuba. China and 
Thailand. Collaborative colleeting efforts have proven to be very efficlent In terms oC 
descdblng germplasm (as preliminary data taken at site helps to minimize duplicatlon). 
and establishment of the accessions both In the country of odgln and in the world 
collectlon. Mo,rphologica1 and lsozyme characterization of the base collectlon has been 
completed. but will contlnue to be required for new acquisltions. The cassava collectlon 
Is mamtained at ClAT both In a field collection, and in uitro. Approximately 300 
accessions of wild Manihot species. and a progeny of 150 indiViduals selected for 
molecular mapping are also held In ultro and analysed in the field. 

The definition oC a core collectlon for cassava. accomplished since 1991. took 
advantage of extenslve charactedzation data collected on accesslons oC the world 
collectlon. The definition oC the core was based on the parameters of geographlc origin 
(passport data). dlverslty oC mo,rphological characters. diverslty oC aa esterase banding 
patterns. and a priori conslderatlons in favor of particular genotypes. The consideration 
oC geographic origln accounted for the importance oí the accessions' origin as a center of 
diversity for the crop. and representaUon of dlverse ecosystems. The core collectlon oC 
630 accessions 1s a manageable size which 15 actively used to assess genetlc dlversity in 
cassava Cor characters whlch require specific. expenslve evaluations and may be d¡fficult 
to apply to the base collectlon. 

A mode1 fer the identlficatlon of duplica tes in the collection has been developed 
and implemented in the past five years. The procedure conslsts of three steps in which 
the data base oC mo,rphological and isozyme characteristics is first consulted to identlfy 
accesslons with tdentlcal descriptors. Next. putative duplicates are observed side by side 
in the same year. and compared mo,rphologically. Accessions still appeartng as 
duplicates are then subject to molecular finge,rprinting uslng an Ml3 DNA probe. To 
date. 35 groups of putatlve duplicates at the morphological and isozyme level have been 
evaluated with M13. Enhanced resolution proVided by DNA finge,rprinting showed 17% 
oC the groups to contain unique individuals. while the remaining 83% were confirmed as 
duplicates. Accessions whlch are identlcal at this resolutlon are reported to the source 
country and ellm1nated from the field collection at ClAT. but at present they are stlll 
being maintained In ultra. 

Research on the methodology oí cryopreservation of cassava shoot tips has 
continued toward the application oí this conservation method to a broad range of 
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genotypes. Adjustments to pre-culture conditions. and freezing and thaWing profiles have 
extended the range of genotypes that can successfully be recovered from 
cryopreservation. 

A large number of genetic markers have been generated through the development 
at CIAT of cassava DNA librarles. These markers are currently being assembled Into a 
linkage map. which will help to define the genome structure of cassava and to monitor 
and 'tag' traits oC agronomic Interest. Collaborative research with US Unlversities has 
been established to strengthen mapplng efforts and ensure that approprlate anaIytical 
methods are appUed to understandlng the phylogeny of Manihot species. 

International workshops/eonferences have helped to set research and support 
prioritles In Manihot genetlc resources. A conference held In Rome In 1991. under the 
auspices of the FAO. determined that post harvest deterioration is a signiflcant 
constralnt to cassava utllizatlon. and that sufflclent knowledge oC the biological 
processes Involved In the phenomenon are at hand to justify research toward extendlng 
the storage ¡ife of cassava. An international workshop held at CIAT in 1992 to address 
needs In the area oC cassava genetic resources. recommended the establishment oC a 
Manihot Genetic Resources Network. Working groups developed recommendations for 1) 
the development of a global conservation strategy COl' cassava genetic resources. 2) the 
development of a global data base. and 3} the utilization of genetic resources for 
germplasm enhancernent. Partictpants represented national programs. IPORl. lITA and 
CIAT. An Internatlonal workshop was held at lITA in 1994 to clarify aspects surroundlng 
the issue of the safety of cassava as a cyanogenic food crop. As results oC these 
conferences. a comprehensive proposal has been developed for collaborative researéh on 
post harvest deterioration. and responsibilities have been assigned for researchlng and 
resolvlng constralnts and issues. su eh as safety standards. surrounding cassava 
cyanogenesis. Training In the area of germplasm maintenance has contributed 'to NAR 
ablllty to conserve and utllize cassava genetic resources. The formation and subsequent 
operatlon of the Cassava Blotechnology Network (CBN) have also stímulated 
cornmunication and research In the area of Manihot genetlc diversity. 

While the workshop held for the formation of the Manihot Genetlc Resources 
Network helped to prioritlze needs oí various institutlons concerned with germplasm and 
genetlc diversity. stafflng at CIAT In the area of genetlc resources has not been adequate 
to meet our commltment as network Secretariat. The recent appointment oC a Cassava 
Curator will strengthen our networking capacity. The lack of a Head of the GRU during 
CIATs adJustment to global expectations following the Convention on Biodiversity has 
further handlcapped our positionlng with respect to the evolutlon of our role in the area 
of genetic diversity. 

Germplasm screening under field and controlled conditions has identified 
outstandtng sources oí desirable traits such as resistance to white fly. mites. root rots 
and bacteria! blight. and high photosynthetic capacity and water use effictency. whlch 
have been made available to improved gene pools. A search for resistance to cassava 
frogskln dlsease is also underway. Screening of the wild spec1es collection for reslstance 
to pests and dlseases and for root quality characteristics has been intensified in the past 
two years. indicatlng potentlal new sources of desirabJe traits. ApproXimately 2.500 In 
vitro plantlets. representlng several hundred genotypes from the cassava and wild 
specles collections have been shlpped to programs outside of CIAT in the past five years, 
requested either for thetr speciflc adaptation or for particular desirable traits. 
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The presence ofvirus and "virus-like" diseases of cassava has greatly hindered the 
introduction and dlstribution of promislng cassava germplasm in Latin America, Asia 
and Africa. The "frogskln" and "Caribbean mosaic" diseases of cassava in Colombia and 
cassava vein mosalc virus, whlch Is widespread throughout the semi-arid region of 
Brazll, are the diseases consldered to be of quarantine significance. The dlstribution and 
causa! pathogens have been identified and dlagnostic methods are now available. These 
methods are used at CIAT but have yet to be adapted for use by nationa! programs; 
exchange of in vüro germplasm among continents is still a bottleneck due to lack of 
quarantine facilities. 

Future Research Strategy 

In the past, conservation and evaluation efforts have concentrated on cassava, 
with limited attention being pald to ex-situ conservation and characterizatlon of the 
crop's wIld relatives. A broader conservation strategy is now envisioned, considering 
thoroughly both the genetlc diversity of the prlmary gene pool. and valuable genes and 
gene complexes in other Manihot species as targets of conservation. Molecular markers 
are belng incorporated into the germplasm evaluation process to obtain objective 
measures of genetic diversity. Through molecular mapping, we hope to develop markers 
for genes of Interest which can be used to simpli(y the selection process. As mapping 
may revea! the genetic basis of quantitative traits, it is also likely that breeding methods 
may be reflned according to the resulting knowledge. We may apply this strategy to the 
introgresslon of genes from wild species. Another facility of biotechnologica! research Is 
the modlficatlon of the expression of existing genes in cultivated germplasm, or the 
introductlon of foreign or synthetic genes. For this approach, basic understanding of 
specific blochemical processes critical to cassava development are essential. 

Future research will stress improved unde-rstanding of the distribution and 
structure of genetic diverslty among cassava's genetic resources, toward the development 
of sound conservation and use strategies. An important component wiIi be improved 
global communication around germplasm issues among curators and disciplinary 
scientlsts, geographers and biotechnologists to accomplish this large task efficiently. In 
collaboratlon with lITA and the Genetic Resources Network, more aUention will be given 
to the conservation of African germplasm and assessment of the genetic base of cassava 
in Africa. 

The culminatlon of several years of germplasm screening by the Cassava Program 
and our partners have identlfied specific useful genetlc variability in important quality 
characteristlcs and for adaptatlon to biotic and abiotic constraints. Biochemical and 
molecular techniques and specially constructed genetic stocks will be used to generate 
knowledge on the mechanistlc and/or gene tic control of essential traits for practical use 
in cassava Improvement. Resistance to white flies, African cassava mosaic virus, 
cyanogenesis, and photosynthetic efficiency under conditions of drought or temperature 
stress are among traits in the best position to utilize these approaches. Collaborative 
research will be undertaken with ORSTOM, France. toward studying the genetic diversity 
of the bacteria! blight pathogen, Xanthomonas campes tris pv. Manmotis in the center of 
diversity of cassava. This wIll relate to the effective development and deployrnent of 
resistant germplasm. 

Ihtegratlon across programs at CIAT is promising il'l the areas of genetic diversity 
and molecular blology, where concepts and research technologies are not commodity 
specific, and may In fact cross-feed each other. Integration across Centers may also be 
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beneficial, particularly in devising strategies for germplasm conservatlon. RelatiVes of 
vartous crop plants may share eco-geographlcal sltes of origino rendering them conducive 
to coordinated. collaboratlve study: and crops Wíth similar mating strategies (such as 
vegetatlvely propagated roots and tubersl may share biologlcal principies relevant to 
conservatlon strategies. 

During the next five years the cassava coHectlon will be expanded to fiH gaps In 
current eco-geographic representation. and it will be safely conserved in two additlonal 
instltutes and under cryopreservation. Better ex-situ representation of cassava's Wíld 
relatlves w1Il be sought, with accompanying knowledge of their ecological provenances 
and particular adaptive features. Changes in genetic diversity at the field level will be 
documented. !\Ild in situ conservatlon considered. The molecular rnap of cassava Is the 
first to be constructed at a CG Center. its use will be a short term milestone for ClAT. 

(2) Gene pool development 

Hlstorical Assessment 

The Program's selection scheme has been based on the subdivision of the cassava 
growing environments into different agro-ecologicaJ zones: Sub-humid troplcs. acid soil 
savannas, húmid tropics. mid-altitude tropics. highland troplcs, sub-tropics and semi
arid tropics. Gene-pooJs for each of these ecozones are enhanced by the recombination 
of selected parental material after the evaluation in representative environments where 
the principal tralts of Interest are consistentJy expressed at levels appropriate for 
selectlon. Recognizing that Wíde variatlon for edaphoclimatic conditions and end 
product uses exlst within each zone. the enhanced genetlc variability is taken by national 
programs and selected and adapted to Jocal needs. 

During the last five-year pertod. gene pool development activities for dlfferent 
agro-ecologlcal zones has resulted In considerable galns when comparing selected 
genotypes with the best local and/or released cassava varteties. The percentage galn in 
terms of dry matter production per hectare was: 45% for sub-humid lowland tropics. 
40% for acid soil savannas. 70% for mid-altitude tropics, 90% fOí highland troplcs. 12% 
ror the sub-tropics and 46% for the semi-artd tropics. ConSidering the relative 
importance of the dlfferent ecosystems and that the heritabilíty of the trait 1s estlmated 
at 40% on average. the seleded matertal could potentlally in crease the productivity of 
cassava across ecosystems by 190Al. 

These galns have been achieved by evaluating 3,000 germplasm accessions and 
150.000 hybrid clones for all the ecosystems, From these evaluations. 112 elite clones 
have been selected and used as parents to generate segregating progenies from which to 
initiate a new selection cycle. The elite materials have also been placed in Ultra for thelr 
transfer to homologous ecosystems in Latin Arnerica and Asia. A total of 600.000 
recombinant seeds were introduced to different cassava producing countries on the three 
continents. This infusion of germpJasm represents an increase in the existing genetic 
base beyond the genetic diversity already existing in Africa and Asia. 

A total of 17 varietles. derived directIy from ClATs gene pools or having ClATs 
rnatertals as one of the parents. have been released in Asia and Latín Arnertca slnce 
1989. These new varieties are covering an area close to 200,000 hectares in Asia and 
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40,000 in Latin America. The impaet from these new varietles ls probably at the 
beginning of the exponentlal phase. Slow multiplleation rate and the almost total 
absence, partlcularly in Latin Ameriea. of well organlzed cassava multiplication systems 
hinders the rapid diffuslon of improved varieties. It la expected that measurable lmpact 
will be significant during the coming 5-year periodo 

A total of 251,744 reeomblnant seeds have been introduced to lITA for evaluation 
and selection in different agro-ecosystems, expanding significantly the genetle base for 
cassava breeding for the semiarid tropics. highland tropics, humid tropics and the sub
troplcs of Africa. The joint evaluation by JITA and CIAT of this germplasm has resulted in 
the selection of 33 clones with good adaptatlon to Afrlcan aemiarid conditions. 

One of the major constraints to adaptative breeding and cassava varietal diffusion 
is the lack of appropriate mechanisms for understanding farmer, processor and 
conaumer pereeptions regarding the acceptability of new cultlvars. During the last 5 . 
years, major emphasis has been placed on the development of a model for the evaluation 
of cassava varieties with the partieipation of farmers. Important feed-back from farmers 
has been gained in Colombia and Brazil using this methodology. It also resulted in 
improved opportunities for varietal diffusion. This work is now concentratlng on training 
national program researehers in the use of the model and its adaptation to differlng 
conditions. 

Reduced personnel and operational resourees have Iimited the study and 
implementation of alternative breeding methodologies that could boost the genetic 
progress and the efftciency of eassava breeding programs throughout the world. and at 
the same time complement the efforts belng made on the development and application of 
new tools. 

During thls periodo the support for implementing different methodologtes for 
planting material multiplieation at natlonal program level was discontinued when CIATs 
Seed Unit was phased out in 1~92. Although the Program itselftook the responsibility to 
eontinue that support, that aetivity was eancelled in 1994 as a result of budgetary 
restrletlons. 

Greater emphasls Is being given to gene pool development for semi-arid and sub
tropical agro-eeosystems through a special project being implemented together with the 
Brazilian natlonal program and funded by !FAD. Rome. For the seml-arid, drought and 
mite resistance material s have been evaluated. Additional eriteria have been 
incorporated into the selectlon scheme following basle studies conducted on the 
physiologtcal basls oC drought tolerance and nutrlent use efficiency. Breeding actlvities 
for the humid tropics. sub-humid !including savannas) and hlghlands [including mid
altitude) have been maintained. For a1l ecosystems, greater attention ls now placed on 
the enhancement of starch content and the reduction of cyanogenic potentlal. 

During the last 5-year period, the Latin American and Asian breeders networks 
have been consolidated as the most important mechanism for germplasm and 
information exchange with national program counterparis. Network activities have been 
Important for the strengthening of the relatlvely weaker Latin American national 
programs. In Asia, China and Vietnam. two countries with whleh we had Iittle prior 
experience oC cooperation, have received priority attentíon. 
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Future Research StrateliY 

The process of deveJoplng broad based gene pools from which national programs 
wI1l select vartetles for release to farmers Is a long term endeavor. A breeding cycle at 
ClAT takes 8 years. and once the recombinant seeds or elite materials are introduced to 
natlonal programs. It can take up to 10 years to select and release a cassava variety to 
cover an area of 1000 ha. Although major shifts in the ongoing process are not 
antlclpated for the next five years. there will be refinements to further strati1)r and target 
the gene pools to the particular needs of the intermediate and end users of that 
germplasm. The avallable genetic dlverslty. the representative sites where the 
germplasm ls evaluated and selected. and the recombination process will ensure that a 
25% lnerease over the most elite germplasm available today. could be reaUzed under' 
farmer's eondltions by the end of the next 5~year periodo In order to improve the 
efflciency of gene pool development. a cycle of inbreedlng will be Implemented in between 
two cycles of recomblnation. This method ensures an extenslve elimlnation of 
deIeterious recessive alIeles. normally carried in heterozygous condition. 

Marker~assisted selection of parents and segregatlng progenies will be 
implemented particularly for those traits that requlre expensive. destructive and tlme~ 
consurnlng screening methodologles. and for those needing particular conditions for their 
expressions [te. selectlon of resistant germplasm to ACMV carried out at ClAT without 
the need to introduce the virus to Latin Americal. 

The lmprovement of m!cro~nutrient content (particularly vitamín Al and the 
extenslon of storage life for cassava fOOts are research lines recently initlated and couId 
brtng global benefits for the people who grow and consume cassava. 

Conventlonal approaches to cassava improvement have not yet been exhausted in 
brtnglng the crop to lts potential in terms of adaptation. productivity and tapplng 
exlstlng and future markets, However. there are challenges that go beyond what the 
conventlonal approaches are abIe to handIe. and if successfully achieved. wouId have 
global significance ln terms of how the crop Is grown. processed and consumed. These 
challenges wI1l requíre a major investrnent and dedlcation from a network of 
eollaborators. During the next 5~year period it Is expeeted that a reliable protocol for 
cassava transforrnation will be available. This wiIl be an important component of an 
integrated approach to solving sorne of those breedlng chaIlenges, The followlng appear 
to be the most lmportant challenges where blotechnoIogy can rnake ¡ts greatest 
contrlbutlon: al acyanogenlc cassava and Its biological and utilization consequenees; bl 
qualitative lmprovement In the potentlal for post~harvest storage; el modification of 
starch characterlstics for speclalized markets: dI coupling an !ncrease In tolerance to 
stress with mechanisms for protecting fragile environments; and el overcornlng severa! of 
the constralnts assoclated with vegetative propagatlon. through the development of a 
seed~propagated cassava crop. preferably through apomix1s. 

(3) Integrated crop management 

Hlstorica! Assessment 

Small-seale farmers grow most of the world's cassava crop over a broad range of 
tropical envlronments. often on fragile or poor soils. under rainfed conditlons. and in 
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areas where resources are limited. The Cassava Programo since its inception. has 
addressed this situation by continual strategic and applied research in crop 
management. including pest and disease management. Crop management technologies 
and recornmendations are continually being designed for the major agroecological zones. 
previously described in this documento Research has shown that each ecological zone 
often requires a unique package of management practices to obtain optimal yield. Crop 
management technologies generated include the production. selection and treatment of 
planting material. proper land preparation. the adequate use of fertilizers. the use of 
mixed cropping. rotations. and cover crops. biological control of pests and diseases. the 
use of ecosystem adapted varieties. with resistance to major biotic and abiotic stresses. 
and s01l conservation and fertility maintenance practices. 

Extensive and continued research over two decades have identified the most 
Important biotic constraints associated with cassava in the major ecosystems where the 
crop is grown. A constraint assessment exercise carried out by the Cassava Program in 
1993. based on field and research data. indicate that average yields could be increased 
by 25% globally through the effective control of arthropod pests and diseases. 

Arthropods are primarily pests of cassava in seasonally dry or semi-arid 
agroecosystems. Major pests include mites. mealybugs. whiteflies. lacebugs. the cassava 
hornworm and bUITowing bugs. During the last five years. natum' enemies for 
biological control of mites. mealybugs. burrowing bugs. and the cassava hornworm have 
been identified and many have been extensively studied in the laboratory and field. The 
mealybug parasite Aenasius vex-ans was' found in Venezuela and has been released in 
Colombia where it has become established and has decreased mealybug populations in 
the Llanos. Three key parasite species are being introduced into N.E. Brazil for 
mealybug control. The collaborative effori between CIAT and lITA for mealybug control 
continues and a predator form Colombia was relea sed recently into cassava fields in 
Mrica. 

Extensive sUrVeys for natural ene mies of the cassava green mite in 12 countries 
have been achieved. Methodologies for culture. packing and shipping have been 
developed; ecological and biological characterization of predatory mites. coleopteran 
predators. and the fungal pathogen. Neozygites sp. is being advanced. Ten species of 
predatory mites have been introduced into Africa via liTA. and three species from Brazil 
have become established. 

Effective biological control of the cassava hornworm. a migratory lepidopteran. is 
based on a hornworm-specific baculovirus. which can be formulated into a spray by very 
simple technology. The timing. application frequency. optimal concentratlon. effects of 
prolonged storage. and field duration of the virus spray have been determlned. 
5uccessful field application of the virus has been achieved in Brazil. Colombia and 
Venezuela. where in one large plantation pesticide costs were reduced by U5$50.000 per 
year. In Southern Brazil it is estimated that virus application reduces pesticide use by 
60%. 

HCN productlon is a known defense mechanism to arthropod pests in many plant 
species. Its role in cassava is being defined. High cyanogen potential in cassava roots is 
shown to be detrimental to the development of the bUITowing bug. causing considerable 
mortality. 
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The integrated control of several diseases lneludlng root rot pathogens. cassava 
bactertal bllght, superelongation disease. and the mycoplasm or wítches' broom disease 
have received prlorlty. Root rots constitute a major source of yield loss In cassava. and 
thelr incidence Is increaslng in Latin America. Root rots are caused malnly by specles of 
Phytophthora. Pytltíum and Fusarium. Integrated control of these pathogens Inelude 
planting on ridges, intercropplng cassava wíth corn or sorghum, use of pathogen-free 
planting material. elirnlnation of affected plant debris after harvestlng, and the use of 
genetic control. The use oC biocontrol of root rot diseases using Trichodenna as a 
biofunglcide Is also very promislng. A set of technlcal recommendations conslsting of the 
use of host plant reslstance and several cultural practlces has increased yield by as 
much as 300% In the PivlJay area of Colombia. and as hlgh as 80% In the Vanea reglon 
of the Amazon, Brazll. 

Several cultural practices have proven to be effective In the control of the cassava 
bacterlal blight d!sease In tropical envlronments. lntercropplng and crop rotatlon 
together wíth the use of pathogen-free plantlng material provlde the highest reductíon in 
Incldence and severity of thls disease. The implementatlon of these integrated control 
practices in BraziJ and Colombia has provlded control of this disease as well as In the 
severlty and Incldence of the superelongation and the mycoplasm witches' broom 
dlseases. Corrective applicatlon of potassium 10 K-deficient solls has also been found to 
reduce superelongation disease and increase cassava yields. 

The confirmation of the existence of beneficia! endophytes or mlcroorganlsms able 
to grow Inside cassava tissues wíthout induclng visible necrosis opens the possibllity of 
increasing biomass productlon by dlrect application of these endophytes to plantatlons 
or by induclng Indlrect plant protectlon agalnst detrimental parasites. The treatment of 
planting material wíth these beneficlal mlcroorganisms, reestablishes yield stability of 
meristem culture-derived plants and controls root rot díseases. 

A CIAT/EMBRAPA four year integrated pest management pilot proJect, financed by 
UNDP Is In progress In N.E. Brazil. The project focuses on farmer-particípatory 
selectlon, Integratlon. testing and adaptation oC cassava pest and dlsease management 
practlces at the farm leve!. Thls project ineludes the incorporatíon of entomology. 
acarology, pathology, vlrology, soil conservatlon and management. and weed control 
technology components, as well as the use of improved germplasm. Thls project Is also 
linked to lITA and four west African countries primarily through the introductlon Into 
Afrlca of cassava green mlle natural enemles. Cassava green mite predators and 
mealybug parasites are presently being introduced into Brazil from Colombia. and 
released In cassava fields. 

In the area of crop-soil rnanagement. the Program has increased Its attentíon to 
soU fertility malntenance and eroslon control through research in representatíve 
ecosystems In both Latin Amerlca and Asia. In Colombia, the long-term response oC 
cassava to fertillzer appllcatlon indlcated that reasonable sustalnable yields could be 
obtalned on lnfertile s01l with moderate levels of K fertillzer, and to a certain extent P 
fertlllzer. No response to N was observed, provlded that son organic matter was high. In 
sandy solls wíth low organic matter, sustainable cassava production requires applicatíon 
oC NPK fertillzer, 

These results are belng corroborated in Asia. where sons are low In organic matter 
and nutrients. In short-term NPK trials In several Asían countries, cassava has shown a 
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marked response to N appl1catlon but little response to eíther K or P. Oreen manures. 
particularly of legumes. and application of suríaee mulch of erop resldues. were 
beneficial in improving soU ferti1ity and hence crop productlvíty. In additlon to these 
cultural practlces. screening cassava germplasm for adaptatlon to acld and inferti1e soils 
(I.e. low in P and Kl have revealed the potential for identi!ying and selecting genotypes 
With good level of tolerance. These genotypes are incorporated as parental materlals in 
the development of improved germplasm. 

Researeh on soU conservation practlces for hillside or upland eassava-based 
cropping systems has continued both in Colombia and several Asian countrles. This 
work focuses on the identification and evaluation of approprlate technologies which 
include forage legume cover crops. mulch of weeds and crop residues and Uve barrlers. 
Results on both contlnents have shown that soH erosion in cassava-based cropping 
systems can be greatly minlm.lzed by cultivating oassava in contour rldges. With grass 
barrlers. or by uslng mulch and live ground cover of forage legumes. Agronomlc 
practlces that result In rapid canopy closure. such as the use of approprlate genotypes. 
application of Cerlilizer in poor soils and closer spacing. also reduce soilloss. 

These research efforts on soil conservation are currently continuing in Colombia 
With the financlal support oC BMZ. Oermany. On-farm evaluation oí soil conservation 
practlces are being conducted on three different locatlons on hilly lands in the Cauea 
Department In collaboration With farmers' communities. NOO·s. natlonal agencies and 
CIATs Hillsldes Program. In Asia. a five-year soil conservation and management 
research project in colIaboratlon wlth several Asian national programs was .lnitiated in 
1993 With the financlal support oí the Sasakawa Foundation of Japan. The project 
focuses on the development oí a farmer participatory methodology for the selection. 
integration. testing and adaptatlon oí approprlate management praetiel':s that have been 
developed over the past several years. 

Future research strategy 

Strategic researeh on pest and disease management will eontinue to foeus on low
input envlronmentally-sound technologies that wtll avoid the use oí pestlcldes. 

Arthropod pest management Will concentrate on the selection oí cassava varleties 
reslstant to major pests (mites. whiteflies and lacebugs) and the identificatlon and 
evaIuatlon of natural enemies oí key pests (mites. mealybugs. hornworm and burroWing 
bugs). Blological control ofthe eassava green mite in N.E. Brazil and Afrlca Will involve 
forelgn exploratlon based on analysis of prior geographic surveys. Candidate natural 
enemies will be evaluated In the laboratory for suitability for foreign establishment. Field 
experlments will be used to improve methods of establishment and conservation of mite 
predators. More emphasis will be glven to the burroWing bug Cyrtomenus bergi and the 
role of HCN as a defense mecharusm in cassava. 

Research on the integrated control oC cassava bacterlal blight and root rots will 
continue with particular emphasis on determining the feasibillty of emplOying blologlcal 
control at the field leve!. The actual role and possible deployrnent of beneficlal 
endophytes will also be Investigated in further depth. Following the characterlzation oí 
cassava veln mosalc virus and the determination oí the epidemlology of this disease. 
Integrated pest management solutions will be deveJoped. 
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Research in erop-soil management in eassava-based produetlon systems will focus 
on the seasonally dry and semiarid ecosystems where cassava production is expanding 
due to eontinued Cood shortage in many marginal environments in South America, Africa 
and Asia. The Program 1s currently active in seeking addltional funds to support these 
research activiUes. Work for Latln American hUlslde ecosystems will continue within the 
on-going interprogram project. 

The two major special projects that are under executlon in Brazil (IPMI and Asia 
(integrated crop-soil managementl, which both seek to develop farmer participatory 
methods for deslgning optlons and adaptlng appropriate technological solutlons to biotlc 
and ablotlc constraints, will both run for the greater part of the nen planning periodo 
The information generated and results of these projects will be instrumental in providing 
feed back whlch will help determine future research dlrections. As the HUlsides and 
Tropical Lowlands Programs reach greater definition wlth respeet to opportunltles for 
integrated crop management In eassava-based systems in their pilot study areas, It Is 
expected that eollaboratlon with these two Programs willlncrease through the 
formulation oC addltlonal interprogram projects. 

(4) casllava markets 

Hlstorical Assessment 

Early in the hlstory of CIATs Cassava Program It was reeognlzed that research on 
process, product and market development ls key to maxlmislng the crop's true potential 
as a souree of additional ineome for small- to medlum-scale farmers. Th!s Is especially 
true in sltuatlons where the role of cassava ls ehanging from belng a rural staple to a 
multlpurpose carbohydrate souree. CIAT has coneentrated its researeh effort on the 
development of technologies for the small-seale primary proeessing of eassava .into (a) 
dry chips for the animal feed market. (b) eassava flour for the food Industry, (el eassava 
stareh and (di the conservatlon of fresh cassava for human consumption. 

At the beginning ofthe periad under review, research on dried cassava for animal 
feed was phased out. The commereial expansion of dry cassava chip productlon. 
introduced by CIAT in eollaboration with the Integrated Rural Development Fund on 
Colombia's AtIantic Coast in the early 80s, had reached a self relíant and autonomous 
growth phase. The Program has continued to provide technical support to natlonal 
programs that have researeh on cassava drying for animal feed. notably Ecuador. Brazil. 
Paraguay and Bolivia. 

In 1992; research on the conservation offresh cassava was terminated. Pilot 
scale testing in the clty of Barranquilla, Colombia, demonstrated the technlcal and 
economic feaslbility of the storage technology developed by CIAT and NRI. Problems of 
urban distrtbution and farmer organization prevented large scale adoptlon oí the storage 
technology although market intermediaries have adopted certain aspects of the handling 
and packaglng recommendations. The technology ls being used eommercially by one 
cooperative in Colombia. has been successfully pilot-tested in Paragllay and ls now 
under valtdation in Ghana. 

The proJect to develop high quality flour for human eansumptlon has passed fram 
the pilot phase to semicommercial operation of the processing plant establ!shed by 
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COOPROALGA. a farmers' cooperative on the Atlantic Coast oC Colombia. Market 
studies. including industrial trials of the fiour. have demonstrated that cassava fiour can 
find market niches in both food and non-Cood applications where it has either price or 
quality advantages over flours and starches from conventional sources (e.g. wheat and 
malze). The cassava flour processing technology Is belng employed In Ecuador by the 
Union of Cassava Farmers in Manabi province and five plants are being installed in 
different sites in Pero. 

Ajoint research program with ClRAD-SAR. Montpellier. on cassava starch started 
in 1989 focusing primarily on sour 01' fermented starch. Evaluation of existing 
traditlonal small-scale production units In Colombia identified areas for process 
improvement to reduce losses and improve product quality. Following on-slte evaluation 
of process improvements. these have been transferred successfully by national 
Institutions to processors in Colombia. Ecuador. Paraguay and Honduras. The "self 
raisIng" characteristic oC sour starch has be en found to be unique In terms of conCerring 
expansion properties to bakery products. Thls cassava starch characteristic could open 
up important niche markets In dietary and gluten-free products. 

Based on 10 years experience of postharvest research. the Program has deflned a 
four stage methodology for cassava producto process and market development. 
comprising Identification of opportunltles. lab and pro,totype research. pilot scale testing 
and expanslon to cornrnerclal scale operatlon. In collaboration with CIP and lITA, this 
methodology has been developed In the form of a manual COl' use by root and tuber 
postharvest research practitloners. The draft manual was revlewed by national program 
partners in workshops held In Latin America. Asia and Africa. to incorporate the!r 
experiences. and will be publ1shed shortly. 

The Program inltlated plans at the end oC the 80s to increase lts postharvest 
actlvlties in S. and S.E. Asia. Glven the relatively greater emphasis and investment In 
the development of postharvest technologles for root and tuber crops in this continent. 
the focus of ClATs interventlons was to Improve the communication among workers in 
the postharvest area and enhance the transfer of technologtes and experiences between 
countries. Cassava utlllzatlon was a principal theme of the 3rd Asían Regional Cassava 
Research Workshop held In 1990. which was followed in 1991 by a workshop on Product 
Development for Root and Tuber Crops held in eollaboration with CIPo Since then. 
resource restrictions have IImited our activlties to evaluatlng the impact of the 
development of the cassava fiour industry in Indonesia. In 1994. a joint proJect with CIP 
has been lnltlated in N. Vietnam to ldentif'y and develop with nationalinstitutlons 
opportunitles for improved processing of cassava and sweet potato in four dlstinct 
reglons where these crops are important sourees of food and cash income. 

A three-year multinstitutional proJect. financed by the E.U .. Is now in execution 
whose obJective ls to develop new products and markets for cassava in Latln America. 
ClRAD-SAR Is the lead institution. ClAT, NRl, ORSTOM. the Universlty of Valle. 
Colombta. the State UnIverslty of Sao Paulo. Brazil. the University of Buenos Aires. 
Argentina and the National Polyteehnlc School. Ecuador. are partlcipants. The projeet 
has ftve research areas: raw material/product quality relatlons. waste treatment. 
bloconversion of starch and fiour. new product development and market studies. ClAT Is 
involved in research on raw material/product quality relations and is the coordinating 
institution for the market studies. 
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Euture Research Strategy 

TIte Cassava Program's incurslon Into the area of postharvest processing and 
marketing at the beginning of the 80s was virtually unique within the ca system at that 
time. TIte adoption of a demand led or market drlven philosophy to process and produet 
researeh and the sueeessful hands-on expertenee obtalned through eollaborative projeets 
with natlonal institutions in Latin Amertea Is now Internationally reeogn1zed and the 
approaeh has been adopted by other research and development lnstitutlons involved In 
rural agroindustrtal development. among them CIP and lITA. However, with the 
exception of conserved fresh cassava for human consumption. the products of prtmary 
cassava transformation have a relatlvely low value especlally when sold into existing 
markets. TIte long term economic sustainabilliy of small- to medium-scale rural agro
processtng will therefore increasingly depend on both product and market diversllcation. 
TIte question therefore artses as to the extent to which ClAT should actively eneompass 
the development of second generation products from cassava. 

TIte strategy that has been adopted and that will be pursued in the next five years 
will rely on the strengthenlng oí lInks with food seienee and technology researeh 
institutions in both developed and developing eountrtes that have the infrastructure and 
human reSOUTees to undertake collaboratlve cassava product development research. TIte 
Cassava Program's eore eompetenee eontrlbution to these projeets will He in three areas: 

(a) the identification. economic evaluation and development with national programs of 
market opportunities: 

(b) researeh on the relationshlp between raw matertal quality eharactertsties and the 
physico-chemlcal and functional properties oí eassava products: and 

(e) support at the national level to the Integratlon of process and product research 
with market demand and consumer research. . 

, Plans are already Iald to support llTA In the development of a regional postharvest 
program for East and Southern Afrtea and It Is hoped to build on the expertenee of the 
joint projeet with CIP in Vietnam, extendlng collaboration to other countrtes such as the 
Phillpplnes. Indonesia and India In the future. 

In early 1994, representatlves of ClAT, lITA. CIP. NRl. ORSTOM and ClRAD-SAR 
agreed to lnitlate a dialogue with the objective of achieVing a greater degree of 
communicatlon and complementartty in their respective root and tuber postharvest R 
and O programs. Bilateral and even trllateral projects among these institutions are 
already In executlon and others are in the pipeline, However, in the past there has been 
no attempt to identlfy. as a group, common areas of Interest and gaps in our knowledge 
which eould Iead to a more coherent and effective deployment of the eollective resources 
oC the individual institutions. TIte first meeting of this group will be held in Salvador, 
Bahía in November. 1994. 

Witbln eIAT, the Cassava Program's experience in market opportunity 
identifieation and assessment of proeessing options' will be an input to a wider cross 
program proposa! involvíng the HUlsides and Tropical Lowlands Programs. TIte purpose 
Is to identlfy in the pilot study areas agroprocessing actlvities that will ereate addltional 
income generating aetiVities, thus provlding farmers with an incentive to invest in 
resource conserving technologles. 
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(5) Institutional development 

HlstQrical Assessment 

The Cassava Program is part of a global cassava R and D system made up of a 
wlde range oC Instltutlons. The effectiveness of our work relies upon the building of 
strong relatlons wlth our partners in the system. This is a two-way process. We need to 
draw on their knowledge and expertise to help formulate our strategies ando conversely. 
we have the opportunity to support them in making best use of the products of our 
research. Traditlonally. CIAT has been instrumental in providing informatlon services 
and tralning. actlng as a convener for professional interchange and a catalyser of 
collaboratlve initiatlves. and assistlng in network formatlon and operation. 

Needs assessment and prtority settlng has been a major area of concern. both 
wlth1n the Program and among our partners. We were involved in the design and 
implementation of the first phase of the Collaborative Study of Cassava in Africa 
(COSCA} ando in Asia. the Vietnamese and Chinese national programs have been 
supported In the organization and analysis of cassava sector studies. These studies 
provide informatlon for the formulation of national cassava research plans and feed into 
a global needs assessment and prtortty setting exercise that the Cassava Program is 
undertaking wlthln the framework of the Cassava Biotechnology Network (see below}. 

The Program has directly participated in the formulation and execution oí 
Integrated Cassava Research and Development Projects (ICRDPI in Manabi. Ecuador. 
and Ceara. BrazU. Interchange of information and expertences on the ICRDP 
methodology has been achieved in three regional meetings (1990. 1991. 1992) wlth 
participants from seven Latln Amertcan countrles. The proJects have proved to be an 
important inter-institutional mechanism for achieving c10ser links between research and 
development actlvities. an integratlon of production. processing and marketing 
components and a targeting of benefits towards cassava farmers and processors. 
Adoption and impact studies conducted to analyse both on-farm and region effects oC the 
Colombian ICRDP have shown very favorable rates oí return over a lO-year pertod. Staff 
reductlons In the areas of Agronomy and Utílization have Iimited the Program's abUity to 
extend the ICRDP methodology more wldely. 

A major Investment was made in setting up a Southern Cone Cassava 
Development Network involving S. Brazil. N. Argentina and Paraguay. A "training oC 
tralners" project successfully completed the formation of a group oC 22 trainers from this 
network and the productlon of slx learning units on prtncipal cassava productlon and 
utllizatlon topies. The eliminatlon of the LaUn American agronomy positíon in 1992 has 
restIicted CIATs abUity to provide support to this initiatlve and to catalyse similar 
networks on the Andean and Central Amertcan and Caribbean regions. 

Networking actlvitles in Asia have been eonsolidated with the establishment of a 
regional Advisory Committee made up of ce :try representatlves. This consultatlve and 
regional planntng mechanism was instrumental in securtng funding for the lntegrated 
crop·soU management project. The 3rd and 4th Regional Network workshops were held 
In 1990 and 1993. Both reviewed progress in breeding and agronomy wlth utllization 
research (l990) and technology transfer (993) being theme areas that received special 
attention. 
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The Cassava Blotechnology Network (CBN) became operatlve in 1992. CBN seeks 
to Integrate biotechnology Into inter-disclplinary research of natlonal programs of 
cassava growlng countries. It supports needs assessment research with the objectlve of 
prioritlztng biotechnology research towards providlng solutions to the principal 
constralnts of small farmers and processors. promotes collaborative research and 
facilitates exchange of information on biotechnology. CBN has held two sclentiflc 
meettngs. In Cartagena. Colombia (1992) and Bogor, Indonesia (1994). A thlrd Is 
planned for Kampala, Uganda (1996). 

The blennial "Cassava Newsletter", published slnce 1977. keeps cassava workers 
In touch with each other and Informed about a broad range of toplcs. Slnce 1991, the 
newsletter has been producedJolntly with lITA. The publication "Abstracts on Cassava" 
has been discimttnued and replaced by a more focused and targeted "Blbliographic 
Bullettn" that gives priortty coverage to gray or non-conventionalliterature on cassava 
not widely dlffused by commerclal data bases. 

Centerwide reductions in Institutional Development Support (lDSl since 1992 
have led to a significant decline in the number of national program scientists recelving 
traInIng and a consequent reduction in contact with those that can provide us feedback 
to ortent our work. 

Future strategy 

The extent to which the Program will be able to malntain or extend the type of 
activities described In the previous section will depend largely on the success that we 
together with our partners have in attract!ng complementary funds for collaborative 
proJects at the regional and globallevels. Attention will therefore be glven to mobilizlng 
national program support and their demand for the services that CIAT and the Cassava 
Program can ofrer so that these actlvities can be included within both bilateral and 
multilateral project proposals. Indications are that there will be increaslng contact with 
the prtvate sector, Includlng both small and large processing Industries and NGOs who 
provide technical asslstance to the small farm sector. 

New tnittatlves that are at present belng discussed include (a) the transfer of the 
ICRDP methodology to Africa In collaboratlon with lITA. NRI, CIRAD-SAR and ORSTOM 
and (b) the formatlon of a Root and 1\tber Crop Network for Central America and the 
Caribbean In collaboratlon with CIP, lITA, CATIE and CARO!. CIAT's role as the 
convening center for ecoregional research in Latln America should greatly facilitate 
obtatning consensus around natlonal needs in the area of institutional development. In 
Asta, it Is concelvable that, In the medium termo it may be possible to attract resources 
through a consortlum approach similar to the one being developed for rice in Latln 
America wiili strong partlcipatlon oí the private sector. . 

3. CONCLUDING REMAR.KS 

The complexity of the ¡ssues that need to be tackled to achieve sustalnable 
agrtcultura! development, especially In the socioeconomically more marginal regions, ls 
substantlal. Realizing the true potential of cassava as a vehlcle for this development Is 
no less complexo However today, perhaps more than at any time In the past, there Is a 
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greater understandlng of how thís potential can be achieved. CIATs Cassava Program ls 
eonfident that 1t can eontinue to provlde Intellectual leadership withln a global Cassava 
R and D system. We know that this leadership role depends on the credibillt:y that we 
earn through strlvlng for and achievlng excellence in our research. Experlence has 
shown us that, In order to meet thls goal, we must adhere to two fundamental principies: 

(1) Interlnstitutional partnershíps and llnks, based on mutual respect and 
complementarity, are vital for malntalnlng the relevance of our research. 

(2J Interdisciplinarit:y and an Integrated commodity system perspective are 
crltical requlrements that ensure a correet prlorltlzatlon of research issues. 

These principies underpln the Program's efforts to fulfil Its global responslbllltles 
and to serve the cassava R and D community, especially those who depend on the crop 
for their lil.;eJlhood. . 
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EXECUTrvESUNrn4ARY 

A. INTRODUCTION 

The Goal oC fue Hillslde Program Is "to improve the welfare of the hillslde 
farming community by developing sustainable. commercially viable agricultural 
productlon systems." The program's goal addresses fue need identlfied in the CIAT 
llÚsslon to tackle problems of poverty and environmental degradatlon which go hand-in
hand in fue hillsldes oC Tropical Amerlca. The hillslde agroecosystem in Latln Amerlca is 
a maJor contrlbutor to food supply and Is the basls oC the livelihood of a large population 
of fue rural peor. The total area In hillsldes in Tropical Amerlca Is estimated at 95 llÚllion 
ha ofwhich about 25 núllion ha are already hlghly degraded. The CIAT natural resource 
management definition oC the 'well-watered" hillsldes amounts to 30.25 núlllon hectares. 
In most oC fue countrles wifu slgntficant proportlon of area in hillsides. fue locus of 
poverty has yet to shift from rural lo urban areas. Moreover. World Bank figures for the 
1990'ties indlcate fuat rural impoverishment has recentiy Increased in sorne oC fuese 
countrles. 

Causes o(degradation in fue hUlslde agroecosystem includes deforestation 
(24.9 núllion ha) overgrazing (24.7 milllon ha) and agricultural activities or domestlc use 
of vegetation (42.6 milllon ha). Approximately 53 million hectares are estlmated as 
experiencing rapid rates of degradatlon. The rapid rate oC environmental degradatlon in 
fue hillsldes Is driven by fue unfavorable structure of Incentives for hillslde farmers to 
invest in conservatlon. Income-generating activitles that permlt capital accumulation 
and agricultural Intenslflcatlon. and that involve the use of profitable conservatlon 
technologles are fue key to changing farmers' environmentally destructlve management 
practlces. Thls Is fue ratlonale for the program's objectives. whlch are: 1. To 
characterize fue mechanisms leading to resource degradation and assess technologlcal 
optlons. 2. To generate agroecologlcally and economlcally viable components. acceptable 
to farmers. Cor son and water conservatlon and management practlces. 3. To strengthen 
fue capacity of natlonal systems to generate and transfer resource-enhancing technology. 

History 'oC program development 

For 1995. fue program's projected core budget Is US$1.021.000 for 3.6 senior 
scientist years. including soclology (program leader). production systems and soils 
specialJst. The senior staff composition has changed from what was orlglnally proJected 
in 1991: from 5.25 srs and slx dIscIplines to 3.6 SY's and three disciplines on coreo 

For 1995. complementary funding Is projected at US$870.0OO (in reality closer to 
$1 mIlIion due to new grants recelved) and amounts to at least 50% of total budget. 

As a resulto by 1994. principal staff has doubled from three to slx PhD level 
sclentlsts due to speclal project funding. In addition to the core funded sociologist 
(Program Leader); productlon systems speciallst (in Central Amerlca): and soils speciailst. 



8pec:1al project funding Wa8 obtained for two add!tional senior sc!entist pos!tions 
(80118 specialist: resource economlst) in Central America: and a post-doctoral fellow 
(anthropologtst) at CIAT. Palrnlra. Agreement in principie was reached for one oC these 
posltions to be a shared CIAT;CIMMIT soil scientist. posted in Honduras. An Andean 
hillsides interprogram project was planned with slgnlficant additional input by bean. 
cassava. tropical forages. land use and lowlands' sclentlsts who have actlvities within 
th1s proJect. 

The first officlal meeting of the Central Amerlca Hillside project's ICAHP) steerlng 
cornrnlttee was held in May 1994 with representatlves from IARC. regional and natlonal 
partner Institutions. Research prlorltles were set and a 6 month workplan outllned. 
Guidellnes for cooperatlon with natlonal and local Institutions were agreed upon. The 
hillslde program jolned CONDESAN (Consortlum for sustalnable development of the 
Andean Ecoregion) and took par! In a planning workshop at whlch a joint bencb-march 
slte for CIAT -CIP collaboratlon was selected. and a special proJect was developed for 
submlss!on to donors. fol' th!s slte in Ecuador. 

B. mSTORICAL ASSESSMENT OF MAJOR RESEARCH THEMES 

(a) Problem !dentificatlon and prlorltlsation 
A prellmlnary analysls by the !.and Management Unlt Identlfied the followJng 

issues in the well watered hillsides: (1) loss of blodlverslty In relatlon to the rapid loss oC 
natural forest cover; dissapearlng landraces oC traditional crops; loss of wild relatlves of .. 
useful crop speeies. (ti) soil eroslon. prlncipal1y loss of topsoll due to water eroslon 
(approx. 25 mlllion ha). (üI) nutrlent loss througb leachlng. identlfied with monoeultlves 
and badly-managed sown pastures. (Iv) water quality. associated with hlgh sediment load 
in feed waters; severe nltrate and organlc matter pollutlon. agrochemleal pollution 
(fungicldes. pestlcides and fertllizers). In 1993. an ex-ante Impact assessm.ent model 
was developed to aid in prlorltls!ng potentlal Iines oC research together wlth the lmpact 
Assessment Un!t. Consultatlons wlth partner institutíons developed prlorltíes fol' the 
area-based research. 

(b) Strategle l'eseareh Issues 
Strategic l'eseareh issues were analysed and prlorltised. Those identified as 

relevant to the program's capacity are: 

• the need to Improve methods for extrapolatíon and targetlng of teehnical soil 
conservation recommendations Cor the hillsides 

• the development ofpartlclpatory declslon-support systems to asslst confllct
resolution and Joint aetion for resouree eonservation 

• generatlon oC "wIn-wJn" technolog!es that serve both productlon and eonservatlon 
needs simultaneously 

• development and applicatlon oC particlpatory research methods to aeeelerate 
adoptlon of conservation practlces. 

(e) Problem-solving strategy and expected outputs. 

To illustrate the programa' approach to problem solving two oC the programs Cour 
Internal subprojects In the Andean proJect ~rea, are discussed in detall. 



C. FUTURE RESEARCH STRATEGY 

Wlthin a flve year future horizon, tbe hillslde program expects to be able to offer to 
NARs, NRM agencies and otber cllent institutions in tbe hillside agroecosystem, a 
strategy (lncluding a metbodologtcal tool kit) which can be used to develop and execute 
major fundable bUateral projects to Improve hillside natural resource management. 
Future strategy baslcally involves completion of the hillsides projects inltiated in 1993/4. 
described in tbe funding request for 1995. New projects to be developed in !he period 
1994-99 concern blodlversity In-situ conservation In !he Tropical American hillsldes; 
togetber witb tbe ClAT Blotechnology Unit, IPGRI, and potentlally CONDESAN/CIP. 
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EPMR REPORT: CIAT HILLSIDES PROGRAM 
1992-4 

A. INTROOUCTION 

A.I. GOAL, OBJECTIVES ANO JUSTIFICATION OF THE PROGRAM 

The Goal of the Hillslde Program Is Oto improve the welfare of the hillside farmlng 
cornmunlty by developlng sustalnable, commercially viable agricultural production 
systems." Thls goal is derived from CIATs mlsslon statement (CIAT, 1991) Oto contribute 
to the alleviatlon of hunger and poverty In tropical developing countries by applylng 
sclence to the generatlon of technology that wllIlead to lasting Increases In agricultural. 
output whlle preserving the natural resource base." The program's goal addresses the 
need Identifted In the mlsslon to tackle problems of poverty and environmental 
degradatlon which go hand-In-hand in the hillsldes of Tropical America. 

The hillslde agroecosystem in Latin America is a major contributor to food supply 
and Is the basls of the livellhood of a large population of the rural poor. The total area In 
hillsldes In Tropical America Is estlmated at 95 million ha of which about 25 milllon ha 
are already hlghly degradated". This agroecosystem supports over 20 milllon people. 
PrIncipal countries (shown wlth percent of area in steep-slope agriculture) include 
Bolivia, Colombia (40%), Ecuador (65%). Peru (50%). and Venezuela, Costa Rica (70%), 
El Salvador (75%), Guatemala (75%). Honduras (80%), Nicaragua, Panama (80%), 
Mexlco, Haitl, Jamaica and the Domlnlcan Republic. The CIAT natural resource 
management definitlon of the "well-watered" hillsides amounts to 30.25 million hectares. 

Other than in Colombia, Venezuela and Peru, the majority of the population of the 
predomlnantly hillside countries was rural at the beginning of the 1990'tles. World Bank 
data show a high proportlon of thls rural population is today in poverty, ranging from 
45% (Colombia) to 80% (Guatemala); and a significant portion is indigent (le. wlthout 
means to meet mInImal nutritional needs) ego 23% of rural population is Indigent In 
Colombia; 46% In Peru, 57% In Guatemala (CEPAL. 1990). Female-headed households 
are a high proportlon of the Indigent rural population (CEPAL, 1992). Thus, in most of 
the countries wlth signlflcant proportlon of area in hillsides, the locus of poverty has yet 
to shift from rural to urban areas. Moreover, World Bank figures for the 1990'ties 
indicate that ruralimpoverishment has recently increased in sorne of these countries. 

Causes of degradatlon in the hillside agroecosystem includes deforestation 
(24,9 mlJlion ha) overgrazlng (24.7 million ha) and agricultural activities or domestic use 
of vegetatlon (42.6 mllIion ha). Approxlmately 53 million hectares are estimated as 
experienClng rapid rates of degradation. 

Agriculture In the mld-altltude hillsides is typically based on fallow-rotation 
systems in which forest or bush fallow Is cleared, for cropping wlth annuals (maize, 
beans, cassava, upland rice) and perennials, and returned to pasture or bush fallow 
once yields decline to a level that is non-economic for farmers to continue cultivation. In 
the more densely populated and drier areas. fallow periods have shortened or fallowlng 
has been virtually replaced by organic or chemical fertilisers. When farmers cannot 
obtain or afford fertilisers. they work off farm. exacerbating the "feminization" of hillside 
farmlng, In which the real farmers are the women managing a subsistence of seml
cornmercial small farm. 
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Even In "well-watered" areas. the erratic dlstribution oC rainCall can lead to short 
but sometlmes critica! pertods of drought stress. Pest d!sease and weed control are 
major constralnts In annual crops. Degraded fallows. largely synonymous with 
overgrazed pasture occupy 40-600A¡ of area. Large farms maintain low stocking rates. and 
sharecrop arable \ando Thls reflects a strategy oC investlng in land to protect capital. 
Improved production ls frequently not a primary or even important obJectlve of large 
\andowners in the hlllsides. who make up about twenty percent of farmers and own 800A¡ 
of the \ando Intenslflcation of production on the small Carms ls an Important part of 
allevtating the poverty whlch drtves mlgrants to colonise, deforest and degrade 
increasingly fragile environments. 

Envlronmental degradation in the hillsides has serious implicatlons not only for 
the viablllty of agricultura! productlon in the agroecosystem Itself, but for "downstream" 
lowland agriculture and coastal ecosystems affected by soil eroslon and agrochemlcal 
pollutlon In the up\ands. Second. the welfare of urban populatlons which draw their 
water supplies from water courses ortg!natlng In the hillsides ls also intlmately affected 
by soil eroslon. sedimentation of dams. and major \and sllppage caused by deforestation 
and cropping without use of soil conservatlon practlces. Thrrd. and potentlally the most 
irreversible damage with maJor social cost implled by hillside environmental degradation •. 
Is the los of biodivers!ty due to the dlsappearance oC montane forest whlch between 15% 
of area (Bolivia) to 57% (Guatemala). The rate of deforestation in the hillsldes Is hlgher 
than in the lowlands, causing a 10ss oC 90 percent of montane forest by 1990. Montane 
forest has very high biodlversity. poss!bly higher than lowland forests, espec!ally with 
respect to herbs and shrubs found between 600-3000m elevation. whlch are considered 
important for conserving wild crop genet!c resources in-sltu. A fourth feature of 
environmental degradatlon in the hillsides Is the excesslve use of agrochemlcals 
characteristic oC agricultura! intensification. causlng soll and groundwater pollution, 
ecological imbalance in pest and d!sease complexes. as well as chemlcal\y contamlnated 
food. 

The rapld rate of environmental degradatlon in the hillsides Is driven by the 
unfavorable structure of incentives for hillslde farmers to invest In conservation. These 
incentives are shaped by the speclflc agroecological conditions faced. the technologies 
avallable. the prtces of inputs ulSed and outputs produced, the opportunities for off-farm 
employment and IlÚgration, as well as cultura! and organisational norms of natural 
resource management. Income-generating activities that permit capital accumulation 
and agricultura! intenslflcation. and that Involve the use of profitable conservation 
"technologies are the key to changing farmers' environmentally destructive management 
practices. This ts the rationale for the program's obJectives. which are: 

l. To charactertze the mechanisms leading to resource degradation and assess 
technological optiona. 

2. To generate agroecologically and economlcally viable components. acceptable to 
farmers. Cor soil and water conservatlon and management practices. 

3. To strengthen the capacity of national systema to generate and transfer resource
enhanciI:lg technology. 

Each obJective Is discussed in elATs Strategic Plan (eIAT. 1991) and Mldterm 
plan 1993-98 (elAT, 1992). 
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A.2. mSTORY OF PROGRAM ACTMTIES (1991-94) 

2.1 Program development, funding and IItaff recruitment. 

The genesls ofClATs hillside program as formulated in the Strategic plan (1991) 
was threefold: the AEU environmental classification study (Jones et al 1991): and the 
ClAT internal hillside working group. composed oC sclentists from the existing ClAT 
programs. the AEU and the deputy director of Natural Resource Management: and 
regional partners, primarily in Central Amelica, who former the international hillside 
consortium (IICA. CATlE. CIMMYTj. The working group wrote the goal and objectives for 
the Strategic Plan (ClAT, 1991). The AEU study which has yet to be ground-truthed and 
further refined. Identified a subsystem oí the tropical Amelican hillsides, the seasonally 
wet h!l1sldes of the northern and Central Andes, Central America and the Calibbean, 
where simUar land use patterns were identifted. This subsystem amounting to 30 million 
of the total 96 million hectares of hillsides in the regíon was judged by ClAT management 
to deserve incluslon in the NRM Initiative. together with forest margins and savannas. 
because all have in common, poor acld soils and reliab!e. well-watered growing seasons 
(ClAT, 1991: 117) I 

Subsequently. the 1993-8 medium term plan (CIAT 1992) deftned anoperational 
structure for each NRM programo A "vertical" strategy (meanlng in .:epth case-studies 
conducted by area-based teams) and "holizontal" (meaning comparative research led by 
the headquarters program) were Intended to complement each other. and Institutlona! 
partners capabUltles in the region. 

In 1991. CIAT as a member of the International "Hillside Consortium" formed with 
IICA and CATlE organlsed an internatlonal workshop which brought together public 
sector and NGOs to dlscuss sustainable agriculture Including problems current in the 
Central Amelican hillsides. A "focal group· was formed consisting of regional staff of 
1lCA. CATlE. CIMMIT. a Rockefeller postdoctoral fellow assigned to ClATs AEU, and 
with sporad!c participatlon by several NGO's and consultants hired by ClAT. The focal 
group conducted a rapid appraisal to Identify sites for "case studies" by area-based 
teams. A hillside case study site. "La Celba". on the Atlantic littora! of Honduras was 
selected by the focal group In late 1991 for research by the consortlum together with the 
future area-based CIAT team. Subsequently. in Spling 1992. CIAT undertook 
recrultment oi the program leader, appointed in July. 1992. 

The goal and obJectives in the 1991 strategic plan were formulated in the context 
of a projected core budget ofUS$I.284.000 for 1995, with a headquarters team of 
5.25 senior staff. including economlcs, cropping systems. soH organlc matter, 
agroforestry. ltvestock systems and anthropology specialists. The medlum term plan 
(1992) projected a reduced core budget of us US$930.000 for 1995 with fewer senior 
scientlsts posltlons (aIl4 to have been filled In 1992) consisting oC soH management, 
soclologyfanthropology. and production systems expertise. 

Byearly 1993, three core-funded senior staff had been recruited; the fourth 
projected core posltlon was frozen. and remains so today. 

I The seasonally wet 01' "'weU-watered" h1l1atdes are cltara.cteriSéd by intensivé coifee production. culUvation of annuals {cassava. 
matze and beans are important $tapIesl and catt1e~rai¡,¡ing. Although the most prevalent form of natural vegetatton 13 foresto 
about 10% ofUte forest rerrnllns. Perennlal cover 3(')t)t¡ of atea; atlnual crops 5-20% of land: 20 to 404b of laúd i$ undet pastures 
and bush fallow accounts fUT lO~3O% oC a:rea. About 10% of the area IS Rat. 40-50% steep. and 50% rolllng, 
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• 

For 1995, the program's projected core budget ls US$1.021,000 COI' 3.6 senior 
scientist years. includtng sociology (program leaderl. production systems and solls 
specialists. In summary. the senior stafC compositlon has changed from what was 
origina1ly projected: from 5.25 SY's and slx disciplines to 3.6 SY's and three disciplines 
on coreo 

For 1995. complementary fundlng is projected at US$870.000 (In reallty closer to 
$1 milllon due to new grants recelved) and amounts to at least 500A> of total budget. 

By 1994. principal staff has doubled from three to slx PhD level scientlsts due to 
speclal project funding. In addition to the core funded soclologlst (Program Leader); 
productlon systems speclallst (in Central Amerlcal; and soils speclalist. speclal project 
funding was obtained for two additional senior sclentist posltlons (soils specialist; 
resource economistl in Central America; and a post-doctoral fellow (anthropologist) at 
CIAT. Palmira. Two stafC members from the lowland program asslgned in November 
1993 lo work in the hillsldes agroecosystem are Implementingjoint workplans. An 
Andean hlllsldes interprogram project was planned with significant additlonal Input by 
bean. cassava. tropical forages. land use arid lowlands' scientlsts who have activlties 
wtthin thls project. 

With the approva) by Swtss Development Cooperatlon ofUS$I,OOO,OOO for the 
first two year phase oC a speclal project in Honduras and Nicaragua. recruitment was 
completed Cor two scientisls to be outposted in Honduras. between July-September 
1994. Agreement in principie was reached for one of these posittons to be a shared 
CIAT/CIMMYT soil sClentlst, posted in Honduras. 

The first offtcla) meeting oC the Central Amerlca HiIIslde project's (CAHPl steering 
comnúttee was he)d in May 1994 wtth representatives from IARC, regional and national 
pariner institutions. Research priorlties weI'e set and a 6 month workplan outlined. 
Guidelines COI' cooperation wtth national and local instltutlons weI'e agreed upon. 

Pariners in the HiIIside Consortium also have related pI'ojects COI' the hillsldes: 
whlch are coordinated through the consultative group of the CAHP. IFPRI (effects of 
polley on NRM at the farm level); I1CA [technology transfeI'. communications and policyl: 
CIMMYT (Regional Malze Programl; CATIE (agroforestryl. 

The hillside program joined CONDESAN (Consortium for sustalnable development 
oC the Andean Ecoregionl and took part in a planning workshop at whlch a joint bench
march site COI' CIAT-CIP collaboration was selected. and a special project was developed 
COI' subm1ss10n to donors. for thls site in Ecuador. 

2.2 Site selection for area-based research. 

For strategic research purposes. hillside program scientists consider that 
capturing variabillty across a range of condltions in the hillside agroecosystem Is more 
useful than locating one average. representatlve set of conditlons. because of the micro· 
agroecological diverslty typical of the hillsides. Thus. area based studies need to be 
located in a site or sites whlch express thls range ofvariability. so that methodology 
development. comparative analysis oC technologlcal optlons and extrapolation of results 
can be better tested and targeted for highly variable. slte-specific conditions. 

In Central Amerlca. although the hillsldes consortlum had selected La Ceiba as 
the slte for area-based research. neither partners (ClMMYT. CATIE. IICA. SRN 
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(Honduras) nor the prospectlve donor were In agreement about targeting excluslvely the 
well-watered hillsldes or excluslvely one site within that subsystem. During the 
development ofthe CAPH project In consultatlon with NARl's, NOOs and partner in 
August 1992, site selectlon in Central Amerlca evolved to include a range of sites on 
relatlon to an important determinant variable for Central Amerlca annual precipltatlon. 
As a result, La Ceiba was complemented by three additional sltes for area based 
research in Honduras and Nicaragua which cover a wider range of variability within the 
"well-watered" agroeeosystem. 

In the Andean Region, the Rio Ovejas watershed in Cauea Department, Colombia 
was purposely seleeted. In Rio Ovejas, CIAT programs and partners had upwards of 15 
yeara oC commodity program research. The Rio Ovejas watershed covers 100.000 ha and 
encompasses a dlverse range of Andean hillside systems ranging from indigenous slash 
and burn cultlvatlon to perl-urban, high-input hortieulture, and includes CIAT 
eommoditles (beans. eassava, forages). 

B. HISTORICAL ASSESSMENT OF MAJOR RESEARCH THEMES 

B.1 PROBLElII IDENTIFICATION AND PRIORITISATION 

Initla11y three main erlterla were eonsidered in problem identificatlon and 
prlorltlsatlon one~ the well-watered hillside agroecosystem had been selected by CIAT 
management: CIATs comparatlve advantage: the comparative advantages and prtorlties 
of Instltutlons in the area-based study sltes: and results of the AEU land classlfteatlon 
study. In 1993-4, an ex ante impact assessment model was developed to aid in 
prlorttizlng potentía! IInes oC research. 

1.1 ClAT's comparative advantage 

In the 1992 medlum-term plan, CIATs eomparative advantages were deflned as: 

• understandlng farmer deeision-making (methodology development) 
• designlng multispecies systems together with modelling of blological processes 

that improve soU fertility in aeid solls 
• deeision support vía spatía! databases. impact models, expert systems, to 

strengthen Institutlonal partners. 

In the hillsldes agroecosystem, numerous institutions are actively engaged in the 
adaptive testing, validatlon and transfer of conservation farming techniques. The 
locatlon-speelftcity of conservation technology In the hillsides means that !ARC research 
must eomplement and strengthen this widespread and diverse component technology 
testing, with relevant ·upstream" eontrlbutions. 

1.2 Resulta 01 land classif1cation 

The AEU 1991 land elasslftcation study had ldentified the major envíronmental 
problems oC the well-watered hillsides. 

A prel1m1nary analysls identified the following Issues: 

(1) loss oC biodiversity in relation to the rapid loss of natural Corest eover: 
dissapearing landraces of traditional crops: loss oC wild relatives oC useful crop 
species. 
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(ti) soll erosiono pnncipally loss of topsoil due to water erosion (approx. 25 million 
ha). 

(i1i) nutrlent loss through leaching. identifted with monocultures and badly-managed 
sown pastures. 

(Iv) water quality. associated with high sediment load in feed waters; severe niírate 
and organic matter pollution, agrochemical pollution (fungicides, pestiCides and 
fertllsera). 

Assessment of the ¡ocation and extent of the eros ion problem In the hillsldes was 
begun in late 1993 by the Land Management Unlt. but at the time ofwriting. results 
were not yet available. 

1.3 Ex-ante impact assessment 

A dtagnostic simulation model was developed together with the CIAT impact 
assessment un!t and applied to ex ante assessment of alternatlve technolgocial 
interventions. The model considered impacts on s01l erosiono nutrient loss. crop 
productivity and water quality. Biodiversity has st!ll to be included. . 

1.4 Partners' prlorlties tor area-based research 

Consultatlons with partner !nstitutlons developed priorities for the area-based 
research. In Central America. the 1991 interinstitutional workshop left a standing 
committee. to continue working on a series of proposals including preparatlon oC an 
intennstltutlonal data base and the selection oC a watershed as a site for intennstitutonal 
projects but did not produce a well-defined analysis of partners' priorities for the hillslde 
agroecosystem. Subsequently. the CIAT Central American hillsides project (CAHP) in 
consultatlon with Swiss Development Cooperation (SDC) was developed for Honduras 
and Nicaragua. The CAHP held two expert consultation meetings with individuals 
considered knowledgeable about the hillsides. The CAHP meetings defined prioritles to 
be used for the planning by the CAHP site-based operating committees, in the 
development oC slte-specific workplans in late 1994. In order of priority. these were: 

l. Effects of hillside conservatlon practlces and rotational systems oC land use on soj) 
degradatlon and regeneratlon (vía long-term experimentation). 

2. Analysis oC factora related to successful or unsuccessful adoption of conservation 
practlces. 

3. Economic valuatlon oC individual and social costs and benefits of conservation 
practlces for steep-sloped farming. 

Low priority was given to research on component technology, on farmera' attitudes 
or regional analysis of existing land use patterns by the CAHP consultatlve meeting. 

In Colombia, workshops with natlonal. regional and local instttutlons with active 
programa in the Río Ovejas watershed defined a set of objectives for the lntennstitutlonal 
consortlum (CIPAS¡:.A) formed to enhance cooperatlon. The Río Ovejas planning 
workshops ldentlfled problems and objectlves for research in the context of a broader set 
of development and resource management próblems faced by the particlpant 
organisatlons. These include research on: 
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• altematlve production systems. including conservation practices. both indigenous 
and "exotic", 

• strategies to lncrease the lmportance of livestock in existing production systems. 

• the monetary value of soU conservation and reforestation. and the distributlon oC 
beneftts among different groups. 

8.2. STRATEGIC RESEARCH ISSUES 

Strategic research !ssues were analysed and prtorttlsed by the headquarters 
sc!entiflc staff oC the hUlside program on the basis of literature reViews. consultatlon with 
experts in relevant Belds. and the deliberations summartsed in section (a) aboye. Those 
identlfted as relevant to the program's capacity are: 

• the need to improve methods for extrapolation and targetlng of technlcal soH 
conservatlon recommendations for the hillsides. 

• the development of partlclpatory declsion-support systems to assist confllct
resolution and Joint action for resource conservatlon. 

• generation of "win_win" technologles that serve both production and conservation 
needs simultaneously. 

• development and application of partieipatory researeh methods to accelerate 
adoption of conservation practices. 

2.1. Extrapolation ud lmproved targeting of reswt8 

The payoff to collaborative research with regional scope to improve the capaeity of 
NARS to extrapolate results and to target soíl conservatlon recommendations ls expected 
to be hlgh. The adoption oC existing or new technologles in situatlons where thts can be 
expected to be profitable should be Increased by this research: and the instanees in 
which policy lndueements are indispensable for adoptlon should be more readily 
ldentifyable. 

A maJor problem ls the scarcity of systematlc data on the actual extent of soU 
degradatlon and Its eCfects on productlVity In the hillstdes. Important reasons for thls 
deftclency are related to Inemc1ent prectsion and quantlfieatlon. together with use oC a 
eonfusing range of temporal and spatlal seales of measurement. Research foeussed on 
ImproVing methodology for charactertslng the extent and eosts of soil degradatlon. and 
on systematlsing the ava1lable data requlres regional collaboration. due to the diverslty 
oC hlllside land use classes found In any one eountry. and because several countrles with 
hIllside areas have weak and/or small NARS. 

ImproVing the use of fraglle soils on steep slopes in the hillside agroeeosystem 
requlres more aeeurate estimates of effects of soil degradation on potential productlVity 
In order to (a) lnfluenee indIVidual producers' discount rates which contrlbute to low 
adoption oC son eonervatlon teehniques (b) inform planning agencies and pollcy-makers 
concerned wlth land use and the design of polley instruments (espeeially subsidies) (e) 
proVide a baseline for assesslng the potential benefits of new technologies and 
produetlon systems for improVing land use in the hlllsldes. and (d) determine future 
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research prtortties. Furthermore. the extent to which soil quality loss may be limiting 
the realization oC genetic potentlal in improved varteties. thereby reducing the efficlency 
of crop improvement research. needs to be assessed in collaborative research with 
commodlty programs. 

To lmprove crop productlvity and forage availability. to enhance eroslon control 
and soU physlcal rooting conditions. and to ¡ncrease water infiltraUon. water-holding 
capaclty. and nutrtent retention of the soil. the incorporation lnto hillside productlon 
systems of practlces for soil conservation and regeneration are being energetical1y 
promoted. Iargely by NOO's with a relatively weak research capab!lity. A widespread 
process oftrtal and error Is underway. There ls a need Cor well-researched prtnclples to 
aid the selection oC sultable practlces and the choice oC management required to 
incorporate them into hillslde productlon systems. Processes determining so1l 
regeneration in acld and moderately-acid tropical hillside soils are poorly understood. 
and the cause-effect relationships between changes in the properties oC these soils and 
productivity are scarcelyr esearched Cor the hillsides. There is a lack of satisfactory 
indicators to measure the tangible benefits of existing or new practices, which hampers 
their adoptlon by farmers, and the design oC approprtate incentives to promote their use. 

The relationship between soU erosion and productlvity remains pocrly researched 
and tittle understood in tropical soils. CIAT has a special project with the Universlty oC 
Hohenheim (funded at over $400.000) conducting research on soil erosion and 
component soU conservation technologies, prtncipally live barrters and cover crops. Thls 
project ls presently housed ln the Cassava Program. which initiated the proJect as a crop 
management research project. The project recently expanded its scope beyond cassava 
to include other crops. 

In view of the su~,'tantial resources at CIAT already ínvested in this research or 
physical soil erosiono at~"st in another program; and in the expectation that this project 
wilI, if lt continues, be relocated. the Hillside Program Andean project area. has 
prtorttized work on soil chemicaI degradation. 

The hillside program's assessment ls that a higher payoff can be expected in the 
long run, to soU physlcs research. but that results will be relatively slow to achieve. and 
require methodological innovation, for whlch the program must depend on collaboration 
with advanced universlty soUs research departments, now in progress. On the other 
band. research on soil chernica1 degradation is expected to produce results rapidly 
particularly with respect to the development of sustalnability indicators. linked to 
improving soU quallty assessment capabilities in NARS. This is partlcularly the case for 
NARS (and NGO's such as Colombia's Coffee Federation) with extenslve, histortcal 
databases on 5011 chernica1 properties which can be analysed collaboratlvely, and 
potentially can be linked to GIS analysls to improve regional capability to extrapolate 
results from testing conservation technologies among similar soH quality Oand) classes. 

Results oí this research will provide needed ip.put to declslon support systems. 

2.2 Deeialon-support systems for land use planning and teehnology design 

Natural resource management problems In the hillsldes can seldom be resolved by 
individual farmers: they require collectlve action. Problem diagnosis with dlfferent 
constituencies leads to confllcting solutions being prtoritlsed. often lnvolving costs to be 
borne by a dlfferent !nterest group from the beneficiaries. Reaching consensus about the 
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extent and distribution of the costs and benefits of alternative solutions among different 
constituencies is a central problem for NRM agencies in the reglon. 

Real1zing the potential Impact of strategic Information generated by CIAT on 
natural resource managemet by local. regional and national institutions depends on the 
provision of tools in the form of decision-support systems whlch make this Information 
useful to stakeholders. In Latin America. devolution of responslbillty to local and 
community-based entities means that decision-support systems will become increasingly 
important "technology" for negotiating alternative land-use scenartos among upstream 
and downstream stakeholders. charactelised by competing and ofien conflictlve interests 
in the use of the hillsides. 

The methoclology and computer-based techniques for building Interactive 
decision-support systems for multi-objective. multi-stakeholder land use planning Is a 
fast-movtng technologlcal "Crontier" (comparable perhaps to blotechnology). It Is 
important for CIAT to develop a core competence in these techniques in order to liase 
IARC and NARS research efCectively with advanced. uníversity-based expertise from the 
developed countries. 

First. in the hillsides adoption of conservatlon practices has been mínimal to date. 
due to slgnificant discrepancies between the subjective weight glven by different interest 
groups to the benefits oC conservative farming. often leadlng to social conflicto The use of 
interactive decision-support systems whlch allow stakeholders to critical1y review and 
anaIyse their opinions and synthesize new positions are likely to be of critical importance 
to changlng perceptions and to implementing change. Methodologles must incorporate 
stakeholders' values Into optional changes. and enable stakeholders to "visualise" and 
evaluate future scenartos which show the consequences of adoption vs. non-adoption. 

Second. in land use systems as hlghly diverse and intricate as the hillsides. with 
multiple confllcting interests. settlng research priorities and defining data needs Is a 
hlghly complex task Ilkely to overtax already weak NARS. Guidelines are needed for 
defining priorities and for screening prototype systems and thelr components whlch can 
be partlally obtained interactively with stakeholders but also requlre empirlcal 
measurement to determine the minlmum data base required for a declslon-support 
system intended to facilitate plannlng. Technology design and testlng in the absence of 
modelling tools to assist screening large numbers of permutations for varted 
envlronments is llkely to be costly, time consuming and thus Inefftcient. 

FlnaJly. building future scenartos (with or without computers) is an important 
technique for articulating client demand for research Input and for obtainlng client 
perspectives on the research output, a plinciple to which CIAT's natural resource 
management research la committed In lts strateglc plan. 

2.3 Generation of "win-win fl technologies to serve production and 
cOlUlervation needs 

ExIsting research on technology generatlon for steep-slope agliculture consists 
maInly of site-apeciflc or single-problem specific expelimental work. There ls a general 
deficiency of attempts to derive plinclples with strategic validity, either at the site level or 
in a coordinated internatlonal/reglonal efforts. CIAT's hillside program has a role to play 
in bringtng together and systematislng existing data from the large number of 
experiences. past and present, on the performance of glven types of technologlea In well
characterlaed micro-envlronments, to Improve generalisation about the!r effects on 
conservation and production. 
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More speclftcally. research on integrated erop-livestock systems for the hillslde 
agroecosystem has hlstorlca1ly been weak In these respects. Research involving the 
integratlon oC multlpurpose trees and shrubs lnto hUlslde produetlon systems Is a1most 
all concentrated on agroforestry. but not on agro-silvo-pastoral systems. 

Long-term strategie research 15 needed to provide principIes for the development 
of "transitlon" systema: le. those whieh enable farmers to gmdually transform their 
production systems from dependenee on monocropped or Intercropped short-season 
annuals. with little or no livestock. which degrade the natural resource base; to systems 
With a major role for perennlals (grasses and legumes as well as trees). whlch improve 
soU quallty. and nutrlent cyc!ing while meeting subslstence and/or commercial 
productlon objectlves. 

An important strategtc concept to be explored 15 the possíbility to develop 
prototype "transltlon" systems which involve more than one farmer In managing soil. 
water and vegetatlon at the "landscape" or multifarm scale. The landscape or multlfarm 
system addresses fue Issue fuat approprlate land management In the hillsldes wUl very 
likely require collective actlon by numbers of small farm uníts or plot owners. Slmllarly. 
indiVidual owner operators or tenants oceupy parts oC a landscape that often wUl lnclude 
communal property, whether forest, grazlng or water resourees. 

Techriology generation for prototype productlon systems ("transítlon" systemsJ 
requ1res a sound understanding of the effeet market forees are likely to have on the 
adoptlon of any gtven eomblnatlon of eomponents In these systems, and the 
opportunítles markets can ereate for "Win-Win" technologles to succeed. 

The Uterature on eroslon control technologies In tropical hUlsldes 15 characterized 
by one dominant fueme: dlsappolnting levels oC adoptlon. Given the farmer's 
clrcumstances. soll depletion. In many cases 15 ratlonal fram the farmers polnt oC View. 
As soil degenerates over time yield and income losses build up. At early stages oC soH 
depletion the net returns Without soH conservatlon exceed the net returns Wifu 
conservation. Over time as soH degenerates further. fue gap declines. until eventually. 
net returns Wifu conservation are hlgher than fuose Without conservatlon. Adoption Is 
unlikely to occur until ttus polnt. which one study calculates to be at least 40 to 60 
years after degeneratlon begins. depending on fue discount mte used. Thus there Is a 
confiict between the farmers economic logic and ecological conslderations. 

The lIterature a1so points out that while farmers consider the monetary benefits of 
erosion control. such as yield lnereases, fuey are unlikely to consider non monetary 
benefits such as soH resilience. or downstream benefits which accrue to others. Thus the 
extent to which soll conservation practices are voluntarily adopted by farmers will be 
suboptima1 from society·s point ofView. 

The problema Wifu adoption raised aboye imply that farmers will have to be 
offered Incentives to induce fue timely adoption of soil conservation practices. Incentives 
have commonly taken fue form of subsidies or regulatlons. The former however la costly, 
and in many cases induces dlstortlons in other sectors of the economy. The !atter Is 
extremely dlfficult to Implement. 

"Win-win" technology generation Implies a different type of incentive. such as 
income earning opportunítles linked to soU conservation practlces. Adoption is expected 
to occur because of fue opporluníty to Increase Income, wifu soH conservation occurlng 
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as a byproduct. This approach deIives support Crom the fact that in the Cew cases oC 
successful adoption that have occured. soil conservation practices permitted the 
introduction of high value crops. or supported the íntroduetion oC livestoek. or generated 
ineome by being assoctated with value-added processes. Llnking the market opportunity 
to conservation practiees is however vital. as the litera tu re Is replete with cases where 
the tntroductlon of tncome generating opportunlties without any Iinks to conservatlon 
have exaeerbated resouree degradation. 

2.4 Development and applleation oC methods Cor participatory R&:D to 
aecelerate adoption oC conservatlon practices 

Hillside agroecosystems are a mosale oC diverse miero-edaphiocllmate regimes. 
useI' elrcumstances and cultures. In any one-area the results of technologlcal tnnovatlon 
wiII be location-specific. An essential task is to develop a replicable approach to 
tnnovation. based on strategic understandlng of how to intervene In a hillside 
agroecosystem and how to make transitlons to ecologlcaJly sound and economicaJly 
viable a1ternatlves acceptable to users (both on-slte and off-slte). Determtntng why sorne 
technology options are more acceptable to farmers than others. and the trade-off 
between production and conservation objeetlves this involves. requlres technology testing 
whlch Is embedded In community-based particlpatory R&D. 

Such research not only needs to be client-oIiented but client-dIiven tn order to 
ensure lts conttnuous relevance; client-driven Implies that users of research need to be 
involved tn deciston-making with respect to establishing research prioIitles. plannlng 
and conducting trIaIs. and evaluating results. The methods and institutlonal 
arrangements entailed tn this approach should be seen as a "social technology" which 
complements solls and productlon system research. 

Organiztng foI' client-driven community based R&D research can useful1y be seen 
as conslsting of three separate tasks: 

The ftrst Is to identil)r tnstltutional mechanisms to which al1 and partlcularly the 
poorest segments of a glven community have access. Often local institutions tend to 
maintain and legltimize existtng inequalities within a communlty ratheI' than contribute 
to thetr eradlcation (e.g. Gubbels 1993; Pretty and Chambers 1993). Thus. rather than 
solely relytng on existtng local tnstitutions. the challenge Is to assist communities in 
creatlng new Institutlonal mechanisms to meet new and often conflicting needs and to 
develop ways for these to tnterface with traditional institutions (Gubbels 1993). 

The second task Is to identify ways of strengthening communlty-based diagnostico 
analytical and goal formulating capacltles. For most farmers. actively Identifying needs 
and formulattng demands rather than slmply respondlng to opportunitles presented to 
them by external research oI' development organizations Is something new. Thus. 
formulattng problems In a non-opportunlstic manner and perhaps even without havtng 
an idea of the contours of what might be a posslble solution Is a demandtng exerclse -
even for researchers. one mlght add. It wUl require substantial support with respect to 
building capaclty for analyzing the pI'esent situation and clearly spectl)r goals and 
objectives to whtch solutions should respondo 

The thtrd task conceI'ns how to organize the interface between farmers and 
I'esearchers. Le. findtng meehanlsms through which communication can take place 
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between researchers and farmers and through which farmers can hold researchers 
accountable to responding to their needs. 

Because hlllsides farming is characterized by immense diversity. not onIy due to 
agro-ecological factors but also due to socio-economic factors. the task of combining 
components into what eventua1ly emerges as a multitude of location specific production 
systems. rests with farmers. Moreover, because recognition of the importance of non
economic objectives in farmer decision-making Is In its infancy, understanding such 
objectives and how to translate these into criteria determining research priorities, 
necessitates substantial input from farmers. 

Secondly, as the research focus moves from agricultural production per se 
towards the much broader issue of natural resource management which has production 
as an integral part, the target group no longer is limited to the individual farmer but 
constltute groups of people involved in or affected by certain individual as weIl as 
coIlective management practices. Hence, Institutional mechanisms become important for 
reconciling Individual versus coIlective interests and for directing natural resource 
management research towards the relevant agents. In this way, ..... the need for natural 
resource management can act a powerful catalyst for cómmunal institutional 
development" (Murphree 1993: 13). Particlpatory methods for technology assessment, 
hitherto applied at the individual, field or plot level need to be further tested and adapted 
to encompass the coIlective and landscape scales of analysis. 

B.3. PROBLEM-SOLVING STRATEGY AND EXPECTED OUTPUTS 

The hiIlside program's approach to problem solving is evolving, but the basic 
framework as it exists today, involves four interdependent "subprojects", These projects 
are linked in the foIlowing way: (1) research on the effects of soil degradation is primarily 
dlagnostic research to better identiIY problems and set prtorities among them (with 
respect to biophysical and economic aspects of soH degradation). This diagnostic 
research is developing Indicators and data which are important Inputs to a second 
research project. working with a suite of models being calibrated for tropical conditions, 
to create decision-support systems. (2) Diagnostic research also "piggy backs· off the 
research project on design of pI'ototype production systems, which is focussed on 
technology generation. Technology generation in prototype systems wiIl benefit from the 
pre-screenlng of optional components by ex-ante simulation modeling; equaIly these 
expertments wiIl provide data to improve the models. (3) Decision-support systems 
'lncorporating different types of models, incIuding knowledge-based models drawing on 
Indigenous technical knowledge, wiIl be introduced Into participatory organisational 
models to facilitate conflict resolution and joint action at the community and watershed 
leve!. (4) At the same time, community-based participatory R&D methodologies are used 
to evaluate modds, technology components and prototype systems. This ensures that 
stakeholders in improved natural resource management make an input to the overall 
research effort. 

Idea1ly a1l four would be executed together in both Andean and Central American 
project areas, although the lack of fuIl-time economist and soH organic matter specialist 
In the headquarters team is a major constraint in the Andean project area. 

These four are detailed In the section on "Future Strategy" below. Due to 
limitations of space, only two are discussed here to illustrate the program's approach to 
problem solving. 
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3.1. Ex-ante lmpact analysis using slmulation as a tool1'or pJannln¡ 
community scale land use 

The hillsldes program aims to strenghten capacity to link dlfferent scales of 
measurement, analysls and organ!satlon (le watershed-Iandscape-farm-plot). Land 
classificatlon studles In combinatlon with ex-ante impact assessment are being used to 
identifY "strategic' watersheds with significant downstream user constituences. The 
hypothesis Is that technology development for "non-strategic" watersheds must focus on 
achieving on-site benefits. whether to indlviduals or groups. In "strategic" watersheds. 
the scope for subsidies or income transfers financed by downstream beneficiarles. may 
create different opportunitles for technical innovatlon as compared with "non strategic" 
watersheds. 

The application of decision-support systems to screening technology optlons 
requtres accurate classificatlon and characterizatlon of these different ·strategic" vs 
"non-strategic" enVironments and the stakeholders in them. Therefore research studies 
are being carried out to ímprove soU quallty inventory mapplng. Indlcators of soll quality 
status are being defined, and studies being conducted to quantifY levels of resillence of 
the soil resource base by measuring potentlal crop yields and species diversity of soH 
macrofauna. Other studies are examlnlng "early warning" indicators useful for 
antlcipating son degradation. specifically s01l aCldificatlon. and in ti· near future. ratlos 
of total carbon to macro- and microbiologlcal carbon wlll be studied. Expertments have 
been established and sampling of soU macrofauna Is well advanced, On the 
socioeconomic side. a partlcipatory research study has begun to classif'y different 
stakeholders and to develop indicators of their well-being. Both soils and socioeconomic 
studies emphasize methodology development to Improve the capacity of NARS. NGO·s. 
and other clients to characterise. classíl'y and extrapolate across different enVironments 
and scales of analysis (le. plot or farm or watershed: indiVidual or household or 
community). 

In situations where multiple stakeholders with mult1ple objectlves are trying to 
arrive at a consensus. there will generally be agreement on a certain body of informatlon. 
Information or data that are contentlous. but critica!. can be Identlfied by the declsion 
makers and proVided on demando This will reduce the propenslty for examination of "all" 
interrelated propertles as only those properties deemed necessary by the stakeholders 
are "examined" 

The actiVity of consensus-buildlng (In addltlon to research and teaching) can be 
facilltated and made obJective if models with suitable parameters are available to proVide 
criteria foI' ranking decIslons. according to crop production and enVironmental tradeoffs. 
Different criteria exist for ranking declsons and the choice will ultlmately be determined 
by the stakeholders. 

For strategic purposes. blophyslcal evaluatlon criteria we are currently 
consldertng relate dtrectly to the critical functions performed by the soH resource and 
relevant. closely related processes. The criteria are i) current productlon (income). i1) 
future productlon (income). Iil) catchment water yleld includirlg within catchment use 
and off-site use. Iv) soil aCidificatlon. v) soj) eroslon. Vi) watercourse and lmpoundment 
sedtmentatlQn and chemlcal contaminatlon. and finally. vii) biodiversity. 

A particularly interesting posslbility foI' stakeholders. includlng policy makers. Is 
the use oC valldated simulatlon models in ex ante analysls of potentially costly decisions 
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like settlng environmental quality standards or assessing tradeoffs for large capital 
Investment proJects like irrlgaUon or conservation projects. Sensitivity analyses can 
identiJY model parameters which are most responsible for uncertalnty In predictions. 
Those parameters are likely to be candldates for Indicators oC "system health". and 
examples oC "lnformation" demanded by stakeholders. 

In IIght of recento fast-moving developments In the fteld of systems analysls .. 
special purpose models are avatlable Cor analyzing systems from restrlcted, hlghly 
focused polnts ofview rather than examinlng "aU" Interrelated propertles. Examples of 
Ilmited focus models IncJude AEGIS. for studylng the spatíal distrlbutlon of crop 
productlvity as effected by plant environment control and management; TOPOG-IRM. for 
modeling three dimensional steady state and dynamic simulaUon of small catchment 
water yields; and WEPP. a process level landscape erosion model that can simulate the 
deUvery oC sediment to watercourses and impoundments. 

The data requirements for the different models are overlapping but not idenUcal; 
outputs are Independent but synergistic. Tl:le eroslon model requires much more 
sophtstlcated soH parameters than the productíon model: the hydrology model has an 
Intermediate demando On the other hand. the productlon model has much more 
sophistícated crop phenology routlnes and data requlrements than either the hydrology 
model or the eroslon model. Another advantage in having avallable a range of topic 
specific models Is the flexibllity In choosing simulatlon routines lo match the avaitab!lity 
of data. These models aU require calibration and valldatlon for tropical agrlculture. 

As a first step in developing methods and techniques for conflict resolution and 
coilcensus-buildlng. two examples of ex ante Impact analysls were carrled out uslng 
simulatlon as a tool for prlorltizing communlty watershed scale agrlculturalland use. 
The first evaluates a proposed small scale Irrlgation project in the Colombian watershed 
from the perspective of conflicting uses for the water resource. The second study 
examines land use changes in a small catchment Involving the substltutlon of forest
pasture-annual crop. and the effect thls might have on water yleld for the catchment. 

The specific objectlve of the second study was to estímate future trends In water 
yleld due to land use substltutions between a typical shorl seasoned, shallow moted, row 
crop like drybeans (Phaseolís vulgarisJ. a perennial grass pasture, and a typlcal 
secondary regrowth forest in a representative micro-catchment in the study area. 

A 135 day simulation was carrled out uslng actual cllmate and solls data from the 
Río Ovejas slte. Results show that values can be estlmated for water yleld in a transition 
from monocrop beans to sown pasture or foresto Results also show an overall reductlon 
In water yleld downstream (includes ron-off and subsurface flowJ. at the takeoff polnt. 
when reforestatlon Is simulated. Thls result is contrary to downstream stakeholder 
bellefs that obligatory reforestation of hillside watersheds Will yield more water 
downstream. This ftndlng iIlustrates the potential utility of simulatlon modelllng to 
better lnform decision-makers. 

Ex-ante analysis like this Will be used With area-based hillside consortla in 
Colombia and Central Arnerlca to assess the comparative advantages of for example well
managed pasture, or annual crops Intercropped With cover-crops. or sown With 
conservatlon barrlers relatlve to obllgatory reforestation. using data from prototype 
system trlals dlscussed below. 
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Partictpatory research Is collecting data on stakeholder-based institutional maps 
that describe the functloning of formal and informal institutions for natural resource 
management. This research will help users oC decision-support systems to decide with 
whom. and in what organtsational formo to carry out simulatlon ex-ante. 

3.2. Development of prototype multifarm systems for lsndscape 
msnagement has reached the stage of establishing field experlments. Closely integrated 
with th1s research Is economlc anaIysis of market opportunities related to technology 
designo wh1ch has lnitiated field data collection. Each is described here in turno 

3.2.1. Experimental research 

A group of collaborating CIAT scientists from several programs developed this 
h!llslde project through a 'Planning by Objectlves" (pPO) process. The problems 
Identified by the PPO for the h1llside agroecosystem were: 

1. Deterloration of soil qual!ty: soH erosiono fert.ílity decrease. decreased nutrient 
regeneration (shorter fallows). 

2. Unreallzed production potentlal of existing farming systems: lack of 
complementarity of farm actiVities, increased pesticide use, poor linkage between 
farming systems and markets, . 

3. Poor water management: l!mited irrigatlon for small farme' ater pollution. 
llmltation oí water management due to topography, 

4. Low labor productiVity. 
5. Poor information. 
6. Deflctent infrastructure. 

Based on the aboye problems and in order to comply with the stated purpose of 
the project. the expected outputs are: 

l. Sustainable agrosilvopastoral systems 
2. Stable or iinproved soil quality 
3. Improved water management 
4. Improved labor productlVity and efficiency 

The strategy conslsts of combining multlple species in systems. coverlng the range 
from short cyc1e shallow rooted monocrops up to deep rooted. perennial to develop more 
dlverse agrosilvopastoral systems. It will include existing systems as well as innovative 
ones proposed by farmers. national ínstitutions and/or CIATs scientists. 

The slte selection for the initial phase will be in the range of 1400 m.a,s.L to about 
1800 m.a.s.l. to ensure adaptation of CIATs germplasm. The number of farms Involved 
wíll depend on the avaílabillty of land to flt few or several systems. Ideally. at least 
directly comparable systems will be planted on the same farm with as similar condltions 
as posslble. 

In the inltial phase. the experiments will be simple and as large as posslble 
inc)udlng areas Cor cattle grazIng in sorne instances. They are planned for long term 
eva1uation and In thls way [large and simple) they will allow for future addltions and 
modiflcations as progress is made in the evaluations. and contributions Crom the 
collaborators [nationa! institutions. farmers and ClAT sclentists) come Into the process, 
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Participatoxy technology evaluation by farmers. and the establishment of 
partlclpatoI)' system trtals designed by farmers will complement the agronomic research. 
to provide information on farmers' objectives in system deslgn. and criteria for 
acceptab!lity. 

In the selected farms various alternatives from the following systems will be 
evaluated: 

1. Monocrops: cassava. maize. beans. native pasture (for grazlng). 
2. Ma!ze + legumes cocktail (green manure or foragel in two contrasting fallows 

lnative grass and older fallow). 
3. Malze + two grasses (separatel + legumes cocktail (for grazing) (to compare wlth 1 

aboye). 
4. Cassava + legumes cocktail (green manure or foragel in two contrasting fallows (as 

in 2 aboye). 
5. Crop rotation: beans. cassava. legumes. 
6. Barrlers and fleld(s) perimeter(s) with: grasses. grasses + legumes. and grasses + 

legumes + trees. 
7. Forage specles on steep slopes: grasses. grasses + legumes. and grasses + 

legumes -t trees. 

These system trials will be established in two or more sites with varymg conditions 
and with three replications in each slte In full 1994. 

3.2.2. Economic research 

Economic analysls Is testing the basic hypothesis Is that technology and 
institutionallinkages are key factors in providlng resource poor farmers with market 
opportunities linked to conservation practlces. Sorne of the optlons currentiy being 
consldered by biophysical sclentlsts inciude perrenial and annual forages, forthetr 
potential as feed for daixy cattie,cereals such as millet. to be used as poultry feed for egg 
production, perrenial barriers su eh as citronella with potential for industrial use. and 
vetiver grass with vexy minimal economic value. The economics research will help 
blophysical sclentists narrow down optlons for incluslon in prototype systems. At the 
same time it will provide Ideas for new options by Identítying new market opportunitíes, 
whose erosion control potential wlll be lnvestlgated by blophysícal seientists. Their 
results will in turn feed Into the ex ante economic evaluation of potential technologies. 

The research comprises the following steps: 
al Identification oí market opportunitles 
bl Evaluation oí erosion control potential of identified market opportunitles 
el Identificatlon oí instltutional mechanlsms required to support market 

opportunities with erosion control potential 
dI Ex-ante evaluation of adoptability 
el Implementatlon of institutional mechanisms on a pilot basis 
f1 Ex-post evaluatlon 
g) Exírapolation to other sites 

Given the heterogenelty of hillsides in tropical America, the obJective oC a study 
such as thls in a particular site Is to derive principies about how to proceed with a 
similar problem in other sltes. eriteria will be 'developed to eharactertze: al institutional 
arrangements. Thls will be done by charaeterizing each institutlon according to the types 
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of transact10ns costs lt reduces. bl soU conservation technologies according to resources 
requlred fol' adoption. and according to effectiveness in controlling eroslon. dl farmers' 
socloeconornlc and blophyslcal environment In terms of transactlons costs. resource 
availabil1ty and the extent of soil depletion. 

An expert system wiII then be developed whlch matches characteristics of the 
farmers environment to characteristics of technologies and institutions. 

The Innovativeness of the research líes in the following: 

al The focus of the CG system so far has been on developing blophysical 
technologies. with soc1oeconomlc constralnts taken as given. The objectlve of thls 
research Is to overcome a socloeconomic constralnt-Iack of market opportunlties
by introducing a social technology viz. Institutlonal marketing arrangements. 

b) Incentives Cor adoptlon of conservatlon technologies have usually been in the Corm 
oC subsidies 01' regulatlons. the difflculties assoclated with whlch are widely 
known. Thls study trieS to develop a method rOl' voluntartly Induclng adoptlon COl' 
income generatlon reasons. with conservation occurlng as a byproduct. 

c) The emphasis on transactions costs Is In hne with new trends In econornlcs 
research oriented towards relaxing the restrlctiv.e assumptlons of neoclasslcal 

. econornlcs (see Pasour. 1993). 

d) The use oC multlple goal programming to examine tradeoffs between income and 
resouree eonservation Is rare in tropical agrlculture. 

C. FUTURE RESEARCH STRATEGY 

C.I. GENERAL 

Wlthin a five year future horlwn. the hlllslde program expects to be able to offer to 
NARs. NRM agencies and other cUent ínstitutlons in the hillside agroecosystem. a 
strategy (including a methodological tool kit) which can be used to develop and execute 
maJor fundable bilateral projects to improve hillside natural resouree management. 

This approach 01' strategy wil1 consist of 
(a) regionalland elassificatlon using spatíal data bases developed with the Land 

Management Unít and natíonal partners. to identify and seleet "strateglc' 01' "non
strategic· watersheds for project development. 

(b) bloeeonomie models for ex ante lmpact assessment and methods for economic 
valuatlon oC conservation technolOgies. to assist NARs and NRM agencies In prioritising 
tnterventions to control soH erosiono genetic eros ion 01' agrnchemical pollution. 

(e) improved methodologles for soH quality assessment. and Indicators of 
sustainabllity to facilitate extrapolation of results and targeting oC existing 01' new $OH 
conservation praetices. 

(d) a suite of models calibrated for tropical hillside condltlons. which can be 
lInked for use in interaetive decislon-support systems. tallo red to users' requlrements. 
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(e) methodologies. and organisational principIes (together with training materials 
on these) widely disseminated among diverse client groups to catalyse demand for and 
effective use of decision support and ex ante impact assessment. including all relevant 
stake holders. 

(1) guidellnes for combining component technologies (eg. new cassava or low P 
tolerant bean germplasm. selected for combination with perennial forages. legume cover 
crops and soH conservation practlces) in "transition" production systems. 

The role of the hillside program in developing. testing and validating this strategy 
will be to: 

• conduct relevant strategic research to derive generally appllcable principIes and 
methods in physical and social sciences. 

• construct regional. interinstitutional data bases to ensure agile extrapolation of 
results among institutional partners working for smaller micro-regions or 
ecologically analogous "Iand scapes" in the agroecosystem. 

• provide feedback to biodiversity research and germplasm development on in-situ 
conservation and character selection for the preservation. generation. testing and 
assessment of genetic resources which serve production and conservation needs; 
assess new germplasm in prototype "transition" systems and hillside landscapes. 

• model the overall strategy in area-based research with partners. and conduct 
comparative analysis of results from different areas. 

C.2 SPECIFIC PROJECTS AND OUTPUTS 

Future strategy Qasically involves completion of the hillsides projects initiated in 
1993/4: 

2.1. ANDEAN IULLSIDES 

Hillsides Project HAOl: Effects of Soil Degration and Practices for Soil 
Conservation and Regeneration on the Potential 
Productivity of Cultivated Hillsides. 

Purpose: To define and quantify the effects of accelerated soil quality degradation and of 
practices for soH regeneration and conservation on soil properties and their true costs. 

Outputs and activities: . 
• Criteria to stratify and map experimental sites. 
• Estimates of loss of yield potential due to irreversable soil quality loss. 
• Criteria to evaluate soil improvement practices. 
• Prioritized soil properties correlated with soil degradation and regeneration and 

changes in productivity. 
• Acceptability to farmers and management requirements determined. 

Economic value of environmental effects estimated. 
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Project HAD2: Decision Support Systems ror Land Use Planning and 
Technology Design. 

Purpose: To process Informatlon from strategic research in the form of decislon-support 
systems that can be contlnuously updated to assist consensus-building among 
stakeholders In the formulation of planf for agrtculturalland use and protectlon of 
ecologlcally fragile areas. 

Outputs: 
• A prototype. interactlve. computer-based decislon-support system for hillsldes. 
• Methodology for incorporating stakeholders' values into optiona! changes. 
• Guldellnes Cor definlng minimum data needs of declsion-support systems. 

• PIiority research issues and areas in the Andean hillsldes identtfied. 

Project HAD3: Prototype Systems ror EcologicaUy Sound IntensiOcation or 
Production in the Hillsides. 

Purpose: To develop agrosilvopastoral systems that lmprove soU quality. water 
management. and the efficlency and productivlty of labor. 

Outputs: 
• Sustainable agrosilvopastoral systems. 
• Stable or improved soil quality. 
• Improved water management in hillsldes. 
• Improved labor productívlty and efficiency. 

2.2 CENTRAL AMERICAN HILLSIDES 

Project HCOl: Improving Agricultural SustalnabiUty and LiveUhoods in the 
Central American Hillsides. 

Purpose: To help develop more productlve and sustainable land use in the hillsides oC 
Central America through 'research on system components and their interactlons. 
development oC policy guidelines. and disserninatlon oC research results. 

OUtputs aud activities: 
• Information oC sustainable agriculture Cor the hillsides oC Central America. 
• Selection oC research prioritles. 
• Selection oC representatlve experimental sites. 
• A c;omplete long-term research plan for the project and for speclfic study areas. 
• Implementatlon oC field actlvltes at each selected experimental site. 

PARTICIPATORY RESEARCH 

Project HPOl: Improving Agricultural SustainabiUty and LiveUhoods in the 
Tropical American HiUsides. 

Purpose: To !mplement innovative organizational arrangements for managing prototype 
systems oC sustalnable land use. together with pilot incentive schemes designed and 
Implemented With local people. 
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OUtputa: 
• Prototype technology assessed for acceptability to farmers. 
• Participatory methods adapted for NRM assessment and group application. 
• Community-based organlzations developed for research and development. 
• Trained people. 

2.3 NEW PROJECTS 

"D!ssemination of a model for community-based, partlcipatory. agricultural 
technology development", a project proposaJ to the W.K. Kellogg Foundation was recently 
funded at US$756.000 for three years. 

New projects to be developed in the period 1994-199 concern biodiversity in-situ 
conservation in the Tropical American hillsides: together with the CIAT Blotechnology 
Unit. IPORI. and potentially CONDESAN/CIP. 

A new area of interprogram proJect collaboratlon ls being developed with cassava 
utilisation on product development and processing research to complement the economic 
research for prototype production systems. 
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RICE PROGRAM REPORT FOR EPMR 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

CIATs Strateglc Plan for the 1990's and Beyond directs the Rice Program (RP) to work 
towards cimproving the nutritional and economic well-being oC lice growers and low
income consumers in Latín Amelica and the Calibbean (LAC) through sustainable 
incrcases in lice production and productivity •. The major research achievements duling 
1989-1994 include: 

· 35 varteties of the 70 released in tAC. oliginated from CIAT generated germplasm. 
· The development of a lice vartety (Oryzlca Sabana 6) adapted to low input poor-highly 
aeid- solls savanna allowed the insertion oC lice as component for the sustainable 
management of the savanna ecosystem in tAC tropies. 
· Release of a high-yielding upland liee valiety (4-5 tons/ha under best managementl for 
the favorable areas of BrazU. 
· A new strategy combining pathotyping and MGR-fingerpIinting to study genetic 
strueture oí lice blast populations and virulenee spectrum Is now in place to breed for 
more durable blast reslstance. 
· Through the Calibbean Rice Improvement Network (CRIN. 1986-1992). thls most 
dlffieult sub-reglon recelved important beneflts In particular. Four valieties were 
released there. arid a new model of train!ng (Cascade Tra!n!ng) contlibuted to an average 
yield Inerease oC 46% among teehn!cally ass!sted lice farmers in the Domlnlcan Republíc 
duIing the peliod. 
· The incorporation oC severa! blotechnologlcal t001s to genetically characterlze the tAC 
germplasm for breeding a more durable reststance to blast and to genetlcally englneer 
and asslst through molecular markers the Introgression of new sourees of reslstance to 
RHBV. 

Benefits of lice r~search to I.AC soclety have far exceeded the!r costo Net present value of 
these benefits to I.AC over the peliod 1966 to 1990 were estlmated at 13.6 billion US 
dollars. A esocial investmenb banker Investing in CIAT /IRRI lice research for I.AC 
received a return equivalent to an annual Interest rate of 69%. 

Severa! major new initiatives are being pursued. such as a propasal to seek fmancing for 
resereareh from the beneficialies themselves (lice producers. consumers and others). 
Although the RP Is an example of a success story. the Job is not yet completed. GroWing 
populatlons and demand contínue to devour inereases in lice production. and sub
regional shortfalls in produetlon need to be overeome. This has to be done without 
degrading the environment and the resouree base and while increasing economic 
efficlency. 

In terms oC lts strategy and approach. the RP will concentrate its work on irIigated rice, 
generating spillover benefits to the raínfed lowland sector: and savanna upland rice. with 
spillovers to the forest marglns and hillsídes. The Program's broad obJectives are to 
increase yield and yield stabil1ty through genetic díversification. and sustainabil1ty 
through pest and stress reslstance breeding and development of companents for 
sustainable cropping systems. We are conscíous that I.AC's unlque socioeconomic, 
institutional. biotic. and abiotic environments wil! be key determínants of our approach. 
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To accomplish the RP obJectives. the Program envisages the following approaches: (a) 
overcoming the yfeld plateau through lncorporation of IRRl's new plant type lnto LAC 
gene pools uslng populatlon improvement methodology (a novel approach for rice), (b) 
broadening the germplasm base for proteetion from epidemics, backed up by strategic 
bloteehnology lnitiatives In pest biology and genetics: (e) focusing on rice resistanee to 
abiotlc stresses to develop germplasm for new cropping systems for the favorable-ralnfall 
savannas. with advaneed physlology suppor! in the areas of crop eompetltion. root 
system eharacteristics. and adaptation to aeid. aluminum-saturated, low-P soils; (d) 
conducting strategic pest blology ecology research to better assess regional constralnts 
and ident11Y appropriate IPM/ICM solutlons to them; and (e) enhanee lnstitutlon-buildlng 
and Informatlon and technology exchange with NARDs via networking. tralnlng, and 
other means. 

During the last five yeara. as a result oC budget cuts and reorganizatlons in CIAT. the 
program reduced the scope of lts activity from a multidisciplinaIY commodlty program to 
a germplasm-development entity. Core senior staff positions in the Program declined 
from 7 to 3.7. These faetors of course have affected the volume and deliveIY of 
important outputs. Cuts In speclal project funding exacerbated the trend: INGER and 
CRIN networks lost their funding during the periodo 

l. INTRODUCTION AND ,BACKGROUND 

Wlthln the CGIAR. CIAT has regional responsibillty for rice in Latln Arnerica and the 
Caribbian (LAC). While IRRl retalns global responslb¡j¡ty, ClATs Rice Program (RP) 
tackles strateglc research in cases where a comparative advantage ls apparent through a 
regional approach (eg .. LAC-specific pests, adaptation 10 cropping systems unlque to 
LAC such as the mechanlzed savanna upland rice, etc.) Close collaboration Is 
malntalned with IRRl. WARDA and CII~AD so that global strategic advances are dellvered 
ás soon as possible In forms tailored to the needs oC LAC. 

The goal of ClAT's RP. as stated in the Strateglc Plan. is to improve the nutritlonal and 
economic well-belng of low-income consumers and producers in LAC through 
sustainable Increases In rice production. 

CIATs RP originated in the 1950s as a collaborative effor! between the Colomblan 
Mlnistry of Agriculture and the Rockefeller Foundatlon to solve severe outbreaks of the 
Rice Hoja Blanca Virus (RHBV). Thls evolved Into a comprehensive breeding program 
within ICA. With Rockefeller personnel íncorporated into ClATs RP in 1967. The 
objectlve was to bring the Green Revolution in rice to LAC by developlng high-yielding 
varieties (HYV) and production technologles for irrigated environments. 

During Its Ilrst two decades (1970·s-80·s). CIATs RP concentrated on the following areas: 
(l) developlng lmproved germplasm for irrigated and ralnfed lowland, and for favored 
upland agro-ecosystems: (2) developing lmproved production technology components: 
and (3) speclallzed In-service tralning. 

In the late 1960s. the Ilrst HYV (IR8) carne to LAC. In the 1970s. new irrigated varieties 
with more acceptable graIn quallty and tolerance to diseases and insect pests (eg .. the 
CICA groupl allowed Irrigated yields to double. from about 2 to 4 tons/ha. By 1992, 
mean regional irrlgated yields were 4.6 t/ha. Between 1966 and 1991, with the release of 
the new HYV. production ofpaddy rice In LACoverall went from 9.9 milllon to 
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18.4 mlllion tons. This is an annual growth rate of 2.8%. distributed between 1.7% for 
yield growth and 1.1% for annual area expansiono CIAT played a key role in this I.AC 
green revolutWn. 

In 1982. CIAT added a station in eastern Colombia. at Santa Rosa near Villavicencio to 
better address blast disease and adaptation to acid soil savannas. In 1984. agronomy 
and socieconomics capabll1ties were added to the RP. Because of extensive pestlcide 
use. scientists skilled in IPM/ICM added these subjects to the agenda in 1985. By 1989. 
the number oC core senior staff in the RP reached lts maximum --seven. Additlonally. 
two externaI scientlsts (one from CIRAD-CA and one from JIRCA's Japan) were seconded 
to the Program by their institutlons. The CIRAD addition provided the capabUity to 
institute a novel breeding approach to broaden genetic dlversity. namely populatlon 
Improvement mathods such as recurrent selectlon. whlch are normally available only to 
breeders oí cross-pollinated crops. The JIRCAS support provided a new capablillty in 
plant phystology. Thus. by the end of the 1980's the RP had attained sufficient critical 
mass to be able to address rice Improvement from a whollstlc. commodity approach. 

However. the core complement soon began to fall. down to 3.7 at present. The creatlon 
of new agro-ecosystems Programs in 1991-2. along with the símultaneous and 
unexpected decline in CIATs budget meant that cuts had to be made in commodity 
Programs. The result was that the commodlty-oriented approach of the RP had to be 
narrowed to a germplasm-only focus. This was supported in the case of savanna upland 
rice. by by agronomy and systems research in the savannas Program. However. similar 
support was not available for irr1gated lowland rice. 

In the early 1990's, the RP began close collaboratlon with CIATs BRU and VRU to assess 
the potential usefulness of biotechnology, mainly anther culture. molecular markers. and 
DNA fingerprtntlng. to characterize pathogen diversity, to Identlt'y, tag and transfer genes 
conferring resistance/tolerance to Intractable problems of regional importance, and to 
help broaden the genetlc base. Research on genetlc transformation was added in 1993. 
These have been done in close collaboration with advanced instltutlons such as Florida. 
Cornell and Purdue Universlties and Dupont CO. The Rockefeller Foundatlon has 
provlded Important financial support for this work. 

n. COLLABORATION WITH MAJOR GLOBAL RICE INSTITUTIONS 

The RP vlsuallzes its role as a relatively small but effectlve regional actor in a global 
array of InternatlonaIlnstltutlons that focus on strateglc rice research. The RP takes an 
opportunlstlc posture. capturing the beneftts of new advantages generated anywhere. 
and delivertng them to I.AC as soon as possible. Likewise, we provlcte the benefits of our 
work freely and openty to others. Examples of these Interactions are presented below: 

IRRi. There are frequent ongoing interactlons and vlsits. In November 1992 the 
whole CIAT rice team visitect IRRl to ctiscuss a common research agenda. Actlvlties in 
breeding. plant physiology, pathology, entomology, modeJllng, socioeconomics, and 
blotechnology were analyzed and complementary research activitles were agreed upon. 
Intenslve germplasm exchange and methodology sharing followed. 

WARDA Team members from WARDA and CIAT met at CiAT in August 1991 to 
familiarize themselves with each other's research programs and explored areas of 
collaboration in blast, germplasm exchange, root physiology and anther culture. 
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- Tripartlte IRRI-CIAT-WARDA: WThe three institutions agreed to meet annually to 
ensure close coordination/collaboration. The 1994 meeting will take place In early 
October. 

ClRAD. As described earlier, there a ClRAD senior scientist is stationed at CIAT, 
collaborating in the areas of population improvement and breeding in both, upland and 
irrigated rice. Germplasm exchange has demonstrably benefitted both institutions. 
There Is importantjoint work on the blast fungus underway. A CIRAD physlologist will 
be visltlng CIAT in October to explore collaboration. 

JIRCAS. As mentioned before, a JIRCAS physiologist has been posted to CIAT 
since 1991, He Is helping us gain a basic understanding of the mechanisms of rice 
adaptation to nutrient stresses in acid upland soils, and develop screening methods. 

- Global upland rice breeding workshop series: CIAT, IRRI, WARDA, CIRAD, NARS: 
Glven the shorter history of upland rice improvement and more diverse environments 
involved, a speclal emphasis to Increase Information flow and collaboration on this agro
ecosystem was agreed upon by these institutions in 1993. The furst of a planned 
biennial workshop series was hosted by CIRAD, in Montpellier in September, 1993. 
Important areas of collaboratlon were agreed upon, priorities discussed and information 
exchanged. A JIRCAS breeder may join the next workshop. 

In rice biotechnology, key contacts have been the Universities of Purdue and 
Comell, and Dupont Company. When mature, innovative methodologies are 
incorporated into ongoing breeding work. Such technologies include anther culture, 
DNA and MGR-fingerprinting and RFLP gene mapping. 

Partlcipatlon in Scientific Networks. The RP participa tes in the RF Biotechnology 
Network, and the USA's Rice Technical Working Group. Through such networks contact 
Is maintalned with key sclentlsts working In strategic areas such as biotechnology, 
breeding, plant physiology, weed science, pathology and socioeconomics. 

IU. CONSTRAINTS TO THE RICE PROGRAM's MISSION ACCOMPLISaMENT 

In the 1992 Inter-Center Review of Rice the panel referring to CIAT stated .With respect 
to Latin America and the Caribbean, the Panel notes that there is perhaps a case to be 
made for reducing the level of core support marglnally. However the matter is not a clear 
cut; in fact, sorne of the indicators used in the analyses suggest that additional funding 
could be justified.. The panel also mentloned that the Program has been very efficient. 

However, at present, the budget constraints compromise the RP capacity to accomplish 
its regional mandate as it has done in the past. Since 1989, CIATs RP has drastically 
reduced its scientific mass (from 7 senior staff positions to 3.7) substantially affecting 
research actlvities to germplasm enhancement, testing and distributlon. The areas of 
the program Leadership, Entomology, Socioeconomic, and Irrigated Breeding are the 
most affected. The phasing out CRIN and reduction of INGER's activities, is reduced the 
Program credibillty and the strong and effective linkage with NARDs in the region. The 
assembly of a regional consortium to fund essential irrigated rice activities Is being 
attempted. The weakening of the Program's research capacity Is jeopardizlng CIATs 
commitment to rice in LAC. 
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IV. MAJOR RICE RESEARCH CONSTRAINTS IN LAC 

Several biotie and abiotie constraints affect rice productlon in I.AC. A rough estímate of 
the value oC production lost due to major diseases. weeds. solls. climatie factors. and 
physiologleal constraints that could be addressed through research amounts to about 
US$880 mlll!on per year. Pests such as blast. leaf scald. grain dlscoloration. RHVB. 
spittle bug. leaf cutter ants. and weeds account for about 80"Á) oC production losses In 
both Irrlgated and upland rice environments. To deal wlth these constralnts and su sta/n 
yields. farmers apply increasingly large amounts of toxie agroehemieals. 

High aluminum saturation. ¡ron toxiclty/defieiency. drought stress. and low 
temperatures during the growing season are the most important reglonal ablOtic 
eonstraints to stable yields of rice. In sorne cases. those constraints affect grain quality. 

I.AC rice production problems differ in many respects from those observed in Southeast 
Asia. South Asia. and West Africa. RHBV and its vector Tagosodes orlzicolus are present 
only in I.AC. Slmilarly. yellow mottle virus found In Africa is not found In I.AC. Sorne 
pests Ilke blast are common to I.AC. Afrlea. and Asia. but virulence diverslty and 
frequencies are dlfferent. Dlrect seeding has always been a prevalent feature of lice in 
I.AC. whieh together wlth ofien poor water control has resulted In serious weed problems 
that have lead to the wldespread use and abuse of herbicides in the reglon. 

V. REGIONAL PARTNERS 

CIAT collaborates actively and closely wlth national rice research and development 
institutlons, aiming to strengthen them and incn:ase their effectlveness in creatlng new 
varietles and related technology. While they are consldered a strong group relative to 
natlonal research teams on other CIAT crops. thelr depedence on CIAT in the germplasm 
area does not appear to be wanlng. The percentage of valieties released directly from 
CIAT germplasm has increased steadily since 1967. to a current level of65% (last two 
years' average). 

Four major natlonal rice' research models are found in I.AC: (1) as a research 
department within the Minlstry of Agrlculture (Belize. Costa Rica. Honduras. and 
Paraguay); (2) through national and/or state agricultural research instltutes Or centers 
(Argentina. Braz1l. Bol1via. Chile, Colombia, Ecuador. El Salvador. Guatemala. Guyana. 
Mexico. Nicaragua. Panama. Peru. Uruguay. and Venezuela); (3) attached to a 
government-sponsored rice development project (Haiti. Jamaica. and Suriname); or (4) 
the existence of a decentrallzed rice research institute (Cuba and the Dominican 
Republ1c). Many of these public-sector instltutions are facing declining budgets, and are 
engaged in major re-organlzations at present. often aiming to increase prlvate-sector 
partlclpation and attain sernl-autonomy (partlal independence from govenment control). 

Rice research ls also carrled out by farmers' organlzations. prívate companies. 
universlties. and regional instltutions. Farmers' organizations are important in Colombia 
and Venezuela. and to a lesser degree In Argentina. Nicaragua. Peru. Ecuador. and 
Uruguay. In Colombia. joint research efforts by FEDEARROZ. ICA. and CIAT have been 
highly successful research consortiurn. Prlvate-sector actlvity appears to be increasing 
wlth the trend towards reduced governmental control of agriculture across I.AC. 
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Regional associations helping to coordinate and stlmulate rice research in the region 
include the PROCISUR network. which coordinates research among Southern Cone 
countries (Argentina. Bolivia. Brazil. Chile. Paraguay. and Uruguay). and the Central 
American Rice Research Network. which links Central American rice researchers. CIAT 
coordinates the INGER-LAC germplasm network. and formerly the CRIN network (both 
seeking renewed fund!ng). 

A survey conducted by the RP in 1987-1988 Indicated that almost 300 scientists. 35% of 
whom had at least an M.S. degree. were working on rice. Fifty percent of the researchers 
had more than 7 yeara of experience. Overall. 63% of the scientlsts' time went into 
research-related activities focus!ng on agronomy and breeding. The data suggested that 
a critical mass of scientists exists withtn many research organlzatlons. but there Is scant 
representatlon oC sorne disciplines. In countries Iike Brazil and Cuba. and to sorne 
degree Colombia and Mexico. fulllnterdisciplinary teams exist. 

The field oC expertlse most frequently found within rice programs throughout the reglon 
ls breeding. A study conducted by CIAT on the status of rice lmprovement in the reglon 
indlcated that all rice programa have a germplasm evaluation system us!ng either 
introduced 01' locally generated materials. A total of 14 'programs representíng 7 
dlfferent countries and nearly 95% of the rice-growing area have active rice breedlng 
programs. 

While most NARDs have a good picture of the b!ophys!cal constraints Iimlting rice 
propuctlon in thelr regions. they do not have the means to characterize their breedlng 
materials for reactlons to al! priority constraints that can be addressed through varietal 
tolerance 01' resistance. There Is also Iittle effort in crop management. Most NARD's 
agronomlc research fails to effectively address the proble'm of weeds. wh!ch Is the most 
serious blotic Iimitatlon to rice yields throughout the reglon. In socioeconomics. there Is 
insufficlent capacity In constraint analysis. prioritlzation.·and thorough technology 
evaluatlon. Furthermore. as for most commoditles. there is a weak linkage between 
technology generatlon and transfer. 

VI. REGIONAL NETWORKS COORDINATED BY CIAT 

A very Important achievement oC the RP over the last five years was the strengthening of 
regional cooperative networks of rice improvement sclentists whlch. if sustatned. will 
'help the reglon Itself galn the capability to effectively address lts most pressing problems 
related to rice Improvement. Howeveí. they are now in crisis fOí lack of funding. 

Since 1976. CIAT has coordmated. in collaboration with IRRI. the regional branch of the 
global germplasm exchange and testing network called INGER(lnternational Network for 
Genetlc Evaluatlon of Ricel. funded by UNDP until 1991. and jointly by CIAT IIRRI slnce 
then (funds wlll no longer be available after 1994). Thls network provides a mechanlsm 
for national breeders to easily access the ellte breeding material s of almost any other 
breeder in the world. CIAT IIRRI enhance this process for LAC by pre-selecting materiaIs 
best adapted to this region. and by convening workshops to enhance skil!s in genotype 
selectlon for lo<;al needs. 

The Caribbean ls the most dlfficult area for achieving progress in LAC. due to its poverty 
and Cragmentation. Yet It ls the most needy, having the lowest rates oC rice self
sufftciency and lowest per-capita incomes. The Caribbean Rice Improvement Network. 
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CRIN was created in 1986 through funding provided by CIDA (CanadaJ. focusing on thls 
sub-region. It was coordinated by ClAT. and executed colJaboratively among CEDlA 
(Dorninican Republ!c's National ProgramJ, ClAT. and IRRl. It depended on INGER for 
germplasm inputs. and was addltionally involved In adapUve research on smallscale 
mechanlzatlon IPM and ¡CM. Cuba. Suriname, the DR and Guyana used CRIN 
germplasm parents for their own breeding. The promotion and adaptation of srnaJl 
machinery for rice farmers and IPM were relevant points on CRIN's agenda. Wlth the 
support oC ClATs staff numerous IPM trainlng and collaborative research actlvitles were 
conducted. Hlghlights of thls endeavor were the Caribbean IPM Network. and The 
Round Table on Rice Plant Protection held In Cuba. CRIN edlted de newsletter .Arroz en 
el Caribe» with two lssues ayear, and published six Memotrs on the scientillc events tt 
had sponsored. 

VII. IMPACT 

Germplasm released. and production increases 

The IAC Green Revolutlon has been an outstanding breakthrough by any measure. The 
key factor triggering these lncreased yields and productlon has been the IR-8 plant type 
developed at IRRI and adapted to IAC condUions by ClAT, in close collaboratlon with 
NARDs. Modern semldwarf varieties grown primarily In the lowland (water -saturated, 
anaeroblc soil) systems. combined with appropriate management practices caused a 44% 
regional average yield inerease for the irrlgated sector. from 3.2 to 4.6 t/ha. since 1967. 
The Increase in production efficiency also sUmulated expanslon of the irrigated rice area 
by 57%. Regional rice productlon Increased from 9.9 to 18.4 millton tons from 1966 to 
1990, Desplte the prevailing Impresslon, the Green Revolution ls not yet over; varietal 
releases based on the same plant type are still moving into areas late to adopt modern 
technology. 

ClAT -derived germplasm. Itself building on an IRRI base Ifundamentally, the IR-8 plant 
type) dorntnates the irrigated sector of LAC. Since 1967. 89 out of the total of 239 rice 
varietles released In the region. or 37%, originated from CIAT. (40% originated from 
countries themse1ves, 15% from IRRI and 8% from other NARS). The percentage of 
ClAT -gernerated germplasm achieving varietal release has Increased steadily over the 
periodo from 9% during 1967-71 to 50% over the last five years. During the last two 
years. the rate reached 65%. This trend would seem to indicate that NARS are not 
achieving the strength needed to supplant CIATs role In the generation of advanced 
germplasm; in fact, the opposite seems to be the case. 

Approxímately 30% of IAC's rice 15 produced in the uplands but this agro-ecosystem was 
largely bypassed by the Green Revolution. Improved taH varietles giving only modest 
yield increases stlll predorntnate in the mechanized portio n of the upland ecosystem. 
Subsistence upland producers contlnue to grow low-yielding traditional varietles. 
Average farm yields are about 1.2 t/ha, although new varieties recently developed by 
Brazirs natlonal program (CNPAF) apear to be edging this upwards to the 1.5 ton level. 
New high yielding lines generated at ClAT are being released in Brazil (Progresso, 1994) 
and Colombia (Oryzica Sabana 6, 1991) and seem Iikely to stmulate a quantumjump, 
mOving average yields up by 100%, (to the 2.5 ton level) over the next decade. 

Regional networks coordinated by ClAT increased interactions with NARS, accelerating 
the rate and volume of varietal releases. Germplasm dlstributed through INGER-LAC. 
from 1976 to 1993. accounted for 38% of all varietal releases in IAC. Four varieties 
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were released through CRIN efforts (In the Dominican Republic. Belize. Jamaica and 
Guyana). The Institution and human-resource strengthenlng efCects oC these networks 
are not as easlly quantlfied as varletal releases. but Is nonetheless a necessary and 
crltical element to sustalnable agrlcultural development. CRIN developed an Intense 
training agenda. and such these efforts resulted in an average yield increase oC 
46% among participatlng Carmers in the DR. 

Economic benefits 

Among consumers, the benefits of research have been most important to the poor. Case 
studles at severallocations In LAC indlcate that per-capita consumption of rice Is falrly 
s1mllar across Income levels. As Income level declines, consumers tend to eat almost as 
much rice as wea1thier people. but they reduce their purchases of more expensive 
foodstuffs such as beef, and milk. Furthermore. while rice is the largest single souree of 
calorles to the dlet In LAC. the decline in purchases of more expensive foodstuffs as 
Incorne declines also leaves rice as the maJor source oC proteln to the dlet. For the 
poorest 20% oC the LAC populatlon. rice supplies more protein than beans. beef and milk 
combine. lt ls not cornmoniy realtzed that rice plays such a critlcal role in protein supply 
to tJ::¡e poor. 

The cost of rice to consumera dropped by over 40% from 1967 to presento While global 
production trends largely control rice prlces. the galns in efficlency in LAC allowed It to 
retain its share oC the production sector. providing food securlty to the reglon. The net 
present value of the benefits of research delivered to LAC soclety over the perlod were 
estlmated at 13.6 billion US$. and the Internal rate oC return (IRRJ on the research 
Investment was estimated as 69"1b. On an annualized flow basis. CIAT's RP was 
estlrnated to have generated benefits worth about 60 times more than its cost. for each 
year slnce 1967. This rate of benefits delivery fár outstrlps any other observed at CIAT 
over the past quarter century. 

The benefits of research go malnly to consumers (67%). athough producers also galned 
substanttally (33%), particularly on a per-capita basis (since producers represent less 
than 0.5% If all LAC consumersJ. This benefits distrlbutlon is probably quite healthy; it 
provides an Incentive for producers to contlnualIy invest in more efficlent technologies 
and thus create socletal benefits. most of which are subsequently transferred to 
consumera. The fall In rice prlces. along with other factors such as urbanization and 
preference for rice as a food. have in tum stimulated rice consumption; per capita 
consumptlon rose from 26 kg milled rice in 1967 to 37 kg in 1990 in LAC. 

Durlng 1989-1994. rice growers in Colombia, Ecuador. and Venezuela have substantial1y 
reduced on average the unnecessary use of pesticides. particularly those of insecticides 
and fungicides. The data from Colombia shows that farmers reduced about 55% of total 
volume applied and one-third of number of spraying over this perlod. The number of 
farmera not applying those pestlcides has rlsen lo 42%. A similar trend ls documented 
for Venezuela and Ecuador. This pestlcide reductlon has translated into higher profit 
marglns. and less significant health and environmental rlsks. While falling prlces for rice 
were a major incentive for farmers to reduce input usage. CIAT's efforts in IPM helped 
NARS assist farmers in the process of reducing input usage most effectively. 
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vm. CHALLENGES AHEAD: ISSUES AND STRATEGY 

The region's current population is 448 mimon, which Is expected to increase at arate of 
1.6% per annum. Rice production In rAC has expanded to more man 18 million tons in 
1990. but demand ls expected to Increase In the future at an annuaI rate of 2.3%. 
reachlng about 24 million tons In 2000. Thus. Important deficits could occur by the year 
2000. unless past rates oC yield galns can be sustained and even increased above those 
of the last two decades. Glven this sltuation. it Is Iogical to thlnk that regional needs and 
expectatlons have to be closely examined from a regional. rather than giobal. perspective. 

CIATs new mandate calls for a strateglc shift from a commodlty-oriented agenda to an 
ecosystem-oriented one. Building on criteria of efficlency and equlty. the lowland 
ecosystems (lncluding both irrigated and rainfed lowland) represent an opportunity not 
only for a higher yield plane but also. even more importantly. to meet regional rice 
demands of peor population groups (eg. urban consumers). The additional focus on 
upland rtce In savannas will allow the Program to address equity concerns of present 
and future generations by contributlng a key technology (rice germplasm) to the ratlonal 
sustainable utUizatlon of thls ecosystem to satlslY food needs. helping release pressure 
on fragile forest margins. Building on these aspects, CIAT considers its strategic role in 
rice research to be based both on irrlgated rice (efficiency. equlty. "!1d sustainabllity) and 
savanna upland rice (growth. sustainable use of resource base, pr';lecting of forest), . 

Rice is a crop where pesticides use is very high with respect to other crops in rAC. 
resuItlng In high production costs and damages to the enVtronment. Incorporation of 
reslstance to pests and the development of more weed competition rice cultivars are 
strategies to reduce pesticlde use in rice. Further progress will come from asslsting 
NARDs to develop and fund effectlve IPM research and implementation programs. CIATs 
scientific Input will be In increasing the knowledge in pest biology and ecology. Such 
knowledge would be incorporated Into innovative information-managernent techniques 
such as expert systerns to deliver complex information packages in a user-friendly formo 
Work in other areas. such as biological control Is also contemplated, partlcularly in 
conjunction with the Disease and Pest Management SRG. 

CIATs RP agenda. as presented In the following sections, attempts to reflect 
complementarities in research with sister lARCs. NARD. and NGOs based on current 
comparative advantages and research opportunities for the system worldwide. Given the 
nature of irrigated rice In rAC. the agenda balances the research portfolio between 
strategic and applied research areas as outlined from here on, following a cluster of 
activities recornmended by the TAC. AIoo. one research activity attempts to cope with 
more than one chal1enge. We see three major challenges for the 1990's: 1) lowland rice 
Improvement: 2) upland rice lmprovernent; 3) integratlon with three CIATs 
agroecosystem programs, and 4) reduce losses to rice pests. 

IX. CIAT'S RICE RESEARCH PRIORITIES 

CIATs comparative advantage lies In addressing those constralnts and opportunities 
which are dlstinctive to rAC. Rice hoja blanca virus (RHBV). for example. and lts Insect 
vector Tago'Sodes orizicolus are present only in rAC. Sorne pests Iike blast are cornmon 
to rAC. Mrica. and Asia. but virulence,dlversity and frequencies are different. Direct 
seedlng of irrigated rice has always been a more irnportant practice than transplanting in 
rAC. In contrast to Asia and Mrica. Higher labor costs and lesser land development tban 
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In Asia. however present a generaliy less-developed standard oC water control In LAC. 
which exacerbates weed and disease problems. and In turn stimulates hlgher rates of 
agrochemical usage. with the associated environmental consequences. The mechanized 
acid-soil savanna culture of upland lice Is unique to LAC. requiling plant types different 
from those needed elsewhere. Hight-performance. Input-responsive upland plant types 
with commercially-aceeptable graln quality must be eombined with rustie charaetelisties 
sueh as toleranee of extremely Infertile savanna soils. 

A rough estimate of the value oC production lost due to major dlseases. weeds. soils. 
cllmatic factors. and physiological eonstralnts that could be amel10rated through 
research amounts to about U5$880 million per year (about 20% of the total regional 
crop's farm-gate value). Among the ablotic stresses. major diseases include blast. sheath 
blight. RHBV. leaf scald and gram dlscoloration. lnsect problems Include whitebacked 
planthopper. lice leaf mlner. stem borers. splttle bug. and leaf cutter ants. Weeds. often 
Ignored as pests from the germplasm improvement point oC view. nevertheless aeeount 
for about 80% of al! production losses to blotie faetors in both irligated and upland lice 
environments. To control all these pests. farmers apply large amounts of eostly and 
hazardous agrochemicals. 

Ablotie stresses are also a pliolity for research. particularly for the aeld-soil uplands. 
whlch are charactertzed by high alumlnum saturation. low water holding c:,pacity 
(drought stress)low cation contento and silicon deficieney. For Irligated lice, low 
temperatures are a major destabilizlng factor in .the temperate parts of LAC. 

Today. the Work Plan of the RP Includes seven projects. focused on key priorities. 
grouped Into three ProJect Areas: Lowland Rice Improvement (projects: Improved 
Lowland Gene Pools. and lnformatlon and Technology Sharing). Upland Rice 
Improvement (Improved Upland Gene Pools). and Reducing Losses to Rice Pests (Durable 
Blast Reslstance, Rice Traits to Enhance Weed Control. Dlvers¡fled Tagosodes/RHVB 
Resistance. and Integrated Pest and Crop Management). 

1) Lowland Rice Improvement 

Rice breedlng for the region's Irligated rice depends on a genetic core of 12 landraces 
that although they do not represent a narrow base seem to have reached a plateau in 
terms of yield potential. Numerous studles analyzing genetic advances In yield potential 
Qf trrlgated rice Indicated that after initiallmprovements obtained by introduclng a set of 
plant traits necessary for local adaptation. yield potentlal per se reached a plateau. Most 
efforts have been directed at assuling that the potential expresses itself in the field 
rather than raislng It. This approach has resulted In significant yield improvements on 
farms. But recent evidence lndlcates that the best farmers. mostly have almost managed 
to reallze the genetic yield potential at the farm level. generatlng renewed interest in new 
genetic materials with hlgher yield potentiaJ. 

Greater yield stability and potentlal gives thls sector an important co;:nparative 
advantage over upland lice In fulfllling regional increases in productlon. Most eountrtes 
in the region need to continue to malntaln high rates of self-sufficiency In rice as a 
primary food securtty goal. 

The ideal scenarío would be to provide rice at lower and stable real prices to consumers 
whlle stlll increaslng Income to producers. Although this could be done through plice 
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subsidies and trade barrlers. these may have high socíal costs. A more ratíona) polícy 
would be to increase productívlty through investments ín research to mise potential 
yields per hectare at even higher rates than before. and to develop new IPM/ICM 
technologtes that reduce current high unít production costs ín the more stable and 
productíve envíronments. Such technologies would directly impact on the new goals oC 
the COIAR -reduced pestlclde inputs protect the envlronment. and increases 
sustainability. whlle lower food costs for rice preferentially benefit the poor (the main rice 
consumera). thus ímproVíng equity. 

1.1) Improved lowland rice gene pools 

The Oreen Revolution was not a single event; although the major milestone was the 
achievement oC semidwarf stature and high harvest index obtained at IRRI in the earIy 
60·s. subsequence breeding efforts done by CIAT's RP steadily improved this prototype. 
particularly for earller maturity. improved graln type. and better pest resistance while 
maíntalntng the yield potential. Pests rapidly evolve to overcome resistan ces. and 
breeders have to constantly bring in new resístance Bources just to maintain the same 
level ofvarietal performance as before. \Ve call this .maintenance breedíng •. 

Until 1989 the maín objective of the breeding program was to develop hlgh-yielding línes 
with good graín quallty. and reslstance to rice blast. RHBV and the planthopper 
Tagosodes oryzlcolus. Several strategles were adopted as explained ín the 1986- 1989 RP 
Report. Sínce 1990 the objectíves have been: (l) Shlftlng the baslc orientatíon of the 
breedíng program from development of IInes that can be used dlrectly as varieties by 
natlonal programs. to generation of parents with outstanding traits that can be used as 
donors ín crosses: 12) Broadentng the available genetic variability by continuing the 
incorporatíon of cultivars from Mrica. Asia. and Europe; crossing breeding materials 
from different groups. exploiting wild species. and using populatlon improvement 
methods (recurrent selection). and by using genetíc transformatlon to Introgress genes 
ínto germplasm adapte¡;1 to LAC: (3) Stabilizing yields and reducíng production costs by 
developíng lInes yvith higher and more stable resistance to major diseases and insects. 
partlcularly: blast (P. grisea), RHBV. Tagosodes oryzlcolus, leaf scald. grain discoloratíon. 
lodgtng resistance and good gratn quallty; and (4) Use of anther culture as a breeding 
tool to help broaden the genetíc base by fac!l!tating interspecific crossing and gene 
recombination and DNA fingerprintíng to charactertze genetic d!veraity in LAC. 

Future research strategy will concentrate on the Incorporation of number oC new traits 
that are beíng generated In other Projects. as well as globally. which promise to continue 
the remarkable record of past impacto Those important new traits. however are usually 
in genetic backgrounds that are not well-enough adapted to LAC direct seeding 
conditíons. A vlsit will be paid to IRRI next October to select breedíng Iines from the 
IRRI-new plant type project and special attention will be given to the evaluatlon and 
incorporation of this lnto our LAC-adapted gene pool in collaboration with IRRI and 
CIAT's plant physlologtst and breeders, This Project will combine the total set of traits 
into backgrounds adapted to the LAC lowlands. Other traits to be added over the next 
five years include greater yield potential. traíts to enhance weed control. more durable 
resistance to blast, diverslfied reslstance to Tagosodes and RHVB. better grain quallty in 
sub-tropical zone. and possibly novel sheath blight resistance. 

Breedíng activltíes for Irrigated and favored upland rice for tropical cond!tions are 
carrle<! out In close collaboratlon wlth ICA/CORPOlCA and FEDEARROZ in Colombia. 
and with ICTA's rice program in Ouatemala. Three breeding sltes are used in Colombía 
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and two In Guatemala for the tropical areas. On the other hand. exceJlent and continued 
collaboration with the rice programs oC lNIA-Chile. IRGA-Braz!l. INIA-Uruguay. and INTA
Argentina allow us to generate breeding material for the sub-tropical irrigated conditions. 

Germplasm generated is made available lo natíonal programs in three ways: 1) INGER 
nurseries; 2) breeder's workshops; and 3) selection by breeders [rom national programs 
vislting Santa Rosa. Germplasm distributed through these channels resulted in the 
commercial release of 35 improved Unes in LAC. including Oryzica Uanos 5. the only 
varlety out oC CIAT -germplasm to remaln resistant to rice blast after five years oC 
commercial production. 

During the last five years emphasis has been placed on graln quality. one of the most 
Important breedlng objectives. The RP devoted resources to understand the genetic 
control oC Cactors affecting the expression and heritability oC white center and 
gelatlnlzatlon temperature in sorne breeding populations. ResuIts indicate that there is 
no maternal efCect on the expression oC white center and gelatinization temperature but 
rather dlfferent degrees oC domlnance. Quality laboratory was phased out during 1993. 
Therefore. activities related to graln quality parameters wtll not be addressed. 

The Board. in 1993. recommended to phase out core support for this important 
component of the RP. and suggested that CIAT contad the private rice sector in the 
reglon to get them Involved in Cundlng lrrigated rice breedlng activitles. A project was 
written targettng to form a consortium to deal with the prlorities set by them. but if the 
Idea does not come through the region will loose the most important germplasm sources 
for vartetal release they have. 

1.1.a) Lowland rice gene pools lor recurrent selection 

A recurrent selection program to increase the yield potential of lowland rice was initíated 
In 1993; several gene pools developed by ClRAD-CA and EMBRAPALCNPAF were 
evaluated at CIAT -Palmlra. Observations were made on plant and grain type. yield 
potentlal. and earllness; 'single plant selectlons were made in each population for the 
next cycle oí recombination. Besides. diverse parental Bources for htgh yield are being 
ldentified and will be Incorporated in each population. Further more. a CIAT irrigated 
breeding line carrylng sterlUty gene obtained through mutation from TOX 10 11-4-1 was 
crossed to 14 dlverse parental sources to develop another base population. 

1.1.b) Anther culture and tralning lor National Programa 

This section. as well as the next one. cut across ecosystems. nevertheless. to follow 
CIATs project organlzatlon they are mentioned withtn low Iand rice improvement. Effort 
has been placed at CIAT. slnce 1985. to incorporate anther culture as a tool for breeding. 
At presento doubled haploldies (DH) are used by the Rice Breedlng section to accelerate 
the productlon of fixed lines; to ease the broadening of genetic diverslty: and to facilitate 
the tagglng oí genes by RFLP and PCR mapping. Currently. we are evaluatlng the 
posslble use of DH in the selection for stable resistance to blast through recurrent 
selectlon. 

A research project. partlally supported by the Rockefeller Foundation. was lnitiated in 
1990 to elucidate the factors affectlng the androgenetlc response of highly recalcltrant 
true-Indlca (adapted to tropical irrigatecl environments) and upland (tolerant to acid 
solls1 genotypes. 
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The methodology developed at CIAT increased the AC response 16 fold for indicas (from 
0.06 to 0.98 green plants{anther) and 10 fold for uplands (from 0.46 to 4.77 green 
plants{anther). A cost{benefit analysis was made by the RP to compare breeding 
without and with anther culture. The analysis indica tes that the implementation of thls 
AC method couId be used for varietal development. reduclng the costs up to 26% respect 
to the Pedlgree Method and giving an annual return of 7-12%. This analysis could serve 
as a framework for the adoptlon oC anther culture by NARDs' breeding programs. 

Collaboratlon with other breeding programs had also been an important task. In the 
period from 1989-1994, DH lines were produced for IRRl, and the Natlonal Programs of 
BrazU, Chile, Mex:1co and Perú. Scientlsts from Argentina. BrazU. Colombia. Panamá. 
Perú and Venezuela were trained in our laboratory during this periodo In 1992, CIAT 
assisted WARDA in the setting up of an AC facility adequate to process large volumes of 
materia! at a reasonable cost. This assistance incIuded the training of a WARDA 
scientist at CIAT. 

With the support of the Rockefeller Foundation. CIAT organized a two-year technology 
transfer program on anther culture for the rice breeding programs oC Latín America. 
The main objectlves of this technology transfer program incIude: to. transfer the anther 
culture methodology developed at CIAT for integratlon of doubled haploldles Into rice 
breeding prograrns. In 1994, the First Latln American Course-Workshop on Rice 
Breedlng with Anther Culture was held at CIAT. Twenty partlcipants from 10 
institutlons of 8 countrles were brought together as teams of two per instltutlon, one 
tlssue culture specJallst and one rice breeder. The Second Workshop will be held in 1995 
at Argentina and Brazil. 

1.2) Information and technology sharing 

INGER-LAC has the responsibílity to promote multidirecUonal germplasm and breedlng 
methodology exchange among the Latín American countries. Asia. and the internatíonal 
research centers. In the last five years the major issues for the network have been: to 
stlmulate a more intense gennplasm flow from NARDs with strong breeding program; to 
improve the composition of the nurseries distribute to better suite the needs of each 
NARD; to characterize the germplasm for distribution; information exchange; and to get 
financia! support for the continulty of the INGER's actiVities. 

Between 1989 and 1993. through the netwoI'k 35 varieties were release in 15 countries. 
based on CIAT germplasm. The nursery design evolved from flxed sets of lines to a more 
interact!ve seto The NARDs are requesting that future exchanges also have to 
contempIate segregating materials and improved populations. 

Informatlon exchange is done thI'ough reporis. conferences. and woI'kshops. FI'om 1989 
to 1992 the nursery report was publlshed every semester. After that. due to scarcity in 
resources. It has been publlshed yearly. Two major conferences were organized by 
INGER IMexico. 1991. and Brazil. 1994). In thls period the conference changed to 
include not only breedlng actiVities but also agronomy and socioeconomic. In Mexico. for 
the first time the conference had to look foI' funds to organize the event; together with the 
Nationa! Program in the country 30% oC the costs were covered. In Brazil the sltuation 
was similar and more than 500ÁJ of the funds were raised. Future events have to be 
organized based primarily on externaI funds. 
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Workshops centered on breedlng have been canied on in Guatemala (1989). Domlnican 
republic (1989), Colombia (1990), Mexico (1991), and Venezuela (1992). For the last two 
events main resources were pulled out from the region. These events evolved from 
selection oC flxed lInes to management of segregating populations, evaluation of breeding 
methodologies, and understandlng of the genetic variabillty available in the reglon. 
Similar to the conferences, the workshops have to be looked as self-financed activities for 
the future or at least to have a minlmum cost for the network. 

INGER-LAC put together a data base on germplasm information. It contains a list oC all 
crosses made by the NARDs, IRRI, WARDA, CIRAD-CA. and lITA, .Iines exchanged 
through INGER nurseries, and IRRI's germplasm bank. To exploit these data a computer 
program was developed to provide Informatlon on the genetic base oC each material. It 
a1so has data on the majority oC the rice sclentists In the reglon. 

A proJect was prepared by CIAT and passed to IRRI to look for financial support to 
INGER-LAC Cor the next five years, as part oC the global network actiVIties, however up to 
now the project was not submitted to a donor. Ifthis fmancial support does no come 
through thls major activity oC the RP will phase out and the reglon will loose its most 
Important source oC germplasm and information exchange. 

2) Upland Rice Improvement 

The tropical uplands oC LAC constitute an abundant under-uti!ized resource base and 
maJor source oC land Cor expansion of the region's agricultural frontier for present and 
future generations. The 300 million hectares of acid-soi!s savannas of LAC have been 
used a1most exclusively for cattie raisen. an activity done with very low input. 

Worldwide, the greatest concentrations of uplands are in Brazil and Africa. Brazil has a 
strong nationaI rice research program IEMBRAPA/CNPAFl for uplands. While Brazil is 
trytng to increase natlonaI upland rice production as a whole, CIATs strategy ls to 
develop rice germplasm as an ecosystem management component. In Africa, WARDA 
has the mandate for rice research in this ecosystem. For unfavored areas. IRRI gives 
higher priority to rainfed lowlands and deepwater and t1dal wetland ecosystems than to 
upland areas. Thls opena a window of opportunity for CIAT to complement its research 
work on this ecosystem with IRRI and WARDA. But CIATs RP is by ltselC short-handed 
In terms oC a critical mass oC scientists compared with EMBRAPA/CNPAF and IAe in 
Brazil. 

In Brazil. based on pol1tical decision to exploit the reglon, creation of strong and well 
Cocussed research organizations. and avallability of amendments (mainly lime), cropping 
systems were developed. But. In Qther countries like Colombia. Venezuela, BoliVia. and 
Guyana. where the ecosystem represents a significant amount of unexplolted area. very 
Ilmited results were generated, consequently farmers do not have alternatives to make 
more productive and sustalnable thls area. 

This sectlon of the RP has been the one with the most oPPortunlties for cross-program 
and SRGs Interactlon. Slnce the release of the first set of improved Hnes the RP has been 
worklng closely with the Savanna and Tropical Pasture Program, and lately with the 
Tropical Lowland and Tropical Forage Programs. and the SRGs, in the development oí 
sustalnable productlon systems for the acid-soils savannas. Thls trend wlil continue. 
now Cocusslng on the understand of the physiological aspects of rice-pastures 
competltlon and determlnlng the genetic control of the traits involved on them. 
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2.1} Improved upland rice gene pools 

Breeding for upland !ice in LAC is concentrated in Brazil, Colombia. and Mexico. and 
each program deals wifu a different set of constraints. Brazil's programs are those of 
EMBRAPA/CNPAF and lAC. The genetic base oC the more traditional Brazilian upland 
cultivars Is made up ol 6 Brazilian landraces. The more modern cultivara have Af!ican 
and Asian germplasm. baaically seeking blast resistance. Although fue genetic base of 
upland !ice in Brazil seems to be expanding. yield potential has only increased an 
average of 17.3%, suggesting fuat fuere is much room for yield improvement. Also, by 
concentrating on fue most-unfavorable environments, most resulting cultivars are not 
highly responsive to fue new improved cropping systems now a!ising in Brazil's more 
favorable (higher ralnfall) upland !ice-growing areas. fuus limiting yields there. 

The Mexican upland rice Improvement group Is exploiting an Asian upland indica genetic 
base, In an attempt to Identify drought tolerance and blast resistance. In Brazil and 
Mexico, cultivar improvement efforis for rainfed environments concentrate on mosto 
un favorable conditions. 

ClAT began breeding upland rice in 1984, targeUng the development of improved lines 
fuat would allow fue creation of sustainable and low input cropping systems for the hlgh 
rainfall acid-soils savannas. emphasizing tolerance to soil acidity, resistance to pests 
(blast, Tagosodes, and RHBV). grain quality. and earliness. 

In 1989, fue ftrst set of improved lines generated by ClAT was evaluated in large scale 
triaIs. on farmers field. in fue Colombian Llanos. Preliminary results showed fuat fue 
yield potential ofthe best Ilnes (around 3.5 t/hal were between 13 to 42% superior than 
the check and had tolerance to soH aCidity (aluminum saturation aboye 85%). resistance 
to major pests. and superior grain quality. 

The proJect stopped concentrating efforts in runnihg multilocational and large size yield 
trials and went back to breeding activities. from 1991 onwards line development 
assumed fue most important role again. In 1991. Oryzica Sabana 6 was joint released 
by ICA. FEDEARROZ, and ClAT for fue Colombian Llanos. to promote the adoption of 
improved pasture furough rice-pastures association. 

Germplasm exchange wifu Brazil has been going on since the beginning of the breeding 
work. as result of it a ClATs llne was released named ,Progresso», in 1994, by 
EMBRAPA/CNPAF, togefuer wlfu the state institution of Mato Grosso. The advantages 
claimed for fue variety were fue hlgh yielding potential (4 to 5.0 t/hal and the excellent 
grain quality (similar to the irrigated rice planted in the South). traits not found in the 
BrazUian commercial upland va!ieties. 

The use of broad genetic base has allowed wide germplasm adaptation with the release of 
Oryzica Turipana 7. in 1992. rol' the small farmers of North Coast oC Colombia; fue Une 
yielded 1 t/ha more than the local checks. Sacia 1. released in Bolivia in 1993, has a 
similar story. 

Germplasm and information exchange has been a key component for intercenter 
collaboration. ClAT. IRRI. WARDA. and CII~AD-CA intensified contacts after fue 
Intematlonal Upland Rice Breeders Workshop. held in Montpellier. In 1993. Every year 
advanced Iines. parental materials. and segregating populations are exchanged among 
the centers. We also have joint multilocational trials in each center to understand grain 
quality aspects and genotype by environment interactions. 
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2.1.a) Upland rice gene pools for recurrent selection 

NARDs see CIAT In a stronger position to deal wlth more medlum to long term 
alternatlves for understandlng the mechanlsms of tolerance and resistance of biotlc and 
ablotlc stress under acid soil conditions while they devote most of their resources to 
applied research. Therefore. to achieve more complementarity to NARDs work. CIAT 
decided to lessen the effort In llne development and to emphasize populatlon 
Improvement by creatlng gene pools for specific traits using recurrent selection. NARDs 
In the reglon would be able to use the improved gene pools as sources of improved lines. 

Late 1992 CIAT brought from Brazil and French Guyana upland rice populations 
developed by EMBRAPA/CNPAF and ClRAD-CA [former lRAT). After two years of 
evaJuatlon and selectlon progress was made for blast resistance and earliness. They 
were also used as source of male-sterility for the Introduction of new lines and 
constructlon of a new populatlon. 

2.1.b) Physiological mechanisms for acid-soil tolerance and suitability in cropping 
systems 

Since the major screenlng for rice-pastures association and edaphic adaptation in the 
breedlng work was conducted through the on-site screening. the basic genetics and 
physlologlcal knowledge has been unknown for many years. To give useful Informatlon 
to breeders the follwolng studies are emphasized: (1) evaluating the soil acidlty [low pH. 
high Al saturation) and nutrient constralnts [low P and Ca in acid soils). and; (2) 
evaJuating I1ce germplasm for adaptation to such environments; (3) studying of the 
mechanisms Involved In such adaptation. so that appropriate germplasm screening 
technlques can be developed; (4) defining plant-type implications for adaptation to these 
ecosystems. Includlng requirements for intercropplng. such as rice-pasture associations; 
and (5) collaborating on research wlth ClRAD-CA. EMBRAPA/CNPAF. and ICA wlll be 
explored and expanded accordingly. 

Prelimlnary results of rice adaptatlon to low fertility on acid soils imply: a) restricted 
Increase of the root/shoot ratlo wlth respect to that under high fertility conditions. b) 
having thln roots. so that root length denslty is adequate for soil exploration and 
nutrient extractlon. root mass and length per se wlthout indication of root thickness may 
not be good enough Indlcators of adaptability to low-fertility acid soils; e) having high 
nutrient use efficlency; and d) root distribution analysis over time indicate that Al 
toxicity may not be the major constralnt for rice growth in such soils. 

Other results suggest that even for the varieties susceptible to acid-soils. the major 
growth llrnlting factors on savanna soils are the deficiencies of Ca and Mg. and not the Al 
toxiclty. . 

InheI1tance studles on acid soil tolerance revealed that tolerance is dominant. showed 
Intermediate to hlgh broad sense heritability. is controlled by a few genes. and can be 
easily Improved through simple breedlng methods. Similar studies are being conducted 
for phosphorus and potasslum. 

In savanna soils (oxisols and uJtisolsl. the supplying capacity of phosphorus Is very 
lirnlted. As a part of the Inter-program project 'Phosphorus Acquisition and Recycling in 
Low P-Supplying Tropical Soils·. the plant traits and mechanisms related to the efficient 
P acqulsltlon and utilization will be identified for upland rice. The development of 
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P-efficlent rice genotypes and the cropping system with these will be pursued as a 
parallel effort with other crops. The study of the physiologlcal mechanlsms for efficient 
P acqulsitlon Is being condueted in collaboratlon with IRRI and Natlonal Institute of 
Agro-Environmental Researchers. Japan. 

Recent jolnt work. stlmulated by the RP with the Savannas Program, has identified 
sllicon deftciency as a major. previously unrecognized nutritional constraint for upland 
rice on LAC's 2.5 milllon hectares of acid savanna soils. Thls deficiency reduces yields 
by 50% and greatly inereases susceptibility to the major diseases of this agro-ecosystem, 
neek bIast and grain discoloratlon. Studles to find genetic and crop management 
solutions are being initiated. 

Modeling work based on the physiological makeup of ClATs germplasm will be used lo 
explore plant-type needs for adaptation to speeific niches in the region (OxE Interaction), 
study sensitlvity to ecosystem constraints of physiological parameters affecting yield 
potential, and help foeus on research objectives for plant-type and root work. Thls 
activity should alsa give national programs access lo this kind of work, and generale a 
broad data base for further validatlon and enhancement of the models. CIATs RP has 
established close collaboration with IRRI in this endeavor. 

3) Reducing Losses to Rice Pelts 

Several weed, fungus, virus and insecl pests continue to reduce LAC rice production, 
equivalent to a farm-gate loss oí U8$ 704 million annually, or 18% of the crop. 
Additionally, farmers continue to over-use pesticides. seeds and feriilizers lo minimize 
the rlsk of epidemiCs. Those lnputs account for 42% of total production cost (an 
estimated U8$870 miUion per yearl. 

3.1) Durable blast reslstance 

Rice blast disease, caused by the fungus Pyricularia grisea continues to be the most 
devastating disease of rice worlwide in both irrlgated and upland production systems. 
Cultivar resistance has been the preferred means of controlling the disease, thus 
developing durably resistant lines is a high priorily for the CIAT rice programo However. 
reslstance breaksdown due to the present of many pathogenic races of the fungus 
inducing farmers lo rely on environmentally damaging and costly fungieldes for disease 
control. Production of new saurces oC resistance inflates the cost of rice breeding 
programs worldwide. 

Research for blast control at CIAT prior to 1990 included the use of resistant cultlvars 
and adequate erop management, whtle In the last five years it has been coneentrated on 
the development of rice cultivars with durable resislance. The ClAT rice program bred in 
1989 Oryzica llanos 5 suitable for both irrlgated and favored upland conditions in a -hot 
spot> environment for blast, where populations of the pathogen remain high throughout 
the seasan and pathogenic diversity is high. This culivar has been grown commerclallY 
in Colombia for more than six years without breakdown, and reported as resistant in 
several hot spots in Asia by IRRI. Resistance remains stable because several reslstance 
sources were combined in this line and selected through a long and complex breedlng 
scheme. 
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Characterizing variabllity in vtrulence frequencles of the blast pathogen. a highly 
necessary step for developlng durable blast reslstance. has been conducted in the last 
seven years. Combtnation oC vtrulence factors tn severa] cases were found to be 
assoclated with poor fttness or with deletereous effects for the pathogen and tlús 
phenomenom ls of great vaIue for the development of durable blast reslstance. 

3.1.a) AppUcatlon oi blotechnology to characterize the blast pathogen and 
realatance 

A critica! eva1uation of pathogenic diverslty to explain the durability of the resistance in 
Oryzica flanos 5 has been carried out in Colombia combining both virulence studles and 
molecular tools such as DNA-ftngerprlnting. Studles on genetic structure and vtrulence 
dlversity of the fungus done In collaboration with Purdue Univesity and the BRU using 
DNA-ftngerprlnting Indicated that the absence or low frequency of combtnations oC 
vtrulence genes Is due to the genetic diversity among the pathogen populatlon where 
certatn vtrulence/avtrulence genes are specitlc to each gene tic lineage suggesttng that 
this phenomenon is certa1nly of great value for the development of durable blast 
resistance. These results are a!lowing CIAT to use a precise strategy to develop disease 
reststance stnce combtnations of resistance genes can now be directed toward reslstance 
to the combtnation of virulence genes whlch are absent or in very low frequency in the 
pathogen populatlon. 

Resistant cultivars with unknown resistance genes to one or several genetic lineages oC 
the pathogen have been identified. Using RFLPs and RAPDs markers we have tagged 
specitlc genes and gene combinations that provide resistance against part or an entire 
MGR lineage rather than just against Individual races. Disecction oC the resistance genes 
present tn the varlety Oryzica Llanos 5 is being conducted in close collaboratlon with 
lRRI. 

The new strategy combtning pathotyping and MGR-fingerprinting provides a way to 
deftne the genetlc organiZation and dil\ltrlbutlon of rice blast pathogen diversity and to 
tncorporate approprlate resistance genes. Future breeding strategies in the reglon for the 
development of blast resistance wilJ have to be based on the characterizatlon and 
understanding of the genetic diversity and varlability of the blast pathogen together with 
the use molecular marker asslstance for the identification of relevant resistance genes. 
This strategy developed at CIAT to attack a Cormerly intractable problem is serving as a 
model used by other rice research programs at IRRI and several NARDS In Asia. We at 
CIAT are developtng a project to characterlze the genetlc structure and vtrulence diversity 
of blast populatlons in LaUn Amerlca. Training oC NARDS scientists on these techniques 
are betng conducted at CIAT. An expert meettng was held at CIAT in 1993 to coordtnate 
blast research between CIAT-IRRI-PURDUE with the participation of Cornell University 
and the Dupont company. 

3.2) Rice tralts to enhance weed control 

Stnce 1992, when we moved lnto a physiology position. activitles became more strategic 
and germplasm orlented. Weed actlvlties evolved tnto a project seeking to tncorporate 
competitlve abllity tnto rice germplasm. which at the same time ldentitled rice 
characterlstics for better intercropptng with pastures. 
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While tillage and herblcldes wUI continue to playa major role in the future. there Is 
clearly a need for complementary approaches to weed control whlch are cost-effective 
and environmentally-friendly. reducing hazards associated with herblclde use. A 
research program has been started on tralts to enhance weed control in rice. One goal 
Is to develop more competitive rice cultivars by identiIYlng tralts Cor competitiveness 
within adequate and highly productive rice plant types. lnitial studies on early 
competition, includlng detailed growih analysls. indicated that competition effects can 
be measurable relatively early after emergence. Plant biomass. interception of light 
penetratlon and leaf area were the best indlcators of rice competitiveness. plant height 
and tillering were of lesser relevance. Contrasting differences among rice cultlvars were 
found in root dlstributlon patterns under competition. More competitive plants had 
denser root systems throughout the profile and reduced weed root growth. 

Two more aspects are considered te enhance rice competitiveness against weeds: 
allelopathlc rice germplasm and genotypes for water seedlng. Under tropical conditions 
rice seedling establishment under water Is poor due to the low ox:ygen content of the 
flooding water, thus fields must be drained for seeding. However. a flooding film of water 
also impedes the gerrnlnation of most weeds. Provided with germplasm tolerant to 
anaerobic conditions, farmers with leveled fields and unlform water level. could sow rice 
dlrectJy through the flood water without having to drain the fteld. Weeds 'would thus not 
be able 10 emerge and compete with the crop. EventualIy. aquatic ~. eeds that can 
establish under flood could be controlled using rice allelopathy. since such germplasm 
Is active against sorne relevant water-loving weeds. such as Heteranthera spp. and 
Cyperus tria. Together with enhanced crop competitiveness. this Jast alternatives ofee.r a 
formidable .package. for drastically reducing herbicide use in rice. 

3.2.a) Integrating rice improvement within agropastoral systems 

This Is a project designed within the philosophy of enhancing rice competitiveness with 
weeds. It was initlated in 1994 with the financial support of the Britlsh ODA. The 
factors involved in Interference of rice cultlvars with pasture grass species are being 
studied collaboratlvely with EMBRAPA/CNPAF, BraziJ. This will identiIY traits and rapid 
screening methods to select for reduced yield losses from pastul'e competition in 
agropastoral systems. Existing modeJs will be applied to develop a mechanistlc 
understanding. Crosses will be rnade to see how traits perform across a range of genetic 
backgrounds. The effects of competition will be studied by Brazilian scientlsts. 
Exchange visits and workshops will help develop skills and disseminate findings. 

Prelirnlnary informatlon showed that signiftcant competltiveness could be found in 
cuJtlvars of excellent plant type and yield potential, and that useful variability for 
competltlveness exists: yield reductions by pasture competition ranged from 11% to 
70% with respect to a weed-free check. However. the growih of the pasture was 
inhibited by the shadtng of rtce canopies. Shading by the most competitlve vanety was 
four times higher than that ofthe ¡east competitive variety. Roat parameters (root length 
denslty and dry weight) rneasured in rnonoculture did not correlate well with rice yield 
losses by pasture competitlon. However. deep-rooted plants appeared to be more 
competltlve. whereas plants with heavy biomass investment ín shallow rooting tended to 
compete Jess favorably with the pasture. 
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3.3) Diveraified Tagosodes/Hoja Blanca Resistance 

Rice hoja blanca virus (RHBV) causes severe recurrent epídemics In the Andean. Central 
American. and Caribbean countries oC tropical LA. The planthopper Insect Tagosodes 
oryz\co!us ls a serious pest oC rice that causes dlrect damage and Is the vector oC RHBV. 
The uncerta1nly oC epldemlcs induces farmers to spray insecticldes as many as 5-6 times 
to control tbIs planthopper vector oC RHBV as .Insurance>. 

Sources oC reslstance to the planthopper and RHBV have been genetlcally analyzed and 
the mechanism oC reslstance have been partially studied. Sorne sourees seem to have at 
least two genes COl' resistan ce. The Identlficatlon and characterization oC these dlfferent 
80urceS oC reslstance lo RHBV and Tagosodes are formlng the basls for gene pools that 
can be used In rice breedlng programs. Progre ss has been made on the molecular 
characterizatlon oC RHBV and tbIs has led to the current project to genetically engineer 
rice plants to be reslstant to RHBV. A rice transformation system has been successfully 
developed at CIAT and transgenic plants have been produced. These transgenic plants 
are belng analyzed to determine if they are reslstant to RHBV. 

Fundlng for rearing and malntainlng the co)onles oC Tagosodes both for screening COl' 
reslstance to the planthopper and to RHBV Is tenuous. lf fundlng \s cut. the abllity to 
screen germplasm for reslstance will be severely Ilmlted. . 

The absence oC an entomologlst since 1992 in the RP has significantly afIected the 
output in tbIs project area. Now the positions hás been reduced to part time posltion 
and possibly wi11 only be filled as part time of a post doctoral posltion. Thls change has 
led lo Instability in the entomology section and most oC the IPM related activltles have 
been terminated. These include control measures for Tagosodes. 1f the irrigated rice 
breedlng position 15 elimlnated thls will even further reduce the expected outputs oC thls 
project area. 

Detailed studles on the genetics and mechanlsms of resistance to the planthopper are 
being done In order to develop suitable strategies to most effectively u tillze these genetlc 
traits. Improved rapid screening techniques and methods to determine if the gene are 
betng pyramided need to be developed. This actlvity 15 expected to take 3-4 years and 
result In well charactertzed gene pools that are easy to incorporate in rice breeding 
programs. 

Qver ten dlfferent rice IInes have been Identlfied as resistant to RHBV. A reslstance gene 
was identlfied by a molecular marker and addltlonal markers would be useful in 
developing strategles to pyramld RHBV resistant genes. This actlvity ls expected to result 
in weU characterlzed gene pools that are easy to Incorporate in rice breeding programs. 

3.S.a) Genetic transfonnation of rice with viral genes ror novel reslstance agalnst 
RHBV 

The molecular characteriZatlon oC RHBV has led to the design of nove.1 Virus-resistant 
strategles lo genetically englneer commerciaUy-grown rice cultivar. these were funded by 
the RockefeUer Foundation startlng in 1990 and 1993. respectlvely. Control of RHBV by 
plant transformation Is belng attempted at CIAT by following two different strategles: the 
coat proteln-mediated cross protection and ant,isense RNA strategies. This work is being 
conducted In collaboratlon with the RP and the BRU. The project duratlon is 2-3 years. 
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The expeeted outeome are deslrable rice cultivars that are resistant to hoth the inseet 
vector and RHBV. 

3.4) Integrated peat and crop management 

In this project the most important activlty Is the development of functions relating levels 
oC weed Infestation. with the corresponding erop yield loss in order to have a quantitative 
basis for estimating economic thresholds of weed infestation. The aim Is two Cold: al to 
have an obJeetlve basis for deciding about the need for weed control. and bl to have a 
tool aIlowing the selection oC dlverse (not just chemical) weed control alternatives. The 
expected output is a reductlon in herbieide use and its substitution for a more diversified 
and envlronmentally friendly approach. Adequate predlctions were obtalned if weed 
populatlons were quantified by parameters c10sely related to the competition process. 
These yield loss relattonships were used to establish economic thresholds for weed 
Infestations. With results Crom the Cauca Valley it was concluded that with the use of 
thresholds up to 30% oC herhlcide inputs could be reduced. Using this approach 
prototype expert systems package was built with the collaboration oC the Economy 
section of the RP. 

For red rice. competition experiments generated a data matrix where rice yield losses 
were a function of the density of red rice and the duration of the competition periodo A 
response surface yield loss function was obtained that allowed to predict losses from 
dlverse red rice infestation and weedlng scenarios and thus select economic management 
alternatlves. To reduce herblcide use. preventive measures-partlcularly the.production 
of red rice-free seed and other strategies to avold reinfestatlon. including aggressive 
legislation are of paramount Importance. 

3.4.a) Workahop on rice IPM in LAC 

Th1s aettvlty Is funded by FAO and will congregate. at CIAT, scientists from: Cuba. Brazil. 
Venezuela. Colombia, the Dominiean Republie, and Ecuador to diseuss a 
multidisciplinary: hollstle lPM implementation project. Such project will be submitted 
for external funding. 

Other activltles eontemplated Imply that ¡CM and IPM coneem judicious applieation of 
teehnologies already available. tallored to local needs. ClAT as an International 
institution has a comparative advantage In aJ convening discussion and drawing 
attention to the potentiaI oC these approaehes. bJ matching donors with opportunlties in 
specifie localities. el developing InCormation tools such as expert systems models. d) 
faeilitating transfer of technolOgies. and el developing strategie researeh needs such as 
methodology developrnent. baslc pest blology. ecology and epldemiology. 

X. NEW PROJECT INITIATIVES 

. Jointly with EMBRAPA/CNPAF a project targeting to identifY major tralts and screening 
techniques to seleet for redueed yield losses from pastures competition in agropastoral 
systems was proposed and accepted by the British ODA in 1994. preliminary data on 
this proJect was reported elsewhere in this documento 

. CIATs Board rerommended. In 1993, that the Irrigated rice breedlng actlvlties earned 
by the RP was passed to the reglon. A project proposal to frnance this initlative was 
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prepared together with the private sector With the objectlve to continue sorne of the 
actiVities eonsidered oí high priority for thern. 

· INGER-lAC up to 1993 has been part of a globa! activity coordinated by IRRl. to 
Implement that. there was a senior staff posted at ClAT. The project will expired at the 
end of 1994 and a proposa! seeking external funds was prepared targeting the next five 
years. The proposa! is expect to be on donor' hands in the near future. 

· CRIN operated In the region until 1992. The external evaluation made on the project 
showed that It presented one of the hlghest rate of return In the area. Uslng this as 
support a new project was proposed along the same Iines -germplasm improvement and 
exehange- and submitted to donors in 1991. The process Is still under conslderation. 

· CIAT developed expertise In applied blotechnology to help breedlng rice and beans. A 
proposa! was prepared by ClAT and Cornell Unlversity alming to establish a world Wide 
network to explore map-based introduetion of genes foI' yleld and quality Improvement In 
these two erops. The projeet includes NARDs in Latin AmeJica and Asia, Cornell 
Universlty, IRRI and ClAT. 

· A regional Initlatlve foI' integrated pest management in Latín AmeI'ica is a centra! part of 
CIATs new vlslon In resource management research and one of its maln contrlbutions to 
sustalnable agrlculture. Working through cross-program scientific resource groups, we 
wlll assess the. needs In major agroecologles and design projects for implementating IPM 
In rice. PIIot projects already underway wlll serve as models for such projects. 

· Followlng CIAT fmdings with respect to blast lineages a project proposal has been 
prepared to fmance the research at Natlonal Programs level to characterize the l;>last 
pathogen populatlons in the region for developing durable blast resistance. The 
collaboratlng Instltutions inc1ude the Purdue University and NARDs in LaUn AmeJica. 

XI. CLOSING REMARKS 

The popuIatlon ofthe world is growlng by nearly 100 million people every year. Much of 
tbls Increase will occur In Asia where it will be difficult to add new areas of arable land 
Into cropplng systems. lAC has a reIatively modest population compared to the arable 
land avallable. The current population In lAC is 448 million and it is increasing at arate 
of 1.6% per annum. Rice productlon in lAC was 18 million tons in 1990 and the 
projectlons Is that the demand will grow to 24 miJlion tons in 2000. Thus, riee 
productlon must Increase 25% In ten years or LAC Will become a net Jice Importer. If rice 
produetlon can be slgnUlcantly Increased especially in the upland sector. the lAC could 
be In a posltlan to be a major rice exporter. The irligated sub-tropical areas could 
produce the types of Jice that are In high demand in Asia. With cooperation between 
ClAT, NARs, NGOs and pJivate industry, the Jice sector in LAC can dramattcally lncrease 
rice production and add to world food security. 

The RP has a unique feature as a eommodity program at elAT. It not on1y has the 
challenge oC produelng abundant and eheap Cood to match the requlrements of an ever 
Increaslng popuIation In Latin AmeJica. but it also has to link wlth the Center's 
ecoreglonal effort. To comply with the first chaJlenge. irrigated rice research to Increase 
the yleld plateau and ensure stable ylelds, as well as international germplasm testlng 
and distrlbution. must be contlnued in splte of the current budget loss. For thts a major 
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task Is underway to attract funds from the reglon. prímaríly through the creation of a 
Consortlum !nvolving NARDs and prívate sector. The development of a common research 
agenda and !ntegration of interested parties Is a big task ahead. Prospects are good. but 
the recent 1055 ofthe leader posltlon further weakens the program and its credlbility. 
thus compromis!ng the success of this objective. 

The RP wil1 contlnue, and further expand its partlclpation in ClATs ecoregional 
mechanism. Our upland activities are developing germplasrn for cropp!ng systems for 
rainfall-favored up1and ecosysterns on acid soils. An Interdisciplinary approach and 
across program !nteractions have been implemented and are key for success. 

Rice productlon costs are high and the RP should develop rCM/IPM components to lower 
these. ' Efforts will contlnue !n the incorporation of reslstances to biotic stresses and the 
development ofweed-competitive cultivars to reduce pesticide use. as well as in the 
developrnent oC more nutrient use efficient Iines to reduce fertilizer use. The program 
has now structured its activities !n a proJect fashion. Such projects represent our future 
thrusts and initiatives for external funding. A1though the RP is an example of a success 
story. however the job Is not yet completed. Growing populations and demand continue 
to devour !ncreases In rice production. and sub-regional shortfalls in production need to 
be overcome. Thls has to be done In a sustainable way without degrading the 
environment and the resource base; yield gains should be maintained at a stable and 
declining real price. that ls. at a low cost to producers. consumers. and the econorny as a 
whole. These are sorne ofthe challenges we Cace in the 1990·s. 
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TROPICAL FORAGES PROGRAM 
Report for the EPMR review, October 1994 

Executive Summary 

There have been sorne maJor breakthroughs in research in the last tlve years which have 
set a flrm foundation for transfer of new technology to NARS. It has also been a 
turbulent flve years with major changes in the goals and direction of ClAT. reduced 
capac1ty In the Center (lncludlng tropical forage research), changes In priorit1es of the 
donors and structure of the CGlAR system. but with new capabilities In technology for 
research Into genetic dlversity and genetic manipulatlon and for communlcatlon. The 
Tropical Forages Program (TFP) Is well placed to continue strategic research in areas 
where It has a comparative advantage. 

The major breakthroughs in the perlad 1989-94 have been: 

(1) The Identificatlon of a tropical forage legume which offers a similar potential as 
whlte c10ver does for tempera te areas. Arachis pintoi has proved to be praductive 
and persistent and can be used equally well as the basls for sustainable grass
legume pasture systems or as for a cover crop in tree plantations. reduclng:- soil 
eroslon. the requlrement for nltrogen and herbicldes. and labor for weed control. 

(11) Legumes are now belng accepted by farmers in difCerent ecoregions and farming 
systems. These inc1ude the use of Arachis for dairying and tree crops in Central 
Amerlca and Stylosanthes for beef productíon In the forest marglns oC Peru and for 
cover crop and feed me al production in south China. 

(iii) A plant improvement team has manipulated apomix1s In Brachíaria to introduce 
splttlebug reslstance and In the process mapped the apomix1s gene. This was 
achieved by close collaboration between geneticists. entomologists and 
biotechnologlsts ~thln ClAT and NARS researchers in Brazil. 

(Iv) Advances in the knowledge of mechanlsms of host-plant resistance. plant 
adaptation to acid soils. and antiquality factors affecting feed quality. together with 
new blotechnology capabilitles Will allow more rapld genetlc manipulatlon of traits. 

(v) Forage germplasm ídentlfled by ClAT for acid Infertile soils Is now belng 
evaluated and used not only In Latín Amerlca but In Southeast Asia, China and 
West Africa. This comparative advantage has evolved from the decision In 1971 to 
select forages Cor harsh conditions With respcct to son fertility and pest and disease 
vtrulence. It places ClAT In a strong posltlon from whlch to participate in the new 
Systemwide L1vestock Research Program of the CGlAR. 

There is need for recognitlon of the structural and organlzatlonal changes that have 
taken place during 1989-94. In 1991. the then Tropical Pastures Program had a 
mandate for research In areas of Forage Diverslty. Forage Improvement. Forage 
Utilization. Pasture Management. Livestock Productíon Systems and Technology Transfer 
With a staff of 17 Senior Scientlsts and 4 postdoctorate fellows. To-day the Tropical 
Forages Program has a mandate In three arcas: Forage Diversity, Forage Improvement 
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and Forage Adaptation and Utilization with a staff of 9 Senior Sclentists. 4 oí whom are 
new appointees. Thus there has been a perlod of adjustment to the new mandate. and 
orlentatlon for new appolntees. In addltion. considerable time and energy has been 
expended in accommodating the Program to a situation of reduced expendlture per 
senior sclentist and formatlon oC a ProJect system. The TFP has emerged wlth high 
morale and a new sense of mission. Considerable tribute must go to the local staff 
whose dedlcation enabled us to malntain the momentum of research. 

We are aware that our lnteractlon with NARS partners in Latín America has been at a 
reduced level durlng thls perlod of transitlon; which same perlod has also been a 
transition for them as governments have moved to reduce expenditure. We have a 
strategy in place to renew the prevlous strong Iinkage. one which will Involve them as 
partners in both strateglc research and technology transfer. lmproved communlcation 
using new electronlc technology will facilitate close interaction. 

In brlef. our future strategy is to concentrate research in areas in which CIAT has a 
comparatlve advantage. This will be revlewed from time to tlme with NARS and other 
!ARC·s. Presently. these are considered to be in genetic resources. forage improvement 
and research on processes and mechanisms that wilJ faéilitate evaluation and selection. 
Research In these areas !s supported by special!sts in forage germplasm. genetics. 
animal nutrltlon. agronomy. plant nutrltion. entomology. pathology. virology and 
biotechnology. Resources will also be used to ensure there is continuing contact and 
exchange with farmers and NARS in the development of new technology. 

The following summary report is presented in the format of the new project system for 
the areas: Forage Diversity. Forage lmprovement and Forage Adaptation and Utilization. 
Addltional comments have been made on our lnteraction 'with other Programs and the 
Scientífic Resource Groups and how we see our role in the new global livestock .inltiatíve. 

Introduction 

Program Goal. The goal of the 'rropical Forages Program ITFP) is to develop forage 
components for farming systems on acid Infertlle soils of the humid and sub-humid 
troplcs which will contribute to increased and more efficient meat and m.ilk production, 
soU improvement and erosion control. The Program seeks to achieve this goal through 
research in three areas: forage diversity. forage improvement. and forage adaptatlon and 
utilization. Th1s research 15 integrated where feaslble with that of other Programs within 
CIAT, natlonal research organízations in developlng and developed countrles. and other 
!ARC·s. 

The TFP recognizes the role of forages in the development of sustainable agricultura! 
systems as well as for 11vestock feed. Forage specles can Improve soll fertillty, physica1 
structure. and biological actlvlty. protect soil agalnst erosiono reduce the need for 
herbicide use in weed control ando as has been documented recently. sequester large 
amounts of carbon at depth. thus contributing to minlmiZing the greenhouse effect oC 
increaslng atrqospherlc CO2• 

Changes In Program structure and activities since 1989. The situation in the last 
five years has been quite dynamic due to changes in available resources within the 
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COIAR and the need to switch sorne resources from research on mandate commodities to 
research on natural resource management. In addition there have been conceptual 
changes within both national and international organizations. The most important have 
been the demand to develop stronger accountability. leading to formalization of the 
project system. the realization that integration and multl-disclplinary approaches make 
most effective use of resources. and the demonstration that technology needs to be 
developed with participation of the end users. 

Through this perlod oí change we have endeavored to malntain our comparative 
advantage in strateg1c research. The impacts we are seeing now are the results oí 
research initiated ftve years ago. while what we are doing now will have Its major impact 
in the next ftve years. We have maintained the momentum of research while assimilating 
a revised mandate and organization. and developing new approaches to our interaction 
with the NARS. 

A large structural change occurred in 1989 when the previous Tropical Pastures 
Program (TPP) was modlfted to become a germplasm development program in August 
i992. The old TPP had al so been involved In research on pasture management and 
utilization and natural resource management in the areas of production systems and 
nutrient cycl1ng. Sorne TPP scientists were transferred to the Savannas Program (now 
Lowlands Program). Close interactlon wlth these seientlsts has been maintained. As the 
new CIAT Programs evolved it became apparent that the TFP needed to malntain sorne 
research on forage uUlization and rnanagement. Thls has been accommodated within 
the Project on development of forage cornponents. 

There has been an organizational change from Sections to one of Projects. The Sections 
functioned around a Senior Scientist in a parlicular diSCipline. while Projeets are 
organlzed around a theme with mult1·disciplinary inputs. The TPP had previously 
iniUated such ehanges through multi-disciplinary research e.g. in the nutrient cycling 
project based at Carimagua. and henee the transltion has been reasonably srnooth. 

There have been 15 releases oí new culUvars by NARS of promislng accesslons ldentlfted 
by CIAT since 1989. By 1989. forage evaluation activitles had evolved from the 
savannas oí Colombia. begun in 1970. to the humid rorest area of Pucallpa in Peru in 
1985 (transferred to Caquetá. Colombia in 1991). and Central Amerlca in 1987. 
Evaluation directed towards multiple use of forages in the hillsides was commenced in 
Cauea. Colombia. in 1993. ActivUy in evaluation has also extended from herbaceous 
legumes to shrub legumes beca use of the need for MPTS with forage value that are 
adapted to very acid soils. 

The global mandate for acid tolerant germplasm has been executed more vtgorously. In 
West Afrtca. grass. legume. and multi·purpose tree and shrub {MPTS} germplasm was 
evaluated over 15 sltes in cooperation with IEMVT and ILCA. A poslUon was establlshed 
in Southeast Asia in 1992 with a scientist based at IRRl. 

Activitles have become more focused to aehieving a given outeome within a given time 
frame. given reduced resources and the introduction of the project system. More 
resources are presently deployed towards improvement in the grass genus Brachiaria. 
and legume genera Arachis. Stylosanthes and Centrosema than in other genera. Furiher. 
there Is a change towards more strategic research in areas where CIAT has a 
comparative advantage. This ¡neludes researeh on host-plant resistance mechanisms for 
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insects and diseases, use of molecular markers for increasing the knowledge of genetlc 
diversity. adaptatlon oC plants to acid inferi!le soils, and the nature of tannins. 

Major cllent and regional interaction. Our maJor clients are the farmers for whom we 
are developing forage components. the NARS in tropical Ameriea. Southeast Asia and 
West Africa through whom technology ls developed and transferred, and donors. We have 
regional interaetlons wtth PROCITROPICOS, CATIE and other IARC's. 

Funding eonstraints mean more attention has been given reeently to the prioritles of 
donors. RIEPT networking and training has continued to be strong In Central America 
but has decreased in South Ameriea due to Iimitations oí fundlng and organizatlonal 
changes wtthin the NARS. More interactlon ls taking place wtth NGO·s. farmer 
cooperatiVes and the seed lndustry rather than only through government officers. Dlreet 
interactlon wtth farmers is increaslng in development of forage eomponents. Thís has loo 
to exploratlon of new ways to malntaln active collaboration wtth our partners. 

The lmpendlng fonnation of ¡LRI wtth a global mandate for Iivestoek researeh has the 
lmplleatlon that our aetivitles related to Ilvestoek produetlon. wh!le stUl lndependent. w!Il 
be coordinated more closely wtth those of ¡LRI and other IARC's through the Systemwtde 
Llvestoek Researeh Program. 

Program Areas and Projects 

The TPP was reviewOO In 1991 (elAT. 1991b: ClAT. 1992bl. then changes were inltlatOO 
wttñ the Cormatlon oC the TFP In August 1992. These changes are recordOO In more 
detail in the Strategle Plan (ClAT. 1991al. the Medlum Term Plan (ClAT. 1992a) and the 
revised Action Plan oC June 1994 (ClAT. 19941. The Blennlal Report oCTFP (ClAT. 1993) 
and the Proeeedings of the Arachis Workshop (Kerridge and Hardy. 1994) provide more 
detailOO informatlon of activities of the TFP. 

The activities oC the Program now faH wlthln three areas: Forage Dlversity. Forage 
Improvement and Forage Adaptatlon and Utilization. The foJlowing presentation has 
been assembled around these areas as they form the structure for our current research. 

Program Area - Forage Diversity 

Exploltlng the genetlc diversity among and wtthin wtld species contlnues to be the basis 
for tropical forage improvement. ClAT has foeused on identiJYíng forage germplasm 
adaptOO to very acid Infertlle soils and the high disease and pest environments of the 
humid and subhumid tropics. 

The large ex-sltu collection of legumes and grasses which has been assembled and to a 
large extent evaluated In the field. provides underlying strength to the TFP. From thls 
collectlon, key genera have been identifiOO and a portfolio of forage germplasm options 
establlshed for the savannas (Llanos and Cerrados). humid and subhumid troples of 
tropical America (ClAT, 1992b; ClAT, 1993). 

There are now two formal Projects wtthtn this area - Genetic Resources ofTropieal 
Forages and Forage Ecotypes wtth Known Environmental Adaptation. The ftrst Includes 
acquisitlon by TFP staff. the conservation actlvities of the Genetlc Resourees Unit (ORU). 
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and the maintenance of the mizobia and mycormizae collections. The second involves 
the identillcation of forage germplasm for different environments. Its Increase for more 
widespread evaluatlon and the development of an integrated database of plant 
characteristlcs and land use Information. 

Project - Genetic Resources of Tropical Forages 

rumose: To acquire. characterize. conserve. documento and dlstribute forage 
gerrnplasm. rhlzobia and mycorrhizae for evaluation for environmental adaptatlon 
on acld infertlle soils of the humid and subhumid tropics. 

The GRU was developed for the efficlent conservatlon of the genetlc resources oC beans. 
cassava. and tropical forages of collectlons which had been assembled for commodity 
Improvement. The activities of the forage unít wíthin the GRU are íntegrated with other 
activitles ofthe TFP through this Project which receives resources from the Program and 
the GRU. 

The period since 1989 has been one of consolidatlon and improved organlzatlon ofthe 
coIlectlon. Thia was facilitated firstly by the work of a post-doctoral :'dlow and then by 
the appointment of a curator. There are now 21000 accessions oC 150 genera and 700 
specles in the collectlon. Acquislt10n has become more focused elther to meet 
deficiencles in the collectlon for particular environments or farming systems or to enlarge 
the genetic base of specles whlch have been shown to have potential for forage or soll· 
improvement. There Is considerable Interaction with other organizatlons holding forage 
genetic resources. 

Notable achievements have been: 

Acquisitlon 
A large increase in accessions of Arachis pintoi and Cratylia argentea from Brazil and 
Desmodium spp. and Pueraria phaseo!oides from Vietnam by collection. 
An lncrease in Paspalum spp .• Panicum maximum. and Sesbania spp. and other 
MPTS by exchange. 

Conseryation and distrlbution 
Acceptable phytosanitary procedures have been established. 
An active program of seed lncrease for renewal and long-term storage is in place 
together with a plan for full.duplication in alternatíve storage sltes. 
Distrtbutlon of approximately 3000 samples annually. 

Characterlzation and identification 
Morphological and biochemical characterlzation of Arachis. Brachiaria and 
Stylosanthes to assess genetic diversity. 
Re-organization of a reference herbarium. 
Taxonomic studies on Brachiaria and Galoctia by visitinl! sClentists, 

Documentation 
The genetlc resource data base has been established on ORACLE. 
An Inventory oC specles held in· the GRU has been published. 
Catalogues oC the collectlon from Colombia. Central America & Mexico. Southeast 
Asia and Venezuela and a world catalogue for Cemrosema have been published. 
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Rhizobia and mycorrbizae 
Addlt10n to and maíntenance of the collectlons and contlnued suppIy of cultures for 
research and for dístríbution wlth seed samples. 
Publlcation of a catalogue of rhizobla strains for tropical legumes. 

CoUaboration: NARS and other lARC's have collaborated closely In the acquisltion and 
exchange of germplasm. These include CENARGEN. ILCA. ICRlSAT.CSIRO and CATIE. 
Withln CIAT there Is also Interactlon wlth the VRU and the BRU. 

The major impacta In this project area have resulted from the re·organtzatlon of the 
tropical forages germplasm collection. the new database which allows integrated 
management of the collection and unit and the large increase in acqulsition of Arachis 
pinto!. CIAT is recognized as a safe repository for rhizobia by other organizations. 

The major conatraints are the shortage oC resources to has ten the multiplicatlon. 
duplicatlon and safe storage of the coJlectlon. the need for a conditloned area for 
temporary storage of seed awaitlng processing and the inability to cornmence research In 
in-vitro conservation of non-seeding species. e.g. Arachis glabrata. seed physlology wlth 
respect to long term storage and field rhizobia studies. lt is essential that there I~ 
continued support for the rhlzobia and mycorrhi7..ae units. 

There has been reduced activity In acquísition of new species through a change in 
strategy to become more selective in terms of acquisition. The main component added 
has been a higher level of organization and mamigement of the collection as a majar 
genetic resource. Thls has been accompanied by the increased use of biochemical 
charactertzation to Identify the extent of genetic diversity. 

Future strategy. The first priorily has to be given to maintenance and security of the 
collectlon and efficlent data management to assist in distribution. Secondly. we wlsh to 
more closely integrate this forage collection wlth those of other organlzatlons. Steps have 
been taken lo achieve this through an inlemational forage genetic resources network 
involving NARS and lARC's under the Syslemwide Livestock Research Group. Thirdly. 
there wlll be an increased focus on research. This wlll include studles of genetle dlversity 
using blochemical and molecular markers on both the ex·silu collection and In-situ 
diverslly to develop appropriate strategies for germplasm conservation • reproductlve 
blology. seed quality and storage. and In-vitro culture of non-seeding speeles. A program 
wlll be lmplemented to produce seeds free of viruses. 

Project - Forage Ecotypes with Known EnvironDlental Adaptatlon 

Pu!:pose: To identifY forage ecotypes adapted to cllmate and son and reslstant to 
pests and diseases for the humid and subhumid u·oples. wlth perslstence. hlgh 
quallly feed value and the potential for soH Improvement. 

New forage germplasm can be effectively deployed only Ir there ls sollle knowledge about 
tolerance to dlseases and pests in specific climatic and edaphlc environments. These 
plant adaptation characteristics and the GRU passport and characterization data then 
need lo be linked w'lth GIS land use data bases to facllltate deployrnent of the 
germplasm. CIAT has its own plimary evaluatipn siles in maJor ecosystems but can also 
utilize data frem NARS through the RIEPT data base. 
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Evaluatlon of most oC the CIAT germplasrn in the harsh acid soil, and dlsease and pest 
prone environment of the Colombian Llanos at Carimagua has resulted In selectlon of 
germplasm with a very wide range of adaptation. Such germplasrn has performed well in 
less harsh environments. However. relying solely on Carimagua as a prirnary evaluation 
site can mean that sorne useful germplasm has been exeluded. Further. there Is a need 
for special purpose germplasm for particular situations e.g. fodder shrubs, legume 
mulches. soil covers. and erosion barriers. The current and planned activities reflect the 
changes that have been made recently to meet these needs. 

The main actlvity in the last five years was a contlnuation oC evaluation of eollections in 
the major ecosystems. Evaluatlon actlvitles have been reported in the RIEPT workshops 
for the humid tropies (Keller-Grein, 1990) and the savannas (Pizarro. 1992). The current 
and planned evaluations are to complete evaluation of material of key specles that have 
not becn grown out. evaluation for specific needs e.g. for increased soll fertility 
cond!Uons of intens!ve erop-pasture systems. and multilocational evaluation of species 
with h!gh potential e.g Arachts pintoi to assess genotype x environment ¡ntemction. 
Primary evaluation sites now ¡nelude Carimagua (Llanos). Caquetá (humid tropies) and 
Cauca (hUlsldes) in Colombia. Planaltina (Cerrados) in Brazil. San Isidro (humid tropiesl 
and Atenas (subhumid) in Costa Rica and Cavinti (humid troples) in the Phllippines. 

Notable achievements have been: 

Fora,es for the lowland humid tropics 
Major evaluations completed of the genera Calopogonium. Desmodium, Pueraria. 
Brachiaria. Panicum and Paspalum at sites in Brazil. Colombia. Costa Rica and Perno 
RIEPT workshops held in Peru [humid tropies) and Brazil (savannas). 

Multipurpose trees and shrubs 
In the humid tropics. Codariocalyx gyroides was very produetive under poorly 
drained condiUons and' Desmodium velutinum in better drained conditions. 
In acid soll hillsldes. Cratylia argentea and F1emingia macrophylla were outstanding. 
In the more fertile subhumid slte at Atenas. one accession of Leucaena leucocephala. 
CIAT 17263. gave very high wet and dry season yields. 
FO.roges for hillsldes 
The University of Hohenheim-GTZ team working with the Cassava Program has 
ídentified legumes and grasses for use as soíl covers and erosion barriers in cassava
based systems. 

Soutbeaat Asia 
New introduetions of speclflc accessions of Stylosanthes guianensts. Arachts pinto/., 
Centrosema pubescens. Desmodium ovalifolium. Andropogon gayanus. Brachiaria 
brtzantha and Panicum maximum were outstanding (for details see p.2-13. CIAT. 
1993). 

WestAfrica 
a multi-site evaluation over 9 countries and 13 sites identified a suite of potentíal 
new fomge germplasm for these countrles. 
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lorage yalue 
the importance of concurrent evaluation of digestibility With agronomlc evaluation 
was demonstrated. in particular. for the shrub legumes and In the assessment of the 
Bra.cJúaria collectlon. 

Movement oC ifermplasm Cor diCCerent ecore¡1ons to NARS 
230 sets of germplasm were distributed to 55 countries outsíde Colombia in the last 
5 years. 
Revlsed lists of germplasm with high potential have been produced and distrtbuted 
to NARS. 

Collaboration: Interaction With NARS through varlous networks: RIEPT (tropical 
America), SEAFRAD (Southeast Asia) and RABAOC¡ AFRNET (Africa). Withln CIAT. there 
Is collaboration With the Lowlands. Hillsldes and Cassava Programs in the selection of 
new germplasm and With the GIS and BRU unlts. 

The major impact in evaluatlon has been In identificatlon of new productlve accessions 
in the key genera. Arachis. Calopogonium. Leucaena, Panícum and Paspalum. These 
accesslons are now belng evaluated as components for production systems. Potentially 
useful MPTS species for tropical ecosystems have been Identified as Cratylta argentea. 
CodariDcal.yx gyroídes and Desmodíum oeluttnum. 

The major constralnt in thls project Is to malntain effective linkages With NARS as their 
organlzation and personnel change and to do thls With a reduced number of outreach 
agronOmlsts who developed and maintaíned c10se contact in the pasto The capacity to 
produce large quantities oC seed oC potentially useful accesslons for bulk dlstrtbution to 
NARS has been lost, NARS now only recelve 'gramO lots of seed for evaluation an.d inltial 
increase. We have lost capaclty of statistical and modelling expertise in GIS database 
development. 

New components inltiated since 1989 have been the multi-site evaluation In West 
Africa. the agronomy pooltlon in Southeast Asia and new evaluation actlvlties in South 
America dlrected to short-term pastures for crop-livestock systems and multipurpose 
forages for smallholders in the hillsldes. 

Future strategy. Further evaluatlon Cor envlronmental adaptatlon wlll be lInked more 
c10sely With evaluation for performance as a eomponent of produetion systems Involving 
farmer partlcipation, partlcularly for smallholder farming systems. Linkages With NARS 
Will be developed on the basls of mutual eollaboration. CIAT will act as a resource for 
forage germplasm. speciallst assistance and tralning. NARS wlll be asked to nominate 
national sc!enttsts to actlvely interaet With CIAT as partners in evaluaUon of germplasm. 

Program Area - Forage Improvement 

The search for useful tropical forage species from thousands oC accesslons oC wild plants 
has narre,ved the number of useful genera to 16·20 wlth approXlmately double that 
number of specles. This Is still far greater than the number oC genera and specles used 
Widely In temperate pastures. But we observe that fewer than half that number (oC 
tropical specles) are used Widely in dlCCerent parts oC the world. Deficiencles emerge as a 
specles becomes commercial and further research ls required to overcome these 
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deficiencies. Priorities need to be sel as lo where the greatest ímpact can be made with 
available resources. 

The decislon was made to restrict intensíve research to the genera Brachiaria. Arachis 
and Stylosanthes with IImUed input ¡nto Centrosema. Brachiarla ls lhe most widely sown 
tropical grass genus. Research Is justified on legumes because of their hígh feed value 
and nitrogen tlxatlon. While Stylosanthes Is the most wldely sown of the tropical genera. 
Arachis appears to have similar potential. Centrosema has always been regarded hlghly 
as a genus but has llmitations oC seed production and susceptibllity to foliar blight. 
Ptioritles were also sel by taking ¡nto account the activities oC other research groups. 

We use forage Improvement In the broad sense oC enhanclng productlvity and the range 
of adaptatlon by exploítlng a wider genetlc base and the development oC management 
technlques lo enhance ulillzatíon. Genetic recomblnatlon will be used where destrable 
attributes are not Cound in a single natural accession. where objectives are well defined 
and the required attributes are strongly herítable. 

Project - Genetic EnhanceIllent of Brachiaria 

, Purpose: To ímprove the utlllty and productivity' of Brachiaria Corage grasses 
through the utlllzatlon oC natural genetic resources complemented by genetlc 
manipulatlon. 

Brachiarla species origlnating Crom Afrlca have been planted over 50 milllon ha In 
tropical America, the majorily 10 B. decumbens in whlch productivity ls severely limited 
by splttlebug attack. Considerable variation exísts belween and withín specles in 
reslstance lo spittlebug and leaC cutter ants. in edaphlc adaptatlon and in forage quality. 
Genetic manlpulation depends on the availability of sexual accessions which are 
compatible with the potentially use fui accessions which are mainly apomlctic. 

Durlng 1989-94 the evaluation oC the major portion oC the collection made In east AfrIca 
in 1984-85 was completed and a major breeding program has been initlated to combine 
splttlebug resistance, whlle retaintng other desirable attributes of edaphic adaptation. 
other pest and dlsease resistance and high feed value, in an apomictic cultivar. 

Notable achievements have been: 

Characterizatlon 
Collection characterlzed by morphological tmUs, isoenzymes and reproductive mode. 

Evaluation 
Superior accessions have been identified withín B, decumbens (hlgher feed value and 
productivityJ. B. brlzantha (higher feed value. productivity and Improved adaptation 
to infertlle solls) and B. humidlcola (hígher crude protein). 

Genetic recomblnation 
Hybnd recombinants with resistance to spíttlebug have been produced. 
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Apomlxis 
The apomlxis gene in Brachiaria has been mapped to 10 map unlts. 
Tissue culture 
Successful regeneratlon from calIus tissue was achleved with five Brachiaria spp. 

Spittlebug resistance 
A greenhouse screening technlque which Is rellable. but of limited capacity. was 
developed to assess damage by larvae and adults of spittlebug. 
Sources of antlbiotlc reslstance to spittlebug were identified. 

Lea{ cutter ant realatance 
Demonstrated that reslstance ls associated wlth inhibitlon of the fungus. on which 
the ants depend for food and for whlch they colleet leaf material. 
A laboratory bio-assay based on fungal growth on aqueous leaf extraets was 
developed. 

Foliar blieht reslstance 
Reliable inoeulation and sereeníng procedures for field and glasshouse were 
developed and sources wlth hlgh levels of reslstance identlfied. 

Edaphic adaptation 
Determined that adaptation to acld Infertile soils ls not a550ciated wlth Al toxicUy. 

CoUaboration: There 15 active collaboration with CNPGC/EMBRAPA in genetic studies 
while dlscussions are being held wlth CORPOICA for evaluation of new Iines. Wlthin 
CIAT. there ls active eollaboration with the BRU and VRU. 

The major impact in thls projeet has been through the ability to manlpulate apomixis. 
whlch has been further advanced by the mapping of the apomixis gene. Thls opens the 
pos5iblllty for clonlng the gene and t.ansfer to other crops. The .esearch lnto the nature 
of leafcutter ant reslstance allowed the development of a rapid screenlng technique. 

The major constraint In the program to introduce spltUebug resistance Is a reIlable fieId 
screening techníque for assesslng reslstanee on large segregatlng populattons. 
Entomological research has been curtailed temporarily by the transfer of the sclentist 
Involved in this research. Research lnto seed dormancy ls Iimlted by resources. 

New activities introduced Into the project have been mapplng the apomlxis gene, the 
regeneratlon of plants from calIus tissue and studles on the mechanism of edaphic 
adaptation. 
A workshop will be held in October 1994 to assess present knowledge and set prioritles 
for future research and collaboration. 

Future strategy. The program of recombination and selectlon for splttlebug res!stance 
wll1 be completed. The success oC thls actlvity will open the posslbility for further 
lmprovement through Increasing feed quality. enhanced edaphlc adaptation including 
poss!bly associated nitrogen fixatlon. incorporation of foliar bllght reslstance and 
reduced seed dormancy. A program wlII be initiated to fine map the apomlxis gene in 
conjunct!on wlth the BRU. 
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Project - Improved forage Arachis genepools 

Purpote: To broaden the range of adaptation of forage Arachts specles by 
increasing the available genetlc base, to improve agronomic utility and to facilitate 
in situ conservation through population biology studies. 

A. pintoi Is the frrst legume to gíve high productivity and long-term perslstence when 
grown in associatlon wlth aggresslve tropical grasses in the humid tropics, The same 
applies for A. glabrata in subhumid arcas. Further, A. pintol has great potentlal as a 
green cover In tree and hortlcultural crops and A. glabrata as a hay crop. More dlverse 
germplasm could extend the range of adaptation. Llttle is known of the pote~tial for 
disease and pest outbreaks when a uniform cultivar Is grown extensively. 

A workshop held in May 1993 summarized the extent of knowledge of the genus and 
suggested priorities for further research (Kerridge and Hardy, 1994). These priorities can 
be separated Into (j) acquisítlon of a wider range of germplasm and (H) promotlon.of the 
presently released cultivars to create demand and provide feed back on limltations. 
Characteristles that wlII be looked for in new accessions are greater tolerance to drought 
and low temperature. more rapld establishment. and contrlbution to soil improvement, 
Improved management techniques are needed ror seed production in some situations. 
There has been l!mlted research on .seed quallty and storage. The workshop also 
hlghllghted the suceess other countries have had wlth specles other than A. pintoi. 

Notable achievements in this project have been: 

Acquisition 
More than 100 accessions of A.pintoi and A. repens are avaílable. 65 in the CiAT 
GRU. 

Evaluation 
Trials in Central America. Brazil and Southeast Asia have identifled accesslons 
superior to the one now released offlcially in 5 countries: in Brazil. an accession 
adapted to the long.dry sea son conditions of the Cerrados. 

Establishment 
Sorne genetlc variation has been demonstrated in the rapidity of establishment. 
There Is response to fertillzer placement adjacent to the seed at establishment. 
Heavy grazing favors rapid establishment 

Seed quality 
Seed quallty w!ll deteriorate with storage at amblent temperature In humld 
condltlons 

CoUaboratlon: CiAT and ICRISAT are colJaboratlng with CENARGEN in the acquisltion. 
conservatlon. distributlon and evaluation of wild Arachis germplasm. 

The main impact that Is emerging Is the wide range of genetic variatlon that Is available. 

The main constraints are the IimUed resources belng applied to research Into 
establishment and seed quallty. There Is also an opportunity and need to relate the 
genetlc dlverslty that Is being acquired with that in the natural populatlons with a vlew 
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to in situ conservation of this resource. The more intensive acqulsition and evaluation. 
and studies on genetic dlversity have a11 been initiated in the last five years. 

Future strategy. In addition to the extensive evaluation of A. pintoi. multilocatlonal 
evaluatlon of a wider range of Arachis species is planned. ClAT will be a partner in a 
collaboratlve project with CENARGEN and ICRlSAT on the 'Preservation of wild Arachis 
species' with ClAT taking the lead in studles on the population biology of natural 
populations. Activities will be cIosely coordinated with the evalua tlon of Arachis in 
production systems. 

Project - Stylosanthes cultivars with anthracnose resistance aÍld 
persistence 

Purpose: To develop genepools of Stylosanthes gutanensis and S. capitata with 
durable reslstance to anthracnose and hlgh perslstence under grazing. 

The potentlal for Stylosanthes was first demonstrated in 'Australia where S. humilis 
became naturallzed over vast areas until ii succumbed to anthracnose. Slnce then 1 
million ha of more resistant S. scabra and S. harnoto have been sown. Similar 
expectations were held for South Amelica where Stylosanthes specles occur natural!y in 
al! ecosystems but susceptlbllity to anthracnose has Iimited commercial exploitatlon. 
Nevertheless. S. capitata ev. Caplea contlnues lo show promise in the Llanos and S. 
guianensis ev. Pucallpa in Peru whlle EMBRAPA has releascd S. guianensis ev Mineirao 
for use in the Cerrados in Brazil. The cultivar Pucallpa has had outstanding success In 
South China. 

Nonetheless each of these cultivars Is known to be susceptible to anthracnose In speclfic 
envlronments. With thls knowledge and the evidence that susceptlbility may develop 
with time in the same environment due to evolution of new strains of the pathogen. 
Colletotrich' un gloeosporioides. there Is a need lo malntaln ongolng research to ensure 
that durable reslstance Is developed and maintained. This is more realizable now that 
molecular techniques are available for quantlfying genetíc diversity of the pathogen and 
marking resistant genes. 

Early work on pathology concentrated on the diagnosis and documentation of the 
disease. More recent studles are evolvlng to development of effective inoculation 
technlques for studles on host-plant reslstance, epldemíologlcal studles of the dlsease 
and new strategies such as gene cloning and transfer as an alternatlve to genetic 
recomb!nation and selectlon. 

Another apparent Iimltation with the current cultivars of Stylosanthes is low seed 
productlon. partlcularly under grazing and low seedling vigor, Thus while the cuItivars 
might be adequate for short term pastures in crop-livestock systems they will not 
regenerate in perenníal pastures. 

The current sltuation in this project ls that 
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(1) llnes oC S. guianensis selected for anthracnose resistance and hígher seed yield 
durlng the last Uve years are currently belng evaluated in small plot trtals and 
under grazing. 



(U) studles have been lnitlated to determine the genetic dlversity of the pathogen In 
four dlverse locatlons and to investigate new strategles for achlev1ng durable 
reslstance and 

(H!) studles of factors other than disease that may affec! persistence have been 
initlated. 

Notable achievements have been: 

Evaluatlon ud characterization 
The outatanding potential of S. guianensls ClAT 184. now grown widely In Peru and 
China as a feed and green cover. has been confirmed in trials in Southeast Asia. 
Biochemical characterization of the S. capitata and S. guianensis collections have 
shown wide genetic dlversity. 

New uthracnose resistant ,ene paols 
Anthracnose resistance has been maintained at Carimagua over severa! yeara. 
The new hybrtd lines have been shown to have high feed value. 

Studles on patho,enic dlversity oC uthracnose 
lnbred lines of S. guíanensis have been assembled as differential hosts. 
An inoculation proeedure was developed for evaluatlon of host-plant resistance. 

UtlUzation oC natural bacterial resistance 
Bacteriallsolates of potential bio-control agents have been .identlfied 
A gene with antiblotlc properties was c10ned from Erwinia sp. 

Collaboration: The studies on pathogenetic dlversity are being conducted jointly with 
CPAC and CNPGC/EMBRAPA and CSIRO. 

StyIDsanthes guianensis cv Pucallpa (ClAT 184) ls havlng a major lmpact in farms In the 
Pucallpa reglon of Peru. In Southern China. where it ls grown prlmartly as a cover crop 
and for production of feed meal. the area sown now exceeds 100.000 ha. 

Future strategy. Emphasls will be given to a better understanding of pathogen genetie 
diversUy to provide guidelines for future research on recomblnaUon and selecUon to 
develop durable dlsease reslstance. Concurrently research will be eondueted on 
achieving dlsease reslstance with cJoned microbe genes. Plant compeUUon studles will be 
conducted to determine whether low seed yield and seedling vigor in grass associaUons 
llmit persistence and Ir sufficient vartatlon exists to Increase seed yield and seedling 
vigor. 

Project - Centrosema genepools with resistance to follar blight 

Prolect: To develop C. brasilianum lines with reslstance to foliar blight while 
malntalning high seed yield and other deslrable agronomíc characteristics 

Centrosema contains several species with demonstrated hlgh feed value and an abillty to 
grow in association with tropical grasses and whlch can also be used as cover crops. For 
pastures. use is Iimited by growing polnts Ihal are readily removed by grazlng animals 
and low seed set wi.lh consequent poor regeneratíon. except for C. brasUianum whlch 
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has the limitalion of high susceplibllity to foliar blight. 
The genus Centrosema was thoroughly revlewed at a workshop held at CIAT in 1987. 
Further work has been Iimited to publication of the proceedings and their translalion 
!nto Spanish. a mullilocational trial oí C. pubescens and sowing a wide range of 
accessions of C. brasiltanum to observe the efreets of natural selection. 

In 1993. lt was decided that the most prolltable lines for future research would be to 
investigate !ncreasing natural seed production or to combine foliar blight resistance !n C. 
brasUtanum. There appeared to be a good possibility to do this using known reslstance in 
C. tetragonolobum whlch is cross-compatlble with C. brasílianum 

Notable achievements have been: 

l;!a1uation 
Publicatlon of the Centrosema workshop proceedlngs. 
Completion of a muIti-locatlonal trlal oí C. pubescens at 18 sites. 
Promislng C. macrocarpum and C. schiedeanum accessions identified for the 

. hillsides. 

Lclentlflcatlon oC sourees oC resistance 
A rellable Inoculation method for evaluation of foliar blight reslstance. 

Production systems 
In Peru. local researchers have shown C. acutifolium lo be a excellent cover legume 

. for tree crops in the humid troples because of rapid establishment and abillty to 
resist weed Invaslon. 

The major impact has been the demonstration oí a reliable inocu)atlon method for the 
pathogen. Rhizoctonia. wh!ch is the cause of foliar blight. Lack of a suitable method has 
l1mited selection for foliar bllght in forages and other crops. 

As mentioned aboye the major lhrust of earlier years in acquisitíon and evaluation was 
terminated because further advances depended on genetic recombínation and selection 
fol' which resources were limited. The recenl advances in selection techníques wiIl aIlow 
further I'esearch to proceed as more resources become available. 

Future strategy: Firstly. we will investlgate the progress that can be made In comb!n!ng 
foliar blight Into C. brasíltanum Secondly. the possibility for increasing seed productlon 
In other specles such as C. acutifolium. C. macrocarpum and C. pubescens will be 
investlgated. 

Program Area - Forages adaptation and utilization (Forages for 
Acid Soils) 

Projects In the areas of Forage Dlversity and Forage Improvement will provide species 
and ecotypes with potential fol' use in production systems. But In many cases these need 
to be further evaluated as components of farmlng systems with farmers participatlng in 
the adoption oC them and assessing their utility. Problems that artse in their adoption 
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such as persistence. acceptability by animals and nutrient management need to be 
Investlgated. This informatlon can then be used in the evaluation of new accessions and 
breeding lines. 

In sorne cases new technology and new species will require promotion. In particular. this 
applies to the adoptlon of legume technology which is new to the majority of farmers in 
tropical America. But promotion will have negative effects if the technology does not 
hold up under farm conditions. These activities require effective interaction and 
communicatlon between various groups. The TFP is a relatively small group and wlll not 
be effectlve in developlng and delivering new technology without close collaboratlon wlth 
others. Thls Is the rationale for networking and communication actlvities. 

Project - Forage ecotypes with high feed quality 

Pumose: To assess the quality and feed value of forage genetic resources for 
infertile acid soils in the humid and subhumid tropics. 

We advocate that forages should have an acceptable feed value whether their primary 
purpose is for feeding or for sorne other use such as soil improvemr;"t. A demonstrated 
hlgh feed value wlll assist in the adoption of legumes and grasses lor fallow Improvement 
and eroslon control. The introduction of legumes. which we know willlead to more 
sustainable forage systems. wlll be facilitated if it can be demonstrated that they 
increase animal productivity. For example. sorne of our recent studles have shown that 
whereas introduction of legumes in apasture gives a considerable increase in milk 
productlon uslng cattle wlth at least 50 percent of Bos taurus genes. this is not the case 
for local cattle wlth only Bos indicus genes. 

The search for shrub legumes for acid soils has demonstrated the limitations of many 
adapted legumes due to antiquality factors. in particular tannins. An understanding of 
the role that tannins play In reducing digestibility but at lhe same protecting protein in 
the rumen wlll facilitate the development of screening procedures. Further. we know that 
tannins are often produced in relation to various stresses but little is known about the 
interactlon of plant growth and tannin production due to environmental variatlon. 

Both quality and antlquality factors in forage are strongly influenced by soil fertility and 
climate as well as plant genetics. It would be useful to know to what extent feed quality 
can be assessed by plant nutritional altribules and inlluenced by nutrient management. 

Notable achievements have been: 

Development of a screening procedure for tannins 
Improved understanding of how tannin structure affects their biologlcal activity. 

Forage ecotypes with improved gualitv 
New Stylosanthes guianensis lines In association wlth B. dictyoneura increase milk 
productlon in Friesan-cross cows from 5 to 8 liters per day. 
Identlficatlon of Cratylia argentea as a suitable fodder for sheep and dairy cattle. 
Identification of the shrub Desmodium velutinum as a high quality fodder. 
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Collaboration: New Panicum mwdmum and Stylosanthes guianensis lines are being 
assessed under grazing in collaboratlon wlth eORPOICA. The work on tannins Is being 
carried out With advanced research laboratorles In New Zealand (Massey Univ.) and 
England (NRI). There Is planned collaboratlon wlth the Lowlands Program on the effects 
of tannlns on litter decomposltion. . 

The major impact in this project has been the progress made In defining the effect of 
tannins on intake and nlttogen utlllzation by rumlnants. 111ls research on the nature of 
antiquality factors In legumes Is a new component. 

Future strategy: In the research on antiquality factors. emphasls Will be given lo better 
deflning the conttlbutlon of tannlns and other phenolic compounds on depression of cell 
wall dlgestibillty and to the formulation of legume mixtures lo dilute tannins and 
increase rumen ammonla and nltrogen flow to the smalllntestine. The posslbillty of 
reduclng tannins by blockage of the pathway for synthesis of tannln Is belng explored 
With eSIRO. 111e effect of environmental factors on the quality of D. ovalifolium Will be 
investigated. 

Project - Adaptive attributes of forages to acid 5011s 

Purpose: To identil'y attribules that confer tolerance lo infertile soils and conttlbule 
lo efficient acquisltion and utilization of nuirlenls. 

Improved knowledge of such atttlbutes will lead lo development of more effective 
screening procedures in plant selection. Further. there Is a need to identil'y plants that 
acquire and utillze nulrients efficiently and al the same time malnlain an adequate level 
of mineral nutrients for anlmals. Improved knowledge on nutrient acqulsltion and 
utillzation and intra-speclflc variatlon Will assist in devising management strategies to 
overcome production constraints such as legume persistence and degradation. 111ese 
adaptive attributes are associated wilh root development and functlon and lnfluenced by 
plant exudates and microbial activity in the rhizosphere. F'orages are among the most 
efficient plants at nutrient acquisitlon and knowledge of the processes involved will have 
a spin-off effect for other cropa. 

Notable achievements in this area have been: 

Adaptive attributes 01 msses and legumes 
It was shown that grasses and legumes adapt to low fertility acid soils by increasing 
the amount of dry matter partitioned to roots at the expense of shoot growth. 
The decrease in shoot growth is mainly due lo a reduction In ¡eaf expanslon. the mte 
of net photosynthesis per unit leaf afea being malntained. 

Acquisltion and utllization oí nutrients 
Dlfferences were shown between grasaes and legumes in the efficiency oC acquisition 
and utilizatlon of nittogen. phosphorus and calcium. 
It was shown that Arachis pintoi acqulres more phosphorus than associated grasses. 
which could be a factor in its ablllty to perslst in assocíatíon wlth them . . 

CoUaboration: The studles on nuttlent acquisition are being conducted jolntly With the 
Unlversity of Hohenheim. Germany. There Is c10se collaboration with scientists in the 
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Beans and Rice Programs and the BRU on nulrient acquisition. 
The maJor lmpact has been the progress made in identi!yíng the root and shoot 
attributes oC grasses and legumes that conlribute to greater acqulsltlon and efficient 
utll!zation oC nutrients from low fertílíty soils. 

Future strategy: Emphasis wíll be given to ldenti!ying ecotypic variation wíthin species 
In the abllity lo acquíre and uUlize nulrienls efficiently. These differences wíll be 
explored in relatlon to meeting the mineral nutrient requirement of rurnlnants. 

Project - Forage components oC known performance in 
production systems 

Purpose: To develop and evaluate the productivíty and environmental and 
socloeconomlc Impact of forage components for different production systems. 

New forage germplasm does not become useful as such until It is developed as a 
component in a production system. The feed value of component associations needs to 
be assessed through some measure of animal production if they inelude new spécles. 
Llkewíse, the contrtbution of forages for sustainability needs lo be evaluated by soil 
measurement and crop husbandry. Knowledge of the basls for success of grass-Iegume 
associations is a necessary precursor for selection procedures. Seed production 
technology and forage deltvery systems must be developed lo increase adoption of new 
forage specíes and cultivars. While many oí thcse activities can and indeed are being 
undertaken by other Programs in CIAT and NARS. the TFP needs lo maintain expertlse 
and activity in these areas in order to inítiatc and foster such collaboration. 

Notable achievements have been: 

Stablt grass-le¡umt associations 
Early indications of good persistence by Arachis pintoi based pastures have been 
vertfied. and new information obtalned on productivity. 
Arachis pintoi-Brachiaria humidicola and B. dictyoneura associations in the Llanos 
have remained productive for the fulllength of experimentatlon (5·6 years) and 
consistently produced IIvewelght gains of 160·200 kg/head and 450-600 kg/ha. 
An A. pintoi-B. brizantha association in the humid tropics of Costa Rica has 
produced an average llveweight gain of 960 kg/ha compared lo 560 kg/ha fram a 
pure B. brizantha pasture. 
An A. pintoi-Cynodon nlerr¡fuensis pasture al Turrialba produced 10.8 liter/day of 
mIIk compared wtth 9.5 IIter/day from a C. nlemJuensis pasture fertiltzed wíth 100 
kg/ha N. 
The praportlon of Arachis increases wíth heavy grazing suggesting that elaborate 
management practlces are not required to mainlain legume balance. 
It has been shown In the humid tropics' of Peru. Ecuador and Colombia that 
Desmodium ovalifolium forms stable associations wíth grasses bul evidence from 
Costa Rica indicates lt is not as productive for dairy cattle as A. pintot-based 
pastures. 
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Contributlon ollegume-based pastures to son improvement 
It has been shown that there ls an lncrease In avaUable soU nitrogen. an 
accumulatlon of Ca and K In the surface soU layer. increased biologlcal actlvlty and 
increased sequestration of carbon compared to natlve pasture and crops. 

Grass-legume associatlons for crop-Uvestock svstems 
The legumes. Sty!osanthes capítuta CIJ Capica, Centrosema acutiJolium cv Vichada 
and Desmodium ovalifolium CIAT 350, selected for long·term pasture assoclatlons, 
have also proved to be sultable for under sowlng with rice in pasture regeneratlon. 

Forages for .oil cover. ,reen mauure &nd eroslon control 
A. pinto! has proved to be very sultable as a cover crop for plantations of oil palm, 
coffee, citrus and banana in humid reglons. 
In coffee areas In Colombia It reduces the need for weed control afier the flrst year 
and reduces the nltrogen ferlillzer Input by 50 percent. 
Stylosanthes guianensts CIAT 184 has preved to be well adapted to smallholder 
farming situations In Southeast Asia and In China. 
Centrosema acutifolium. also selected as apasture legume. has been chosen over 
A.plnto~ S. guianensis and D. olJalifolium as a cover crop for palm plantations In 
Pern. 

Seed .upply systems 
Successful seed systems were developed for smallholder farmers in Bolivia andPeru. 
Rotatlng funds set up to initlate these schemes have now become self-sustainlng. 

Forales rol' smallholder. in Southeast Asia 
within 3 years of commencement of operation in the reglon, farmers are now uslng 
germplasm selected by CIAT on their farms. 

CoUaboration: Most of the activities in ihis project involve collaboration with others 
including other CIAT Programs. NARS and farmers. 

A major lmpact has been made in the development of stable and productive grass
legume pastures and the use oC forage legumes for covers. in particular. uSlng A. plntol. 
S. guianensis. S. capituta and C. acutifolium This would not have occurred without the 
concurrent development of seed systems for these species. The value of improved grass
legume pastures for soil improvement has been well documented. 

The components oC the prevlous TPP on pasture management and productlon systems 
are not betng continued In the TFP. However. emphasis is stlll placed on evaluatlon of 
new forages to the stage of demonstrated acceptability by farmers. New component. on 
the use of forages for fallow Improvement soU covers and green manures. and shrub 
legumes for hillsides are being developed. 

The maJor constraint is the lack of resources to implement research on pasture ecology 
and plant competition. and on seed biology and seed systems of potential cultivars. 

Future strategy: FirstIy. we will continue lo develop linkages Ihat will asslst In 
flnancing and implementing the development of forage components for production 
systems in the savannas, Corest margins and hillsides. Secondly. we will strlve to ensure 
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that new forage components are evaluated wlth other components in these farming 
systems with fanner participation in the research and development process. 

Project - Instltutional support and skill acquisition for delivery 
of forage systeInS 

Purpose: To facilitate interaction with national organizations. develop effective 
channels for disseminating information and provide non-degree training. 

The main means of achleVing interaction with NARS has been through networks. In the 
RIEPT network in Latln America the NARS collaborators evaluated the germplasm using 
their own resources followíng the procedure suggested by the TPP and often after haVing 
recelved relevant trainlng at CIAT. The network was largely CIAT -driven With input by 
the NARS through an adVisory commíttee. Special proJect funding proVided funds for 
coordination actlVities. tralnlng. conferences and 'seed' money to facilitate on-farm 
evaluatlon and development of seed systems. The network provided new technology to 
NARS and feedback and recognítlon to CIAT. It was most appreciated by countries With 
mínimaI resources but regarded as slightly paternalistic by those who were more self 
suffic!ent. 

The actlVitles of the RIEPT resulted in the rapid evaluatlon and adoption of new forage 
germplasm as evtdenced by the number of cultivar releases in the 1980·s. e.g. for 
Andropogon gayanus. There were large regional meetings which allowed ready exchange 
of Informatlon and experience. Wlth the cessation of fundíng in 1992 there has been 
reduced Visual actlVity of the network such as travel and meetings. However. the RIEPT 
has still contlnued to function through supply of gerrnplasm and feedback of 
Information for data analysls. Sorne 50 sets of germplasm have been supplied for 
regional triaIs since 1992. 

To Iilcilltate easler interaction. the RIEPT was nominally split lnto 4 unlts, MCAC 
(Mexico. Central America and the Caribbean). Llanos. Cerrados and the Humíd Forest. 
Only the former has contlnued to function actively beca use there Is an outposted 
agronomíst who can respond to changes in the organization in the countries in the 
reglon and because these smaIler countries are dependent on sorne form of support. At 
the time of the last RIEPT meeting in November 1992. there was a call for a change in 
the operation oC the RIEPT. in particular. in the evaluation methodology. 

Personnel and organizational changes have been so great in most countries in the last 
two years that there Is Httle hope of revítalizing the network in the same format that tt 
operated prev!ously. Also tt may not be desirable beca use the instability has resulted In 
NaO's taking the inltlative for Corage development in several·countries. It has been 
suggested by CIAT that a new network should be buill on the basis of representation of 
natlonal networks. Thls practice Is being followed in MCAC. Another suggestlon Is lo 
attach the network to professional associations such as ALPA (Latin America) and 
PCCMCA (MCAC) which have regular meetings. PROCITROPICOS could serve as a 
network for the savannas. 'Pasturas Tropicales' could become a Wider RIEPT medium for 
research artlcles and notes. 
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The actlvitles suggested for the continuing operation of networks (CIAT. 1994) reflect the 
present reallty. The other reallty is that straight out funding for livestock related 
actlvítles has become unfashionable. New networking will onIy be financed on the basis 
of forages contrlbuting to sustainable agriculturaI systems. 

Notable aebievements have been; 

RlEPT network 
A conference on research in the humid tropics was held in Peru In 1990. 
A conference on research in the Llanos and Cerrados was held In Brazil in 1992. 
A workshop on seed technology was held in Colombia in 1992. 
190 indivlduals from 22 countrles have been tralned since 1989. 

MCAC network 
Workshops were held on seed production in Costa Rica and Honduras. 
A workshop was held on-farm evaluation and proJeet design in Panama in 1993. 
Regular newsletter productlon and dlstribution eommenced in 1993. 

Networks in South America 
Newsletter productlon and distlibution commenced in 1993. 

Network in Southeast Asia (ln collaboration with CSIRO) 
A consultation meeting was held in the Philippines In 1989. 
Two regional meetlngs have been held slnce research actiVlties began in 1992. 
17 persons have recelved short-term tralning in forage evaluation & seed productlon. 

Publlcations 
The TFP has contlnued to support the publlcatlon of Pasturas Tropicales which 
remains the only journaI devoted to forage research that accepts artlcIes In Spanish 
and Portuguese. 

There have been major impaets in tropical Amerlca in the reIease of new cultivars. the 
review and publication of research actlvíties in the humid forest and savanna reglons 
and through the training workshops in seed productlon and on-farm evaluatlon. The 
impaets in Southeast Asia have been through the reIease to NARS of germplasm adapted 
to infertile soils and a recognitlon CIATs strength in tropical forage research. 

The major eonstraint Is the availability of personnel lo facililate the formation and 
interactlon of natlonal nelwork:s which will form the basís for a revilalized RlEPT. The 
main eomponent terminated has been the external funding for RlEPT' A new 
component established is the network activity in Southeast Asia. 

Future strategy: The future strategy in networking wíll be to facilitate the formation of 
effective national networking. CIAT will continue to provide the forage genetic resources. 
the capability for training. a communicatlon medium and leadership for facllitatlng the 
Internatlonal networks bullt on a foundatlon of national collaboration. 
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Other issues 

Interprogram activities. 

There Is close Interactlon with the Lowlands and HllIsldes Prograrns and the BRU. GRU. 
VRU and GIS unlts In achievlng the research objectlves of the TFP and those other 
Programs. This has been rnentloned In the aboye presentatlon of Project Actlvitles. Such 
eollaboratlon can be readUy accornrnodated wlthin the existing activlties of the Projects. 
Another forrn oC collaboratlve research is that involved in rnapping the apornixis gene In 
Brachiaria. A successfu! outcorne will have sorne direct benefits to the Brachiaria Project 
bui Car greater benefits for Center-wlde crop irnprovernent projects. 

There ls also opportunlty for the Scientific Resean::h Groups to initiate researeh across 
Prograrns, using the resources of sclentists within these Prograrns. for aetlvlties that do 
nol ftt neatly lnto the present Project ObJectives. An exarnp!e would be research Into the 
use of rnlcro-organlsrns for bio-control. This rnight be initlated withIn the TFP because 
of the expertlse available in the Program for such work bui would involve and have 
beneftts for severa! commodlties. 

Interaction with !ARC's 

IRRl. CurrentIy. the TFP has a starf person located at lRRl. Phílippines. who collaborates 
In the IRRl Upland Rice Systems Program in additíon io SEAFRAD network actlvltles. 

ILRl. The TFP has had contlnuing input into the developrnent of the strateglc plan for 
ILRI. The strength of research on tropical forages In CIAT has been recognlzed but it Is 
felt there is stlll a need for greater recognition wlthin the Strategic Plan for ILRI of the 
research In the Lowlands and Hillsides Programs at CIAT on productiori systems and 
natural resource managernent and a higher resou'rce allocatlon made for the area oC Ceed 
resources research in Latin Amerlea. CIAT will maintain an independent Tropical 
Forages Prograrn responslble to the CIAT board but wlth ILRI acting as a convener for (i) 
greater integration of forage research activities and (ii) allocatlon of resources for Systern
wlde research through a,n Inter-Center Livestock Program Group. We have rnatntalned 
that the Tropical Forages Prograrn at CIAT should remain intact because: 

U) It is a strong rnulti-disciplinary forage genetic resources, Improvernent and 
utilization program that ls well integrated wlth the other Programs and Units at 
CIAT. Research ls supported by speciallsts in plant geography and btology. 
genetics. animal nutrition. forage agronomy. plant nutrition. pathology. entornology. 
virology and biotechnology. 

!Il) It addresses the rnaln limitation to Iivestock productlon on infertile soils in Latin 
Amerlca and other reglons . narnely. the lack of high quality feed. 

(111) Current strategy is an equal focus on the identification of forage material s for 
both natural resource managernent and livestock reed. 

(tv~ It has had a hlgh success rate in terms of new cultivar release (8 grasses and 
12 legurnes released in 15 eountrles. including Asia) and in developIng new forage 
components that have been adopted in animal (Iegume -gras~ pastures). crop
I1vestock (rlce-pasturel and tree erap (covers and green manures) productlon 
systems. 
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(v) A global mandate for forage and pasture genetic resources is recogn1zed by 
COlAR (COlAR. 1994. Challenging Hunger. The role of the COlAR. COlAR 
Secretariat) 

Currently. dlscusslons are focused on the operatlon of the proposed Systemwide 
Llvestock Research Program which will be convened and co·ordinated by ILRI. CIAT has 
submitted several proposals to the interlm committee. suggesting CIAT participation in 
ecoregional activitles in Southeast Asia and West Mrlca. ILRI involvement tn CIATs 
ecoregional program in Latln Amerlca. a Center-wide seed systems initlatlve and a 
Forage Genetlc Resources Network. CIAT will be represented on the Llvestock Program 
Oroup whlch will convene and co-ordlnate Systemwide Livestock Inltlatlves. 
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TROPICAL LoWLANDS PROGRAM 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

TIte Tropical Lowlands Program was Inaugurated in late 1993 by merging the existíng 
Savannas and Forest Margins Programs of CIATs Division of Natural Resource 
Management. TIte overall goal of the new Program Is to develop and adapt technologies 
Cor sustalnable productlon systems for the acid-soil savannas and Corest margins of 
tropical Amertca while reduclng the pressure for environmental degradatlon by 
matntairung or enhanclng the quality of the natural resource base. 

TIte strategies to achieve these goals revolve around three inter-related research areas: 

• analysls of trends In land use patterns. leading to agro-ecological characterization 
oC the savannas and Corest marglns. 

• analysis within current pattems of land use to determine the production. resource 
conservatlon (degradatlon or enhancement) and socio-economic clrcumstances; 
these analyses are cross-sectional slnce sorne of the trends that occur over time 
are also slmulated In space. and 

• development oC prototypes of sustainable agro-pastoral and agro-silvo-pastoral 
systems. based on an understanding of the bio-physícal and socio-economic 
processes that affect resource management. 

TIte areas chosen for specific research projects were selected after a thorough process 
beginning with the classlfication oC the entlre Latín Amertcan and Cartbbean region and 
characterizatlon of the farming systems in representative regions In close consultation 
with NARS and other national bodies concemed wlth land-use issues. Currently the 
Program Is focusing its research activities In the Meta reglon oC the Colomblan llanos. the 
Uberlandla reglon ofthe Brazilian Cerrados and the Acre/Rondonia reglo n ofthe 
Braztlian Corest margins. 

TIte Program has established two long-term expertments in the savannas of both 
Colombia and Brazil to Investlgate sustainable crop rotations and ley-farming systems. 
TItese efforts are complemented wlth on-farm trtals on prototype systems or components 
oC systems. In the forest margins the Program particlpates in the global project on 
altematives to slash and bum agrtculture (ASB) and supervises activitles of thls project 
In Latín Amer1ca. 

As part of the actlvltles requlred to achleve sustainable agrtcultural development in the 
savannas and forest margins oC tropical Amertca, the Program has been active in 
developing collaooration wlth numerous natlonal. regional and international research 
and development instltutions that have similar interests. Two senior sclentists. one soil 
sclentlst from the Internatlonal Fertilizer Development Centre (IFDC) and an ecologist 
from the French Centre de Cooperation Internationale en Recherche Agronom!que pour 
le Dévelopment (ClRAD). have been seconded to the program and other international 
l!nks have been formed via the MAS (management of acíd soils) consortium. The 
Program has also been Interactlng in the development of joint projects wlth NARS from 
Bolivia. Brazll, Colombia and Venezuela. lICA and PROCITROPICOS and is deveJoping a 
network of reseachers In agro-pastoral systems. 
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In relation to CGIAR system-wide inltiatives, In addition to partlcipating in the ASB 
pro.lect, the Program's activitles form a substantlal part of the document submltted to 
TAC on the role of CIAT as the eco-regional convening centre for Latin Amerlca and the 
Caribbean. On the basls of the Program's strength in soíl-plant studles. CIAT has been 
proposed to act as the convening centre for a CGIAR system-wide effort on soíl. water 
and nutrient management. 

At its inception in 1992. the Savanna Program conslsted offour senior sclentlsts and two 
post-doctoral fellows. In Septernber, 1994, the Tropical Lowlands Program has nine 
senior sclentlsts and three post-doctoral fellows. Over thls perlod the group has 
published sorne 70 ameles in refereed Journals and bOOM {52%J and conference 
proceedings, 

INTRODUCTION 

The goal of the Tropical Lowlands Program Is to develop and adapt technologies for 
sustainable production systems for the acid-soil savannas and forest margins of tropical 
Amerlca. while maintaining or enhancing the quality of the natural resource base and so 
reducing envtronmental degradation. 

mstorteal background 
In August. 1992. CIAT created the Savannas Program incorporating activities from other 
CIAT Programs. In 1989. the Rice and the Tropical Pastures Programs together with the 
Colombian Agrlcultural Research Institute, ICA (now CFORPOICAJ. and the Colombian 
rice grower's associatlon, FEDEARROZ. began a substantial research project In the 
Colombian Llanos to integrate experimental IInes of upland Mce and existing commercial 
cultlvars oí pasture grasses and legumes. The Savannas Program developed this Iice
pasture proJect as a majar activity to address the issue of sustainable agro-pastoral 
systems for the neo-tropical savannas. In December. 1993, it was merged with the 
Forest Margin Program to form the Tropical Lowlands Program. The goal oC the new 
Program was to develop sustainable and productive agricultural systems for the acid-soil 
savannas and to reduce the pressure on tropical forests by developing ecologically and 
economlcaJly sou: j production systems for already deforested land of the forest 
margins. 

Agro-ecosystem Program. Strategy 
The Inltlal strategies for all CIATs agro-ecosystems was to integrate options of land use 
and farming systems that help relieve market and social pressures on the most fragile 
envtronments. The programs had four general obJectives: 

• Characterization ofthe dynamics of land use and farming systems and thelr 
influence on the pse of resources. 

• Improve the production systems while at the same time preserving the natural 
resource base through strategic research. 

• Further development and testlng of prototype technologies. 
• Enhancement of national research systems through training and research 

partnershlps 

SavllDlla Strategy 
In 1991, CIATcreated a Savannas Working Group. which, jointIy with EMBRAPA's 
Center Cor Agricultural Research In the Cerrados (CPACJ, charactelized the Cerrados oC 
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Brazi1, which constltute 80% of the neo-tropical savannas. The study was based on 
extstlng secondary informatlon. inc1uding data on farming systems. land use. and 
censuses. In 1991 and 1992. we Inltlated feaslbiJIty studles oC the rtce-pastures system 
using Delphi surveys and raptd rural appraisals in both the Cerrados and the Llanos. 
These are part of a contlnulng effort to evaluate the feasibility of the technologtcal 
optlons generated by on-going research. 

At the same time, CIAT contracted a Brazilian NGO. the Instituto Sociedade. Populaváo e 
Natureza. to conduct a soclo-economic study of the Brazllian forest margins and 
savannas. Al! these actlvities, supplemented by analyses made by CIATs economlsts, 
were key components that allowed the Savanna Working Group lo formulate the 
Program's research strategtes and to select the study aTeas where Its activitles are and 
wiIl be concentrated. 

Foreat Margin Strategy 
Implementation of the Forest Margin Program was delayed as a result of staff recruiting 
problems. Currently one senior staff Is outposted to the Acrel Rondonia region of Brazil 
where he forms part of the global slash and bum project overseen by the International 
Centrer for Research on Agro-forestry (ICRAF). The objective of this project is to develop 
a1ternative sustainable agrtculture for slash and burn farmers. while recuperatlng 
existlng degraded land and thereby relieving pressure for further d"rorestation. 
The main strategies are: 

• Character1zatlon and diagnosis oC the target ecosystem. of the vartous resource 
users and of the policy envil'Onments in each area. 

• rnvestlgatlon of potentials to recuperate degraded pastures and hence reduce the 
pressure for further deforestation. via selected forage germplasm. appl'Opnate 
management and multlple purpose trees. 

• Testlng of Improved annual crop germplasm of rice. beans. maize and cassava 
and lnvestlgatlon of potentlals to improve management and use of extsting forests. 
The approaches include analysis of land use patterns over time and space. 
policies and on-farm dec1sion rnaking to understand causal factors of 
deforestatlon, bto-physlcal research to identify and evaluate a1ternatives to slash 
and burn. research on social and econornic potentials for adoptlon of such 
a1ternatlves and collaboratlon with partners on the appllcatlon of farrner
partlctpalory research methods to ensure technology adaptation and adoptlon. 

CIAT ls active in a1l project avtlvitles. Site characterizatlon Is being done by EMBRAPA. 
CIAT. IFPRl and ICRAF at Theobrorna in Rondonla and Pedro Peixoto In Acre. An 
tnterview questionnaIre was recently developed. tested. rnodified and administered at 
both sltes. The outposted CIAT agronomist Is evaluatlng germplasrn of annual food crops 
and forages tolerant to actd-solls with EMBRAPA. ICRAF and CIAT are evaluatlng 
potential agroforestry-based permanent cropping systerns and improved fallows. 

Implementation of tbe Tropical Lowlands Program Strategies 
The Savannas Program's strategies to achieve its goals were 'iet out in April. 1993. in a 
document entitled "Making Resource Management Plans Operational: The CIAT Savanna 
ProgramO, Presented in sorne detail. these rernaln relevant to the new Program. although 
they will remain dynamic and wiIl evolve as the understanding of the savanna and forest 
margln eco-systems increases. At pre~nt the strategies revolve around three inter
related research areas: 
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• analysis of trends in land-use patterns, leading to agro-ecoJogtcal characterizatlon 
of the savannas and forest margins; 

• analysis within current patterns of Iand use to determine the production, resource 
conservation (degradation or enhancementJ and socio-economic circumstances; 

these analyses are cross-sectional since sorne of the trends that occúr over time 
are also simulated in space; 

• development of prototypes of sustainable agro-pastoral and agro-silvo-pastoral 
systems. based on an understanding of the blo-physlcaJ and socio-economic 
processes that affect resource management. 

These research areas are essentiaJIy similar for both the savannas and forest margins. 
However progress in the forest margins Jags behind that of the savannas for the reasons 
mentioned above, 

Major cUenta and regional impacta 
Over 70% oC the popuJation in Latin America Is urban and poverty is hlgher in the cities 
than in the rural sector. The Program's research In savannas wiJl result in increased 
productlon of staple urban foods such as maíze. lice. beef and milk at reduced costs. 
The program's cllents are savanna farmers and settled migrants in the forest marglns. 
Soc1o-econom1c studles will be aimed at poliey makers for these agro-ecosystems: 

The development and adoption of improved technologles will not only Increase food 
production from the savanna areas and offer viable alternatíves to farmers in the forest 
margins but should also alleviate the threat of fúrther environmental degradation 
including deforestation. 

HISTORICAL ASSESSMENT OF RESEARCH ACTlVITIES 

The actlvities of the program are presented under four major research themes:. 
• Ecosystem and agroecosystem charactelization and dynamics. 
• Farming system characterization and particlpatory research. 
• Strateglc aglicultural production system research. and 
• Institutlonal relations and collaboratíve research projects. 

Ecosystem and agroeeosystem eharacterlzation and dynamies 
(Projects TCD3. TL03, TA5I) 

eIAT took a geographlc information system (GIS) approach to identífY problems and 
opportunities in natural resource management in the early 1990's. In stage l. allof 
Latin America and the Cartbbean were mapped In broad environmental c1asses then In 
stage 2 a short list of classes was chosen followed by the systematie description of actual 
land use (Stage 3) and finally c1ustering of areas with similar environments and land use 
patterns and their problems that were relevant to CIATs eurrent and future researeh 
(Stage 4). These analyses resulted in the selectíon of the hillsldes. savannas and forest 
margin areas as targets for CIATs Natural Resouree Management Dlvision. Further 
detaJls of these events will be published in the report of the Land Use Program (LUP) 
hereunder. 

Savannas 
CIATs LUP led a study of the agro-ecological oharactertzation of the Cerrados oC BrazU 
and parí of the Llanos of Colombia. In the Cerrados. the studies were based on 
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secondruy Information, whlch was Introduced into a GIS database and was eompleted by 
the LUP In July 1992. In a follow-up workshop with various EMBRAPA Centers in 
September, 1992, priorities were assigned to 12 candldate areas based on their 
representatlveness, intenslty of land use, perceived demand for technology and relative 
strength of local institutions, Four of those areas (Uberlandia, in Minas Gerais state; Río 
Verde, in Golás; Campo Grande, in Mato Grosso do Sul. and Rondonópolls, In Mato 
Grosso) were given high priority. 

The Savannas Program, in collaboratlon with BrazUian seientists, undertook the 
responslblllty of perforrnlng rapld rural appralsals (RRA), The aim was to verify the 
ftndtngs of the inltlal characterizatlon. to determine with more preclsion the 
characteristics of the maIn farming systems and to identify problems and opportunities 
In the area oí resource management. The RRA's were complemented with additional 
secondruy lnformation and were subsequently analysed by the RRA team. The process 
concluded in late 1993 with the selection of Uberlandla as the main area of Interest for 
the programo Thls area has three of the 18 land classes ldentlfied for the Cerrados 
within a 60 km radius. Currently, research priorities for joint projects are being 
Implemented and developed with EMBRAPA and the University of Uberlandla. 

A similar inltlative was undertaken in 1993 for a sample of the Llanos of Colombia. in 
the area oí Influence of Puerto López. Here traditional cattle ranchlng is in a dynamlc 
process of change to mechan!zed agriculture under the Influence of economic factors ant 
the rtce-pastures 'technology. As in Brazil, the use. analysis and Interpretation of 
secondruy lnformatlon ls loo by the LUP. in cooperatlon with the Colomblan National 
Geographic Instltue (IGAC). The next step is the incorporation of addltlonal data based 
on soclo-econornlc. farrnlng systems and soils surveys. whieh have been eolleeted over 
time by the previous Tropical Pastures Program and more recently by the Rice and the 
Savannas Programs. Preliminruy contacts were established with several Venezuelan 
institutions lnterested in a similar study for the Llanos of that country. 

Forest margins 
The LUP conductOO a large-scale characterizatlon of the Brazilian Amazon in 1992. The 
study was part of ClATs efforts to define the environmental c1asses in tropical Amerlca 
and includOO factors such as length oC growlng season. temperature. rainfall. soil acldity 
and addltionally selectOO soclal variables. accesslbility and legally protectOO areas. The 
analysls deftned forest margins as "those areas that are tropical, lowland. seasonalIy wet 
with acld solls where the land use Is sorne combination of slash and bum agricuIture 
with extenslve cattle grazing". 

Savannaa 

Farming systems characterization, dynamics and 
participatory research 

(Projects TCOl. TC03. TLOl. TL03. TAOl,TA51) 

Exlsting farrnlng and ranching systems in fue savannas offer many opportunities to 
assess the tmpllcations of alternative, and highly contrastíng management practices on 
the evolution of natural resources and on agricultural productívity. We hypothesize that 
some of the temporal trends in the condition of these resources ls replicated over spaee. 
such that cross-sectional studies could. wlthin the limits ímposed by vruying poliey 
scenartos. provide estimates of temporal trends. 
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Cross-sectional studles have been started at a modest scale in the Colomblan llanos and 
Uberlándla. one of the high prtority areas of the Cerrados. More comprehenslve studies 
wIll requlre additional resources. 

The rapld rural appralsals in the Cerrados led to the identification of a small number oC 
farms In the Uberlándla area with sharply contrasting management. partlcularly in the 
use oC inputs. There are also large differences in agricultural productivity. soil quallty 
and economic performance. amongst others. One oí these farms. on very fragile. sandy 
solls. has records oC inputs and outputs going back 10 years. During this time the farm 
was transformed from a traditional. extenslve cattle ranch to a management-intensive 
agro-pastoral system with regular. planned rotatlon of erops with pastures. 

Prellminary analyses shows that soybean yields increased when planted after pastures 
and that the older the pasture, the hlgher the yleld. Moreover. about half the farm IS 
now sown to crops each year. but. because pastures planted after 3-4 years of erops are 
more productive. It now carries more cattle than the whole farm did before. Soil 
parameters are being monitored in fixed si tes. The data show that the size of the soil 
aggregates declines under crops. but that the soH physical propertles and organic matter 
content recover durtng the pasture phase of the rotation. 

Brazilian researchers estimate that about half of the 78 milllon ha of sown pastures on 
the Cerrados suffer sorne degree oC degradation. We hypothesize that thls large area of 
degraded pasture. almost invariably all without a legume. provides a unique opportunity 
to introduce crops and renovate the pastures at the same time. The areas where these 
pastures are found are already heavily exploited, so that increaslng pasture productivity 
wIll help prevent exploltation of the remaining areas of native vegetation. 

Several exploratory and particlpatory trials have been established in Uberlándla on 
farms with contrasting solls and systems with dlffering fertilizer inputs. Results so far 
tndlcate that the vigorous regrowth of pasture grasses In a low Input system severely 
reduced rice yields. Bu~ legumes. partícularly Stylosanthes guiartensis ev. Mineirao. 
established well in all soils. In contrasto in the high input system both corn yields (7 ti 
ha) and grass establishment were excellent. but here the legumes suffered badly from 
competition. These results have important implications in terms of compatibility of crop 
and pasture germplasm. which are being taken up With colleagues in the germplasm 
programs. . 

A similar strategy ls belng followed in the Colomblan Llanos, where we are undertaking 
monitortng and on-farro participatory research activitles on a smaller scale. agaln in 
contrasting farming systems. These studies are also supported by socio-economic 
characterization based on regular surveys and monítoring of whole farm inputs and 
outputs. 

In contrast to the Cerrados. pastures in the Colomblan Llanos at present are more 
important than crops. particularly In those areas where soil and topographic constraints 
Iimlt thelr potential for cropping. We are therefore concentrating in the Llanos on the 
potential contribution of forages to increase farro productivlty and to prevent 
degradation. On seven contrasting farms and ranches that vary widely in resource 
endowment and management intensity. we are monltoring materiallnputjoutput ratlos. 
We have a!so selected fields in contrasting systems of land use. and are monitortng soil 
chemical. physlcal and biological parameters, biomass productivity ando where 
applicable. animal productivity. 
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Native pastures cover about 90% of the llanos of Colombia. 78 % of the llanos oí 
Venezuela and 50-60 % of the Cerrados of Brazil. It ls implicít that as land use in the 
savannas intensifies, the native savanna will come under increasing pressure. We are 
therefore complementing the studles based on introduced erops and forage species on 
the Colombian Llanos with studies of the dynamics of native vegetation in response to 
system Intensification. These studies are conducted at several complementary scales of 
aggregation, in both tlat and undulating lands. 

An inventory and classifieation of the vegetation using satellite images of differing 
spectral frequeneies has been undertaken in coJlaboration with IGAC. Bogotá. and the 
Ecole Nationale Agronomique of Paris-Grignon. The classifications are veritled (ground 
truth) in field studies at Carimagua. and the extent to whieh trends in plant dynamics 
and son cover ean be deteeted by satellite images ls being assessed. 

In a census of native vegetation. eondueted in collaboration with the National University 
of Colombia. Palmira, 150 speeies (108 genera of 45 familles) were identified. These 
were classified into the main.vegetation groups in the well-drained, fiat savannas using 
statlstieal clustering technlques. and were related to physiographic features of the land. 
Two keys were prepared for the Identifieation of the main savanna grasses, one based on 
vegetative characters and another on floral eharacters. 

If native pastures are mismanaged by overgrazing or inJudieious burning, their speeies 
compos1t1on changes and they are said to degrade. To understand how degradation as a 
process Is related to trends In population dynamles. a long-term experiment on time and 
frequency of burning and grazing intenslty on native savanna Is being eaITied out at 
Carimagua. The tlming of burning exerts a powerful influence on the productivity and 
the dynamies of botanieal composition of the pastures. Duteh students are assisting 
with preliminary studles of the vegetation in the undulating Serranía savannas to relate 
the species composition to management practices and soil type. This work, together with 
studies in designed experiments, have shown that there are Important botanical 
composltlonal and production dlfferenees In the native savanna related to natural soH 
fertility in the flat Jands and to the topography in the undulating Serranía lands. 

A student from the Universlty oC Paris conducted a preliminary survey of soll macro
fauna under natlve pastures compared with gallery forest, ímproved pasture and several 
erops. Cornpared with the gallery foresto the savanna had lower diverslty and numbers 
ofmacro-fauna. An old Brachiaria decumbens/Kudzu pasture maintained the dlversity 
and dramatlcally increased the populations of earthworms. In contrast. crops oC rice. 
and especially cassava. almost elímínated macro-fauna. 

Forest margina 
The sites selected in the settlement mígration areas oí the forest margins oC Brazil are 
Pedro Pelxoto, Acre. and Theobroma. Rondonia. They are belng charactertzed as part of 
the alternatives to slash and burn proJect (ASB). Solls are mainly acíd infertile oxisols 
with sorne ultisols and are generally shaHow. Farrn slze lB 40-200 ha with Httle or no 
mechanization or use of chemieal fertillzers and lime. The region has a 3 month dry 
season and about 2000rnm annual ralnfal!. Cultural praetices are limited mainly to 
hand weeding. 

Settlers come from elther the north oC Brazil and have little experience oC agrtculture. or 
frorn the south and are better educated and have more experience. Most have moved at 
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least once stnce they anived tn the reglon. Farmers organizations eXist but are poorly 
supported. In the Río Branco-Acre area. baslc food crops such as rtce. beans. maize and 
cassava are grown mainly for family consumption ustng genotypes passed from neighbor 
to neighbor. Constraints to productlon include lack of resistance to diseases. low soil 
fertiltty and soil compactton. 

In Pedro Pelxoto there are more cattle and sorne surplus mllk Is produced. Pastures 
tend to be overgrazed resulting tn cornpaction. soll eros Ion and weed Infestation. 
Technology is urgently needed to recuperate these pastures; but technologies such as the 
·Sistema Barreirao· are not feasible due to lack of capital. machinery and tnputs. Sorne 
agro-forestry eXists In horne gardens uslng [rult trees such as mango. banana. jackfruit. 
ptneapple andoranges. Extractive actiVity ln the foresto tnc1udlng timber and rubber. ls 
decltntng as an economic·enterprtse. 

TIte land use pattern In Pedro Pelxoto Is complex and lncludes clearing of prtmary forest 
followed by 1-3 years oC annual crops. cassava and then fallow for several years or 
converslon to pasture. Sorne annual ¡:fopplng Is followed by conversion Into perennlal 
plantations oC rubber. coffee. cocoa. The challenge Is to develop alternative sustalnable 
production systems. 

Llvestock and deforestation 
Cattle ranchíng Is one of the rnajor contrtbutors to deforestation In Amazorua. where 
overgrazlng Is more attracttve than maintatning the productivity of land already under 
pasture. An objective ls to analyze the role of livestock in the process oC deforestatton. 
and define the ruches and potential contrtbution of Iivestock in humid forest margins. A 
solution Is to develop new technologles includtng new species and intensified pasture 
managernent to {ncrease pasture persistence. A socio-economlc analysis. based on a 
conceptual framework of the causal lnterlinkages at contrasting levels of aggregation. 
will be used to characterlze land management and pasture technologies needed to reduce 
deforestation and to !dentify the palicy changes required. TIt!s work involves 
collaborators tn EMBRAPA. IICA and the Global Slash and Burn ProJect. RockeCeller 
Foundation has been asked to provide a Post Doctoral Fellow. 

Strategic agricultural production system research 
(Projects TCOl. TC02, TC51. TLOI, TL02.TAOl. TA51) 

TIte savannas of South Amertca are considered by many to be the last agrtcultura! 
frontier. TIte ecosystem has been used tradltionalIy for exíenslve graztng on natlve 
grassland species where the only form of management was fire. TItis type of agrtculture 
has gradually glven way to increasingly more intensive systems during the past thtrty 
years especially tn the Brazilian Cerrados where native grasses were frrst replaced with 
Improved exotic grasses and then by crops. usually grown in monocultures with high 
lnputs and the use oC heavy machlnery. Thls transitlon Is now beginning to take place 
on the Colornblan Llanos. 

TIte Brazilian expertence has shown that monocropping with hlgh Inputs cannot be 
sustained due to the detertoratton of soil physical propertles with consequent increases 
tn erosiono weeds and pests. Aiternatlve systems that lessen or reverse the deletertous 
effects of monocultures are required to rnake the productive potential of the savannas 
truly sustatnable. Among these alternatives are the agro-pastoral systerns developed at 
ClAT and EMBRAPA durtng the last five years. In these systems, pastures are 
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established In associatlon with rice or maize. the produce of which helps to defray the 
cost of Inputs necessary to realize the fuI! potential of improved forage germplasm. 
Gra1n legumes. green manures and inter-crops are other possible components, which 
could lncrease the stabmty of systems involving annual crops. 

To determine the impact of these alternative systems on the long-term use of the soil 
resource, the Tropical Lowlands Program has established long-term experiments on the 
Colombian Llanos and the Brazilian Cerrados to quantiIY the soil and soil/plant 
processes assoclated with changes in primary blomass productivity In typical systems. lt 
was recognlzed In establishlng these experiments that the deleterious (or beneficlal) 
effects of varlous agricultura! practices are olten subtle and only mantfest themselves 
over long periods of time. This undertaking therefore requires a commitment of 
resources. both material and human. which are often only available at the level of an 
Internatlonal agriculture research center. 

"Cultl-Core": A long-term experlment to investigate sustainable crop rotation and 
ley farming systems Cor the Llanos 
The "Culti-Core" experiment was established at the CORPOICA/CIAT Research Station at 
Carimagua on the Colombian Llanos in 1993 to'study the bio-physical and agronomic 
processes contributlng to sustainability. or lack of it. in a spectrum of alternative 
productlon systems based on component tolerance to soil acidity. The experiment 
Includes "fertlllzer lime" systems (lime applied at low rates solely as a source of calcium 
and magnesium) based on Al-tolerant. upland rice grown in continuous monoculture or 
In rotatlons with green manures. cowpeas or adapted mixed pastures. and "remedial 
lime" systems (lime applied to reduce levels of soluble Al In BoH) based on maize In 
contlnuous monoculture or In rotations with green manures. soyheans or less-adapted 
but hetter qual1ty mixed pastures. A11 systems are managed to optimize production and 
m1n1m1ze soil degradatlon by conserving crop residues. maintalnlng soil fertlllty. 
controlltng weeds and other pests. The plots are large enough to be grazed in the case of 
pastures, and to permit the use of conventional machinery. which could Influence soil 
physical and blological properties. 

'Culti-Core" ls a multi-disciplinary project involving severa! institutions whose expertise 
complements the germp1asm. crop physlology. nutrition. root dynamics and systems 
expert1se In provided by ClAT. A major factor In the initia! success of the project has 
been the active participatlon of CORPOICA. which. in addition to sharing responsiblllty 
for Infrastructural and loglstical support with CIAT. has assumed responslbility for crop 
agronomy. management and the monltoring oC soil physical properties. Furthermore. 
acid-soU tolerant soybean germplasm deve!oped by CORPOICA is belng used tn the 
remediallime systems In rotatlon with the acld-soil tolerant malze of CIMMYr. lssues of 
crop nument requlrements. soil fertility. nument cycllng and management are betng 
addressed by lFDC. Additional support from lFDC will be provided in the use and 
adaptation of existlng crop slmulation models developed under the IBSNAT umbrella. 
The CrRAD ecologlst Is monitoring the weed dynamics. and soll biologists from the 
Universidad de Complutense (Spain) and ORSTOM (France). through a graduate student 
project. are monitoring soH macrofauna! dynamics as influenced by systems and soil 
management. 

Understandlng the many processes that contribute to and interact with each other In 
determin1ng the stability of any particular system will enable more confident 
extrapolation of results to other agroecoBytems. Consequently. the dynamics of soil 
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chemieal, physical and biologleal proeesses are being studled in the Culti-eore 
experlment as well as several related satellite experiments deslgned to provide more 
detailed insight. These data will allow the Program to adapt, develop and validate 
integrated computer models that slmulate the effeets of system eomponents and 
management on system suatainability. A modelllng approach Is considered by the group 
to be the principal vehlc1e for extrapolation With which It should be possible to simulate 
and test the long-term effeeta of different system eonfigurations and management 
praetlees in a Wider range of environments Without the neeessity for costly repetition of 
similar experiments. 

"CPAC" Experiment: Integrated annual crop-pasture systems and the efficient use of natural 
resou~es and inputs 
This long-term experirnent on erop-pastures was established in 1990 with the collaboration of 
EMBRAPA-CPAC (see the Tropical Forages Prograrn Report 1987-1991. Vol 2, pp. 15-16). 

erop performance 
After tbree consecutÍve cropping seasons, results are showing that soU fertility management, rather 
than land preparation, is the majar factor inlluencing erop performance. Coro grain yields and 
aboye ground biomass produeed this year were signifieatively higher in the corrective fertilizer 
treatment. Furtherrnore, enhaneed erap growth diminished weed competition, which probably 
affected coro yields and growth observed in the maintenance fertilizer strategy (low fertility treat
ment). Weeds like Pennisetum pedicellatum and Acantospermum austrule, commonly found in 
annual cropping systems, were ¡he dominant species in this Ireatment. 

The effee! of land preparation on soil physical properties and ropt growth was assessed by openíng 
severa! root profiles in the corn, paslure and nalive cerrado Ireatmenls. Penelrometer readings and 
soil bulk density measuremenls were made al several depths in each profile. Mechanical'resislance 
increased with depth in both ¡and preparation Ireatments (disking and plowing) in the corn plols. 
However, il was lower in the 0-25 soillayer of the flexible preparalion method (plowing), due to the 
deeper soil preparation. There were more root. in the 7.5-25 cm soil depth in ¡he maÍntenance 
fertilization treatment, and in response to fertilízer in the eorrecti \le fertilizer ¡reatment in both 
methods ofland preparation. These'results suggest ¡hat soil fertilíty constraints in the sub-soil, 
relieved by application of gypsum, Ínfluence root development of erop. rather than soil physical 
Iimitations . 

• 
Pasture and animal proouctivity 
The superior animal performance of the grass-legume associalíon, observed during the firs! year of 
grazing, continued during the second year. This was due to the significant contríbulion of 
Stylosanthes mineirao lo the total available forage biomass and to the nitrogen supply to the grass 
via litter decomposition. Thís was reflected in increased N concentration in tissue of Andropogon 
gayanus in ¡he grass-Iegurne paslure compared to the gra.%-only pasture (1.59±O.2 VS 1.13:1:0.01). 
Maintenance fertilizer and increasing grazing intensities had greater effee!, on botanical composi
tion of the pastures but had lesser effects on animal gaíns. 

After the last dry .season there has been a drastic reduction of legume content in the pasture. A 
preliminary evaluation showed a 50% mortality of the plants in the high grazing intensity (10% 
higher tban that reeorded in the low grazing íntensity treatrnent). Affected planls showed evidences 
oC mechanical damage cause by animal trampling. 
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Mechanical resistance under pastures was higher in the lop Eoil of the pasture systems compared to 
the cropping systems and the native cerrado. However, absolute values are still not Iimiting root 
growth according to previous work conducted at CPAC. There were more A. gayanus foots in the 
0-65 cm layer than in either the Cerrados and the continuous cropping systems. 

Mycorrhizal activity. 
Native populations of VAM fungi of the genera Gigaspora. Scutellospora. Acaulospora and Glo

mus, is low (12 spores/SO g) in the native Cerrado. After two years, ¡he pasture and cropping 
management systems have increased mycorrhizaJ population and activity. During pasture establish
ment in the first year spore numbers in the 0-20 cm soil depth of the pastures increased 25-fold 
compared to the cerrado, a1though it declined in the second year. Root colonization foJlowed 
similar trends. Cropping with soybeans increased populatíons three-fold during the first year and 
increased to reach similar levels as the improved pastures in the second year. The differences are . 
probably associated with differences in root morphology and dynamics of mycorrhizaJ dependency. 

Off-site environmental and social impact of intensification in the savannas 
Intensification in the savanna while making a major contribution to agricultural production, has 
resulted in negative off-site effecls, such as deSlruction of gallery forests, siltation and pollution of 
rivers, large reductions in rural populations and 1055 of genetic diversity. External benefits are the 
ability of improved pastures to act as a carbon sink (see puge 19), and that the savanna could dívert 
pressure from primary forests. 

The problem is 10 devise policy, instítutional or technological mechanisms that induce farmers lo 
adopt practices that reduce negative external effeets, while minimizing the impact on efficiency and 
growth, Farmers are unlikely to support research on externalities, ,ince the benefits accrue off
farm. There ís thus a clear need for public sector research 10 províde these analyses for policy 
makers in Ihe region. The focus will be on market-based solutíons Ihat minimize the need for 
external enforcement, emphasis on the link between lechnology and externalities. and the provision 
of tools 10 policy makers for manáging externalities. 

Nutrient use emelency, requirements and cycling in component crops 
Ume-potassium-11Wgnesium balance. 
Complementing the Culti-core systems trial on the Llanos are a number of satellite experiments 
designed 10 assess more accurately the nutrient req uirements of component crops, and to estimate 
nutrient losses and use efficiency under alternative managemenl strategies. The Oxísols and Ultisols 
of the savannas are not conducive lO the effícíent use of nutrienl inpuls. Their low ability to retain 
nument cations (Ca, Mg and K) together with hígh acidíly and soluble aluminum implies that 
fertHizer applications need to be careful1y balanced to avoid nutríent deficiencies. inefficient use of 
inputs and losses through leaching. Experiments are therefore beíng conducted lo determine the 
optimaJ balance of lime, Mg and K for the component crops, to sludy the dynamics of applied 
cations and soil acidity, and the interactÍon of amendments 00 nulríent fluxes, fate and residual 
value. These experiments will continue for at least four years to provide both basic data with 
respect to nutrient requirements in the Culti-core component crops, but also to quantify residual 
effects and nument losses. 

Phosphorus residualllalue, 
Savanna solls also possess mineralogical properties that cause high P-fixation capaclty. 
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However, fixed P Is often available, If more slowly. and may have substantial residual 
value. Furthermore. systems that direct P inputs into pooJs that are protected from 
fixation would help lmprove use effieiency of P fertillzer. But development of sueh 
systems requires knowledge of the proeesses that affeet both the residual vaJue of 
previous P fertillzer appl1cations and its rate of movement between P pooJs in the sollo 
Experiments have been established on the Llanos. 
• to determine the optimal levels of soluble phosphate fertllizer for the component 

Culti-core crops. 
• to charaeterize the fate oC P applieations (uptake by crop. removaJ in products. 

immob!lization In organlC matter. reversion to les s soluble inorganlc phases). and 
• to determine the residual value of phosphate applications. These four-year 

experiments are deslgned to allow comparisons between P of dlfferent ages in the 
soll and enable the parameterlzatlon of a time-dependent model of residual P. 

Dynamic phosphqrus 1'0015, 
Organlc P pools in solls represent important pathways of P cyc1ing in soll-plant systems 
and thelr manlpulatlon to improve P-use efficiency could play an important roJe in the 
sustainabllity of productlon systems on savanna soils. Manipulatlon at the system level 
could occur through appropriate management of crop resídues and the inclusion of 
green manures. covers. intercrops or leys. as hypothesized in the Culti-eore project. 
Investlgatlons by a Swiss-financed PDF of the effeets of improved pastures on P 
dynamIcs in savanna Oxisols compare soils under long-term pasture experiments with 
native savanna soils at Carlmagua. and improved pastures sown under rice with mono
cropped rice soils at Matazul Farm. Measurements inc1ude estimation of microbial P 
and determinatlon of various inorganic and organic P pools uSing methods developed at 
the .university oC Saskatchewan (Canada). 

Results show the importance of the microbial P pool in P cyc1ing and availabil!ty 
especially in grass-Iegume pastures. which appear more efficient at cycUng P through 
labile P pools compared to grass-only pastures. native savanna or rice monocultures. 
Thls work will be extended to the CultH.:ore experiment to determine whether short-term 
rotations with grain legumes and green manures have similar effects to the pastures. 
Sequentlal P fractlonatlon data such as these form the basis of the P sub-model in the 
CENTURY soll organlC matter model developed to simulate the dynamics of C. N. P and S 
in temperate grassland soils. Preliminary evidence from these studies Indicates that 
critical C:P ratlos which determine the partitlonlng and rates of P !luxes to different soíl 
P pools may require modlflcation Cor tropical solls. Modification and application of 
CENTURY (and other slmulatlon models) will be to assess the net effects of dlfferent 
interacttng processes on resource sustainability. 

On-rarm studiH OD dce-pastures 
The hlstory of this project in the llanos of Colombia was briefly mentioned in the 
introductlon. A range of contrsstíng systems and practices were Investlgated in long
term experiments: contlnuous rice mono-crop. pasture associations sown under rice 
both for pasture establishment and for recuperaUon of degraded pastures. crop 
rotatlons. planting. fertillzer and methods of !and preparation. Rice could be undersown 
wlth pastures without reductng rice yields, and pasture establishment was faster than 
ustng trsditional methods. The pastures were higher quality because of the residual 
efrects of the fertillzer applied to the rice and gave higher catUe welght galns. 

The findings have valuable impl1cations from the point of view of both preservation of 
the soil resource and economic viability. Farmers couId produce good rice crops. avoid 
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contlnuous croppíng. establish good quality pastures at mínimum costo and 
econornica1ly recuperate degraded pastures before environmental damage takes place. 

Slnce then the Program has concentrated more on strategic research, not only on rice
pastures but also on other crops such as malze. soybeans. sorghuin. and new pastures 
(grasses and Iegumes) that have been released ror the acid savanna soUs. These 
activities are in Colombia and Brazil and are starting in Venezuela and Bolivia, both on 
research stations and on farrners' fields with the farmers' participation. Cross sectional 
studies on farrners' lands are being carrled out across representative parts of the 
selected study areas. 

Research infarms ofthe Meta reglan ofColombla 
Experimental sites were chosen as representative of the land system characterized by 
well-drained lands with slopes oC less than 8%. and haplustox soUs of íntermediate to 
heavy textures. Thís area covers 424.000 ha of the llanos which mostly have good roads 
and 1t is where intensification oC farmlng Is starting to take place. 

Contlnuous cropping ís the tradítional practice by farmers on oxisols of the savannas, 
and tt has sometimes had devastating consequences ego soybeans in sorne areas of the 
Brazillan Cerrados. The initial hypothesls was that yields decline In conÚnuous cropping 
on OxisoIs, and the soU degrades. 

At Matazul Farrn from 1989 to 1992 there was a linear decline in rice yleld of nearly 400 
kg/ha/yr {r2=0.961. from 3.8 to 2.6 t/ha: despite fertllizerinputs belng adjusted yeady to 
maintain appropriate nutrient IeveIs and balances. In 1993, the expertment was 
modified to test whether better agronomy could counteract the declining ylelds. There 
was an improvement of about 800 kg/ha. but not to the originallevels. There has also 
been a significant decrease of the aggregate stablllty des pite usíng minimum tlllage 
practices. The soU Is chemically much improved by the application oC fertilizer, so that 
yield losses appear to be more related to weeds and perhaps to detertoratlng soil physical 
properties. From 1994, herbicides were included to try to increase yields further, while 
still maintaining the soil chernical balance. This work will continue for several more 
years. 

In contrasto also from 1989 in Matazul farm. a long-termo large (9 ha) rice-grass/legume 
pasture experiment was estabIshed as a prototype agro-pastoral system. Rice yields 
averaged 2 t/ha. were the same with or without the pasture and gave excellent pasture 
establishment. Uvewelght gains of the cattle grazing the pastures were hlgh in the frrst 
two years (630-700 g/animal/day, 1.75 animal units/haJ. but when in 1992 the 
legumes had almost disappeared, gains declined to levels typical of tradltionally 
establ1shed pastures. In 1993 the 1 ha plots were split between continued grazing and 
recuperation by pJantlng rice and legumes. Rice yields were 3 to 4 t/ha and excellent 
grass-Iegume pastures were obtained, which are again being grazed. 

Fertilizer was applied only with the rice crops in 1989 and in 1993 whereas It was 
applied each year to the continuous rice. By the end of 1992. soU nutrient levels in the 
rice-pasture treatments had fallen to the same as the Original native savanna. S01l 
physlcal properties, such as aggregate stability. remained almost unchanged in contrast 
to the contlnuous cropplng experiments. 

The aboye two expertments are part o(a group of short- and long-term trials covering a 
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range oC systems and some other strategic issues oC agro-pastoral systems research Cor 
savannas. They were chosen here to llIustrate both the contrast between a traditional 
and a new production system and some oC their lmplications in the longer termo 

Adoption of the crop-pasture technology 
Under ideal management conditions the crop-pasture technology increases economic 
retums. reverses soU degradatlon and acts as a carbon slnk (see later in this report). Its 
adoptlon Is being anaIyzed to understand how the process works tn dlfferent soclo
economic envtronrnents. and to identify an appropriate nlche Cor the technology wlthtn 
an overall strategy for sustainable development of the savanna. In Meta. Colombia. the 
area sown to improved pastures has tncreased by 14% annuaJly between 1979 and 
1992. At present 17% of the area of sample farms Is planted to írnproved pasture. of 
whlch only 18% tncludes legumes. whíle 1.5% ls planted to the rice-pasture technology. 
There are maJor dlfferences between farmers' practlces and those recommended by the 
technology developers. 

The area sown to Improved pasture Is posltlvely assoclated with highly capltalized 
farms. wlth secure tenure and proximlty to markets. but absentee ownership dld not 
Impede adoptlon. Cash flow oí the rice-pasture technology was no beUer than that of 
improved pastures or mono-cropped rice. so that a key advantage of the te('hnolog,y' Is 
betng eroded under current economic conditions tn Colombia. As infrastrt:'c mre 
!rnproves. native pasture ls likely to be increaslngly replaced by Improved pasture. 
However the technology as practlced on-farm i8 very different from the concept 
technology developers had in mind. The ecologli:al impllcations of this. requires 
modiftcations tn the technology. and alternative technological optlons wlth greater 
adoptive potential wlll be explored. 

Cerrados of Braz.il 
Charactertzat!on work conducted by CIAT and EMBRAPA during the last two years 
tndicated the urgent need to halt or revert trenda in soíl degradation and decItnlng soíl 
productiVity of the current production systems in the Cerrsdos. Among available 
technologies. the comblnation of crops and pastures in apace and time (agro
pastoralism) is one of the best options. Thls technology can not only increase overall 
productiVity and enhance soil fertility but also may contribute to improve socio-economic 
condltions of farmers. 

The National Center for research on Rice and Beans (EMBRAPA-CNPAF) has 
dernonstrated the value of rice-pasture systems for the recJamatlon of degraded pastures 
tn Its 'slstema Barreiráo·. Further crop optlons are also being tested such as maize. 
sorghum and soybean. The Tropical I..oWlands Program tn cooperatlon wlth CIATs 
forage program and the Universlty of Uberlandla. Is testing the feasibillty of tntroduclng 
other forage grasses and legumes Into these crop-pasture systems. Of the 19 grasses 
and 21 legumes "best bets· wlth sorne tolerance to the dry season incJude the grasa 
Brachlaria decumbens BRA4308 and the legumes Arachis pintoi and Stylosanthes 
mineirao. Legume compatibility studles wlth grasses and crops indlcate that grasses are 
more competitive wlth the legumes than crops and that StylosanÚles. and Arachis 
establlsh well wlth Paspalum spp. and Brachiaria brizantha. At the University of 
Uberlandla one ha plots of Stylosanthes mineirao and Arachis pitnoi have been 
established in order to provide seed for large scale testing In the future. Further seed 
proouction plots of Paspalum atrattum 9610 a.t;ld S. mineirao wlll be harvested thls year 
from two farms. 
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DynIlDÜCS of farming and regional systems in tbeBrazilian savanna 
Continulng development of the Brazilian savannas (Cerrados) can reduce pressure on the 
Amazon raln-forest by absorbIng capital and providing employrnent. However. many 
current production systems degrade the enVironment. so there Is a need for ecolog!cally 
sound technologles to replace them. Because the new technologies must also be 
economica1ly viable. they must be developed within a comprehensive strategy based on 
sound soclo-economlc research. 

The nature and extent of trade-offs among conflictlng uses of resources In three sltes at 
contrastlng stages of development in the Cerrados Is proposed uslng multiple objective 
programming. Analysls of secondary informatlon identifies the forces that drive socio
economic processes to develop strategies both to prevent and to reverse resource 
degradatlon. Data at the farm level will be llnked to the watershed and regional level for 
extrapolation to the whole Cerrados. 

Strategic studies on nltrogen fixation and recycUng 
Nltrogen Is one ofthe most limitlng nutrients for agrtcultural production In tropical acid 
solls and Latln America is the center of origin of many legumes especially forage 
legumes. CIAT has been active in the collectlon of both legumes and rhizobium 
genotypes slnce the mld 1970s. The CIAT collection of over 4000 Rhizobium spp. 
remalns witlún the Tropical Lowlands Program and inoculants and ampoules are 
routlnely prepared and sent out to research lnstitutes throughout the reglon. In total 
over 100 requests are serViced per annum. When required rhizobium stralns are. 
collected for new legumes with promislng potentlal such as Arachis pi1ltoi in cooperatlon 
with the Tropical Forages Program. 

There remalns a need however to deveIop appropriate technologies to e¡q¡loit biolog!cal 
nltrogen fixatlon Via a thorough understanding of the flxatlon process and the transfer of 
fixed N from legumes to crop and animal products. An examinatlon of the N cycle in 
tropical pastures revealed that under relatively lax grazing the maJority of N recycling 
occurs Via plant litter rather than animal excreta. Therefore a maJor research effort was 
Inltiated to eharáctertze and quantítY litter productlon and decomposition In pastures. 
followed by decompositlon of crop residues in crop-pasture systems. Large differences 
In rates of decomposition and nutIient release patterns were observed between six forage 
legumes and four grass species with sorne Iegumes decomposing at rates up to twice as 
fast as' grasses. Others decomposed at similar rates to grasses but release of nutrients 
was greater owing to a greater inltial concentratlon of nutrients in Iegume litter 
compared wlth the grasses. The Iignin:N ratio was the best compositionallndicator of 
decomposition rateo Nelther IItter particle size nor ea se of access of macrofauna had 
major effects on the rate of litter decomposltion. There was no synerglstlc OI" Inhibitory 
effects of mixlng litters of different quallties. su eh as a grass and legume. Decompositlon 
data were successfully fitted to the CENTURY model currently the data are belng tested 
In more recent versions of the mode!. 

In the long-term ·Core" grazing trial in collaboratíon with the Tropical Forages program 
at Carlmagua. Htter production has been monitored In stocking rateo establishment 
fertility and soil type treatments. In general there was Httle effect of stocklng rate on 
litter production on either soil type. Higher establishment fertllity. however. increased 
I1tter productlon wlth Increasing plant biomass. Litter production over the 3 years 
ranged from 1.1 to 5.2 kg DM/ha/year. Nutrtent contents in the litter were low. 
especlally afier the disappearance of the legume component durtng the first two years of 
the experimento 
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The recyclIng of N vía animal excreta Is also being studied. Prelirninaty experiments with 
"N-labeled urine suggest a recovety of about 100Al by herbage 9 weeks after application. 
Losses from the soU-plant system over the same period amount to sorne 30%. 

Fleld experiments Indlcate the proportion of legume-N derived from flxation ls 
consistently greater than BooAl on varying sol! types and with dlfferent rates of fertillzer at 
pasture establishment. Such fmdlngs, ifwidespread, suggest that a measure oflegume 
dry matter production may be sufftcient for estimating amounts of N fIxed In pasture 
systems. Thls would greatly slmpllfy efforts to quantify N flxation Inputs lnto the N 
cycle. 

SoU physical properties under legume-based and pure-grass pastures 
Generally, research on the causal element in pasture degradation focusses only on Its 
chenúca! aspects, as savanna soils are strongly acidic, have a low nutrient status, a hlgh 
aluminum saturation and a high P-flxation capaclty. There are few data on the short- or 
long-term trends of the soil's physlcal condition under pastures that replace native 
savanna. 

The physlcal properties ofthe soH were measured in two long-term pasture experiments 
with different grass and legume species and different stocking rates. The soils under 
Improved pasture generally had a lower hydraulic conductivity (KJ compared with native 
savanna at given value ofthe volumetric water content or. stated differently, were wetter 
at a given value of the hy'draulic conductivíty. This implíes that after a given amount oC 
rain, solls under Improved pasture are more susceptible to damage by animal tramplIng 
or tillage than the savanna. On the other hand, adding a legume to the pasture 
Increased K. which should reduce runoff. Dlfferences In soH physlcal characteI1stics 
appear to be due to dlfferences in root systems between the two types of pastures. and to 
dlfferences In biomass and/or composition of soH fauna, especlally eaI1hworms. 

Mlcrobial biomass 
The soH microbial biomass plays a key role in the maintenance of soil fertility 
malntenance because sOn nutrient cyclIng is tightly Iinked to the turnover of núcroblal 
biomass. The formation and stabilization of soll aggregates depends strongly on the 
proouction of núcrobially-derived polysaccharides, which glue soll particles together, and 
on the entanglement of soil particles In fungal hyphae. As microbial blomass responds 
rapidly to changes In soU management compared to total SOM, it may serve as a 
sensitive Indlcator of qual!ty and quantity of soU organic matter . 

A study was carried out to determine how the soil microbial biomass responds when 
natlve savanna (whose organic matter content may be expected to be at equilibrium leve!) 
was brought under mono-crop rice compared with the rice-pasture rotational systems 
described earlier. A greater fraction of the soil microbes was active in the pastures. 
especlally with a legume component, than under continuous rice. This is likely to be 
related greater and more contlnuous input of organic matter under pasture compared 
with the crop. Although the amount oC microbtal biomass e per gram of soil d!d not vary 
much among treatments. the N content of the mlcrobes and the contribution of 
rnicrobial-N to total soil organic N was much lower under rice monocrop than In the 
pastures. Estimating núcrob!al turnover time at 0.5 to 1.5 years. nitrogen cyclIng 
through the núcrob!al biomass is 44 to 166 kg ha'¡ yr'. Values under 5-years' rice 
mono-crop were about half the value calculated for the pasture treatments. These data 
clearly Ind!cate a decline In soH organic matter quality under rice mono-crop and a 
build-up In quality under grass-legume pasture. 
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ModeUng organie matter tumover and nutrient eyeling 
The CENTURY model was orlglnally developed for simulating the organic matter 
dynamics and nutrient cycling in natural grasslands of the north-American Oreat Plains. 
Over the years, its use has been gradually extended to other eco-systems and other 
cUmate rones. and the model now has been adopted for the tropics by the Tropical Soil 
Biologlcal and Fertility network and by the alternatives to slash and burn project. 

In contrast to most temperate ecosystems. Pis generalIy the nutrient limiting plant 
production in the troplcs. because the soils are low in P and have a strong P tlxing 
capaclty. Our work In the Colombian savannas showed that C/P ratio's in plants are 
very much higher than the ranges presentiy assumed in the CENTURY mode!. Although 
the option exlsts In the model to modif.y these ranges. using it for conditions of such 
extremely low P avallabllity stretches the model's use beyond the limits of reliability. 
Recent work In our group on P-fractionatlon in savanna soils indicated that the soil-P 
chemistry sectlon of the model may need to be modífied for the conditlons of low-P soils. 
Olven the wide adoptlon of the CENTURY model for use In the tropical ecosystems. this 
calls for cautlon agalnst Injucticious use oC the model for such soils. Uslng data from 
above- and below-ground litter decomposition experiments In the savanna and from soll
P fractionatlon. the phosphorus ehemistry section of the model ls presently belng 
analyzed and wilI be adapted where necessary. 

Stl'at.egic .tudies on carboD budget. 
At Ma1azul farm on the eastern side of the Colombian llanos. a three-year-old 
Andropogon gayanus/Stylosanthes eapitata pasture. sown with a rice eover crop in 
1989. and grazed for three years at 2 head ha". had 50 tons carbon ha' carbon more 
than an adjacent untouched savanna. Most of the difference was in the layer 20-100cm. 
A Bra.chtarta dictyoneura/ Centrosema a.cutifolfu.m pasture sown at the same time had 28 
tons C ha" more than the savanna. while a B. dictyoneura alone pasture had 20 tons C 
ha" more. 

Confirmation of the findlng was sought in nine-year old pastures based on Bra.chiaria. 
humidicola at Carimagua. Pastures oversown with Ara.chis pin/oi in 1987 and grazed at 
3 head ha" for flve years had accumulated 70 tons C ha" more than the savanna in the 
top 80 cm, whUe apasture of B. humidico!a alone, grazed at the same stocklng rate 
pasture had 26 tons C ha" more. Here again, most of the difference was In the layer 20-
80 cm. It Is noteworthy that the difference from the savanna in these pastures was 
undoubtedly underestimated, as the d¡Cferences between the savanna and the grass
based pastures In the deepest ¡ayer (70-80 cm) showed no signa of lessenlng. 

The Impllcations of the ab!lity of Introduced grass-based pastures to flx large amounts of 
carbon have Important Implications for the stabillzlng of the global carbon cycle. Ir 
s!milar amounts oC e are fIXed In the introduced pastures that occupy 35 m!lllon ha of 
the cerrados of Brazil. then from 100 to as much as 507 million tons of C are being flXed 
annually. whlch could account for a substantial part of the so-called misslng global sink 
for carbon, Moreover. most of the fixation ls below the plough ¡ayer. so that it should not 
be affected by a cropplng cycle In crop-pasture systems. Indeed it should be possible to 
crop these soils In agro-pastoral systems. and still have them fIX carbono 

As a polnt oC reference. a large automoblle produces 1 ton of carbon In about 8.500 miles 
of motoring. so we could be talklng about sequestering each year the carbon produced In 
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that year by more than 215 mill10n large cars, each of whlch covers 20.000 miles. As 
another comparlson. a mature tropical forest contains about 130 tons of carbon ha', so 
the amount sequestered each year could be equivalent to the carbon lost when 3.9 
milllon ha of ra!nforest Is cut down. 

Th1s discovery shows that CIAT teehnologies not only have the possibility to inerease 
production of the savanna lands of the neotropics, but to have very large positive 
externalities. Thus the individual farmer and the broader community both benefit from 
CIATs technological innovations. 

Institutional relations and conaborative research projects 

. From an institutional polnt of view. we recognize that the Program's strategies and 
research inltlatives are only a part of the actlvities requlred to achieve sustainable 
agricultura! development of the savannas and forest marglns of Lalin Ameríca. The 
Program ls therefore developing active collaboration with numerous natlonal, regional 
and intemational research and development Institutions that have comparable interests. 
In thls context, the International Fertilizer Development Center, IFDC, outposted a senior 
soU chemist to CIAT in late 1992 who Is an integral part of the research team. Slrnilarly, 
the savanna plant ecologlst of the French IEMVf -CIRAD, who was previously asslgned to 
the Corrner Tropical Pastures Program. transferred to the Savannas Program. 

Wlth respect to national programs. c10se Iinks have been forged with CORPOICA. 
Colombia. at both the Carimagua and La Libertad experlment staUons. with the 
establishment of a number of collaborative tríals. In other different fields of actlvitles. 
active collaboration has been established with the Department of Biology of the Natlonal 
University. Bogotá. with the Technological University of the Llanos. Villavicencio. with 
the Secretarlat of Agrtculture of the Meta Department. with FEDEARROZ. and with the 
Colombian National Geographlc Instltute (IGACl. Bogotá. 

In BraziJ. one scientist is outposted to EMBRAPA-CPAC and has established a number of 
on-station and on-farro experíments in collaboration with the statlon's scientists. In 
addition. we have established regular contacis with other EMBRAPA Centers: CNPAF. the 
rice and beans center; CNPGC and eNPGLC. the beef and the milk centers; CNPMS. the 
maize and sorghum center; and CNPS. the soybean center and CNPAB. center for 
agrobiololgy. In the savannas ofVenezuela. we have established cIose llnks with the 
Experimental Unlversity of the Llanos. UNELLEZ and wlth FONAlAP. A number of jolnt 
research projects have been prepared with several of these institutions for submission to 
various national and intermltional donors. We learned recently that one of these proJects 
based at Uberbindia. BraziJ. has been accepted for fundlng by the German agency. BMZ. 
Another scientlst Is outposted to EMBRAPA-CPAF to participate in the global sJash and 
bum proJect. 

In an effort to consolidate and standardize research methodologies. a network of workers 
in agro-pastoral research Is being established that incorpora tes several of the institutlons 
named aboye plus the Center for Research in Tropical Agricultural. CIAT. in Santa Cruz. 
Bolivia. So faro two workshops financed by fnter-American Development Bank have been 
held in VUlavicenclo, Colombia in 1992 and in Golánia. Uberlandia and CPAC. Braz!l in 
1993 and a thlrd will take place In September 1994 in Venezuela. 

At the second ofthese workshops the NARS requested that CIAT undertakes 1) the 
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coordlnating role for collatlng Information on agropastoral research and fac!lltates the 
rapld dissernlnatlon of this Information throughout regíon. 2) traínlng new researchers in 
agropastoralism and organlzes specific courses with identificatlon of tralning sites. 3) 
long-term research of a strategíc nature ínto the key processes. mechanisms and themes 
ínvolved in the sustaínab!lity of agropastoral systems. 4) support to NARS In Identlfying 
and obtaíníng funds for research. 5) the development and testing of models suitable for 
agropastora! systems and 6) Improves the methodology for on-farm research. 

in late 1993 the Program organlzed an ínternational workshop on tropical acid solls. 
atlended by 32 representatlves from five US and two German Universitles. CATIE. CPAC
EMBRAPA. ICA. the Universidad Simón Bolívar. Venezuela. ¡FDC. At the workshop. the 
participants declded to create a research consoruum named MAS (management of acid 
solls) to deveIop a joínt research agenda for acid soils based on common sites ín the 
forest margins. the h!llsldes and the savannas. Since then the consoruum has been 
joíned by representatives from ¡CFRAF. ORSTOM and IBSRAM. The consoruum will 
emphaslze strateglc research. íntegrating soil and water management with improved 
germplasm to generate prototype environmentally benlgn technologles for sustalned 
agricultura! productlon withln a framework of approprtate socío-economlc and policy 
considerations. 

In Oecember 1993 the program hosted a workshop lo develop a project on the transfer of 
technologles for improved agropastoral productlon systems for savanna ecologtes of S. 
Amerlca joíntly with UNOP I FAO INARS. Thís event paralleled an inítlatlve taken by 
PROCITROPICOS to develop a project on the regeneration and sustalnable management 
of degraded solls in the savannas and program members attended PROCITROPICOS 
meetlngs in May and June 1994 In Brazil. In July 1994 the program paruclpated in a 
PROCITROPICOS meeting held at ClAT headquarters to discuss the regeneration project 
and It was declded that both this project and the UNDP IFAO project cou1d be comblned. 
This effort Is currently continuing with PROCITRQPICOS and NARS representatives with 
the alm of finaílzing the project before ca centers week this year. 

In June 1994 the program participated In and co-organlzed a workshop on land quallty 
índicators for the lowland savannas and híllsides of tropical Amerlca with the World 
Bank and representatlves from CIMMYr. IBSRAM. IICA. FAO. Aa Canada. IFPRI and 
USOA-SCS. A report on the outcome of thls workshop Is pending from the World Bank. 
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FuTURE REsEARCH STRATEGY 

• The program will contlnue emphasls in its three major research areas. the 
Brasllian cerrados. the Colomblan llanos and the forest margins as outlined in the 
document "Funding request for 1995". 

• As part of the MAS consortium and scientlfic research group on production 
systems and sol1s management IPSSM-SRG) new thrusts will be pursued on C 
sequestratlon. P acquisition and the integratlon of inorganic and organic nutrients 
in 10wIand and hlllside farmlng systems (see report on PSSM-SRGI 

• lnter-program collaboration 
The program is actlvely involved in inter-program projects which are described 
under the reports ofthe SRGs. One major inter-program effort Is underway with 
the hil1stdes program entitled "Prototype systems for ecologically sound 
intensification of production in the hillsldes". After a series of "pIanntng by 
objectlves' meetlngs during 1994 the project objectives include the development 
of sustainable agrosilvopastoral systems that improve soil qualíty. water 
management. and efficiency and productivity of labour. 

The general strategy will cover the range from short cycle. shallow rooted 
monocrops to perennial. deep rooted. and more diverse agro-silvo-pastoral 
systems. The work is expected to be starting in the field In the next few weeks. 

• Relation of CL4.T projects ro COlAR system-wide programs 
Projects in the forest margin areas of Brazil are already Incorporated Into the 
global slash and bum project and much of the process-orientated and 
socioeconomic studies in the savannas are relevant to the CGs response to 
Agenda 21 with respect to soil. water and nutrient management (SWNM). The 
research program and the development of the MAS consortium flt wellinto CIATs 
efforts as the ecoregional convener for agrlcultural development in the American 
lowland troplcs (report submitted to TAC August 15. 1994). 

• On the basis of the strong core of CIATs soil-plant relations group within the 
troplcallowIands program and the MAS initiative. the center has been asked to 
become the convening center for CG-wide Issues on SWNM. CIAT has replied 
posltively to this suggestlon and is awaiting a reply from the COlAR. We are 
currently a member of the steering cornrnittee on SWNM organized by IBSRAM. 
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SCIENTIFIC RESOURCE GROUPS 

Genetic Diversity 
Germplasm Development 
Pests & Diseases 
Production Systems and Soil Management 
Management 
Land Management 



Scientific Resource Groups 

INTRODUCTION 

To del1ver research outputs effectively through its current program/proJect structure. 
CIAT requlres a critical mass of scientiflc. sociological. and technical talento These 
dlscipl1nary-based talents are also essential to the future development of the Center's 
research on commodities and agroecologies. 

Now and In the future. it will not be possible for each project area to have an adequate 
Interna! critica! mass. In addition. CIAT must have the capacity to develop strategic 
research capacity, which not only cuts across the Center's programs and proJects but 
also strengthens and distinguishes our abUity to contribute to joint Initiatives with our 
national parmers and other CG centers. 

The scientiflc resource groups (SRGs) have been establ1shed to encourage Innovation 
witbin the various disciplines that contribute to CIATs mission. Each SRG wUI also be 
anchored to a particular research unit. The five groups, their overall objectives, and the 
associated research units are: 

l. Genetic Diverslty 
Collect, conserve. analyze. evaluate. and distribute genetic diverslty withln and 
among selected species to support germplasm development and help other 
Institutions In Latin America characterize. conserve. and monitor a wtde range of 
plant genetic dlversity. 

Associated unit: Genetic Resources Unit 

2. Germplasm Development 
ldentify sources oC useful genetic variabUity. assemble and recombine tbis 
vartability Into pools and complexes for variety development (uslng both 
conventional and blotechnology approaches). devise effic!ent selection techniques 
for rapid enrichment wlth desirable genes. and pro mote networks for 
disserninatlng improved germplasm. 

Associated unit: Biotechnology Research Unit 

3. Disease and Pest Management 
Provide tools for detecting and rnonitoring pests and pathogens. gene complexes 
that can provide durable resistance. biological control agents. and new knowledge 
about resistance mechanisms and the dynanúc relationships between pests. 
dlseases. natural enemies, and their plant hosts. 

Assoclated unit: Virology Research Unit 

4. Productlon Systems and Soil Management 
Develop sustalnable systems that combine plant species In such a way as to 
inc~ase productivity. maintaln adequate soU cover. eyc1e nutrients efficiently. and 
Increase soil organic matter. 
Assoclated unít: SoUs Research Unit (to be established) 
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5. Land Ifanagement 
Analyze current patterns oC land use and develop tools for designing sustainable 
land management strategies. with a strong emphasis on community action and 
government policy. 

Assoclated unit: Geographlc Information Systems Unlt 

Because they are new. the SRGs will need to evolve in response to needs and challenges. 
It Is also posslble that new SRGs may be developed as a result of Increased dlsclplinary 
demands (e.g .. in economics and sociology). 

Each of our principal and senior stafC will be a member oC a speciflc SRG. A few stafC 
may belong to more than one SRG. 

The SRG are a recent innovatlon in ClATs Action Plan and they-are in the process 
oC developlng center wide strategies and projects that reflect the needs of programs. 
whlch cut across more than one pragram and are hlghly strategic. Strategic approaches 
have already been developed for the Genetlc Diversity and Diseases SRGs and are 
tncluded with the proflle oC these SRGs. For the other SRGs. strategic approaches are 
under development. 

Each of the SRGs have developed a portfolio of new project inlUatlves. a selecUon 
of whlch Is !ncluded for each of the flve SRGs. For the foreseeable future. and when 
funded. each of the SRG lnitlated projects will have an SRG afflliated project leader but 
will be Implemented within one or more programs. . 
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SRG - GENETIC DIVERSITY 
Genetie Diversity Researeh and Training 

Leader: WUlIam M. Roca 
Assoc1ated Unít: Genetic Resources Un!t 

Translating blodlverslty conservation Into economic and social progress. through 
sustainable agriculture. Is a major concern of developing countrtes. Tackling 
sustainable agricultura! objectives will rely Increasingly on the access to genetic 
dtversity and to strategles for genetic enhancement and crop improvement. UtUlzation of 
genetic diversity rely on the description of thelr variability and the genetic differences 
between spec1es and within agroecosystems where they co-exist. As a consequence of 
the ratlfication ofthe Blological Dlverslty Convention in 1993, It ls imperative that 
technologies, both tradltlonal and moderno are ready available for member countries to 
better describe. conserve and use genetlc diverslty In a sustalnable manner. 

CIAT Activitles In Genetic Diverslty 

In genetic resources research ClAT has developed considerable cap¿v2lty for analysls of 
intra-and inter-specific genetic variability and for ex s/tu conservatlon of selected crop 
specles. ClAT collects. conserves (fleld. seed and in uitro gene banks have been 
operatlonal in ClAT): characterizes and evaluates (using bóth conventional approaches 
and DNA-based marker analysls); and dlstrtbutes genetic resources. To meet 
phytosanitary standard s Cor the internatlonal movement of germplasm under ClATs 
trusteeship, health status oC seed and other planting material Is certified. 

Through the analysis of genetic dlversity and lts relation to agroecosystem variation. we 
gain an understanding of the principies governlng the structure and dlstributlon oC 
genetic resources at micro and macro regionallevels. and use such knowledge for 
developing Improved strategies in conservation and utillzation. 

l. Species Coverage 

1.1 Food Crops: 

· Cassava (Manihot esculental and wild Manihot relatives. 
· Beans (Phaseolus, uulaarís, P. acutifolius, P. cocctneus. P. polyanthus. P. 

lunatusl and wild Phaseolus relatives. 

1.2 A range of forage legume and grass genera: 

· Arachis. Calapogoninum. Centrosema. Chamaecríst(¡, Desmodium. 
Puerarla, Stylosanthes 

, AndropogQn. Brachiaria. Panícum. Paspa/um. Úrochloa 

1.3 Soil Blota: Rhizobium. mycorrhlza 
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1.4 Related species: diversity wlthin CIAT mandated agro-ecoregions. 

2. Major Researeh and Training ToplclI 

Technologies steaming from traditional and modern morpho-taxonomy. genetic, 
cellular and molecular biology are integrated wlth agro-ecological and geographic 
Informatlon systems (GIS) data to develop. evaluate and promote strategles to secure 
species diversity and genetic varlability in CIAT mandated crop genetlc resources. and 
plant/biota species relevant to the agroecological reglons of competence. 

2 

2.1 Charactertzation and analysis oC genetic diversity 

Spatlal dlstrtbutlon of dlversity Inc1uding population dynamics. gene 
flow between wlld and cultivated forms. and evolution 

Relationshlp between ex-situ collections and in-situ diversity 

Comparative genome mapping of crop species 

2.2 Conservation 

· Rationalization of ex-sltu collectlons through: 

- Development of core collections 
- ldentificatlon of duplicate genotypes 

· Conservation approaches 

- ex-situ: 

- In-sltu: 

field gene banks. seed gene banks (active and base). 
research on cryopreservatlon. 

Initiatlng studies to develop strategies for wlld species 
and land races in situ conservation. 

2.3 Broadening genetic base 

· Gene introgression from related species and wlld relatives 

· Gene transfer from alien sources through transformation 

2.4 Exchange of genetlc resources and enhanced germplasm 

2.5 Training. communicatlons. and institution development 

Collaborative research wlth developing and developed country 
institutlons 

Degree-ortented theses. advanced courses and seminars/workshops 

Data bases for genetic resources. catalogs. maps. search - diffusion 
of relevant literature. 



3. Areas of competence 

8.1 Plant genetl.cs: 

Acquisition. collection and exchange of plant genetic resources of 
mandated crop species and their wild relatives. 

Genetic systems of sexually and asexually reproducing 
species. 

Description of diversity at the rnorphological and genetic levels. 

Conservation strategies to maxirnize genetic diversity in core 
collections. 

3.2 Cell biology and cell genetics: 

In vitro methods of genetic conservation. 

Wide hybridlzatlon for alien gene transfer. 

Transformatlon techniques to introduce foreign genes. 

Diagnostics and protocols to ensure dissemination of c1ean planting 
material. 

8.8 Molecular biology and moelcular genetics: 

DNA isolation. charactelization. and sequence analysls. 

Recombinant DNA technology. 

Molecular probes and markers to analyze DNA sequence 
valiatlon and deveIop molecular maps. 

8.4 Agronomy: 

Procedures for the evaluation of diversity in tropical 
legumes and grasses for use in agro/silvo/pastoral systems. 

3.1S Tra1n1ng: 

Trai!Úng and workshops on conservation. description. handling. and 
dissernination of gene tic' resources. 

Molecular and cellular technologles to analyze species 
diversity for designing conservation strategies. 
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4. Infrastrueture 

CIAT genetic d1versity activities utillze modern, well equipped, facilities and 
Infrastructure, compriSing: 

4.1 In the Genetic Resources UnU: Complete seed storage facilities, ID 
Uili;Q conservation laboratory, seed health testing lab, glass houses 
and screen houses. 

4.2 In the Blotechnology Research Unit: Tissue culture, molecular 
genetic markers and molecular b!oIogy laboratories 

4.3 In the Virology Research Unít: virology and Immunology laboratories 

4.4 In the Geographic Information Systems UnU: Geographic 
information facilities. and electronlc mapplng and data bases 
equlpment 

4.5 In the Commodlty Programs: Laboratories. experimental 
greenhouses and field plots located across CIAT agroecosystems in 
several countries 

Tille: CGlAR System-wide Inltiative on Latln American agrobiodlversity oC maJor food 
erops: The integratlon of conservation approaches ex situ and In situ for lmproved 
utilization of genetíc resources. 

Background:The CGlAR centers based in Latín America have long estabUshed ex situ 
collections of germplasm in relatíon to their crop improvement efforts. Large segments of 
germplasm exist as land races in farmers fields. and many wild relatives occur in natural 
habitats along the crop specles maJor centers oC diversity. There 16 sclentific theoreticaI 
and practical interest to understand the dynamics oC diversity within and between gene 
pools and in farmer's fields vis-a-vis the dlversity maintained in the ex situ collectlons. 
The suitability oC in situ conservation of genetic resources and its relation to ex situ 
collections need assessment. 

Although widely seen as an important conservatlon method, the experience about 
in sltu conservation ls limited to a few case studles. and methodologies and criteria need 
to be assessed and vaIldate to operate and link in situ with ex situ conservation. 

Answer to these questions can partly be provided by ex situ conservatlon. CIAT 
has conducted research of the genepooIs of their mandate crops and can already Indlcate 
where unlque fractions of genetic dlverslty are Iocated. CIAT has established capabilities 
for the use oC DNA marker technolOgies to study genetic dlverslty. on computerlzed basis, 
covertng continental Latin America. 

The proposed research would Involve the CGlAR centers of the reglon: address 
lssues of strategic and global nature and involve selected national institutlons. 
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Approaeh: Development of GIS. mapping of natural populations. assessment of genetic 
diverslty wtth molecular markers. and the conservation of wild relatives of crops of 
American orlgin wtll be the main activities of the project. 

Outputs: Indications of where particularly variable and unique fractions of genetic 
diversity for wild relatives of crops are actually located. or are likely to be; 

foresee where in situ conservatlon facilities could accordingly be 
established; 

indicate where endangered populations should be collected as 
prtortty for ex sttu conservation; and predict where. and under which 
conditions. such in sttu sites can be operated at the local leve!. 

Project: Integration of reselJI'ch In genetlc dlversity with research on 
agroecosystem diversity for more effieient conservation and utilization of crap 
genetic resourees. 

Crops: Phaseolus. Manihot. Arachts (CIAT) with implications for Oryza (CIAT. IRRI). 

Approach: 

Outcomes: 

Teosinte (CIMMY1i. lmopoea (CIP). ' 

Analysis of genetlc diversity of wild relatives and cultlvated forms with 
molecular markers and etnobotanical descriptors will be matched with 
agroecological lnformation and geographic informatlon systems (OIS) data; 
information from ex situ collections with in sítu diversity will be related. 

Understanding of evolution of crop species and their wild ancestors: 
ratlonalizatlon of conservation of genetic resources. and more effective 
strategies for breeding programmer5. 

Collaborator:BRU. ORU. Cassava/Bean/Rice/TropicaJ Forages Programs. (CIAT). IRRl. 
CIMMIT. CIP 

Project: Endowment for ltnking academics. agrtcultural research centers and non
governmental organizations for using DNA-based technologies in 
agrobiodlversity research: case of Colombia. 

Crops; !ARC's mandated and other priortty crops in LAC 

Approach: Identiflcatlon of trainees and crops of interest to Colombian instltutions 
(universitles. NOO·s. NARI. prtvate sector); organtze workshops and 
training program and lab. manual: repeat (updated) workshop one/year for 
3 years. 

Outputs: DeveJop lab. facilities in two key Colombia Universities for work with 
molecular markers in cooperation with NOO's and CORPOJCA; a core 
currtculurn in btotechnology and agrobiodiversity will be develop for future 
tratning of national/regional scientists; developed collaboratlve projects in 
agrobiodiversity and biotechnology. 
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ColJaoorators: BRU. GRU (CIAT): Univ. de los Andes, Univ. del Valle. CORPOICA. 
Colegio Verde. FES. Fundacion Natura (Colombia). 

Project: Molecular and GIS Characterization 01 the Bean and Cassava COre 
Collections 

Approach: 

Study the ecogeographic distribution of collected cassava and bean germplasm 
and their diversity by IInking germplasm databases with GIS information 
databases, Identif)r gaps in collections based on ecogeographíc representation. 

Intensify germplasm characterization foc reaction to key pathogens. 
photosynthetic capacity. and tolerance of low soil phosphoros and potassium. 
Analyze the distribution of these agronomic characters in the collections. 

Strengthen national research capacltles through training and practice In 
germplasm management. 

Develop a complementary collection of cassava. beans. and their wild relatlves. 

Determine the relationships between (a) gene tic groups identlfied through analysis 
of molecular markers. (b) the dlstríbution of economlc traits in the germplasm. 
and (e) the agroecologieal parameters of the sltes of origino 

Outputs 

Understanding of the genetic structure of bean and cassava gene pooIs. and of the 
genetle distributíon and ecogeography of important sourees of agronomlc varíation 
(whieh will provide a basis for developing strategies to colleet. conserve. and use 
germplasm) 

Methodolog!es relevant to similar concerns [or the germplasm of other erops 

Natíonal program seientísts tra!ned in germplasm conservation and evaluation 

Collaborators 

INTA (Argentina). INIA (pero. Ecuador. Colombia) 
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CONSERVATION OF GENETIC RESOURCES: 

CIAT'S ROLE IN GERMPLASM 

RESEARCH 

EXECUTrvESUNrndAKY 

l. As tbe CG Centers embark on ecoregional-oriented research in natural resource 
management. genetic resources will play an even broader role. Thls brings a broader 
challenge as specified in tbe Convention of Biological Diverslty (CBD) and Agenda 21. 
The Centers' outputs should now contribute not only to increased crop productivity. but 
to the conservation of the natural resource base. The CG centers must bring their 
tradltional strengths to bear on new challenges. particularly In their work on plant 
genetic resources conservatlon. CIAT sees this work as consistlng of three 
interdependent activitles: conservation, research. and utilization. Progress in al! three 
requlres close integration of various disciplines. techniques. and approaches, including 
modero blotechnology, conservation blology, plant breeding, geographic information 
systems (GIS), integrated pest management (IPM), anthropology, ethnobotany, and 
farrners' particlpation. In house capacity in the fore-going areas exist in CIAT and other 
CG Centers, and Is not duplicated elsewhere in the same balance and with the same 
potentlal for interactlon of disciplines. . 

2. Within an Interdisciplinary approach. plant breeding forms one link in a complex 
chatn of actlvitles, stretching fmm molecular genetics to land use analysis: An important 
challenge in this work Is to improve our understanding of biodiversity at the molecular 
level, relatlng ex situ with in situ conservation, while a1so identif'ying tralts of agronomic 
or industrial value that open up opportunities for developing new end products. 

3. By integrating the CG centers' traditional role in commodity research with their role as 
ecoreglonal centers, they and their developing country partners can generate information 
that ls critlcal for establishing a new, system-wide approach to genetic resources work. 
Such an approach will require the centers to apply more vigorously their existing 
capabilities in modern biology. database management. and GIS through intercenter 
collaboration In research and training for key ecoregions. The ecoregional appmach may 
be one rational criterion by which the scope of the CG centers can be broadened beyond 
their mandate crops. 

4. Thmugh training, scientlfic vislts, and networks. we can share the resuIts with 
developlng country partners who are evaluatlng their own germplasm or receiving 
accesslons from the world coIlectlons maintained in the CG Centers. Thus the Centers 
become a critical backup lo national institutions in germplasm and information, and for 
strengthening their activitles to monitor. preserve, characterize and uUlize genetic 
resources, whlch Is a top a priority oC the CSD. 

5. In developtng a new agenda for genetic resources work and a unified strategy for 
pursuing It, the CG centers should consider establishing a network that coordinates 
certain activiUes to better integra te their work on genetic resources. and communicates 
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its accomplishments and benefits to the community. The participating institutions and 
individual genetlc resources units would remain under the auspices of the!r centers. An 
adminlstratlve structure that flts an expanded role for the centere is aleo needed. The CG 
centers' activitles on gene tic resources must pursue the integration of approaches and 
activities such as geographlc Information systems. plant breeding. modern blology. 
farmer participatlon, and ethnobotany, within each center and around important 
research themes at the regional leve!. These activities would involve: (1) Coordination of 
Centers' contributions to studies on genetic resources and to in s/tu and ex situ 
conservation withln particular agroecologles; (Ii) Close partnerships with NGOs. national 
research instltutes. and universlties; (ili) Restricted core funding for conservation of 
genetlc resources in each center to provide the continuous support this activity requlres: 
(Iv) An endowment fund to support genetic resources activitles with prtortt:y on 
conservatlon independently of the centers' core and complementary budgets: (v) A 
stronger role for the Intercenter Working Group on Genetlc Resources in gulding 
research and monitoring progress across centers. The chalr of thls group should be 
rotated among members. with ¡PGRl providing a permanent secretartat: (vi) A central role 
for ¡PGRl in mobllizing long-term financial support. in shaping policy (e.g., on 
intellectual property rtghtsl, and In maintaining public awareness and links with other 
organizatlons working on genetlc resources. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The need far change 

CIAT and other CG centers have contrtbuted to agricultural development largely 
through research on major food commodltles. By explolttng key features of these crops 
and tackllng production constratnts. the lARCs have helped farmers satisIY food needs 
under a Wide range of soc!oeconomic conditlons In the developtng world. The gene banks 
of the CG centera. together With thelr capaclty for helping Improve production under 
dlfferent socloeconomic condltions. are vital for malntaining the world's food security. 
But as the centers embark on more comprehensive programs aimed at an ecoreglonal 
approach on research In natural resource management. genetlc resources WiJI play an 
even broader role. 

Our challenge now covers much more ground. as spelled out tn the Blodiversity 
Conventlon and Agenda 21. FrQm now on the information and technology components 
we develop and disseminate must contrtbute not only to increased crop productivlty but 
to conservatlon of the natural resource base. Wlthout abandonlng important tasks for 
whlch the centers were created. we must bring our traditional strengths to bear on thls 
new challenge. 

A central parí of thls challenge Is to improve the conservatlon and management of 
plant genetlc resources. At CIAT we see genetlc resources work as consistlng of three 
interdependent actlvltles: conservation. utilization and research. In the past the first two 
recelved most of our attention. But now we see a growing role for research that impacta 
on both conservatlon and utlUzatlon. 

Plant breeders. untU now the maln cUents of the germplasm facilities. will be 
jotned by many others interested In uslng genetic resources of the world's major crops. 
Breedtng will be recognized as one link in a complex chain of activlties. stretching from 
the use of blotechnology for germplasm charactelization to the analysis of land 
management. Many aspects of this latter activlty. includlng farmer partlclpation. the 
development of envlronmental databases. and GIS applications will help IdentlIY 
requlrements tn crop Improvement. 

The key to success will be Integratlon of disciplines. includlng blotechnology 
(molecular and cellular). vlrology. geography. pathology. entomology. plant breedtng. 
anthropology. and other social sciences. This Is essential for expandlng the focus oí 
genetlc resources work beyond conservation and for transformlng It tnto a more dynarnic 
scientlfic endeavor. In additlon to routlne storage of seeds and other plant parts. we will 
need to formulate and test hypotheses on major themes in genetlc resources research. In 
taklng up tbls approach. we will have to reorient current actlvlties. looking more 
hortzontally to Involve the relevant disciplines In understandlng genetic dlversity. Most of 
the necessary ex:pertise Is already available to the ca centers. and many of the 
tnterdlsclpltnruy activltles are already underway. The accompanying Table iIlustrates the 
complex nature of genetlc resources work at CIAT In whlch vlrtually every Unit. Program 
and Section has Invested slgnlficantly. 
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TECHNICAL ASPECTS : APPLYING NEW TOOLS IN GENETIC RESOURCES 
RESEARCH 

The reallzation oC our vlsion oC germplasm research requires that we have the 
necessary lnfrastructure and interdlsciplinary teams for engaging in the whole 
continuum oC genetic resources activlties. It requires that we actively employ GIS 
databases (descrtbing eco)oglca! vartatlon both within and between envlronmental 
niches), the tools of modern biotechnology, analysls of farrnlng systems and the 
identlftcatlon of areas for the conservatlon of germp,Iasm of landraces and wild ancestors. 

The powerful tools of biotechnology 

Most CG centers working on major commodíties. including CIMMIT. IRRI and 
CIAT. have acqulred a significant capacity for genetíc analysis at the DNA leveL At CIAT 
we are engaged In molecular genetic analysis of relevant traits and/or of genetic 
diversity. in beans, cassava. rtce and tropical forages. in addltion to certain pests and 
microorganisms associated with these erops. This ls one of our most powerful tools for 
assesslng and conservlng genetic diversity. The use of techniques. such as in vitra 
culture and molecular markers, are required for two other tasks: those of Introgression 
of tralts from wild relatives Into domesticated species, and genetic transformaUon for 
enrtchment of gene pools. In uitra culture Is also useful for ex-situ conservation and 
exchange oC genetic resourees. Acqulrtng the capaclty to do this requlred a major 
financia! commitment to develop facilities and cover the cost of the equivalent of four 
senior staff posiUons. Most projects that rely on these facilities involve collaporation with 
UIúversities. nationa! programs, or other agencies and provlde excellent opportunities for 
training. scientiftc vlsits, and other contacts almed at strengthening or complementlng 
our partners' capacities. 

To supplement thelr own capaclty for molecular analysis. sorne CG centers have 
helped establlsh biotechnology researeh networks, These provlde a framework for 
partnerslúps between laboratortes in the industriallzed counmes and institutions in the 
developlng world: Internationa! networks now eXist among scientists working In eassava 
and beans. and CIAT participates aetively in the International rtce network. Such 
networks can be a powerful means for the centers to promote better conservatlon and 
use of genetic resources. 

Blotechnology offers another rational link between our work on mandate crops 
and research on other spec!es. specifically those whose dlversity has not been 
characterlzed at the molecular leve!. Approaches sueh as comparative genome mapplng 
show considerable promise for extrapolating present results on major erops to related 
but minor specles and thus facilitating the evaluation and use of genetic resources. The 
appllcatlon of these strateg!es can provlde a ralional basis for expanding the array of 
erops on which we work to !nelude sorne minor species. 

New opportunltles with geographic .information systems 

Severa! CG centers are now introdueing an ecoreglonal ortentatlon lnto their 
agrtcultural research and development programs. CIAT was ortglnaUy conceived as an 
ecoreglonal center. In fulftllment of th!s responsibility, CIAT has developed Latin 
Amertca's most complete GIS database for resource management studies Ineludlng soíl 
elassiftcatton and quantitative descrtption of climatological and topographical 
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parameters. It can readily be adapted foc the purposes of new work on genetic resources. 
Our climate database. for example. contains data from more than 18.500 cllmate 
stations In the tropics. We contlnuously update this information and distribute it freely 
to other centers and Institutions, Including UNEP ¡GRID in Nairobi. Over the years we 
have acquired considerable expertise in applying the climate database to environmental 
classiftcation and comparison. Other important sources of information are the FAO map 
oC soils of the world and the UNESCO map oC world vegetation. both with a seale oC 
1:5.000,000. In the near future CIAT will inerease the nominal preeision oC its data on 
soils, land forms, and land uses to 0.5-1 km. at least Cor Latín America. If finance ls 
available. 

GIS opens up numerous opportunities for a wide range of specialists. 
Blotechnologists can use It to evaluate distribution oC genes and molecular data. 
taxonomlsts to study phenotypic variation, land use analysts to explaln the 
consequences oC human Intervention in the environment. and agricultural geographers to 
identify variation In crop distribution and adaptatíon. These data can help us determine 
the environmental range oC speeies ando once thetr niehes have been identified and 
described. provide the basis for phenotypie and genetic analysis oC populations. These 
tools can also help us identi1}r environments where-well-targeted germplasm collection Is 
needed. 

The technique enables us to evaluate the wild relatlves of maJor crops more 
conststently and conserve these material s more eCfectlvely. both in situ and ex situ. As we 
better understand the ecoregional distribution oC genetic diversity. we can foresee a day 
when large central gene banks will no longer be as necessary for conservation as was 
envisaged In the 1950s. When that happens, the CG eenters will need to coneentrate 
more on mapping and deSCribing ecosystems in support oC local efforts to conserve and 
use the developing world's germplasm heritage. 

Mapplng genetic diversity in ecoregions is essential Cor in situ and ex sltu 
conservation and effectlve use of this resource. It helps us identí1}r sites of valuable 
diversity and des!gn strategies to protect them. It is also an important step toward 
acquirlng representative germplasm samples. Finally. mapping helps orient procedures 
for ex situ conservation and ldentify locations for germplasm evaluation that match the 
ecological conditions where the material was orig!nally collected. 

As the CG centers move to an ecoreglonal approach In research on natural 
resource management. they should broaden thelr interest in biodiverslty to Include not 
only crop germplasm, but its pests. pathogens, vectors. and the interactions between 
them. ThIs is one more reason why CIAT must pursue an interdisciplinary approach that 
ties germplasm curatorship to other areas oC research on maJor agroecologies. The 
ecoregional'approach may be one rational criterion by which the scope oC the CG centers 
can be broadened beyond the!r mandate crops. 

DATA MANAGEMENT 

The basis for effective data management 

Data management is central to germplasm research. The centers have already 
made a considerable effort (which at CIAT can be measured in hundreds of person-yearsl 
to characterize the germplasm collections under their careo The results are now available 
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In complex databases, which are linked to databases containing agroecological 
Information and the results of agronomic evaluation. However, will be valuable to 
standardlze the databases somewhat in order to make their contents more widely 
available. 

Scientists at every center conducting commodity research generate data that are 
relevant to the center's genetic resources unit. The scientists who collect and use these 
data are best positioned to update and revise them. Thls task remains linked to the 
germplasm collections to which the data pertain. It is essentiaI to maintain the vital links 
between the germpIasm and the scientists working on all its aspects in order to preclude 
degradation of the databases. CIAT is no exception to this rule. 

Synthesizing information across disciplines 

Integrating disciplines implies synthesizing information. Traditionally. data on 
genetic resources have been generated and used within the confines of particular 
disciplines. One consequence. is that we have not fully appreciated the importance of 
data on environmental condltions at germplasm collection sites. The lack of a common 
approach to describing farming systems and environments has made it difficult to 
predlct or target germplasm diffusion and utilization. 

. As already indicated, the CG centers. particularly those with ecoregional 
mandates, are making good progress toward providing environmental and land use data 
In a conslstent, widely usable formo CIAT is most probably the lead centre. These data 
are being collected primarily for studies on crop adaptation and resource management. 
But Increasingly, the Information is also being used for basic germplasm research, 
Integrated with the work of plant breeders as well as soil scientists, geographers, 
climatologists, and other specialists in resource management. These data will be 
essential for establishing criteria by which to gauge the conservation of genetic resources 
and their utilization In applied germplasm research. 

As we look toward closer integration with CG sister centers and other institutions, 
we must still recognlze that it is not practical to standardlze databases across crops. 
because different types of data are available for each species. Even so, it is possibIe and 
beneficiaI to standardlze the form In which information is exchanged or at least to make 
the CGIAR systems more compatible. This would facilitate the exchange of information 
between databases, such as the wealth of biochemical and molecular data becoming 
available for particular crops and increasingly for groups of related crops. 

One option is to form a metadatabase. which indica tes where to obtain data, how 
to retrieve them, and how reliable they are. A Gopher setup on Internet will be ideal for 
this. The CG centers do not pretend to hold all the germplasm data available, even on 
their mandate cornmodities. A central function of IPGRI or another central agency can be 
to manage a metadatabase that helps scientists In the centers and elsewhere find the 
Information they need. IPGRI can also help the centers distribute data. just as GRID in 
Nairobi provides data on tropical environments. Unlike GRID, however, we don't need 
centrallzed storage of data, unless a center is unabIe to provide its data on request. We 
in CIAT are pursuing the possibility of putting data onto a CGNET server In California. 
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OUTPUTS 

Core coUections 

SeveraJ instltutlons have assembled core collectlons. which contaln a manageable 
number of representative samples from the complete world germplasm collectlons. The 
purpose of core collections ls to facilltate characterization of genetic resources and their 
utlllzatlon in breedtng and to orlent the conservatlon of addltional useful dlversity. The 
collectlons are dynamlc. since they form the genetic base of applied breeding programs 
and change as the complete collection is lmproved through germplasm exploration. 

To ease the exchange of germplasm with our partners. we need more data on the 
performance of accessions In the core collections, The evaluation of this material should 
be closely tied to the development. evaluation. and distribution of elite germplasm. 
containing a hlgh concentraUon of desirable alleles and allele combinations. Unking the 
two actiVities 'glves us a means of evaJuating progress and changes in the structure of 
our active gene pools. Through tralning. scientiflc Vislts. and networks. we can share the 
results with partners who are evaluating their own germplasm or recelving accessions 
from the world collections. 

Recent experience at CIAT illustrates the complexity of CIATs Interdlsclplínary 
approach to research on genetlc resources, For example. germplasm curators. 
biotechnologlsts. and agricultural geographers have formed a core coilection of P. 
vulgaris. relying on GIS and biochemical tools. A simple agroecologicaJ classiflcatlon 
'(based on growing season. soils. ralnfaJl. and photopertod] enabled us to assure that the 
genetlc resources contained in the coilection represented germplasm from the full range 
of bean-growing enVironments. Using molecular markers. we will further analyze genetic 
varlation between and withln certain enVironments. 

In situ eonservation 

In situ conservation of landraces and wild specles presents a formidable challenge 
for research. which becomes more urgent as habitats are altered or lost. Our task Is to 
conserve the dlversity oC gene combinations in domesticated and wild populatlons and 
maintaln a reservoir of indiVidual genes as a component of the natural resource base. 
For this purpose we need. not only to examine the diverslty of phenotypes and genotypes 
occurr1ng in specific enVironmentaJ niches. but to understand the place of these niches 
withln the species' full range of enVironmental adaptation. The collectlons held by the CG 
centers are a good place to start. since we are already accumuJating considerable 
knowledge about the diverslty of particular species and their wild relatives. both withln 
ecoreglons and at the molecular leve!. Effective models developed for in situ and ex situ 
conservatlon oC these crops can then be applied to a broader spectrum of biodiversity. 

Germplasm coUeetions in the CG Centers. a back-up to national institutions 

The Internstional centers have assembled germplasm collectíons. which were 
elther dlrectiy donated by nationaJ programs or collected In geographlc centers of 
domesticatlon and/or diversification In collaborative efforts with national organlzations. 
Different percentages. ranglng from low to high oC such germplasm collections are not 
represented in their countries of origln due to several reasons (Iack of adequate facilities 
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or losses In the management process). These circumstances make the CG Centers a 
critical back up to nationallnstitutions. both in terms oC germplasm and information. 
'Olere is a great need to develop regional systems Cor ex-situ collections on a species by 
species basis. and thelr Ilnkages to ín-sítu conservation. 

Research on conservation and utilization will be developed to respond to needs of 
national Instltutions for strengthenlng their activities and capabilities to monitor. 
preserve. characterize and utillze genetic resources. CIAT has routinely devolved 
duplicates oC germplasm collections to several national programs. and a comprehensive 
program for germplasm evaluatlon. characterization and dupUcation of national 
collectlons by NARS sclentlsts In collaboratlon with CIAT is belng proposed. 

INSTITUTIONAL RELATIONSlfiPS 

An ambitious program of institutional development 

Gene banks and the data they generate through germplasrn evaluatlon will 
contribute to agricultural development only if they are Unked to networks of national 
Institutlons. In many places these Instltutlons have only Umited capacities. To 
strengthen them. the centers must embark on an ambltlous program oC institutlonal 
development that lneludes tralnlng and Inforrnatlon support. 

To form the entlre team oC researchers needed to conduct the chaln of activities 
envisaged, CG centers must establish new partnerships With national governments. 
NaOs, and farmers Within each particular ecoreglon. CIAT Is well placed for this. Our 
center's challenge WiIl be to promote efficient utilization of genetic resources by 
Integratlng disciplines. syntheslzing lnformation, and seeking the full participation of 
every partner. 'Ole team will need to develop. not only a thorough understandlng of the 
exlsting biological diversity in particular places. but a clear idea of the cÍemand for end 
products and the consequences of generating them. To do thls they will need to take 
tnto account the ecologlcal as well as economlc aspects oC genetic resources. focusing 
particularly on the identifl.cation of tra!ts With agronomlc and industrial value. 

Partnerships and a unified strategy 

With regards to non-agricultural species and sorne minor crops In Latín America 
NaOs have already taken the lead or are participating in preserving plant genetic 
resources and associated Indigenous knowledge on many fronts. But these organlzatlons 
lack facilities for conductlng molecular analysls and applylng GIS to generate 
inforrnatlon that could help them design and implement conservation strategies. To 
remove thts obstacle. universities. lARCs. and NaOs can Jointly establish a Cornm for 
organlzlng tralnlng and research on biodiverslty. The role oC the ca centers and their 
partners Will be to help universitles develop the necessary infrastructure and capacity for 
giving NGOs access to new tools. Such an arrangernent will strengthen research on 
specles that have signlficant economic and social value but are not targeted by any oC the 
centers. 

Interdiscipllnary training 

Training In conservation blology and technology must be rnaintained and 
expanded. Addltionally, many sclentists have already recelved or provided tralnlng in 
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molecular and cellular biology techniques. although skills in Interpretation oC molecular 
data must be improved. We must also give special emphasis to training in the application 
oí GIS and mapplng technlques to research on genetic dlversity. Many developing 
countrtes are gradually acquiríng these new technlques. and sorne agencies are using 
remote sensing to map environmental resources and land use. However there Is IittJe 
contact between those agencies and national institutlons engaged in germplasm 
conservatlon and management. It Is therefore especially important that the CG centers 
vlgorously apply their own GIS expertise to these activíties in cooperation with partners 
in deveIoping countrtes. CIAT is well placed to assume this responsibility for Latin 
Ameríca. 

The interdlsciplinary work oC many centers on the genetic resources of maJor 
crops offers abundant opportunlties for practical in-service training and should serve as 
a sound mode! for other institutions. We have a crítical role in strengthenlng institutional 
capacity and Ident!1}1ng partnerships that are complementary to accompllsh regional 
needs. Under no circumstances should CIAT weaken lts dlrect links with partners in 
germp!asm research and conservation. since they will then lose their capacity to share 
expertise with other members of the germplasm management community. 

CIAT'S RELATlONSHIP TO THE CGIAR SYSTEM 

A need lor coordination 

As the CG centers make new commitments to new partners. their work will requlre 
international coordination. An expanded role for the centers in genetic resources work 
Justifies integration oC research but does not requlre central management of activities 
CIAT should malntain communícations with the international community and national 
systems. We need to strengthen our role at the regional level. relying on support from 
IPGR! as a central clearing house. 

Untll now each oC the CG centers has worked largely Independently oC the others 
toward similar goals. There is great potential for research integration. particularly where 
our expertise and activities overlap with respect to crops. Carming systems. 
agroecologles. or strategles. Through cross-center germplasm proJects. we can better 
coordinate the collectlon and exchange of environmental data. We can also join Corces to 
conserve wild relatlves oC our mandate crops and other species. where these are Cound in 
the same regions or ecosystems. Often. centers cooperate independentIy with the same 
natlonal programs. while pursuing thelr own objectlves according to thelr own styles. 
The centers should at least find ways to consolidate their activities in such areas. 

We must seek a unífted strategy for our work on genetlc resources and 
communlcate our Joint accomplishments more effectlvely. By doing so we can become 
more accountable to the indivlduals and groups who expect us to expand our work 
beyond conservatlon and use oC genetic resources for the purposes of plant breeding. We 
must playa broader role In research. drawing on CIATs uníque array of comblned 
strengths. 

An ad~nistrative structure lor the new research agenda, the CIAT view. 

A10ng with a new agenda Cor genetic resources research. the CG centers need an 
administrative structure that meets the requirements of the research. In our view the 
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network approach for coordinating work on genetlc resources across the CG system can 
work. 

We endorse the modeJ adopted at the 1994 MídTerm Meeting of the Center 
Dírectors to develop a system-wide program in genetic resources. Speclfically. the CIAT 
stance would ínvolve the following: 

o 

o 

o 

o 

Individual genetic resources units remaín under the auspíces of their centers 
but with major changes aimed at promotíng integrated multidisclpIlnary 
research. Most staff working In genetlc resources research wUl remain 
members of the center's staff. Inter-center projects can provide a means to 
share new staff costs. 

Conservation oC genetic resources in each center should be supported with 
restricted core Cunds, since it is essential that tbis activity receive contínuous 
support. 

The Intercenter Working Group on Genetic Resources (ICWG-GR) should have a 
stronger role in guiding research across centers. The chair oC this group should 
be rotated among members, with IPOR! providing a permanent secretartat. 

IPOR! should playa central role in fund raising and poliey making (e,g .. on 
intellectual property rtghts), and publie awareness, 

The main role of a central body, such as IPOR!, should be to represent other 
centers and help them ldentlfy gaps in their genetic resources work. For example. It can 
address concerns about minor crops not dealt with by other centers through regional 
partnerships, As a representative of other centers. ¡POR! may also be the logical 
candidate for designing mechanlsms to assess the impact of genetic resource work. 
Impact information will be vital Cor maintalning public awareness and accountability. As 
new agencies get Involved in genetic resources work \vith us, it will be espeeially 
important that each member oC the network understand the comparative advantages of 
others as well as the scope and results of theír work. To further smooth the way for 
cooperation. we will also needcentralized documentation of the geographical, ecological, 
methodological. and bíological dimenslons oC conservation projects worldwide, Through 
its active role the Secretariat oC the ICWG·OR, IPORI would be línked to the operations oC 
each center, which will ensure effectlve representation. Finally. IPOR! could coordinate a 
centrallzed effort to secure long-term flnancial support for conservation and for research 
on conservation biology and methodology, 

Center lmage 

In addition to making changes ínternally, the centers need to alter the external 
tmage of theír genetlc resources activities. This should be an important function of ¡PORI 
in close coordinatlon with the other centers. Our ímage and our actions must fit a new. 
more synergistic role, and our accomplishments must be more visible to the 
internatlonal community. For the latter purpose. we need to identlty clear indicators of 
the success tor failure) of our genetlc resources work. SpecíficalIy. we should document 
the use of collected germplasm in new varteties; the replacement of lost collections; the 
genetic diversity of traditional versus modern agrtculture; the amounts of diverslty 
threatened. compared to that protected; and the amounts conserved ex situ. as 
compared to in situ. CIAT will dedícate Itself to serve these ends. 
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Securing long-term flnanciaJ support 

Another function that clearly lends Uself to centralization Is fund raising. As the 
CG system moves to a more unifted strategy in its work on genetic resources. the centers 
will enter into new long-term commltments. We cannot fulflll these under ephemeral 
funding arrangements or through scaUered efforts that give rise to internal competltion 
for continued support. We must define a role for ourselves that convinces the donor 
cornmunity of our strong commltment to genetlc resources and our speclal place in thts 
work. On that basls the CG system should be better placed to secure long-term financial 
support for relevant research on conservation blology and methodology. More 
specificaJly. we recommend that the system seek endowment funds and that in 
admlnistering these funds It give first priority to supporting conservatlon of genetic 
resources. 

CONCLUSION 

The centers must communlcate with one another about their activities and 
priorities in genetic resources to identlfy specific opportunities for cooperation. At the 
same time we need to Interact more effectively with national institutions to ensure that 
our actlvities are conslstent; each center must rnaintain lts own dlrect contacts with 
research partners. There ls sorne room for central coordlnation of rnethodologles. But 
each center should have ultimate responslbility for the procedures involved In 
rnaintaintng the ex situ collectlons (Le .. acqulsitlon. management. evaluatlon. and 
exchangel and for designlng and operatlng the germplasm databases. AlI centers should 
take an active par! In research on methodologles for ex situ. conservation as complement 
to in situ. conservatlon. in developlng analyttcal tools to measure dlversity. and in 
monltoring the preservatlon of genetic resources. 

The IARCs are a unlque and invaluable global resource for conserving genetic 
diversity of the world's maJor food crops. The measures we propose here should better 
enable the centers to fulfill thls vital responslbllity and even expand their work to impact 
on a range of other ·species. 

CIAT has at least 20 years experience in managing germplasm oC its mandated 
crop specles. The environmental databases and the necessary know-how on the 
integrated use of modern biologlcal tools are in place. Development of these to a scale 
useful for genetlc resources characterlzation/analysis and conservation Is a matter of 
time and costo 
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Illustration of the genetic resources complex at CIAT 

Germplasm Activity HOST PROGRAM AT CIAT 

GRU VRU BRU COMMODlTI LAND SPECIAL 
PROGRAM MANAGEMENT PROJECTS 

Collectionl acquisltion BCF BCF 
In vitro conservation CF 
F1eld conservation F C BCF 
Seed conservation BCF B F 
Research on conservation 

methods CF C C BCF 
In vitro distrtbution CF 
Seed dlstrtbution BF C 
Database management BCF C BCF 
Agronomic evaluation 

current tools BCF C 
Development oC new 

evaluation tools CF BCF BCF 
Germplasm enhancement BCF 
Devpt of strategles for 

development BCF e 
Devpt oC crop poten ti al 

(utilization) BCF BCF C 
Eval gen diversity 
target/associated spp CF BC BCF BCF CF 

Health testing/quarantine BC BCF BCF BC 
Research oC safe 
movement/risks BCF CF 

Training F BCF BC CF BCF 

B", Beans 
C", Cassava 
F=Forages 
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Genetic Resources Report For The 1994 EPMR 

l. Executive SUDUnary 

The perlad 1990-94 could be considered as a stage of restructuring and consolidation Cor 
the GRU. However, two sub-stages can be v1sualized: the first two years as oC a high 
Input to retnforce and upgrade oC GRU responsibilities, Collowed by three subsequent 
years affected by the global CG centers constraints; the latter stage held down the initial 
Impulse and put lt on a klnd oC standby. 

OveraU goal. The Unit's goals are to assemble, conserve and characterize all critical 
germpIasm resources In Phaseolus beans. Manihot (cassava) and severa! key general 
spec1es of tropical forages, and to research those collections. thus ensuring Culler use by 
lnternational and national programs. GRU late major change has been in the 
organtzatlonal structure: the three sections are now lncorporated Into the SRG Genetic 
Dlversity Area and Its projects nested withln the respective megaprojeet commodity 
programo 

History oC overan program activitles (1990-94). The new GRU gene bank facilities 
were operatlonal by mid 1991, and also. a new organizatlonal GRU administratlon was 
pennitted for lmprovíng eonservatlon and management oC the germplasm collectlons. 
For Beans: at present the GRU handles all the stages oí germplasm management. For 
Tropical Forages: those stages oC management that were under the program control. were 
passed to the GRU. For Cassava: the in v1tro bank management was forwarded to the 
GRU from the BRU. Reassignation of responsibillties were done with the agreement of 
the respective commodlty programs. Two new labs. for Electrophoresis and Seed Hea!th 
Testlng were established at the GRU in thls perlod. The maln drawbaek after the initia! 
Impulse has been the drastle personne! reduction affectlng the three sections: however, 
three curators were appointed for the management oC beans. tropical forages and 
cassava. which will Improve the quality of management and help on the better 
coordlnation ofjoin aetivities unlt-program. 

Major clients, coliaborators, partnera and regional impacta. The GRU Is both a 
servlce-oriented and germplasm management unit. It must know who its clients and 
partners are and thetr demands in order to be relevant. Sueh partners and clients are 
CIAT sclentists. NARS and national genetic resources programs. experimental biologists, 
¡PGRI (formerly IBPGR}. and other CG centers in the near future. CIAT's sclentists help 
the unít In four aspects: germplasm aequisition. evaluation and documentation oC the 
eollection, better understanding oC the genetlc diversity. and improved methodology for 
germplasm eonservation. eharaeterization and distribution. NARS and national genetie 
resourees programs (which are usually part oC NARSJ. mainly Crom Latin America. are the 
principal cllents and pariners for the CGIAR system. they can eollaborate in the following 
ways: acquisition oí germplasm, shared ex situ conservation. and in situ eonservation. 
Regarding the experimental biologists. although they are not target elients they produce 
tnformatlon which contributes significantly to a better understanding and use the 
germplasm. As for the sister eenter ¡PGRl. there are four maJor areas which can 
contribute to the GRU mission: germplasm expeditions, strengthening national 
programs. conservation biology researeh. and linkage wi.th other organization inside and 
outslde the COlAR system. 
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Wstorical AIIsesment 1990-94 
Conaervation oC Agrobiodlversity oC Phaseofus Beans: 2.225 new access!ons added 
to the collection, which has reached now 27,434 accesslons. A new quarantine house 
was bullt for leA in Bogota to expedite germplasm introduction. A new hlgh altitude 
location was identUY for multlplication and production oC good quality seed. 1'wo core 
collections were assembled for P. vu/gwis: one of cultivated and one of wild forms; clean 
seed ready for distrlbutlon. Documentatlon was high priority that enrtched the 
database. A new database on ORACLE software was implemented. A new curator was 
appointed, A total of 16.120 accessions dlstributed to 42 countrles and 46.734 to the 
bean programo The maln constraints are: Resources for the adequate management oC 
other cultivated specles. Lack oC a policy for consezvatlon and management oC wild non 
cultivated species. Linkage with other germplasm banks. Need of practlcal and routine 
biochemícal molecular characterization techniques. Collection has reached a size that 
present personnel and resources are the mínimum for just maintenance. Lack oC a 
facllity for germínation. Poor data on origln oC germplasm from secondary centers. 

Conservation 01 Agrobiodlversity 01 Tropical Porages: This unique collection 
consisting of 150 genera and 700 species. reached about 21.000 accesslons: 90% 
legumes and 10% grasses. Acquisitlon of more vaIiability for Arachis. Cratylia. 
[JesT1'l!)(;iium. Paspalum. Panicum Sesbania and other MPTS was done through collection 
and exchange. Phytosanitary procedures were established for a more ,·.·fftcient 
introduction of germplasm. The reference herbartum was completely reorganized, 
including new space and equipment. Special taxonomic studies on Brachiarta and 
Galactia helped to better understand variability. Documentation was also high priority; 
whlch permítted the full lmplementatlon of the database on ORACLE software; also. 
catalogs by specles and/or countrles publlshed. Biochemlcal characteIization of 
Stylosanthes. Centrosema. and Arachis provided an appralsal of their vartability. A total 
of 16.735 accesslons were dlstrlbuted to more than 30 countrles. The appointment of a 
new curator has been lmplemental on the organization of the collection. The maln 
constraints are: Shortage of resources to speed up the multipl!cation and duplicatlon. 
Need for a cool temperature room for temporary storage. Inability to initiate research in 
in vitro conservatlon. Insufficlent knowledge of seed physiology. 

CODservation of Agroblodlverslty of Cusava species: a new In vitro bank was 
established at the GRU. The collection grew from 4.344 to 5,491 accesslons; germplasm 
introduced in this period were collected in South America. CaIibbean. and Asia. A core 
collection of cultivated cassava was assembled by uslng geographlc origino morphology . 
and blochemical characteIizatlon. A mode! for identificatlon of possible duplicates has 
been developed; It uses morpho!ogy. biochemical characteIizatlon, and a DNA probe. 
Promísing results are now available for cryopresezvation which may imply the availabillty 
of a long term storage alternative for cassava. An international workshop asslgned the 
secretariat to ClAT for coordinating a global Manihot Genetic Resources Network. 
Morphological and biochemical characteIization has been completed. Efforts have been 
done to assemble a collection ofwild Manihot species. A total of 1.126 accessions have 
been indexed for the main cassava viruses; mainly of core and elite materials. A data 
base for the management of the in vitro bank was implemented on ORACLE software. A 
total of 1.684 accesslons were dlstrlbuted to 34 countrles. A curator was appolnted 
whlch will strengthen network secretariat and seed production research for cultivated 
and wild specie·s. The main constraints are: Addition of more culttvated and of wild 
Manihot germplasm makes collection size surpassing the capacity of the storage room. 
thus. expanslon 15 needed. Identification of an institutlon willing and capable to accept 
a duplicate. Lack of knowledge of seed physiology. Lack of variability representation 
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witbin wild species. No representation of cultivated Manihot germplasm from Africa. 
Lack of guarantine procedures for continental exchange. 

Seed Health Lab: Its responslbllity Is to test the seed health status of germplasm of 
CIATs commodltles. During 1990-94 a total of 11.466 were analyzed for shipments to 
Afrtca, Asia. North and South America. 

Training: The GRU had a dynamic activity on training professionals of NARS from Latin 
America. During the ¡ast five years 33 professionals from 17 countries were trained on 
germplasm management. Two lnternatlonal eourses were earried out: in vitro 
management and doeumentation. There ls a continuous inerease trend of requests for 
trainíng. . 

Future Research Strstegy: The three worldwlde collectlons held at the ORU. eonvey 
CIAT to a closer involvement in a global seenario. Several [orces are pressing CG centers 
eolleetlons to play leading role in the world concern for bioeonservatlon. CIAT has been 
studying thls Issue lntenslvely and as a result a document has been proposed by the 
Oenetle Diversity Seientlfic Resourees Oroup to envision the future on germplasm 
researeh. The summary of this doeument is proposed as the future research strategy. as 
well as its role. . 

2. Introduetlon 

(a) Overall goal and objeetives and changes smce 1990. 
The Unit's goals are to assemble, conserve and characterize all critical germplasm 
resources in Phaseolus beans. Manihot (cassava) and several key genera/speeies of 
tropical forages. and to researeh those collections. thus ensuring fuller use by 
internatlonal and natlonal programs (NARS). Within the network oC the'COlAR Centers, 
CIAT has global conservatlon responsibilities toward the three groups of germplasm. as 
follows: 

For tropical forages. CIAT has assumed specific international responslbility for 18 
species of nine genera. 

For Phaseolus beans. the five eultivated species. namely. P. vulgaris, P. coccineus. P. 
polyanthus, P. lunatus and P. acutifol!us are of global mandate to eIAT. The former 
IBPGR gave the National Botanical Oarden of Belgium to form the base colleetlon of wlld 
Phaseolus. 

For Cassava. witbin the COlAR System. CIAT has aeeepted global responsibillty for 
conserving cultlvated and wlld eassava (Manihot spp.) germplasm. 

The different activities needed to meet aboye goals and mandates were somehow 
scattered among the ORU and the commodity programs. After the 1989 EPR, there were 
severa! decislons and agreements for asslgnlng full responslbillty to the GRU for the 
management of the germplasm of the three groups of speeies that CIAT Is responsible 
foro The taking over of those responsibilities was greatly enhaneed by the completion In 
1991 of new seed bank and in vitro bank facilities. In addition to the management per 
se ofthe aboye collectlons. two labs. were set up as support to ORU activities: the seed 
health testing lab. and the electrophoresis ¡abo Therefore. the period 1990-94 can be 
consldered as one of restructuring and consolldation. brought by new responslbilities. 
new facilities and an Increased emphasls In germplasm researeh. 
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------------------_ .. _~~_ ... _ .. _----
Slnce 1989 to 1991 there was a noticeable input to reinforce and upgrade the GRU 
responsibllitles. However. during 1992-1994 the GRU was also affected by the global CG 
constralnts; a cut down of about 30% budget for the GRU held down the initial 89-91 
Impulse and put it on a klnd of standby. until the situation becomes more favorable. A 
late major change has been in the organizational structure: the three sections of 
germplasm collections are now incorporated into the SRG Genetic Diversity Area and its 
projects nested within the respective megaproJect commodity programo 

(b) mstory oloverall program activitles (1990-94) 
bl. Responslbilitles: In terms of responsibilities for managing the three collections. 
there has been hlstorical changes in the three sections. 

Beans. slnce Its creation the GRU has been in charge of all stages of germplasm 
management for beans: acquisition. lncrease. multlplication. characterization. 
conservation. data management. and dlstrlbution; evaluatlon to major pests and 
dlseases has been under the responsibillty of the Bean Program. At present the GRU 
continues with the same responsibilltles. 

For tropical pastures. the GRU was malnly in charge of rejuvenation, conservation. and 
distribution up to 1989. Mer this year, most of the management responsibtlities that 
were carrled out by the Tropical Forages Program were transferred to the Unlt. Thus. the 
GRU now handles acquisition. initlal multlplication. characterization. documentatlon, 
regeneration and distribution. 

For cassava. the GRU was in charge of the in vitro bank management, since Its creation 
until 1985. When the Blotechnology Research Unlt (BRU) was created. the in vitro 
cassava collection was temporarlly handed over. until all the needed research on 
establishing a routlne methodology for the proper management of such a collection was 
completed. Based on the recornmendations of the 1989 EPR. the collection was then 
retumed to the GRU in 1990. The Cassava Program manages the field germplasm bank 
and characterization. whlle the GRU Is responsible for in vitro cassava germplasm 
management. particularly In three aspects: germplasm conservation. productlon of 
disease free clones in colIaboration with CIATs Virology Research Unít (VRU) and 
germplasm exchange. 

Briefly. during 1990-1991. CIAT reassígned the responsíbillties managlng tropical 
pastures and cassava germplasm. with the agreement of the respective commodity 
programs. Most stages of germplasm management. from lntroduction to distribution. will 
be under the GRU's control. The aboye responslbilitíes have not change much over the 
years In the conceptual sense. except fo!' the finding and adoption of new technologles 
appllcable to meet those goals. However. the major changes in terms of responsibilities 
oceurred In the organizational structure. in Caet. the three sectlons ofthe GRU. te. 
heans. tropical forages. cassava. are now lncorporated into the genetic diversity area and 
Its projects nested within the respective commodlty programo 

b2. FaclUties: Successful gene bank management depends on the avallabillty of 
speciallzed and eentrallzed facilities. By 1985. because oC increaslng slze oC the three 
coUections. It became obvious that new and more adequate facilities were essentlal to 
cope with all the responsibllitles inherent to germplasm management. Wlth CIAT funds 
and a donation from the Itallan Govemment additional facilities (refrlgeration equipment 
and modules for cold-rooms) were bullt by 1991. These facilities Included two cold 
rooms (short- and long-term storage). each capable of stortng 100.000 accesslons; a 
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dry:lng room with low relative humidity for drying seeds, and a tlssue culture laboratory 
with a storage room for holding the in vitro cassava collectlon. In additlon, ClAT set up a 
new and well-equipped seed health testlng laboratory. Wlth these new facilities, the 
GRU's physlcal areas were reorganized, thus freeing space for a new room for the 
herbarium. In additlon, the former seed-testing laboratory was converted into an 
electrophoresis laboratory. At present the GRU Is equipped with adequate seed storage 
facilities, eIectrophoresls and seed health !aboratorles, offtce, greenhouse and 
screenhouse space. However, there is the need of a cool temperature room for temporary 
storage of matertals coming from the field, also, the impIementatlon of a Laboratory for 
quality analysis of seed is an urgent facility because of the increasing number of 
probIems found with the wUd forms of the cultivated species and oC several species oC 
tropical forages, and of Manihot. 

b3. Personnel: In 1989 the GRU had two scientists at Ph.D. leveI. namely, the head of 
the UnU, and a postdoctoral fellow who managed the tropical forage germplasm. A total 
oC 54 local staff worked for the Unit. Additionally, the GRU had three staff supported by 
an IBPGR-ClAT special proJect and one worker supported by USAlD grant for bean seed 
increase. In 1988, the GRU had 31 staff, Including the head; thus, more than 20 
positions were added to the Unit since then. The increase of the GRU's personnel was 
ma1nIy due to additlon of new responsibilities. Ten 01' the posit1ons carne from the 
Tropical Pasture Program's GermpIasm Section of when the GRU assumed complete 
responsibllity for pasture germplasm management. Another four carne from the tissue 
culture laboratory in accordance with the GRU's new responsibility for In vitro cassava 
germplasm. Two persons who had worked for the Cassava Program in cassava 
fingerprtnting now work at the GRU's electrophoresis laboratory. 

Major changes occurred slnce 1989 regardlng personneL Durlng 1990 and 1991 there 
was a realincrease of support personnel mainly due to additlons of new responsibilities 
for the tropical forages and cassava germplasm collections. As a means oC comparlson, 
the chronologlcal history of the number of GRU personnel shows the following figures: 
42 peopIe for 1984, 43 people in 1989,54 people in 1991, and 40.5 people in 1994. 
This trend reflects the initial support provide to the GRU after 1989, but also the 
tremendous eCfects oC ClAT's budgetary crisis of 1992 and 1993, as seen in 1994 when 
the GRU has presently the lowest number personnel. 40.5 people, after the drasUc cuts 
of these years. Another unfortunate event was the resignatíon of the Head of the Unlt 
just in the peak ofthe budget crisis; ClAT had to wait for the crisis to settle down before 
the appointment of a new Head could be initiated; ClAT ls now looking for his 
replacement. 

However, two positive major changes were the appointment of 3 curators for the 
management oC the beans. tropical forages and cassava germplasm collections, and of a 
senior scientist on genetic diversity. The three curators are at the GAS level posltion. 
On the other hand, as part of a join effort between ClAT and IPGRI a senior sclentlst on 
genetic diversity was appointed In 1994 in order to provlde input and coordlnate the 
development of a Latin American consortium on plant genetlc resources and 
agroblodlversity. A1though the quality of management and research of the collectíons 
has been improved, the actual support personnel barely meets the operational 
maintenance oC these blg s1ze collections ando thus. Iimlting the possibilities for needed 
research and the challenge of additional global responsibilitles in the near future. 
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(e) Major cUenta, eoUaborators. partners and regional impacta 
The GRU ls both a serv1ce-oriented and germplasm management urut. It must know who 
Its clients are and thelr demands in order to be relevant. To carry out the Imrnense task 
of germplasm management the Unlt must effectively link and closely cooperate with 
Important collaborators and partners who are often thelr clients as welL Such partners 
and clients are CIAT scientists. NARS and national genetlc resources programs. 
experimentaJ blolOgIsts. and ¡PGRI (formerly IBPGR). 

el. CIAT aclentiats: CIAT sclentists are by far the blggest users of the collections. 
which they conslder as thelr principal source of genetic diversity. They use the 
collections as baslc building blocks for developing. in collaboration with national 
programs., enhanced germplasm, CIATs new Genetlc Dlversity Area will continue to use 
the collections in this sense ando moreover. will require new groups of germplasm for the 
strategIc germplasm enhancement programs now being restI"Uctured. As its most Vital 
set of collaborators. CIATs scientlsts have worked with GRU in four important aspects: 

- Germp/asm acquisítion. CIAT scientists have been instrumental in acqulring 
germplasm. They have conducted a good number of germplasm expedltions. They have 
also asslsted GRU in IdentifYing valuable germplasm conserved by national programs. 
resulting in subsequent introductions of that germplasm to CIATs collections. 

- Eualuation and documentation oj the collection. CIAT ls responslble for characterizing 
and evaluating its collections in order to enhance thelr value through documentation for 
effective use. Collaboration with Program scientlsts has been and will continue to be 
critica! for achieVing thls obJective. 

- Better understanding oj the genetic diversity, A sound understanding of the genetic 
diVerslty of our mandated germplasm ls essential for effective conservation and use. 
CIAT sclentists have contrlbuted signlficantly to this understanding ando given CIATs 
new strategIc objectives. willlncrease this type of research. 

- Improved methodology jor germplasm conservation. characterization and distribution. 
Cryopreservatlon. molecular fingerprinting and virus indexing are just a few examples oC 
crltical technology that GRU needs for its rnission and which are being developed at 
CIAT. Continuous effectlve collaboration with BRU. VRU. and other sections of CIAT ls 
essential to GRU's rnisslon. 

e2. NARS and National Genetic Reaourcea Programs: National Agr1culture Research 
Systems (NARS). matniy from Latin America. are the principal c1ients for the entire 
CGIAR systern. Traditionally. GRU's contrlbutlon to the NARS has been done indirect, 
that is. CIATa Programs have used the collections to develop advanced germplasm 
useful to the NARS. CIATs programs have also developed international networks for 
germplasm dlstrlbution and evaluation. thus functiOning as intermedlaries between GRU 
and the NARS. A1though thls arrangement will continue to function successfully. more 
dtrect tnteractlons between NARS and GRU will also take place in future. National 
genetic resources programs. GRUs Important clients, are also vital partners who can 
help Its rnission in the following ways: 
- Acquisitlon oj germplasm. CIATs collections need to be improved for coverage oC 
genepool genetlc dlversity by strateglc acquisition of germplasm from specific reglons 
(termed "hot spots"), as well as new groups of germplasm. This can be done only 
through collaboration with national programs. 
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- Shared ex sltu conseroation. Safe conservation of germplasm needs the Integration of 
dlfferent methods and institutions. Strong national programs can share the huge 
humen oC CIATs germplasm conservation responsibility. Possible scenarios are 
CENARGEN in BrazU. FCRI in ThaUand. accepting responslbtllty for duplicatlng the 
cassava germplasm through in vitro or cryopreservation techniques'; CATIE accepted a 
duplicate oC the P. lJulgaris germplasm. 

- In situ conseroation. In situ conservation Is an Important method that complements the 
ex situ conservation approach. Some groups of germplasm can be better conserved in 
situ, Cor example. forage germplasm. because of its constituting wUd specles. For 
effectlve conservation oC multipurpose forage trees and shruhs (MPFISJ. in s1tu 
conservation Is an essential component. CIAT considers in s1tu conservation to be the 
direct responsibUity oC national authorities and as better executed by national programs. 
In the near future. beyond providing technlcal assistance on request where possible, 
GRU will therefore not often he directly involved. However. beca use GRU is concerned 
with a whole genepool of mandated germplasm. It will need to monitor the activitíes of 
national programs for in situ conservation. 

eS. Experimental biologists: The GRU often receives germplasm requests from 
experimental biologlsts. who are. typically. researchers at universit¡"'s from developed 
countrles. They use CIAT's germplasm for basic or strategic researc:, in areas, such as 
crop origlns. blochemical mechanisms for insect resistance and wide crosses. A1though 
they are not our target cIlents within the CGIAR's definltion. they produce informatíon 
which contrlbutes signlficantly to a better understanding ánd use of the germplasm. ' , 
thus facllitating CIAT In its mission to help developíng countries. CIAT's recent 
emphasls on strateglc research puts sorne of CIAT's sclentists in this category. 
Increasingly. there ls a demand for speclflc types of germplasm, such as genetic stock 
collections and wUd germplasm. 

e4. IPGRI (formerly IBPGR): The lnternatlonal Plant Oenetic Resources Institute 
(IPORIJ Is a sister center whlch specializes in international plant genetic resources 
management. At presento It Is developing a strateglc plan on how to collaborate with the 
CGIAR's commodlty centers. With a new structure and strategic plan, the IPORI wUI 
continue to be an lmportant partner In CIAT's efforts. Additlonal professional staff has 
been allocated to the regional office of the amerlcas located at CIAT. Thls Is a 
substantial increase from the past level of two professional staff. and enhanced the 
capability ofthe Regional Office. making IPORl a more effectlve partner in GRU's efforts. 
There are four maJor areas in which lPORl will playa major role as GRU's collaborator. 

- Germplasm expedítions. IBPOR was a maJor external financlal source for germplasm 
collection expedltions for specles under CIAT's responslbillty. A1though IPGRI Is now 
decreasing tts expendltures on germplasm collection expedlt!ons. GRU will. with IPGRI's 
support. contlnue to look Cor opportunlties for collecting germplasm of mutual Interest 
through field expeditions. 

- Strengthening national progrruns. CIAT helps national programs in aspects directly 
related to CIAT's mandated gennplasm, whereas IPORl provides a general service in 
strengthentnS natlonal genetic resources programs. Because the same group of people 
are targeted by both centers, there are many common Interests shared by IPGRI and 
CIAT for Institutional building. An in vitro trainlng course held in October, 1992 and 
another on documentatlon of genetic resources in June. 1994 are examples of effective 
collaboration between CIAT and ¡PORl. 
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- ConservatiDn biology research. IPORI does not have lts own laboratory or research 
flelds. It collaborates with other research groups to generate relevant information and 
methods for better conservation of germplasm. Because CIAT has an ln-depth 
knowledge on germplasm management and significant research capability. this center 
has been and will contlnue to be an effective collaborator for ¡PORI. 

- Linkage with other organization inside and outs/de the COlAR system Because of 
recent concem tn blodlversity, there la an lncreased number of players in the area of 
germplasm conservation. IPOR! ls expected to playa key role in acttng as a bridge 
between the COIAR's Commodlty Centers and outsíde organízatlons, such as FAO and 
NOOs. for general aspects of germplasm conservation. ¡PORI also plays a catalytlc role in 
the establishment of crop-speclfic germplasm networks. for example. an lntemational 
workshop. tnvolving lPORI, CIAT. lITA and NARS. was held in August. 1992. for cassava 
germplasm; in addition IPORI has stlmulated the creatíon of Latin America regional 
networks for genetic resources purposes. ORU alms to colJaborate on those networks 
and other germplasm groups, when needs arlse. 

3. Wstorical Assessment 

Genetic Diverslty. Project Uool: 
Conserva1lon of Agrobiodiversity of Phaseolus Beans 
- A weaJth of genetic diverslty of Phaseolus beans have been assembled. both for 
cultlvated and wild specles. About 2.225 accesslons were added to the collection stnce 
1990. reach!ng now a total of 27. 434 accessions. This inc1udes cultivated and Wlld 
forms as folIows: P. LJulgaris (89.5%). P. lunatus (5.6%1. P. coccineus and P. polyanthus 
[3.2%J. P. a.cuti.Jolius (1.0%). and 22 Wlld non-cultivated specles (0.7%). Thls germplasm 
was tntroduced through a more selectlve procedure lo mi gaps in the colJection. Most of 
the matenals were a result of collecting expeditlons to primary centers of domestlcation 
and diverslfication: Mexico. Peru. Colombia. 

- Acqulsitlon and introduction of germplasm ls now more expedite thanks to the 
construction of a quarantine greenhouse for ICA in Bogota. which was built Wlth 
japanese funds. A protocol is already operatlonal for the introduction of germplasm 
ustng thls facillty. 

- A new high altitude location (2.000 m.a.s.1) was found and rented for multiplicatlon 
purposes. Environmental conditions of this locatlon (cool-dry) makes jt an excellent 
place for production oí good quality seed. 

- Two core collections were assembled: one for cultlvated P. vulgaris oí about 1.100 
accessions. and another for the Wlld forms of the same species. These two groups WlIl 
help researches to know where best to look for useful genes. ando to find multiple 
sources oí a trait. Evaluation to drought tolerance and low phosphorus has been 
undertaking. Dlstrtbution of nursenes has been inltiated. This assembling has been a 
good example oC complementarity among disciplines. units. and programs. 

- Multiplication and "c1eaning" from pathogen of the core coHection was carned out. 
Good quality seed ls ready for dlstrtbution. 

- Biochemical charactertzation uslng protetns and isozymes has been establlshed for 
groups oí particular interest. maJnly from pnmary centers of domestication and or 
diversification. 
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- A new procedure was set up Cor accelerating the transfer oC germplasm to long term 
storage. This w1l1 increase the number oC matertals stored per year under these 
conditions. 

- A curator was appointed for the management oí the beans germplasm who wiIl help to 
better coordinate join activities unit-program. 

- Major emphasts was placed on the documentation oC the beans germplams ortginated 
in the prtmary centers of domestication and/or diversiflcation. i.e. Mesoamertca and 
Andean South Amertca. In fact. the eCfort on compíling existing passport data for beans 
was oC a hlgh importance Cor assembling the core collectlons. Implementatlon oC the 
database under ORACLE software is almost flnlshed. In addltion catalogs with relevant 
data for P. lunatus. P. vulgaris and w1ld forms oC P. uulgaris. were pubUshed and 
distrtbuted to national programs and researches. 

- Avallabillty oC germplasm has been a key activity in the pertod 1990 to 1994. Thus a 
total of 16.120 accessions ofbeans were distrtbuted to more than 42 countrtes. 
Ukewise. 46.734 accesslons were distrtbuted to the Bean Program and the BRU within 
CiAT; they were used for evaluatlon. selection and biochemical molecular studles 
purposes. 

Conatralnta: al Need oC resources for the adequate management of other cultivated 
species of Phaseolus different from P. vulgaris. b) Lack of a policy for conservation and 
management of w1ld non cultivated species. since they require special location and 
facilities. cl Need for effective Iinkage with other germplasm banks. d) Need of routine 
blochemtcal-molecular characterization techniques that can furnlsh a general overview of 
the real genetlc vartabillty in a rather short-medium termo el The collection has reached 
a size that present personnel and resources are the minimum Cor just the maintenance oC 
the collection without posslbiltties oC dedlcation to needed research. f) Lack oC a Cacility 
for germination tests for monitortng viability. g) Poor data on ortgin oC germplasm from 
secondary centers of dlverslty. i.e. Afrtca and Europe. 

Genetic Diversity. Project UG02 
Conaervation of tbe Agrobiodiversity of Tropical Forages 
- A unlque germplasm collection of tropical forages of wild and undomesticated species 
with a wide genetic vartabillty has been assembled. Thls collection has about 21.000 
accessions consisting of 150 genera and 700 specles: they are predominantly legumes 
(90%). but also grasses have been lncorporated (10%). 

- Concerning acqulsitlon of new germplasm for increasing the vartability of important 
genera as Arachts. Cratylia. Desmodium and Pueraria were obtaíned from collections in 
Brazil and Vietnam. Likewise. addltional germplasm of Paspalum. Panicwn. Sesbanía 
and other MPrS were recelved by exchange. 

- As for the conservatlon of the germplasm. acceptable phytosanltary procedures have 
been estabUshed whlch permits a more efflclent introduction flow of matertals. Also. an 
active program of seed Increase for renewal and long term storage was set up. 

- The reference herbartum was completely reorganized. Specimens are now stored in 
alphanumertcal order. and all samples are inventoried by computer. A new laboratory 
was inaugurated with sufftclent space for aH cabinets and adequate storage condltions. 
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- Speclal taxonomic studies were carried out in colJaboration vlsiting scientists and 
thesis works on BrachiaJia and Galactia. This helped a great deal to better understand 
the variabllity oC those genera. 

- Hlgh input was glven to documentation. The database for the management of the 
tropical forages collectlon was completely lmplemented on ORACLE software. Also an 
inventory of specles stored in the bank was published. as well as speciallzed catalogs by 
genus. countrles. or regions l.e. Centrosema. Colombia. Venezuela. Central America. 

- A blochemical characterlzation using proteins and isozymes have been carried out in 
SlylDsanthes. Centrosema and Arachis as a complement to the morphologlcal 
characterlzatlon. Thls approach provlded a more broader vlew oC thelr genetlc 
variability. 

- The Working Oroup on Tropical and Sub-Tropical Forage Oenetie Resources was 
react!vated. A workshop was held in 1994 at ClAT with the partieipation of Australia. 
Braz1l. ClAT. IPORI and ILCA 

- Dlstrlbutlon of germplasm ls also a continuous demanding task. In Cacto during the 
last five years a total oC 16.735 aceessions were distrlbuted to more than 30 eountries. 

- The appotntment oC a eurator as replaeement to the postdoc position for the tropical 
forages eollect!on has been very implemental in the management and orgarúzatlon oC thls 
germplasm bank. 

Constraints: al Shortage oC resources to speed up the multiplication. duplication. and 
safe storage of the collectlon. b) The need for a cool temperature room Cor temporary 
storage oí seed waiting processtng. el Inabillty to initiate research in in vltro 
eonservatlon oí non-seeding species like sorne speeies of Arachís. dI Insuffielent 
knowledge of seed physiology with· respeet to long term storage. 

Genetic Diversity. Project UG03 
ConservatioD 01 Agrobiodiversity 01 Cassava species 
- A Manihot collection. comprising cultivated and wild species in now assembled and 
maintatned. both as a field in vivo colJection and as in vltro bank; the latter being 
estabUshed at the ORU since 1990. The world cassava colleetlon has inereased in its 
holdings from 4,344 to 5.491 accesslons during the past five years. largely through 
natlonal or international collecting missions in Brazil. Argentina. Paraguay. Cuba. China 
and Thailand. 

- The defirútlon oC a core collection for cassava. aeeomplished slnce 1991. took 
advantage of extenslve charactertzation data collected on accessions of the world 
collect!on. The defirútion of the core was based on the parameters of geographic origln 
(passpori data). diversity of morphologlcal characters. diversity of á J3 esterase banding 
patterns, and a priori eonsiderations in favor of particular genotypes. The core collection 
of 630 accesslons is a manageable slze whlch ls actively used to assess genetlc diversity 
in cassava Cor characters which require specific. expensive evaluations and may be 
dlfficult to apply to the base collection. 

- A model for the Identlfication of duplica tes in the collection has been developed and 
Implemented in the paat five years. The procedure consists of three steps in which the 
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data base oC morphological and Isozyme characteristlcs is first consulted to identll)r 
accesslons with identlcal descriptors. Next, putatlve duplicates are observed side in the 
same year. and compared morphologically. Accessions still appearing as dupUcates are 
then subject to molecular fingerprinting uslng an M 13 DNA probe. To date 35 groups of 
putatlve dupllcates at the morphological and isozyme level have been evaluated with 
M13. 

- Research in the methodology of cryopreservation of cassava shoot tips has continued 
toward the application of this conservation method to a broad range of genotypes. 

- Internatlonal workshops/conferences have helped to set research and support 
prtoriti~s in Manihot genetic resources. An international workshop held at CIAT in 1992 
to address needs in the area of cassava genetic resources, recommended the 
establishment oí a Manihot Genetlc Resources Network. CIAT was nominated as 
secretariat for this network. Participants represented national programs. IBPGR, lITA 
and CIAT. 

- In 1993. ClAT organized a two week training course in in vitro germplasm 
management with IBPGR, CIP and CATIE in whlch 15 scientlsts from 13 Latin American 
countries part1cipated. 

- WhÍle the workshop held for the formation of the Manihot Genetic Resources Network 
helped to prioritized needs of various institutions concerned with germplasm and genetic 
dlversity, staffing at CIAT in the area of genetic resources has not been adequate to meet 
out commltment as network Secretariat. The recent appointment of a Cassava Curator 
promises to strengthen ClAT networking capacity regarding genetic resources of 
cassava. 

- Morphological and isozyme characterization of the base collectlon has also been 
completed. but will continue to be required for new acquisltions. 

- In the past, conservatlon and evaluation efforts have concentrated on cassava, with 
limited attention being pald to ex situ conservation and characterization of the crop's 
wild relatives. A broader conservation strategy Is now envisioned. considering 
thoroughly both the genetlc diversity of the primary gene pool and valuable genes and 
gene complexes in other Manihot species as targets of conservatlon. To this aim, cfforts 
were done to assemble a collection oí wild specles. which at present has samples of 29 
species. 

- A total of 1,126 accessions were índexed for CCMV. CsXV. CALV, CCSpV and FSD. 
About 45% oí this germplasm corresponds to Brazilian materials, and 55% to core and 
elite matertals, which are the most requested. 

- Speclal effort was placed to implement the database for the management of the in vitro 
bank. This database 1s ful1y operatlonal on ORACLE software. and ít includes maínly 
conservation and indexatlon data. 

- Germplasm distribution has been a key and time dcmandíng activity due to the fact 
that all requests of Manihot have to be met as In v1tro formo not only for baslc germplasm 
but also for improved materials. A total of 1.684 accessions were dístributed to 34 
countries during 1990~94. 
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The appointment of a curator for the management of the eassava germplasm ls a 
posltive ehange that will strengthen CIAT networking eapaelty and the researeh related 
to seed production of eultiVated and wild species. 

Constraints: al With the Introduction of new cultivated Manihot germplasm and the 
addltlon ofwild Manihot species durlng the last five years. the eollection grew to a siZe 
that Is surpasslng the capacity of the storage room. thus. expanslon Is needed for 
storage and working area. blldentificatlon of an lnstitution wllllng and capable to 
accept a duplicate of the colleetion in Vitro form. el lack of knowledge oC seed physiology 
and blology In wild Manihot species for multipllcation and storage purposes. dI Laek oC 
varlabllity representation wlthin wild species. el No representation of cultivated Manihot 
germplasm from a very tmportant secondary center of diverslty sueh as Afrlca. f) Lack oC 
Quarantine procedures for continental exehange of In Vitro germplasm: Le. Afrlca to 
Arnerlca and Vice versa. 

Seed Health Laboratory 
Bllclq¡round ud Objectives: The Seed Health Laboratory (SHLl was orlglnally 
established by CIAT in 1983. In response to the FAO-sponsored meeting. "Consultation 
on germplasm exchange and phytosanltary actiVities of international centers". held at 
CIATon 15-17 June. 1982. The SHL, inltially focused lts objectlves on checking the 
seed hea1th ofbean germplasm for CIATs East Afrlcan Regional Bean ~ roject. wlth a 
modest facllity íor proeessing a limlted number of bean seeds intended for International 
exchanged. On april 1991. CIAT proVided new space and the SHL was well equipped 
and expanded to Include other commodities' (rlce. cassava). The SHL Is admil').istratlvely 
supported by the head of the GRU. Technical superVision ls proVided by the Seed Hea1th 
Working Oroup (SHLWO) which consists oC Virologlsts and pathologlsts from CIATs 
commodity programs. 

The SHL's matn responsibility ls to test the seed health status oí germplasm (beans and 
tropical pastures) lntended for international exporto The ICA PIant Quarantine Officer, 
statloned at CIAT. earrles out fieId and greenhouse inspectlons and issues ¡CA's 
Phytosanitary Certlfieate (which accompanies aH out-going germplasm from Colombia). 
based on that inspection and resuIts of the seed health status obtained by the SHL. The 
SHL also collaborates to improve the phytosanitary standards of ORU's germplasm bank. 

Durlng the Jast five years the SHL analyzed 11.466 samples from different sections of 
CIAT with an annual average of about 2.300 samples. The intended destinations of the 
analyzed samples were to Afrlca. Asia. Central Arnerlca. North Arnerlca and South 
Arnerlca. 
Training 
Trainlng oí professtonals from Nationallnstitutions (NARS) ls a very frequent request for 
the ORU. Durlng the perlod 1990-94. a total of 33 professionals from 17 countrles were 
trained on dlfferent actiVitles of a genebank management. Also 13 B.Sc. and 2 M.Se. 
thesls works were earrled out at the ORU in collaboration wlth several10cal Universities. 

Part oC the tralnlng eonsisted of join efforts with other ínstitutlons. Two international 
courses were carrled out In collaboratlon with ¡PORl. The first on In Vitro germpIasm 
management techniques wlth the partleipation of 15 professionals from 13 eountrles in 
collaboration with ¡PORl. CIP and CATIE. The second. on Documentatlon on genetlc 
resourees wlth the participation oC 16 professionals from 10 countrles in coIlaboration 
wlth ¡PORl and CIAT. 
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Likew1se. in the last two years there has been an increasing demand for short periods of 
training on biochemlcal-molecular technlques and ror dlfferent specles I.e. Capsicum, 
Saccharum. Trichantera, Passiflora, Aracea. The seed health testing lab has a1so 
frequent requests ror training, During the period 1990-94, seven professlonal from 
Tanzania. BrazIl. Bolivia. Ecuador. Venezuela and Colombia were tralned to learn the 
routine technlques used by the SHL for germplasm seed health testlng. 

4. Future Research Strategy 

The three worldwide coIlectlons held at the GRU, convey CIAT to a more doser 
involvement in the global scenario. Several forces are pressing CG centers colIectlons to 
play leading roles in the world concern for bloconservatlon. CIAT has been studying thls 
issue intensively, and as a resuIt a document has been proposed by the Genetlc Dlverslty 
Scientlfic Resources Groups to envislon the future on germplasm research. The 
surnmary oC this document Is proposed as the future research strategy and its role. 

Conservatlon of Genetic Resources: CIATs Role in Germplasm Research. Surnmary 
4.1. As the CG Centers embark on ecoregional-oriented research in natural resource 
management, genetlc resources wíIl pay an even broader role. Thls brings a broader 
challenge as specified in the Conventlon of Biological Diversity (CBD) and Agenda 21. 
The Center's outputs should now contribute not only increased crop productlvity. but to 
the conservation ofthe natural resource base. The CG centers must bring thetr 
traditional strengths to bear on new challenges. particularly In thelr work on plant 
genetic resources conservation. CIAT sees this work as conslsting of three 
Interdependent actlvitles: conservatlon, research, and utilizatlon. Progress In a11 three 
requtres close integratlon of various disciplines. techniques, and approaches, including 
modern blotechnology, conservation biology, plant breeding. geographlc,information 
systems (GIS), Integrated pest management (IPM). anthropology. ethnobotany, and 
farmers' particlpation. In house capacity in the fore-goíng areas exist in CIAT and other 
CG Centers. and is not duplicated elsewhere in the same balance and wíth the same 
potential for interaction of disciplines. 

4.2. Wlthin an Interdiscípl1nary approach. plant breeding forms one link in a complex 
chaln of actlvities. stretching from molecular genetlcs to land use analysis. An Important 
challenge in this work is to improve our understanding of biodiversity at the molecular 
level. relating ex s/tu wíth in situ conservation. while also identlfYing tralts of agronomic 
or Industrial value that open up opportunities for developing new end products. 
4.3. By integrating the CG centers' traditionaJ role in commodity research with their role 
as ecoreglonal centers, they and their developing country partners can generate 
Informatlon that is critical for establlshing a new, system-wíde approach to genetlc 
resources 'work. Such an approach wíll require the centers to apply more vígorously 
thetr existing capabUities in modern biology. database management, and GIS through 
intercenter collaboratlon in research and trainlng for key ecoregions. The ecoreglonal 
approach may be one rational criterion by whlch the scope of the CG centers can be 
broadened beyond their mandate crops. 

4.4. Thr9ugh traíníng. scientlfic visits, and networks, we can share the results wíth 
developlng country partners who are evaluating their own germplasm or receiving 
accessions from the world collections maintained in the CG Centers. Thus the Centers 
become a critical backup to nationallnstitutlons in germplasm and Informatlon. and for 
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strengthenlng thelr actlVitles to monitor, preserve characterize and utlllze genetlc 
resources, which i5 a top a prlorlty of the CBO. 

4.5. In developing a new agenda for genetic work and a unlfied strategy for pursuing It, 
the CG centers should conslder establishing a network that coordlnates certain actlvltles 
to better Integrate thelr work on genetlc resources. and eommunlcates Its 
accomplishments and beneflts to the eommuníty. The participatlng Institutions and 
indiVidual genetlc resources units would remaln under the auspices of thelr centers. An 
adminlstratlve structure that flts an expanded role for the centers Is also needed. The 
CG center's actlVities on genetlc resources must pursue the Integratlon of approaehes 
and aetlvltles such as geographic informatlon systems, plant breeding, mooern b!ology. 
farmer partlclpation. and ethnobotany, within each center and around important 
research themes at the regionallevel. These activltles would involve: (1) Coordlnatlon of 
Centers' contrlbutlons to studies on genetic resources and to in situ and ex situ 
conservatlon within particular agroecologies: (11) Close partnerships with NGOs', natlonal 
research Inatltutes, and universlties: (Iil) Restrleted eore funding for conservation of 
genetlc resources In each eenter to provlde the eontlnuous support thls actiVity requires: 
(Iv) An endowment fund to support genetic resourees aetlvltles with prlority on 
conservatlon Independently oC the centers' eore and complementary budgets: (v) A 
stronger role for the Intercenter Working Group on Genetlc Resourees in guldlng 
research and monltonng progress aeross eenters. The ehalr of this group should be 
rotated arnong members. with IPGRI provlding a permanent secretarlat; (vi) A central role 
for IPGRI In mobillzli¡g long-term fmaneial support. in shaplng policy (e.g. on Intellectual 
property rlghts). and in maintainlng publlc awareness and Iinks with other organlZatlons 
worklng on genetlc resourees. 
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Germplasm Development SRG 

Leader: BIll Scowcroft 
Associated Unít: Biotechnology Research Unit 

CIAT applies its strong capacity for genetlc improvement of plants strictly to its mandate 
cornmodítles. In thls research we have iraditionally concentrated on improvlng the 
adaptatlon of higher yielding germplasm to a broad range of environments, partlcularly 
in Latín Amertca, Afrtca. and Asia. Thls ís a four-stage process. 

First. we Identlfy sourees of genetlc variabillty to overcome constraints on production 
Imposed by plant pests and diseases and by abiotie siresses. to enhance yield. to 
improve nutritlonal or processíng quality, and to sustaln crop productivity. 

Then we assemble and reeombine useful genetlc varlabUity into gene pools and 
complexes for variety development. Thls includes conventlonal crossing and 
recomblnatlon. novel wlde hybrtdlzatlon for Interspecífic and intergeneric-gene transfer. 
and molecular technology for iniroductlon of defined alíen genes aró< ¡ assoclated 
regulatory sequences. 

The third major component ls development of efficient selection strategies for rapid 
accumulatlon of desirable genes and gene complexes lnto adapted genotypes and 
populattons. Conventional selecUon technlques are now being complemented by 
biochemical and molecular marker-based selection technologies to speed up the process 
of selecUon. 

Finally. we foster and promote appropriate networks for effective dissemination of 
improved germplasm to natlonal plant breedíng and variety development programs. 

Increasingly. we are taking into account the effects of our mandated crops and their 
management on the resource base. In so doing our alm ls to lmprove. or at least 
maintain. productlon within the context of sustainable agricultural development. This 
objectlve will be supported by research almed at identifying gene complexes assoclated 
with efficient use of soil nutrients, water, solar radiation, and which ímprove soíl quality 
and are compatible with integrated cropping systems in keeplng with our agroecological 
approach to resource management and sustainabilíty. 

In addiUon, we wIll employ our capacity in plant genetics and ímprovement to modífy the 
quality tralts of the mandated commodlties to ímprove nutritional value and to enable 
others in developing countries to readily add value through postharvest processing and 
product development. 

Across this whole range of activities. we will extend our ploneering efforts to employ 
molecular biology to make conventional germplasm development more efficlent and 
diverse. 
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Expertise Needed 
Cote Complementary Project area 
competence competence 

Genetics/Breedlng Beans - Andean 
Genetics/Breedlng Beans - Mesoamertca 
Breeding Beans - East SSA 

Breeding/ Agronomy Beans - South SSA 
Breedlng/ Agronomy Beans - Central SSA 

Breedlng Cassava 
Breedlng Cassava - Asia 
Breedlng/Agronomy Cassava SSA 
Breedlng Tropical forages 
Breedlng RIce - Upland 
Breedlng RIce - Lowland 

Breedlng RIce - Upland/lowland 
Blochemlstry Vartous crops 

Blotechnology Cassava 
Blotechnology RIce 
Biotechnology Beans 

Agronomy (GxE) Tropical forages 
Agronomy (GxE) Beans - LA 

Agronomy Beans - LA 
Agronomy Tropical forages - Asia 

Physlology (plant) Cassava - LA 
Physlology (crop) RIce 

Physlology (roots) RIce 
Physlology Beans 
Product processlng Cassava 

Product processing Cassava 
Product processlng Cassava 
Product processing Cassava 

Economlcs Cassava 
Blometry Vartous crops 

Competence Descriptora 

GenetU:s: 
Inherttance of agronomlcally useful traits at the monogenlc and polygenlc levels. 
Protocola to maxtm.!ze phenoypic expression of useful gene tic vartabillty. 
Matlng systems, reproductive biology. and polyploidy. 
Appllcation oC blochemlcal and molecular technologles to Identify and isolate 
useful genetlc variability. 

Breeding: 
Identification and assembly oC genes and gene complexes canying useful genetic 
variabillty . 
Novel hybrtdlzatlon and recombination protocols. 
Selectlon deslgn. protocols. and their implementation. 
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Statlstically robust evaluation oC breeding material at differing stages oC 
development. 

Blochemistry/physlology 
Physlologlcal basts oC stress response. 
Blochemical basls of gene action Cor defined use fuI tralts. 
Development of blochemical selection protocols. 

Blotechnology: 
DNA markers and molecular maps for gene identification. 
DNA-based protocols for rapld and efficlent selection and to pyramld gene 
complexes. 
TlSsue culture and micropropagatlon. 
Embxyo culture to reseue Interspeclfic hybnds. 
Development oí genetic transformatlon protocols. 

Agronomy: 
Field evaluatlon and vaJldatlon trials with NARS oí gene pools and advanced 
breedlng material. 
Genotype x environment lnteractlon in maJor target areas. 
Adaptatlon of forages to various farming systems. 
Determinatlon of factors influencing relations among plants and changes 
associated'with soil and crop/pasture management. 

Product processing: 
Postharvest Intermediate stage processlng of erops. 
Prototype deveJopment of low-cost conventional and novel products. 
Identlficatlon of genetlcally controlled postharvest quality traits. 

Economics: 
Economic' assessment and Impact of changes in varieties. productlon. and 
postharvest processing. 

Networks: 
Foster and promote germplasm exchange. research coordination. training and 
Informatlon transfer in Latin Ameriea. Africa. and Asia for mandated crops. 
Assist natlonal programs in matching gene pools with farming systems to increase 
sustainable productlvlty. 
Integrate with resource management research to achieve sustainable productivity 
in agroecologles where CIAT works. 

Staff List - September 1994 

COMPETENCE 
Genetlcs/Breeding 

• 
• 
• 
• 

STAFF MEMBER 
J. Kornegay 
S. Singh 
H. Gridley 
V. Aggarwal 
W. Youngqulst 
C. Iglesias 
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• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Blochemistry 
Blotechnology 
Agronomy 

· 
• 
• 

Physlology 
• 

• 
Product Processing 

• 

• 

Statistics 

K. Kawano 
J. Miles 
E. Gulmaraes 
C. Martinez 
M. Chatel 
M. Winslow 
J. Mayer 
W. Scowcroft - Leader 
P. Argel 
O. Voysest 
W. Stur 
R. Léptz 
M. El-Sharkawy 
K. Okada 
J. Whlte 
G.O·Brien 
R. Best 
D. Dufour 
D. Jones 
B.Ospina 
M.C. Amézquita 
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Germplasm Development Project Proflles 
l. Taggmg and Cloning the Apomixis Gene in Brachiaria 

PurpoBe: To open the way for development of apomictic crops by locating and starting to 
clone and man1pulate the apornixis gene in Brachiaria 

Rationale: Apornixis ls a potent mechanism for propagating heterozygous (Le .. hybrid) 
genotypes just as easily as we multiply inbred lines oC self-pollinating crops. Apornixis 
occurs naturaJly In many tropical forage grasses (e.g .. in the genera Brach./ruia, Panicum. 
Pennisetum, and Cenchrus). 

CIAT improves Brachiaria, uslng an induced tetraploid. sexual B. ruziziensis developed in 
Belgtum and obtained from EMBRAPA. The evidenee available as well as theoretical 
constderations suggest that apornixis ls under simple genetie control. 

Expected llenente: Cloning and maniplllating the apornixis gene and transferrtng it 
from Brach1arla to other erop species eould have an enormous payoff. Milltons of farmers 
would galn a convenienl. Inexpensive way lo multiply their own true seed oC hybrids and 
other superior genotypes rather than purchase this input from government or 
commericlal seed producers. 

Eltpected Outpute: 
Molecular markers linked to the apomixis gene 
A Brach1arla map 
Fine mapping of apomlxis 
Significant progress toward cloning the apomixis gene 

ActivitiCB: 
Develop mapping populations and embryo sac and screen Fl plants. 
Screen RAPD markers. with blllk segregant analysis and in the whole population. 
Conduet linkage analysis. 
Screen rice-mapped clones as a first step toward comparative mapping. 

Research Partners: EMBRAPA (Brazil), ORSTOM (France) 

Sclentlsts al EMBRAPA are studying the genetics of apomixis and developing sexual 
Brachlaria compatible with the B. humidicola/ B. dictyoneura species complexo ORSTOM 
has the necessary expertise and facll!ties Cor c10ning and manipulating the apomixis 
gene. CIAT is uniquely positioned lo provide leadership In this research. since It is 
already working with a natllrally apomietic speeies and has the expertise and 
infrastructure needed for all steps up to fine mapping. 

Potential Donor: World Bank 

Funding: $2.5 millton: Time Framo: 5 years 

CIAT Projcct Officcr: Joe Tohme 
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2. A Molecular Map of Cassava and DNA Fingerprinting 
of Cassava and ¡ts Wild Relatives 

Purpose: To develop a genetic map of cassava. based on RFLP and RAPD markers. that 
provides genome-wide markers to monitor introgresslon of useful tralts from exotlc 
germplasm into cassava 

Ratlonale: CIAT holds the world's largest collectlon of cassava germplasm and a 
representatlve collectlon of the various wlld Manihot specles. The collectlon Is well
characterized for diseases. lnsects. agronoITÚc tralts, and quallty (actors. but the genetics 
oC cassava and its ploidy level are not well understood. While classified as a tetraplold. 
cassava seems to behave as a true dlplold species. Few simple inherlted tralts have been 
Identified: most of the Important tralts Identlfied are of a quantltative nature. Such tralts 
are dlfficult to screen for and to manlpulate in a breeding programo 

Ezpected Beneflts: The construction of a detalled genetic map of cassava will contrlbute 
slgnificant1y to the understanding of cassava genetics. The map wlll be used to analyze 
the genoITÚc structure of cassava and its wild relatives. to estlmate the level of variability 
and heterozygoslty within and between gene pools. to understand the evolutionary 
relationships between the various species of Manihot. to factl!tate lntrogresslon of genes 
for target traits from wild to domesticated species. and to tag agronoITÚcally important 
tralts. The map will eventually be used to isolate and clone cassava genes. 

Expected Outputs: 
A better understanding of cassava genetics 
A molecular map 
Markers for gene tagging and DNA fingerprlnting 
A understandlng of species relationships based on molecular data 
Molecular characterization of gene pools 

Actlvities: 
Construct and screen cassava genomic librarles. 
Generate mapping populatlons and evaluate for agronoITÚc tralts. 
Linkage anaIysis of RAPD and RFLP data. 
Implement nonradioactive labelling. 
Screen the core collection of cassava wlth molecular markers. 

Researcb Partners: CENARGEN (Brazil), CORPOICA (Colombia). CIF (Colombia). 
Unlverslty of Georgta and Washington Unlversity (USA), lITA 

Proposed Donor: Rockfeller Foundation 

Funding: $300,000: Time Frame: 3 years 

CIAT Project Officer: Meredlth Bonierbale 
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3. Novel Genetlc Strategies to Improve Quality of Cassava Starch 

Purpose: To inerease the genetie variabillty of the amylose and amylopeetln ratio in 
eassava, thus expanding the industrial use oC Its starch and markets Cor cassava as a 
cash erop 

Rationale: Low variability in the amylose and amylopectin ratio oC starch in cassava 
germplasm limits its potential use in industry. Many industrial applications require 
amylose-free starch, whlch cassava lacks but Is found in waxy malze and potato 
genotypes. Sorne developing countries must Import large amounts of waxy maize and 
petato to satisfy local needs. Cassava genotypes that produce starch With vary1ng ratios 
of amylose and amylopectln would Increase small farmers' revenues and reduce 
dependenee on starch imports. CIAT works on isolating and c10nlng two genes that could 
affect the amylosejamylopectin ratio. The genetic transformation of cassava at CIAT Is 
underway, and a protocol applicable to important genotypes should be available soon. 

E:w::pected Beneftts: Thls research Will increase the attractiveness of cassava as a cash 
crop for small-scale cassava farmers and Will Widen use of cassava starch by the 
industrial sector. The project wtll offer genotypes With higher starch quallty to national 
programs. 

Expected Outputs: 
New sources oC genetic variabillty for amylose and amylopectin In cassava starch 
A methodology Cor producing transgenic cassava which Will also be useCul for 

introducing other traits 

Activitiea: 
Establish a reproducible genetic transformation protocol for cassava. 
Clone the genes encoding the starch-branching enzyme isoforms and the granule

bound starch synthase isoforms. 
Manipulate these genes for high expression in cassava roots. 
Test transgenic plants that produce valious amylose/amylopectin raUos. 

Research Partners: CORPOICA (Colombia), EMBRAPA (Brazil), FONAlAP (Venezuela), 
national programs of Indonesia and Thailand 

Proposed Donors: Rockefeller Foundation, private sector (cassava starch industry in 
Brazil, Indonesia, Thailandl 

Fundlng: $600,000; Time frame: 5 years 

CIAT PróJect Officer: WUlIam Roca 
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BIOTECHNOLOGY RESEARCH UNIT 

REpORT 1989 - 94 FOR THE EPMR'94 

Executive Summary 

The Biotechnology Research UnU (BRU) was established in 1985 in response to a 
recommendatlon by the Panel oC CIATs Second ExternaI Program Review oC 1984. to 
perform as a sclentlfic bridge Cor developing applications oC modern biologlcaI methods 
for increasing the efficiency oC CIAT strategic research in germplasm development and 
natural resource management. The BRU's work oC the last 5 years has involved: 
(i)analysis oC genetlc diversity using molecular markers and identificatlon oC useCul genes 
by genetic mapping; (ti)studies of plant-stress interactlons at the molecular level and 
identlftcatlon oC points for genetic manipulation: (iii)gene transfer from alien sources 
uslng cellular and molecular blology technlques. and the conservatlon of genetlc 
resourees by in vf.tro techniques. 

Major highlights of the period 1989-94 ¡nelude: 

1. MO,lecular markers {RFLP. RAPO. SCAR, SSR and AFLPl and genoITÚc maps of rice and 
beans have been used for: understanding Phaseolus genetlc variability and crop 
evolution. identification of genotype duplicates in the cassava germplasm collection 
and for tagging of Brachiaria apomixis gene, and reslstance genes to rice blast fungus. 
Construction of the cassava molecular IInkage map Is well advanced at CIAT. 

2. BiocheITÚcaI-molecular approaches have been used to search for resistance factorlsl to 
bean bruchlds. to charactertze amylolytlc bacteria from cassava sour starch 
fermentation. and for the anaIysls ofthe plant-pathogen interactions as In the case of 
cornmon bean wlth Colletotnchum and PhaeoisariDpsls. 

3. Embryo reseue and partiele bombardment-. and A. tumeJaciens-. mediated 
transformation. and plant regeneration techniques have been used for Phaseolus 
interspecific hybridlzation. production oí transgenic Sty/osanthes and rice plants. and 
development oC transformatlon methods for cassava and common bean. 

4. Anther culture has been used for the productlon of doubled haploid rice Iines and 
incorporation into rice breedlng; meristem/shoot tlp culture has been utilízed for the 
conservatlon oC cassava genetlc resources; more recently, successful cryopreservation 
oC cassava shoot tlps was achleved. 

5. The BRU has been involved in establishing 12 formalízed research l!nks (Le. through 
externaI project support) and 15 non-formalized cooperations wlth advanced research 
instltutes in the U.S" Europe. Australia and five developing countries. 

6. The BRU has contributed to the creation/functioning of internationaI biotechnology 
research networks for cassava and common beans. and has been an active member of 
the rice blotech program of the RF. The networks have provided an effective means oC 
1inking developed wlth developing country blotech research. 

7. Throughout the last five years. the BRU has developed and transCered seven working 
technologies and biotech activltles for implementatlon and use in CIAT Programs and 
Unlts: 
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BIOTECIINOLOGY REsEARCH UNIT 

REpORT 1989 - 94 FOR THE EPMR'94 
1. INTRODUCTlON 

CIATs Involvement in biotechnology research should be viewed as sharing the 
responsibility oC brtdgtng between advances made in developed countries and the 
appl1cation to prtority challenges in tropical, developing countries. In i15 long-term plan 
Cor the 1980's CIAT anticipated its involvement in monitoring and applying . 
blotechnology. In faet. work In tissue culture for the eonservation and micropropagation 
of cassava germplasm in CIAT had begun in 1979. This work was followed in the early 
1980's by the use oí anther culture in rice breeding schernes oí CIAT. The Biotechnology 
Research Unit (BRU) was established In 1985 as a response to a recommendation by the 
Panel oí CIATs Second External Program Review oC 1984. 

1.1 BRU Goal. Strategiell and Outputll 

Objectlve. The BRU Is deslgned to pedorm as a scientlflc bridge to develop applications 
of modern biological methods for tncreasing the efficiency and cost-effectiveness of CIAT 
strategic research In germplasm development and natural resource management. 

Strategy. To achleve Its objective the BRU: (i] strtves to integrate biotechnology with 
other strategic research at CIAT. (iI) contributes to develop crop-specific biotechnology 
networks; (tU) contributes toward strengthening the blotechnology capaclties In 
developing countries. CIATs brtdglng role with the NARS of developing countries involve: 
cooperative research projects: tralnlng of developing country scientists; and organlzation 
oC speciai workshops: stimulation of awareness on topics such as blosafety and IPR are 
also included. 

Outputs. In the last few years. the BRU has focused on three inter-related activities 
across CIAT gerrnplasm research. with the following outputs: 

(i) DNA-based methods and techniques for the charactertzation and analysis of genetlc 
diverslty of plants and mlcroorganlsrns. 

(li) MolecuIar-btochemical methods and technlques to identify polnts for genetic 
nanlpulation in selected plant-stress interactlons. 

(tU) Molecular and cellular technlques for gene transfer and conservation of genetic 
dlverslty. 

(ivJ Strengthened partnerships In blotechnology research with developing countries. 

1.2 mstory of OveralJ Unit Act1vitiell (1989-94) 

The BRU's work in the last 4-5 years has involved the following cornponents of CIATs 
strategic research: (i) the charactertzation and analysis of genetic diversity through the 
use of molecular markers and the identificationjtagging of use fuI genes by genetic 
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mapplng; (ii)studles of plant-stress interaetions at the molecular level and the 
identiftcation of crltical points for genetle manipulation; (ill)broadening the avaílable crop 
genetic base by gene introgression and transfer from other sourees using cellular and 
molecular biology technologies. and the conservation of genetic resourees by in vitro 
techniques. including cryopreservation. 

Throughout the past few years. the BRU has successfully developed blotechnology 
applications whlch have been transferred to varlous users In CIAT programs and units. 
and the NARS oC developing countries. 

A sizable portion of btotechnology research activtties at CIAT has involved special 
projects. supported by complementary funding. 

Most of the research activtties highlighted in thls report have been carned out in clase 
cooperation between the BRU stafC and CIAT ProgramsjUnits scientists, and the 
participation oC national program scientists. 

Table 1 shows the range oC aetivtties engaged by the BRU in the perlod 1989 - 94. with 
attention paíd to the researeh topies, the tools/teehnologies developed and utilized'for 
approaehlng seleeted challenges, and the CIAT organism lnvolved, e.g. crops, pathogens. 
etc. 
Staffing of the BRU in the perlad 1989-94 

Senior Sclentists 

· Tlssue culture/genetic transformation 
· Molecular mapping 
· Molecular blochemistry 

Post-Doctoral Sc1entists 

· Molecular biology 
· Molecular genetics 
· Cell biology 

1.3 lIIajor CUenta and Regional Impact 

1 
1 
1 

1 
2 
2 

eDre 
core 
eDre 

complementary - Beans 
complementary -Cassava 
Complementary - Beans and Rlee 

At CIAT. CIAT Programs and Units scientists have been the immedlate elients of 
the BRU research. BRU's research produets (methodologles. teehnlques. genomic 
maps. DNA probes. etc) have been made available to CIAT sclentists as an 
important step in integrating bioteehnology with CIAT research. The BRU has 
organized workshops involvtng scientists oC each commodity program and 
continuously traíns programs/units technical staff In speclfic techniques. The 
BRU supports ProgramsjUnits efforts to implement lab. facilities and equipment 
for conducting research using biotechnology. 
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Table L Overall AetMtles of the BRU in the Penod 1989 - 1994 
Researeh topie 

1. Germplasm conservatlon 
and characterlzatlon 

2. Genetlc structure of 
pathogens 

3. Identlflcatlon/tagglng of 
reslstance genes 

4. Plant-stress mechanlsms 
and geneproducts 

5. Broadenlng genetlc base 

6. Cooperation wllh developlng 
and developed countries 

Methodology and Tools 

• In vitro culture/cryopreservation 
• DNA flngerprinting 

• DNA flngerplinting 

• Molecular genetlc maps 

• Gene tagglng 

• Molecular biochemistry 

• Gene Cloning 

• lnter-specles hybridlzatlon 

• Genetic transformation 
- Plant regeneration 
- Gene transfer 

• Blotech research 
networks 

• Capaclty building 
- Training 

Organlsm 

Cassava 
Cassava. Beans 

Pyriculalia. 
xanthomonas. 
ColIetotrichum 

Bean. Rice. Cassava. 

Rice blast. RHBV. 
Apomlxls. BCMV 

Beans. Cassava. Tropical 
Forages 

Bcans 

Rice. Stylosanthes. 
Cassava. Beans 

Cassava. Beans (Rice] 

Cassava. Beans, Rice 
(LA), Tropical Forages 

• In the NARS. The instltutions involved in biotechnology research in Latin America and 
the Carlbbean (LACj inc1ude Universlties and advanced research centers and the 
elasslcal NARIs. Roughly. four levels of development in biotechnology can be recognized 
in Latín America and Carlbbean eountríes. The frrst group lneludes Mexico. Brazil. Cuba 
and Argentina where intermedlate-to-advanced labs and high quality sclentlftc personnel 
existo The second group lneludes Costa Rica. Venezuela. Colombta. Uruguay and Chile 
where well trained • but l!m!ted in #. personnel Is presento and good labomtory 
infmstrueture Is developing. The third group ¡neludes Ecuador. Guatemala. Bolivia. 
Panama. Jamaica and Peru where sorne human resources exist. as well as sorne 
labomtory facil1tles. Finally, the fourth group ¡neludes countries from the Caribbean 
reglon. El Salvador. Nleamgua. Honduras and Pamguay where lnterest in blotechnology 
exists. 
In our view, the main constraint to efficlent development of agrobiotechnology in the LAC 
reglon is the the lack of integmtion of bioteehnology tools with ongoing agricultura! 
researeh/development, especially plant breedlng, i.e. the research actlvitles are often out 
oí eontext In terms oC erops, researeh constraints and socioeconomic realitles. The role oí 
CIAT has been to share with LAC seientlsts its phllosophy and operational aetivitles for 
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Integratlng btotechnology tools with agricultural research relevant to the crops and 
research challenges of the reglon. 
2. IUGHLIGHTS OF ACIUEVEMENTS SINCE 1989 

The BRU research has focused on cassava and wild Mrulih.ot relatives. common bean and 
related cultivated Phaseolus species and wild relatives. rice for Latin America and 
selected specles of tropical forages (Brachiaria. Arachis. StyIDSrultheS). and deals with 
three Inter~related activlties: {I)molecular characteriZation. analysls and Identlftcation of 
useful genetic dlverslty; (lIlcharacteriZation of plant -stress interactions and ¡dentification 
oí polnta for genetic manlpulation: (ill)gene transfer and conservation of genetlc 
resources. 

2.1 Molecular Characterlzation. Analysls and Identification of useful Genetic 
VariabiUty. 

DNA-based maps and markers have been developed and used for more accurate analysls 
of genetic dlversity. for the identlftcation of gene poolsl populations and useful genes. 
and to facUitate a more efficient util!zation of genetic resources. 

Table 2 shows the range of molecular markers implemented with CIAT crops. as well as 
the mol~cular genetic maps and the number of probes available at CIAT. While the rice 
molecular map was obtained from Cornell Unlverslty. through the RF Rice Blotech 
Program. and the cornmon bean map was obtalned from the Univ. of Florida. Gaineville. 
the cassava molecular map Is being entirely constructed in elAT. 

2.1.1 Understanding Crop Genetic Diversity 

Studles with wild relatives and cultivated landraces of Phaseolus tJulgaris from Colombia. 
Ecuador and Peru. uslng the seed proteln phaseolin and RAPD markers have 
demonstrated: (i)that wild beans are much more variable than cultivated beans: that 
there ls a reduction of genetic diversity In the common bean gene pool ("founder" effect.). 
lmplying the existence of stilJ large genetic dlversity in the wild populatlons that need to 
be adequately conserved and utllized; (iI)that there ls natural gene flow beiween wild 
forms and primitlve cultivara in reglons like Apurimac and Cusco (Peru) , with the 
development of lntermediate "weedy· types in situ: (iii) a core colJection of cornmon bean 
was formed using agroecologlcal data and molecular markers. 

Matching of molecular information with agroecologlcal and geographtc informatlon 
systems (GIS) data 18 being pursued in order to obtaln informatlon on dlstributlon ofwild 
p. vulgarts dlverslty and sites for future collectlon and conservation. 

2.1.2 IdeptificatloD gC dupUcatea in germplasm COUeCtlODs 

Ex 8itu conservatlon plays a major role in the preservatlon of genetlc diversity of cassava. 
Using passport, morphologlcal and isozyrnes characterizatlon, 20-25% of duplicates were 
ldentlfted. Such hlgh level oC duplicatlon makes It more expensive to maintain and 
manage the exlsting collectlon. A collaboratlve project on DNA fingerprinting between 
the BRU the GRU. and the Cassava Program. was Initiated in 1992 to use DNA 
fingerprintlng for enhancing the power of morphological descriptlon and isozyrne 
fingerprinttng for charactertzation and duplicate ldentification. 
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Table 2. Molecular Markers and Genomic Molecular Maps Implemented at CIAT in the 
Pertod 1989 - 94 for Genetic Diversity and Plant Breeding Applícations 

Techníque (Yearf 

l. RFLP: 

2. RAPD: 

Restríction Fragment Length 
Polymorphlsm (1985) 

Random Ampllfied Polymorphic 
DNA (1991) 

Instltution" CIAT Crops 

Cassava. Rice. 
Beans 

Cassava. Rice. 
Brachlarta, 
Beans 

3. SCAR: Sequence Characterlzed Ampllfied 
Regions (1992) 

Brachlarta. Rice 

4. SSR: 

5. AFLP: 

Minísatellites. Simple Sequence 
Repeats (l992) 

Amplifled Fragment Length 
Polymorphísm (1993) 

Beans. Rice. 
Brachiarta 

• Rice molecular genetic map and 
400 prabes 

Cornell Univ. Rice. Brachiarta 

• 

• 

• 
•• 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

Common bean molecular genetic 
rnap and 300 prabes 

Cassava molecular genetic map 
in progress and a library of 
1000 clones 

Unlv. Flortda 

CIAT 

Approximate date oC first use In plant genome studies worldwide. 
Instltutlon where the molecular map has becn constructed . 
Endonuclease restrlctlon. southern blottlng. hybridization 
DNA ampllficatlon with random primers 
DNA ampllficatlon with speclfic primers 
DNA ampllflcatlon with prtmers flanklng sequence repeats 
Endonuclease restrlction. DNA amplitlcation 

Cornmon bean. 
tepary bean 

Cassava 

DNA fingerprtnting. using the gene for the protein III of the bactertophage M 13 (DNA 
mlnisatell1te) was applied to a group of 85 clones comprtsing 34 groups of possible 
duplicates (as defined by morphological and isozyme fingerprtnting crtterta). Analysis of 
the fingerprtnts conftrmed that 27 groups were indeed duplicates (80% of the initlal 
populatton) while the other 7 groups were identified as distinlOt fram each other. 

The technlque wnl be applíed in the GRU to all the cassava clones suspected of being 
dupllcates (about 1000 clones). 

2.1.3 Genome mIPP1n, and identiOcation/twin, oC useful ,enes 
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• 

• CoDstmctloD of a molecular IiDkage map of eaasava. The constructlon of the 
cassava molecular map at CIAT has progressed significantly. The map ls being 
drawn from F1 segregatlon data oí RFLPs and single dose polymorphlsm of RAPD 

markers. The work utilizes an Fl populatlon oC ninety plants derived from a cross 
between two elite cassava lines. MN02 (TMS 30572). possessing reslstance to the 
Mrican Cassava Mosaic Virus (ACMV) dlsease and (CM 2177-2) (ICA - Cebucan) 
possessing high photosynthetlc rates. A total of 12 linkage groups have so far 
belng Identifted containing 200 RAPD and 100 RFLP markers; we expect that the 
first map framework Will be avatlable by the second semester, 1994. The 
availablllty of the map wlIl allow to inerease the efficíency of introgression of 
speclflc chromosome fragments from exotic germplasm Into various genetic 
backgrounds. and the localizatlon of genes oí ¡nterest in cassava improvement 
schemes. 

• Taggbtg ol Brachiaria apomixis gene!s) witb RAPD marken. A molecular 
genetlc marker closely linked to the apomixls gene would permlt identiftcation of 
reproduct!ve mode of Brachiaria Individuals in segregatlng progenies. prior to 
flowering. thus improving the efficiency of Brachiwia breedlng. 

• 

An induced tetraplold sexual B. ruziziensts cIone was used as a female parent In 
crosses wlth a natural tetraplold apomlctlc B. brizantha accesslon. To date 500 
RAPD primers have been screened using the bulk segregant analysls. Two 
hundred fifty polymorphic primers were observed between the parental genotypes 
and between Fl bulks. Ofthese. 20 primers produced bands whlch were 
associated only wlth the apomlxls phenotype both in parents and in the Fl bulks. 
One primer was Identifted at 10 cM from the apomlxis gene. SCARs for the 
RAPD marker are being obtalned by sequencing the relevant fragmento The 
polymorphlc primer along wlth mapped clones of rice (Cornell clones), maize 
(CIMMYT clones) and wheat (John lunes clones) are also belng used·to construct a 
BrachiaJia. map. PreliminafY screening lndlcates good homology between rice and 
Brachíarla. Our goalls to~fine map the apomlxis gene to Improve the efficiency of 
Brachiaria breeding and to eventually clone and transfer this gene to other crops. 

Analysis of patbogen genetlc dlversity and mapping ol reslstanee genes to 
Colombian rice blast families. "Blast". caused by the fungus Pyricularia grisea 
ls the most wldespread and damaging dlsease of rice in the tropical and temperate 
zones. The fungus expresses a large number oC virulent pathotypes and farmers 
control the dlsease by heavy pesticide applications. Most improved varieties, 
initlaJIy resistant. become susceptible wlthln a few seasons after release. A probe. 
consisting of cloned fragments of repeated DNA was lsolated from the fungus and 
used by coIlaborators at Purdue University to develop an understanding of the 
struct,ure oC fungal popuiatlons and to reduce races to "famllies" wlth similar 
genetlc background. CIAT scientlsts found that pathotypes wlthin fam1l!es attack 
only ceriain rices. conversely rice varieties were identlfted that resist specific biast 
fungaJ fam1l!es. Fingerprinting also allowed CIKr to reiate each parental Une 
component to correspondlng blast famll1es. 

Doubled haplold lines. generated by anther culture. from the lRAT 13 (reslstant) x 
Fanny (susceptible) cross were screened wlth bIast isolates beIonging to six MOR 
lineages and RFLPs markers from the rice molecular map. RFLPs and RAPDs 
markers were Identlfied to be linked to a cluster of resistance genes Isoiated from 
two lineages SRL-l and SRL-6. RAPDs fragments oC the tightly Iinked primers 
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have been cloned and sequenced to develop sequenced characterized amplified 
regions (SCARs) to facilitate future PCR based screening. 
Another RFLP marker was found to be línked to a resistance gene for an 
Altillanura isolate belonging to I1neage ALL-7. Fine mapping of the gene ls 
progressing. Screening ofthe lRAT 13 x Fanny mapping population with isolates 
from the remaining lineage 1s near completion. The data will be used for linkage 
anaIysis to detect genes oí resistance to most oC the lineages in Colombia. The 
relationship between the tagged genes and MOR lineages resistance. and Its 
implications for durable rice blast breeding. are being pursued. 

2.2 Characterlzation of Plant-stress Interactlons and Identiftcations of points for 
Genetic Manlpulation 

Oaining an understanding of the molecular / genetlc processes that underly plant/ stress 
Interactions 18 a necessary step for the ldentlfication of points for genetlc manlpulation. 
Identlftcation of specific factors (e.g. proteins) and cloning oC the correspondent genes 
have been two research actlvitles utilizlng a range of techniques. from extractlon to 
separatlon and analysis at the biochemlcal-molecular levels. 

2.2.1 Molecular anal!'!' oí host plant-patbogen lnteractions 

A flfSt step In devc;loplng a biotechnological approach to this challenge includes an 
assessment of the pathogen genetic diversity and popu!ation dynamlcs in order to relate 
to the molecular evolutlon oC virulence. This work ls underway at CiAT in the case oC two 
pathogens: Col1etrotrtchum lindemuthianum (CL) and Phaeoisariopsis grtseola (PO). the 
causal agents oí anthracnose and angular leaí spot In common beans. respectively these 
dlseases are widely distrlbuted and cause serious economlc losses. 

Analysis oC CL shows the existence oC very close genetic relationship between severa! 
pathotypes: other pathotypes show high genetic homology to sorne. but not so to others. 
Analysis oC PO inclicates high regional pattem conservation among lsolates. thus he 
Mesoamerican cluster can be clearly separated from the Andean cluster: Curthermore. 
pathotypes with different virulences spectrum are also subdivided by RAPO analysis 
withln clusters. Future work in this project will correlate the molecular diversity data of 
the complete CL and PO collections, with pathotyping data. and later molecular markers 
linked to avirulence genes will be sought as a step towards the c10ning of these genes. 

2.2.2 Searcbine: for resi.tance factor. to the bean weevll 

Transfer of resistance to the bean weevil. AcanthosceUdes obtectus by cross breedlng has 
not been successful. We have ídentified ad inhibitory factor to the bruchid in acetone
soluble fractlons from wild P. vulgarts resistant accessions. PolycJonal antlbodies are 
belng prepared ustng these protein fractions for screening cONA libraries in expresslon
vectors. On the other hand, the technique oC'differential mRNA expresslon Is being 
utlllzed to identi1)r ONA library for the correspondent resistant genes. The cONA library 
will be also used in expression vectors for screening wlth the polycJonal antibodies. as 
refered to aboye. 

2.2.3 CharacterizatloD oí arn!lolrtic lactlc acid bacteria troro cassava sour 8tmb 
fermentatioD 
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Sour cassava starch is a naturally fermented product of economic importance in the food 
industry. especial!y in Colombia and Brazll. The product has a high potential for 
broader industria! applicability. 75 amylo!ytic !actic acid bacteria! ísolates (ALABJ from 
the fermentation mass and from natural inocula have been collected and further 
charactertzed. We have grouped 60 puritied Isolates according to their protein profiles on 
denaturlng polyacrylamide gels. Using HPLC analysis we are in the process of 
quantlfytng the organic acld production of our ALAB collection. 

Selected isolates were compared to a LactobacUlus plantarum strain lAG) isolated in 
Africa and charactertzed by ORSTOM. that has been reported to be a great amylase 
producer. ALAS! showed higher amylolytlc activity than AG. We have sequenced 
ribosomal DNA amplified by PCR. of the most promlsing ALABs. Thls Information was 
used to c1asslfied the isolates. into related groups as a tirst step toward the production of 
speclfic probes for strain Identification and monitoring durlng the fermentation process. 

2.3 Gene Transrel' and Conservatlon of Genetic Resources 

In the last few years. we have utilized in vitra culture and molecular-genetic techníques 
, for gene transfer with CIAT crops. Whlle hybrid embryo reseue and culture have been 
applied to inter-speclfic Phaseo/us crosses. genetic transformation followed by plant 
regeneration has been successfully applied to rice (biolistic technique) and StylDsanthes 
(A. tumefaciens vectorsJ. and methodologies are belng developed with cassava (A. 
tumefaciens) and beans (biolisticsl. 

2.3.1 Inter-speclfic gene transrer. Barriers to gene flow increase as one 
. departs from P. vulgaris. to P. coccineus and P. polyanthus. to P. acutifolius and to P. 
lunatus. The tepary bean (P. acutifolius) Is a source of important traits such as high level 
of resistance to bacterial blight and bruchids. tolerance to leaf hoppers and tolerance to 
drought which are not found In wild. weedy and cultlvated forms oC {P. vulgarisl. 
Attempts to transfer such traits to common bean have gene rally failed due to early 
embryo abortlon. hybrid incompatibility and sterility. Recent work at CIAT has shown 
that an improved embryo culture technique allowed to produce large numbers of hybrid 
plants for evaluation. Seed protein electrophoretic patterns and hypervartable DNA 
probes served to monitor gene transfer through successive backcross generations. The 
goal ls to develop an interspeclfic gene pool for ready transfer of tepary traits to other 
genotypes. 

2.3.2 Genetic transformation. Genetic transformation offers a dlrect means to 
introgress genes into plants from other specles. genera. taxa. or artificlally made gene 
constructs . 

• Gene transrer fol' resistance to pathogens: Rhizoctonia solan! and CoUetotrichum 
lindemuth/anum are two important fungal pathogens oC rice and StylDsanthes in Latín 
America. respectively. AlI rice vartetles are susceptible and there Is no known source of 
natural resistance. In the case oC anthracnose. levels of resistance are low and not easily 
accesslble.. The barley ribosome-inactivating proteín gene (rip) Is a candldate gene for a 
transgenic antifungal approach. Work at CIAT to modify the rip construct (obtatned from 
the Max-Planck Institute. Cologne) Is underway; the objectíve Is to try both constitutive 
and wound-inductble expresslon of the gene uslng appropriate promoters. 

Work at ClAT with rice transformation is well advanced; using the blolistic method. 
plasmids harboring marker genes have been introduced Into Immature zygotic embryos 

• 
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and panicles; proliferating cells wlth strong expression of the gusA gene were selected, 
and regenerated plantlets canying the selectabJe marker gene hyg have showed 
reslstance to the antiblotlc hygromycin. Work ls underway to incorporate the rip gene 
into Important Latin American indica rice genotypes. 

A protocol for transformatlon of Stylosanthes yuianensis was developed at CIAT using 
Agrobacterium tumefaciens. and transgenic plants already exist expressing marker genes. 
Current work will utlllze this transformation technique for expressing the rip gene In S. 
guianensis genotypes important to Latin America. 

Another Important rice pathogen in Latin America Is the RIce Hoja Blanca Virus (RHBV) 
for which a transgenic approach will contribute to minimlze outbreaks of the disease by 
incorporating new sources of reslstance. Two strategies are being attempted: coat 
protein-mediated cross protectlon and antisense RNA. CIAT Virology Research Unit has 
developed constructs wlth the RHBV coat protein and antlsense RNA genes. and the 
biolistlc transformation technlque ls being utillzed in the BRU for transformation . 

• Gene transfer to improve quallty. Improving the quality of cassava starch would 
open new market and industrial opportunitles for the crop; thls in turn would lncrease 
the demand for cassava production at the farm leve!. The range in amylose/amylopectin 
ratios in cassava starch is too narrow. Collaboration wlth advanced labs engaged wlth 
the cÍoning/manipulatlon of starch genes of cassava (Agricultural Univ. ofWageningen. 
The Netherlands) ls an essentiaJ component of this project. 

CIAT has progressed towards developing a transformation protocol for cassava, We used 
a CIAT A. tumefaciens strain in conjunction wlth the plasmid pGV 1 040 containlng the 
nptIl. gus and bar genes; the explants were cotyledonary leaves from young somatlc 
embryos oí ev, M. Peru 183. Several basta resistant plantlets were obtained from GUS 
positlve somatic embryos regenerated from these explants. Work ls underway to confirm 
the presence and expression of the foreign genes in cassava plants grown in the 
greenhouse. So faro sorne plants have shown tolerance to Basta. 

2.3.3 Conservation of genetic resources. Conservation of genetic resources lnvolves 
both in situ and ex situ approaches. Ex situ conservation comprises a range of 
approaches. from fleld gene banks. seed genebanks. to in vitro genebanks: tissue culture 
banks. DNA banks and cryopreservatlon. 

An in vitro act1ve gene bank (NAG) has been developed at CIAT which maintains more 
than 5500 clones. Thls collectlon ls maintained at CIAT Genetic Resources Unit. under 
slow growth condltions (reduced temperature and special medlum). Le. sub-culture 
interval oí 12-18 months. In a 50m2 laboratory. which represents one thousandth of the 
area needed to maintain a similar collection in the field. The NAG has contIibuted to 
make cassava clones wldely available. 

While the cassava lVAG requires periodlc sub-culturing, cryopreservation is ideal as it 
stops cell functions. and thus cell deterioration Is avoided to achleve indefinite 
preservatlon of the plant genome. CIAT has been engaged in developlng cryopreservation 
of cassava shoot tips since 1989. Recovering of complete cassava plants [rom shoot tips 
frozen in liquid nitrogen was achieved in 1991. Since then. the technlque was 
consistently improved to reach over 60% plant recovery rates from a number of 
genotypes. Main factors contributing to successful cassava cryopreservation inelude: 
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tlssue dehydratlng treatments. rate of coollng and culture media after Creezing. A 
simplifted protocol for more efficient and less costly freezing Is being developed. 
2.4. Aclvance Research Linkages 

From the outset. the BRU has pursued to develop collaborative Iinkages with advanced 
research labs. in the USA. Europe. Australia. Twelve oC such linkages have been 
formallzed through speclal projects with external funding: 15 other have remaJned 
informal. but stlll useful. In the case oC cassava and beans. CIAT has been pro-active in 
the formation of blotechnology research networks. 

2.4.1 Form.llzed researcb relationships 1989 - 94: UJ Univ. of Georgia. Athens (G. 
Kochert): Cassava genome mapplng; (ti) Washlngtong Univ. st. Louis (8. Schaal): Cassava 
DNA flngerprtnting: llil) Purdue Univ; West Lafayette (M. Levy): Rice blast: (Iv) Ohio State 
Univ. (R. Sayre): Cassava Cyanogenesis/gene constructs: (v) The Scripps Research Inst.; 
La Jolla (L. Fauquet. R. Beachy): Cassava virus resistance/transformation; (vi) Univ. of 
Florida, Gainesville (E. Vallejos): Bean genome mapping; !viii) Washington State Univ: 
Pullman [C. Ryan): Cassava insect resistance; (ix) Univ. oC Gent. Belgium (M.V. 
Montagu): Bean gene cloning/transformation: [x) Univ. oC Hannover and Univ. oC 
Hamburg (H.J. Jacobsen, F. Wolter): Bean gene c1oning/transformation. (xi) Univ. of 
Tuscla, Vlterbo. ltaly (J.P. Soressi): Bean transformation; [xii) Unlv. of Manitoba, Canada 
(W. Bushunk): Genotyping. 

2.4.2 International Blotechnoloev Research Networks 

Crop-targeted biotechnology research networks have provided CIAT an effective means to 
promote research collaboration and develop capab!lities In developlng country 
Instltutlons. 

In the Jast few yeara. CIAT has organlzed the Cassava Blotechnology Network ICBN) and 
the Phaseolus Beans Advanced Biotechnology Research Network (BARN). and has been 
an active member oC the Rice Blotechnology Program oC the Rockefeller Foundation. 

• The Cassava Blotechnology Network (CBN). The goal of the CBN ls to stimulate 
biotechnology research efforts to address identified cassava research priorities that are 
recalcitrant 10 other research approaehes. and to lnerease effieiency of c1assicaI 
techniques. while involving end-users and developing country national institutions in 
setting priorities and conducting researeh in cassava blotechnology. Appointment of a 
Steering Committee and a network coordinator have expedited activitles in the CBN. The 
operations and other CBN actlvities are supported by DGIS. The Netherlands. 

Table 3 shows the increasing aeceptance of CBN by the seientlfic eommunity as an 
effectlve forum for cassava biotechnology ¡ssues. Interestingly In the Bogor Meeting. out 
ofthe 40 speakers. 16 were from DCs. 15 froID LDCs and 9 from the lARCs. 

Table 3. Progress In attendance and sclentlfic particlpatian of developlng countries In three 
consecutive meetings of the Cassava Blotechnology Netwotk (CBN) 

Year 

1988' 

1992" 

Location No. Parilclpants 

South America 35 

South America 128 

No. CountrtesLDC/Total 

6/13 

20/30 

No. Papers 

21 

70 
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South East Asia 152 18/28 85 

• Foundlng Workshop at CIAT. •• Cartagena. Colombia. • •• Bogor. Indonesia 
2.5. Tranaler 01 Developed Technologiea lor use in ClAT Programa and Units 

2.5.1 Operatlonally, the BRU's role ls one of methodology development. Hence, once a 
given technology has reached maturity in terms of poten tia! usefulness, the 
responslbllity for its utllizatlon Is shifted to CIAT programs/units. In the last few years 
various technologies have been transferred to CIAT programs and units rrable 4). 

2.5.2 The BRU has been contributlng to traln support staff of CIAT Programs and UTÚts 
in DNA-based technlques (RFLPs and PCR-based) for use in their research prpjects: Rice 
pathology. Bean pathology. Bean entomology. Sean microbio!ogy, Tropical forages 
germplasm. Cassava germplasm, Tropical forages pathology. 

2.6. Capacity Bullding in NARS' Blotechnology 

To accomp!tsh its bridging role for biotechno!ogy, information and technology iransfer 
Wlth the NARS of developing countries. CIAl' has organized cooperative research on 
mutually beneficia! toplcs: trainlng comses, advanced degree theses, and specialized 
workshops. 

2.6.1 In the last 5 years more than 100 scientlsts from deve!oping countries have 
reeeived trainlng at CIAT in a range of biotechnology toples. A number of 
undergraduate theses. and slx Ph.D. and four M.Sc. theses were canied out in the BRU 
by developtng eountry students. Within Colombia. the BRU has hosted in 1993-94 
sclentifie staff from CORPOICA. CENICAÑA, CENICAFE and several Universities for 
tralntng in molecular and cellular teehnologles. ' 

Table 4. Developed technologles shifted to CIAT Programs/Units ín the Perlad 1989-94 

Technology Reclpient wíthín CIAT Year 

1. Rice anther culture Rice Program 

2. Cassava in vUro gene bank Genetic Resources Unít (GRU) 

3. Cassava in vttro germplasm exchange GRU 

4. lsozyme fingerprintlng Cassava Program, GRU 

5. Phaseolln markers (beans) GRU. Bean Program 

6. Cassava Blotechnology Network Cassava Program 

7. Molecular markers (research and Center-wlde 
tralnlng) 

1989 

1989 

1989 

1988 

1988 

1992 

1993-94 

Table 5 shows the activitles canied out by the BRU In 1994 almed at Integrating biotech 
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tools In LAC NARS and developlng actlons for policy decisions in btotechnology. 

Table 5. SpecialJzed Blotechnology Workshops and Courses Organlzed by the BRU In 
Collaboratlon wlth CIAT Programs In 1994 for LaUn Amerlca and the Carlbbean. 

No. Participants 

Toplc Selentists 

1. Rice anther culture breedinlf 18 
2. Blosafety: harmonlzaUon In the 

Andean reglon 25 
3. Molecular approaches for durable 

nce blast reslst." 14 
4. Biotechnology for conservation of 

agrobiodiversily 16 

• Each participan! NARI sent one breeder and one tissue culturisl 
•• Offered to Soutbem Core countries 

Countrles 

9 

5 

5 

6 

Fundlng 

RF 

OGlS. USDA 

PROCISUR 

OEAlICETEXlFES 

2.6.2 In 1991 CIAT established Its Biosafety GuideUnes and Institutional Biosaiety 
Committee to oversee and regulate aH research with R-DNA in the Center and la serving 
In conaultatlons with Latln American couniriea In the development of natlonal bloaafety 
regulatory leglslatlon: 

2.7 Special ProJects 

A alzable par! of the research carried out in the BRU in the las 4-5 yeara has been under 
special proJects, with complementary funding. Table 6 IIsts the research topics. crops 
and fundlng sources of recent special biotech research projects. 

TabIe 6. SpeciaI Projecta in Biotechnology canied out at CIAT with Complementary 
Fundlng In the Perlad 1989 - 94 

Research toplc Crop Donor 

1. Gene tagg!ng: RHBV. bIast rice RF 

2. Blast fungal pathogen characterization rice RF 

3. Genetic transformatlon: RHBV, Rhizoctonia rice RF 

4. Construction oC molecular llnkage map cassava RF 

5. Biotechnology Network activitles casaava DGIS 

6. Resistant mechanisms (bruchidsl common beans AGCD 

7. Molecular linkage map tepary bean AGCD 

8. Genetic transformatlon (methodology) common bean BMZ/GTZ 

9. Biotechnology Network meeting beans BMZ/GTZ 

10. Transfer anther culture to LAC NARS rice RF 

3. NEW MAJOR RESEARCH INITIATIVES 

The projects contemplated in the BRU's plan for the 1990's fit welllnto the four project 
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area categortes under current involvement. Most oC the new BRU project initiatives cut 
acress CIAT commodities and agroecosystems. and others, impinge directly or indirectly 
upon crops under the mandate of the other lARCs. 
1. PROJECT AREA: Molecular Characterization Ana1ysis and Identification of 

useful genetic diversity 

1.1 Project: lntegratlon of research in genetic diversity with research 
on agroecosystem diverslty for more efficient conservation and 
utilization of crop genetic resources. 

Crops: Phaseolus. ManihDt, Arachis (CIAT) with implícations for Oryza (CIAT, 
IRRI), TeoSÚlte [CIMMY'11, Imopoea (CIP). 

Approach: Analysis of genetic diversity oC wild relatives and cultivated forms 
with molecular markers and etnobotanical descrtptors wUl be 
matched with agroecological information and geographic information 
systems (GIS) data; information from ex sítu collections with in situ 
diverslty will be related. 

Outcomes: Understanding of evolution of crop species and their wild ancestors; 
rationalization of conservation of genetic resources, and more 
effective strategies for breeding programmers. 

Collaborator:BRU, GRU. Cassava/Bean/Rice/Tropical Forages Programs, (CIAT) , 
IRRI, CIMMYT, CIP 

1.2 Project: Novel approaches for the identification. manipulation and 
utWzation of useful genetlc diversity úom wild germplasm of 
Phaseolus, Oryza and Manihot. 

Approach: Analysis of wild and cultivated germplasm for variability at molecular 
level; QTL mapping and morphagronomic charactertzation at 
different sltes of transgressive populations, generated by crosses oí 
selected wild germplasm with commerclal varteties; markers assisted 
selection for key tralts and acceptable commercial charactertstics. 

Outputs: Hlgh ylelding bean and rice cultivars; molecular markers for gene 
transfer and gene pyramiding in beans, rice and cassava; a novel 
approach for maximal use oC agrobiodiversity thought effective 
selection oC transgressive segregants with mínimal linkage drago 

Collaborators: BRU. GRU. Rice Cassava and Bean Programs (CIAT); INIFAP, 
Mexico; CORPOICA, Colombia; EMBRAPA. Brasil; Cornell Univ, USA. 

1.3 Project: Fine mapping. and manipulation cloning oC Brachia.ria 
apomi:ids gene(s) 

Genera: Brachiaria, with implicatlons to cassava (CIATI, rice (CIAT. IRRlI, etc. 

Approach: Based on recent progress made at CIAT in tagging the apomixis gene 
using RAPD markers, carry out intensive saturatlon of the 
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chromosome segments containlng the gene. using molecular 
markers; initlate work on map-based cloning through cooperatlon 
with advanced Jabs; develop gene constructs certaining the apomixis 
gene[s) and appropriate promoters; test expresslon in homologous 
(Brachíaria) and heterologous (rice) systems by genetle 
transformation and plant regeneration. 

Outputs: Saturated map of Brachiaria chromosomelsl contalnlng the apomixis 
gene; apomixis gene cloned: transgenle Brachiaria and rice plants 
expressing the apomixis gene(s). 

CoQaborators:BRU. Tropical Forages Program. Rice Program (CIAT): IRRl 

2. PROJECT AREA: Characterizatlon of Plant-stress Interactions and Identiflcation 
of Polnts for Genetic Manlpulation 

2.1 Project: Improving cassava marketabillty through the minimization of 
poet-harvest deterioration of roote using an integrated gene tic 
approach. 

Approaeh: FoIlowing a soclo-economlc impact analysis. key entry polnts for 
genetlc manipulation will be Identified. Havlng developed an efficient 
transformation protocol. genes of lnterest will be isolated and 
introduced Into plants and their expression analyzed at dlfferent 
levels. Le. In vltro and field; finally. agronomic performance of plants 
will be characterlzed. 

Outputs: Cassava clones wlth increased storage potential; reduced 
deterioratlon and losses. inereased flexibílity of productlon. 
processing and marketing aspects. and Improved quality. avallability 
of eassava as raw material at rural/v1llage level for foad and other 
products. 

Collaboriltors:BRU. Cassava Program ¡CIAT); Natural Resources Instltute U.K. 
Center for applicatlons of molecular bloJogy to InternationaJ 
agrtculture (CAMBIA). Australia; Cornell Univ. USA; FAO. Rome. 

2.2 ProJect: Single chain antibodles (SCABs) and phage antibodles (PHABs) lor 
detectioD of viral diseases In plante. 

Crops: Cassava. beans. tropical forages and rice 

Approach: The Peanut Mottle and Guineagrass Potyvlruses will used as a 
mode!. Variable reglons of Ig G will be amplified uSing PCR on DNA 
from irnmunlzed anice and cloned into SCAS constructs or for 
display on filamentous phage surface protein. Combinational 
lIbraries will be screened using ELISA and the best construets 
selected. 

Outputs: Development of SCAS teehnology for viral diagnostlc purposes across 
CIAT erops. 
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Collaborators:BRU. VRU. Cassava/beans/troplcal forages/Rlce Programs. GRU. 

3. PROJECT AREA: Gene Transfer and Conservation of Genetic Resources. 

3.1 Project: Novel genetic strategies Cor improving cassava starch quality 

Approach: As part of this project. the establishment of a gene tic transformation 
technique for cassava will be continued: this work is now under way 
at CIAT and several other labs. Available cloned genes encoding for 
Isoforms of the starch branching enzyme and the granule-bound 
starch synthase will be acquired for research purposes with cassava 
(expression in roots); transgenic plants expresslng these genes will 
be tested at various developmental stages. 

Outputs: Additional sources of genetic variability for amylose/amylopectin in 
cassava starch; a methodology for producing transgenic cassava with 
increased starch quality. 

Collaborators:BRU. Cassava Program (CIAT); Agricultural Univ. Wageníngen; 
EMBRAPA. Brazil; CORPOICA. Colombia; FON1\.! \P. Venezuela. 

3.2 Project: Rice genetic transCormation for resistance to sheath bUght 
(Rhizoctonia solani). 

Approach: Avallable. cloned anti-fungal genes (chitinases. rip) will be acquired 
and put in to transformatlon cassettes under the control of 35S or 
Act 1 promoters. or the wound inducible promoter from the 
proteinase inhibitor potato gene; transgenic rice plants will be 
produced by the biolistic technology developed at CIAT expressing 
the anti-fungal genes; transgenic plants will be tested at various 
stages under ceriainment. and eventually in the field. 

Outputs: AvallabilUy of a source of genetic resistance to sheath bllght for 
indica rice genotypes adapted to LAC. 

Collaborator:BRU, RIce Program (CIAT); INTA. Argentina; ¡ROA. Brazil; 
CORPOICA. Colombia; INIA. Uruguay: FONAIAP. Venezuela 

3.3 Project: A pllot base gene bank ror cassava under cryopreservation 

Approach: Standarize the technique being developed at CIAT for a wide range of 
cassava clones; simplify the protocol to achieve a quick and low cost 
process; test the logistical and operational aspects of running a base 
gene bank under cryopreservation; implement the technology In CIAT 
ORU. 

Outputs: A technology for long-term conservation of cassava genetic resources 
(base gene bank) under cryopreservation; provide service to NARS for 
conservation of cassava coHections. 
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Collaboration:BRU. GRU. Cassava Program (ClATl: IPGRI. Rome; CORPOICA. 
Colombia: CENARGEN. Brasil: lITA. Nlgerla. 

4. PROJECT AREA: Institution Building in Bioteehnology 

4.1 Projeet: Biotechnology oí tropical plants: integration oí bioteehnology 
tools with agricultura! research. An advanced tralning program 
íor LAC scientists. 

Crops: lARC's mandated commodities and other crops of reglonallnterest. 

Approach: 111e program will be offered to teams oC scientists comprlsing biotech 
specialists and plant breeders from each participating Institutionsl 
country: elght LAC countrles will be Involved in the programo 111e 
program will involve an initlal workshop Collowed by three-year-on
the-job tralning/research and a final wrap up workshop. 

Outputs: 

Topics COI' the workshops and the research phase of the program will 
be selected based on ex-ante survey of prlorlties in the reglon, both 
research toplcs and techniques. 

Strengthened capacity oC NARS for efCective integration of biotech 
wlth agricultura! research objectives; an efficient updating 
mechanism for LAC scientist in modern biotechnology and 
applications: development Istrengthening oC coIlaborative IInks 
between the NARS of the reglon. lARCs and advanced research labs. 

Collaborators:Countrles of the LAC reglon 

4.2 Project Endowment íor Unldng academics. agricultura! research centers and 
non·govemmental organizations íor using DNA-based technologies in 
agrobiodiversity research: case oí Colombia. 

Crops: lARC's mandated and other prlorlty crops in LAC 

Approach: Identification oC trainees and crops of interest to Colombian 
institutions (universitles, NGO's. NARI. prívate sector); organlze 
workshops and training program and lab. manual; repeat (updated) 
workshop one/year for 3 years. 

Outputs: Develop lab. facilities in two key Colombia Universities for work wlth 
molecular markers In cooperation wlth NGO's and CORPOICA; a core 
currlculum In biotechnology and agrobiodiversity wlll be develop fol' 
future training of natlonal/reglonal scientísts: developed 
collaborattve projects In agrobiodiverslty and biotechnology. 

Collaborators:BRU, GRU (ClATl: Univ. de los Andes, Univ. del Valle. CORPOICA. 
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Colegio Verde. FES. Fundacton Natura (Colombia). 

4. THE WAY AHEAD: Genetic DiversUy. Crop Improvement and Biotechnology 

4.1 CIATs Action Plan calls for achieving agricultural growth while maintaining. or even 
enhancing. the natural a resource base. through the application of strategic research to 
crop commodities in agroecosystems settings. Tackling this challenge will depend to 
large extent on the ready access to usefuJ genetíc diversity and the applicatlon of 
effectlve strategies of crop germplasm enhancement and improvement. Crop genetic 
resources are a critical part of global biodiversity. comprising wild relatives. weedy 
forms. primitive cultivars. modern varieties and advanced lines within a spectes. 

For the foreseeable íuture. CIAT biotechnology research will increasingly contribute 
towards more accurate and precise characterization. measurement and conservation of 
genetlc diversity. It will also contribute to develop broad-base gene pools and more 
efficient screening and breeding methodologies. 

4.2 Cooperatlon through research projects that cut across CIAT. with other lAROs. and 
the NARS oí developed and developing countries will be emphasized. The objectlve being 
a more efficient use oí cooperative advantages. capabilities and resources. 

4.3 As a cost-efíective strategy. the BRU will continue acting as a center of gravity for 
methodology research and development. based on the availability oí more sophisticated 
equipment and targeted external funding. CIAT scientists will continue to be the 
Immedlate users of blotechnology tools at CIAT. with the cooperation of the NARS of 
developtng countries. 

. Biotechnology Research Unit 
IJst of the most important planning conferences. internal 

reviews and expert meetins: 1990 - 1994 

1. Planning for a Bean Advanced 
Blotechnology Research Network 
(BARN) 

Date. Place 

Sep. 1990. 
CIAT. Colombia 

Particlpants 

50 sclentists from USA. 
Europe. Lattn America and 
Africa 

2. Biosafety meettng for prepartng 
CIAT guideltnes 

June. 1990. 
eIAT. Colombia 

CIAT scientists from 
dlfferent programs and units 

3. Experts meettng on cassava 
post-harvest deterioratlon 

4. First Scientific meettng of the 
Cassava Biotechnology Network 

5. In depth review oí the 
Biotechnology Research Unit. 

Dec. 1991. 
Rom!!. Italy 

Aug. 1992. 
Cartagena. 
Colombia 

Dec. 1992. 
CIAT. Colombia 

Scientists from FAO. CIAT. 
lITA. CAMBIA and NRl 

128 sclentists from 
29 countries 

Dr. G. Persley. from the 
World Bank as external 
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1988-1992 reViewer with Drs. M. Wolfe, 
and R. Flavell from the CIAT 
Board of Trustees 

Tltle Date. Place Particlpants ------------------------ --------~-------------
6. Expert meeting on lnternational AprtI28-29. 1993 Sclentists from CIAT. IRRI. 
Rice Blast Effort Santa Rosa. Purdue Unlv .. 

Colombia Cornell Unlv., DUPONT Co. 

7. Ftrst International BARN workshop Sep. 1993. 

8. Latln Amertcan Workshop on 
Anther Culture for Rice Breedlng 

9. Andean reglon biosafety meeting 
organlzed with IICA. USDA. 
.CORPOICA. and Dutch Goverment 

10. Progress reView of the 
Blotechnology Research Unlt by 
CIAT BOT members 

. 11. Second Scientific meeting of 
the Cassava Blotechnology Network 

CIAT. Colombia 

Feb. 1994. 
CIAT. Colombia 

June. 1994. 
Cartagena 

100 sclentists from 
16 countrtes 

18 scientist from 
9 Latin American countries 

30 sclentists from 5 andean 
countries. USA. Holland. 
Colombia. and other Latln 
American countries 

July. 1994. CIAT Drs. R. Flavell and M. Wolf 

Aug. 1994. 
Bogor. Indonesia 150 scientlsts from 

28 countries 
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DISEASE AND PEST MANAGEMENT SRG 

Leader: Anthony C. Bellotti 
Assoclated Unít: Virology Research Unit 

This area oC competence in CIAT has expanded beyond its traditional role oC supporting 
plant Improvement. to include biological and cultural control practices and IPM. The key 
features of thls area are to: 

Produce suitable dlagnostlc tools that research institutions In developing countries 
can employ to detect and monitor the presence of causal agents of maJor blotic 
stresses. 

IdentifY gene complexes for durable resistance to pests and dlseases augmented by 
conventlonal breeding. molecular biology, or genetie engineering techniques. 

IdentlfY and deploy biological control agents as an alternative to the use oC 
hazardous chemicals. and compliment plant resistance. 

Generate knowledge about the interactions between host plants and their pests and 
pathogens. the environment and cropping system. 

Generate knowledge about the evolutlonary dynamics oC pests. dlseases. thelr 
natural enemles and host plants. 

Provide knowledge on crop management options, such as intercropping, rotatlons. 
crop sanitatlon, etc. that can reduce pest and pathogen populatlons. 

Deslgn novel strategies in .pest and disease management such as pheromones. 
insect hormone analogues, genetically engineered micro-organisms, etc. 

IdentlfY plant traits for germplasm development with enhanced competitiveness 
agalnst weeds. 

Study weed dynamiCs; characterization of weed populatíons shifts resulting from 
dlfferent eropping praetlces. 

Our expertise in strategic and applied research will generate basle knowledge that will 
result In the development oC technology components. This provides a strong foundation 
for collaboration with other Institutions to find more effectlve methods to manage and 
control the Impact of pests, dlseases, and weeds particularly through IPM. IPM 
contributes to increased, stable and sustainable productlon. maintenanee ofbiodiversity. 
and conservatlon of the natural resource base, while minimizing human health risks 
assoclated with chemicaJ pest and disease control. 
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Ezpertlae Available 
Core 
Competence 

Complementary Project 
Competence Area 

Pathology 
Pathology 
Pathology 

Pathology 

-------------------------
Rice 
Cassava 
Beans 

Pathology/Molecular biology 
Entomology 

Beans - SSA 
Forages 
BeansIRice 
Beans- SSA 
Cassava 

Entomology 
Entomology 

Entomology 

EntomologylIPM 
Entomology (lnsect 
Popl. dynamics) 

Cassava-Brazil 

Virology 
Virology/Molecular biology 
Weed science 

Rice/forages 
Beanslforages 
Cassavalrice 
Various crops 
CassavalPM 

Competence Descriptors 

Pathology: 

Virology: 

• ldentlftcation and assessment of genes for durable diseaSe resistance. 

• Epiderniology of pathogen diversíty and predictlon of Virulence change. 

• Development of screening protocols for pathogen resistance. 

• Development of dlsease reslstant transgenic plants. 

• Genetic diversity oC pathogens and population dynamics. 

• Development of conventional and molecular detection tools for plant 
pathogens. 

• Detectlon. characterlzation. and epldemiology of Viral dlseases. 

• Development oC screening procedures for host plant resistance and genetic 
studies on the interaction between vlruses and susceptible plants. 

• Development and Implementation of sensitive Virus detection methods. 
including serology and DNA-based techniques. 

• Molecular characterlzatlon of Viruses lo develop transgenic virus resistant 
plants. 
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• Virus Indexing methods to produce virus-free plant genetic resources. 

Entomology: 

Weeda: 

IPM: 

• Identification of pest complexes. 

• Identification and assessment of host plant reslstance. 

• Assessment of blotype diverslty in insect pests. 

• Identlf!eation. eollection. reartng. and dlssemlnation oí natural enemies of 
pests. dlseases. and weeds of mandated erops. 

• Evaluation of effective cultural control methods for specific pests. 

• Development of yield loss functions from weed competltlon. 

• Development of non chemlcal weed management strategies. 

• Identlfication. biology and eompetltlveness of noxious weeds. 

• Detection. charaeterizatlon and monltoring of herbicide resistance buildup 
in weed populations. 

• Integrated participatory assessment for problem diagnosis and 
development of control strategies. 

• Integratlon of adapted varietles resistant to pests and diseases as key 
components of lPM. 

• Integration of pathogen diverslty characterization as a key IPM 
component. 

• Development and pilot scale implementation of biocontrol methods and 
strategles. 

• Development of prototype integrated pest control systems. Includlng 
agronomic practlces. 

• Development of actlon thresholds to minimize pestlcide use. reduce 
contamination. and human health problems and encourage natural 
biological control. 

• Monitoring protocols to sustain use and modiftcation of IPM strategles. 

• Collaboration and trainlng involving national programs to assemble 
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components and implement strategies for integrated control. 

• Identification of constralnts to adoption of pilot IPM strategles . 

• Economlc assessment of IPM pilot strategles. 

Scientiftc Resource Group 
Pest and Disease Management 

Anthony C. Bellotti (Leader) Entomologlst (Cassava) 

Cesar Cardona Entomologlst (Beans) 

Uncoln Smlth Entomologlst (Blological Control Cassava) 

Steve Lapolnte Entomologlst (IPM/Cassava Brazil) 

J. Kwasi Ampofo Entomologlst (Beans/ Africa) 

Fernándo Correa Pathologist (Rice) 

Marcial A. Pastor-CorralesPathologlst (Beans) 

Segenet Kelemu Pathologlst (Tropical Forages) 

Robln A. Buruchara Pathologlst (Beans/ Africa 

Francisco Morales Vlrologlst (Beans/Tropical Forages) 

Lee Calvert Vlrologlst (Cassava/Rice) 

Albert Fischer Weed Science (Rice) 

A posltion paper on ClATs regional initiatives for integrated pest management In Latin 
America and the Caribbean has been formulated. 
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CIAT's Activities in IPM 

CIAT has traditionaJIy contributed to IPM primariIy through the development of 
component technoIogles, pIacing particular emphasís on resistant germplasm ofbeans, 
rice, cassava and tropical forages. In addition successfuI methods of bioIoglcal and 
cultura! control have been devised on certain crops. 

CIAT is presently involved in working with National Programs to develop and lmplement 
IPM strategles. The rice program during the mld ¡980's initlated an IPM program With 
growers in Colombia and Venezuela to reduce the hlgh, unnecessary use of pestlcides. 
PUot project studles In the Tollma valley Colombia, show a reductlon of 70% In the total 
volume of insectlcldes applied between 1980 and 1990, and almost 30% of farmers apply 
no Insecticide. The voIume of fungicide was reduced by almost 50%, the number of 
appl1cations to about on-Mth, and the percentage of farmers not applytng has risen 
from 22.7% in 1980's to 42.8% in the 1990·s. Funding was provided by FEDEARROZ. 
ICA and CIAT. 

The problem addressed on beans Is also the excessive use of pestlcides, especially in the 
Andean zone (Colombia, Ecuador. and Pero). One hundred percent of the farmers spray, 
nearly all on a weekly basls. a mixture of lnsecticldes and fungicldes. An average 8 to 16 
appl1cations are used each groWing cycle. A pilot proJect study In Colombia. financed by 
IDRC, has reduced Insecticide appllcatlon by 62% and fungieides by 36%. while ytelds 
have remained cónstant. This project ls ready to enter into the second phase. the 
Implementation oí IPM With numerous growers across eeosystems. Fundlng Is being 
sought for this phase. 

A UNDP funded proJect initiated during 1993 in cooperation With EMBRAPA/CNPMF Will 
focus on a Wide range of arthropod pests and diseases in cassava based systems in 
Northeastern Brazll. The rationale is that cassava yleIds are low in thls reglon (the 
Iowest in Brazill due to the complex of pests and dlseases attacking the crop. The four 
year proJect Will reIy heavily on farmer participatory methods to introduce. evaluate. 
validate and measure the lmpact of IPM technologles. especially host plant resistance. 
blologlcal and cultural control. Inltial activitles IncJude diagnostic surveys. slte 
selection. farmers participatory technology testing and adaptatlon, and training of 
researchers, extenslons and farmers. 

CIAT ls a ploneer in the development of methods In farmers particlpatory research. 
Through Its active involvement in IPM. CIAT can contribute importantly to sustalnable 
agricultura! development in Latin America. 

Integrated Peat Management in Latin America: What Role for CIAT? 

Curbing the Threat of Indiscriminate Pesticide Use 

• Pesticide use Is rapldly increaslng In Latin America under the pressure of powerful 
demographic and econornlc trends. By the year 2000. the reglon Will be spending 
US$3.97 blIlion ayear on chemlcal control measures. Thls represents a slzable 
drain on farmer's scaree resources and a slgnificant hazard to human health and 
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the environment. The onIy hope for curbing excessive and indiscliminate use of 
chemicals Is integrated pest management (IPM). This approach shows strong 
potential in Latin Amenca, having already lowered the use of pesticldes in cotton 
and sugarcane pest management in Colombia. 

The Heavy Demanda oí IPM 

• IPM relles on several control measures, including resistant germplasm. biological 
control, cultural practlces. crop monitoling, and properly timed pesticide 
appllcatlon. Based on extenslve knowledge of pest blology and of farmer's 
agronomic practices and socloeconomic condltions, interdlsciplinary teams of 
sclentists assemble these components into broad-based strategies almed at 
keeping maJor pests below economlcally significant levels in an environmentally 
sound manner. 

• Unllke chemical controls. which developlng country farmers can take stralght 
from the shelves of developed country manufacturers, IPM strategles must be 
designed and implemented for speclfic cropplng systems through a painstaklng 
research program, in which farmers are key palilclpants. No single organization 
can accomplish this alone: getting IPM established Is Invartably a multl
Instltutlonal endeavor. 

The Four Phases of a Successful IPM Project 

1. Plant protection speclalists (genetlcists. entomologists. plant pathologists. etc.) 
work closely with agronomlsts and social scientists to identlfy major pest 
problems. gauge farmers' perceptlons of these. and suggest possibllitles for an 
IPM strategy. The Informatlon gathered at thls stage provides the basis for a 
project proposa!. . 

2. The next step Is to acqulre or develop resistant germplasm. biological control 
techniques. and so forth. based on a systematic study of the target pests, their 
natural enemles. and the interactions of these species in particular cropping 
systems. 

3. The component technologies are assembled Into a modellPM strategy. Thls ls 
evaluated at different sltes in a limited area to determine whether It's technically 
sound and matches prevalling agroecologlcal and socloeconomic condltions in the 
target cropping system. The results of this pllot study índicate the feaslbility of 
applying the strategy on a larger scale. 

4. The IPM strategy ls heavlly promoted through tralning and extenslon provided by 
publ1c institutions and the plivate sector. An instltutlonal framework is 
establ1shed for supplylng inputs (lmproved varietles. natural enem!es. 
Informatlon. etc.l. and policies (such as pestlcide subsides) that may hlnder 
successful implementatlon are reviewed with key decision makers among farmers. 
in government. and in private companies. 

CIAT'. Tradltional Contribution 

• The Center has contrtbuted to IPM largely through the development of component 
technologies. We've pfaced particular emphasís on resistant germplasm ofbeans. 
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cassava. tropical forages. and rice. Increasingly, we've drawing on techniques 
from molecular biology to enhance the efficiency of reslstance selection. For sorne 
of CIAT's mandate crops. we've also deVised successfuI methods of biologlcal and 
cultural control. In the course of this research. we've amassed a substantial 
amount of information that Is essential for further development of control 
measures. 

• Through two recent projects, CIAT has become more dosely involved than ever in 
helping national programs develop and Implement IPM strategles. In fue first, 
begun durtng 1991 with a grant from JORC, we are working dosely with sclentists 
and small-scale bean farmers in the Andean zone of Colombia, Ecuador, and Pero 
to curb extreme insecticide abuse. In the second. a UNDP-funded project initiated 
'durtng 1993 in cooperation with EMBRAPA and lITA, the Center will focus on a 
wide range of pests in cassava-based systems in northeastern Brazil. 

• CIAT was a pioneer in the development of methods for securing farmer 
participation in research. We can make excellent use of this experience in 
ldentifying and monitoring pest problems. in supporiing the development of IPM 
strategles. and in helping create the Instltutional framework needed to make these 
strategles work. 

The 'Evolution of elAT's Role 

The Center's expertise in developing pest control technologles in a strong base on 
which to bulld a more assertive program for actlvely promoting IPM throughout 
Latin America. There is no questlon that ihis approach can and should be used 
more widely in the region. But in helping others work toward that objective. Is it 
equalIy clear that CIAT can and should go beyond its traditlonal role? Here are 
four reasons why we think the answer in an unqualified "yes." 

1. In the JORC and UNDP projects. we've already taken the next step beyond 
developlng IPM components. The experlence galned through this work will put 
CIAT in an excellent positlon for pursuing the same approach in other places and 
with,other cropping systems. 

2. After technology. lmproved research methods are the next important output of 
centers like CIAT. They are one of the most effective ways in which we can fulfill 
our lnternational responsibilities. especially in helping deal with problems that 
require site- or system-specific solutlons (as Is the case with IPM). There ls 
tremendous scope for CIAT to develop methods that national institutlons can use 
to assess pest problems. fashlon technology components into effectlve IPM 
slrategles, and implement these in speclfic agroecosystems. 

3. Unfverslties In the USA and other developed counmes have considerable expertlse 
in lPM and are interested in applying It to the solutlon of pest problems in the 
developtng world. As an lnlernatlonal cenler. CIAT can proVide the instltutlonal 
common ground on which experts in Latln America can work with their developed 
country counterparts in all four phases of IPM. 

4. If CIAT did nothlng else but IPM. It could contribule Importantly lo sustainable 
development in Latin America. This work has even greater value as part of our 
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broader initiative to improve resource management In the reglon's maJor agroecosystems, 
What Is the alm of thIs research if not to help others develop a capacity to manage 
evolvlng blologtcal systems without damaglng natural resources? On a different scale, 
that Is prec1sely the goal of IPM, 
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Project Proftle 

Integrated Management oC Whitefiy, A Major Pest 
and Vector oC Viruses oC Food Crops 

Pulpose: To curb excesslve pestlcide use and reduce crop losses through 
envlronmentally safe management oC whitefly 

Rationale: Whitefly. Bemisia tabac~ is considered the most damaging insect pest of food 
crops in thls century. It Is also a vector of several important viruses. inc1uding the 
African cassava mosalc virus (ACMV), bean golden mosaic virus (BGMV), and other 
geminlviruses that attack tropicallegumes. Other whitefly species that also cause 
slgnificant crop losses and transmit plant viruses are Bemisia tabac~ B. tuberculata. 
TriaI.eurodes variabUis. 1: vaporaríDrum. Aleurotrachelus socialis, and Aleurothr!xus aipim. 

Current methods of whitefly control rely heavily on pesticide use. Far from solving the 
problem, they have generally increased pest damage and environmental degradation. 
Integrated management would rely on host plant resistance, biological control, cultural 
practices, natural lnsecticldes, pheromonal and hormonal methods that affect life cycles, 
and dlsease forecasting. To Implement these measures will require a better 
understandlng of insect population dynamlcs. the epidemiology of viral dlseases. genetic 
vartablllty for resistance. and host plant selection. 

Expected Benefits: Integrated control of whiteflies will reduce environmental 
contamination by lowering Insecticide use, reduce crop losses, and prevent the 
development of pesticlde-resistant whitefly blotypes. This will benefit milllons of 
producers of major commodities (lncJuding cassava, beans. tropical legj1mes, 
horticultural species. potato, and various fruit crops) throughout the Americas. Asia, and 
Mrica. The project will help national agricultura! research systems by: 

• Enhanc1ng their research capacity to deal with important pests and diseases of 
major crops 

• Providlng them tralnlng In nonchemical control methods and development of lPM 
systems 

• Generating information and technologies that can help reduce whitefly 
populations and virus disease Incidence 

ElIpectcd Outputs: 
• Technology components that contribute to effective control of the whitefly and 

virus 
• M IPM system for whitefly and virus control that has been tested and validated 

with farmer partlclpation In research tlials 
• Tralnlng for national program scientists in whitefly IPM systems 
• Manuals and other training materials 

Activltles: 
• Conduct research leading to the development of technology components. 
• Test and validate IPM systems in selected agroecologies. 
• Organize training events, seminars. workshops. tield days. and demonstration plot •. 
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• Develop and lmplement cl1ent-dIiven research methods. 

Research PRrtners: Escuela Agricola PanameIicana (Honduras), INIFAP (Mexico), lerA 
(Guatemala), CESDA (Domlnican Republ1c), CORPOICA {Colombia}, INIAP {Ecuador}. 
EMBRAPA (Brazll), University of Florida (USA), Unlversity of California at R1verside 
(USA), University of Tel AViv (Israel), CATIE, lITA, ICRlSAT, CIP 

ClAT Is already working on whitefly control in collaboration wlth several of these 
instttuttons. Currently. we are concentrating on the problem of whitefiy diversity in the 
Americas. 

Proposed Donors: USAlD. UNDP, FAO, IFAD. BID. Rockefeller Foundation. World Bank 

Funding: $5.0 m1ll1on; Time Frame: 5 years 

CIAT Project Officer: Anthony Bellotti 
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Integrated Pest and Disease Management 
for mUside and Lowland Agroecologies in Tropical 

America 

Purpose: To curb excesslve pesticlde use through IPM strategles and promote 
sustainable crop production systems 

Rationale: Pesticide use in Latin Arnerica Is Increasing at a rapid rateo By the year 2000. 
the reglon wil1 be spending about US$4.0 billlon on these products. Misuse ofpesticides 
already poses a serious hazard to human health and the environment. The dangers are 
particularly great In various "hot spots· -many of them In [ragile hillslde and lowland 
agroecologles-where excesslve amounts of pesticides are applied. 

Although IPM has proved effective in solving this problem. it has worked prirnarily In 
large-scale productlon of speclfic crops. This proJect will provide evidence that IPM can 
be implemented on an agroecologlcal basis by small-scale farmers. Much experience has 
shown that IPM can succeed where farmers are involved in the research at an early 
stage. 

E.zpected Benents: Thls project will primarily benefit farmers caught in the trap of 
excesslve pesticlde use. By reducing applícations and dosages, IPM strategles will lessen 
the hazards to these farmers' health and lower their crop production costs. Moreover. by 
decreaslng pesticlde contamInatlon of produce. the new strategies will Increase its 
comrnerclal value and rnake it safer for urban consumers, Sinee IPM permlts 
reestabl!shment of the equillbrium between natural enemy populations and pest 
complexes. It wil1 control pests more effectively. 

The project will promote IPM as part of a broader effort to establish sustainable cropping 
systems In major hillside and lowland agroecologies, National research institutes. NGOs. 
and farmer groups wil1 be actively lnvolved in developing IPM strategies. Researchers and 
extensionlsts wil1 receive practical training in methods for implementing IPM and 
organizlng [armer participatlon in research. 

Ezpected Outputs: 
• Genetic. blologlcal. and cultural methods for controlling major pests and diseases 
• Effective methods for lmplementlng IPM 
• An expert system for disseminating information about IPM Implementation 

ActivlUes: 
• Conduct surveys and dlagnostic studles to identilY opportunities for IPM. 
• Analyze crop productlon costs, 
• Determine yield losses caused by pests and diseases. 
• Calculate actlon thresholds for selected pests. 
• VertIY genetic resistance to bíotic constraints. 
• DetermIne the effectlveness of technology components in field trials, 
• VertIY the socloeconomIc feaslbility of technology components and control 

strategles with farmer particlpation. 
• Measure rates of technology adoption and impacto 
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Research PartDera: Various nationa! research institutes, including CORPOICA 
(Colombia), INlAP (Ecuador), INIAA (Peru), EMBRAPA (Brazll), FONAIAP (Venezuela), INIA 
(Argentina), and CESDA (Dominican Republic): various NGOs, such as FEDEARROZ. 
FEDERALGODON. and CENICAFE in Colombia: and severallnternatlonal centers, 
Including CIP and CIMMYT, 

Nearly alI the natlonal programs mentioned here have sorne experlence With IPM. CIAT is 
currentIy involved in severa! IPM projects and has considerable expertise in promoting 
methods oC organizing farmer participatlon in research. 

Proposed Donora: UNDP. USAID. 3AF. World Bank. FAO. IFAD. IDRC. DGIS. NGOs 

AIl are currently supporting IPM projects or have indicated Interest in thern. 

Funding: $5 mIllion each for two agroecologles; Time frame: 5 years 

CIAT Project Officer: Cesar Cardona 
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A Latin American Training and Research Network 
for Biological Control 

of Major Arthropod Pests by Means of 
Entomopathogens 

Purpose: To reduce pestlclde use by developlng environmentally sound technologies that 
employ insect pathogens to control pests 

Rationale: Pestlcide use in Latin America is increaslng at a rapld rateo By the year 2000. 
the reglon will be spending about U5$4 billion dollars on these products. To better 
manage pest problems and reduce pestlclde use will require sustainable control 
strategles that rely heavily on biologlcal control. among other environmentally safe 
measures. 

Entomopathogens show considerable potentlal for controlling maJor pests. including 
leafhoppers. burrowing bugs. spittlebugs. certain soilborne arthropods, whitefl!es. mites. 
lepidopterous pests. and mealybugs. But befo re we can fully exploit this potential. the 
role of entomopathogens in tropical agroecologies must be lnvestigated more thoroughly. 
Since the troplcs are a vast reservoir of beneficial organisms. this w'. rk will very Ilkely 
Jead to the dlscovery of presently unknown lnsect pathogens that offer an innovatlve 
approach to pest control. 

Blologlcal pestleldes manufactured from these speeies could become a major component 
of IPM systems in developing eountries. To facilitate their adoptlon. the projeet will need 
to devise ways to improve product quallty and deploy blo!ogical pestleides more 
efficlently under tropical conditlons. Drawing on blotechnology technlques. lt should also 
find novel ways to use entomopathogens to control lnsects that have given rise to 
excessive pestieide applieation. 

Expected Benetits: These matertals will primarily benefit producers of several maJor 
food and industrial erops in the developing world. But sorne entomopathogens eould also 
be used as pest control agents in developed countries. Widespread adoptlon of thls 
approaeh will reduce environmental contamlnation by lowering insectieide use. in 
addltlon to redueing crop losses caused by pest attack. The projeet will strengthen 
natlonaI research instltutlons by enhanclng their researeh capacity to develop and use 
biologlcal pestlcldes and by trainlng scientists and extensionists to use entomopathogens 
in IPM systems. 

Expected outputs: 
• New arthropod pathogens identified 
• Existing arthropod pathogens adapted to tropical conditions 
• Advanced technlques for formulating pathogens 
• An understanding of pathogen activity on previously unrecorded hosts 
• Training in insect pathology fOT staff of naUonal research instltutes 
• 5tronger links between scientlsts in developed and developlng countries 
• New strains of pathogens identified and evaluated 
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Actlvities: 
• Survey and identl.fy entomopathogens. 
o Study the pathogenic1ty of these specles and atralns, deVise methods to deploy 

them. and identify and select pathogen stralns, uSlng pest colonles already at 
CIAT, 

o Organlze workshops. courses. and seminars to train research and extension staff. 
• Develop a mode) pathogen-pest system to serve as a tralning tool. 
• Study entomopathogens on key crops in hillsides, savannas, and forest margins. 

Research Partners: Many !nstitutions In Latin Amertea, especial1y CORPOICA 
(Colombia) and EMBRAPA (Brazil): vartous NOOs, sueh as CENICAFE (Colombia): the 
Escuela Agrtcola Panamerteana (Honduras): the Soyce Thompson Institute at Cornell 
UniverSity (USA): the Cornmonwealth Institute of Slological Control (Ul{). 

CIAT has worked on fungal and Viral pathogens of pests that attack cassava, beans. and 
tropical forages programs. CORPOICA, EMBRAPA. and other institutes !n Latín Amertca 
have well qualified personnel.and adequate facilities. The Soyce Thompson Instltute and 
CIBC conduct basie and appUed research on arthropod pathogens, 

Proposed Donors: BID. AID. IDRC. DGIS. ODA. Blotee lndustry 

These donors have a history oC Cunding projects to develop enVironmentally safe methods 
of !nseet control that reduce pesticlde use. improve food securtty. and can be applied by 
small-scale farmers. 

Funding: $2.5 million; Time frame: 5 years 

CIAT Project Officer: Anthony Bellotti 
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A Working Collection of Arthropod Diversity 

Purpose: To faellltate the study and use of arthropod speeies for integrated pest 
management and other purposes 

Background: Arthropods or inseets and mites are enormously diverse. eneompassing an 
estimated 30 m1lIion specles. According to a World Bank study. many are eoncentrated 
In the neotropies. Numerous speeies could be used for biologleal control or for medicinal 
purposes. but they must first be accurately identified. lmproper Identification has often 
been a sertous hindranee to entomology research. 

Although vartous Institutions malntain arthropod eollections. none has organized a 
working eolleetion that provides a useful service to agrtcultural and natural resouree 
spectalists. Nor has anyone established a collection spectfically for the neotropics. 
Desplte the reglon's immense species diversity, lt has few arthropod taxonomists and 
systematicists. CIAT has established a small working col1ectlon of arthropods that affeet 
Its mandate commodities. In new research on major tropical agroecologles. the Center 
wtll deal wtth other erops. arthropods, and their natural enemies. 

Ezpected Beneftts: A working colleetion of arthropods will glve taxonomists and 
systematieists ready aecess to a wide array of species dlverslty. With this tool speelallsts 
in IPM w1lI be abl.e to search more easily for new natural enemies of majar pests and will 
have more accurate knowledge of the pests species involved. lt ls highly likely that they 
wtlJ Identlfy unreeorded natural ene mies that reduce pest damage. This will- benefit 
farmers and soelety as a whole in both the tropical and temperate zones by redueing 
environmental contamlnation eaused by lrrational pesticide use. inereasing erop 
production. and lowertng crop production costs. The working collection wtll also serve 
quarantine agencies by generating new information on unrecorded pests. The proJeet will 
asalst national program scientlsts in developing countries by: 

• Providing ~ccurate. rapld Identification of arthropod pests and thelr natural 
enemies 

• Putting these selentists in closer contact with taxonomists in developed and 
developlng countriea 

• Offerlng tralnlng In arthropod systematics 

Ezpected Outputlll: 
• A collection of properly identified and conserved arthropod pests and their natural 

enemy eomplexes 
• Taxonomie serviees for natlonal research institutes. universitiea. NGOs. and other 

organiZations 
• A centralized database on arthropods in the neotropics 
• Speclal1zed tralning for taxonornlsts and systematicists 
• A network oC taxonomists. systematicists. and collection users in developed and 

developing countrtes 

Activities: 
• Colleet and conserve arthropods. 
• Identify arthropods. 
• Form a centrallzed database on these species. 
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• Organize speciallzed training. 
• Establlsh l1nks between taxonomists and collection users. 

Researcb PBrtners: Taxonomists In developed and developing countries; national 
agricultura! research institutes. unlverslties. and NGOs in tropical and subtroplcal 
America: Escuela Agrlcola Panamericana (Honduras): the Taxonomic Servlces UnU (TSUl 
of USDA; CAB Internatlonal (UK); the Department of Entomology. Smithsonian Institute 
(USA); CATIE: CIP; CIMMYT ; 

elATs location in the troplcs and contacts With national and International institutlons 
Will greatly facilitate Its management of the worklng collection. 

Proposed Donorll: Smithsonian Institute. NGOs. World Wildlife Fund. American Museum 
of Natural History. USDA. World Bank 

These institutions maintain an active interest In arthropod blodiversity. 

Fun.ding: $2 million; Time Frame: 10 years 

CIAT Project Officer: Cesar Cardona 
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Beneficia! Microorganisms for Biologica! Control 
of Plant Diseases in the Tropics 

Pnrpose: To use beneficia! mlcroorganisms for enVironmentally safe management of 
major diseases 

RatioDale: The varlous mechanisms by which IIÚcroorganlsms surVive In competltlve. 
hostlle rnlcrob!a! commun!tles can a!so benefit humans and anlrnals. For example. the 
antlbtotics we use to treat Infectlons are derived largely from rnicroorganisms. 

Another intrigu!ng option Is to employ naturally occurring microorganisms to rnanage 
plant dlseases. Severa! Rhizobium stralns have been shown to reduce dlseases 
slgníficantly In graln legumes. Several other organisms. such as specles of Bacíllus and 
PseudDmonas as well as endophytes. generate products that can be used for disease and 
insect control. 

To Curther explolt such posslbllities will require a major effort to identify. characterize. 
and conserve a wide range oC microorganisms for various uses. Already. we have 
Identified severa! bacteria with antifungal or antlbacterial properties. In characterizing 
sorne of these properttes. we observed that one or mor.e products of Bacíllus subtilis 
Iso!¡Úe 1 2 inhibits CoUetotrichum gloeosporiotdes (the causal agent of Sty!osanthes 
anthracnose) at severa! stages of its development In vltro. Another beneficia! organismo 
Erwtnia spp. (lsolated from seeds of Stylosanthes spp.) shows antlfungal and 
antibacterta1 propert!es. CIAT sc!entlsts have collected and characterized a number of 
other benefic!al rnlcroorganlsrns as well. 

E:a:pected BeDeftts: Beneficlal mlcroorganisms have enormous potential as 
enVironmentally safe a!ternatives for disease control. If properly collected and preserved 
in a gene bank. these organlsms couId be distrlbuted efficlently to researchers 
throughout the developed and developlng worlds. 

In additlon to using live beneficial microorganlsms dlrectly. seientists couId employ 
genes derived from bacteria to develop Inseet and pathogen resistance In transgenlc 
plants. This approach would be parttcularly useful for controlling pathogens that are 
hlghly variable or for whlch host plant reslstanee has not been !dentified. The end result 
wl11 be hlgher crop productiVity. lower production costs. and reduced pestlcideuse. 
whlch wl11lead to a cleaner envlronment and better human health. 

E:r:pected Outputs: 
• A well-characterized and malntalned bank of beneficial m!croorganlsms 
• Effect!ve technology components for IPM 

Aetlvitles: 
• Colleet. lsolate. and Identlfy beneflclal organlsms. 
• Charaeterize thelr propertles. 
• Ident:ilY useful products. 
• Conserve eharaeterized rnlcroorganisms. 
• Test them in the laboratory. gIasshouse. and field. 
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Research Parlners: EMBRAPA and lAPAR (Brazil), CORPOlCA (Colombia), Uníversity of 
Costa Rica, Montana State and Kansas State Universities/EPA (USA), various 
universities in Japan, and lITA 

Proposed Donors: USAlD, Japanese government, UNEP, UNDP 

All have a strong ínterest in research aímed at reduCíng environmental degradation 
caused by misuse of pesticídes. 

Fundlng: $1 millton: Time Frame: 3 years 

CIAT Project Officer: Segenet Kelemu. 







Comprehensive Unit Report for EPMR 
Virology Research Unit 

Executive Summary 

OVeralI goal and objectives. Since its creation in 1988. the main objective oí the 
Virology Research Unit (VRU] has been the identification and control oí the viruses that 
affect the productivlty or utillzation of the plant genetic resources entrusted to ClAT. 
History oloveralI program activitles (89-94). The VRU assists the four commodity 
programs in the selectlon and development of vlrus-resistant germplasm. This 
collaboratlve work has resulted in the world-wide distributlon oC bean genotypes 
possessing reslstance to the main vlruses that affect bean production in the world. such 
as bean common mosalc and bean golden mosaic viruses. The Cassava Program has 
also recelved considerable asslstance for the identification of known and unidentlfied 
viral pathogens that severely limit the production and distribution of improved cassava 
germplasm .. The Rice Program has recelved assistance in the development of germplasm 
that 15 resistant to RHBV. One of the VRU's major activlty area in this periodo has been 
the detectlon and identlfication of viruses In the large tropical forage legume and grass 
collection managed by the Tropical Forages Programo . 
MaJor cUents and regional impacto The VRU has targeted the clients and regions 
selected by the commodlty programs of ClAT. partícularly throughout Latin America but 
also in Asia and Africa. Active collaborative research projects have also been conducted 
with advanced research laboratories in the Unlted States and Europe. 

Historleal Asseument 

Aeblevements and Impacts 

Bean Program. Over 90% of the improved Unes developed by the Bean Program of ClAT 
carry resistance to at least one virus, bean common mosaíc virus. The deployment of 
advanced bean genotypes possessing resistance to whitefly-borne geminiviruses In 
Central America, Mex1co. the Caribbean and Brazíl. has been the most critical 
contribution of the Bean Program and the VRU to sustaínable bean production in the 
lowlands of Latin America. AlI oC the vlraJ dlseases of beans in Latin America and Africa 
have been identlfied and appropriate recommendations have been issued to control 
theses viruses. 
C8ssava Program. Frog-skin and Caribbean mosaic dlseases are two dlsorders of 
cassava that are considered of quarantine significance to national cassava research 
programs. It was determined that both dlseases are cause by the same virus. The 
pathogen have been identlfied and suitable diagnostic methods are available to detect 
infected reproductive material. Considerable progress has been made on the 
characterization of cassava vein mosaic and cassava common mosaic virus. AH major 
vIraJ pathogens of cassava occurring in the Americas have been Identified and effective 
control stategies for CCMV and FSD have been developed. 
Rice Program. One of the most devastating diseases of the rice crop in the Americas is 
caused by the rice hoja blanca virus (RHBV). RHBV Is dlstributed throughout northern 
South Ameriea. Central Ameriea and the Caribbean. The VRU ldentlfied and 
characterized the virus and in collaboration with the Rice Program developed a screening 
methodology, which Is utilized to produce gene pools that are the souree of vlrus-
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resistant for commercial cultivars that have been widely adopted by growers in affected 
rice-producing reglons of Latin America. 
Tropical Forages. Over 25 different viruses have been detected in tropical forage 
legumes and grasses since 1989. when the VRU iniUated research on the viral pathogens 
of these species. The viral pathogens oC the main tropical forages evaluated by the 
Tropical Forages Program. Arachis pinto!, Centrosema spp .. Stylosanthes spp. and 
Brachiaria spp. have been charactertzed and sensitlve diagnostic methods produced. 
The selectlon of virus-resistant germplasm and production of virus-free propagatlng 
material. Is an on-going activity. 

Constralnts 

Bean Program. The dismantling oC the research networks that the Bean Program 
created in the last decade. particularly in Latin America and Africa. has greatly hlndere'O 
further collaooratlve work and the adoptlon oC technology needed to solve the numerous 
production problema that continuously arise due to the rapidly changing agricultural 
envtronments found in these reglons. 
Cassava Program. No major constraints have been identified in Cassava Virology other 
than the difftcult nature oi this species as a test plant. Also, the quartmtlne regulatlons 
that restrict the exchange oC germplasm between Africa and Latín America, have limited 
the collaboratlon between the VRUs oC IlTA and CIAT. 
Rice Program. The contínuous changes in the [ocus, size and philosophy of the Rice 
Program. coupled to the Jack of an entomologlst. have significantly affected the 
collaboratlon between the Rice Program and the VRU. 
Tropical Forages. The large number and exotic nature of the tropical forage species 
introduced by the TFP. poses a special challenge for the VRU. given the limited human 
and material resources allocated. since aH the germplasm introduced into Colombia 
must be checked for the presence of virus(es). 

New components since 1989. A molecular vlrologist. Dr. Lee Calvert joined the VRU In 
1989 to take advantage oC the latest technology available In the areas of dlagnostlcs. 
molecular characterization of plant viruses and genetic engineering. 

Future Research Strategy 

The VRU will pursue severa! projects in two major areas of research: l} the 
characterizatlon oC the plant viruses that aCfect CIATs mandate commoditles and 
assoclated crops in target ecosystems. and 2) the integrated control oC the main viral 
problems area. 

Major new projects lnitiatives 

Genetic Transformation of Rice Plants for Resistance to Rice Hoja Blanc Virus. 
The molecular characterizatlon of RHBV has led to the deslgn of novel virus-resistant 
strategles to genetically englneer commercialIy-grown rice cultivar. Control of RHBV by 
plant transformatlon 1s being attempted at CIAT by following the coat protein-mediated 
cross protectlon and antisense RNA strategies. This work Is being conducted in 
collaboration with the Rice Program and the Biotechnology Research Unít. 
Forecasting the incidence of bean golden mosaic virus in affected beanproductlon 
reglons of Latin America. Plant virus dlsease forecasting has been shown to be a 
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critica! component of IPM projects. The purpose of this project is to confirm field 
observatlons made during the past 15 years, correlating pre-plantlng climatological 
condltions with the Incldence of BGMV. 

Inter-program proJect initlatlves including SRa led initiatives. ' By mandate, the 
VRU has to interact with all of CIATs research programs. The VRU also collaborates 
c10sely with the Genetic Resources Unit, mainly in the area of seed health and 
germplasm conservation. The collaboration with the Biotechnology Research Unlt is 
centered around the transformation oC virus-affected plant species investlgated by CIAT. 
An example Is the development of genepools with resistance to African cassava mosaic 
virus Is a project to prepare for the possible extension of the range of a potentlally 
devestative dlsease. Thls proJect will be a collaborative effort between the cassava 
programo BRU. and ORU. 

Relatlon ofVRU's projects to ca system wide projects. The actMtles oC CIATs VRU 
can be linked to those currently implemented at other IARC's. such as lITA on cassava 
viruses; ILCA-ILRAD on viruses oC tropical forages; ICRISAT on legume viruses, and 
¡PORI on the safe exchange of plant germplasm. CIATs VRU could also playa major role 
in centraliztng virology research In Latin America. considering the unique,virology 
research facilities It has. . 

2. Introduction 

a. OVerall goal and objectives. 

Slnce lts creatlon 1988. the main objective oC the Virology Research Un!t 
(VRU) has been the identification and control of the viruses that affect the 
productlvity or utilization of the plant genetic resources entrusted to CIAT. 
The main objectlve till 1989, was to genetically improve commercial 
cultivars for their resistance to economically important plant viruses. Since 
1990, CIAT has placed more emphasis on the impact of agricultural 
practices on the conservation oC natural resources. As a resulto the VRU 
been investlgatlng integrated plant virus control practices designed to 
minimize or eliminate the abuse oC pesticides to control the Insect vectors of 
plant viruses. Also. the VRU has a critical role in the preservation and 
dlstrtbutlon of the plant genetic resourees entrusted to CIAT. Part oC this 
ermplasm Is heavlly contaminated with plant viruses. and this hinders Its 
evaluation and distrtbution world-wide. 

b. History of overall program activities (89-94) 

The VRU has contlnuously assisted the commodity programs in the 
selection and development oC virus-resistant germplasm. The Bean 
Program has greatly benefitted [rom the collaborative work that has 
resulted in the world-wide distrtbutlon of bean genotypes possessing 
reslstance to the maln viruses that affect bean produetion in the world, 
such as bean eornmon mosale and bean golden mosaic viruses. The 

. Cassava Program has also received considerable assistance for the 
dentlfteati of known and unldentified viral pathogens that severely limit 
the production and distríbution improved cassava germplasm. The Rice 
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Program has recelved asslstance In the development of germplasm that ls 
resistant to RHBV. The VRU's activities for the Tropical Forage Program 
have been the detection and Identiftcation of viruses in the large tropical 
forage legume and grass collection. 

The VRU has severa! maJor actívities that are important across programs. 
Included In these actlvitles are Implementlng strlct phytosanitary 
standards at CIAT to regulate the introduction and distrlbutlon oC plant 
germplasm. Another major actlvity oC the VRU has been the 
implementatlon of advanced molecular vtrology techniques mainly for 
dlagnostic techniques. characterlzatlon. and plant improvement 
(transformatlon) purposes. The arrival of a molecular vtrologist in 1989. 
greatly expedited the implementation of molecular techniques. such as 
clonlng. development of cDNA probes. sequencing. PCR. and production of 
transgenic plants. The VRU has recently created a monoclonal antibody 
productlon facility for the specific diagnosis of viruses and their pathogentc 
vartants. Thl6 laboratory can also produce speclfic antíbodles to antígens 
oC interest to other scientists in varlous disciplines. The electron and 1Ight 
microscope laboratorles are other centralized facilities that are used by . 
scienti6t throughout ClAT. 

c. Major cUent and regional impacts 

As a research support unlt. the VRU has targeted the same cllents and 
regions selected by the commodity and natural resource programs of ClAT. 
parttcularly throughout Latln Amerlca but also in Asia and Afrlca. These 
include natlonal and regional programs. NGOs. and other international 
research centers. Active collaborative research projects have also been 
conducted with advanced research laboratorles in the United States and 
Europe. Sorne of the technology developed has been applied to the solution 
of agricultura! problems in these countrles. The control of whitel1y
transmitted viruses oC horticultural crops in S.E and S.W. U.S.A.. ls a 
pertlnent example. 

3. Hiatorical Assessment 

a. Ach1evementa and Impacta 

. Bean Program. Over 90% oC the Improved lines developed by the Bean 
Program of ClAT carry resistance to at least one virus. bean common 
mosalc virus. The deployrnent oC advanced bean genotypes possessing 
reslstance to whitefly-borne geminiviruses in Central Amerlca. Mexíco. the 
Cartbbean and Brazil, has probably been the most critica! contrlbutlon of 
the Bean Program and the VRU to sustainable bean production in the 
lowlands of Latln Amerlca. The identification. control and monitorlng of 
the vlruses that infect beans world-wide, has also been a major 
contrlbutlon to sustainable bean production in Africa and Asia. 

CUsava Program. The presence of 'virus-Iike' dlseases of cassava had 
greatly hindered the introductlon and distrlbution of promising cassava 
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gennplasm in Latin Arnerica. Asia and Africa. Frog-skin and Caribbean 
mosaic dlseases are two disorders of cassava that are consldered of 
quarantlne slgnificance to national cassava research programs. It was 
determined that both diseases are cause by the same virus. The pathogen 
have been identified and suitable diagnostic methods are available to detect 
tnfected reproductlve material. The development oC sensitlve virus deíection 
methods for the major cassava viruses in tropical Arnerica and for African 
and Indian cassava mosaic vlruses has finally made possible the safe 
exchange oC cassava germplasm. Considerable progress has been made on 
the characterizatlon of cassava vein mosaic and cassava common mosaic 
virus. AH maJor viral pathogens of cassava occurring in the Arnericas have 
been identlfied and effective control stategies for CCMV and FSD have been 
developed. 

Rice Program. One oC the most devastating diseases oC the rice crop in the 
Arnericas Is caused by the rice hoja blanca virus (RHBV). The causal agent 
was first Identlfied at CIAT and the VRU maintains a leadlng role In the 
molecular characterization of the virus. The VRU in collaboration wlth the 
Rice Program developed a screenlng methodology In collaboratlon wlth the 
Rice Program. that Is utilized to produce vlrus-resistant cultlvars which 
have been widely adopted by growers in affected rice-producing reglons of· 
Latln Arnerica. Slnce the genetic reslstance to RHBV in commerclal 
cultivars are from a single source. the current activlties are to identUY and 
Inc1ude into gene pools addltional sources of resísíance íncluding 
genetically engineered rice plants. 

Tropical Forages. Over 25 diCferent viruses have been detected in tropical 
forage legumes and grasses slnce 1989. when the VRU initiated research 
on the viral pathogens of these species. The viral pathogens oC the maln 
tropical forages evaluated by the Tropical Forages Programo Arachis pintoi. 
Centrosema spp .• Stylosanthes spp. and Brachiaria spp. have been 
characterized and sensitlve diagnostic meíhods produced. The selection of 
vlrus-resistant gennplasm and production of virus-free propagating 
material. Is an on-going activity. 

b. Constraints 

Bean Programo The dismantling oC the research networks that the Bean 
Program created in the last decade. particularly in Latln Arnerica and 
Africa. has greatly hlndered further collaborative work and the adoption of 
technology needed to solve the numerous production problems that 
contlnuously arise due to changlng agricultural envlronments (economic 
policiesJ in these regions. 

Ca.sava Program. No major constraints have been identifled in Cassava 
Vlrology other than the difficult nature of this species as a test planto Also. 
the quarantlne regulations that restrict the exchange of germplasm 
between Africa and Latin Arnerica. have limited the collaboratlon between 
the VRUs oC JITA and CIAT. 
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Rice Program. The contlnuous changes in the focus. size and philosophy 
of the Rice Program. coupled to the lack of an entomologist. have 
slgnificantly affected the ability to plan long term collaboratlve research 
between the Rice Program and the VRU. 

Tropical Forages. The large number and exotlc nature of the tropical 
forage species introduced by the TFP. poses a special challenge for the 
VRU. given the limited human and mateIial resources available. since all 
the germplasm introduced into and exported from Colombia must be 
checked for the presence of virus. 

d. Components terminated slnee 1989. None 

e. New eomponents sinee 1989. 

A molecular vlrologlst. Dr. Lee Calvert, joined the VRU in 1989 and this has 
added to the un!t the ability to take advantage of the ¡atest technology 
available in the areas of diagnostics. molecular characterízation of plant 
vlruses and genetlc engineering. 

The VRU has created an immunology laboratory that inc1udes the ability to 
produce monoclonal antlsera. This laboratory enhances the capabilitles for 
CIAT to fulffil worldwide manda tes to help assure the safe movement of 
germplasm. and its dlagnostlc capacity. 

4. Future Researeh Strategy 

a. The VRU will pursue severa! proJects in two major areas of research: 1) the 
characteIization of the plant vlruses that affect CIAT's mandate 
cornmod!tles and 2) their control. The characteIization of vlruses facilitates 
the exchange. utlllzation and genetlc lmprovement of plant genetic 
resourees. and it !s cIitical for developing sultabJe plant disease control 
strategies that reduce or ellmlnate the need for pesticldes and make 
possible the implementation of IPM projects. The VRU has a unique 
advantage in this area s1nce It is an especially well-equipped vlrology 
facility whlch are rare or non-existent in most developing countIies. The 
control of plant vlruses can be achieved through crop improvement and by 
implementing integrated disease management practlces. Identifying 
sourees of genetic res!stance to vlruses in our germplasm banks 1s the 
most effective way to reduce pesticide use on food crops, and 1ntegrated 
dlsease management practices are the most reliable approach to the 
implementation oC sustainable agricultural systems. 

Genetic Tranaformatlon of Rice Plants for Reaistance to Rice Hoja 
Blanc Virus. The genetlcs of resistance to rice hOja blanca virus (RHBV) 15 
not fully understood. and !t appears to be {virus} dosage-development. 
Hence. the hoja blanca disease still has the potential to cause severe yield 
losses since there are still many commerclal vaneties that are resistant 
only to the planthopper vector but not to the virus, The molecular 
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characterlzatlon of RHBV has led to the design of novel virus-resistant 
strategies to genetlcally englneer commerciaIly-grown r1ce cultivar. Control 
of RHBV by plant transformation is being attempted at CIAT by following 
two different strategies: the coat proteln-mediated cross proteetion and 
antisense RNA strategies. Thls work Is being eondueted in collaboration 
with the Rice Program. the BRU and the VRU. 

CharacterlzatioD of bean cucumoviruses affecting beans worldwide. 
Cucumoviruses are seed-transmltted and have a worldwide distrtbution. 
The cueumoviruses display a broad range of pathogenicity in beans and 
the diseases they cause are becoming Increaslngly Important. The VRU has 
begun a project to character1ze the different virus isolates and to determine 
the distr1bution of cucumoviruses in the main bean bean-producing regions 
of the world these iso lates. This projeet developed in collaboration with the 
Institute of applled Plant Virology. Tur1n. ltaly will Iead to better control 
measures for this important disease. 

Screening the cassava core collection for resistance to cassava 
frogskin disease. The VRU has begun a program to search for tolerant or 
resistant germplasm to cassava frogskin disease. The 630 var1etles oC 
cassava core collection will be evaluated for their reaction to cassava 
frogskin virus. Additionally. other Manihot species will be evaIuated for 
resistance to cassava frogskin virus. Thls actiVIty will take 3-5 years and 
will lead to the development of gene pools that are tolerant to cassava 
frogskin disease. 

Ecologically sustainable cassava production. The VRU ls part of the 
UNDP project for Ecologically Sustainable Cassava Production in Latin 
Amer1ca and Afr1ca. Cassava vein mosaie virus ls a widespread pathogen 
throughout the semi-ar1d Northeast of Brazil. The project ineludes the 
character1zation. development of diagnostlc methods. and understanding 
the epidemiology of this disease. Integrated pest management solutlons to 
control the disease will be tested using farmer partlcipatory research. The 

. duration of the project Is 4-5 years. 

b. Majar projects iniliaUves 

Forecasting the incidence of bean golden mosaic virus in affected bean 
productioD regioDII of Latin America. Plant virus dlsease forecasting has 
been shown to be a critical component of IPM projects Yet. there are few 
examples of forecastlng programs currently practlced in the world. The 
main limitation of previous forecasting projects has been thetr complexity 
and rellance on mathematlcal modelllng to understand the epidemiological 
factors that generate virus epidemics. On the contrary. the imtlal purpose 
of this project is to confirm field observations made dur1ng the past 15 
years. correlating pre-planting climatological conditions with the incidence 
of BGMV. These observations consistently show that hlgh rainfall and low 
temperature condltions pr10r to bean planting suggest considerably time. 
reduces whitefly vector populations and dlsease incidence. To confrrm 
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these fleld observations, meteorologlcal data will be collected from weather 
stations located in or near selected BGMV-affected bean productlon 
regions, Additionally, a group of local bean farmers will be selected In each 
target area to take daily precipitation and temperature data using simple 
rain gauges and thennometers provlded through the próJect. 

Additionally, the dynamlcs of whitefly (Bemisla tabacil populatlons will be 
monitored at selected locations representative of the different reglons 
selected for this investlgation, Growers will be tralned as well in Simple 
whitefly mOnitoring methods to complement on-farm weather data. 
Satellite imagery will be used to corre late c10ud cover to microscale data 
and to monitor maJor clima tic phenomena, such as tropical disturbances 
and fronts, which greatly modiIY the course of BGMV epidemics in Central 
America and the Carlbbean as a demonstration of the potential beneflts of 
satellite weather information for agricultural purposes. 

World-wide deployment of resistance to Mrican cassava mosaic 
dlsease. African cassava mosalc virus (ACMV) Is the most destructive 
vtrus that infects cassava. Currently there ls a devastating epldemic that Is 
sweeping through Uganda and has eliminated cassava production from a 
large area ofthe country. Also for the flrst time. geminh; uses that cause 
African and Indian cassava mosaic disease pose a threat to cassava 
production In tropical America. There are at least three distinet 
geminiviruses that cause ACM and Indlan casS"ava mosaie (ICMV). Since .. 
cassava was introduced from South Ameriea to Africa, these vtruses 
undoubtedly moved from other plants to cassava. Currently, there is a new 
biotype (lt has been reporied as a new species) of whitefly that Is known to 
colonized cassava. Thls whitefly Is also a vector for geminivtruses. The 
whitefly ls distrlhuted throughout the Carlbbean. Central America ánd the 
southern part of the United States. The range of the whitefiy ls expanding 
rapidly and may already be in parts of South America. Sinee native 
geminivirus eould move to eassava or a dormant reservoir [ACMV-infected 
eassava that affeeted only a single variety since there was no vector) may 
spread the dlsease from Africa to tropical Amerlca, there is a need for a 
proJect to develop a molecular marker to the know resistance to ACMV. 
This will best be llnked to a project that compliments the current efforts to 
combat the epldemlc of ACMV In Uganda. This project will need special 
project based funding and will take 3-5 years. The ohjectlves will be to 
develop gene pools and expand the dlstribution of ACMV resistant varletles 
to mitlgate and prevent losses due to African mosale disease in cassava. 

c. Interd1scipl1nuy lnitiatives 

By mandate, the VRU has to interact with CIAT's research programs. The 
VRU also collahorates closely wlth the Genetic Resources Unit, malnly In 
the area of seed health and germplasm conservation. One oC the maln jotnt 
projects between the VRU and the GRU, Is the 'Elimination ofViruses 
Affecting the Ut1lizatlon of Plant Genetic Resources Stored at CIAT'. The 
cóllaboration with the Bioteehnology Research UnU Is centered around the 
transfonnation oC virus-affeflted plant species investigated by CIAT. 
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g. Relation of VRU·. proJects to ca system wide projects 

The actlvitles oC ClAT's VRU can be linked to those currently implemented 
at other IARC's, such as lITA on cassava viruses: lLCA-ILRAD on viruses of 
tropical forages; ICR!SAT on legume viruses, and ¡PGR! on the safe 
exchange of plant germplasm, ClAT's VRU could also playa major role in 
centrallzIng virology research In Latin America, considering the unlque 
virology research facilities it has. 
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PRODUCTION SYSTEMS & SOILS MANAGEMENT 

RESEARCH GROUP 

Leader: Richard J. Thomas 
Associated Unít: Solls Research Unít (to be developed) 

Rationale and background 

As farmers try to increase production Cor thelr own needs and In response to new 
opportunltles there Is a danger that agriculture wtIl contrtbute to the degradatlon oC soil 
and water resources. increased pollutlon and loss ofblodiversity. Agricultura! systems 
are needed which satlsfY both the short-term requirements oC farmers and the long-term 
sustainabillty of their productlon systems. The task requires an lntegrated research 
strategy that blends studles on blophyslcal constralnts wtth socioeconomic and pollcy 
!ssues. The PSSM-SRG wtlI attempt to ensure that research proJects are developed whlch 
take lnto account these goals. 

Current productlon systems tend to mine the soils for nutrients an.:J where cash and 
export crops predominate the reglon and even a country can have a negatlve nutrient 
balance. Productlve and sustainable systems cannot be obtained by mlning soils. yet 
access to large agrochemical inputs Is beyond the means .of most poor farmers. In 
addltlon there Is ev1dence of soil loss. degradation and loss of sustainabillty wtthln fue 
major cropping areas of Latín America. 

The recent report of the CGlAR Task Force which responded to the Issues on $OUs ratsed 
by the Agenda 21 documents (Actlon plan to follow up on UNCED. 1993). proposed that 
the CGlAR system focuses Its soUs research efforts towards attaining .sustainabillty on 
marginal soils. In Latín America and in CIATs target areas. the maJority of the soils are 
predominantly acld and Infertile 10x1sols and utlisols) wtth low amounts of aval1able 
nutrtents especlally phosphorus. low levels oC soil organlc matter and catton exchange 
capaclty and hence are marginal. A1though possesslng excellent physlcal qualltles for 
agricultura! use these soils are susceptible to degradatlon and when mismanaged can 
degrade wlthin 2 to 3 years of being brought Into production. Such solls however cover 
much of the remain1ng areas of the world which could be brought into productlve 
agrtculture. In Latín America these soils cover the 250 million ha of savannas of which 
some 76 millIon ha could be brought into production relattvely quiCkly. 

If these arcas are brought into productlon the soils need to be managed carefully In 
order to avold degradation such as that already occurring In large areas of the Braziltan 
cerrados after cropping and pastora!ism. 

The probIem requtres a changed emphasls away from amendlng the soil conditlons for 
crop production by use of large amounts oC inputs Includtng Inrigatlon. fertillzers and 
lime. to a system that relles on plant germplasm adapted to prevatl!ng $Oil constraints. 
on increased efficiency in the use of on-farro and external inputs and on a maxirnlzatton 
of nutrient cycling. Successfullmplementatton of thls changed focus requires the 
particlpatlón of farmers. Increasing the knowledge of farmers and an increasing 
awareness of the ¡ssues involved by pol1cy makers. 
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The role of .0U .ctence . a new approach 
Most soll research has been carrled out In temperate reglons, which have Inherently 
better solls and which have been used for Intenslve cropplng systems wtth Inputs. 
Under these clrcumstances sol1 research conducted durlng the last 30 yeara has fostered 
and encouraged examlnatlon of individual factora and practlces, but has not dealt well 
wtth Integrated systems as a whole, For example, soU tests have been developed based 
on simple correlations between Inputs and outputs, wtthout consíderlng the Interaction 
between Inputs and the soíl environment, partlcularly organlc matter and soU losses. 
This plcture ls no longer valid for sustalnable agricultural systems, particularly In the 
tropies. What are needed are Input efficient agricultural systems based on efficient 
utillzation oC resources to achieve high productivity while conserving the soil resource. 

Unfortunately work on whole systems, or complexes oC systems Is difficult beca use oC the 
Inherent complex!ty, which, uSlng conventional methods, leads to much hlgher research 
costs, A fundamental reth!nking oC the present approach to soil-plant research Is needed 
if the Inherent difficulties are to be overcome. The interactlons between the components 
oC the systems will need an approach quite dlstinct from "Carming systems" research 
conducted a decade or so ago. 

Work on solls in the past has followed four maJor lines: 
• Characterlzation oí the resource base (mapping, morphology, descriptlon, genesis 

and mineralogy) 

• Soll chemistry (chemistry of clays and soil/fertillzer Interactlons) 

• Soll physics (hydrology, structural stability, physlcs of clays, surface stability / 
erodabllity, erosion processes). 

• Soil fertility and management based on hlgh inputs of machinery, fertilizers and 
pest control. 

Much of th1s work has viewed the soll as a static resource, wtth little attempt to 
determine the processes that are responslble for sol! degradation or conversely are 
responsible for its matntenance. 

In temperate reglons. the solls are Inherently more Certile, wtth. oC course, sorne notable 
exceptions. On these stable solls systems of production evolved based on hlgh Input 
technology. which could afford almost to ignore the role of the soil as a source and slnk 
of nutrients. These systems could be viewed from a strictIy industrial viewpolnt oC 
Inputs and outputs In terms oC harvestable plant materials and almost independent of 
the soll processes. However lt is now recognized that this viewpolnt ignores the 
understandlng of the Interaction between the chemical, cultural and blological aspects of 
the of the soll-plant-atmosphere. the loss oC $Oil organlc matter and envlronmental 
pollutlon from excesslve and InefficlentIy used Inputs. Conslderation of these aspects Is 
essential Cor management of natural resources In suatalnable systems of crop 
production. 

The major essential difference between temperate and tropical reglons Is temperature. 
On average. the troplcs are 15°C warmer than temperate reglona. and moreover do not 
have cold wlnters. TIlis has enormous implications for the rate of production and 
decompositlon of organic matter. and a major Intluence on the cycllng of nutrients in 
tropical ecosystems. 
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Raptd and cost-effective progress can only be made by gl'oups of scientists working In 
collaboration across a range of traditional research disciplines. In any particular 
agroecosystem. high crop yields. stable in the long termo come from using cropping 
sequences whereby the nutrlents removed in the harvested yleld are balanced by 
chemical and biolog1cal inputs. 

The term 'sustalnability" whlch Is increasingly being applied to modern agrtculture. 
requlres meeting the challenge to optimize the balance between inputs and outputs of 
production systems while provid1ng a basis fol' a continued incl'eases in productivity and 
mIn1mizlng adverse effects on the environment. ~cultul'al systems have achleved high 
levels of pl'oduction by using agronomic pl'actices to modlf)r the natural. physlcal. 
chemical and blologlcal processes. These modificatlons frequently modifY the 
envtronment. especially the so1l. so that It Is vital that information on dynamic processes 
ofthe soU (for example. on nUtrlent dynamicsl. be integrated wtth information on all 
other factors controlling the functloning oí these complex systems. 

Blolog1cal. physical and chemical processes Influence natural resource management. 
For example. applled nutrients. the soll and its organlc matter. and thelr lnteractions 
wtth cllmate arrect crop yield through the!r influence on the balance between concurrent 
mineralization and irnmobllization. and nutrient availability. Thus Inputs of organic 
matter impact the supply of essential nutrients {N. P and SI. and the tlrnlng of the!r 
release in mineral formo both on unfertilized soils and on soils to whlch fertillzer ls 
appUed. We must understand these processes and the!l' contl'ols sufficlently to provide 
practices to Improve the management of natural resoul'ces whHst maintaining ol' 
increasing the pl'oductiv1ty of acld Infertile soils of tropical America. 

Several subdlsciplines of soU sclence have already made great progre ss using 
quantitative methods. For example. quantitatlvely-defined class IImits in BoH taxonomy 
has increased our ability to organiZe our knowledge of the soil resoul'ce. and 
quantitatively-deftned critical levels of nutrients are very useful tools fol' making 
economically-sound fertilizer recommendations to f¡¡.rmers. partlcularly In high input 
cropping systems. However. there Is a need for better measurement techniques in input
efficient systems of soil man¡¡.gement to provide. for example. more accurate and timely 
use of fertllizers. especially nitrogen. Nitrogen left In the soU after plant growth. 
irrespective ofwhethel' It was applled as manure. commerclal fertllizer. ol' carne from the 
use oC legume crops. may leach to ground water. Thls potential for contamination 
demands much more sensitive and Integrated approaches to the management of nitrogen 
and other nutrients in different cropping systems. 

We must be able to measure total and available nitrogen and phophorus in soils. as well 
as estabUsh the criteria for methods to predlct the abillty oC soils to release these 
nutrlents over time under different envil'onmental conditions. At the same time. we 
must design cropping systems in which plant requirements and uptake are in synchrony 
wlth nutrient releases from the soil. For this purpose. adequate soil nitrogen and 
phosphorus tests must be developed and should be based on careful anaIysis of the 
relationship between the most profitable Tates of nitrogen and phosphorus application 
and those that are envlronmentally safe. 
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SOU Organlc Matter 

Studies on soll. especially on soll organic matter ISOM) have tended to follow two 
approaches in the pasto One approach has concentrated on elucidating the chemical 
structure of SOMo the other on biological activity oC son fractions Le. what Is SOM versus 
what does It do. It Is now widely recognlzed that these two approaches should be 
integrated to provide !IlIinsight into the role oC SOM dynamics in alleviating nutrient and 
stress problems in son. It Is also recognized that our knowledge of biologtcal processes 
involved in the transCormations of SOMo inc1udlng inputs from plant debrls Iplant-soil 
interactlons) Is limited and ro these biogeochemlcaI activities are the ma!n means of 
providing plants with nutrients. especially in the absence of high ferUlizer inputs. 

Given thIs change oC scenario from high input to efficient sustalnable systems using 
lower. strategtc inputs. !t ls now recognized that our knowledge oC SOM dynamics ls 
meager and requires further study and additionally requires the development of 
approprlate methodologtes for this "dynamic approach". The "dynamic approach" 
probably at its simplest level means measurlng changes in total OM content oC solls over 
time and under diCferent treatments or land use. We know that such changes involve 
reIattvely long perlods of time but there are potential early-warning methodologtes 
avallable, which although requiring refinement could be useful for predictlve purposes 
thereby limiting the requirement for long term studles. 

Nutrient CycUng 

To be sustainable. agroecosystems should c10sely resemble natural ecosystems in certaln 
respects. For example. increased species rlchness (polycultures. hedgerows) may 
decrease rlsks of production fallure by providing alternate crops and by promoting 
natural predators oC pests. However. high species diversity can be very dlfficult to 
manage in practlce. Thus. specles rlchness Cor its own sake may be counter-productive. 
Nutrient cyc1es in undtsturbed ecosystems tend to be more c10sed and,less "leaky" than 
in agro-ecosystems. However. an Important characteristic of agroecosystems Is that they 
export large amounts oC nutrients in crop biomass. and thereCore. requlre large inputs. 
regardless of the amount of recyc1ing that may occur within the system. By deslgn. these 
systems have large nutrient through-flows that will necessarlly alter thelr biologtcaI and 
physlco-chemicaI characterlstlcs relatlve to natural ecosystems. The greatest challenge 
ls to minlmiZe nutrient losses through these systems and maximize efficiency oC internal 
nutrient recycling. 

Therefore. rather than less intensive management. sustainable agroecosystems will 
requlre more intensive and better-informed management of all ecosystem components. 
The primary goal oC management should be to optimize internal natural processes. USing 
exogenous inputs within the constralnts of sustainabílity. Understanding of the factors 
affecting gaIns and losses of nutrients by natural processes ls of paramount Importance 
in developing management practices Cor efficient use oC nuirients by plants. and efftcient 
cycl!ng within the system. 

SoU biololY 

Natural ecosystems have evolved in a manner that conserves nutrients. As an example. 
nitrogen Is tarely lost in unfertil!zed ungrazed grassland in large quantities by any 
process. Immobilizatlon and mineraliZation processes are in synchrony with plant 
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uptake. which results in mínima! nutrient losses. Agroecosystems that mimic natural 
systems in terms oí lack oC soll disturbance and return of crop residues to the soll help 
maintain the synchrony oC nutrient cycling processes and minlmize nutrient and organlc 
matter ¡osses. 

In general, soil degradation from poor management has occurred even though short
term, high levels of crop productlon provlded excellent opportunltles to Improve soH 
propertles and thelr long-term productivlty. In a system In dynamlc equHlbt1um wlth 
interchanges governed by chemical. physlcal and blologlcal Interactions. soH blologlcal 
actlvity Is often deplcted as a wheel rotatlng in the soil in response to energy (carbon) 
inputs and havlng a central role In nutrient transformatlons. Attention should. 
thereCore, focus on the necesslty oC understandlng the processes Involved In nutrient 
transCormation In soH wlth emphasís on soll blologlcal actlvlty. 

TIte soH, the soH rhlzosphere (the soil Immedlately around a plant root) and the 
rhlzoplane (the root surface, Includlng the muclgel and adhertng root debrts) are 
marvelously complex and s~lentifical1y interesting ecosystems. TIte number of 
microorganlsms Cound In these enVironments 18 impressive. Sorne of these 
microorganlsms have both positlve and negatlve Influences on plant growth and 
development. TIte posltive lnfluences Include: (l) decomposítion of plant resldues, 
manures, and organlc wastes, (ii) Increase in the availabHlty of plant nútrients. (lli) 
biologlcal nitrogen ftxation. (¡v) plant growth promotión, (v) control of soil nematodes and 
Insects, (vi) blologlcal control oC weeds, [viI) blo-degradatlon of synthetic pesticldes or 
industt1al contaminants. and (viii) enhanced drought tolerance of plants. TIte negatiVe or 
dett1mentallnfluences Include: (1) nutrient lmmobllizatlon. (ii) plant dlseases. and (lli) the 
microblal productlon of phytotoxic substances. 

TIte activlties of soil biota are ex1remely important in nutrient cycling and maintenance 
oC sol1 condltions in agroecosystems. thereby contributlng to agt1cultural sustainabillty. 
TItere Is a dlverse array of organlsms compt1slng the BoH blota and the habitats and 
microhabitats In which they reside. For the purposes oC agroecosystem management. the 
shoot/litter/root/microbíal/fauna/soil system should be consldered as a set1es of 
interacting components. all ofwhich play roles In nutrient immobillzation or 
mlneralization at various times, 

In sustatnable agroecosystems. the soll biota play an important role In regulating 
nutrient cycling processes and maintaining soll structure. Soll biota Influence 
sustainabillty In severa! key areas which Include; U) internal cycllng oC nutrients. and (ii) 

alterlng soU structure by affecting son aggregates and poroslty and the formation and 
distrlbution oC soll organlc matter. Careful thought and management are required to 
achieve an effectiVe synchrony of blotic and chemical interactlons (prlncipally In terms of 
nitrogen and phosphorus cycling). Newly-developed methodologies are becomlng 
avallable for Investigation of the problems identified aboye. . 

Examples of these newer methodologles include isotope labelllng of whole soll e.g. 15N 
and 13P. microbial biomass measurements. natural abundance of I3C and ION isotopes. 
soll physlcal fractionation techniques. 
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CIAT's PSSM-SRG 

eIATs scientific research group for production systems and soils management will be 
focusing on this "dynamic approach" to SOM and nutrient management rather than the 
outdated traditional soll chemist's or physlclst's approach. 

The rationale for thls thrust Is that it ls partlcuIarIy important for tropical solls wlth thelr 
h1gh Ieaching potential. hlgh leveIs oC acidlty and toxlc metals (Al + MnJ and Iow IeveIs of 
avaIlable P and N because they are less IIkely to be remedied by expenslve inputs of 
fertillzer. 

There Is thus the need to study the SOM fractions and thelr dynamics and thelr 
interactlons wlth nutrient cycllng using the technlques mentioned aboye In order to 
assess their impaet on ecosystem functlon. 

CIAT has the largest collectlon germplasm tolerant to ac!d lnfertlle solls. toxle Ievels of 
aluminum In Its Genetie Resources Unít and Includes rice. beans. cassava and tropical 
forage grasses and legumes. Thls germplasm wllI playa major role In the development of 
sustalnable productlon systems on the predomlnantly acld soils of Latin America. 

For CIATs targeted agroecosystems the achlevement of productive and sustalnable 
agrtcultura! productlon systems Involves primarily developing alternatives to slash and 
bum agrtculture'ln the forest margins. arresting eros ion on hillsldes and malntaining 
soll organie matter in savannas. 

Such an approach carmot be done wlthout due attentlon to the socloeconomic/political 
env1ronment and wlthout farmer partlcipation. Improved soil. water and nutrient 
management technologies will not be attractive to farmers if they requlre long-term 
investments wlthout the security of land tenure. Slmilarly few non-tenured farmers wlll 
invest In trees or permanent eros!on barriers Ir they do not brtng 1mmedlate returns. In 
addltion. as pointed out in the CGlAR Task Force document, the poliey envlronment 
must be examinéd for fertillzer use as thls ls the only long-term option for replenlshing 
nutrients removed from the agroecosystem in agricultural products. 

The new approach to soils management will be knowledge-based and management 
intenslve. TIñs implies that farmers must have thls knowledge and a policy env1ronment 
which encourages thls approach. The achievement of this goal will require the 
partlclpation of farmers and a better understandlng of how farmers make declslons on 
resource allocation and choice of farming system components wlthln the farm. Thus the 
PSSM-SRG will also emphaslze research on socloeconomlc aspects of Latin American 
farmers. 

Constitution of the PSSM-SRG 

eIATs Production System & Soils Managem~nt Research Group has the mlx oC 
disciplines needed to undertake the task of achlev1ng Increased producUon systems 
wlthout degrading the natural resource base and the group suppl1es the necessary cross
discipline expertlse to ensure that technological developments are ltnked wlth social. 
economic and policy issues. 



Competence areas 

The PSSM-SRG consists of sorne 22 scientists whose disciplines include soll chemistIy. 
sol1 pbySlcs. soll microblo1ogy. plant nutrition and physiology. agronomy & productlon 
systems. an1mal nutritlon. agricultura! economics and sociology. The group's activities 
range from laboratory to field research. from basic blology to soclology and spans the 
spectrum of small bolders to ranchera. 
This group of scientists interacts with others with expertise in biotechnology, genetic 
resources, land use management and resource economics to ensure a holistic approach 
that uses advanced methodologies from different disciplines. The group Is part of the 
MAS (management of acld soils) consortlum wruch involves sorne 15 institutlons from 
NARS and universlties in developing countries. universities in developed countries and 
other internatlonal centers (ICRAF, CIMMYT, ORSTOM. IFDC. CATIEl. 

Competence disciplines &: activities 

Soil chemistIy 

• Improvement oC soll analysis to reflect plant available nutrient pools especlally for 
acid tropical solls 

• Analysls of nutrient cycllIlg and use efficiency in prototype production systems 

• Application oC crop and cropping system models that represent crop growth. 
phenology and nutrient cycling 

Soll phys1cs 

• AnalySis oC land use systems and soil physlcal conditions in relation lo erosion 
rtsk and compaction 

• Application of models that simulate soil physlcal trends under contrasting land 
uses 

Soil microblology 

• 

• 

• 

Blologlcal nitrogen fixation and transfer In pasture and agropastora! systems 

Integratlon oC biological inputs oC N with fertlllzers in cropping systems 

Improved symbiosis with sol1 microorganisms 

Plant nutrition/physiology /weed ecology 

• 

• 

• 

Matching plant requirements to soU constraints 

Physiological tralts and selection protocols to increase yield and overcome abiotic 
constralnts 

Effect of weed competltlon on land degradation 
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Agronomy & productlon systems 

• Analysls and valldatlon of alternatlve cropping systems compatible wlth natural 
resource protectlon: appllcatlon of mechanistic models of soil and plant processes 

• Dynamics of key soil processes in agro pastoral systems 

AnImal nutrltlon 

• Analysis & quantificatlon of forage/animal interactions 

• Identificatlon of nutrltlonal/antlnutrltlonal factors in forages grown in soils of low 
fertillty 

• Grazing patterns In agropastoral systems 

• Nutrient cycling via th~ animal 

Agricultural economics 

• Assessment of the economlc benefits and impact of alternatlve agricultural 
technologles at the farm level . 

• Evaluatlon of the Impact of external factors. such as prices and other policles. on 
on-farm land use strategles 

• ModelJing of socioeconomic processes 

• Social technologies: alleviatlon of socioeconomic constraints through economic 
analysls of Institutions 

Soclology 

• Development of particlpatory research methods to evaluate alternatlve 
technologles at farm and community scales 

• Analysis of farming systems in the decislon making process at farm and 
community scale 

• Analysls of on-farm testlng of alternative productlon systems 
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Membera of Production Systems &: SOU Management SRa 

Competence Staff member 

SoUs Sclence J.!. Sanz 
• D. Friesen 
• R. Thomas - Leader 
• A. Gijsman 
• B. Knapp 
• M. Ayarza 

Erophystology M. Fisher 
Agronorny K. Mueller-Saeman 

R. Howeler 
• M. Thung 
" R. Moreno 
• G. Rippstein 
• R. Kirby 
• C. Wortmann 

Plant Nutritlon D. Beck 
• !.M. Rao 

Animal Nutritlon C. Lascano 
Economics G. Henry 

• D. Pachico 
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CIAT Project Profile 

Phosphorus Acquisltion and Recycling 
in Low P-Supplying Tropical Solls 

Purpose: To identify plant traits and mechanisms responslble for efficient acquisition. 
utllization. and recycling of P and to match requlrements of upland rice. beans, cassava. 
maize, and tropical forages to the low P-supplying constralnts of soils 

Ratlonale: Phosphorus (P) Is the major nutrlent limíting crop and Corage production in 
low-fertility saUs (oXisols. ultisols, and and1sols) of Latin America. The P-supp1y capacity 
of these soUs Is low even in those soUs With a high total P content because of chemicaJ 
reactlons that fix phosphate-P into forms that are unavatlable to most plants. A major 
optlon for resource-poor farmers using these soils is the adaptation oC plants to the sail 
constralnts rather than attempts to modif'y the soil Vía high inputs oC Certillzer. Crop and 
forage genotypes that can use scarce nutrlents more efficiently would Improve and 
stabtlize production for resaurce-poor farmers. One advantage of phosphorus fertillzer is 
that it tends to remain in the soil-plant system and is not subject to large losses Vía 
leaching assoctated With the use of N fertilizers. for example. Therefore. basal or 
corrective P fertillzer applicatlons could be viewed as a capital investment With beneficial 
residual effects occurring over time. 

However. in general. socioeconomic constraints impede the application of large quantities 
ofP to low P-supplying soils ofLatin AmeI1ca. There is a need then to devise a strategy to 
manage native and applied P resources more efficiently for low P-supplying sails in the 
regton. The key research components to develop such a strategy are: 1) characterlzation 
of soil P environments and P saurces. 2) identification of plant traits an~ mechanisms to 
deve10p screenlng procedures to evaluate genotypic differences in P uptake and use 
efficiency. 3) development oC P efficient crop genotypes using conventional and advanced 
genetic approaches. and 4) development of integrated crop-pasture systems that can 
benellt from combined organic and inorganic P inputs. 

The proposed research would be done in collaboration With national programs. 
universlties, and institutes in developed countI1es; ClAT would conduct strategtc 
research and facilitate the exchange of germplasm and information across state/country 
borders. 

Expected Beneflts: The proJect Will allow closer matching oC crops With the 
environment. an increased efficiency of phophorus fertilizer use. and the identification oí 
traits conferrtng adaptatlon to the major constrainíng nutrlent in tropical soUa. 

Expected OUtputs: 
• Characterized soU P environments and available P sources 
• DelIned plant traits and mechanisms and improved screening procedures for 

morphological/phystological molecular traits 
• Nutrient effictent genotypes developed 
• Integrated productlon systems efficient in P utllization and recycling 

Actlvlties: 
• Develop methods to characterize avatlable P sources. 
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• Produce thematlc soU maps. 
• Conduct dlagnostlc surveys of constraints to farmer adoptlon oC alternative 

P supply 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

strategles. 
Eluc1date plant attributes for P uptake/utilization. 
Determ1ne crltlcallevels of tolerance to soU constraints. 
Evaluate germplasm for Puse. 
Evaluate P balance and cycling in protot.ype systems. 
Develop a P decls10n support model. 
Conduct ex ante analysls of practlces that prevent P fertility maintenance. 

R_ueh Partnen: CIMMYT. ICRAF. IFOC. EMBRAPA-CPAC. EMBRAPA-CNPAF. 
EMBRAPA-CNPAB. CORPOICA. Comell Unlverslty. Unlvers!ty oC Hohenhe!m. CSIRO. 
Unlversity of Hawal! 

Potentlal Donan: IDB. UNDP. DLO. NORAID 

Time trame: 5 years 

Fnnding: $6.2 millton 

CIAT Project Officer: Idupulapati Rao 
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CIAT Project Proflle 

Sequestratlon of Carbon and Gaseoua Fluxea 
in Tropical Productlon Systems 

Purpole: To understand the processes of uptake and loss of greenhouse gases and tbetr 
controls so as to deVise systems of sustalnable agrteulture for the tropicallowlands that 
contrtbute to lessening of global warming 

RationaJe: eoncentratlons of greenhouse gases in the atmosphere (carbon dloxide. CO,. 
metbane. CH •• and rutrous oxide. N.O) are Increasing at rates tbat wIll cause substanttal 
climate change witbin 50-100 years. Of the one-quarter of tbe total that agrtculture 
contrtbutes. one-third comes from the tropies. malnly by deforestation and converting 
the savannas to agrtculture. 

Changes in pattems of land use in tbe lowland tropies to eontinuous eropping. to crop
pasture rotatlons. or to permanent pastures have important implieations for greenhouse 
gas ern!sslons. There are few data on the amounts of soil carbon lost to tbe atmosphere 
during deforestatlon or tbe amounts of carbon tbat can be fIXed in tropical soils during 
reclamatlon of degraded lands or in mtxed agropastoral systems. We need to quantify the 
changes in galns and losses of greenhouse gases as Jand use in tbe tropical lowlands 
changes. 

Concern has been expressed that more than 50% of tbe area sown to Improved pastures 
15 degrading due to rn!smanagement. However there Is a need to identify more precisely, 
uslng satelllte Informatton Ilnked to GIS, the exact areas and extent of degradatlon 
occuring In the savannas. ThIs project will examine these issues for tropicallowland 
productlon systems. 

Ezpected Beneflts: The project will produce information of benefit to tbe farmer and to 
tbe global community at large In terms of reductions in greenhouse gases. 

Expected Qutputs: 
• Quantlfied carbon d!ox1de/metbane pools and fluxes 
• Quantlfled nltrous oxide pools and fluxes 
• Manangement practlces to promote C storage and reduced metbane emlss!on 
• lmproved fertil!zer N efftciency and management of green manure to reduce 

nltrogenous gas volatilzatlon 

AetivJUes: 
• Establlsh long-term exerlments on-farm and on-station in Colombia and Brazil. 
• Estlmate above- and below-ground biomass productlon. 
• Estlmate lItter and root decomposltion. 
• Measure and model sol1 organic matter dynamics. 
• Develop e, N, and methane flux models. 
• Estlmate regional effects and compile GIS database. 
• Estlmate burnlng and degradatlon of pastures. 

Relearch Putnera: CABO-DLO (The Netherlands): CENA and EMBRAPA (Brazil); CIET
Me (Venezuela); Comell, Ohio State. Colorado State Unlverslties (USA); ICRAF; 
Unlverslty of Bayreuth (Germany) 
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Propoled Donors: GEF. UNEP. EPA, UNESCO 

Funding: $6 miIllon 

Time frame: 5 years 

CIAT Project Oftlcer. Myles Fisher 
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CIAT Project Profile 

Integrated Nutrient Management 
for Tropical Lowland Agroecosystems 

Purpose: To Integrate the use of Inorganic and organic inputs with germplasm adapted 
to the soil constralnts of tropical lowland agroecosystems 

Ratlonale: Intenslficatlon of agrtcultural production on the acid soil forest margins and 
savannas of Latín Amertca is constrained by the lack of diversity in acid soil tolerant 
germplasm and low soil fertillty. The use of high levels of inputs and machinery. 
especially In monocrops. Is thought to be unsustalnable. since it results in detertoratlon 
of soil biophyslcal properties. soil and nument loss. and a potentlal escalation of pest 
and dlsease problems. To manage these marginal soils better. a new paradlgm is needed 
that relles more on blological processes by 1) adapting germplasm to adverse soil 
conditlons. 2) maxirnizlng nutrtent cycling to minimize external Inputs. and 3) increaslng 
the efflclency of input use. 

To match germplasm requlrements to soH constraints. soil environments need to be 
further characterized. Involving the production of thematic soil mar;·.:. Crttlcallevels of 
tolerance to soH constralnts need to be established for the range of adapted germplasm 
available In additlon to the further improvement of germplasm for soil constraint 
tolerance. 

Improved legume-based pastures are an important component of this new paradigm. as 
they can be used to recuperate degraded soils by accumulating organic matter and 
providlng a source of N Input via biological nitrogen f¡xation. But they require 
Investments In inputs for establishment that are often beyond the means of graziers. 
Establishment of pastures In assoclation with a crop such as rtce defniys the costs of 
Inputs for pasture alone and has proven to be a viable alternative in frontier areas of the 
savannas. However. as farmers see the profits to be made from rtce. this development 
could detertorate Into rtce or other monocropping with demmental effects on the soil 
resource base and environment. Alternatlve systems incorporating components that 
attenuate or reverse the deletertous effects are required. and biophyslcal measures of 
system performance need to be developed. 

This project Includes an Investlgation of "best-bet" options using grain legumes. green 
manures. Intercrops. and leys as system stabilizing components. The data obtalned will 
be used to develop Integrated models that simulate the effects of system components and 
management on system sustalnabllity. Indicators of land quality will be developed by on
statlon and on-farm studles. The latter will involve cross-sectional analyses of existlng 
farmlng subsystems In an attempt to mimic in space what happens in time. A dlagnostic 
analysls of farmer's perceptlons and problems is also included. 

The project will be of a long-term nature Involving crop rotation cyc1es of 5 years on
statlon and will focus on the strategic aspects of ley farming In the savannas and forest 
margins. The development of technological options will occur in parallel with the 
identlficatlon of farmers needs and perspectives of ley farming systems. 
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Ezpocted Senents: Prototype systems combining crop and Iivestock components will 
improve nutrlent cycling. pest and disease control and soil quality. in a productive and 
sustalnable manner. 

Ezpected OUtputs: 
• Charactelized soil environments and critical levels of soll constraints determined 

in adapted germplasm 
• Analysls of Inputs and performance of contrastlng cropping systems 
• Models oC soil-plant dynamics 
• Integrated use oC inorgantc/organlc inputs 
• Guldellnes for on-farm decision making 

ActlVltles: 
• Produce thematlc soil maps charactelized by blophyslcal constralnts. 
• Quant1fy lnorganlc/organtc inputs. 
• Determine nutrlents released !rom resldues/fertlllzers. 
• Determine crop ylelds/animal production. 
• Analyze carry over effects of crop rotations. 
• Monitor pest and diseases. 
• Develop predlctive models of organic input decomposition. 
• Develop practices to efficiently use organlc/inorganic inputs. 
• . Model f1uxes oC nutrlents through inorganlc/organic pools. 
• Analyze farmers' resource allocatlon patterns. 
• Conduct system economlc analysis. 
• Develop chronograms for integration of organlc/lnorganlc inputs. 

Researcb PartDel1l: CORPOICA. CIMMYf. EMBRAPA-CPAC. EMBRAPA-CPNAF. 
EMBRAPA-CNPAB. Cornell Unlversity. Ohlo State Unlverslty. ¡FDC 

Proposed Donol1l: UNDP. World Bank. BID 

Fundin,: $? 

Time trame: 5 years 

CIAT ProJect omcer: Richard Thomas 
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CIAT Project Profile 

Integrated Inorganic/Organic Farming Methods for Smallholders 

Purpose: To integrate the use oí inorganle and organie inputs on smallholder farms and 
to understand how farmers decide on the aIlocation oC matertals. time. labor. and 
financlal resources 

Rationale: Intenslfied land-use in marginal areas. such as the h11lsides and forest 
margins, 15 resultlng In large-scale environmental degradation and 1055 of so11 and 
blodlverslty. Resource-poor íarmers are foreed to exhaust the nutrients in the soH and 
apply inapproprtate crop and so11 management technologies. many revolvtng around 
shlfting cultlvation. Remedies like those associated with the Green Revo!ution are 
inapproprtate for this sector oí the farmlng commtmity. A new soil paradlgm that relles 
more on biological processes by adapting germplasm to adverse 5011 condltions, 
maximizing nutrient cycling to minimlze externa! Inputs. and Increasing thelr effielency 
of use has been suggested as one means of reetifYing unsustainable farming systems for 
smallholders. One of the key aspects of thls approaeh 15 the Integration of on-farm 
resources, such as manures and erop residues (organle inputs). with off-farm resources. 
suro as fertUizers (inorganie inputs) and pestlcides. 

Research 15 needed both on the strategle aspeets of the Integration of on- and off-farm 
resources and on the deelslon making processes of farmers with respect to thelr 
aIlocation oí materials. time, !abour, and financial resources to these input!!. 

Beneflts: Stabtl!zation of the shlftlng cultivator will drastically reduce further tropical 
deforestation and will have a large lmpact in frontier areas. 

Expected Outputs: 
• Inventory oí inorganic/organic inputs of smallholders 
• Integrate~ use of inorganic/organic inputs 
• Guldelines for on-farm deeislon making with respeet to lnputs 

Actlvities: 
• Quanti1Y amounts and nutrient contents of erop res!dues/manures/tree cllppings 
• avallable on-farm. 
• Quanti1Y nutrients released by litter and roots. 
• Quanti1Y amounts, types, and plaeement of fertillzers. 
• Develop predictors oí organic input deeomposltion. 
• Model fluxes oí nutrients through inorganic/organic pools. 
• Quanti1Y role oí so11 fauna In nutrient cycling. 
• Analyze farmers' decislon making on resouree allocatlons. 
• Identlfy reasans that farmers cantlnue unsustalnable practices. 
• Develop calendars íor integration oí Inorganic/organlc inputs. 

Research Partners: Bayreuth Universlty and Unlversity oí Hohenhelm (Germany); 
CENICAFE (Colombia): CIRAD/ORSTOM; EMBRAPA-CPATU (Brazil): IBSRAM: ICRAF: 
Norlh Carolina State University, Ohlo State Universlty. Universlty oí Florida (USA); 
Universlty oí Madrid 
CIAT ProJect Officer: R. Thomas 
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Propoaed Donon: OTZ. SOCo UNOP, Rockefeller Foundatlon 

FundiDg: $700.000 

Time frame: 5 years 

CIAT ProJect Officer: Richard Thomas 
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LAND MANAGEMENT SRG 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The Land Use Program as 1t appears m the Annual Report 1993 has smce been 
transformed mto the Land Management Sclentific Resources Grou p, as part of the 
definttlon of the new Actlon Plan for ClAT. W!th the latest incorporation oC a SS m 1994. 
a total oC 4 SS are now budgeted m the Group. 

The basic research themes oC the Group focus around the understandmg and 
antlc!patlQn of land use changes, the determinants and impacts of land management. 
and their tmplicatlons Cor technology development and dlffusion. The major goal s are to 
lnf1uence policy-making and technology generation (msorar as helplng to ldentlfy the 
required technologlcal ·profile" fot sustamable agrtcuIture). Thls requires the causal 
analysis of trends in land use, the study of the spatial distributlon oC agrtculturalland 
use patterns m relation to ecological factors, understanding the role oC cross-scale 
(micro/macro) mteractions m land use dynamics, and the identlfication and development 
oC policy-relevant lndicators oC sustamable land use. 

The activities oC the Group center on three target agroecosystems: savannas, hlllsides 
and Corest marglns. Some oC the new project ideas involve the whole ecoreglon. 

The maJor clients oC the Group are policy-makers at the natlonal and reglonallevels. and 
the NARD's and other ClATs Programs that concentra te on technologlcal generatlon and 
diffusion. 

The current strategy mvolves tp.e consolidatlon oC the existmg capacity; the gradual 
move from service actlvitles to cooperatlve activitles. and at the same time. the 
generatlon oC own proJects: the gradual broadening oC the scope so as to mclude 
ecological and soc!o-economic approaches; and the seeking oC exiernal fmancial support 
Cor the launchmg oC new research themes, whenever possible. 

This report presents the past and current research actlvities grouped into broad 
categories correspondtng to each major agroecosystem. to cornmodity-Cocused research. 
and to central or generalland management research and activities. 

Future research actlvitles committed and proposed are descrtbed. Sorne oC them have a 
high chance oC being funded by external donors. Future research involves 
agroecosystern themes, continental projects. biodiversity-related projects. cornrnodlty
related activitles. and theoretlcal research. 
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·INTRODUCTION 

OVerall Goal ud Objeetives 
The overall goal oí the Land Management SRO Is to improve the management of land 
resources In tropical America in a sustalnable way. 

Historieal Background 
The forerunner to the Land Management Scíentiftc Resources Oroup was the 
Agroecologlcal Studies Unit, providlng services for the CIAT Commodlty Programs. 

The objectlves of the Unit were: 
l. To ass!st management in settlng research prioritles. 
2. To ass!st sclentlsts in deftning the geographic extents of researchable problems. 
3. To evaluate the potentlal areas of lmpact of new technologles resultlng from 

research. 
4. To Identify new areas of research. 

In 1991, CIAT produced its Strateglc Plan annoúncing the launchlng of a maJor research 
effort on resource management. additlonal to the existlng efforts on germp1asm 
development. This included the creatlon of four Programs within Resource Management 
namely: Land Use. Forest Marglns, Hillsldes. and Savannas. The Land Use Program 
Incorporated the former Agroecologlcal Studies Unít. and It was Cormally created in 1992. 
The objectlves oC the Land Use Program. were: 

l. Understand the dynamics oC land use. 
2. Appraise pollcy alternatlves for Improved land use. 
3. Assess the impact on land use of new techno)ogles and policles. 
4. Strengthen natlonal capacily to Improve land resource management. 

In the CIAT Medlum-Term Plan (1993-1998). slx SS posítlons (lncludlng the Leader) were 
deftned for the Program 13 for 1992, 4 for 1993. 5 for 1994. and 6 for 1995 and 
thereafter}. The 015 Speclal1st was recruited In 1992. joining the existlng spec!alist on 
Agricultura! Land Use. The Leader ofthe Program took office early 1993. completlng a 
total oC 3 SS. 

Due to the CIATs (and COIARs) economic crisis of 1993. the recrultlng of the planned SS 
was frozen. The goals of the Program were cast into the followtng basic research themes: 

l. Understandlng and antlclpatlng trends of land use In tropical America. 
2. Analyzlng the spatlal distributlon of land use patterns in relatlon 10 ecologlcal 

fa'ctors in tropical America. 
3. Understandtng the role of cross-scale (micro/macro) interactlons In land use 

dynamics. 
4. Identifying and developtng pollcy-relevant indicators of sustainable land-use. 
5. Providing GIS services to other Programs. 

As an outcome ofthe new Actlon Framework approved by the Board ofTrustees in 
NovemDer 1993, five Sclentiftc Resources Oroups were created in February 1994. The 
Land Use Program was converted in10 the Land Management Scientlfic Resources Oroup. 
Also In early 1994. an Agricultural Anthropologist was incorporated 1n1o the Omup. 
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which total now 4 SS budgeted In the Group. The recruitment of a Tropical EcolOglst 
was launched In late 1993. but the Selection Committee has not yet been designated. 

Contrlbutlon to elAT'. Strateglc Plan 
Durlng the preparation of ClATs Strateglc Plan. a GIS approach was used to determine 
ClATs prlortty agroecosystems. 

The evaluation Involved: (1) Envlronmental descrlption of LaUn Amerlca and the 
Caribbean (done by generaUng a classlflcatlon of the conUnent based on envlronmental 
variables, overIaylng socio-economic variables. and ranking the environmental classes 
accordlng to derlved Indexes. such as rural poverty. envlronmental degradatlon rlsk. 
relative productlvity and potentiaI contrlbution to growth): (Il) Selectlon of likely 
candldates for environmental cIasses (through a systematic assessment of the classes. 
Includlng also the prlorlty of the class In terms of ClATs commodlty responsibllltles): (iii) 
Characterlzation of actualland use withln each class (through subdlvislon Into 
subzones. their characterlzatlon In terms of generlc productlon systems. and regrouplng 
Into land use clusters; and (IV) Selection of agroecosystems as possible foei for research 
(through an evaluation process taking Into account economic potential. resources 
potential. resource problems. equity. technologlcal considerations. and institutional 
consideratlons). 

Thts process led ftnally to the selectlon of three prlorlty agroecologles for ClATs resource 
management research: (1) the cleared margina of rain forests. (2) well-watered hillsldes. 
and(3) tropical savannas. On thls basls. the decislon to create one Program Cor each· 
agroecology was taken by ClAT. 

Having determined the agroecosystems of Interest. further multldlmensional geographic 
anaIyses were used 10 prlorltlze potential study areas. One of the first of these was to 
ident1fy a study slte In the Hl1lsldes agroecosystern of Central Amerlca: 
Variables belongmg to the physical environrnent. the use of the land. and the soclo
economic aspects. were used. The Information was digitlzed and processed through a 
Geographica1 Informatlon System (G[S]. uslng a grld of spatial celIs. 
Multivariable anaIysls revealed rura1lmpoverlshment. demographlc concentration. 
urhanJzatlon and uman lmpoverlshment. and migration as the major factors explalning 
a large portion of the varlance In the original 21 variables. Forty two relatively 
homogeneous groups of celIs were defined through cluster analysls. 

On the basls of correlation between descrlptive variables at the regional scale. a number 
of dynamic processes such as concentratlon of resources and srnall farms. umanization 
or demographic concentraUon. migration. conversion of forests to pastures. isoIation and 
colonization. and the Intenslflcation and expansion of plantations, al! In their spatial 
contexto were Inferred. 

The stucly was presented to a Workshop held In CATIE in August 1991. This Ied to the 
identlfication of La Celba (In Honduras) as the chosen slte for Interlnstitutlonal research. 
Thts Is one of the selected sltes for the Hillsldes Program research. The methodology 
developed Cor thls study was subsequently modlfied and used to ident1fy study areas In 
the other agroecosystems as descrlbed below. 
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MaJor CUentl and Regional Impacts 

Land use. and partlcularly agnculturalland use, Is a very Important actiVIty in Latín 
Amertca, The most rapidly changlng agricultural frontlers líe in tropical America. The 
sustainabillty of foad productlon Is intlmately tled to the forms of land use. However, 
Iand use in Latín America Is also consldered to be the source of the most important 
problems of environmental degradatlon, from soH erosion to biodlversity loss. with local, 
regional and globalimpacts. The Group's research will provide suppori for pollcy
ma.king regarding the sustainable use of land, as well as guldelines for the development 
oftechnology that increases productivity ofthe same time that 1t concerns the 
envIronment . 

• 

The major cllents of the Group are thus, policy-makers at the national and regional 
levels. and the NARD's and other CIATs Programs that concentrate on technological 
generatlon and dlffusion. 
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HISTORICAL AsSESSMENT OF REsEARCH 

ACTIVITIES 

General Strategy 

The general strategy e.dopted In the last two years involve: 

1. To consoUdate the existlng capacity (whlch currently Ues mostly In GIS and the 
geographical aspects of land use). 

2. To gradually move from service actlvities to cooperative activities w1th other 
Programs and SRO's, and the NARD's. and at the same time. to generate a 
number oC own proJeets. 

3. To gradually broaden the scope so as to Include the necessary ecological and 
soclo-economic approaches. 

4. To seek external flnancial support for the launching of new research themes, 
whenever possible. 

For reason of clarity, the research presented here is grouped Into the three major priority 
agroecosystems, a commodlty-focused category. and a central or general ca:tegory. Thls 
research Includes finished. ongoing and committed activitles. 

Forest Margina 

Research Pr'Íorltizatwn I;lnd Bite Selectionfor Forest Margins ATeas, Brazil 

A Iarge scale characterization oC parta oC the Brazilian Amazon includlng Acre. Rondonia. 
Maranhon and Para, was carr1ed out. Following the inltial analysis the Individual areas 
oí forest marglns were processed with secondary data on agrtcultural and pastoral 
production data. SatelUte images Cor Para (Paragominas) and Acre/Rondonia were 
dlgitlzed and overlaid w1th dlgttized soil, geology and vegetatton maps. The results were 
presented In a report which Is belng used In consultation with ClATs partners In Brazll 
to define the final study area. As a consequence oC the studles. Acre/RondonJa was 
seleetc;d as the slte for the altematives for Slash and Bum (ASB) Project and the IDB 
Projeet descr1bed below. This study has finished. 

DiGgnosts of Agricultural Land [1se in Southwest Brazilian Amazon 

This 1s an IDB-sponsored proJect that started in 1994 In a site selected on the basls of 
the prioritlzation study. Thls research alms to charactertze and analyze processes oC 
deforestation In Acre and Rondonia In order to thcn be able to identlfY, test. and adapt 
alternatives to slash-and-bum agriculture that would effectively reduce rates of forest 
conversion. 
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Activitles Include: (a) collection and synthesis of seeondary data. (b) Intervlews of 
eolonist-farmera and cattle ranchera. (e) GIS analysls oC land use patterns over time. (d) 
fleld sampllng and analysis of changlng plant eommunlties relative to dlfCerent land 
uses and Intensitles of Iand uses. and (e) analysls and synthesis of results. 

In August/September 1994. a field trip was made to conduct-in collaboration With 
IFPRI. ICRAF. EMBRAPA-Acre. EMBRAPA-Rondonia and PESACRE {NGO)-about 80 
Carmer Interviews as a major part of characterization activlties of the proJect. 

It was apparent that deforestation Is a funetion oC policles supporting eolonizatlon. road 
building. dtrect or lndirect Incentives supporting creation of pasture land and eattle 
ranchlng. and the lack oí dlslneentives for timber extraction. For areas With poor soils 
(most oi the two sltes). lt may be impossible to slow deforestatlon by Increaslng 
productivlty of rice. beans. cassava. and/or pastures. or by improvlng fallows or 
developlng perennial crop based agroforestry systems. 

For the very limited areas With better soils (alfisols and ultisolsJ. EMBRAPA. CIAT. and 
ICRAF may be able to work with farmers on the development of farmer-adoptable 
permanent cropping alternatives. 

DIgltalization oC eadastral data for sltes In Acre and Rondonla ls 1é "derway. Includlng 
areas around those sltes. Data for rlvers. topography and vegetation is also available. 

A project on the link between Iivestock and deforestation, Including micro-macro 
linkages. Is pending on gettlng a PostDoctoral Fellow. 

Savannas 

Site Selection Cerrados Region. Brazil 

A classlfication and slte seleetion oí the Cerrados region of Brazil to determine 
approprlate study areas for joint research With EMBRAPA and local agencies was 
eompleted In 1992. Data from the elimate database and the land system study were 
used to provlde images oC climate. soils and terrain for the region. These were 
eomplimented by data from the Brazilian agrleultural censuses from 1970. 1975 and 
1980. The census data were combined to produce a set of images showing average land 
use pattems and the trend In land use durlng the ten years. Some 38 images were 
eomblned uslng Factor analysls 10 produce 12 factor lmages. a statistical subsample was 
extracted from these and a twO Stage cluster analysls was used to produce 11 
representative elasses of cerrados demareated by blophyslca1 and land use patterns. 
These were used to charaeterlze 12 potential study areas In respect of the areas oC 
savanna represented In the region. The study was used in a workshop in Brasilia to 
select candldatea for the final study arca. The digital elevatlon model calculated for the 
study has been requested by the National Geophysical Data Centre. NGCD Boulder 
Colorado. as the most advaneed dataset for the region. 

Study ~ Characterfzation. AltiUanum Colombia 

The study area oC Altillanura between.Puerto Lopez and Puerto Gaitan in the Department 
of Meta In eastern Colombia has been selected for in depth study by the savannas 



program oC CIAT. The Land Management SRG has undertaken to develop a detaüed GIS 
coverage oCthe region. SoU maps at a scale oC 1:100,000 have been digitized and a 
simple user Interface has been developed. Work Is proceedlng to produce a digital 
elevation model oC the area wlth sufficient precision to be useful Cor runntng eroslon 
models. 

Negotiations were lnitiated wlth the Colomblan Mlnistry oC Agriculture and now with 
DANE. the astiona! agency Cor census and statistics, to collaborate in an ongolng 
monitorlng oí the actualland use oC the regian. The Land Management SRG wUI use 
data to prepare a sampling Cramework Cor the monitorlng oC the area using remote 
senslng and extensive sampled ground truthing. 

Correct elevation models now exist Cor a representative sample oC map sheets Crom the 
region. These can now be overlald with the access. rlvers. soUs and land use data. 
Satelllte lmages oC land use wUI shortly be available for combining wlth the digital 
images. A complete DEM (Digital Elevation Model) Is expected In the near Cuture. 

Strategies for Sustainable Agricultural Land Use in the Lowland Savannas of 
South America. Planning Study 

The Planning Study Cor the proJect ·Strategies Cor Sustainable Agricultural Land Use In 
the LowIand Savannas oC South Amerlca" was completed In September 1994. with the 
Cormulation and submisslon oC a 5-years proJect (to be descrlbed later). The study was 
supported by the Dutch Mlnistry Cor Development Cooperatlon (DGIS). the same 
Institution to which It was submitted. 

The project was designed through a partlcipatory process. and it was approved In draft 
Coem at a Workshop convened and hosted by CIAT. The proJect purpose is to identify 
and assess strategic and policy options for the sustainable use of the lowland savannas 
oC South Amerlca. 

The Workshop was the culmlnation oC a process whlch involved Vislts from CIAT 
sclentists.to agrlcultural. enVironmental, business and NGOs Instltutions oC BoliVia. 
Brazil. Colombia and Venezuela. and the preparation oC posltion papers by each of the 
particlpant countrles. The Workshop took place In July 1994. with the participatlon of 
hlgh level representatives from natlonal agrlcultural research centers, agrlcultural 
minlstrles. universlties. the prlvate sector, and NGOs. in addltion to the sclentists Crom 
Wagenlngen and CIAT. The final project proposal was wrttten at CIAT Irnmedlately after 
the Workshop. wlth consultations wlth a number oC participants oC the Workshop. 

Wrltten expresslons oC Interest from the institutions participating in the Workshop have 
already becn received. This Indicates the high scientific and pollucal prlorlty given by 
the countrles oC the reglon to the project. 

The structure oC SSALLSSA reflects a trlpart1te collaboration: at least one research team 
In each oC Cour countrles. a project team at CIAT and a project team In the Netherlands. 
This collaboration ensures the integration of local knowledge and advanced research 
methodologies. and the transfer of the comprehensive methodology to national teams. 
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H1I1aides 

Resource degmdation _luation and regional characterízation of catchment 
areas in the hillsides of Central Amenca and the Andes 

An assessment of the state of degradation in the hillsides of tropical america was 
requ1red in the CIAT Hillsldes Program. To provide a broader overview of the problems 
in Central America and the Andean region, the definltion of hillsides was extended to 
lands between 800 and 2oo0m .. except highlands in Brazll. Chile. Argentina and the 
Guyana shield. and arid areas wtth less than 3 growtng season months. Rainy months 
and sotl depth were calculated. The levels and causes of degradation were estlmated 
from the 'World Map on the Status of Human-Induced Soll Degradatlon' UNEP/ISRIC 
1990. 

oc about 92.000.000 hectares mapped as hillsides in thls study. water eroslon was by 
far the most important effect. Very small areaS of wind erosion or chemical deterioratlon 
were noted. Moderate water eroslon was found to occur in 14.000.000 hectares. Strong 
water erosion accounted Cor 11.600.000 hectares. Altogether sorne 26 percent of the total 
area was subject to serious erosiono The main causes were equally deforestation. 
overgrazing and agricultural actlvity. 

Work Is now in progress on overlying the limits of the hillsides catchments by the FAO 
SoU map of the world and the GLASOD map of soíl degradation. for Colombia and parts 
of Ecuador and Panama. 

LaDd use development in tbe biUsldes of the Andes. The Case of Nortbem Cauca 
In Colombia with reference to a comparison area in Bolivia 

This is a project funded by BMZ wtth CIAT in collaboratton wtth the Unlversity of Kassel 
and CIP. The hillsldes of the Andes are a complex patchwork of environment. 
agricultural history and cQmmunitles of dlfferent racial origins. In many areas 
environmental damage ls obvious in the form of visible eroslon. This leads to decreasing 
productivity and problems of water quality and silting downstream. The less obvious 
Corms of degradation inc1ude loss of biodiverslty from forest felllng and eroslon of the 
genetlc base of traditlonal farrnlng systems. 

The aim of trus proJect Is to Improve the productivity of Andean hlllside agriculture and 
ameliorate the environmental effects of Inappropriate practices. The expected outputs 
inc1ude: An accurate spatlal database detalling: topography, dralnage. solls. climate. 
land use. access and Infrastructure. to be accessed with a GIS to overIay cropplng 
systems. soctal structures and marketing etc.: a c1ear plcture of the linkage of social. 
economic and pbysical factors wtthln the areas; and a study of potentlal or actual 
environmental hazards wtthin or outslde the area due to the agricultural management. 

study Area Characterization. Northern Cauca, Colombia. Andean Hillsides 
Simulation ModelUng 

This study complementa work being done by the Hillsides program In the RIo Ovejas 
watershed. Inltial work Is proceedlng to produce a detailed digital elevatlon model of the 
area from 1:25.000 maps. This wtI1 be completed earIy In 1995 and the data wtll be 
used to calculate slopes. 
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An agrtcultural and socio-economic census has been undertaken for the Río Cabuyal 
withtn the Ovejas watershed and thls will be mapped along with other data such as soils. 
rivers. cl1mate. roads and slope. Land use and land use change are being extracted from 
air photographs Cor 1950. 1970 and 1990 for the Río Cabuya!. These data are also being 
used to help characterize land use over a 100 by 50 km area covered by SPOT satellite 
lmagery and land use and land use change over a 185 KM by 185 Km area covered by 
Landsat TM and MSS imagery dating back to the 1970s·. Three dimensional digital 
orthophomaps are being prepared with land use. rivers and roads draped over them. 
Thls use of visuallzation greated helps in understanding the use of the landscape by 
enabling one to see three dimensional images of It as it Is. 

These data w1ll be used with other more comprehenslve data as Inputs to AEGIS + farm 
simu1ation modelling and the TOPOG watershed modelling programs to explore the 
possible impacts of different cropping systems on erosion and water yield. 

ThIs work ls being undertaken in cooperation with several NGOs. the CVC (Regional 
Planning Authority) and the Universltles of Georgla and Leicester. 

Commod.lty-focused Rellearch 

Latin America rice distribution 

ThIs study was initiated in the Agroecological Studies Unit. The distributlon oC the rice 
crop was needed Cor development of a rational environmental c1assification oC the crop in 
Latin America and to guide priority setting for research in the crop. The distributlon was 
mapped in two stages. A first approxlmation was constructed using available secondary 
information. mainly from agrtcultural census data. Data on production figures and 
hectares planted were plotted automatlcally on covemges of municipio boundaries. 
where available. and by hand otherwise. The 1:1.000.000 topographic maps were used 
in a manual dlstributlon oC polnts corresponding to 1000 hectares of crop sown. The 
distributlon resulting was dlgitlzed. 

The maps produced were plotted and sent out to collaborators througbout Latin 
America. The maps were retumed to CIAT and recompiled ¡nto the 'second 
approxlmatlon'. The resulting dlstributlon was overlaid with the environmental 
classlfication based on the CIAT databases and a breakdown of the rice growing 
environments of the continent was compiled. 

Asfan Cas5cwa dfstrlbution 

Thls study Is necessary for the priorlty setting of the cassava Blotechnology Network in 
Asia. and to complete the studles already made for Africa and Latin America. A mapping 
oC cassava in Asia has been produced. 

Recent census data have been provided to the LM SRG In tabular formo The 
adminlstratlve units maps of ali countrles in Asia have been digitlzed and have been 
provided in draft form to the cassava progmm to assist in a questionnaire census of 
cassava procesSing. The administratlve boundary maps were superlmposed on the 
Digital Chart oí the World (DCW) and the tabular data were used to distribute the areas 
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planted to cassava ln each of the adrnlnistrative unlts. The dlstributlon map will be used 
to compile an lnventory oí cassava growing envlronments. A subset oí the FAO soils map 
and the NOM digital elevation model must be made for the area an.d the cl1mate data 
lnterpolated uslng algorlthms developed in the unit. 

Central Actlvitles 

General GIS Laboratory and Network lnstallation 

The GIS Specialist was recrulted in the second half of 1992 to build up the GIS area. 
Equipment and software was installed by the end of 1993. The present faciltty Is based 
upon ·the latest server and workstation teehnology with excellent networking facilities. 
Durlng 1993 staffwere tralned in basle GIS techniques including hlgh quallty data entry 
uslng conventional digltlzing tablets and modern map scannlng techniques. data base 
and the programming of the GIS software ARe INFO using lis macro Janguage. 

Data restrictions in Latln Amerlca Imply the need to produce own elevation and slope 
data for detailed simuIation modelling experlments. This has requlred the Group to 
move lnto the area of soft- copy photogrammetry with allows the construction of accurate 
and detaUed three dtmensional Images of small study arcas. The use of Stereo satellite 
tmages whlch allow larger areas to be mapped in thre'e dimensions at reduced 
resolutions and cost, Is also being explored. This work will proceed with cooperatlon 
from the Unlverslty of Georgia. 

Many ofthe areas ofwork are covered by clouds throughout the year which makes them 
tmposslble to sample using alr photos 01' normal (optical) satell1tes. To secure data in 
these areas, capability in radar imagery and dlfferential Interferometry is belng built. 
which will permit detaUed mapping. elevation extraction and calculation of slopes from 
ERSl (Earth Resources Satellite) imagery. This work will be done In cooperation with the 
Untverslty of Stuggart and Milan Polytechnic. 

The GIS Laboratory Is movlng Into the remote sensing/lmage analysis of satellite Images 
through cqoperation and technlcal transfer from the Universities of Lelcester and 
Edlnburgh. 

Alr photos are being analyzed in detall to characterlze land use and land use change for 
detailed slte speclfic work for the Tropical Lowlands, HiIlsldes and Bean programs. 
ln1tial work Is proceeding through cooperation with the CVC. the Regional Ptanning 
Authorlty for the Cauea regton and the Unlversity of Georgía. 

Normal alr photos cannot be used to map mountainous reglons accurately due to 
distorlions to the lmagery. In such areas the capabillty to map such reglons using 
dlgttal orthophotography with position fixing on the ground being done by GPS (Global 
Positloning Satellite) Is tmportant. To Improve this capability CIAT will purchase two 
precise GPS receiVers in late 1994. 

In 1995 It is expected to move further into complex GIS analysls integrating crop growth. 
hydrologtcal and erosion models ('rOPOG. AEGlS + and WEPP) with CIAT's GIS 
databases. 
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Data Base Operations 

Digital database ereatlon continued throughout 1994 to meet the growing needs of the 
cornmodlty programs and the ecoregional programs. The process of convertlng CIATs 
exlstlng GIS datasets from older computer mapping systems to the newer GIS system 
and subjecting them to rlgld quailty control procedures is gOing on. 

Stochastic Rairifall Jlfodels 

Over the last 16 years CIAT has produced what Is perhaps the best elimate database for 
the troplcs. lt la wldely used by CIAT and dlstrlbuted to other COlAR centres and to 
major rnstltutlons throughout the world. Data from sorne 18.000 statlons are now held 
tn the mes. 

In order tO utillze these data for rlsk anaIysis a robust system of stochastlc simulatlon of 
daIIy ratnfallls necessary. Markov rainfall models were chosen. The first pubilcatlon 
from thls researeh describes the testing of the thlrd order Markov model wlth resampllng 
of parameters. It shows that for tropical sltuations the third order model outperforms 
other more simple applicatlons and that the resampling of parameters accurately 
slmulates the year to year varlance which other models CaU to account foro TIlis mode! 
has recentIy been employed tn Burkina Faso by IFDC in a project assoclated wlth the 
Famtne Ear!y Warntng System oC FAO (FEWS). 

Work has proceeded Wlth the generaliZation of the mode! Wlth an aim to provlde 
tnterpolated mapplng of the model parameters to interface wlth GIS Ilnked models oC 
cropptng rlsk. It was condusively proved that the order of the model requlred la dosely 
assoclated wlth cUmare system. This resolves a controversy of many years standtng 
between researchers in temperate countrles and the troplcs. It ls postulated that the 
frontal weather systems of the temperate regions decouple the longer lag perlods of the 
model necessary for tropical simulation. Additional data recelved will allow the 
development oC an tnterpolatlon routlne which can be generaliZed for the broadscale use 
oC the model. 

General 

Land Quallty lndicators 

A partlcipatlve process oC deftnition of a CIAT -wlde framework and research strategy on 
indicators oC sustatnable agrlculture was launched. A document on Measurements and 
rndicators oC Sustatnability was produced by an Interdisciplinary and Intertnstltutional 
team tnvolvlng CIAT (LM), CIMMYT and GASE (an enVironmental NOOl. 

An tnternatlonal workshop on Land Quallty Indlcators (LQI) for the Lowland Savannas 
and Hillsides ofTropical America was Implemented jointly Wlth the World Bank. in June 
1994. LQI were dlacussed and proposed for the two agroecosystems. The need for 
defintng agroecosystern-specific lndlcators was highUghted. The World Bank wIlI publish 
a docurnent integrating earl1er proposals and the outputs of the Workshop. As a follow
up to the Workshop. proposals for actlvltles supported by the Bank have been prepared, 
anct are betng dlscussed Wlth the Bank. 
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World Trade in Plant Nutrients 

A Iarge proportlon of the exports of the developlng countríes are agrlcultural or forestry 
products. These products carry with them the baslc plant nutríents N P K. This study 
100ks at the balance of trade in terms oí these nutrlents. Years 1967 and 1985 were 
taken as base years. The 1960s glve a view of the newly post colonlalist world pre green 
revolution and 1985 pOints to the last years of the cold war. 

World trade figures for aIl agricultura) and forestry products were taken from the FAO 
pubUcatlons and data tapes. Tonnages of product were converted Into elemental 
equivalents of N P K and mapped. Fertiltzer trade figures were obtalned from IFDC and 
are mapped for comparlson. Prelirntnary observatlons show that the obvious stnk for 
these elements Is the developed world. Europe Is particularly notlceable in this. India 
c1early shows the benefit of the Oreen Revo)utlon: in 1967 It was a net importer of plant 
nutrtents In products. by 1985 It had become a strong exporter. Many AfrIcan nations 
are strong exporters and the outward flow Is not balanced by fert1ltzer Imports. 

Mer further analysls of the maps a publication will be forthcomíng. It will be interestlng 
to compare the pattern established as the post co)d war world develops. It 15 proposed to 
follow up the study with a thlrd reference year, posslbly as data for 1995 or 1996 
become avallab1e. 

Latin America protected areas 

In order to dlscount legally protected areas. native reserves. national parks etc. when 
embarklng on the natural resource strategic plar.ming exercise. It was necessary to 
compile a digital coverage oC these areas for Latln Amerlca, Thls project has now 
matured into a maintenance and update stage and will be carrted on as a baslc resource 
for the Land Management SRO. Recent developments have Included the publicatlon of 
the CIATworking document 'Legally protected areas of Latln Amerlca'. An environmental 
classiftcation oC the protected areas Is included. 

To produce thls the CIAT climate database to make contlnent wide eoverages of the ClAT 
agroecosystem classificatlon, the Koppen c1imate c1asslftcatlon and the Holdrldge Ltfe 
Zone map were used. They were overlald on the proteeted area eoverage and an 
tnventory oC protected areas was produced showing the area proteeted for each 
environmental c1ass. The inventory highlighted the faet that the tropical amazonlan 
rainforest IS by no means the environment at greatest r1sk of disappearing. The smaller 
areas of montane ralnforest. dry tropical forests. highlands and agrlculturally productlve 
lands have dirntnishingIy sma\l areas undlsturbed. Very Httle oC these areas ls legally 
protected. These fast dlsappeartng areas are urgently in need oC conservatlon and must 
be taken into account in all of ClATs planning. 

The recent dlgitlzatlon in CIAT oC the vegetatlon map of South Amerlca WllI allow the 
production oC a breakdown oC protected areas by vegetatlon type. Thls will Illurntnate 
much of the present debate on conservation and biodiversity fueled by the Rlo 
Conference. 
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GIS appUcations in biodiversity 

ClAT Is in an excellent position to apply advanced technlques of GIS and environmental 
c1ass1ftcation to the problems of charactetiZatlon and ma1ntenance oC genetlc dlverslty. 
The coexistence of expertise in GIS and In germplasm research 15 a quite unique 
comparative advantage oC ClAT. 

a. Phaseolus vulgaris eore eollection. The Germplasm Research Unlt in ClAT 
holds over 27.000 accesslons of P. vu/garls complete with characterization and 
provenance data. However. many users fmd the costs involved in accessing the 
full collectlon of th1s valuable resource to be prohibitlve. 

One way to solve th1s Is to make a strat1fted sampling based on the environment 
from whlch the accesslons carne. Using the ClAT climate database and the digital 
version ofthe FAO 1:5.000.000 soils map an environmental class1ftcation was 
developed based on the specific factors relevant to genetlc diversity in the 
cultivated species. Using this scheme the accessions in the germplasm collection 
were classified and a structured samplíng was used to select ind!v1duals for the 
Core Collection. 

b. Mapping of the environments of wild relatlves of erop plants. The LM SRG 
has developed a powerful technique of climate comparison based on the 12 point 
Fourier transformo The technique has been used in the past to guide the tearns 
searching for predators of cassaVEl mealybug and green mUes to send as blologtcal 
control agents to Africa. . , 

Working with a Vlsiting Researcher of the University of Cambridge. the Group has 
developed a method of using these transformed cllmate data to produce a 
probabUity denslty mapping oC climates similar to the collectlon sltes of wlld 
relatives oC P. vu/garls held in the germplasm collectlon. Thls wi>rk has Identlfied 
new Important areas Cor germplasm collection. The first maps were produced In 
July 1994. and indicatlons are that the technique will yield significant dividends. 
Locatlon data Cor wild cassava species are at present being processed In 
collaboration with the World Conservation Monitoring Centre (WCMCJ In 
Cambridge and further environmental similarity research will shed IIght on the 
dtverslty oC genetic material in thls species. 

Further work on mapping wild specles in Arachis and other crop planta will be the 
malnstay of future efforta for in situ conservation. 

Participation in the 2020 Vi.sionfor Foad. Agriculture and the Environment 

The Group Is particlpatlng on the ClATs contríbution to the project. The 2020 Vision 
1n1t1ative by IFPRl seeks to idenillY solutions Cor meeting Cuture world needs while 
reductng poverty and protectlng the environment. The !nitiatiVe will convene an 
international conference in June of 1995. The Group ís actively particlpatlng with 
simple simulatlon modeJling. scenario analysis. and prospective analysls. for the 
lowlands oC Latln America. 
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FuTURE RESEARCH STRATEGY 

In tune wlth the current CIAT -wide strategy of projectization. the LM SRG Is followlng a 
strategy of aggressively looking for external funding of new research initiatives that are 
consldered relevant by the Group. As an element of thls strategy. reglon-wide proposals 
are belng added to the agroecosystem -specific projects. 

The Group wlll emphasize both site specific and eco regional research. Accordlng to its 
goal on sustalnable land use. the Investlgation of the ecological and econornic 
deterrninants and impacts of land use will be added to the geographical and 
anthropologtcal dimenslons already incorporated. The Group will seek to complete Its 
mínimum core competence by the incorporatlon oC the Tropical Ecologlst and Resource 
Econornis.t (a1ready approved by the Board of Trustees). 

The Group will continue to expand its contacts and cooperation with addltional research 
Institutions, not only agrlcultural. but also includíng the broader lssues that implnge on 
sustalnabllity and lmpoverlshment. New instltutional contacts have already been 
established wlth: 

• The Inter-Amerlcan Group on Sustalnable Development of AgrIculture and the 
Natural Resources. 

• The lnternatlonal Geosphere-Biosphere Programme (lGBP) and the Human 
Dlmensions of Global EnVironmental Change Programme (HDP). in relation to 
thelr jolnt core proJect on land-use/cover change (LUCC). and IGBP/D1S on soils 
database. 

• The Earth Counci1. Costa Rica. 
• The New World Dialogue on EnVironment and Development. 
• The United Natlons University. Tokyo. 
• The 2050 Sustaínability Project (World Resoufces Institute/Brooklyns Institution/ 

Santa Fe InstituteJ, USA. 
• The Internatlonal Instltute fOf Applied Systems Analysis. Austria. 
• The Beijer Instltute lThe Internatlonal Instltute of Ecolog!cal Econornics of the 

Royal Swed!sh Academy of Sclences). 
• The INDERENA lThe Colombtan National Institute for the Renewable Natural 

Resources and the Environment). 
• The Ministerio de AgrIcultura. Colombia. 
• The MInIsterio de Medio Ambiente. Colombia. 
• The Instituto Geográfico Agustín Codazzl. Colombia. 
• The Colegio Verde (NGO). Colombia. 
• The Untverslty of Kassel. Germany. 
• The Hohenhetm Untversity, Stuggart. Germany. 
• The National Geophyslcal Data Centre. Boulder. Colorado. 
• The World Conservation Monitorlng Centre. Cambridge, U.K. 
• The Universlty ofWashington. Seattle. 
• The Universlty of Georgla, GIS Laboratory, Athens. Ga. 
• The Untvers!ty of Guelph. Canada. 



New Project Initiatives 

Durtng 1994/95. the Group w1l1 contlnue with the ongolng projects already described. 
Besides. the Group has generated a number oC New Project Initlatives. sorne of which 
have been proposed to external donors. Only the new maJor new initiatlves will be 
mentloned here. 

System Characterization with Hillsides (C. AmencaJ 

'Ibe Land Management (SRG) charactertze and analyze land use dynamics In C. 
American hillsides. especially withln Honduras and Nicaragua. Work will cornmence In 
late 1995. One Important actlvlty will be to examine how characteristic the hillsides 
program test sites are. 'IbIs w1l1 be done by extending pioneering classificatlon work for 
Central America. already described. to classil}r similar regions in C. America at small 
scale. New work w1l1 work at a larger scale. permittlng more detailed anaIysis. To 
accompUsh this, addltlonal data on land use and population will be obtained from 
sampUng the hlllslde areas using air photographs and satellite imagery to permit 
extrapolation to large regional areas. Better altitude and slope data may be obtainable in 
Honduras fram wark belng done by the Unlversity of Mainz under a BMZ project. On 
ground surveys will be done. 

Nutrient acqulsition and utilization in the savannas of South Amenca 

This proJect has been proposed by the Tropical Lowlands Program. It calls for the 
proouctlon of thematic soil maps charactenzed by biophysical constraints to extrapolate 
the experimental findings and to judge the potential benefits of specillc' lines oC research. 
It will involve the identlficatlon of methods to correlate typical soils characteristics with 
speclfic soil mapping units. 

Dependtng on the scale, a considerable input of digltlzatlon could be involved. Present 
cUmate Interpolations may be adequate but if not, further work In obtatning more 
detailed climate data and Interpolating to a newly developed Digital Terraln Model (DTM) 
w1l1 have to be done. 

Many other areas of CIAT research will benefit from the base data. 

Carbon sequestration and gaseous fluxes in tropical lowland ecosystems 

This proJect proposa! put forward by the Tropical Lowland Tropics Program w1l1lnvolve 
considerable collaboration from the Land Management Group. Detailed GIS support for 
the study areas In Carimagua - Colombia, Planaltlna - Brazil and Acre/Rondonia In 
Brazil are envlsaged. 

If extrapolatlon to like regions Is needed sorne of the existing datasets may be used. It Is 
llkely that the medlum scale cllmate interpolatlon will be requlred and costs can only be 
determlned when the areas in question are known. 'Ibe timeframe of the project Is 1995 
and cou1d well extend to 1996 depending on the availabíllty of funds. 
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Outputs would be prirnaIy GIS coverages oC the areas in questlon regarding solls, 
cllmate, actual and potentlal land use. The speciflc output Cor the carbon sequestration 
project would be estimates oC actual carbon sequestratlon under sown pastures and 
forecasts oC the potential effect If extrapolated to other areas. 

TIlis interprogram project would have relevance to projects in Beans, Cassava. Upland 
rice and Tropical Forages as well as the Tropical Lowlands Programo It will have maJor 
Impact also withthe intercentre project Slash & Burn with ICRAF. 

In lritu conservationfor Arachis germplasm 

The Tropical Forages Program wishes to initiate a project on the in situ conservation oC 
wild relatives oC the specles Arachís pinto! now being actively researched as a major 
pasture legume Cor the neotropics. The potential for this and related specles could well 
inc\ude major areas in Afrlca and the Aslan tropics. The germplasm Is endemic in 
southern Brazil. Paraguay and parts oC lowland Bolivia. 

A detaUed Digital Elevation Model of the areas In questlon Is Imperatlve for the 
interpolation oC precise climate characterlstics. The coordlnation oC this exercíse with the 
solls map coverages oC the area will allow a careful classiflcation oC the niches at present 
inhabited. A iand use coverage Is then needed to identifY which oí" hese nlches are 
under threat. Ideally thls should be a dynamic monitorlng exerclse to gulde the process 
of protectlon of areas where the germplasm Is presento 

Resource degradation and land use in Latin .America. A new updatable digital 
map as an aid to planning for sustainable agricultural development 

Local and regional land use maps have been produced for sorne areas of the continent 
but the last complete coverage was made at a very small scale (1:5.000.000) and dates 
from the l 960s. A mapping of land degradatlon has been made more recently (GLASOD) 
but at an even coarser scale (1: 10.000.000 nOminal). The compllatlon was the task oC a 
l!mlted number oC 'experts' and the result has been questioned by many who have first 
hand knowledge oC individual areas. 

Agriculturalland use statistlcs are compiled by admlnistrative units and figures are 
aggregated Cor reporting. In Latin Amerlca the mlnimum disaggregatlon Is often the 
municipio, canton or parlsh. Remote sensing can glve a good basis for the subdivislon oC 
land use into the major classes oC agricultural activity. but thls Is very expenslve and so. 
at the continentallevel. ls necessarily statlc. 

The method for subdMdlng the land surface into ratlonal homologous units descrlbed at 
the beglnnlng oC thiS document would be very costly for the whole continent. Local 
knowledge of the state of the agricultural system and of land degradation abounds but at 
present there exists no framework for coordinating thls Into a continental synopsls. At 
present the onIy integrated mapping of land type for the continent Is the FAO Solls Map 
ofthe World at 1:5.000.000. Thls map as a basls for compiling the aboundlng local 
knowledge into an updatable GIS database that will glve an overview of the state oC 
agrlcultun; in the continent not previously available. 
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The procedure would consist of the folloWing steps: (1) Compile a mailing IIst of informed 
experts throughout the reglon. (2) Definitlon of a common set of reportlng criteria with a 
short manual. (3) Subdivide the latest version of the soils map of the area Into pleces 
that can be easily handled by a key informant ustng his/her local knowledge. (4) Mail 
out the map sectlons with data requests on land use and land degradatlon. Fresent land 
use type In broad term (i.e .• forest/annual crops/pasture etc.) could be eoupled With a 
simple estlmate of produetiVity ( a subjective seallng). (5) Development of a database 
sehema to hold the Ineoming lnformation. (6) Development of data confitet ellm!nation 
procedures. (7) Compilation of a continental leveI GIS eoverage of the reeelved 
lnformation. 

The lnformation on land use and land degradation Will be overlaid by the maps of ntural 
eeozo'nes, to detect eeologleal confilcts or opportunities. Soelo-economic data wUI asslst 
In the anaIysis of poverty and its environmental assoclations. 

An integrated spatial dat~ase for the Andean regions of Colombia, Ecuador, Peru 
andBolívia 

The Andean region In these four countries Is generally consldered to be under 
considerable population pressure which drives a process of degradatlon of the hillsides 
envtronment. TIlis. Indeed. ls the case in many areas but the underlylng mechanisms 
are dlfferent from case to case. The Andes are the centre oí origln oí a number of highly 
Important crops. Conservation of the landraces and Wild relatives of these crops is of 
critical importance to world agriculture. Overgrazing and Inappropriate cultivation 
technlques are widespread. 

The expected outputa IncJude: (l) A comprehenaive GIS database of the region at a 
preclslon of 1 km or better. (2) A set of thematic mapa shoWing the main agro-ecological 
characteristics ofthe area. (3) CD-ROM for Wide application. The posslbility of 
Incorporating tnterfaces to present crop models should be explored. (4) A better 
understandtng of this very diverse reglon. The database Will assist nationaJ governments 
and NGOs to Identify homologous areas throughout the region. For in situ conservation 
of germplasm tbls ts essentlal. 

ldentVication of sown pastures {predominantly Brachiarl.a.J in the savannas, and 
estlmates of their state of degradation 

It Is estimated that over 30 milllon hectares. or about 20-25% of the cultivable area of 
the Cerrados oC Brazil have at one time or another been sown to Bra.chiaria pastures. 
These pastures degrade at varylng rates depending on grazing practices. Renovating 
thero direct1y 10 Improved pastures is costly and hence rarely considered. Tropical Ley 
farming systems can make the regeneration of these resources profitable and 
environmentally attract1ve. Increased productiVity in areas not too remote from markets 
wilI help to set base prices for the commodities and reduce pressure on the marginal 
frontier Iands. 

Identlficatlon and mOnitoring of the rate of degradatíon and the spatíal extent of the 
problem wilI allow NationaJ programs to target research and extension tn agro-pastoral 
programs. 
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Expected outputs would include: (1) A methodology for diagnosing Brachiaria pastures 
and their various states of degradation. (2) A quantitative method of characterizing 
degradatlon on the ground sufftciently rapid for use in ground truthing remotely sensed 
images. (3) A time series of degradation in geographic contexto When coupled with the 
spatlal database of a study area thls wiil yield Important Inslghts In spatlal terms not 
available from point studles on the ground. 

Characterization of farmers' systems and participatory research 

The Bean Program coordinates the PROFRIZA network with Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, 
Venezuela, and Bolivia as members. SS from Land Management wiil assist in Interviews 
for characterizatlon of farmers' systems and In partlcipatory research in five to six sites 
in three or four countries. 

An intensive diagnostlc and characterization survey of farmers' practlces and adoption or 
non-adoptlon of project-introduced resource-conserving technologies In both countries 
wIll be conducted In order to asslst research to be conducted by the Hillsides Program in 
Honduras and Nicaragua. 

Assessing indicators of land quality for sustainable agricultural development in 
the latin american hillsides and savannas 

Indicators are needed whlch are robust, easy and inexpenslve to use and are ·user 
friendly". For the assessment and calibration of indicators, however, an intensive 
testbed of data wiil be required for each testing region. 

Through the Land Management Scientific Resources Group and the Tropical Lowland 
and Hillsldes Programs, ClAT can conduct an integrated identification, testlng and 
callbratlon of useful Land ,Quality Indicators. The indicators could include: nutrient 
balance, land management practlces, proportlon of land use types, population 
characteristlcs, agrodlversity, and others. 

The study would analyze severa! potentlal indicators of land quallty to determine: cost 
and scale of measurement; applicabillty across land use types: effectlveness In 
evaluating changes in land productivity potential: and ease of use and Interpretatlon by 
project managers. 

Integrating macro perspectives and local managementfor sustainable land use 

In order to increase the compatlbillty between land-based growth under open market 
economles and sustainable development, natlonal pollcles and development projects 
need to determine ways to reach acceptable trade-offs between private and social 
interests. A systemlc approximatlon is neéded to understand and take into account the 
causal interlinkages between: (1) the processes by which resource users make 
management declslons, partlcularly regarding choice of crops and technology 
alternatlves: (2) the processes by which resource users impact the sustainabllity of the 
natural resource base: (3) the processes by which ecological changes affect the decislons 
by resource users: (4) the processes by which resource use policies are formulated, how 
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such pollcies affect Iand users' declslons. and the institutlona! channels by whlch they 
are brought to bear on farmers and their practlces at the local leve!: (5) the processes 
by whlch speclfic technological opUons are selected and developed. 

The expected outputs of thJs 3 to 5-years project are: (1) Institutlonal mechanisms to 
facUitate partic1patory. decentrallzed approaches to resource-use plannlng. (2) A 
systemlc framework Includtng alternative scenarlos for resource use withln and across 
ecosystems based on dialogues between users and policy makers. (3) Interactlve 
information systems at the local and at broader ecosystem levels to help assess Impacts 
of dlfferent technological. management. pol1cy, and economlc scenarios. 

The Department of Santa Cruz In Bolivia would be an appropriate research location for 
severa! reasons. Includlng Its economlc. Institutlonal and ecological characteristics. 

Strategies for sustainable Agricultura! Land Use ln the Lowland Savannas of 
South America (SSA.LLSSAJ 

This five-years project Is the product of the Plannlng Study descrlbed before. and It has 
been submltted to the DGlS og the Netherlands. The purpose of the project Is to assess 
strategic pol1cy options that foster sustalnable agricultural land use In the lowland 
savannas. 

A major challenge for research In the tropical agroecosystems of Latin America ls to 
deve!op technologles and management options that Increase agricultural production 
whlle conservlng the natural resources. Includlng the Invaluable Amazon ralnforests. In 
the Cerrados of Brazil and the Llanos of Venezuela the savannas are be!ng uti!lzed for 
Intens!ve annual cropping systems applylng high Inputs. Although these Intensive 
systems have been profitable In the short-term. indications are that the cultlvation of 
annuru. crops as currently practiced leads to soil degradation; and increased weed. 
dlsease and insect populations. affecting cultural practices and reducing crop yleld. 

Although the soils of the savannas are generally considered to have good but fragile 
structure. they are hlghly acidic and very Infertile. As a resulto even If high levels of 
Inputs are utilized, the med!um- to long-term productivlty of intenslve annual cropplng 
SYStems 1s expected to decline as soil physical propertles deteriorate. New technologies 
that malntaln soil structure are thus requlred to foster a sustainable Intenslfication of 
land use in the savannas, as well as appropriate policy options. 

The outputs expected from the project !nclude: (1) Traíned teams on R&D for 
Sustalnable AgrIculture In each partlclpating country. Involv1ng sclentists from 
instltutions In the agro-technlcal, enVironmental and socloeconomlc fields; (2) 
Interactive georeferenced informatlon systems to support declslon-maklng at dlfferent 
leve1s, assesslng the Impact oC agricultural technologies and pollcy options under 
dlfferent economlc scenarios; (3) Pollcy gu!delines to pro mote the development oí 
sustalnable land use patterns and the generation of econornlcally Viable, ecolog!cally 
sound and socially acceptable agricultural technologies; (4) Public awareness on the 
economlc and ecologlcal Impact of alternatíve forms of land use and thelr social 
consequences; and (5) Set of criteria to assess proposals for development cooperation on 
Iand management projects. 
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Agroecosystem Health 

A paper on agroecosystem nealth as a guldIng concept for agrtcultural research has been 
prepared and Wil1 be publ1shed shortly by IDRC. Prelimlnary discussions have been 
completed regarding cooperation with the Untversity of Guelph In relation to the 
Agroecosystem Health Project (supported by the Canadlan Eco-Research Program ofthe 
Tri-Councll Secretartat). The prtncipal goal of this proJect is to develop a framework for 
evaluating and improvtng the health of agroecosystems. The project has focused on 
temperate agroecosystems and there Is now a strong ¡nterest to include tropical 
agroecosystems. A Visit by the Project Director to CIAT Is planned for late 1994. 

The 2050 Project. "Transition to Sustainability in the Next CenturyW 

The P2050 Is an Innovative project led by the World Resources lnstitute. the Brookings 
Institution. and the Santa Fe Institute. The purpose of the P2050 Is to define conditions 
under which global society could be sustainable In 2050. and uslng that Vision as a 
starting polnt. determine policy strategles and actions for the next decade that Will be 
needed to achieve those conditions. Conversations about potential collaboration have 
taken place with the Deputy Director of the P2050. PossibUities for collaboration include 
particlpation In the research. as well as organizlng a Latln Amertcan Conference around 
the project. 

14ultigoalldentVicatlon Workshops 

Two Intensive workshops are planned for 1994/early 1995 focused upon the h!llsldes 
and savannas. respectively. Those workshops are almed at generating a collective Vision 
of the multlple goals of different social actors. the perception of the problems. 
dilucldating their causal structure. and Identifying the posslble actions to be taken and 
their impacto • 

They combine systems analysis approaches with Group dynamics and Delph technlques. 
The output is a clear and shared Vislon of the problems In the form of a conceptual 
model (and sometlmes of a simulatlon model). Thls Is very useful to put the problems. 
the technologlcal solutlons. and the policy Issues In10 an integral perspectlve. 10 furthher 
gulde research. and to perforro prellminary policy assessments. 

Interprogram CoUaboration. The very intense collaboration with different Programs of 
CIAT (both In Natural Resources Management and Germplasml Is eVident from the 
actiVitles descrtbed aboye. 

Relation of CIAT Projects to CGlAR System-wide Programs. Projects in the forest 
margtns areas of Acre/Rondonta are closely connected with the global AlternatiVes to 
Slash and Burn ProJect. The studies on the savannas are relevant to the CG response to 
Agenda 21 with respect to sustalnable agriculture. The proposed project on the resource 
degradation and land use In Latin America updatable database for Latin America ties 
directly with the CIAT ecoreglonal proposal 10 the CG. Sorne ofthe new proposals 
connect with the blodiverslty conservatlon theme. 
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INSTITUTIONAL RELATlONS AND DEVELOPMENT SUPPORT 

INTROOUCTION 

Institutional relations and development is a Center-wide function that, on the one hand, 
links ClAl to its donors and partners, to 5cience and technology, and to the Center's broader 
institutional environment and, on the other hand, contribute5 to strengthening agricultural 
research and development systems. 

While all CIAl managers and scientists participate in the institutional relations and 
development function, there are areas at CIAl, such as communications, documentatíon, 
and training, which give specialized support to it. 

I NSTllUTlONAl RELA TIONS ANO OEVElOPMENT SUPPORT (IROS) brings together the 
various specialized linkage support capacities and activities in a single organizational 
structure, which attunes them to CIA 1's overall strategies. Consequently, IROS permanently 
éo-evolves with the whole of CIAT. 

Since ClA1's last EPMR, protound changes have reshaped CIA1's institutional environment 
and the Center itself, leading to drastic adjustments in IROS. A brief review of those changes 
and their consequences will, therefore, be presented first to help better understand the 
responses of IROS. 

Second, the changes in IROS will be examined in a broad overview. 

Third, challenges for the future will be outlined, also in broad strokes. 

Finally, somewhat more detailed accounts of each IROS Unit will be presented. 

A QUINQUENNIUM OF PROFOUNO CHANGES 

New and more numerous needs of clients 

The agricultural technology needs of CIA 1'5 clients, and related research and institutional 
development needs have moved trom simple production-enhancingaims to simultaneously 
targeting increases in agricultural output, greater competitiveness in open markets, the arrest 
of resource and environmental degradation, and equity concerns. lherefore, more problems 
need solving and more alternative solutions to any given problem are require~. A direct 
consequence is that human resources need to be trained to address the new needs, and new 
information and documentation services have to be established to satisfy emerging 
information demands. 
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Al the same time, CIA 1's traditíonal commodity research partners, the scientists of national 
agricultural research institutes, have strengthened and matured in their technlcal capacity 
(often through training provided by ClAn, thus offering an opportunity for devolving some 
of CIA T's training activities to them. 

Changing institutional players and responsibilities 

More institutional players deal with the changing R&O agenda. The institutional scenario 
has evolved from being dominated by the national agricultural research institutes lo 
accommodate an increasing number of other actors such as universities, farmers 
associations, agribusiness, and NGOs. 

Oistribution of responsibilities among institutional players is changing as well, mainly 
because of drastic reduction of the public sector in favor of the private sector and NGOs, 
but also beca use of readjustments within the public sector. . 

This process is fairly haphazard, not yet settled, and not withoul inefficiencies. For instance, 
so me responsibilities have changed hands, occasionally only lo be retumed to where they 
were, others are being duplicated;and some go unattended. 

The consequences for CIA T of Ihe increased institutional complexity are twofold. The 
number of inter-institutional interactions is growing. And collaborative work suffers from 
discontinuities in partnerships, from the need to re peal actions because of forced changes 
in partnerships, and from occasional inaction of partners due to their institutional 
uncertainlies. 

Within the region, new institutional players have also emerged, and old ones have gained 
new prominence. They inelude the three horizontal cooperation programs supported by !lCA 
in South America, namely PROCISUR, PROCIANOINO and PROCITROPICOS, which, ínter 
alia, are recognized fora for articulating subregional research and training priorities and for 
coordinating so me IARCs-NARS interactions. 

New interests, dernands and priorities of donors 

Oonors' interests have broadened from increasing staple tood production lo encompass 
sustainability and equity concems. This has influenced CIAT's decision to shift its research 
strategy from a commodity lo a resource managemenl research focus. 

With regaPd to the research process, donors have moved from demanding effectiveness and 
excellence lo also demanding output orientation, efficiency, and transparency in the use of 
research resources. ClA T's response has been twofold. Firsl, the Center increased its public 
awareness effort to inform donors on the use of thei r resources and resulting impacto 
Second, the Center made fundamental changes in research organization moving from 
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programs, which had open-ended activities, to mandate-based projects, which have pre
determined outputs to be obtained within specified time limits and using tightly'budgeted 
resources. 

The project-based research approach has been coupled to a decentralized funding strategy 
in which scientists are empowered to seek research grants. A large front of linkages to 
donors has thus been opened. 

. " 

With respect to the type of research to be performed by ClAT, donors empha5ize strategic 
research, as opposed to activities closer to the development end of the research and 
development spectrum. 

Many donors stress the need for a demand-Ied rather than a supply~riven research agenda, 
which implies the participation of various stakeholders in the planning and implementation 
of the research agenda. 

Almost all donor countries reduced official development aid because the growth of their 
economies has slowed down. And they reduced support to international agricultural 
research at the expense of other development objectives. This triggered a financial crisis in 
the CGIAR system, which led to a· system-wide budgetary cut ot about 30c¡.,. ClA1's 
adju5tments to"the crisis included a downsizing ot IRDS by about halt. 

Potential discrepancies between donor and dient interests 

Although there is a basic coincidence between CIA1's donor5 and clients on the need to 
achieve sustainable and equitable growth of agricultural output, the weight given to growth, 
equity, and sustainability may vary between them. Countries ofien give great weight to 
economic growth, while donors tend to weigh equity and sustainability more heavily. 

As stated aboye, donors emphasize ClA 1'5 contribution to strategic research, yet 
scieritifically lesser developed client countries demand more development-like services. 

ClAT's projects need to reconcile such divergent interests, lest the Center lose the support 
of the parties concerned. More negotiations with them have become necessary for gaíning 
project approvaL And the parties and their constituencies must be better ínformed to avoid 
and dispel misunderstandings and to maintain their support. 

Privatization of science and technology 

Science and technology are ceasing to be public goods and becoming private property. 
Intellectual property rights (IPR), a major instrument in this process, have been promoted 

• 
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forcefully by sorne leading industrial countries to appropriate products and production 
processes and recently resources such as germplasm as well. 

This is a contentious issue for lesser developed countríes. They ofien feel that they are losíng 
access to science and technology, and there is a widespread perception that industrialized 
countries are misappropriating germplasm from developing ones. 

To CIAT this is both an opportunity and a challenge. The opportunity is to act as a science 
and technology bridge between countries of different levels of scientific development. The 
challenge is to be seen by both parties as being beneficial to their interests. 

Much careful informing and negotiating is required to succeed in this endeavor. Failure 
would lead to losing support from the con cerned parties and, therefore, endangering ClA T's 
inslitutional sustainability. 

New communication technologies 

An unprecedented revolution in communications technology is in full swing. The capacity 
to slore, transform, retrieve, and distribute information has recently increased by many 
orders of magnitude, and the cost of information management has simultaneously decreased 
by several orders of magnitude per unit of information. This offers a magnificent opportunity 
to successfully tace sorne of CIA T's new challenges. 

A more complex CGIAR 

At the time of the previous EPMR, the CGIAR encompassed 13 centers, which were 
essentially autonomous. Now the CGIAR has 17 centers, and the system is becoming an 
integrated matrix of programs by centers. Some of the centers, CIAT among them, are being 
assigned a convening role among sister centers to coordinate or lead inter-center activities' 
in the program by centers matrix. This implies new communication needs. 

A more complex and less autonomous CIAT 

As set forth in the Funding Request for 1995, CIAT has become a more complex and 
integrated Center. 

Instead of tour selt-contained commodity programs, six research support units, and a training 
and communications support program, the Center is now a highly interlinked matrix of six 
programs (with a much expanded scope) by five Scientific Resource Groups (which inelude 
but do nol take the place of the research support uníts), with more than 80 projects (plus 
a sel of complementary projects), and an institutional relations and development support 
area. 
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Eaeh ot the former programs operated strong networks with NARS. These linkages have 
remained, and new ones have arisen in bioteehnology-based eommodity researeh networks 
(eassava, beans), and in resource-related inter-institutional R&D consortia (such as the 
Central American Hillsides Consortium, the Consortium tor Managing Aeid Soils, and the 
Savannas Consortium). 
Projects, networks and consortia involve more varied and numerous partners (from 
developed and developing countries); and 
success depends increasingly on each and every partner, rather than on alead institution 
(mainly ClAn, as was the case before. 

Management and information intensive linkage to the institutional environment 

ClA1's increased internal complexity and the highly decentralized and augmented links to 
donors, partners and clients have generated a mesh of interfaces whieh, to be successfully 
managed, are transaction-intensive and require profuse information input. Specialized 
support services to address this emerging situation are taking shape. 

EVOLUTlONARY OVERVIEW OF IRDS 

From Training and Communications Support Program to Institutional Relations and 
Development Support 

What at the time of the last EPMR was the Training and Communications Support Program . 
(TCSP) became the Institutional Development and Support Program (IDSP) in early 1992. 
Shortly afterwards CIA 1's BOT decided to eliminate the word Program from IRDS (reserving 
the label Program tor research Programs), and to transtorm the position of Program leader 
to one of Assoeiate Director, Institutional Relations. 

The transition from TCSP to IRDS changed the emphasis from a set of activities or means 
(traíning and communications) to the ends for which the means were deployed (institutional 
development). Also, the IRDS incorporated a newly created project development capacity 
and accommodated CIA1's Seed Unit, which shifted its foeus from seed technology to the 
development of alternative seed systems (a type of institutional developmentl. 

The transition from IOSP to IROS recognized the emerging need to give specialized support 
to institutional relations, and the need to legitimize the leadership of IROS at a directorate 
level. Oropping the name Program without repladng it by another reference to a structural 
underpinning, e.g., Oivision, has been somewhat unfortunate in that it makes it difficult to 
refer to the organizational embodiment of IROS. 
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Evolution of IROS components 

Training 

Al the time of the last EPMR, ClAT offered post-graduate non-degree related training in 

* 

* 

* 

* 

Intensive introductory commodity-specific research and production courses; 

Individualized on-the-job training by disciplines or fields of interest; 

Specialized courses (e.g. on IPM, bean breeding); and 

In-country courses on bean on-farm research and artisanal seed production; cassava 
production and processing, and IPM; cost-reducing rice production technologies; and 
torage seed supply mechanisms. 

Degree-related training was offered in research projects leading to M.Sc. and Ph.D. thesis. 

Undergraduate Colombian students of agricultural and related sciences were given the 
opportunity to work under the supervision of ClAT scientists on research projects for their 
graduation thesis. 

Traín ing strategies, processes, and outputs were relatively stable over the years 1987-1991. 
A detailed account of that period can be found in "Training for Tropical Agricultural 

. Research and Development 1987-1991" prepared for the in-depth internal review of IRDS 
he Id in December 1992. 

In 1992-93, dl:,tíc changes were made to shift trom somewhat introductory lo more 
specialized training, and to respond lo the substantial reduction in funding. 

Commodity-specific introductory research and production courses were eliminated, leaving 
only individualized post-graduate traíning, both degree and non-degree related. In-country 
courses were also eliminated. And training support staff and the number of ClAT-funded 
Irainees were slashed radícally. 

In-country courses, and to some extent the inlroductory research and production courses, 
were "devolved" to the countries by developing nalional and subregional training capacilies. 
The strategy was to establish institutionalized training bodies; to train the trainers of these 
bodies; to support them in producing state-of-the-art training materials; and 10 assist them 
in preparing and submitting projects to agencies which would fund the training bodies for 
three to five years. An externa I evaluation praised this innovative and successful approach. 

Commodity-related advanced research training, either individualized (non-degree and 
degree-related) or in groups, will continue being offered in response to NARS' needs. In the 
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short run most of it will, however, have 10 be funded by the beneficiaries or sponsors 
interested in their being trained. 

A CIAT-Ied interinstitutional training program on sustainable agriculture is in an advanced 
planning stage, and funds from IDB are expected to be available for 1995. This should mark 
the beginning of a longer term effort to develop national and regional capacities in resource 
management research. 

Training of Colombian undergraduates has been and will be maintained. 

Information-documentatjon 

The need to satisfy additional information demands of CIAT and NARS scientists in resource 
management research, the challenge to do so with diminishing resources, and the 
availability of new information management and communication technologies led to 
substantial changes in the Information-Documentation Uní!. 

CIAT's well known and wídely appreciated specíalized information services on beans, 
cassava, and tropical pastures, which were costly due to labor-intensive abstracting, had to 
be given up. They were replaced with less costly technology-intensive means, without 
negatively affecting the information supply to ClA T scientists. However, sorne of the weaker 
NARS have probably suffered from the lack of this service. 

T.he new information--documentation needs for resource management research have been 
met with new services, despife shrinking financial resources, thanks to creative management 
and newly available technologies. 

Communicatjons 

To ímprove effectiveness and efficiency, publications and graphic arts plus public 
information were integrated into a single Communications and Public Awareness Uni!. 

The output and distribution of press releases were increased drastically, and new printed, 
electroníc, and visual media were developed to better inform donors. 

As in the Informatíon-Documentation Unit, creative management and advanced technology 
mel Ihe challenge of maíntaining the prevíous output of scientific publications despite 
shrínking financial resources and growing local production costs. 

Project Development 

The Project Development Office was established in response to donors increasingly wanting 
10 invest in projects with well defined outputs, precisely budgeted inputs, and a pre
established duration. 
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The Office aims at maximizing the probability of success in CIA T's submission of project 
proposals to donors. 

Technically sound projects must be submitted to the right donor, at the right time, in the 
right forma!. for this, the Office has established a donors data base; a standard state-of-the
art project format, which flexibly adjusts to donor-specific preferences¡ and a desk-top 
publishing capacity which allows tor attractive yet unpretentious presentation. 

Instjtutional relations 

The former position ot lCSP (and IDSP) leader is now that ot Associate Director, Institutional 
Relations, AOIR, in response to the increasing complexity ot CIAl and its environment, and 
the resulting need to manage numerous new inslitutional interfaces. 

In addition lo "Iine" responsibilities (training, conterences, visitors, intormation
documentatíon, commun ications, and project development), the ADIR attends new functions 
and others which have grown so much that they need special attention. 

lhe ADIR, in close collaboration with directors, leaders and other staff, monítors NARDS' 
to 

* Identify R&D needs and opportunities; 

* Assess CIA T's image; 

* Survey the quality of ClAT-NARDS relations; and 

* Ascertain trends in the institutional and policy environment; 

with a view to identifying needs and opportunities tor cooperation (technical advice, 
germplasm exchange, traíning, information-documentatíon, etc.), project development, 

'It is conveníent to recall CIA 1's use of the following acronyms: 

NARI(s): National agricultural research institute(s); typically of the public sector; oflen 
referred to by others as NARS. 

NARS: National agrícultural research system(s). In elude all relevant research institutions, be 
they public, prívate, non-for prafit, non-governmental. etc. 

NARDS: Natíonal agricultural research and development systems. Ineludes development 
organizatíon over the same spectrum as NARS. 
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public awareness, corporate image improvement, conflict avoidance and resolution, and tor 
ClA 1's institutional adaptation and promotion in general. 

The ADIR maintains a high level ClAT presence among stakeholders by regularly visiting or 
participating in 

* leading NARDS offices; 

* country representation of donors and international development agencies; 

* headquarters and local representations of regional development agencies; 

* cooperative programs such as the PROCIS, PRIAG; and 

* fora such as the PCCMCA. 

Th is is part of mon itoring ClA 1's institutional environment, contributes to maintaining a h igh 
profile among stakeholders, and, very specially, should help obtain and m'aintain the support 
of NARDS decision makers, in their institutions, in their countries, and internationally 
(particularly vis-a-vis donors). 

The ADIR, iri collaboration with directors and leaders, intervenes directly in the 
establishment of new interinstitutional arrangements su eh as agreements, consortia, and 
certain projects. 

Recently, the ADIR, was instrumental in establishing ClA1's interim IPR policy. The 
experience obtained in the process would indicate an additional function forthe ADIR, that 
is, help maintain a balance in the delicate situation where the interests of developing 
countries (ClA 1's el ients and partners) may be at odds with those of developed countries 
(ClA 1's donors and also a source of advanced research inputs). 

To the extent that these functions existed in the past, the Director General, the Deputy 
Directors General, and Program Leaders had no difficulty in dealing with them. 

However, due to a substantial quantitative increase in functions, and a parallel increase in 
the workload of the Director General and the Research Directors (both originated by the 
increased complexity of ClAT and its environment), these functions have been increasingly 
entrusted to the ADIR. 

As some of the responsibilities entrusted to the ADIR exceed the original terms of reference 
for the position, it may be timely to revise them. 
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CHAllENGES AHEAD 

A firsl challenge for IROS is simply to continue successfully discharging its manifold 
responsibilíties. To keep up what is already in place, counteracting the forces which 
permanently tend to degrade complex man-made systems. 

A major challenge is lo keep abreast of the changing needs and opportunities in client 
countries, adequately iriterpreting them, and effectively channeling the information to places 
in ClAT where il could serve as an input and catalytic trigger for new endeavors. This will 
require the full implementation of the fledgling IROS information system, and that every 
ClAT senior staff be a sensor who systemalically captures and feeds information into this 
system. 

Another serious challenge is to raise publ ic awareness in developing countries. 50 far, 
ClA 1's public awareness activities have essentially targeted the donor community and their 
conslituency; no public awareness media have been specifically designed for elient 
countries. However, CIA1's success will increasingly depend on adequate support from 
decision makers and their constituencies in dient countries. Thís, will require 
communication as carefully designed as that already targeted at donors and their 
constituencies. 

Finally, and eloser to CIA 1's end objectives, there is the crucial challenge of serving the 
information and human resources development needs for sustainable agricultural 
development. 

5ustainable land use will be information-intensive ratherthan intensive in the use of physical 
inputs. There will be a need for large numbers of trained professionals in the field, and 
massive amounts of information will have to be made available to these professionals and 
their el ients in user-friendly formats. 

ClA 1's experience in the training of trainers and the emerging technologies for data transfer 
and information management should be mobilized to mee! these needs. 

This is nol to say thal ClAT should try to single-handedly tackle such an enormous task. 
Rather, CIA T should catalyze, and if need be give leadership to, collaborative efforts to 
boldly seize this opportunity. The wealth of information already available and growing in 
the CG-IARCs and other ínstítutíons ought to reach the end users without further del ay. 
Technícally ít ís becomíng feasíble; financially it should be attainable. May we have the 
managerial vision and courage to make il happen. 
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OVERALL GOAL 
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UNIT REPORTS 

National and subregional institutions with the capacity to develop sustainable agriculture 
and land use. 

OB)ECTlVES (redefined as of 1994) 

1. Skilled NARS scientists working in focused and high priority research projects. 

2. Subregional capacity tortrainingtechnology intermediaries in commodity production 
and in participatory relations with farmers. 

HISTORICAL ASSESSMENT 

T rain ing of researchers 

In Oecember 1992, IROS was submitted to an in-depth review which covered the 
quinquennium 1987-1991. A set of ten documents prepared tor that occasion is available. 
One of the ten documents, titled TRAINING FOR TROPICAL AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH 
ANO OEVELOPMENT 1987-1991, gives a comprehensive account of CIA 1's strengthening 
agricultural research and development systems in developing countries through training. It 
reports on the strategies, the processes, the output and the evaluation. The report covers 
1067 persons trained at ClA T and 2515 persons trained in in-country courses in Latin 
America. 

The evol ution of training after 1991 has bren outlíned aboye, under Evolutionary Overview 
of ClAT. 

Some data on this evolution tollow. 

The yearly average of NARS trainees at CIAT fell from 213 for the period 1987-1991 to 72 
in 1992, 58 in 1993, and an estimated 120 in 1994. That is an initial reduction to one third, 
than to almost one fourth of pre-crisis levels, followed in 1994 by a recovery to slightly over 
half of the pre-crisis levels. 

The train ing performed in 1992-1993 was very strongly demand led. Practically all trainees 
were funded by their own institutions or other sponsors (although CIAT still covered !he 
research costs involved). In !his regard it is interesting to note that the reduction oí the 
number of trainees relative to pre-crisis levels was greater in commodity-specific training, 
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where it dropped to about 20o¡., of the 1987-1991 levels, than in not commodity-specific 
training (mainly biotechnology and genetic resources) where it dropped by orle third in 

1992 and more than half in 1993. This would indicate a greater interest of NARS in 
biotechnological research training than in commodity research training. 

Training conducive to higher degree thesis remained essentially unchanged in absolute 
numbers. About nine trainees from NARS started higher degree research every year in the 
periad 1987-91. Since then, the corresponding figures were 13 for 1992, six tor 1993 and 
eight lor 1994. Given the reduction in total numbers of trainees, the proportion of higher 
degree students has, 01 course, increased. From about 4% per year in 1987-91 it raised to 
18% in 1992, and declined thereafter to 10% in 1993 and 7"1. in 1994. 

Training of higher degree research students from industrialized countries remained 
unchanged. An average of five per year initiated their programs in the period 1987-91. Since 
then, the corresponding figures were five in 1992, seven in í 993, and five in 1994. 

Training 01 trainers 

To devolve in-country training on commodity production lo the NAROS, ClAT developed 
the followin'g strategy which, for short, will be referred to as training ot trainers. 

The strategy has lour interrelated objectives: 1) to build and consolidate interinstitutional 
training mechan isms at national or subregional level; 2) to train the instructors for these 
mechanisms; 3) to develop instructional material s; and 4) to prepare training projects to be 
funded and implemented once the training teams are in place. 

To date the strategy has been applied to establishing teams of trainers far training in 

• 
* 
* 

Commodity production (beans, cassava, and rice); 
Agricultural research management; and 
Management 01 technology transfer. 

The achievements are summarized in Table 1. 

Commodity production. 

The training 01 trainers lor bean, cassava, and rice production was implemented in an IOB
funded project. A "Final Project Review' in English prepared by a team of consultants, and 
the Final Project Report in Spanish are available. 
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TABLE 1. TRAINING OF TRAINERS: SUMMARY OF ACHIMMENTS 

Commodity Trainers Learning Units Participating 
Topic No. No. Countries 

RICE 20 7 Colombia 

14 5 Ecuador' 

21 4 Dominican Republic 

16 5 Venezuela 

BEAN 21 7 Costa Rica 
Cuba 
El Salvador 
Guatemala 
Haiti 
Honduras 
Mexico 
Nicaragua 
Panama 
Dominican Republíc 

CASSAVA 20 6 Argentina 
Brazil 
Paraguay 

PLANNING, 18 4 Argentina 
MONITORING Bolivia 
AND Brazil 
EVALUATlON OF Colombia 
AGRICUl TURAl Costa Rica 
RESEARCH Chile 

Ecuador 
Holland 
Mexico 
Uruguay 
Venezuela 

TECHNOLOGY 24 4 Colombia 
TRANSFER (Min istry of Agriculturel 
MANAGEMENT 

TOTAL 154 42 Countries: 20 
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Agricultural research management. 

The slrategy has also been applied to the training of eighteen latin American research 
management experts belonging to eleven countries, under a contract with the International 
Service tor National Agricultural Research, ISNAR. ClA 1's training for trainers coordinator 
and training materials staff collaborated during sixteen months to the training of trainers and 
to the preparation of 1) four instructional modules on Planning, Monitoring and Evaluation 
of Agricultural Research, 2) four fasciculi on the same topics, and 3) a manual to train 
trainers in agricultural research management. 

The general objective of the project was to improve planning, monitoring and evaluation 
(PM&E) of agricultural research in Latin America and the Caribbean. This objective was 
achieved through a participatory strategy by which the regional research directors and 
special isls participated in planning the project, undertook thirteen case studies, designed 
training materials and other training support documents and applied their experience and 
skills in providing training in three subregional courses and one final diffusion workshop. 

The evalualion of this project stated tha! u the material s and reports show a caretul use of 
instructional design principies. It is noteworthy the effort to apply the systems approach for 
the instructional planning of the training materials, the workshops and the courses. This 
process has wel1 been integrated with the participatory methods akin to adults •.•• The training 
activities have been designed so as to have adults learn nol only information but to take 
positlon in relallon 10 the PM&E proeess being presented. This type of training foeus on the" 
trainee's experience which makes learning more sustainable and compromising". 

Management 01 technology transter. 

In cooperatlon with the Ministry of Agrieulture of Colombia, CIAT's training for trainers 
project and the training materials section participated in the training of a nationwide tearn 
of trainers who are aetually training a group of nearly 300 "multipliers" in management of 
teehnology transfer for the National Extension System based on UMATAs, that ís municipal 
unit, of technieal advice for farmers. 

The first phase has been eompleted with the training of the national team and the 
production of four training modules four faseicul i to distríbute among the UMA TAs technieal 
staff and a general orientation module to satísfy the needs to conduct training in 1) 
eharacterízing a production system in a partieipatory manner, 2) conducting participatory 
planning, 3) designing agricultural technology development projects with community 
involvement and 4) conducting follow up and evaluatíon of agricultural development 
projeets. 

A seeond phase in whieh the section will be ínvolved relates to generating training follow 
up strategíes and instruments in order to eonsolidate the extension management process in 
the 1000 UMATAs of Colombia. 
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FUTURE STRA Tl;GY 

The two main training objectives will be pursued along the following avenues. 

Training of researchers 

For ,objective one "Skilled NARS scientists working in focused and high priority research 
projects" CIAT will 

• 

• 

Cantinue offering 

** 

•• 

individualized training in research (bolh notdegree-related and degree related) 
on germplasm development; 

advanced group training in research on germplasm development; and 

Begin offering group and individualized trainin& related 10 resource management 
research. 

Training in germplasm development will be largely done by CIAT on ils own. New funding 
resources for this are being explored. An example of such new funding is the oncoming 
international course on Biotechnology for the Conservation and Utilization of 
Agrobiodiversity, which will be funded by ICETEX from Colombia, the Organization of 
American States, and ClAT. 

Training for resource management research will be largely interinstitutional. Steps towards 
a consortium between ClAT, CATIE, and IICA, with IDB funding are well advanced. 

Training is obviously the means 10 increase Ihe skms and capacities of NARS scientists as 
stated in objective one. The complementary part of the objective, Le., that these scientists 
work on focused and high priority projects, refers to two things. That mast training activities 
also aim at helping trainees better focus their research on substantive issues, thal ¡s, al 
prioritizing research; and that usually trainees design or improve their research projects as 
an integral part of their Iraining. 

Training of trainers 

For objective two "Subregional capacity for training technology intermediaries in commodity 
productian and in participatory relations with farmers", ClAT will continue establishing and 
strengthening natianal and subregional training capacities. 

Essentially the focus is on "devolving" training responsibilities 10 NARDS, whenever 
conditions are right 10 do so. Devolution is nol exclusively of CIAT responsibilities. ClA 1's 
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capacity of training trainers also is made available for the devolution of responsibilities by 
other Center's, as was the case with ISNAR as described aboye. 

Allhough the aim of training of trainers is primarily devolution, assignments other than tor 
devolutian are alsa accepted, provided that they are clase within CIA T's interests (e.g. 
Management of Technolagy Transfer for the Colombian Ministry of Agriculture). In such 
cases fees exceed cost recovery and proceeds are applied to bridge funding gaps between 
devolution prajects. 

INFORMA TlON ANP DOCUMENTA TlON UNlT 

1. INTRODlJCTION 

a. Overall Goal and Objectives 

Overall Goal 

To provide ClA T, and ils partners, with the most efficient and effective information and 
documentation services required to fulfill research abjectives. 

Objectives 

. lo identify the scientific information needs of CIA T scientists and their research partners. 

lo acquire, organize, and disseminate scientitic information utilizing the most efficient and 
effective techno!.¡gies available. 

To strenglhen access 10 and exchange of information through participatíon in informatíon 
networks with other agricultural research institutions and information providers at the 
natiana!, regional and international levels. 

lo promote traíning for end-users and information intermediaries in managing and accessing 
scientific information. 

Qutputs 

Improved access 10 and use of information (through the design, implementation and use of 
information systems, services and networks to satisfy the needs of users.) 

Improved collaboration with external institutions (10 stimulate greater sharing of information, 
exchange of experience, and cooperation on joint projects.) 
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Strengthened capacity for effective information management. 

Information innovations (to facilitate use of and access to agricultural and natural resource 
information.) • 

b. History of Overall Program Activities 

The major program activities of the Information and Documentation Unít from 1989 to the 
present inelude automation of operations and services, information networking at the local, 
regional, and internationallevels, and promotion to stimulate wider awareness and use of 
bibliographic resources. 

c. Majar Clients 

The major clients for the Information and Documentation Unit products and services are 
CIAT scientists, staft oi national agricultural research and development institutions, and 
regional and international information and documentation networks. Half of the Unit's 
products and services are delivered outside of ClAT and most of them go to researchers in 
developing couiltries, primarily in Latin America. The Unit al50 serves universities, agri
professionals, agroindustry, farmers, administrators, and libraries. 

2. HISTORICAL ASSESSMENT 

a. Achievements 

Automation 01 O!Je;ations and Services 

In the period 1989-1994, the Information and Documentation Unit has made a major 
investment in emerging technologies in order to promote wider awareness and greater 

use of its bibliographic resources, as well as to streamline operations. An automation plan 
was developed in late 1989 which has resulted in gradual evolution towards an electronic 
library and implementation of the following innovations: 

o automation of the card catalogs 
o fuI! automation of the indexinglabstractinglcataloging processes including 

downloading from CD-ROM databases, scanning of author abstracts, generation of 
value-added products from databases, and use of translation software for machine 
translation of abstracts 

o external bibliographic databases on CD-ROM 
o end-user workstalions for direct access lo internal/external databases 
o online seardiing of external databases 
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o eleclroníc mail and access lo CGNET, Bitnet, Intemetand othertelecommunications 
networks tor orderínglreceivíng publications, searchíng databases, participating ín 
díscussíon groups, downloading electronic fíles 

o ínstallatíon of specialized software for electronic transmissíon of scanned documents 
vía Internet 

o adoption of desktop publishing techniques tor improved quality of information 
products 

o full-text publishíng of ClAT publications on compact disc 
o publishíng of ClAT bibliographicdatabases, ineludingSINFOC commodity databases, 

on compact disc 
o network access to ClA T internal bibliographic databases, external CD-ROM 

databases, and research support applicatíons (e.g., Current Contentsl on an 
information server in Ihe ClAT-wide local area network 

o development of software applícations in Micro CDS/ISIS to facilitale searching of 
CIA T bibliographic databases 

Networking 

The Information and Documentalion Unit participates in networks to share informatíon 
resources with other libraries and documentation centers, information providers, or other 
institutions involved with research in agriculture and natural resource management. 
Networking; in particular, electronic networking, results in fasl access to a much broader 
range of services, products, and information, usually tor a minimal transaction cosl. 
Network activity over the period ineludes the followíng: 

International Level 

o Input center tor the FAO-sponsored AGRIS bibliographic database. Contribute 600 
databas e records per year. 

o Member of AGUNET, FAO-sponsored document delivery network. 
o Publication gift and exchange agreements with 500 libraries and documentation 

cenlerS in developing countries. 
o Union Catalog Database of Journals of lhe International Agricultural Research 

Cenlers. Contributed 3,500 database records. Database distributed to NARS on 
diskette. 

o ClARL - Campact International Agricultural Research library on CD-ROM of the 
CG1AR centers. Participated in the production of the full-text publication on CD. 

o Cooperation with ClRAD in the production of CD SESAME. Contributed 2,500 
bibliographic records. 

o Agricultural Databases oflatin America and lhe Caribbean CD-ROM. Contributed 
60,000 bibl iographic records cornprising the complete dalabases of the CIAT Ubrary 
lO Ih is IICA-sponsored regional project. 

o World Lisl of Agricultural Serials (WLAS). Collaborating with the National 
Agricultural Library (U.S.) to inelude CGIAR center journals on CD-ROM. 
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o Oistribute CGIAR developed software applicalions in Micro CDSIISIS lo NARS 
libraries in Latín Ameríca. 

o Electronic networking with information personnel in CGIAR and olher institutions 
through listservers and discussion groups. 

o Electronic networkingwíth partners on special projedS índudingelectronic mail and 
transfer of data fi les. 

National Level 

o BACOl - Bibliografía Agrícola Colombiana CO-ROM Project. Contributed 8,000 
bibliographic records for Colombian agricultural literature to a nalional C[)..ROM 
project. 

o Oirectory of Oirectories on Natural Resource Management Database. Coordinatíng 
developmenl of a cooperative database on diredory-type information soUrces for 
natural resource management. 

o Distribution of Pages of Contents, 6 series, for over 900 eore journals in CIA T's 
collection lo researehers in NARS in latin America. 

Promotion 

Several measures have been taken lo increase public awareness and use of publieations, 
databases, and'other resource malerials in the CIAl library. 

Publicalions 

o Alert services induding production of Pages of Contents (contents of more than 800 
core scientific journals al CIAl in 6 subjed special ized series); bibl iographic bulletins 

,Iisting new accessions to the colledion and databases induding specialized 
references to cassava, torages, beans, and tropical acid soil5. 

o Information sheets on databases for searching at ClAl and other resources available. 
o Quick bibliographies on focussed topics developed in conjunctíon wíth program 

scientists to meet re5earch partner information needs. 

Exhibíts 

o Exhibition booths at scientific meetings in the region to promote use 01 publications 
and databases. 

o Internal rotatíng exhibi!s of books, journals, software, and audiovisuals on topics of 
curren! research interesl. ' 
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Training and Orientation 

o Demonstrations of new dala bases and electronic reference tools for CIAT 5taft. 
o Training courses in information access and managemenl for researchers and 

information personnel. 
o Workshop in basics of database searching in CD-ROM for CIAT 5taft. 
o Orientation of v.isitors including tours, database demonstration5, and distribution of 

materials, including software applications. 

b. Impacts 

The Unit's public service statistics fer bibliographicsearches, phOlocopies ofdocuments, and 
distribution of bibliographies and technical or promotional publications increased 
exponentia"y in the periodo There was a 1000% increase in database searches between 
1987 and 1992, up trom 272 per year to 3,002, primarily as a result of the availability of 
CD-ROM databases, plus grealer publicity and training. Productivity in calaloging and 
indexing increased by 35% as a result of automation in processing. 

Automation of the collections and adherence to international bibliographic standards has 
made il easy and feasible lO share ClA 1'5 databases with partners and clients in a variety of 
forms, including publications, prinl-ouls, diskettes, CD-ROM, or as electronic file Iransfers. 
It has al50 made it far more efficienl and effective 10 access resources localed outside of 
CIAT and 10 participate in the global information market. 

c. Constraints 

The greatest challenge Ihat Ihe Information and Documentation Unit has faced in the lasl 
five years and will conlinue 10 face in Ihe future is increased demand for services and 
declining human and financial resources. The Unil absorbed a 50% reduction in personnel 
(15 full-time positions) belween 1992 and 1993. The operating budget has had a real 
decline (in constanl dollars) of 4% per year since 1989. Scientífíc journals have an average 
annual inflation of 18%. This inflation has reduced the purchasing power of the Unit. II 
has resulted in cancellation of important scientific journals that support basic research and 
made il near impossible to subscribe to new journals and databases to sUppOI\ new ClAT 
research programs in natural resource management disciplines. The Unit must rely more 
and more on secondary alert services such as Current Contents to identify afUcies of interest 
which can then be ordered directly trom the aUlhor or obtained from document suppliers 
for afee. This may be a cost effective alternative for ClAT scientists, but the impact on 
research partners in the region is erosion of traditional services, Le., reduced access to 
important journal literalure. In addition, as more and more of the Unit's budget is 
consumed by acquisitions, there are fewer resources left to improve other existing services 
or develop new ones. 
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d. Components Terminated Since 1989 

The major program that was terminated in 1992 was production of the abstract journals on 
cassava, beans, and tropical forages-journals that had been in publicalion tor nearly twenty 
years. 

e. New Components . 

Bibliographic service for CIAT commodities-beans, cassava, and tropical forages-will 
continue through more cost effective channels such as database searches on demand, a new 
series of bibliographic bulletins by commodity (citations only, nO! abstracts), and specialized 
bibliographies. Other new components 10 Ihe program are referenced aboye in Ihe 
Achievements section and below in 4.b New Major Project Initialives. 

3. FUTURE STRA TEGY 

a. Project Outputs and Activities far 1994/95 

Output 1 - Users alerted and trained in use of information services 
a. Demonstrations 
b. Media products 
c. User training 

Output 2 - Users updated on scientific information 
a. Pages of Contents 
b. SDI services 
c. Journals circulated . 
d. Alert bulletins 

Output 3 - Users' information search needs met 
a. Reference service 
b. In-house database search service 
c. Online search service 
d. Bibliographies 

Output 4 • Users obtain access to identified information 
a. In-I ibrary use of information products 
b. Loan 
c. Photocopying 

Output 5 - Updated and Accessible Information Bank 
a. Selection 
b. Acquisition 
c. Processing 
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d. Databases (computer applications support) 
e. Maintenance (database and collection maintenance) 

Output 6 - Access to and sharing with external information saurces 
a. Networking 
b. NARS librarian training 
c. Input of ClA T publications into external databases 
d. Exchange af publications 
e. Distribution of electronic applicatians 

b. New Major Project Initiatives 

Special project 

The Information and Documentation Unit has submitted a special project far donar funding 
that would recover gray literature essentíal to research in natural resource management. The 
project is complementary to existing projects in CIA 1's natural resource management 
programs for the hillsides and tropicallowlands. It is a cooperative project with ten national 
institutions and one regional organization, and it involves networking, database building, 
and dissemination. 

Internet Access 

ClAT has recently obtained full interactive access to the Internet telecommunications 
network. The Unit must increase access to information services available through the 
Internet and should take the lead in alerting ClAT staft and partners to products and services 
available. The Unit should also provide leadership in ensuring that ClAT information and 
databases appropriate lor external distribution are available on the Internet. The Internet 
will be exploited as an alternative to provide information support to CIAT research 
programs, especially those informatión-intensive areas that are not being adequately served 
by existing in-house services. This will require a management commitment to funding 01 
hardware and software tools and telecommunicatíons services. 

c. Inter-Program Project Initiatives 

The Information and Documentation Unit establíshed a liaison program with CIAT programs 
and scientific resource groups. A professional subject specialist has been assigned to each 
of the research program areas and SRGs in arder to maintain close contact with research 
projects and information needs and to ensure that Unit services and products are based on 
demando The liaison is also responsible for development of special bibliographies or other 
servíces in conjunction with program research staft. 

The Unít has proposed that information and documentation be a line item in all special 
project budgets in order lo subsidize the portio n of cost for databases, journals, books, 
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photocopies, searches, software and other resource materials necessary to support special 
projects. ' 

d. Relation of CIAl Projects lo CG SystenrWide Programs 

CGIAR Restructuring of Information Management 

The. Information and Documentation Unit will be closely ¡nvolved in the current 
restructuring of inter-center information activities. It is expected that the Unit will participate 
in proposed system-wide, cost-effective measures such as joint purchasing of journal 
subscriptions and related services and joint database development, among other possible 
activities, lo promote greater sharing of resources and less dupl ication of effort and to 
contribute to a more unified image of the CGIAR. 

Ecoregional Research 

The Unit also expects to collaborate closely with CIAT programs and information 
counterparts in other international centers in implementing information support to 
ecoregional research initiatives. The Unit has already participated in the planning phase for 
Ihe East African Highlands Ecoregional iniliative and has conlributed proposals to the MAS
Managing Acid Soils initiative as well as lo the Central American HiIlsides initiative. 

COMMUNICATION AND ,.UBLle AWABENEss UNir 

1. Intraduction 

Goals: lo effectively communicate CIAT research results, accomplishments, and challenges, 
through print, electronic media, and personal contact, with various target audiences. Most 
CIAT. communication falls into one of two categories: 

Scíentific communication: Directed primarily to increase communication among 
scientists in developing countries of the tropics, but also including researchers in the 
developed nations, as well as educators and extension specialists. 

Public awareness: Communication to promote a positive image of CIAT in the donor 
countries, primarily 10 encourage donor fundin& and in partner countries to maintain a 
favorable working environment. PA activities of Ihe CU focus mainly on the mass media: 
written and visual communication, and press relations. 
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2, Hjstorical assessment 

What is now the ClA T Communications Unit previously operated as three separate uníts: 
Scientific Publicalíon, Distribution, and Translation; Public Information; and Graphic Arts. 
Those groups were merged in lanuary 1992 as the Communication and Public Awareness 
Unít, under the managemenl of a unil head. 

Scientifie publieation. A Publications Advisory Committee, comprised of both 
scie'ntifie and information staff, was establíshed in 1992. Its purpose is to sel publication 
policy and lo screen publication proposals, thus minimizing the publication of non-essential 
materials. 

The budget for publishing books ($21,000 in 1992) was terminated, and a Publieations 
Revolving Fund (PRF) established. Income from sales is credited to, and publishing and 
promotion expenses are debited trom, that budget. A pricing policy was established 
whereby CIA T recovers manufacture and distribution expenses from book sales in 
developing countries. That price is multiplied by 2.5 times lor sales in developed countries. 
Thus, the developed-country sales subsidize distribution in developing countries. Book 
publishing i5 self-sustaining, and the PRF is hea!thy. There is no lack of funds for publishing 
future books. 

Despite a 25 % staff reduction, ClAT has at least maintained its prior level of scientific· 
publication. This wás done partly by computerization. We have also started bringing in 
joumalism students, who do their 6-month intemships workingon Spanish publicatíons, antl 
may bríng English-Ianguage interns in the future. We are identifying persons, including 
CIA T SPOUS€s and 
local expatríates, who have communication talents and teaching them the too/s and skil/s 
essential for writing and editing. 

Pub líe AwareneS5. In 1992-93, ClAT inereased its public awareness activities 
exponentially. We developed a press list of about 800 media contacts worldwide. We 
initiated a program by which we write and disseminate about 30 press releases yearly, in 
both English and Spanish. This has resulted in positive articles about CIAT in the 
Washington Post, the London Financial Times, the Frankfurter AlIgemeine Zeitung, Asahi 
Shinbun, and the Sydney Morning Herald. 

We continued to publish ClAT /nternational. In 1993 we initiated ClAT On-Line, a series 
of two-page bullelins targeted to our donors. We have published Shareholders in 
Development broehures summarizing CIA T's relationships with Australia, Canada, Germany, 
lapan, and USA. 

CIAT started systernatic video production in 1993 with the release of A FragiJe Paradise: 
The Environmental Challenge of Tropical Ameriea. The English edition was broadcast on 
at least 50 TV channels and the Spanish edition, on 30 or more. We produced The New 
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ClAT, an 8-minute program far orienting donors, in 1993. Two documentaries, intended 
for TV, are now underway: Wild Savanna: South America's Frontier of Hope and The 
Search for Carolina Gold: A genetic odyssey in rice. 

3. Future strategies 

Compact disc technology opens the door to vastly cheaper, and easier, access to scientific 
data. We are archiving publícations in electronic form so they can be compiled as 
specialized electronic reference sets. We will increase joint publication with outside 
publ ishers in both developed and developing countries. New communication channels will 
be established for reaching scientists and administrators in developing countries more 
efficiently. We are expanding our computerized translation program to inelude Spanish-to
English. We will move both scientific and public awareness materials onto the Internet. 
We hope to reach decision makers more efficiently by targeting public awareness materials 
directly into prestigious international media and other channels. We will move into video 
news releases. 

PRO/ECT DEVELOPMENT OFF/CE (PpOI 

1. Introduction 

Overall Goal 

To secure financial resources for CIAT projects. 

Objectives 

T o assist ClAT Program/SRG staff in the design of projects relevant to the needs of 
NARS partners and donors and in the preparation and submission of proposals delivered 
tímely to appropriate donors. 

Outputs 

The major outputs of the PDO are: 

- project designs utilizing the work breakdown structure approach 
which links activities 10 outputs and outputs to purpose 

- training material s in project design for CIAT staff 

- CIAT administrative manual for the identification, approval and 
administration of projects 
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- up-to-date donor data base identifying relevant donor contacts 
and programs 

- high qualíty desktop publishing proposals that have both 
technical and communications effectiveness 

This office did not exist at the time of the last EPMR in 1989. Since Ihe creation of 
the PDO in March 1992, the objectives far it have remained the same. However, as a result 
of the recently Board approved Action Plan far CIAT, increased emphasis will be given to 
the participation 01 NARS in both the project identificationldesign phase and in the propasal 
phase. 

Major Clients and Regional Impacts 

There are three major dien! groups lor the services of the POO: 

- CIAT program/SRG/administrative and management staff 

- donor staff 

- project staff with NARS and regional partners 

The impact of the PDO indudes: 

- improved efficiency and effectiveness 01 all ClAT research 
activities (including those funded both by core and by 
complementaf'" through adoption of a project institutional 
culture • 

- improved accountability with donors as a result 01 investment 
of funds being I inked to the production of specific outputs 
within a specifíed time trame 

- ímproved efficíency oi a regional agricultural research system 
ín latin America through the transier oi project design skills 
lo NARS and regional partners in consortium projects 

- a diversified project funding base that increasingly taps in 
partnership with NARS the bilateral and multilateral country 
or regional specifíc assistance 
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2. Historical Assessment 

Achievements 

In 1993, CIAT submitted 10 detailed proposals for special projects of which 7 were 
funded. This is a very high success record. 

In 1994, all ClAT programlSRG leaders and unit heads participated in aPDO 
workshop on project design using the logical framework and work breakdown structure 
approach whích is used by mos! donor agencies. The POO played a key coordinating role 
in the development of the ClAT Action Plan and definition of the project profiles. 

Also in 1994, the PDO prepared an administrative manual for internal ClAT project 
identification and approval procedures and design and proposal guidelines. This is being 
revised in a modular approach which can be distributed (withoutthe CIAT cost information) 
to NARS and regional partners. 

Impact 

In 1994, CIAT has converted all its research activities (both core and complementary 
fundedl lo a project basi,. In previous years, core funded research which accounted for 
approximalely $25 M of a total $30 M budget was not done in the form of projects but 
rather was implemented as .on-going activities without specified completion dates and 
outputs. 

Constraints 

The major constrainls to converting CIAT to a project basis that increasingly is 
supported through donar project funding are that many CIA T staff have not had experience 
in proposal preparatíon and theír NARS partners have not had experience in the particular 
project design approach we have adopted. 

AII ClAT leaders and uni! heads as well as many senior scientists have now taken the 
project desígn workshop. Additional workshops stHI need to be offered to the remaining 
senior scienlists as well as lO those research associates who assist in project design and 
proposal preparatian. 

The priority for offering the project design workshops has been assigned first to CIAT 
staff. The workshop has been given to only one NARS partner (the National Agricultural 
University al Palmira). Additional workshops for NARS will need to be offered if ClAT 
intends to actively pursue bilateral and multilateral donor funding where agencies expect 
the national partner to take the lead role in submitting project proposals . 

• 
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In order to identify relevant donor funding opportunities, considerable more time 
must be spent in personal visilS to donor program staft. Traditionally, ClAT has concentrated 
on donor contacts responsible for multilateral core contributions. Diversifying CIA 1's 
funding base to inelude more bilateral project funding is currently constrained by our lack 
of knowledge oi donor programming priorities. Moreover, whereas in the past ClAT could 
touch base with just one or two donor contacts (responsible for the CG core contribution), 
the process is much more complex when seeking bilateral funding since many geographic 
desk officers musl now be consulted. 

Components Terminated Since 1992 

None 

New Components Since 1992 

The major new component is the involvement of the PDO in 1994 in visits to donors 
in order lo document country príorities, programming themes, approval processes, proposal 
guidelines, and relevant donor contacts. . 

3. Future Strategy 

The future strategy for Ihe PDO will be adjusted as a result of the Directors' 
Committee decisions on the following resource mobilization policy issues: 

- Balance Between latín American Ecoregional and Africa/Asia 
Project Fund Raising Initiatives 

The relative effort for project fund raising for CIAT eco-regional initiatives for latin 
America versus global responsibilities for commodity research in Africa and Asia must be 
decided. 

- Focused versus shotgun approach 
A strategy lo increase bilateral project funding wiU likely necessitate a targeted 

approach to national partners in N icaragua, Bolivia and Ecuador as these appear lo be the 
mosl important countries for European donors, As part of this strategy, CIAl will need lo 
develop mueh closer líes with donor field representatives ín these countries. 

- CIAT Priority Setting For Projects 
Out of the 100 potential projects identified in the Action Plan, CIAT management wiU 

need to príorize which ones lo pursue first, based on discussions with NARS on needs and 
discussions with donors on Iheir' priorities. 

Sorne priorily setting will also be needed as to the time spent on pursuing the large 
project fundíng opportunities (eg, with GEF, EU, and bilateral donors) versus the time spent 
exploring new foundation opportunities whích are likely to fund mueh smaller projects • 

• 
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The strategy to match CIA T projects to NARS and donors priarities is essential. 
Certain biod iversity training proposals have the opportunity to be submitted to GEF, the EU, 
JICA and the IPGRI system wide initiative. ClAT will need to avoid duplication and have 
an overview of the various donor opportunities before targeting one far a specific proposal. 

- Targeted partners for GEF projects 
ClAT will likely assign priority to work with national partners in developing 

proposals for GEF funding from the UNDP rather than the World Bank for a variety of 
reasons, including the flexibility to not be locked into specific sites identified far investment 
loan projects. 

- True Participation By NARS Partners In Project Identification 
and Proposal Preparation 

In the past, CIAT has traditionally taken the lead role in identifying and designing the 
project and then preparing the proposal which would then be submitted to the NAR for 
endorsement. The new strategy for bilateral funding will require NARS to be equal partners 
in this process. This will be much more time consuming but nevertheless is essential. 

- New NGO Partners 
In preparing a strategy for seeking GEF project funding and European Union 

environmental funding, CIAT may wish to proactively approach certain key ngos such as the 
World Wildlife Fund who are already well respected by many donars. 

- Closer Liaison With Planning Ministries 
In the past, ClAT has had very little liaison with planning ministries. ClAT will need 

to strengthen these relationships (e.g. with DNP in Colombia) if we wish to pursue European 
Union project funding since endorsements from the planning ministry are narmally a 
requirement. 

- Administrative Implications 
Work will be needed in the harmonization af data bases between 

the PDO donor data base, the Communications Unit data base, and the 
CIAT staff trip report data base to ensure that information on relevant· contacts is 
incorporated into each. 
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CIAT EXTERNAL PROGRAM REVIEW (EPR) 

Response SUJDmary To Specific 1989 Recommendations &: 
Suggestions 

RECOMMENDAUON n. (3.1.3.1. BeansllGermplasm. p. 13) 

• that a greater effort should be made with the GRU to Increase germplasm 
screenlng activities and to speed up the processlng of backlogged materials." 

elAT' S INITIAL RESPONSE: CIAT agrees with the need for more rapld processlng 
and screenlng of the germplasm collection in beans. CIAT has successfully 
negotlated with ICA for the construction. near Bogota. of a long-awalted facility 
whlch will provide greatly increased quarantine capaclty In Colombia. While CIAT 
has had contracts with other organizations in third-country quarantlne projects. 
these have proved Insufficlent.1n relation to the backlog of those 9,000 viable 
materials whlch remaln unprocessed at thls time. This Increased quarantlne 
capaclty In Colombia. comblned with the continuing actlvities In thIrd-country 
quarantlne, should reduce the backlog to a normal level withln the next three years. 
Screenlng of germplasm Is a contlnuing activity and most of the 25.000 presentIy 
processed materials have been screened for a range of disease and Insect 
resistances and specific plant and environmental characters. As new material Is 
processed through quarantlne it undergoes the same screening process. 

1994 ASSESSMENT: In 1989 there was about 25.800 accesslons In the Phaseolus 
collectlon and about 9.000 accessions held in backlog. A revision of the passport 
data (as result of forming the core collectlon) revealed that much of the backlog 
represented duplicates of materlals already In the bank or breedlng Ilnes. After 
review, the backlog was reduced to about 5.000 accessions. Followlng this 
experience It was clear th'at passport data of potential new Introductlons should be 
reviewed carefully. 

In the period 1990-1994. the GRU received 1.545 new accessions which were 
selectlvely Introduced. ICA' s quarantine greenhouse close to Bogota whlch was 
built for screening CIAT introductions only began operations In 1992 and at arate 
far below expectatlons (about 400 per year). Between the Bogota facility and 
greenhouses In CIAT, a total of 2,225 accessions of Phaseolus were processed. 

At present we estlmate that about 3,000 accessions of P. uulgaris, 400 of P. 
coccineuslpolyantus, and 700 of P. lunatus remain to be processed, Includlngstudy 
of passport data. Another 400 accessions of non-cultivated species are also in 
backlog. but conditions for seed production of many of these are poorly understood. 
Total accesslons pending analysis: 4.500. 

As to screenlng of germplasm, more than 20.000 accessions have been evaluated 
for severa! Important diseases. See also related Recommendatlon 5. 
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BECOMMENJlATJON '2. (3.1.3.7. Beans/ /Developlng Countries, p.18) 

• that CIAT (should) take steps to assemble inCormatlon on the occurrence and 
distrlbution of m.aJor constraints to bean production in Afrlca .• 

ClAT' S OOTIAL RESPONSE: CIAT agrees that the informatlon on major 
constralnts in Afrlca should be assembled in one analysis. At the moment 
Informatlon ls avaUable from all three regional programs with respect to the major 
constraints tn each country. A bean map has been prepared for Afrlca and thls Is 
betng revlsed and updated with new Informatlon being gathered by the economist 
who was recentIy appolnted to the Afrlcan programo Thls informatlon. combtned 
With what ls already available. and together With an updated map. Wil1 be analyzed 
tn the near future and presented In one report which wiJl outline the degree to 
which blologlcal. environmental and socloeconomie conslralnts are affectIng bean 
productlon in Afrtca. 

1994 ASSESSMENT: The bean Program completed an extenslve survey oí 
constraints for productlon reglons In Afrlca. The survey Includes definitlon of 
productlon environments based on edaphlc and cllmatlc data and extenslve 
Informatlon on cropping practlces. Emphasls Is on sub-Saharan Afrtca. other 
reglons are also treated. Of 22 biotlc constraints. angular leaí spot. anthracnose 
and bean stem maggot were estlmated to cause the greatest yleld losses. Of seven 
ablotlc constraints. low soU N. low soU P and water deficit were the most Important. 
Estlmates of Importance were stratified by major reglons to provide researchers 
with a more strategic view of constraints. The Informatlon ls being made freeiy 
avaUable to NARS and other lnstltutlons through the publicatlon HAfrlean bean 
productlon environments: thelr definltlon. characterlstlcs and constraint!lH 
(Wortmann and Allen. 1994). The survey Will serve as pnmary resource for prlorlty 
settIng for regional projects in Afrlca In the comlng years. although it Is gratlfying to 
note that the assessment of the major prlontles coincides With the consensus 
developed with Afncan researchers over the past ten years. 

BECOMNENDATION '3. (3.3.8. Rice/ /Recommendatlons. p. 36) 

• that the Rice Program (should) pUl'llue more active1y the use oC population 
lmprovement methodologies like recurrent selectlon." 
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CIAT' S OOTIAL RESPONSE: CIAT agrees. as evidenced by the fact tbat the Rice 
Program recentIy recrulted a breeder with such an expertise. The Program has also 
developed male stenle lines for recurrent selectlon in the uplands and Is 
transferrtng this character to the lrrlgated IInes. 

1994 ASSESSMENT: CIATs nee program began populatlon lmprovement in 1989 
targetlng rtce blast (PyriculaJia grisea Sace.). The broad genetlc base used to 
develop the onglnal populatlon allowed selectlon of lmproved materlals for upland 
and lrrtgated condltlons. In 1993 the second cycle of selectlon was completed. The 
parents produced after the first cycle have shown slgnificant supenonty (resistance 
to the disease) in relation to the original populatlon. This study Is stlll under way. 
With more emphasts being placed on other Important agronomlc traits. 



For upland acld soil savannas. populations developed jolntly by CNPAF / EMBRAPA 
and CIRAD-CA. In Brazil. were lntroduced to ClAT 1992. After two years of 
evaluatlon and selection. Improvement has been achleved for earllness. plant helght 
(shorter plants). and blast resistance. A new populatlon was created. uslng the 
Introduced populatlons as a source of male-sterlllty. Thls work Is just beglnnlng for 
this ecoreglon and the lnitlal results are very promislng. 

Durlng the 1993 Upland Rice Breeding Workshop (Montpellier. France). with the 
particlpatlon of ClAT. lRRI. WARDA. and NARDs. ClAT jolntly with C1RAD-CA were 
recognlzed as leaders In this area and were designated responslble to put together 
all available Information on populatlon improvement on rice and to collect samples 
of a11 populatlons developed worldwide. 

RECOMMENDATION .4 (3.3.8. Rlce/ /Recommendatlons. p. 36) 

• that since the yield trials have frequently ShOWD rather poor statistical precision, 
the Rice Program (should) mue a serious effort to explore the reasons." 

elAT' S INITIAL RESPONSE: ClAT agrees. noting that the area in questlon Is an 
ecosystem In whlch neither it nor other lARCs have previous '"ce experlence. and 
with a unique set of environmental constralnts. Havlng ldentified many of these 
constralnts. the Program has responded by increasing the size of Its experimental 
plots. the number of replicatlons and the sampling methodology. 

1994 ASSESSMENT: The upland rice breeding section began evaluatlon of Its 
advanced llnes outslde the breeding site where the materlals were developed in 
1988. The Idea was to assess the reaction of the improved lines under farmers 
condltlons. The first observatlons made showed that the soil heterogeneity was 
much higher than the experimental area and the coefficlent of val1atlon (CV) of the 
trials were very high. The first alternative was to increase the plot size. Instead of 
the number of repllcation. based on the fact that farmers In the savanna reglon are 
used to managlng large units of land. therefore the results would have more 
Impact. From 1990 onward bigger plot sizes were used and the observed CV In the 
yleld and agronomic trials were around 15 to 20%. considered acceptable to detect 
the dlfferences between treatments. After that first year there was not any other 
effort to anaIyze this aspect in more detail. 

RELATED SUGGESTIONS· (3.3.6. Rice Program/Future Activitles) 

ClATs Informatlon Unlt (lOS) has developed a computerlzed data-base. CATAL. Into 
whlch blbllographlc references on rice research and development relevant for LaUn 
Amerlca are Incorporated with the Rice ProgramO s support. PresentIy (June 1992) It 
holds approxlmately 4.500 references to documents available at the Information 
Unlt. Ofthese. about 1.500 correspond to documents that have elther been 
produced In LaUn Amerlca or refer to the reglon. Further to CATAL. the Informatlon 
Unit has Incorporated the world' s major agrlcultural blbliographic data-bases on 
CD-ROM (AGRIS. CABI. AGRICOLA. SESAME. KIT. etc.) with an astonishing wealth 
of Informatlon (milllons of references) incIuding. of course. Informatlon on rice. 
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Services for LaUn Arnertcan rtce researchers based on thls system are bibllographlc 
searches. photocoples oC documents. and Specialized Dissemlnation of Information 
(SOII. 

The lnformatlon and Documentation Unit collaborated with the LaUn Arnertca 
Network Coordlnator of CIAT s Rice Program to strengthen the bibliographlc 
coverage ofthe rtce literature. especlally In Latin Arnertca. Durtng the pertod 1989 
to the present the Unit Indexed 3,000 documents on rtce. selected by the Rice 
programo for the CATAL database. A copy of the database was glven 10 the Rice 
Program for reference and dlstrtbutlon to regional clients and IRRI. The Unlt also 
developed a quick bibliography on Rice In Central Arnertca and the Cartbbean for 
dlstrtbution 10 partners and clients in that reglon. Other Information and 
Documentation services avallable to Latin Arnertcan rtce researchers are 
blbliograph!c database searches linternal and commercial databases), photocoples 
of documents. and speClalized disserninatlon ofinformation alert services. 

RECOMMENPATION 415. (3.5.1.7. GRU/ /Recommendations. p.47) 

M that the GRU should intenslfy the effort to have experts decide on a manageable 
eore eoUeetlon consistlng ol a Umited number ol accessl.ons that contain an 
appropriat'e amount ol genetlc variabUity." 
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elAT'S INITIAL RESPONSE: CIAT agrees on the need to create core collections. At 
the momento however, consensus within the sclentlfic community as to what 
precisely constitutes such a grouping is lacklng. It Is agreed that core collections 
would allow the assembly of a key, representative set of materlals which could be 
used for characterization studies. Includlng work at the molecular level. and for 
provlsion of germplasm whlch ls generally representative of the wide range oC 
germplasm availability In the vartous collections at CIAT. CIAT wil1 closely monitor 
the current debate on this subJect to assist in formulatlon Its own policies towards 
core collections. In the meantlme there is need to reduce the collectlons to more 
manageable numbers by Identifying duplicates. The GRU will contlnue to work 
along these Unes ustng vartous genetic markers. 

1994 ASSESSMENT: A core collectlon oC Phaseolus vulgarts has been compUed 
based upon a model comblning hlstortcal, morphological and agroecologlcal data. 
Passport data oC accesslons were utlllzed to plnpoint collectlon sltes and 10 relate 
accesslons to the agróccologlcal characterizatlon of the reglon ortgln. Special 
emphasls was placed on charactertstics of soll, photoperlod, ralnfall and growth 
cycle (a surrogate for temperature). Such a model is unique In the formation of core 
collectlons and could have tmportant applicatlons for other cultivated specles or for 
wild specles. to develop applicattons of GIS In germplasm conScrvatton. About 1200 
accessions of cultivated common beans were identified from the prtmary centers. A 
sample of 300 accessions from the secondary centers was made based on seed 
characterlstlcs and morphology. Elite Ilnes and genetic stocks were also tncluded. 
The wlld core collection cons!sts oC 100 accessions selected to cover the whole range 
of dlstrtbution of wild P. vulgarts. 

The bean core collection Is belng charactertzed at the morpho-physl010glcal and 
molecular levels. The collection Is belng Increased for seed dlstrtbution to Latln 



America and Africa NARs. Tbe collectlon has already been planted at dlfferent sltes 
In Colombia and In Ecuador under dlfferent envlronmental condltlons for 
agronornlc character1zatlon. Tbe Integration of GIS. agronornlcand molecular data 
has been Inltlated. 

The world collection oC Manihot esculenta. maintained at CIAT. eonsists of over 
5000 aeeessions representlng the diversity oC nearly aIl cassava produclng 
countries oC the world. Experlence with the seven agroecologieal rones established 
to orient cassava researeh. and parameters of geographic origtn. morphologtcal 
diverslty and Isozyrne patterns. were used to define a core collectlon of cultivated 
cassava. The cassava core collectlon has already been evaluated for severa! root 
qualtty characteristlcs such as starch and cyanlde contento for physlologtcal traits 
Includlng photosynthetlc capacity and drought tolerance. and toleranee to poor 
solls. pests and dlseases in the major agroecological zones oí cassava production. 

The bean and cassava core are being used to: 

Characterlze the spaclal dlstrlbutlon oC genetic diversity In cultivated and wild 
Phaseolus and Manthot species. wlth special emphasis on posslble genetlc 
exchange among specles. gene pools and/or wild and cultlvated forms. 

Relate inter- and Intraspeeiflc variability to agroecologtcal parameters. thus definlng 
those parameters or combinations of parameters whleh have most contributed to 
diversifieatlon. . 

Determine the relatlonship between. al genetic groups identifled through analysis of 
molecular markers: bl the dlstrlbution of economlc tralts in the ge.rmplasm: el and 
the agroeeologtcal parameters of the sites oC origln. 

RECOMMENDATION 116 .. [3.5.1.7. GRUIIRecommendations. p. 47) 

"that conlldering the merealed aetivities neeessary for tbe tropical pastnrea and 
e .... va eolleetiona and ita ¡reat genetic varlability. CIAT (should) leek relomees 
for adequate Itafftng for the GRU." 

CIAT' S INITIAL RESPONSE: CIAT agrees that increased resources for the GRU 
wtII be necessruy as the UnU lncreasingly takes over responslbllltles for the tropical 
pastures and the cassava collectlons. The arrlval of the new Unlt Head in late 1989 
wtII facilitate reassessment of the Unir s requirements. which will be addressed 
within the llrnlts of fundlng available to eIAT. 
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1994 ASSESSMENT: The hlstory oC GRU staffing slnee 1989 Is as follows: 

GRU Staftlng 1 (1989-1994) 

Seetlons Year 

1989 1991' 1994 

l. Beans Core 18 18 13 

2. Tropical Forages Core 7 19 15 

3. Cassava Core 
_. 

6 7 

4. Seed Health Core 5 5 3 

5. Electrophoresls Core 2 2 

6. Coordlnatlon 4 4 3.5 

Total Core 34 54 41.5 

Glembloux Projeet on Beans 9 

GRANDTOTAL 43 54 41.5 

l. Ineludes the Unit Head. junior staff. and support stafe. 
2. In 1989 the In vitro collection was part oC BRU. 
3. GRU In depth review. 

The key years ofthis table 1989. 1991 & 1994 correspond to the third EPR. a GRU In 
depth review and the current fourth EPMR. 
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The expansion In GRU staff fram 1989 to 1991 refleeted the followtng: 

(a) Transfer oC germpIasm support staff (10) from the Tropical Pastures Program 
to the GRU IN 1990. 

(b) Transfer oC eassav~ germplasm starf from the BRU to the GRU Collowlng the 
1989 EPR. Though delayed. a eurator ofthe cassava collection has been 
appolnted In 1994. 

In 1994 In ajolnt efCort between CIAT and ¡PORl. a senior scientist on genetic 
dlverslty was appolnted In order to provide input and coordinate the development oC 
a LaUn American eonsortlum on plant genetle resourees and agroblodiversity. Thls 
eonsortlum willlnvolve other lARCs as part of the system wide program on Genetlc 
Resaurres eoordlnated by ¡PORl. relevant NARS and NGO·s. 

The deellne In total GRU staff slnee 1991 relleets the eontlnulng Ilnanclal cuts 
expertenced by CIAT. The Head oC the GRU who resigned In late 1992 has not yet 
been replaced because oC budget cuts. The Program Committee of the Board of 
Trustees In 1994 also urges that this anomaly be addressed. Reeruitment oC thls 
positlon will be Initiated In the first quarter oC 1995. 

CIAT recognlzes that the increaslng external inlluence of the Biodiverslty
Convention and the now formalized Inter-Governmental Commlttee Cor the 



Conservation of Blodlverslty. along wlth the FAO Trust Agreement. which wIll be 
signed in the near future. will place extra demands on the GRU. These demands 
wIll not only result from increaslng accountabillty requirements but also !rom 
increased demands oí countries in rAC for technlcal training & support so that they 
may fulfill their obligations as members oC IGCes. 

RECOMMf<NPATION '7. (3.5.1.7. GRUIIRecommendations. p.48) 

~that CIAT considera dupHcaUon of tbe collection and the maintenance of a 
coUecUon of sez:ua1 cassava seeds. as insurance against the possible lou of the 
Hving casuva coUection maintained in tissue culture." 

CIAT'S INITIAL RESPONSE: CIAT agrees on the need to dupl1cate the cassava 
collection. Thls wlll have to be done comprehenslvely using various methodologies. 
The eost of duplicatmg internatlonal collectlons by meristem conservatlon in other 
instltutions tends to slQw the use of this methodology for dupllcatlon. A 
collaboratlve project proposal has been presented to ISPGR for a feaslbillty study 
on the use of sexual seed as a conservation media. lt seems appropriate for CIAT 10 
develop basle research on the concepts underlying the use of sexual seed 
conservatlon in cassava as one complementary means for conserving the collectlon . 

. The other possibility Is the use oC cryopreservation. whlch Is already under study at 
CIAT in coliaboratlon wtth IBPGR. Ir a breakthrough can be achieved in thls area it 
may be posslble that the whole collectlon (elther as meristems or sexual seeds) can 
be dupllcated and stored in lIquid nltrogen at far lower costs than any of the other 
methodologies .. 

1994 ASSESSMENT: Two candldate institutes. FCRI In Thailand. and EMBRAPA. 
Brazil have been identifled as recipients of safety dupllcates oC the liVing cassava 
collection. Negotiatlons are beginning with FCRI. but the issue of financial support 
has prevented a eommitment from EMBRAPA. Transfer of the collection to FCRI Is 
expected to begin in 1995. for maintenance in tissue culture. Although the 1989 
EPR recommended the possibillty of duplicatlng the cassava collection in the form 
of sexual seeds. true seed does not appear to be a Viable mechanlsm of safe 
duplication. as a large proportlon of the collection does not produce seed under the 
conditlons of Its field malntenance. and would therefore not contribute to, a pool of 
alIeles being maintained. Also. the sclentlsts involved in gene-pool development 
need the maintenance of genetlc comblnations that have evolved for centuries under 
particular agro-cllmatlc conditlons. and not just a collection of alleles. 
Cryopreservatlon stlll seems to be a more promlsing optlon for long term, low cost 
conservation of cassava genotypes. A project ís being prepared for funds to continue 
research in cryopreservatlon of cassava at CIAT in collaboration wtth ORSfOM, 
Frunce. which has complementary experlence to ours. 

BECOMMENDATION #8, (3,5,2. BRUI/Assessment. p.49) 

u tbat even greater efrorts (sbould) be made to flnd speetal funds and otber 
resources to allow the Bloteebnology Researeb Unit to expand." 
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CIAT'S OOTIAL RESPONSE: ClAT agrees with the need for the BRU to expand Its 
actlvities and every effort has been made to develop eollaborative research projects 
tn developed and developtng countrtes whlch can provlde an expanded overall effort 
on the ClAT commodltles In whlch the BRU would playa crucial parto The 
development oí the advanced research networks should be seen as a parttcularly 
effective means by whtch collaborators in advanced laboratorles can tncrease and 
better coorotnate thelr research efforts on ClAT commoditie5. ClAT is also seektng 
speclal Cunds for advanced research at headquarters on work for whlch we have a 
comparative advantage. Many such speclal proJects at ClAT will be tn conjunction 
wtth collaborative researeh projects taking place In other tnstitutions. 

1994 ASSESSMENT: Seeking speclal project fundlng to carry out on prlorlty toples 
15 a continuous effort of the BRU. As a result the amount of complementary funds 
for the BRU In the last two years has equaled the funds alloeated from ClAT eore. 

A prlorlty competence area for expanslon of the BRU's capabilltles in Population 
Molecular Genetics. The need Cor this expertise to allow the BRU better accomplish 
its role withtn CIAT and tn relation to 'our partners In the NARS has becn stated tn 
the Report ofthe BRU tn depth review oC 1992 (G.J. Persley) and recommended by 
the last ClAT BOT meeting (July. 1994). 

RECOMMEN1lATION '9. (3.5.2. BRU/ /Assessment. p.49) 

" that an internal blosafety commlttee be established very quickIy.H 

CIAT'S INITIAL RESPONSE: ClAT agrees that a biosafety commlttee should be 
established. A survey wlll be made of similar committees in other instltutlons in 
order to establish the guideltnes by whieh the ClAT committee should operate. In 
establ1shing thls committee ClAT will take Into account any blosafety gutdeltnes 
whlch may be establlshed by the Colombian Government. 

1994 ASSESSMENT: A ClAT Institutional Biosafety Cornmittee was establlshed in 
1990-91: and the ClAT Blosafety Gutdelines were approved by the BOT in 1991. 

In the last two years the BRU has generated transgenic organlsms (Sty/osanthes. 
rice. cassava) for testing tn the greenhouse and eventual experimentation under 
fteld eonditlons. ClAT Is seen as a model by our national partners for developing 
appropriate experimental conditlons for testlng transgenic organlsms. lt is therefore 
necessary to Implement a biosafety greenhouse in ClAT as an essential step 
towards the management of fteld releases under national/regional blosafety 
guldelines. 

BECOMM1l!NDATION no. (3.5.4. AESU. p.51) 

" that CIAT management (shouldl ¡ive ¡reater attenUon to clarlfying the role and 
future responsibillUea of the Agroecological Studles Unit. H 
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CIAT'S OOTIAL RESPONSE: In its strateglc plan CIAT has proposed the 
undertaking of a study to determine what role the Center should have tn an 



ecosystem-focused approach. and whether 01" not a new progl"am should be created 
to deal with sustainablllty lssues. Any alteration of the Unlt's current role will awalt 
the outcome of such a study. 

1994 ASSESSMENT: The AgroecologlcaI Studles Unlt worked almost excluslvely on 
definltlon of the target areas fOI" the ClAT Inltlatlve in NaturalResource Management 
research untll the formatlon of the Natural Resource divlsion. At thls time the 
resources of the unlt were lncorporated in the newly formed Land Use Program. A 
new agenda of research was developed covering aspects of land use in resource 
management research. The support services prevlously provlded to the commodity 
programs by the AESU were continued under the mandate of the new programo 

RECOMMENDATION '11, (3.6.2. Statlon Operatlons. p. 58) 

" Increased attention (should be paiel) to the needs ol program experiments In 
decislons on commerciai cropping by Station Operations." 

ClAT'S INITIAL RESPONSE: ClAT agrees that a proper balance Is require between 
cornmerclal operaUons and the need to attend program expertments. The DDG in 
charge wl1l be evaluating the needs of the programs In order to ensure that 
experimentai use contlnues to receive preferentlal treatment. 

1994 ASSESSMENT: The Fleld Operatlons Unlt glves priority to all the services 
requested by the programs or to the research from the point of vlew of the land 
preparatlon. planting. cultural labors. irrigatlon. etc. No services are glven to the 
commerclal production If the same have tO'be provlded to research. 

RECOMMENQATION 112. (3.7.1. Assessment of Mandate Area. p.61) 

.. Integrated strategles across CGIAR Centers in deaUng with nationai programa, 
particulariy in non-mandate specific activities such as management tralning, on
larm research and networldng, and in areas ol overlapping mandate such as the 
mai&e/bean Intercropplng so important in Latin America, tbe Carlbbean and 
Afrlca." 

CIAT'S INITIAL RESPONSE: ClAT agrees. and has already inltiated such effom. 
as shown by the agronomy trials training course he Id in Ethiopla In conjunction 
with CIMMYI'. the joint trairilng courses on grain legume research held in Africa in 
conjunctlon wlth lITA. and the forthcoming Central America regional training 
prógram in on-farm research (also with CIMMYIj. 

1994 ASSESSMENT: The Bean Program contlnued with earller inltlatives and 
establlshing new actlvltles in 1989/90 includlng: jolnt courses and workshops with 
CIMMYT in Costa Rica. Ethiopia. Malawl and Swaziland; with ICRISAT in 
Mozambique and Ethlopia; with UTA in Mozamblque; and with CATIE inCosta Rica. 

In Africa. Inter-center collaboratlon in training continued to increase, including in 
1992 the Crop Management Research Tralning Course (CIMMYI'-ClA11. MSTAT-C 
(ClAT. CIMMYI'. CIPl. Econornlcs Course (ClAT. CIMMY'I). Trainlng ofTralners 
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Course (several centersJ. and Consumer Acceptabllity Course (CIAT. ICRISAn. 
Inter-network collaboratlve actlvitles expanded in 1992. A working group meeting 
on soU fertruty research for the E. Africa hlghlands where ma!ze-bean systems 
predominate was organJzed by CIAT. and CIMMYf wlth ICRAF partlcipating. In 
Latin America. joint activities have included an inter-center trainingcourse íor 
natlonal program economists (CIAT. CIMMYf. CIP); a CIAT-CIMMYf newsletter for 
maize-bean systems in Central America; and a joint CIAT -CIMMYf effort in seed 
productlon in Peru~ 

One of the essentlal pUlars oí CIAT s resource management research strategy is to 
work inter-institutlonally. in a partlcipatory and mutually complementary way to 
address high priority problems oí actual or potential lack oC sustainability in the 
lowlands and mid altltude hlllsldes oC tropical America. Thls provides a natural 
framework to come together wlth slster Centers both to complement each other in 
the case of overlapplng mandates and in the case of non-mandate specific activities. 
CIAT profoundly belleves in such a synerglstic approach. 

BECQMMENPATION 113. (3.7.1. Assessment ofMandate Area. p. 61) 
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~ belng selective In respondlng to the broad range of demanda l"ilat have 
come out of NARDS consultations.-

CIAT'S INITIAL RESPONSE: CIAT agrees that It cannot respond equally to alI 
requests or suggestions tbat result from our constant interaction wlth NARDS. We 
believe that we should be involved in only those in whlch we have a comparative 
advantage. It Is encouraglng to note that. in contrast to the consultations related to 
the development oC the tirst plan "CIAT In the 1980s: when many suggestions were 
made that various commodlties be added to OUT portfolio. 19 of the 20 NARDS' 
Ieaders who responded on thls subJect in our recent questlonnalre agreed With the 
statement: "CIATs current commodity mix Is the right one.· However. the 
"demands" are usually not in relatlon to additional commodltles but rather íor types 
oí technical assistance. training. development activitles and location-specific 
research that might best be done by others. We agree that we need to strike a 
balance between belng responslve and saying "no" when approprlate. 

1994 ASSESSMENT : The training-the-trainers approach has been Incorporated as 
a transltlonal objective In CIATs Strateglc Plan (p.61) and In Its Operational Plan 
(pp. 82. 87). Teams oí tralners already deployed include a Central American 
Regional Sean Team. that has become part of the Regional Sean Network. and Rice 
Tralning Teams In the Domlnican Republic and In Ecuador. Each of these teams Is 
equlpped With training materlals developed by its members under the gutdance oC 
CIAT experts. They already have delivered courses to extenslonists. and they have 
developed project proposals for their national authorities or for International 
fundlng. The Central American Sean Team. through PROFR1JOL. is seeking Cunding 
for a five years project to traln 1.000 extenslonlsts. 

Teams presentIy belng deve10ped lnc1ude Rice Trainers for Colombia and Venezuela. 
Cassava Trainers for the South American subtropics. and Tropical Forages Tralners 
for the Colomblan. Llanos. 



The technical and operational capacíty of plant breedlng prograrns withln the NARS 
varíes conslderably In both Latin Amerlca and Afrlca. WhUe sorne NARS have well 
trained professlonal stafl, they lack operational lunds to malntaln active breedlng 
programs; consequentIy, thelr actlvities are restrlcted to speclfic reglons and 
constralnts. In other areas, the exodus of professionals from research positions 
within natlonal programs to hlgher paying jobs In the private sector, or to 
administratlve posltions within the government. causes considerable disruptlon In 
breedlng actlvities, and In extreme cases, 10ss of genetic records or stocks. Only a 
few NARS In Africa and Latin Amertca have sufficient technical and operational 
capac1t1es to provide continuous support needed to maintain dynamic and 
successful breedlng programs. Neveriheless, considering the limitations most NARS 
face. sorne breedlng activitles can be devolved to national programs breeders. 

RECOMMENPATION iH4¡ 14.2.5.7. CIAT and NARS/ /Recommendations, p. 84) 

H that commending CIAT's effective development of the steering committee model 
and nelwork activities in Africa ánd Latin America, the Center (should) continue 
ita IIUpport for these efforta.· 

CIAT'S INITIAL RESPONSE: CIAT agrees that steering commlttees are an effective 
means for regional Integration and pariicipation and will contlnue such efforts. An 
Important consideratlon is the financial resources required toguarantee the future 
exlstence oC network activities and steertng committees as CIAT Involvement In a 
particular regional network is scaled down. 

1994 ASSESSMENT: The Steering Committee remains the crucial management 
entlty that oversees both research and training activitles undertaken withln regional 
networks. In sorne reglons. the coordinatlon of the network ls being assumed by 
national sclentists. with Increasing emphasls on the ldentification oC sclentlsts as 
reglonalleaders In specific disciplines. As this process of greater regional 
assumptlon of responslbillty continues, means by wh!ch the network itself develops 
a capaclty to recelve ami manage its own funds are keenly sought. and national 
governments are increasingly encouraged to allocate funds to regional activitles In 
recognition that it Is more cost effective to do so. CIATs role In the network 
continues to lie In sclentific support as networks assume autonomy. 

CIAT fully supports the steering commlttee approach whlch ls an operational 
expresslon of CIATs firm belief in a partlcipatory approach to research and 
development as well as to institutional development. 

RECQMMENDATION U!S. [4.2.5.7. CIAT and NARSIIRecommendations. p. 84) 

"that in view of ClAT's lIueeess in working out a model for eoUaboration with 
EMBRAPA in BrazU, in eooperation with lITA, in relatlon to the Cassava Program 
for the semi-arld parta of Afriea ... the Center (should) eontinue to work toward 
similar outreaeh plans with other highly developed natlonal aylltema." 

elAT'S INITlAL RESPONSE: CIAT agrees that the model belng proposed for 
Brazil/CIAT / Africa cooperation 15 an example of the type of cooperation that can be 
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effective Without the inherent dangers oC other bilateral arrangements. At the 
moment negotlations are in progress and It Is expected that extra-core funding WilI 
be obtained. The posslbilltles for other such arrangements Will be Ilmlted by the 
rate at which natlonal programs develop sufficient strength to assume internatlonal 
responsibilltles. 

1994 ASSESSMENT: In 1990 a S-year proJect (financed by IFAD. Rome, Italy) was 
initlated in cooperation With EMBRAPA and lITA for the development of cassava 
germplasm COI' serntarid and subtropical ecosystems .. As a result, a group of ellte 
clones Is being tested on-farro in Brazil and segregating progenies from them have 
been introduced and are betng evaluated in homologous ecosystems by lITA., 
Nigerta .. 

The cassava Program is currently prepartng a proposal for extendlng and expandtng 
these actlvities in Afrlca, northeastern Brazil and the northern Coast oC Colombia. 

Realization of the potentlal productiVity of improved cassava varieties under 
stressful environments (Le. poor soils and marginal climatlc conditlons) demands 
an integrated crop/soll/pest management approach. In recognltion of the vital role 
oC the natlonal agricultural research systems in carrylng out these activitles and in 
developing and testing Improved production components. the Cassava Program has 
been active in seeklng funds to support the national programs in South America 
and Asia. Durtng 1992/1993 two projects were Inltiated and financed by non-core 
resources. These two projects are: a) an Integrated soil/ crop management project in 
Southeast Asia funded by the Sasakawa Foundation oC Japan; b) an integratéd pest 
management project in northeastern Brazil (EMBRAPA) and Africa [lITA) funded by 
UNDP. These projects are now fulIy implemented. 

RECOM'MENDATION n6 (4.2.5.7. ClAT and NARS/ /Recommendatlons, p.84) 

• that CIAT headquarters (ahould) reinforce the efforts of ita staff in Afrlca for 
inter-Center collaboration in training and research." 
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CIAT'S INITIAL RESPONSE: ClAT agrees on the Importance of Inter-Center 
cooperation, a primary feature of our regional programs. particularly in Africa. ClAT 
and CIMMYr have also developed jolnt activities more recently in Latin America. It 
Is felt that thls type of Inter-Center cooperation Is an effective means for reaching 
national programs so that tratning efforts avold duplication and are fully integrated 
With one another. CIAT will contlnue to seek collaborative linkages With other 
international centers and regional organlzations. 

1994 ASSESSlIIENT: In Africa. ClAT has ploneered IInks also With lITA and 
ICRISAT, as each Is an executlng agency for the improvement of a gratn legume 
crop in southern Africa. Jolnt actlvitles cente: on training courses 

The Bean Program has actlvely sought collaboratlon with non-bean regional 
networks and other IARCs in Africa. slnce many NARS bean researchers are also 
involved in cross commodity activitles. Technical support to certaln regional bean 
sub-projects Is now being provided by agronomists of other Centers (CIMMYr and 
ICRAF) where they have specialized expertise and where they are well-placed 



loglstically. CIAT Is an active member of a task force. led byICRAF. charged With 
developlng a reglonallnltiative on natural resource management for the Eastern 
Afrtcan Highlands. Withln the Inltlatlve. CIAT Is responslble for pest management 
research In Intenstlled systems. 

CIAT Is In dlscusslon wlth a center consortlum led by lITA to establlsh physical 
Infrastructure at Namalonge. Ug!&da . fol' coordlnated research actlvlties In the 
Eastern Afrtcan Highlands. 

BECOMMENDATION 117. (4.2.5.7. CIAT and NARS!/Recommendatlons. p. 84) 

"tUt .CIAT (ahould) pool ita knowledge and experience with others, including 
ISNAR, for the training of research managers. K 

CIAT'S INITIAL RESPONSE: CIAT Is still expIoring ways of making its research 
management experience avatlable to NARDS. Any specific trainlng activlty on thls 
subject Will be coordinated With ISNAR. as agreed at last year's IARC workshop 
"Human Resources DeveIopment through Tl'aining." 

1994 ASSESSMENT: CIAT l'ecentIy contributed Its unlque e:{,Jerience In the 
development of teams of tralners to jolntly implement a training program In 
research management wlth ISNAR. 

BECOMMENDATION 118: (4.5.3.Collaboration with other IARCs!! Assessment. p.87) 

·CIAT (should) contact with other Centers for an integrated approach on 
sustainabWty. K 

CIAT'S INITlAL RESPONSE: This is the approach envisloned by CIAT. 
partlcularIy Ir the Center expands sustainability actlvlties to the ecosystem leve •. 
The strateglc plan refers spectllcally to the need fOl: an interinstitutlonal approach 
to the American tropical forest ecosystem. In addition. the jolnt CIAT /IFPRI project 
"Natural Resource Management and Agricultural Development In the Humld 
TroplcsK began a year ago and the Urst wol'kshop wlll take place In PenI In 
November 1989. 

1994 ASSESSMENT: A number of inter-Center activlties have material1zed over the 
last 3 years: 

(a) A Central America Consortium fol' research in the hillsldes areas was created 
In 1992. It Involves CIMMIT. IFPRI. CATIE. IICA and CIAT.Full 
operationallzatlon of the consortium research activlties has been constralned 
by fundlng but a number of jolnt CIMMIT ·CIAT research projects have been 
lmplemented. 

(bJ CIAT became part of the Alternatives to Slash and Burn project coordlnated by 
lCRAF and involvlng lITA. IFPRJ. CIF'OR. World Resources Institute. IFDC. 
IRRI. TSBF and numerous NARDs. 
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(e) CIMMYT and CIAT have jointly deslgned and implemented researeh projecta 
around rna1ze- based agropastoral systems fOI" the savannas of Colombia. 

RECOlllMENDATION U9. (5.3 .. 3.1. Tralning Strategy. p. 91) 

Mthat CIAT (should) systematize lts on-golng iJ!ventory of naliona! program 
tralnlng needs and its schedule for fil1ing them. This will requlre cODsultation not 
just with leaden In cornmodlty research programa but with nationa! research 
leaders. a 

CIAT'S .INITIAL RESPONSE: CIAT agrees. and a specific objectlve to thls end (was) 
Included In the (first verslon of the) strategic plan. 

1994 ASSESSMENT: In the tra!nlng-the-tralners project. needs were assessed wlth 
natlonal Jeaders. AlJ trainlng requests are submitted by national leaders leven 
though the candidates may be Identlfied by CIAT staff). 

CIAT outposted and headquarters staff in thelr collaboratlon wlth NARS contribute 
systematlcally to assesslng tralnlng needs and in detecting training candldates wlth 
"high Impact potentlal-, that Is, who are likely to substantially improve their own 
performance and their team' s output in response to their training. 

Plans to develop an inventory of human resources In the NARS. to help select 
candldates. were dropped for being too demandlng on resources. However. a fully 
functlonal CIAT alumnl database ls In place. This allows Visuallzlng human 
resources deveJopment completed by country. program and institutlons. And It 
leads to query!ng trainlng requests which may seem unwarranted. 

The tralning assoclates' role haschanged drastlcally over the past 5 years and their 
number has been reduced from nlne to three In 1992 & now one In 1994. In the 
pasto tralning assoclates were commodity-speclfic subJect matterspeclalists. who 
also were responsibJe for the IOgistlcs of trainlng courses at HQ and In-country. 
Now they are facilitators in leaming programs for NARS scientiststgroup eventa 
and tndiViduallzed programs). For this the assoclate has acquired a command of 
adult education and conferencing techniques. However. some crop-specificity of 
their technical capacity has been malntalned for the three commodities for which 
CIAT has global rnandate. i.e. cassava. beans. and tropical forages. 

RECOI!!I'MENDATION 120 15.4.4. AssessmentllInformation Servlces. p. 96) 

"that CIAT (should) explore ways to get wider awareness and greater use of lts 
SINFOC commodlty collections and otber bibHographic resources." 
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CIAT'S INITIAL RESPONSE: CIAT recognizes the need to improve NARDS' use oC 
ita inforrnation servlces. Improved mailing Ilst software has recentiy been 
Incorporated and actiVities to get better dlstributlon I!sts from CIAT and NARDS' 
staff are In progress. 



1994 ASSESSMENT: In the perlod 1989-1994. the Informatlon and Documentation 
Unit has made a major tnvestment in emerging technologles tn order to promote 
wider awareness and greater use of its blbliographic resources. as well as to 
streamllne operatlons. An automation plan was developed tn late 1989 which has 
resulted tn gradual evolutlon towards an eIectronic l!brary and lmplementation oí 
the foUowtng tnnovations: 

• automation of the card catalogs 
• full automation of the Indexlng/ abstracting/ cataloglng processes Includlng 

downloading from CD-ROM databases; scanning of author abstracts. generation 
of value-added products from databases. and use oC trans!ation software Cor 
machlne translation of abstracts 

• externa! blbliographic databases on CD-ROM 
• end-user workstatlons for direct access to internal/externaI databases 
• online searchlng of external databases 
• electronic mall and access to CGNET. Sitnet. Internet and other 

telecommunicatlons networks for ordering;receiving pubUcations. searching 
databases. particlpatlon in discussion groups. down!oading electronic files 

• tnstallation of specialized software for e!ectronic transmission of scanned 
documents via Internet 

• adoption of desktop publlshing technlques for Improved quality of informatlon ' 
products 

• fulHext' pubUshtng of CIAT publicatlons on compact disc 
• publishtng oC CIAT bibliographic databases. tncludlng SINFOC commodlty 

databases. on compact disc 
• neíwork access to CIAT InternaI bibliographic databases. external CD-ROM 

databases. and research support applications (e.g .. Current Contents) on an 
information server tn the CIAT -wide local area network 

• development of software appllcatlons in Micro CDS;ISIS to facUltate searchtng 
of CIAT blbllograph!c databases. 

The Unlt's 'publlc servlce statistics for bibliographlc searches. photocopies of 
documents. and distrtbution of bibliographies and technical or promotlonal 
publications tncreased exponentialIy In the perlod. Automation oC the collections 
and adherence to internatlonal bibliographic standards has made it easy and 
feasible to share CIATs databases with partners and cl!ents In a variety of forms. 
tncludtng publicatlons. prlnt-outs. diskettes. CD-ROM. or as electronic file 
transfers. It has also made It far more efficient and effective to obtain access to 
resources located outside of CIAT. 

RECQMMENDATION .21 (5.5.3. Assessment/ /Public Information. p.97) 

" attentlon to the balance between demand for servlces from the pubUcatlon 
program and relJOurces avaJlable for lt. H 

CIAT'S INITIAL RESPONSE: CIAT agrees. We consider the solutlon to be 
categorlzatlon and prlorltlzatlon among publications rather than increastng 
resources. 
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1994 AS8ESSMENT: Despite a 25% staff reduction. ClAT has at least maintalned 
Its prior level of scientific publlcation and lncreased public awareness 
communication by many times. Thls was done partly by computerization. We have 
also started bringlng in journalism students. who do thelr 6-month Internship 
worktng on Spanish publicatlons. and may bring English-language interns in the 
future. We are tdentlf'ying persons. Includlng ClAT spouses and local expatriates. 
who have communlcatíon talents and teaching them the tools and skills essential 
for wr1tlng and editing. The Publicatíons AdVisory Committee now screen 
publicatíon proposals to minimize the publication of non-essentlal matertals. 

BECOMMENJ)ATION '22. (5.5.3. AssessmentllPublic Informatíon. p. 97) 

W ca.reful analysts of pollctes for pricinll publlcations and other CIAT materiaia to 
make sure they accompllsh the desired distributlon." 

CIAT'S INITIAL RESPONSE: ClAT agrees. A recent example of careful prtcing 
comes from one oC ClATs latest publlcations: traditional productlon would have 
lead to a cost of US$38.80 per unit. After careful analysis oC the vartous cost 
components. a high-quality product was produced and made available for $16.00. 
However. It Is recognized that money transfer Is also an Important barrter to a wider 
dlstribution in the Latln American market. where ClAT has a unique language role 
to play. 

1994 ASSESSMENT: A Publicatlons AdVisory Committee was establ1shed in 1992. 
Its purpose Is to screen publicatlon proposals and set publication policy. The 
budget for publishing books ($21.000 in 1992) was terminated. and a Publicatlons 
RevolVing Fund (PRF) established. lncome from sales Is credlted to. and publishtng 
and promotíon expenses are debited from. that budget. A prtcing pollcy was 
established whereby ClAT recovers manufacture and dlstrtbution expenses from 
book sales in developing countrtes. That prtce Is multlplied by 2.5 times for sales In 
developed countries. Thus. the developed-country sales subsldize dlstribution In 
developlng countrtes. Book publlsh!ng Is self-sustainlng. and the PRF Is healthy. 
There Is no lack of funds .for publlshlng future books. 

RECOMMENDATION '23. (6.3.1.0rganizatlonal Slructure/ /Dec!sIOn Maktng, p.108) 

"tbst top manallement at CIAT (should) be redefined to incorporate the third level 
in the hierarchy (the Program Leadera) and tbst a Manallement Committee be 
estabUahed. to be chaired by the Director General and to meet regularly and 
frequently. with an advance agenda and formal minutes recorded." 
(TIlls recommendatlon Is the same as recommendation 2 for the EMR) 
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CIAT'S INITIAL RESPONSE: The ClAT Board and Management considered this 
Issue (as well as numbers 24 and 25) as important and !nterrelated and lnitiated a 
thorough dlscusslon oC them. There was bread agreement with the general 
object!ves oC these recommendatlons but misglvings about the practlca1lty an 
desirabllity oC sorne specillc aspects. We considered that it would be premature to 
make final decislons on these until the Incomlng DG has had the opportunity to 
study these matters and make thls recommendations lo the Board. Early actlon on 
these matters Is antlclpated. 



1994 ASSESSMENT: the definltion of top management Is consldered to 
bedependent on the context of the general organizational set-up. and the 
preferences and management style of the Director General. Consequently. during 
the tenure oC Gustavo Nores as Director General. and the lntroduction of Resource 
Management Research Into ClATs mandate (with the concurrent expansion in the 
number oC Programs from four to eíght). the organizatlon underwent a series oC 
basle changes. The last important change was introduced as part oC the 
implementatlon of the • Action Plan·. which Is bullt around a matrix approach (ftve 
Scientiftc Resource Groups with their respective Leaders; and six Commodlty and 
Ecoregional Programa. also thelr respective Leaders). The organization plan that 
accompanies thls matrix approach Includes three standing cornmittees, the 
Oirectors Committee. the Operations Committee, and the Scientiftc Resources 
Cornmittee. In th!s contexto top management Is belng defmed as the Director 
General. the DDG-Research. the DDG-F&A. the Associate Director-Resource 
Management Research. and the Associate Dlrector-Institutlonal Relations, 

RECOMMENDATION '24. 16.3.2. Organlzational StructurellOrganizational Strategy. 
p.109) 

Mthat the incoming Director General. in consultation with the Board of Tnutees. 
(shóuldl evaluate the current organlzational structure in the Ught of the crlterla 
Usted by the Panels." 

(Thls recommendation Is the same as recommendation 3 for the EMR) 

1994 ASSESSMENT: lt Is recognízed that any organizational structures must 
adapt to developments withln the organlzatlon as it adjust to the challenges In a 
dynamic environment. While to the EPR/EMR the organlzational structure In place 
at the time oC the Review mayo at first slght. have appeared to be less than perfecto 
that particular structure had served a most useful purpose withln the context of the 
organlzaUonal obJectives and personalities of the Center at that time. With the 
series of redefinlUons oC obJectlves and work plans slnce the last review. 
concomltant adjustments In the organlzatlonal structure have taken place. The DG 
will contlnue to evaluate organizational adjustments in light of future development 
and-In close coordlnaUon with the Board-adjust the organlzatlonal structure to 
the needs of the Center. 

R1l)l'f9MM'ffNpTION '25. (6.3.3. Organlzational Structure .. ,f /Coordlnation of 
Research Support. p. 110) 

"that (CIAT should appoint) a Coordinator of Research Support to superviae the 
work of CIAT' s advanced biology units as well as the other research services in the 
lnterlm." 
( This recommendation 15 the same as recommendatlon 4 for the EMR) 

1994 ASSESSMENT: ClAT 15 In agreement wilh thls recommendaUon. A GAS-level 
posltion was Included In the budget [currenUy vacant). As part oC the 
lmplementaUon of the AcUon Plan. the area of research services Is once agaln under 
revlew. This revlew Includes aspects related to organlzatlon. cost-savings . • coordtnaUon, and supervision. 
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WIth the Implementation of the Action Plan, the speciallzed research units were 
assigned to the newly created Scientific Resource Groups. At the same time, all 
aspects oC the research work undertaken by these units which are related to the 
overall research plan oC the Programs have been programmed (and are budgeted) as 
parí of the respective projects as managed by the different Programs. We are 
pleased to be able to report that today. there 1s a very hlgh contlnulty between the 
work oC the Programs and the speclalized research units. 

• 
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CIAT EXTERNAL MANAGEMENT REVIEW (EMR) 

Response Summary to Specific 1989 Recommendations and 
Suggestions 

Recommendation in. (2.2.b. CIATs Legal Status .. ./ /Governance, p. 11) 

M ... the Une between tbe terms of reference of the Executlve Committee and the 
Audit and Operations Revlew Committee (should) be drawn more sharply." 

PROGRESS REPORT: At the time that this recommendation was made, the Board 
Chairman and the Chairman of the Audit and Operations Review Committee were· 
of the view that the respective TOR-as read and interpreted by the respective 
cornmittee members-did not lead to confusion as to the respective responslbilities 
and tasks. Nevertheless, this recommendation was tagged to be taken In 
conslderation in the course of subsequent re-phrasings of the TOR for the two 
cornmittees. The Issue was last consldered at the meeting of the Executive 
Cornmittee In July 1994, where "it was agreed that agendas must be set Ifor the 
meetlngs of the two commlttees under conslderatlon] and the meetings managed In 
such a way as to ensure correct coverage of the necessary Issues while avolding 
duplication of efforts. The Board Chairman and Vice-Chairman would work on a 
paper to provide guldelines on how this should be done, taking into account the 
views expressed at this meeting." (Excerpt from the draft minutes.) 

Recommendation #2. (3.3.1. Organizational Structure ... / /Decision Making, p. 22)' 

M ... top management at CIAT (should) be redeflned to incorporate the tbird level in 
the hierarchy (the Program Leaders) and a Management Committee (should) be 
estabUshed, to be chalred by the Director General and to meet regularly and 
frequently, with an advance agenda and formal recorded minutes." 

PROGRESS REPORT: the definltion of top management is considered to be 
dependent on the context of the general organizational set-up, and the preferences 
and management style of the Director General. Consequently, during the tenure of 
Gustavo Nores as Director General, and the introduction of Resource Management 
Research Into CIATs mandate (with the concurrent expanslon In the number of 
Programs from four to elght), the organization underwent a series of baslc changes. 
The Jast Important change was introduced as part of the Implementation of the 
"Action Plan", whlch Is built around a matrix approach (five Sclentlfic Resource 
Groups with their respective Leaders: and six Commodity and Ecoreglonal 
Programs, also with thelr respective Leaders). The organization plan that 
accompanies thls matrix approach includes three standing committees (the 
Directors Committee, the Operations Committee. and the Sclentlfic Resources 
Cornmittee. In thls context, top management is being defined as the Director 
General, the DDG-Research, the DDG-F&A, the Associate Dlrector-Resource 
Management Research, and the Associate Director-Institutional Relations. 

IEMR recornmendaUons '2. 3 and 4 correspond exactly with EPR recornmendatlons #23. 24 and 25. 
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Ua. Relate.! Suggestion. (3.3.1. Organizational Structure ... //Declslon Mak1ng. p. 20) 

"The Panels beHeve that the principie of particlpatory management could be 
suengtbened to the benefit of CIAT ... if closer communication between tbe second 
and tbird layen of tbe organizatlon coutd be achieved and if there were a clearer 
delegatlon of autbority to the Program Leaders." 

PROGRESS REPORT: CIAT believes in the principIe of participatory management 
ando stnce the last EPMR. has consistentIy been looktng at ways and means to 
improve the communicatlon at alllevels of the organtzatlon. Wlth the 
tmplementatlon of the Actlon Plan. and the concomitant move away from a strtctIy 
hlerarchlcal organizatlon. communlcatlon between different organtzatlonal layers 
have greatly improved. 

'2b. Retated SuggesUon. (3.3.1. Organlzational Structure ... //Decislon Maktng. p. 22) 

" ... The Panels would Uke to see steps tuen to ensure tbat the Program Leaden' 
autbority ls in secord with the responsibility expected of them. Wblle they should 
be held aecountshle for the outeome 01 program work and for the management of 
program resources. tbey should aIso be delegated concomitant authority. For 
ezample. tbey should:" 

• dlrect recrultment and selectlon of staff--to be sure. with adequate 
eonaultatlon and the right of final approval to the DG and the respective 
DDG; 

o tbey should be their scientists' first line 01 contact in deeislons related to 
work plans, sabbatieal leaves, performance evaluation. and other penounel 
matten: 

o tbey should be involved more directly in resouree plannlng; 
• and tbey should de81gn the speclal projects lor their programs. 

The Image of authority would be effectlvely strengthened. in the Pane!'s view, If 
tbe title of Program Leader were upgraded to Director." 
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PROGRESS REPORT: Thls recommendation pertained to the particular 
organtzational structure current at the time of the EPR/EMR tn 1989. With the 
tntervening. important changes in organizatlon. especlalIy the change assoclated 
with the tmplementatlon of the AcUon Plan. the role of Program Leaders has 
changed slgnificantly. Please rerer to the surnmary or the AcUon Plan tn the 
Program & Budget document for 1994/1995. 



Recommendation '3. (3.3.2. Organizational Structure .. ./ /Organizational Structure. 
p.23) 

" ... the Incoming Director General, in consultation with the Board of Trustees, 
(should) evaluate the current structures in the Ught of the criteria Usted In 
Chapter 3 of this report." 

PROGRESSREPORT: (also see responses to Recommendations under #2, above.) 
It is recognized that any organizational structures must adapt to developments 
wlthin the organization as it adjusts to the challenges in a dynamic environment. 
While to the EPR/EMR the organizational structure in place at the time of the 
Review may, at first sight. have appeared to be less than perfect, that particular 
structure had served a most useful purpose within the context of the organizational 
objectives and personalities of the Center at that time. With the series of 
redefinitions of objectives and work plans since the last review, concomitant 
adjustmelnts in the organizational structure have taken place. The DG will continue 
to evaluate organizational adjustments in light of future development and-in close 
coordination wlth the Board-adjust the organizational structure to the needs of the 
Center. 

Recommendation '4. (3.3.3. Organizational Structure ... / /Coordination of Research 
Support Units. p. 24) 

" ... a Coordinator of Research support (should be appointed) to supervise the work 
of CIAT's advanced biology units as well as a1l other research services in the 
interim." 

PROGRESS REPORT: CIAT is in agreement with this recommendation. A GAS
level position was included in the budget (currently vacant). As part ofthe 
implementation of the Action Plan, the area of research services is once again is 
once again under review. This review inc1udes aspects related to organization, cost
savings. coordination, and supervision. 

'4a. Related Suggestion. (3.3.3. Organizational Structure .. ./ /Coordination of 
Research Support Units, p. 24) 

"To promote coordlnation (of the support units) with the more immediate problem
solvlng work of the programs, the Panels suggest that informal committees 
involvlng Program leadera be estabUshed with respect to (the BRU, VRU and SU ... )" 

PROGRESS REPORT: With the implementation of the Action Plan, the spec!alized 
research units were assigned to the newly created Scientific Resource Groups. At 
the same time, all aspects of the research work undertaken by these units which 
are related to the overall research plan of the Programs have been programmed 
(and are budgeted) as part of the respective projects as 'managed by the different 
Programs. We are pleased to be able to report that today, there is a very high 
continuity between the work of the Programs and the specialized research units. 
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SuggesUon n. (3.3.5. Organlzatlonal Structure .. '; IManagement oC Outposted StafI. 
p.26) 

"Panel perceptions "that deserve management attention" lnclude the many 
particular problems faclng outposted staff (particularly as regards edmlDtstrative 
proceduree). " 

PROORESS REPORT: CIAT realizes that outposted stafC and outposted projects 
requtre speclal attentlon In terms oC admlnlstratlve and ftnanclal support. CIAT 
had recognlzed thls area as deservlng speclal atlentlon prior to the Review and 
made a polnt of drawlng the attention of the Panels to thls Issue In the hope that 
concrete solutlon mode!s could be dlscussed with them. In the Intervening perlod. 
we energetlcally engaged In the development of provisions that would lead to 
eCfectlve adminlstrative and financia! support servlces to outposted activíties. Thls 
enta1led the (1) deftntng the loe! oC respons!bllltles at headquarters for the provlsion 
of admJnistrative/ftnanciaJ support to outposted projects; (2) settlng up approprlate 
Infrastructures wlthin the outposted proJects for the local provislon oC 
admlnistratlve servlees; and (3) províding appropriate tralnlng for admlnlstrative 
support staff and settlng up pollcles and procedures that govern the. admJnlstratlve 
functlonlng of outposted projects. 

suggestion '2. (3.3.5. Organlzatlonal Structure .. ./ /Management oC Outposted StafI. 
p.26) 

"The Panels would also consider it valuable for (outposted) stalf to spend more 
time at headquarters before belng posted elsewhere than appears to be the case 
presently. " 

PROORESS REPORT:CIAT has always trled lo arrange for outposted staff spendlng 
up to one year at headquarters during the first year of appolntment. This. however. 
has proved to be difftcult in many cases. The time requíred at headquarters 
ultimately depends on the needs oC each sclentist and in practiee has varied from 
2 to 12 months. CIAT acknowledges the need for a systematic and planned 
recruitment process so as to allow for more signlficant time spentat headquarters. 
Thls has been achieved. 

Suggestion .a. (3.3.6. Organizational Structure ... / /Increasing NARDS Partlclpatlon In 
Operatloñal PtaIlning, p. 26) 

Regardin( lncreaslng NARDS participaUon in operational plannlng. "the Panels 
suggest that management consider inviting a few selected leaders of the 
appropriate commodity research programs of the relevant NARDS to lúe part in 
theAPR." 
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PROGRESS REPORT: CIATs Annua! Program Review (APRl essentlaJly Is designed 
to be an Internal evento Untll now It has been used to review the accomplishments 
of Programa and Units and to questlon the extent to which strategies and 
approaches are In need oC adjustment. In other words. the APR Is not as much 
deslgned to provide a forum for ·operatlonal planning" as is Implled in the 
suggestlon as lt Is for ·operatlonal revíew" whlch-to be effectlve-must be 



organized as much as possible as an internal event in order for it to be as open and 
subject to mutual constnIctive criticlsm as possible. Also, since the APRs focus on 
all research programs (plus selected research support unlts). outside participation 
by leaders oC "appropriate commodlty research programs· would require the 
participation oC quite a large group of indlviduals which would change the nature of 
the evento Nevertheless. given the faet that APRs typically focus on one selected 
commodity program per year (rotating in-depth revtews), CIAT has followed the 
EMR suggestion by inViting a very small group of collaborators from corresponding 
national commodlty programs to participa te. Such participatlon does indeed 
provtde an external dimension to the revtew. and is quite we1come by the CIAT 
programs. The Center intends to keep participation by "outslders" at the level 
described here. 

Recommendation #5. (4.2. Plannlng ... //Program-and Project-Based Management. 
p.34) 

" ••• (to broaden) participation in the budgeting process ••• the process (shouldJ be 
revised to include consultation on all aspects of the budget, lncluding stafftng 
pattems IlDd costs, with those who will have the responsibWty for budget 
implementation, down to the level of each cost center." 

PROGRESS' REPORT: CIAT recognizes the baslc importance of involVing aH those 
with budget execution responslbillties In the budget preparation proce,ss. 
Unfortunately. in the 1988/89 periodo uncertaínties in the avallabllity of financial 
resources at prevtously avallable levels was very hígh. and all those responslble for 
the dtfferent cost centers were asked to try to Introduce economles, to the extent 
posslble. Thls envtronment was not conduclve lo innovative revtews of the budget 
at valious levels. At the same time. CIAT recognizes that in a few program areas 
the respective budgets did not sufficiently consult concerning budget matters with 
the heads of sections., A series of steps were taken by CIAT (including the 
implementátlon oC procedures that directly involve all sectlon heads in the definltion 
oC resource needs as well as In the budget execution control process) to further 
sensitlze aH principal staff to the importance of resource planning and resource 
execution processes. whlch demonstrably led to an increased personal involvement 
and interest in the budgetlng and budget execution process amongst principal staff. 

With the implementation of the AcUon Plan. wlth its emphasis on project planning 
and project execution. the budgeUng process now is involvtng one further level: the 
project leader/project team. The project-based system was only introduced in mid
year 1994. The project-based budgeting and budget-execution process obvtously 
need to undergo further fine-tuning. 

#5a. Related Suggestion. (4.2. Planning .. ,.! /Program- and Project-Based Management, 
p.34) 

"We further suggest that CIAT remain flexible in its approach to program- and 
proJect-bued mllDsgement, depending on the nature of the speciflc activity, but 
that It seek to ensure that a1l program activities are strategy drlven. that all 
programa or projects are structured to permit an evaiuation ol progress and costs 
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against objeetlve eriteria. ud tbat programo subprogram or project leaders are 
beld accountable for tbeir progress ud the assoclated cost." 

PROGRESS REPORT: CIAT appreclates the Import of this suggestion. It expresses 
an entire phUosophy concernlng the organizatlon and management of the researchl 
technology development process. CIAT closely identiftes with the phUosophy as 
expressed. In subsequent reorganizatlon efforts-especlaIly that as represented by 
the implementation of the Action Plan. CIAT has sought to further adjust Its 
research organization. operational procedures and evaluation processes to closer 
approach the Ideal expressed in this suggestlon. 

Reeommendatlon 16 (5.2 .... Human ResourcesllLocally Recruited Staff. p. 37) 

.... muagement (should) pursue vigorously the assessment of needs In tbe area of 
5taff trainlng ud eareer development. de51gn a more systematle set of paUeles to 
respond to the ldenUfied needs. ud commit adequate resources to a5sure tbelr 
realizatlon. " 

PROGRESS REPORT: In terms of support staCf tralnlng. as a result oC the EMR 
recommendation CIAT re-structured Its Human Resources Department to aIlow It to 
engage In increased actlvities in the areas of training needs assessment and 
Identlfication of tralnlng opportunltles and/or the organizatlon oC tra1nlng 
programs. At thls stage. requirernents In terms of financlal resources (It Is 
estimated that at least two percent oC the payroIl of support staff in addltlonal 
resources would be needed to provide sustalned and eCfectlve traln1ng opportunitles 
for support staff at dlCferent levelsl prec1udes CIAT moving much faster. 

In the arca of career development. CIAT strongly CeeJs that It Is not the 
responslb!lity oí an !ARC to provide for career development for Its support staff 
beyond (a) tts own needs. and Ibl providing a maxirnum of encouragement 10 
pursue career development opportunltles at the personal Jevel. and to bulld into Its 
personnel pollcles features whtch allow CIAT to recognize and reward individual 
lnitiatlves in the development oC their careers through such actlons as Job 
advancement and delegation oí responslbility . 

• 16a.. Related Suggestion. (5.2 .... Human ResourcesllLocally Recrulted Staff. p. 37) 

.... a supercategory in the research area (for high1y experieneed research 
assoelates) analogous to the GAS should be consldered as should opportunities for 
such staff to 'attend professlonal meetings. occasionally trave! abroad. ud 
partlelpate more frequently in research decision-making." 
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PROGRESS REPORT: The Idea of a supercategory In research areas was brought 
to the attentlon of the Panel by CIAT Management because the idea had been 
entertalned at CIAT for several years. FinalIy. In 1993. CIAT took the step to create 
the category of "Assoclate Scientlst". PresentIy. four such posltlons exlst (aIl ftlled). 
The expérience to-date has been hlghly positive. 



Suggestion if4 (5.3 .... Human Resources/ /Internationally Recruited Staff. p. 38) 

UIn view of the faet that there are no (senior ataff) grade levels. management might 
wisb to eonsider designation as 'Senior' or 'Distinguished' Seientist an oecasional 
member of the researeh staff who has made extraordlnary eontributions to ClAT's 
objeetives but who should not, far a variety of reasons, be moved into a managerial 
role. " 

PROGRESS REPORT: CIAT agreed-and continues to agree-with this suggestion. 
If and when the need or opportunity for such a move arises. CIAT will not hesitate 
seriously to consider this suggestion. 

Reeommendation if7. (5.3.2 .... Human Resources/ /Training. p. 40) 

•••• aII Orat-Une supervisors lshould) be trained in Onaneial management as is 
relevant to their assignments. as well as in supervisory skills." 

PROGRESS REPORT: CIAT has made budgetary and organizational provisions for 
the creation of an interna! capacity to provide training in the effective 
administration of financia! and other resources (inc1uding. especially. human 

'resources). However. funding uncertainties continued to retard the implementation 
of these provisions. Nevertheless. CIAT is committed to the process of increasing its 
operationa! efficiency through the decentralization of the decision- making process. 
accompanied by an enhancement of administrative/management skills by decision 
makers-especially at the principal staff leve!. 

At the level of Program Leaders and Directors. an effort was made to have a!l 
participate in the CGIAR Secretariat-organized management training courses; at the 
level of senior scientists and higher-level support staff; a variety ofworkshops and 
interna! short-term training courses were organized; CIAT a!so has encouraged staff 
members at various levels to participate in specialized training courses as offered in 
Cal! (and. occasionally. in other cities in Colombia. and even outslde of our host 
country). In these instances. to varying degrees CIAT participated in the financing 
of such participation in courses organized outside of the institution. 

if7a. Related Suggestions. (7.5. General Administration/ /Themes and Cha!lenges .... 
p.72) 

• A partnerahip needs to be developed between tbe area ol administrative serviees 
and ClAT's Une management, in order to botb reeognize tbe managerial functions 
involved in tbe Job ol seetion or unit leader and provide 'training in tbose 
managerial funetions." 

PROGRESS REPORT: CIAT fully concurs with this suggestion-the challenge is 
how to make it a reality. Since the EPR/EMR in 1989. CIAT has progressively 
decentralized the' administrative process so as to make leaders. heads. and senior 
scientists full partners in the decislon-making process concerning the use and 
deployrnent of human. financial and other resources. This decentralization process 
has particularly been stressed as part of the implementation of the Action Plan. 
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Reeo1DD1endation '8. 15.3.3 .... Human ResourcesllCareer Development. p. 40) 

~ ... CJAT (shoald) seek or help identify funding for and recruit weU-quaUfied Muten! 
and Ph.D. candidates to eonduct their dissertation research under the supervislon 
of CJAT Senior Staff scientists ... 

PROGRESS REPORT: CIAT realizes that a considerable amount of valuable 
research data Is available that has not been sufficlently analyzed to rnake It useful 
for Incorporation In the formal research literature. To the extent that M.Sc. and 
Ph.D. students can be enllsted for the task of availing themselves of such data and 
Includlng them In thetr dlssertatlons and publlcatlons related to thelr dlssertatlons. 
CIAT will make eveI}' attempt to follow this suggestlon. However, there obviously 
are llrnlts to this approach as graduate student theses are typically designed to 
generate tnformation based on student-generated data sets rather than on already 
existlng data. In recent years, CIAT has increasingJy paid attention to mechanisms 
that allow for a more exhaustive use. and transJatlon into formal body oC 
knowledge. of the vast amount of data generated in the research/technology 
development process. 

Reeo1DD1endation '9. (5.3.4 .... Human Resourcesl/Performance Plannlng p. 42) 

M ••• CIAr (should) design and implement a system of individual performance 
planning and evaluation." 

PROGRESS REPORT: CIAT recognlzed the need for explictt and formal 
performance planning and evaluation. The first step towards the reaJization of this 
goal was a comrnltrnent to thls concept by Management. IncJuding the re-definiUon 
of the evaluation process oC principal staff (whlch involves setting up personal 
performance plans in relatlon to a unlt performance plan and year-end evaluations 
undertaken in relaUon to the earlier-established personal performance plans). The 
recent change-over from a program-orientation to a project orientation should 
further be conductive lo individual performance planning and evaluation. 

Reco1DD1endation '10. 16.3.4. Flnanclal Managementlllnternal Control Pollcies .... 
p.62) 

..... CIAr (shoald) continue to place a high priority on the development of 
administrative IIYstems and procedures whicb will be more appropriate to tbe 
needs and eireumstanees of its outposted staff." 
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PROGRESS REPORT: An analysis of the situatlon that loo to this recornrnendation 
showOO that the relatlve weakness of adrnlnistratlve/financial provisions In 
outposted projects was largely a result of the historlcal path by which staff was 
posted outslde oC CIAT and Colombia. Speclflcally. outposted projects evolved 
along strlctly technical consideratlons, with admlnistrative concerns relegated to a 
secondary importance. Hence, with outposted staff largely devoid oC 
admlnlstratlve/Ilnanclal skills and in the absence of an admlnistrative support 
structure. outpostOO projects were Indeed in an underprlvilegOO positlon. Based on 
th1s analysls. CIAT restructured the organizatlon of outpostOO projects based on 



two precepts. Flrstly. for each proJect. a plan was drawn up for the building up of a 
local provislon of adminlstratlve and accountlng servlces (based largely on the 
recrultment and ClAT -based trainlng of locally available adminlstratlve suppart 
staff). Secondly. the area of flnance and adminlstration at ClAT headquarters 
assumed primary responslblllty for extendlng Its realm of Influence and supervlslon 
to the adminlstrative/financlal operations of outpasted projects. This proved to be 
a majar undertaklng whose fuH Implementatlon was not completed untll 1993. 
Since then. the resulting successes in terms of admlnistratlve efficlency and 
accountabllity have been remarkable. 

Recommendatlon '11. (6.1.3. Financlal Management//Llquidlty and Cash· 
Management, p. 54) 

~ ... CIAT (should) pursue a poUcy of maintalning its woddng capital fund at a leve! 
equal to 30 da,.. of expendltures and it (should) pursue. With tbe CGlAR and other 
centeno tbe development of innovatlve funding mechanisms so as to improve its 
long-term flnanciai stabUity. ~ 

PROGRESS REPORT: Despite great flnancial uncertainties that set in only two 
years after the EPR/EMR. the Center managed slgnifleantly to Improve Its pasltlon 
With regard to working capital. By 1994. fund balances kept in liquld form had 
Inereased ro a level equal to 90 days of expenditures. Concernlng the "development 
of Innovatlve funding mechanlsms". ClAT pursued a series of avenues. including 
the ereatlon of an endowment. debt-swap mechanlsms. donatlons from private 
business and philanthropists. and ineome from patents and servlces. Severa! of 
these inltlatlves were undertaken wlth the partlclpatlon of the CGlAR system. Whlle 
these efforts dld not result in actual new funding mechanisms. yet other 
mechanisms are being explored by elATo includlng the creation of a regional fund 
for agricultura! research. Notwlthstanding aH these efforts. probably the most 
important mechanisms for fundlng-and those that contlnue to deserve most of our 
attention-are the protectlon of existlng llOws of donor contrtbutlons. and the 
adjustment of our program to take advantage of greatly increased availabllity of 
funds for sustainabllity/envlronment in the post-UNCED era. 

Recommendation # 12 (6.1.5. Financia! Management/ /Debt Swap Proposa!. p. 20) 

« ••• the CGlAR Secretariat and the centen (should) jointly agree on a &et of system
wide poUcies which would guide the centen° debt swap operatlons." 

PROGRESS REPORT: This recommendatlon was specUlc to the debt swap plans 
and actlvltles underway in 1989. Subsequently. very considerable addltlonal effort 
was placed in this undertaking. unfortunately though wlthout success. At thls 
stage. debt swap opportunities have lost aJl appeal and no longer constitute a 
promtslng avenue for funding. 
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Suggestlon '5. (6.3.5. Flnanclal Management/ ICash and Investment Management. 
p.62) 

"We are impressed witb the proaetive approach taken toward the management of 
ftnancial resources ... at tbe same time. we urge eaution ... CIAT ... must be 
prepared to fully proteet tbe Center's financiaI management in tbe case of 
apparently adverse results... Tbese tisks must be closely monitored by tbe 
MORC of tbe Board. H 

PROGRESS REPORT: CIAT Is in full agreement With this suggestion. On the one 
hand. 1t Is the responslbility of the Center to obtain reasonably attractive returns on 
the investment of surplus cash and to protect Its inflow of monles from adverse 
shlfts in the exchange rate market; on the other hand, all financial declslons must 
be made Within the context of avoldlng undue Iisks. To this end. CIAT has a 
Board-appreved investment/money management policy whose appllcation by 
Management Is continuously monltored by the Board. Slnce the time ofthe EMRI 
EPR in 1989. CIAT'a Inveatment management actlvlties have generated rather large 
retums and preved to be a major factor In alleviatlng the very severe flnancial 
constraints in the years 1992. 1993. and 1994. 

7 September 1994 

• 
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Major Bean Program Events at CIAT Headqual1ers (1989-1994) 

Numher of participants and/or counmes andIor 
Year Name of Event Dale Place disciplines 

1989 XVI Bean Production Course 6 Feb - 17 Mar CIAT 22 Colombia, Peru, Nicaragua, Ecuador, 
Venez., GUal., Honduras, Paraguay 

Workshop on !he Bean Program SlraIegic Plan 24-29 April CIAT 35 USA, Africa, Colombia 

Inlemational Conference on Snap Beans in !he 16-20 Oct CIAT 54 19 countries 
Developing World 

OFR-Bean ProducIion System Course 8 weeks CIAT 14 Latin America 

Small Fanner Seed ProducIion 14 weeks CIAT 6 Latín America 

CIA T Intensive Review of Bean Program Dec CIAT BOT, ou¡side reviewers, BP 

1990 Primer Curso para Especialistas en Mejoramiento de 22 January- CIAT 18 Colombia, Mexieo, Ecuador, Guat., Pem, 
Fríjol 9 Marcb C. Rica, Chile, Hond., Nic., Rep. Dom. 

Worksbop on ¡be Advanced Phaseolus Beans 11-14 $epI CIAT 88 19 counlries 
Researcb Network (BARN) 

PPO Worksbop 30 July-2 Aug CIAT 36 Bean Program, NARS 

1991 Curso Multidisciplinario Intensivo sobre Investigación 04 Feb- CIAT 15 Mexieo, Honduras, El Salvador, 
de Fríjol 15 March Nicaragua, C. Rica, Panama 

Course "The role of socio-economics in Commodíty 16 Sept - CIAT Latín America 
Research programs" II Oct 

fntemaliona! Bean Trials Conference 21-25 Oct CIAT 82 19 countries 

1992 CIA T Intensive Review of Bean Program Dec CIAT BOT, outside reviewers, BP 

1993 Worksbop 00 !he Advanced Phaseolus Bean Research 7-10 $ept CIAT 97 16 countries 
Network (BARN) 
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Major Events in PROFRIJOL (1989-1994) 

Number of panicipanls and/or counlries and/or 
Year Name of Evenl Date Place disciplines 

1989 Small Farmer Seed Production Courses 14-16 Aug Honduras 17 Pbase II 
1-7 Oct Panama 24 

OFR Course 6-16 Mar Pero 21 
15-19May Nicaragua 17 PbaseIl 
10-19 luly Honduras 26 Pbase 11 
7-11 Aug Nicaragua 27 Pbase 111 

PPO Workshop (Pbase 1) 30 May-2 lune La Habana, 15 Panama, C. Rica, Honduras, Guatemala, 
Cuba El Salvador, Cuba, Dom. Republic 

PPO Workshop (Phase 2) 12-16 July S. José, 16 Panama, C. Rica, Honduras, Guatemala, 
C. Rica El Salvador, Cuba, Dom. Republic 

Regional OFR Course (CIA T -CIMMYT) 25-29 Sep C.Rica 22 Phase I from 7 coururies 
20 Nov IDee 22 Pbasell 

1990 Producción 00 convencional de semilla 22-26 Enero Caisan. Panama 22 Panama 

Taller de Formación de Capacitadores en Maíz y 19-23 Febrero C. Rica 23 Central America 
Fríjol para América Latina 

Investigación en Fincas 23-28 April Danli 11 Honduras 
Honduras 

Investigación en Fincas 7-11 May Managua 18 Nicaragua 
Nicaragua 

Meeting on Socio-Economic NetworJ¡ 30 May-I June Cosla Rica 10 Ecooomists Central America 

PPO Workshop, Socio-economics network for 13-15 luly El Salvador Central America 
research on basic grain in Central America 

Producción de fríjol para extensionislas 23 luir - Danli. 24 
3 August Honduras 

Investigación en fríjol 24-29 Sept Zacatec~1 35 Mexico 
)'I __ :~~ 
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Number oC participants and/or countries and/or 
Year Name of Event Date Place disciplines 

Reunión Anual PROFRUOL y Asamblea Marzo Guatemala 22 Cenlral America and Carlbbean 

1991 Foundation meeting oí socio-economics network for 24-26 Jan San José, 12 Central America and Carlbbean 
research on buie grains in Central America Costa Rica 

Reunión Anual y Asamblea PROFRUOL 14-16 March Panama 26 Central America and Carlbbean 

Formación de Capacitadores 8-13 April Nicaragua 21 Central Ameriea and Carlbbean 

Taller Nacional Producción Artesanal Semilla 10-12 Julio Panama 26 
26-31 August Estelí 
18-21 Sept Honduras 26 

1993 Reunión Anual PROFRUOL y Asamblea 25-28 Marzo Guatemala Central America and Caribbean 

Taller Internacioual sobre Mustia Hilachosa del Fríjol 22-26 Nov Panarna 18 Central America and Carlbbean 

1994 Taller Internacioual sobre el Picndo de la Vaína 19-21 Enero Danlí, Honduras 14 Guatemala, El Salvador, Hond., Mexico 
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Major Events in PROFRIZA (1989-1994) 

Number of participant. and/or countries and/or 
Year Name of Event Date Place disciplines 

1989 Evaluation. Selection and Management of Rhízobium luly Lima Professors and lah tecbnícíans 
Symbíosís in Beans (PROFRIZA) 

Small Farmer Seed Production Courses 21-27 Enero Ecuador 14 Fase II 
7-12 Mayo Peru 15 Fase 111 
14-19 Agosto Ecuador 14 Fase 111 
2-10 Ocl Ecuador 19 
20-25 Nov Paraguay 21" 

1990 PromociÓll y Produeeíón de semillas de nuevas 14-20 Enero Cuenea. 16 Fase 11 
variedades de frijol con participación de agricultores Ecuador 

Promoción y Producción de semillas de nuevas 29 June- Chincha. 14 FaseI 
variedades de frijol con participaeión de agricultores 7July Peru 

PPO Workshop 2-6 Abril Bolivia Representantes de 18 organizaciones 

Taller Regional con Mejoradores y Fiopatólogos Ecuador Bolivia. Ecuador, Perú. Colombia. CIAT 

Primera Reunión de Leguminosas de Grano de la 7-9 Mayo Quito 85 Bolivia. Colombia. Ecuador. Perú, 
Zona Andina (RELEZA 1) Ecuador Venezuela, Chile. USA. CIAT, 

PROFRIZA. COTESU, CIIO 

Promoción y Producción de Semillas Ecuador 21 5 Agrónomos, 16 Agricultores 
Luja 20 13 Técnicos. 7 Agricultores 
Chincha 24 14 Técnicos. lO Agricultores 

1991 Segunda Reunión de Leguminosas de Grano de la 24-29 Junio Colombia 100 Colombia. Ecuador, Pern. Bolivia 
Zona Aodina (RELEZA 11) 

1992 Curso sobre Investigación Participativa 8 Jun - 10 Jul Colombia 7 Ecuador, Pern, Bolivia, Colombia 

Tercera ReuniÓll de Leguminosas de Grano de la 17-20 Junio Bolivia 
Zona Andina (RELEZA III) 

1993 Pro Workshop 19-23 Abril Quito Andean countries 



Year 

1989 

1990 

Name of Event Date 

ClIllI'IlI Reunión de Leguminosas de Grano de la Zona 22-25 Junio 
Andina (RBLEZA IV) 

Researdl and Production Course in BnlZil 

Adoption Studies in Brazil Workshop 

9-21 April 

27-29 May 
18-22 Nov 

Place 

Pero 

Brazil 

Vicosa, 
Brazil 

Number of participanl' and/or countries andIor 
disciplines 

66 

17 

Andean countries 

Brazil 

Bconomists 

5 
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Major Bean Program Events in Pan-Africa (1989-1994) 

Number of participants and/or countries and/or 
Year Name of Evenl Dale Place disciplines 

1989 CIMMYT/CIAT Regional Workshop on Research 23-27 January Lilongwe, 67 Angola, Botswana, Burundi, 
Methods for Cerealllcgume Intercropping Malawi Ethiopia, Kenya. Malawi, Maurilius. 

Mozambique, Rwanda, Tan:t.ania. 
Zambia, Zimbabwe 

Workshop on Bean Improvelllenl in Afríea: Varielal 30 Jan - 2 Feb Maseru. 34 Burundi. Rwanda, Zaire, Ethiopia. 
Improvement Lesotho Uganda, Angola, Lesotho, Malawi. 

Mozambique. Swaziland. Tanzania, 
Zambia, Zimbabwe, Mauritias, 
Sudan 

Grain Legume Traioing Course March (three MapulO, 27 Research Assistants 
weeks) Mozambique 

Pan-Africa Working Group Meeting on Entomology 7-9 Augasl Nairobi, Entomologists 
Kenya 

1990 Virus Worlting Group Meeting (Pan-African Meeting) 17-21 lanuary Kampala. 15 Virologists, breeder/pathologists 
Uganda from Kenya. Tanzania, Uganda. 

Caroemuo, Nigeria. The 
Netherlands, Colombia, UK, USA, 
Wesl Germany 

Bean Aphid and BCMV Traimng Worksbop 23-25 January Lilongwe. 22 Malawi, Tanzania. Zambia 
Malawi 

Soil Fertility and Cropping Syslems Research 12-14 Feb Nnirobi, 16 Burundi, Ethiopia. Kenya, Malawi. 
Worlting Group Meeting Keuya Tanzania, Rwanda, Uganda, Zaire, 

Zimbabwe 

FirS! GradUale Training Course in Cropping Systems 14 May - 5 Aruma, 22 Burundi, Ethiopia, Kenya, Malawi, 
wíth Beans lune Tanzania Mozambique, Swaziland, Tamani., 

Uganda, Zambia 
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Number of participants and/or counlries andIor 
Year Name of Event Date Place disciplines 

1991 Fanner Participatory Researcb Course 13-22 May Arusha 19 Kenya, Madagascar, Malawi, 
Tanzania Mozambique, Swaziland, Tanzanía, 

Uganda, Zambia, Zimbabwe 

1992 Sean Brucbid Researcb Travelling Worl<shop 16 Sept - 3 Various Covered southem U ganda, northem 
Oc! Tanzania, northem Zimbabwe 

Pan-African Working Group Meeting on Drougbt 27-30 April Ethiopia 13 Participants from five coWltries 
Researcb in Beans 

Pan-African Working Group Meeting on Fungal 30 May - 2 Thika 4 U ganda, Ethiopia, Kenya 
Diseases June Kenya 

1993 Farmer Participatory Methods for Soil Fertility 26 April - Bukoba, 9 Etbiopia, Kenya, Madagascar, 
Researcb 7May Tanzania Tonzania, Uganda. Zaire 

Pan-Afriea Working Group on Sean Entomology (2"' 20-22 Sept Harare, 8 Tanzanía, Kenya, Mauritius, Sudan, 
meeting) Zimbabwe Uganda 

1994 Pan-Africa Multidisciplinary Sean Research Methods April-May Kenya 31 Ethiopia, Kenya, Vganda, Malawi, 
Course Tonzania, Madagascar, Zaire 

Pan-Afriea ANSES Meeting May Kampala 12 V ganda, Tanzania, Kenya, Malawí, 
Vganda Madagascar, Rwanda, Zaire, Sudan 

Pan-Africa Worlcing Group Meeting of Bacterial and June 'Kampala 
Viral Diseases Vganda 
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Major Bean Program Events in RESAPAC (1989-1994) 

Number of participants and/or caunlries andJor 
Year Name of Evenl Date PJace disciplines 

1989 Orear Lates Regional Project Review and PPD 4-9 March Kifugi, Bean Program Leaders from NARs 
Workshop Rwanda 

Workshop on participara!)' approacltes lO evaluale 16-18 May Rwanda 24 Oreat Lates Region 
mu11i1ocation mals in Rwanda 

Grear Lates Regional Workshop on variety release, 2-4 Novemher Goma, 30 Rwanda, Burundi, Zaire 
produclioo and dislribution of bean seed Zaire 

National Seminar of Planning oí On-Farm Research 6-11 November Rubon., 25 Drganízed jointly by ISAR, GTZ, USAID, 
Rwanda CIMMYT and CIAT 

Fifth Oreal Lakes Regional Semínar for Sean 13-18 November Bujumbura, 25 Bean researchers ftom Rwanda, Burundi, 
Iroprovement Burundi Zaire 

\990 National Semínar 00 Production and Distribution of 8-9 February Ngozi, 32 Researchers and Tecbnicians 
Sean Seed Burundi 

Workshop on Fanner Participara!)' Research 20 March- Bukavu 50 Farmers 
3-5 April Zaire 

National Senúoar on Analysis of Dn-Farm trials 14-19 May Ruhengeri 26 A follow evenl 10 the one in Novemher, 
Rwanda 1989, joinlly organized by ISAR, GTZ, 

USAID, CIMMYT, CIP and CIAT 

1991 Breeding Slraregies Workshop 17-20 Janua¡y Kigali, Breeders, pathologists, agronomists, CIA T, 
Rwanda Breeders from Estern Africa 

Sixth Orear Lakes Regional Senúnar for Bean 2\-25 Janu"IY Kigali. Sean researchers ftom development projects 
lmprovemeol Rwanda 

Workshop on Farmer Panicipalo!)' Research 21-29 Augusl Butare~ 22 JO bean researchers 
Rwanda 12 scientists 



Year 

1992 

1993 

Narne of Event 

Grea! Lakes Regional Projecr Review and PPO 
Worksbop 

Clímbing Sean Researcb and Developmem 

Date 

April 

14-17 June 

Place 

~wanda 

Rwanda 

Number of participanl! and/or cOlmtries andlor 
disciplines 

24 Rwanda, Burundí. Zaire 

5 Kenya, Madagascar. Tanzanja 

9 
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Major Bean Program Events in EABRN (1989-1994) 

Number of participanls and/or countries and/or 
Year N ame of Evem Date Place disciplines 

1989 Agricu1tural EconomieslFSR Trainiog Workshop 24-25 Jan Holetta, 13 Research Statioos 
Ethiopia 

Agronomy and Soils Training Workshop 20-25 Feb Holetta, 49 Agronornists/Soil scien!ists 
Elhiopia 

On-Farm Trial. Management for Extension Staff 15-16 Feb Kachwekano 10 EXlension workers and r:esearchers 
Uganda 

Regional Course in Weed Managemenl 20-30 March Uganda 25 Graduate Agronornists and !echnician 
Uganda, Kenya, Elhiopia, Tanzania 

Bean Researcb Training Melhods Course for 30 October . Uganda 26 Technicíans from Uganda and Somalia 
Technicians 10 November 

National FSR Prograrn Review/Orientation Workshop 12-17 Uganda 52 sponsored by CIAT, MFADIUSAID and 
November CIMMYT 

1990 Ecooornics Training Workshop 22-26 January Ho1et!., 19 Economists 
Elhíopía 

Second Regional Workshop on Bean Research in 5-8 March Nairobí, 53 Kenya, Maurilius, Tanzania, Sudan, 
F,¡lstern Africa Kenya Somalia, Elhiopia, U ganda and CIA T 

Farmer Participation in Researcb Training Course 3-10 May Nazret, 21 EconomislS and AgronornislS from 
Elhiopi~ Research Stations 

Sean Research Methods Training Course 5-16 November Thika, 26 East Afríea 
Kenya 

1991 IARICIMMYT/CJAT Economic Analysis and FPR 22-24 January Ethiopi. 17 Econornisls 
Training Worksbop 
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Number of particil>ants and/or countries and/or 
Year Name of Event Date Place disciplines 

Working Group Meeting on Sean Anthracnose 18-21 February Ambo, 7 Pathologisls 
Ethiopia Rwanda, Uganda, Tanzania, Kenya 

Training Work:shop on Cropping Systems Researcb 11-15 March Ethiopia 20 Agronomists 
Methodologies 

Crop Managemenl Researcb Training March-August Kenya 6 Agronomists from Kenya, Uganda, 
Mozambique, Malawi, Tanzania 

National Horticultura! Research Programme Review S-lO Mal' Thika, 66 63 scietuists, 3 farmers 
Work:shop Kenya 

1992 Elbiopia Nadona! Review Work:shop on Janwuy Ethiopia 20 Graduate economists from lAR 
Socioeconomics Research 

Ethiopian Work:sbop on Participatory On-Farm 15-20 Feb Ethiopia For NGOs and govemment extension starf 
Research for Extension Staff 

Training of Trainers for Agricultura! Research 24-29 Feb Ethiopia 21 

Working Group Meeting on Soil fertiJily Research 14 Sept Thika Agronomists and soil scientists from 
for Ibe MaizelBean Cropping System of Ibe Eastem Kenya. Ethiopia, Kenya, Tanzanía, Uganda 
African Higblands 

Statistics and MSlal Regional Training Course 8-18 Sept Kenya 6 Kenya, Uganda 

1993 Mullídiscipliwuy Workshop on Bean Research in April Thika 43 Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania, Etbiopia, 
Ea.tem Afriea Kenya Sudan, Mauritius, Madagascar 

1994 Bastero Africa Breeders Workshop June Katnpa!a Kenya, Uganda, Elbiopia, Tanzania, 
Uganda Rwanda 
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Major Bean Program Evenls in SADCe (1989-1994) 

Number of participants andIor countries andIor 
Year Name of Event Date Place disciplines 

1989 Fim SADCC/CIA T Regional Sean Research 4-7 Oct Mllabane, 45 !rom tbe 9 countries of tbe SADCC 
Workshop Swaziland Region 

SADCC Sean Researclt Metbods Training Course for 20-3\ August Malawi 19 Malawi, Zambia. Zimbabwe 
Research Assistants 

Nintb SUA/CRSP and Second SADCC/CIAT 17-22 Sept Morogoro 76 66 !rom Africa (10 countries) 
Regional Sean Researcb Workshop Tanzania \O !rom USA 

\991 SADCCICIAT Pbase 11 Planning Workshop 6-8 March Mangochí. 17 Tanzania, Malawi. Zambía. 
Malawi Zimbabwe, Lesotbo. Swaziland 

SADCC On-farm Sean Research Methods Training 3-14 Juno Lyamungu. 29 For fie1d assístants 
Course Tanzania 



Bioteehnology Research Unit 
List ol the most important planning conterences, internal 

reviews and expert meetins: 1990 • 1994 

TIlle Date, Place Partlclpanls 

1. PIanning for a Bean Advanced Sep. 1990, 50 scientlsts from USA, 
Biotechnology Researcb Network CIAT, Colombia Europe, Latín America and 
(BARN) Afrlca 

2. Biosafety meeting fOl preparing CIA T June,1990, CIAT scientlsts from 
guidelines CIAT, Colombia different programs and units 

3. Experts meeting on cassava post-harvest Dec.1991, ScientislS ffom FAO, CIAT, 
deterioratinn Rome,ltaly UTA, CAMBIA and NR1 

4. FIfst Scientilic meeting oC Ihe Cassava Aug. 1992, 128 scientists from 29 
Biotechnology Network Cartagena, countnes 

Colombia 

S. In depth review of !he Biotecbnology Dec.1992, Dr. G. Persley, from !he 
Researcb Unit, 1988-1992 CIAT, Colombia World Bank as eJlernal 

reviewer with Drs. M. WoIfe, 
and R. Flaven from !he 
CIA T Board of Trustees 

6. Expert meeting 00 lnternanooal Rice April 28-29, 1993 Sclentlsts from CIAT, lRRI, 
Blas! Effort Santa Roca, Purdue Univ., Cornen Univ., 

Colombia DUPONTCo. 

7. . Brst International BARN workshop Sep.1993, 100 scielltlsts from 16 
CIAT, Colombia countries 

8. Latín American Workshop 011 Anther Feb.1994, 18 Sclelltist from 9 Latín 
Culture for Rice Breeding CIAT, Colombia American countries 

9. Aodean region biosafety meeting June, 1994, 30 scientists from 5 andean 
organized wilh IICA, USDA, Cartagena countries, USA, HoUand, 
CORPOICA, and Dutcb Govermeut Colombia, and other Latin 

American countries 

10. Progre .. review of Ihe Biotechnology Jniy, 1994, CIAT Drs. R. Flaven and M. Wolf 
Researcb Unit by CIAT BOT members 

11. Second Scientific meeting oí !he Cassava Aug. 1994, 150 scientists from 28 
Biotechnology Network Bogor, Indonesia countries 
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l. Program 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Evenl: 

Dale: 

Internal program meelings lo formula 
slrategy for incorporation into CIAT' ste Ihe. Cassava Program 

S IraleglC Plan 

Participants: 
Sept. - Dec., 1990 
ClAT cassava researchers Venue: CIAT, Cali 

Output: 
ClAT in the 1990s and Beyond' 
1991. . A Stralegic Plan. ClAT. April 

Event: 
Internal program meelings lo formul 
Operational Plan 1992-1996 ale Ihe Cassava Program 

Dale: 
Participants: 
Oulpu!: 

Jan. - Mar., 1991 V 
ClA T cassava researchers enue: CIA T, Cali 
Program Plans and R . 
M esource ReqUlrements 1992 1996 

ay 1991. - . ClAT. 

Evenl: IITA-ClAT meeting on cassava research 

Date: 
Participants: 

29-31 October, 1991 Venue: liTA, Ibadan 
liTA and CIA T cassava researchers 

Product: IntE;rnal report 

Event: Cassava Program intensive 5yr review 

Date: 30 Nov. - 6 Dec., 1991 Venue: CIAT, Cali 
Participants: CIAT scientists and Management, Dr. Don Plucknett and 

members of the Program Committee of the Board of Trustees 
ProdUd: CIAT Cassava Program 1987-1991. ClAT. October 1992. 

Event: 

Date: 
Participants: 
Produd: 

Internal program meetings to formulate the Cassava Program 
Operational Plan 1993-1998 

Jan.-Mar., 1992 Venue: ClAT, Cali 
elA T cassava researchers 
Program Plans and Resource Requirements 1993-1998. CIA T. 
May 1992. 



3. 

4. 

Event: Workshop on Food Policy and Agricultural Technology to 
Improve Diet Qualíty and Nutrition 

Date: 10-14 jan., 1994 Venue: Annapolis, U.S.A. 
Participants: Cassava researchers from ClAT, CIMMYT, IRRI, AVDRC, IFPRI, 

USAID and other U.s. labs. 
Product: Project proposal: Exploring the genetic potential for improving 

iron, zinc, iodine and vitamin A content of cassava. 

Event: Intemational Workshop on Cassava Safety 

Date: 1-4 Mar., 1994 Venue: liTA, Ibadan 
Participants: Researchers trom liTA, CIA T, National Programs in Africa, Asia 

and latin America and advanced labs in Europe and the USA. 
Product: Recommendations for tuture research on cyanogenesis in 

cassava. 

111. Project Area: Gene pool development 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Event: Meetings with Brazilian researchers for the formulation and 
subsequent annual planning ánd evaluation oi the special 
project "Cassava Germplasm Development for the Drier Tropics 
and Subtropics of Africa, Asia and Latin American 

Dates: Formulation: jan.-june, 1990 Venue: ClAT, Cali and Brazil 
Yearly planning and evaluation: 
1 week, AuglSept. 1991-1994 Venue: Brazil 
Mid-project evaluation: 
1-2 June, 1993 Venue: ClAT, Cal; 

Participants: Researchers and extensionists from Brazilian National and State 
organizatíons and CIAT Cassava Program scientists 

Product: Project proposal and yearly reports 

Event: 

Date: 
Participants: 
Product: 

Event: 

Second meeting of Panamerican Cassava Breeders 

May; 1990 Venue: CN PMF, Cruz das Almas, Brazil 
National Program Breeders and CIAT cassava scientists 
Proceedings: Documento de Trabajo NO.112. ClAT, 1992 

Joint CIAT-IITA planning meeting on germplasm development 

Date: 30 Aug. - 1 Sept., 1992 Yenue: CIAT, Cali 
Participants: CIA T and liTA cassava scientists 

3 



Product: 

4. Event: 

Date: 
Participants: 
Product: 

Note: 

Internal report 

Third Meeting of Panamerican Cassava Breeders 

4-8 Oct., 1993 Venue: INIVIT, Villa Clara, Cuba 
National Program breeders and ClA T cassava scientists 
Publicatíon: Interfase entre los Programas de Mejoramiento, los 
Campos de los Agricultores y los Mercados de la Yuca en 
Latinoamérica. Documento de Trabajo No. 138. CIAT. 1994. 

For meetings of Asian cassava breeders see VI. Institutional 
Development 

IV. Projed Area: Integrated crop management 

1. 

2. 

Event: 

Dates: 

Meetings to formulate, plan and evaluate the special project 
"Ecologically Sustainable Cassava Plant Protection in South 
America and Africa" 

Formulation: May, 1991 
Planning: 15-30 April, 1993 

Planning and evaluation: 

Venue: CIA T, CaH 
Venue: CNPMF, Cruz das 

Almas, Brazil 

29 Aug. - 2 Sept., 1994 Venue: CNPMF, Cruz das 
Almas, Brazil 

Participants: Scientists from ClAT, liTA and CNPMFIEMBRAPA, and external 
evaluators (for the 29 Aug. - 2 Sept., 1994 evaluation meeting) 
Alsó Brazilian State extension personnel 

Output: Project proposal document and annual reports and work plans 

Evenl: Meetíngs lo formulate, plan and evaluate Ihe special project 
"Soil Conservation in Smallholder Hillside Farming on the 
Andean Inceptisols through Cassava-Forage Legume 
Intercropping" 

Dates: Evaluatíon: 24-31 May, 1992 Venue: CIAT, Cali 
Evalualion: 4-14 June, 1992 Venue: ClAT, Cali 
Formulation: June-Aug., 1992 Venue: CIAT, Cali 

Participants: Scientists from ClA T, the University of Hohenheim, and 
Colombian collaborating institutions, and external evaluators 
(for the 1992 evaluation meetings) 

Output: Project proposal document (second phase) and annual and final 
reports of activities (first phase) 
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, 

, 

3. 

4. 

Event: Meetings to formulate and plan the special project "Improving 
Agricultural Sustainability in Asia: Integrated Crop-Soil 
Management for Cassava-Based Production Systems" 

Dates: Formulation: 15-17 june, 1992 Venue: Kuala Lumpur, 
Malaysia 

Planning: 25-29 july, 1994 Venue: Rayong, Thailand 
Participants: ClAT and Asian national program scientists and extension 

personnel 
Output: Project proposal and internal planning document 

Event: 

Date: 
Participants: 

Output: 

Integrating the management of pests, diseases and weeds of 
cassava in Africa 

27 june - 1 july, 1994 Venue: Kampala, Uganda 
Pest and disease management specialists from international, 
regional and national programs 
Proceedings and action plan (in preparation) 

V. Project Area: Market development 

1 . Event: 

Dates: 

Participants: 
Product: 

2. Event: 

Date: 
Participants: 

Product: 

Workshops to present and obtain feedback on the manual 
"Product Development for Root and Tuber Crops" 

6-13 April, 1991 Venue: ICTA, Guatemala 
22 April - 1 May, 1991 Venue: PRCRTC, Philippines 
28 Oct. - 1 Nov., 1992 Venue: liTA, Ibadan 
National program, CIAT, CIP and liTA scientists 
Product Development for Roo! and Tuber Crops, Vol.! - Asia, 
Vol. 11 - America Latina, Vol. f1I - Africa 
Product Development for Root and Tuber Crops - a Manual (in 
edition) 

Expert consultation on roots, tubers, plantains and bananas in 
animal feeding, organized by FAO 

21-25 Jan., 1991 Venue: CIAT, Cali 
Specialists in processing and the use of root, tubers, bananas 
and plantains in animal feed, FAO, CIP and CIAT scientists 
Report and recommendations 
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3. 

4. 

5. 

Event: Meetings to formulate, plan and evaluate Ihe special project 
"Adding value to Ihe Products and Byproducts of Small· and 
Medium-Scale Cassava Processing Industries in Latín Ameríca" 

Dates: Formulation: Sep.-Oct., 1991 Venue: CIAT, CaH 
Evalualion: 17·18 Jan., 1994 Venue: CIAT, Cali 

Participants: Collaborators from ClRAD, ORSTOM, University of Valle, State 
University of Sao Paulo, University of Buenos Aires 

Product: Project propasal and annual research report 

Evenl: Meetings lo formulate and evaluate the special project 
"Production and Marketing of Cassava Flour in Colombia" 

Dates: Formulation: 
3rd phase: Oct.-Dec., 1990 Venue: CIAT, Cali 
Evaluatíon: Every September Venue: CIAT, Cali 

Particípants: Collaborating partners from FUNDIAGRO, DRI and CIAT 
scientists 

Product: Project proposal and annual research rept;rts 

Event: International Meeting of Cassava Flour and Starcn (joint CIAT
ClRAD organization) 

Date: 11·14 Jan., 1994 Venue: CIAT, Cali 
Participants: Researcners, private sector personnel from Latin America, Arrica 

and Asia 
Product: Proceedings (in edition) 

VI. Project Area: Institutional development 

1. Event: 

Dates: 

Participatíon in planning and evaluation of national cassava 
research programs 

Paraguay 1989, 1990 Venue: Asunción, Paraguay 
Ecuador 1989,1992, 1994 Venue: Portoviejo, Ecuador 
Colombia 1989, 1990, 1991, 1992 Venue: Montería, Colombia 
Brazil 1993 Venue: Cruz das Almas, 

Brazil 
Participants: National program researcn managers and scientists 
Product: National cassava research plans 
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2. 

3. 

4. 

Event: Meetings oi the members of the Cassava Biotechnology 
Network 

Dates: (a) Scientific meetings 
1st: 24-28 Aug., 1992 Venue: Cartagena, Colombia 
2nd: 23-26 Aug., 1994 Venue: Bogor, Indonesia 
(b) Steering Committee 
Yearly, 1992, 1993, 1994 Venue: Various 

Participants: Researchers from advanced labs and national program scientists, 
CIA T and liTA cassava scientists 

Product: Proceedings CBN 1, Proceedings CBN 11 (in edition) 
Annual project work plans 

Event: 

Dates: 

Meetings of the Southern Cone Cassava Development Network 

Formulation: 
15-16 Oct., 1990 
29-30 May., 1991 

Executive Committee: 

Venue:' Asunción, Paraguay 
Venue: Santa Cruz do Sul, 

Brazil 

24-25 April, 1992 Venue: Asunción, Paraguay 
9-10 Feb., 1993 Venue: Curitiba, Brazil 

Participants: National program researchers and extension personnel from S. 
Brazil, N. Argentina and Paraguay 

Product: loint projects between regional cassava research and 
development institutions 

Event: Meetings the Asian Cassava Research Network 

Dates: 

Participants: 
Products: 

Workshops 
3rd: 22-27 Oct., 1990 
4th: 1-5 Nov., 1993 

Advisory Committee Meetings 
15-17Iune, 1992 

Venue: Malang, Indonesia 
Venue: Trivandrum, India 

Venue: Kuala lumpur, 
Malaysia 

24 Aug., 1994 Venue: Bogor, Indonesia 
National program researchers and CIA T scientists 
Proceedings 3rd workshop: C a s s a v a B r e e di n g, 

Proceedings 4th workshop: 

7 

Agronomy and Uti lization 
Research in Asia 
Cassava Breeding, 
Agronomy and Technology 
T ransfer in Asia (in edition) 



5. 

6. 

Regional plans for collaboration and projects 

Event: Participation in Asian national cassava research workshops 

Dates: China 19-24 Oct., 1992 Venue: Hainan, China 
Vietnam 29 Oct. - 1 Nov., 1992 Venue: Hanoi, Vietnam 

Participants: National program research managers and scientists, CIAT 
regional and HQ scientists 

Product: Workshop proceedings (in edition) 

Event: Meetings of the Integrated Projects Network (latin America) 

Dates: 17 Sept. - 4 Oct., 1990 Venue: Cali, Colombia 
22-26 luly, 1991 Venue: Portoviejo, Ecuador 
28 Sept. - 2 Oct., 1992 Venue: Fortaleza, Brasil 
10 lan., 1994 Venue: ClA T, Cali 

Participants: Researchers and extensional personnel involved in intfl8rated 
cassava projects from Colombia, Brazil, Ecuador, Bolivia,' 
Argentina, Paraguay 

Próduct: Trained national program personnel and initial proposals for a 
project lo extend ¡he integrated project concept to Africa. 
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GENETIC DIVERSITY AREA 

Genetic Resources Unit 

2. List of reports of major planning conferences, interna) reviews, expert meetings 

A. General Overview or Policy Matters 

1991 

1991 

1994 

1994 

Annual Report Genetíe ResouTces UnlL In Depth Review 1987-1991. 
December 1991. 110 pages. 

Assessment ofthe Genetlc Resources Unit. December 1991. Henry 
Shands. Consultant. Final Report to the CIAT Board ofTrustees 
Program Commlttee. 9 pages 
Strlpe Study of Genetic Resources in the CGIAR TAC Secretariat 
Food and Agrtculture Organizatíon of the Unlted Natíons (FAO). 
MaTch 1994. 

Conservatlon of Genetic Resources: CIATs Role In Germplasm 
Research. Document prepared by the Genetic Dlverslty Scientific 
Resource Group. ClAT. July 1994. 

B. Beans Germplasm 

1993 Internatlonal Workshop oC the Plmseolus Beans Advanced Rescarch 
Network (BARN). September 7-10.1993. Cali, Colombia. 

C. Cassava Germplasm 

1992 

1992 

First lnternational Workshop on Cassava Genetic Resources. CIAT. 
Callo August. 1992. 

First lnternational Scientific Meeting of the Cassava Blotechnology 
Network. Cartagena, Colombia. 1992. 

D. Tropical Forages Germplasm 

1994 Second Meeting of the Working Group on Tropical and Sub-tropical 
Forage Genetíc Resources at CIAT. Callo Colombia. Aprtl. 1994. 
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LIST OF MEETINGS AND 

CONSULTATION - HILLSIDES PROGRAM 

l. • Agricultura sostenible en las laderas Centro Americanas. Oportunidades de 
colaboración lnterinstltucional. Coronado, San José, Costa Rica 13-16 Agosto. 
1991. Partlcipants (approx. 90) were regional, natlonal, NGO and lAR's active In 
agricultura! research and rural development In Central America. 

2. Taller de consulta para Investlación en las Laderas de América Central, 'Managua, 
Nicaragua 27-28 Agosto 1993, Partlclpants (approx, 22) from NARs, NGO's, 
regtonal and IARCs, wlth emphasls on Honduras and Nicaragua, 

3. Meeting ofthe steering committee called the Consultative Group (GGI for fue 
Central American HUlsides Project (CAHP). La Lima. Cortés. Honduras. May 18-20, 
1994. 

4. Taller lnterinstltucional sobre Agricultura Sostenible en Laderas. November 1992, 
CIAT. Palmira. Partlclpants (50) from NGO·s. NARs, NRM agencies and community 
organisatlons wlth active programs In Río Ovejas watershed. Cauca, Colombia. 

5. Informe del Taller de Planificación "Programa de Desarrollo Sostenible en Laderas" 
(Proladerasl. CIAT. Palmira. Marzo 15-19, 1993. 

6. Workshop on Land Quality Indicators for the Lowland, Savannas and HilIsides of 
Tropical America. CIAT, Palmlra, June 6-10. 1994. 

7. Planning workshop for CIAT-CONDESAN special project In Ecuador 2-6 April. 
1994, Quito. Ecuador. Partlcipants (20) prepared a special project document for 
jolnt project in a highland-mid-altitude hillsides watershed. 
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LAND MANAGEMENT SRG 

Meetings with major influence on the direction of the LM SRG 

1. Workshop on Land Quality Indicators. jointly organized by ClAT (LM) and the 
World Bank. June 6-10. 1994. External particlpants Included experts from the 
World Bank. CIMMYT. IBSRAM. IICA/GTZ. FAO. AGRI-CANADA. IFPRI and USDA
Soil Conservation Servlce. 

It led to the relnforcing oC the interest on indicators work at the LM SRG (who 
contrlbuted a paper joinUy with CIMMYT) and to the preparation oC three project 
proposals to the World Bank. 

2. Participatlon in the Internatlonal Workshop on Agroecosystem Health. Ottawa. June 
19. 1994. It led to discusslon regarding cooperatlon between ClAT and the 
UniVersity of Guelph to open a new tine of research on tropical agroecosystem 
health at ClAT. 

3. Internatlonal Workshop on the neotropical savannas of South Amerlca - Organized 
by ClAT. with the particlpation oC representatives of NARDS. governmental and non 
govemmental organizations deallng with agrtculture or the envlronment from 
Bolivia, Brazil. Colombia and Venezuela. and from two research instltutes at 
Wageningen (Holland). ClAT. 25-29 July. 1994. It led to the joint development of 
an tmportant proposal for the Dutch cooperation. 

4. UNEP & IUFRO Internatlonal Workshop In cooperatlon with FAO. (On developing 
Large Environmental Data Bases for Sustaínable Development; Nairobl. 14-16 July. 
1993). The meetings in Norway and Nairobi strengthened cooperatlve tinks with 
UNEP/GRID. FAO and CIAT and led to a wider network of data exchange with other 
agencies. Thts placed ClAT as one of the lead centers in envlronmental 
databases and GIS. 

5. CGlAR/UNEP/GRID Workshop on GIS data for the CGlAR center (Oslo-Arendal. 
Norway. 21-25 September. 1992. 

6. Workshop on Agro-ecologlcal Characterization. c1asslficatlon and mapping. (Rome. 
14-18 April. 1986). This workshop subsequent lntercenter working groups 
indicated ClATs decision to develop comprehensive envlronmental databases and 
mapping techniques. They laid the basis for fruitful intercenter exchange of data 
and methodologles. 
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RESOURCE MANAGEMENT EvENTS 

TiUe Date 

EXPERT CONSULTATION 

"1he future Agdculture Development 3-4 Sept. 
in conten Tropical Amertca. 1990 - ClAT 
tmpllcatlons for ClATs 5trategy". 

"Dialogo sobre la futura colaboración 13-16 Aprtl 
entre los ONOs y los Centros 1992 - ClAT 
Internacionales de Amertca Latina 
y el Caribe". 

·Donor Consultation meeting on 
ClAT strategy for Resource 
Management Research" 

4-5 February 
1993 - Washington 

Participants 

27 

11 

Argentina. 
Brazil. 
Colombia. 
Costa Rica. 
Chtle. 
Italy. 
United Kingdom. 
USA. 
Uruguay. 

Brazil. 
Bolivia. 
Canada. 
Colombia. 
Chile. 
Mexico. 
Peru. 
IBPOR, 
CIMMYT, 
ClAT 

UNDP, 
FORO Foundatio 
USAlD. 
World Bank. 
lOB. 
lORC. 
WRl. 
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Listado de Reuniones de Planeaci6n , donde se han sacado conclusiones con respecto al 
Programa de Arroz 

Fecha Lugar Documento Instituciones Participantes 

2-7 enero 1989 Chile Informe de Viaje RS.Zelgler INIA 
CIAT 

8-11 febo 1989 Guatemala Informe de Viaje C.P. Martínez ICTA 
CIAT 

18-26 febo 1989 Cuba Informe de Viaje C.P. Martínez llA 
CIAT 

8-14 abril 1989 Chile Informe de Viaje C.P. Martínez INIA 
CIAT 

9-14 abril 1989 Brasil Informe de Viaje RS.Zeigler lRAT-IRRl 
IRRl 
EMBRAPA-CNPAF 
CIAT 

10-21 abril 1989 Brasil Informe de Viaje CNPAF/IRRl 
Perú F. Cuevas-Pérez INIAA 

CIAT , 24-26 abril 1989 Ivory Informe de Viaje RS.zelgIer IRRl 
Coast WARDA 

CIAT 

4-11 junio 1989 Cuba Informe de Viaje C.P. Martinez. IIA 
A. Pantoja CIAT 

17-22 julio 1989 U. S.A. Informe de Viaje L. R. Sanint USA 
CIAT 

4-6 oct. 1989 India Informe de Viaje IRRl 
F. Cuevas-Pérez CIAT 

8-10 nov. 1989 Rep. Informe de Viaje CRIN 
Dominicana F. Cuevas-Pérez CIAT 

R S. Zelgler 

18-24 enero Brasil Informe de Viaje CENPAF 
1990 E. P. Gulmaraes CENARGEN 

CIAT 

2-13 febo 1990 Brasil Informe de Viaje R S. Zeigler EMBRAPA/CNPAF 
IRAT 
CIAT 

11-17 Uruguay Informe de Viaje F. 
marzo 1990 Cuevas-Pérez Programa Nacional , CIAT 
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Fecha Lugar Documento Instituciones Participantes 

16-18 marzo Uruguay Informe de Viaje R S. Zeigler Programa Nacional .J 1990 CIAT 

6-12 mayo 1990 Perú Informe de Viaje INIAA 
E. P. Guimaraes CIAT 

14 agosto 1990 CIAT Memorando Informativo FEDEARROZ 
G.A. Nores CIAT 

4-19 enero 1991 IRRI Informe de Viaje RS.Zeigler Filipinas 
Indonesia 
Slngapur 

7-11 enero 1991 IRRI Minutas Informe Viaje CIAT 
R S. Zeigler WARDA 

IRRI 

21-22 mayo 1991 VlllaVicenclo ICA 
CIAT 
FEDEARROZ 

24-30 agosto VlllaVicencio Minutas CIA'; 
1991 CIAT WARDA 

IRRI 

8 marzo 1991 C.I. Acta Fedearroz 
La Libertad ICA 

CIAT 

14 abril 1992 VlllaVicenc!o ICA 
CIAT 
FEDEARROZ 

17-25 abril 1992 IRRI CIAT ICMR) 
IRRI 
Purdue 

5-10 sept 1992 ClRAD CIAT ICMR) 
CIRAD 

10 oct. 1992 CIAT FEDEARROZ 
ICA 

9-12 nov. 1992 IRRI Informe Viaje M.O. Winslow IRRI 

29 nov- 7 B~sll Informe Viaje M.O. Winslow TAC 
dic. 1992 C.P. Mariínez CPATB/EMBRAPA 

E.P. Gulmaraes IRGA 
CNPAF 
CIAT 

Sep.93 Montpellier. International Upland Rice CIAT. IRRI. CIRAD-CA. 
Francia Breedlng Workshop EMBRAPA-CNPAF. ICA. 

Memorias WARDA. Aslan NARDS 
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Fecha Lugar Documento Instituciones Participantes 

(, 9-10 nov. 1993 Villavicenclo, Acta de Intención ICA 
Colombia CIAT 

FEDEARROZ 

13 die 1993 CIAT Memorando Informativo ICA 
CIAT 
FEDEARROZ 

14-25 feb 1994 CIAT First Workshop "Anther CIAT. Argentina, Brazil, 
Culture for Rice Breeding" Colombta. Chile. Urugua~ 
Memorando y Manual Guatemala. Panamá, 

Venezuela. Sponsored by 
Rockefeller Foundation 

25 feb 1994 CIAT Memorando Informativo CORPOICA 
ICA 
CIAT 

25 mayo 1994 CIAT Final Report on Needs Several NARS 
Assessment 
F. Cuevas-Pérez 

25 abril 1994 Caracas. 
Venezuela Informe de Viaje Colombia 

F. Cuevas-Pérez Venezuela 

(, 1 junio 1994 Ball, Informe de Viaje 7"' Meeting FR Int. Rice 
Indonesia C.P.Martinez Blotec. Program 

F. Correa 

31 marzo 1994 Golama. Informe de Viaje INGER-LAC Meeting 
Brasil 





~ f' -~ 

WlIm"tI'~'CU.""'''IM.~ 
1989-1994 

- . T1IIo V_ n- );o.of_ip .... llopotIa 

Contribución de las pasturas mejoradas a la produ¡x:ión animal en el trópico. Sc:minario lntemacionaJ. CIAT April89 Wotlting Doc No. 80 

Stratcgic Plan - Troplcal Pastures CIAT 1(}.Q4..89 16 (3CIAT) 
12-04-89 

Tropical Paat:uRs Prognm - Consultation Meeting Pbílippin ... 11-05-89 Wotlting Doc XI 
SE Asia 12-05.89 6 (1 ClAT) 

Taller Desarrollo del Suministro cloo SemiJw de Especies Fomjeras TropicalCJ _.c...ta 05-02·91) 26 (lCIAT) Wotlting Doc 17 
lW:a 10.02-91) 

Mooting on dovclopmcnt of livestóck-puturc produgtion .1íItainah1c syJtcms fOl acid lOüsava.rmaha in Tropic&l CIAT 14-06-91) 12 (5 CIAT) 
Amonca U.Q6.9I) 

Mootin¡ oflbe A4visory Committee oflb.ln_ Ttopical_ Ev_ N_ (RII!PT) "" ClAT 27-08·91) 49 (19 ClAT) Wotlting Doc 124 
"00 fann-pasture research" 29-08.91) 

WOIbhop 00 NuVient Rocyeling in P_ CIAT 10.()9-9I) 25 (17 CIAT) 
1$_91) 

FinI MoeIing oflbe RIEPT Amazonia Lima. Pwu 06-11·91) 61 (11 CIAT) Woriting Doc 75 (2 .ols) 
09-11-96 

Intcma1 Seminar on BfobIchnology for 1be TropWal Pastures Program CIAT Z8-01-91 20 (20 CIAT) 
. OI.oz-91 

AvlDC08 en el dcaarroUo del summistro de semillas de especÍCis forrajens tropicales _c...ta 29.()4-91 21 (1 ClAT) WotIting Do. 98 
lW:a O).oS·91 

Meotin¡ of Ibe Advisory Committee of Ibe _ Tropical P_ Eval ..... "" N_oñ< • RlEPT C1AT 21·10·91 11 (7 CIA'!) Minutes 
2)·10·91 

_ I'!:ogram Review (1987-1991) CIAT Decombcr 30 (25 CIA'!) Ropo .... 
1991 

Avlol1!0101 en ~ programas de suministros do scmillaa do especies fomYcms en Centro Amer:tc. eom..y_ 02·03·92 12 (4) WodUng Doe 122 
Hoodutu 07·03·92 

WOIbhop oribe A4visory Couru:iloflbe _ Tropical_ EvaluatiOll N-ud<, RlEPT. ViUaviconcio 18·11-92 35 (lO CIA'!) Publisbed book 
... "Expaading Ibe aVlÚbibiliíy of....ta of ÚOpieal f~ _leo for both __ ami dovelopmea" Colombia 20·11-92 

_8 oribe A4visory Comminee oflbe _ Tropical_ EvaIuaIion N_· RlEPT V¡Uaviocncio 20·11·92 15 (3 CIA'!) Minutos 
Colombia 

FIIlO! MHIing or Ibe RlEPT • SaVllJllW< Ilnailia, 23-11·92 73 (13 CIA'!) WotIting Doo 117 
Bruil 26-11·92 

_ rcview Tropical F~ I'!:ogram CIAT Deccmber 12 (12 CIA'!) No rcport 
1992 



.lIle v .... no... N •. ofP~ RopoIU 

Rogional .... cilitg of fOl1l!l' s... Proje<t RoddIamp.,n, 21-02-93 12 (4 CIAT) Report 
Australia 22·02·93 

IntcmationaJ wortshóp ~ !he Btology and agronomy of fongo AmchiJ CIAT 2'·05-93 28 (11 CIAT) Publish"¡ book 
28-6S-93 

- - --~ 
TaHcr c:valuación do gramíneas y legwninóau en fmea: DiseAo y ensayos y producción de semlHas Costa Rica" 06-06-93 17 Wod:ing Do. 133 

Panamá 17-66-93 

Regi""¡ mccilitg of forag. So" Proje<t 
Los _os. 

0+10-93 l5 (3 CIAT) Report 
I'hilippm.. 08·10.9) 

lntet:n4l review Tropical Forages Program CIAT Deoeml>er 12 (12 CIAT) Noreport 
1993 

-----

Scooml mccilitg oflhe wod:ing _ •• Iropiclü ood -,iclü f""'lle g ...... .......".. ClAT 06-0+94 12 (4 CIAT) Report 
08-6+94 

lIIt.maI Roview liopioaI f""'ll" ProIlJ1lll1 CIAT 29-09-94 11 T. devclop 
29-09.94 

_ worbhop: 1IioIogy, agronomy ood improv_ of B __ ClAT 03-10-94 27 (16 ClAT) To dcvelop 
07·10.94 

Regional mccilitg of Foragc s. .. ProjccU Indonosla 2+10.94 18 (2CIA1) To dcvelop 
28·10·94 

9 Scptombcr 1994 (Worbhop.lis) 

.., \., \., 
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TROPICAL LoWLANDS PROGRAM 

LIST OF MAJOR CONFERENCES, REVIEWS ETC. 

Date 

Sept. 10-15. 1990 

July 15, 1990 

Jan. 15, 1991 

Feb. 22. 1991 

March 6, 1991 

ApI1l 3. 1991 

ApI1l 26. 1994 

May l. 1991 

May 10. 1991 

June 14. 1991 

Nov. 20. 1991 
Brazll. 

Dec. 15. 1991 

Jan. 15. 1992 

Event 

Workshop on nutrlent cycling in pastures. Elght internatlonal 
consultants invited to prepare critique of the proposed ·core" 
experiment at Carimagua. 

"Sondeo sobre viabilidad y limitaciones al uso de arroz y 
pasturas asociadas en los Llanos Orientales de Colombia: 
piedemonte y altillanura". 

Project 'Proposal • Agropastoral Systems for the Savannas oí 
South America" submitted to Deutsch Bank. Would serve 
later as basis for IFDC-ClAT project and others. 

"Improved Technologies for Latin America's new Economic 
Reality: rice-pasture systems for the acid savannas" in Trends 
in ClAT Commodities. 1990. Working Document No. 74. 

Savannas Working Group assembled. 

First meeting oC the Savanna Working Group. 

Second meeting of the Savanna Working Group. 

Rapld Rural Appralsal covers: (1) R. Verde. Goiás. cooperative 
COMIGO; (21 Diamantina. Somso. Lucas de R. Verde. MT; (31 
Riberao Preto. SP; (41 Chapadao dos Gauchos. MS; (5) 
Trtangulo Mineiro. MG. 

Third meeting of the Savanna Working Group. 

Inltial contact of ClAT with ISPN (Instituto Sociedade. 
PopulalYAo. Natureza). 

Trip report by P. Jones re land use informatlon avallable In 

Publicatlon in Trends in ClAT Commoditles (1992) of "The 
Savannas of South Amertca: Towards a Research Agenda for 
ClAT"by L.R. Sanlnt. C.D. Seré. L. Rivas and A. Ramírez. 

RRA report by L.R. Sanint. C. Sere. L. Rivas and A. Ramirez: 
"The Savannas of South America: towards a research agenda 
for CIAl. RRA done over the period 1990-91. 
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Date 

Jan. 20. 1992 

Feb. 11. 1992 

Feb. 15. 1992 

March 10. 1992 

June 16. 1992 

June 21. 1992 

July 15. 1992 

Aug. 18-21. 1992 

Aug. 24. 1992 

Sept. 11. 1992 

Sept. 14. 1992 

Event 

Vis!t to CIAT by C. Müller and H. Torres, Instituto Sociedade. 
Popula~o E Natureza. 

Fteld vislt to EMOOPA, CNPAF. Faz. Barrelrao. Morrtnhos 
(John Landers. AGRIPLAN). Caldas Novas. Marzagao. 
Araguart. Uberlándla. Faz. Sta. Terezinha. R. Verde (COMIGO). 
Gotan!a, Nerepolls. AnapoIts. 

"Settlement and Agrtculture In Brazil's Forest Marglns and 
Savannah Agrosystems"" written by C. Müller. H. Torres and 
G. Martlne. Instituto Sociedade. Popular;áo e Natureza. 
Brasilia. 

M. Ayarza and collaborators from CPAC begln dlagnostlc 
study In the farm of Fernando. Uberh!indla. 

Field visit With BID réviewers (Alfredo Lopes. Abillo Pacheco) 
to CNPAF. Guapo. Faz. Bandeira. Est. Experimental de 
Zootecnia. EMGOPA, CPAC. 

Fteld vislt with BID reviewers lA. Lopes and Luis Arango} to 
ViIlavicenclo. pto. López. Matazul. La Libertad. 

"Area c1assification and mapping for the Cerrados reglon of 
Brazil" Is proctuced by P. Jones. M. Rincón. L.A. Clavijo. J. 
Macedo. and B. Ftnhelro. Dlstributed to vartous Centers of 
EMBRAPA. 

First Agropastoral Workshop for Acid Savanna Soils. 
ViIlavicenclo, Colombia. Flnanced by IDB. 25 particlpants 
from 10 Instltutlons In Brazil, Colombia. and Venezuela. 

It was agreed to lnc1ude common parameters in agro pastoral 
research In the different countrles in order to compatlbilize 
compartsons across d!fferent countries for both pastures 
establishment and recuperatlon with crops. 

Workshop In Brasll!a "Pesquisa em Sistemas Mistos 
Sustentave!s nos Cerrados". 

Ftrst meeting of the Savanna Program. SubJects discussed: (1) 
Workshop at Villavicenclo of August 1992: (2) Workshop of 
Brasilia. August 1992: (3) posslble workshop In Brazll. March 
1993. 

Second meeting of the Savanna Programo Continued to 
dlscuss research strategles. Gave examples of what has been 
proposed for Uberlándla. 
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Date 

Sept. 17. 1992 

Nov. 25. 1992 

Feb. 12. 1993 

March 17. 1993 

March 20. 1993 

March 28. 1993 

Aprtl 23. 1993 

June l. 1993 

Event 

TIúrd meeting of the Savannas Program. 

Libardo Rivas pasa 2 semanas en CPAC, IIÚclalmente para participar 
en sondeos que luego se postergan. Participa reunión Centros y 
analiza Información secundarto con Geraldo. 

Rapid Rural Appralsal oC Uberlandia. 

March 15-19. 1993 Second Agropastoral Workshop fol' Acld Savanna 
Solls. GoliinlafUberlandla/Brasilia. Brazll. Financed by IDB. 23 
particlpants from 11 instltutlons in Brazll. Colombia. and Venezuela. 

Agreed on need for CIAT to carry long term strategic I'esearch on 
agropastoral systems. and lead the creatlon oC an Agropastoral 
Systems Network together with PROCITROPICOS. 

Workshop in Brazil. attended by Brazilians. Venezuela. Guyana. 
Surlname. Colombia. 

Meeting oC the Savannas Program in Brazil with M. Ayarza. 

RRA of Campo Grande. 

Project oC the Universidad Nacional, Bogotá. Depto. de Biología. 
• Aspectos Poblaclonales de Fauna Mayor en los Llanos Orientales 
(Centro Nacional de Investigación Agropecuaria [CNIAJ. Cartmagua. 
Meta. Colombia" by ProC. Miguel Angel MeJía. 

Report oC four RRA In Brazil by Ayarza. 

Aug. 16-20. 1993 Workshop on Integrated management oC soil and plant resources oC 
sustainable production on acld solls. 

Oct .• 1993 

December 1993 

March 21·25. 
1994 

March 23. 1994 

March 28, 1994 

The Inauguration of the MAS (Management oC acid sollsl Consortium. 

Planrung meeting oC Slash and Bum. Pto. Velho. RV. JIS. SF. 
MThung particlpated. ICRAF. EMBRAPA. CIAT. WRl. TSBF. 

TransCer oC technologies for improved agro-pastoral productlon 
systems COl' savanna ecologies oC S. Amerlca United Nations 
Development ProgramfFAO ICIAT INARS. Project Development. 

IX Internatlonal Rice Conference COI' Latin Amerlca and the 
Cartbbean, and V National Rice Research.Meeting. Goiánia. Brazil. 

Slash and Burn Global Steertng Group meeting. Yaounde. 
Cameroon. 

Steerlng Commltteé of MAS. 
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Date 

Aprll 5-7, 1994 

Event 

Workshop on Physical Aspects of the SoHs from the Eastern 
Savannas ofVenezuela, FONAIAP, El Tigre. Venezuela. 

Aprll 9, 1994 Curso Internacional Ecología de Sabanas: importancia. manejo, 
conservación. 

June 6-10, 1994 Workshop on land quallty indicators for the low-Iand savannas and 
hillsldes oí tropical Amertca World Bank - sponsored workshop. 21 
consultants (12 international experts inc1uding World Bank stafl). 

July 5-6, 1994 PROCITROPICOS meeting to finalize project on "Regeneration and 
austainable management of degraded soila in savannas". 

July 28, 1994 Meeting ICA-FENALCE-CIMMYT-CIAT to agree In a common strategy 
of research In agropastoral systems with the inc1usion oí the acid soH 
tolerant maize crop. 

Sept. 19-23, 1994 Thlrd Agropastoral Workshop for Acid Savanna Soils. Barinas, 
Venezuela. Financed by IDB. 

Agreed to uni(y the agropastoral actiVitles on savanna soUs of the 
reglon under a PROClTROPICOS-FAO-CIAT umbrella. 
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